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TO THE MOST HIGH
AND MIGHTY PRINCE

CHARLES,
BY THE GRACE OF GOD,

King of (jreatTSritaine, France, and
Ireland^ Defender ofthe Faith, dec.

,

May itpleafeyour moft Excellent Maieftie
;

.

SIHe whole Body of the $\(&tU

^ rail Hijlorie , either d£i]gned,

or written, by the late Lo.

Vifeount S. Alban, was dedica-

ted to your Maieftie, in his

Bookc De Ventu, about foure

yeeres paft, when.your Maieftiewas ^Prince : So

as there needed no new Dedication of this

Worhe, but only, in allhumbleneffe, to letyour

Maieftie know, it is yours. It is true, if that Lo.

had liued, your Maieftie, erelong, hadbeene

,
inuoked, to the Protection ofanother Hiftorie I

Whereof,



Tfe Epi/l/eT>edicatory.

Whereof, 'not Statures K^ingdomc, as in this,

but thcfc ofyour Maiejlies, (during theTirrre

and %aigne of K^ng Henry the Sigbtb') had beene

the Subiecr.:Which fince it died vn der the De-
Agnation meerely,there is nothing left,butyour

JVLaieflips Princely GoodneiTe, gracioufly to

accept of the Vndertakers Heart, and Intenti-

ons . who was willing to hauc parted , for a

while , with his Darling 'Pkilofophie, that hee

might haue attended your RoyallCommande-
ment, in that other JVorkg. 1 hus much I haue

beene bold, in all lowlinefTe,-to reprefent vnto

your Adaufiie, as one that was trufted with his

Lord/hips Writingr, euen to the laft. And as this

Wor\e aflfecfteth the Stampe of your ^vlaiejlies
c
Rojali

i

Prote9ion
>
to make it more currant to the

World\ So vnder the TroteBion of this IVorfa I

prefume in all humbleneffe to approach your

Maiefties prefence j And to offer it vp into your

Sacred Hands.

Your MAISSTIES woji LojaU

and DetunedSubieB,

W. RaWlby.
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To the Reader.

Auinghad theHonour to be conti-

nually with my Lord, in compi-

ling ofthis JVorkg > And to be em-
ployed therein j I haue thought it

not amifle, ( with his Lordfhips

good leaue and liking, ) for the better fatisfacftion

ofthofc that fhallreade it, to make knowne fome-

what of his LordQiips Intentions, touching the

Ordering, and Publishing of the fame. I haue

heard hisLordmip often fay • that if hee mould

haue ferued the glory ofhisowne Name, he had

been better not to haue publimed this yKQtfrurall

Hijlory : For it may feeme an Indigefted Heap
of Particulars - And cannot haue that Luftre,

which Bookes caft intoMethods haue : But that

he refolued to preferre the good of Men, and

that which might beft fecure it, before any thing

that might haue Relation to Himfelfe. And hee

knew well, that ther was no other way open, to

vnloofe Mens mindes, being bound ; and ("as

it were} Maleficiate, by the Charmesof decei-

uing Notions, and Theories - and therby made
A Impo



To the T^eader.

Impotent for Generation ofVVorkes
?
- Butonely

no wher to depart from the Senfe, and cleare ex-

perience ;
Eutto fceepe clofeto it, efpecially in the

beginning: Befides, this Js(aturaU Hi/lory was a

Debt ofhis, being Defigned and fet downe for a

third part ofthe Inflauration. I haue alfo heard

his Lordmip difcourfe, that Men ("no doubt}

will thinke many ofthe Experiments conteined in

this Collection, to bee Vulgar and Triuiall •

Meane and Sordid -- Curious and FruitlefTe ; And
therfore he wifheth, that they would haue perpe-

tually before their Eyes, what is now in doing;

And the Difference betweene this J\(aturall Ht^

florj y and others. For thofe D^jxturall Histories,

which are Extant,being gathered for Delight and

Vfe^are full ofpleafant Defcriptions and Pictures-

and affect and feeke after Admiration, Rarities,

and Secrets. But contrariwife, the Scope which

his Lordmip intendeth, is to write fuch a Statu-
ral! History, as maybe Fundamentall to the Ere-

cting and Building ofa true Thilofopbj : For the

Illumination ofthe Vnderjlanding < the Extracting

of zJxiomes; and the producing ofmany Noble
Jfor^r,and Effects. For he hopeth,by thismeanes,

to acquit Himfelfe ofthat, for which hee taketh

Himjelfein a fort bound; And that is, the Ad-
uancement of all Learning and Sciences. Forha-

uing in this prefent VVorke Collected the Ma-
terials for the Building 5 And in his 3\(ovum

Organum(ofwhich his Lordmip is yet to publifh

a Second



To the Reader.

a Second Part, ) fet downe the Inilruments and

Directions for the VVorke • Men fhall now bee

wanting to themfelues, ifthey rai'e not Know-
ledge to that perfection, whereof the Nature of

Mqrtall men is capable. And in this behalfe, I

haue heard bisLordfliip fpeake complainingly
?

-

That his Lordfhip Cwho thinketh hee deferueth

to be an Architect in this buildingjfhould be for^

ced to be a Work-man and a Labourer • And to

digge the Clay, and burne the Brick ; And more

then that,(according to the hard Condition'ofthe

ffraeliteszt the latter end) to gather the Strawe

and Stubble, ouer all the Fields, to burn the Bricks

iwithall. For heknyweth, that except hee doe it,

nothing will be done : Men are fo fett to defpife

the Meanes of their owne good. And as for

the Bafenes ofmany ofthe Experiments^- As long

as they be Gods Works, they are Honourable

enough. And for the Vulgarnes ofthem ; truey^

xiomes muft be drawne from plaine Experience,

and not from doubcfulhAnd his Lordfhips courfe

is, to make Wonders Plaine, and not Plaine

thingsWonders • And that Experience likewife

Imutl be broken and grinded, and not whole, or

as it groweth. And for Vfe ; his Lordfhip hath

often in his Mouth, the two kindes of Experi-

ments • Experimenta Fructifera, and Experiment

taLucifera: Experiments of Ffe y
an6 Experiments

of Light • And he reporteth himfelf, whether he

were not a ftran^e Mam that fhould thinke that

A z Light



"Jothe
c
Reac/er.

Light hath no Vfc, becaufe it hath no Matter.

Further, his Lordfhip thought good alfo, to add

vntomany ofthe Experiments themfelues, fome

(jlojje ofthe Caufes- that in the fucceeding work of

Interpreting ZJSQiture, and Framing <tAxiomes, all

things may be in more Readines. And for the

Qaufes herein by Him afsigned . his Lordfhip

perfwadeth Himfelfe, they are farr more certaine,

then thofe that are rendred by Others ; Not for

any Excellency of his owne YVitt, (^as his Lord-

(hip is wont to fay) but in refpect ofhis continue

all Conuerfation with 3\Qtture, and Experience.

Hedidconfiderlikewife,thatby this Addition of

£au/esjSAem mindes ("which make fo much haft

to find out the Qaufes ofthings^-) would not think

themfelties vtterly loft, in a Vait Wood of £x-

^nVwr^butftayvponthefed«/fJ,Cfuch as they

are) a little, till true <±Axiomes may be more ful-

ly difcouered. I haue heard hisLordfhip fay aL

fo, that one great Reafon, why he would not put

thefe Particulars into any exact Method,(though

he that looketh attentiuely into them, ftiall finde

that they haue a fecret Order) was, becaufe hee

concerned that other men would now thinke,

that they could doe the like ; And fo goe on

with a further Collection : which if the Method
had been Exact, many would haue defpaired to

attaine by Imitation. As for his Lordmips loue

of Order , I can referr any Man to his Lord-

lhips Latinc Booke, ©f zAugmcntu Scientiarum^

which



To the Trader.
j

1

which ("ifmy Iudgment be any thing) is written

in the Exadteft Order, that I know any Wri-
ting to bee. I will conclude with an vfuall Speech

ofhis Lordfliips. That this VVorkc ofhis 3\£a~

tarall Hiftory, is the World, as G o d made it,

and not as Men haue made it ^ For that it hath

nothing of Imagination,

Wi 'Ranlcy*

This Epiftle is

the fame, that

fliould haiie

been prefix-

ed to this

Booke, ifhis

Lordflnp had

liued.





NATVRALL
HISTORIE

I. Century.

Experiments

in Confort,

touching the

Straining and

Parting of Bo-

dies, one

through ano-

I G G a Pitt vpon the Seajhore , fomewhat a-

boue the High-water Marke, and fincke it as

deepe as the Low- Water marke
5
And as the Tide

corameth in, it will fill with Water^ Frefli and Po-

table. This, is commonly praclized vpon the

Coaft of^4r^4r)f,whcre other frefli Water is wan-
ting. And C^sar knew this well, when he

was befieged in Alexandria .• For by Digging
j

$* :

C
^V

of Pitts in the SeaJheare, heedid fruftrate the Laborious Workes of coUtion.

the Enemies, which had turned the Sea-Water vpon the Wells of
Alexandria 5 And fo faued his Army, being then in Dcfperation. But

Cafar mjftooke the Caufe j For he thought thatali Sea-Sandes had Na-
turall Springs of FrejhWater . But it is plaine, that it is the Sea- Water

$

becaufethe Pitt filleth according to theMeafure of the Tide .• And
the Sea water pafsing or Strayning through the Sandcs, leaueth the

SaltnciTe.

I remember to hauc Read, that Tnallhath beene made ofSalt Water

parted through Earth ; through Tenn VetfHIs, one within an other,

and yet it hath not loft his SaltnelTe, as to become potable : But the

fameMin faith,that (by the Relation ofAnother,) Salt Water drained

through twenty VeiTells
a
hath become Frefh. This Experiment feemeth

to croffe that other of Pitts, made by the Sea fide • And yet but in part,

ifit bi true,that twentie Repetitions doe the EfFed . But it is worth the

Note, how poore the Imitations of Nature are, in Common courfe of
Experiments , except they be led by great Iudgement, andfome good
Light oiAxitmes, For firft, ther is no fmall difference betweene a

Paflagcl
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J\£aturall Hijlory

:

PaiTage of Water through twenty fmall VeiTellsj And through fuch a

diftance
s
as betwecne the Low watcr,and High water Marke . Second-

ly, there is a great difference betwecne Earth and Sand . For all Earth

hath in it a kinde ofNitrous Salt, from which Sand is more free : And
befides Earth doth not ftraine the Water fo finely, as Sand doth . But
theris a Third Point, that I fufpeft as much, or more, then the other

Two : And that is, that in the Experiment oiTramfmifsion of the Sea-

water into the Pitts, the Wittr rifeth • Butin the Experiment ofTrant
mifsion ohht Water through the VefTells, ir falkth : Now certainc it

is, that the Salter Part ofWater, (once Salted throughout) gocth to the

Bottomc . And therfore no meruaile, ifthe Draining ofWater by def-

cent, doth not make it frefh .• Befides, I doe fomewhat doubt, that the

very Darning of the Water, that commeth from the Sea, is more pro-

per to ftrike of the Salt part, then wher the Water flideth ofher owne
Motion.

It feemeth Percolation or Tranfwifsion, (which is commonly called

Strainings) isagoodkindeof^r/>4r^//^« Not onelyof Thicke from
Thin,and GrofTe from Fine, ; But ofmore fubtile Natures ; And vari-

eth according to the Bodie through which the Tranfmifuon is made .

As if through a wollen Bagg, the Liquour leaueththe Fatneffc; It

through Sand, the SaltnelTc; &c. They fpeake of Seuering Wine from
Water, pafsing it through Iuy wood,or through other the like porous

Body
5
But Ti^en Conftat.

The Gumm of Trees (which wee fee to be commonly mining and
cleare) is but a fine Paffage or Straining of the luicc of the Tree,

through the Wood and Bark, And in like manner, Cornjh Diamonds,

and Rock Rubies, (which are yet more refplendent then Gumms) are the

fine Exudations ofStone.

Ksiriftoile giueth the Caufe,vainely, why the feathers of Biriet are

ofmore liuely Colours,thcn the HairesofBeaftes-, for no Meafi hath any
fine Azure, or Carnation, or Greene Haire. He faith, Itis, becaufc

Birds are more in the Beames of the Sunn, then Beafts j But that is ma-
nifeftly vntruc

5
For Cattle are more in the Sun then Birds, that hue

commonly in the Woods, or in fomeCouert.- The true Caufe is, that

the Excremcntious Moiftureof liuing Creatures, which maketh as

well the Feathers in Birds^ as the Haire in Beafts, paflcth in Birds

through a finer and more delicate Strainer, then it doth in Beafles ; For

Feathers pafte through Quills j And Haire through Skin.

. The Clarifying ofLiquors by Adhefion is an Inward Pereolation± And
is effected, when fbme Clcauing Body is Mixed and Agitated with the

Liquour

s

; wherby thegrofler Part ofthe Liquor flicks to that CJeauing

Body; And fo the finer Parts are freed from the GrofTer. So the

Apothecaries clarify their Sirrupes by whites of Eggs, beaten with the

Iuices which they would clarify ; which Whites of Eggs, gather all

the Dreggs and groiTer Parts ofthe Iuyce to them ;
And after the Sir-

rupe being fetton the Fire, the whites ofEgges thcrnfelues harden, and

are



Century : I.

arc taken forth. So Ippocrajfe is clarified by mixing with Milke- And
ftirring it about 5

And then pafsing it through a WollenBagge, which

they call HippocratesSkene : AndtheCleauing Nature or tnc Milke

draweth the Powder ofthe Spices, and Gro'Ter parts of the Liquour to

it j And in the paflagethey flickvpon the Woollen Bagge.

The Clarifying or Water, is an Experiment tending to Health ; be-

sides the pleaiureofthe Eye, when Water is Cryftahnc. It is effected

by cafting in and placing Pebbles, at the Head of a Current $ that the

Water may ftraine through them.

It may be, Percolation doth not onely caufc Cleareneflc and Splen-

dour, but Swcetnes of Sauour
5
For that alfo followeth, as well as

Clearencs, when the Finer Parts are feuered from the Grofler. So it is

found, that the Sweates of Men that haue much Heat, and exercife

much, and haue clcane Bodies, and fine Skins,doc (mell 1weet -, As was

faid of Alexander j And we fee, commonly, that Gumms haue fweet

Odours.

TAke a Glafle, and put Water into it, and wett your Finger, and draw
it round about the Lipp of the Glafle, prefsing it fomewhat hard

$

And after you haue drawne it fome few times abour
5 it will make the

Waterfriskeandfprincklevp,inafir\e Dew. This Inflame doth excel-

lently Demonftratc the Force ot Comprefoon in a Solid Body. For
whenfoeuer a Solid Body (as Wood, Stone, Metrali, &c.) is prefled,

ther is an inward Tumult in the parts therof ; feeking to deliuer them-
fclucs from the Comprcfsion : And this is the Caufc of all Violent

^Motion, Wherin it is ftrangcin the higheft Degree, that this Motion

hath neuer been obferued, nor inquired j It being of all Motions, the

aioft Common, and the Chiefe Rootc of all LMechanicatt Operations.

This ^Motion workcth in round at firft, by way of Proofe, and Search,
which way to deliuer it felfc ; And then worketh in Progreite, wher
it fmdeththeDeliuerancecafieft. In Liqueurs this Moiionis vifiblc: For
ill Liquours ftrucken make round Circles* andwithall Dam -

y but in

Solids, (which bieake not,) it is fo fubtile, as it is inuifiblc; But nc-

BCJ thclefs bewrayethit felfe by many Effects • As in this/nflance wher-
ofwe fpeake. For the Prejfure of the Finger furthered by the wettin*

(becaufe it fticketh fo much the better vnto the Lipp of the Glajft,) a£
rer fome continuance, putteth all the fmall Parts of the Glajfe into

vyorkej that they ftrike the Water fharpely$ from which Percujfion

that Sprinkling commeth.
If you ftrike or piercea Solid Body, that is brittle, as GUjfe, or Sugar

y

it breaketh not onely, wher the immediate force is ; but breaketh all a-

bout into fhiuersand fitters ; The Motion, vpon the Prejfure, fearching
all wayes ; and breaking where it findeth the Body weakeft.

The Powder in Shoeing Dilated into fuch a /"/rfw^asendureth not-

Comprefion-, Moueth likewife in round,(The Flame being in the Nature
ofa liquid Body:) Sometimes recoylingjSomctimes breaking the Piece-

B Buf
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Experiment*
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touching Mt-
tiem of Boites

vpon their

Prejfure.
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J\(\tturall Htjlory

:

12

*5

Experiments

in ConfertXOW-

ching Sepa-

rations ofBo-

dies by Weight

*4

But generally difcharging the Bnllett, becaufe ther it findeth eafieft Dc-

liuerance.

This Motion vpon Prefjure, and the Reciprocall therof, which is

Mvtion vpon Tenfurey wevfeto call (by onecommon Name) iMoti-

m of Libertit
5
which is, when any Body, being forced to a Preter-Natu-

rall Extent, or Dimenfion, deliuereth and reftoi ethic fclfeto the Na-

turall ; As when a Blown Bladder (PrcfTed) rifeth againcjorwhen

Leather or Cloath tenturcd fpring backe. Thefc two Motions (ofwhich

ther be infinite Inftances,) wefhallhandleinducplace.

Tliis Motion vpon Prejfure is excellently alfo demonftrated in Sounds
h

As when one Chimeth vpon a#*#,itfoundeth; But asfoon as helayeth

his hand vpon it, the Soundctafcth : And fo, the Sound of a Vtrginall

Stringy as fooneas the Quill ofthe lack falleth vpon it, ftoppeth. For

thefe Sounds arc produced, by the fubtilePercufsion of the Minute

parts, of the Bell, or String, vpon the Aire
5 All one, as the Water is

caufedto leape by the fubtile Percuffion of the Minute parts ofthe

Glajfe ^ vpon the Water, wherof. we fpake a little before in the 9^.
Experiment. For you muft not take it to be, the Iocall Shaking of the

Bell, or String, that doth it. As we fhall fully declare, when we come
hereafter to handle Sounds.

TAke a Glajfe with a Belly and a long Nebb^ fill the Belly (in part)

whhWater: Take alio another Glajfe^ whcieintoput claret Wine
and Water mingled ; Reverfe the firit Giajje, with the Belly vpwards,
Stopping the Nebb with your fingar ; Then dipp the Mouth of it wirh-

intnc Second Glafe, and remoue your Finger: Continue it in that

poftureforatiraej And it will vnmingle the Wine from the Water:

The Ff/'wafcendingandfetling inthetoppof the vpper Glafe
t And

therf4^rccfccndingandfetling in thebottomeof the lower Glafse.

The paffage is apparent to the Eye
-, For you fhall fee the Wine, as it

werejinafmallveine, riling through the Water. For handfomncfle

fake (becaufe the-Workingfequirerhfome (mall time; it were good
you hang the vpper Glafse vpon a Naile. But as loone as ther is ga-

thered fo much pureand vnmixed n^/er in the Bottome of the Lower
Glafse , as that the Mouth ofthe vpper Glajfe dippeth into it, the Moti-

on ceafeth.

Let the Vpper Glajfe be Wine, and the Lower Water . ther follo-

weth no Motion at all. Lett the Vpper Glafe be Water pure, the Low-
wer vVater coloured

;
or contrariwifc; ther followcth no Motion at all.

But it hath been tried, thatthough the Mixture of Wine and Water,
in the Lower Glajfe, be three parts Water, and but one Wine, yet it

doth not dead the Motion. This Separation of'Water and Wine appea.

reth to be made by Weight
;
for it muft be of Bodies of vnequall Weight

,

or ells it workcth not; And the Heauier Body muft cucr be in the vpper
Giajje . But then note withall, that the Water being made penfile, and
the* being a great Weight of Water in the Belly of the Glajfe, fuftained

by
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byaTmall Pillar of yyater in the Neck ofthe Gfcjpr ; Itisthat, which

fetteththc A/#f/wionworke : ¥ot yyater zndyrweinone GUp, with

long (landing, will hardlyfeucr.

This Experiment would be Extended from Mixtures of feuerall Li-
} ^

quors, to Simple Bodies, which Confift offeuerall Similare Parts : Try

it therfore with Broyne or Salt water , .and Frefl) water ; Placing the Salt

water (which is the heauierj in the vppcr Clap ;
And fee whether the

Frefh will come aboue. Tryitalfo mih yyater tbtcksugred, and Pure

water; and fee whether the waterwhich commeth aboue,willloofehis

Sweetnes : For which purpofc it were good ther were a little Cock

made in the Belly ofthe vpper Clap,

IN Bodies containing Fine Spiritts, which doe eafely difsipate, when '
Experiments

you make Jnfnfms, the Rule is $ A fliort Stay ofrhe Body in the Li j^jJ^J^
quour receyueth the Spiritt; And a longer Stay confoundcth it; be- txo'*s scacch-

caufe it drawcth forth the Earthy Part withali; which embafeth tiie £"?
In

^f-"
h

finer . And therfore it is an Errour in Pbtfciaw, to reft (imply vpon the ^r^Iusd"

Length offtay , for encreafingthc venue. But ifyou will hauc the/*- Aire.

fitfion ftrong, in thofe kinde ofBodies, which haue fine Spiritts, your

wayis, not togiue Longer time, but to repeat the Infufien ofthe Body

ofcner .- Take yioletts, and infufea good Pugill ofthem in a Quart of

Vineger; Lettthemftay three quarters of an houre, and take them

forth -, And refrefli the infufion with like quantity ofnew yioletts, fe-

uen times- And it will make a Vineger (o frefh of the Flower, as ifa

Tweluc-moneth after, it be brought you in a Saucer, you fhall finell it

before it come at you. Note, that it fmeJlcth more perfe&iy of the

Flower, agood while after, then at firft.

This Rule, which wee hauc giuen,is of lingular vfe, for the Prepara-

tions olKedecineSy and other Infufions . As for Example ; the Leafc of

Bnrrage hath an Excellent Spiritt, to reprefle the fuliginous Vapour
of Dusky Melancholy, and fo to cure Madnes : Butneuertheleflfe, if

rhe Leafe be infufed long, it yieldeth forth but a raw fubftancc, ofno
Vci tue . Therfore I fuppofe4

that ifin the Muft ofWine, or Woit of

Beerc, while it worketh, before it be Tunned, the Bnrrage ftay a f mall

rime, and be often changed with frefb ; It will make a Soueraignc

Drink for Melancholy Pafsions. And the like I conccyue oiOrenge

n

8

Flowers

Rubarb bath manifeftly in it Parts ofconrrary Operations: Parts that

purge
; And parts that bindc the body : And the firft lay loofer, and

the latter lay deeper : So that if you infufe Rubarb for an houre, and

crufh it well, it will purge better, and binde the Body lcfle after the

purging,then if it flood twenty foure hourcs
5
This is tried : But I con-

|cciue likcwife, that by Repeating the lnfupn o£ Rubarb, feuerall times,

(as was faid of Violetts, ) letting each ftay in but a fmall rime • you may
raakcitasftronga Purging Medeciue, as Sca-mmony . And it is not a|

fmall thing wonn in Phipk, ifyou can make Rubarb^ and other Mede -
\
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fines that are Benedicl, as ftror.g Purgcrs, as thole that arc not without

fome Malignity.

Purging Mcdecines, for the moft part, haue their Purgatiue Vertue,

in a floe S pir it
;
As appearcth by that they indute not boiling, without

much !oiTe ofvertue . And thcrfore it is ofgood vie in Pbtfick, ifyou
canreta ;f the l urging Vertue, and take away the Vnpleafant tail of
the Purser j which it is likeyou may doe, by this Courfc of Ivfujing

oft, with little flay . For it is probable, that the Horrible and Odious
Taft, is in the GrofTer pjit.

Generally,the working by lnfufions, is groflc and blinde, except you
firft try the IfTuing ofthe feuerall Parts of the Body, which of them
Iflue more fpeedily, and which more flowly j And foby apportioning

the time, can take and leaue that Quality, which you defire. This to

know,ther be two waiesjThe one to try what long ftay,and what fhort

flay worketa, as hath been faid : The other to try ia Order, thefucce-

ding Infnfiom^ ofone and the fame Body, fuccefsiuely, in feuerall Li-

quors. As for example j Take Orengc-Pills, or Rofc-UMary, or Cinna-

mon^ or what you will; And let them /;?/*/< halfc an hourem Water.-

rhen takethem our, and lufufe them agatne in other Water ^ And fo

the third time : And then taftand consider the Firfi waterjibe Second^

and the Third: And you will find them differing, not only in Strength

and Weaknes,Sut otherwife in Taft, or Odour ; For it may bee the

Firff water will haue more of the Sent, as more Fragrant- And the

Second more of the Taft, as more bitter or Biting, &c.

lnfaftons in c/ft>r, (for fo we may well call Odours) haue the fame
diuerfities mxhlnfuftons in Watery In that the feuerall Odours (which

are in one Flower, or otherBody ) ifTue at feuerall times; Some carli*

cr,fomelarfer : So we finde that Violetts, Woodbines, Strawberries,

yield a pleafing Sent, that commeth forth firft ; But foone after an

ill Sent, quite differing from the Former ; Which is caufed, not fo

much by Mellowing,as by the late Iffuingof the Grofler Spirit.

As we may defire to cxtrael the fineft Spirits in fome Cafes
5
So we

may defire alfo to difcharge them (as hurtfull) in fome other. So
Wine burnt, byreafonof the Evaporating of the finer Spirit, enfla-

methleffe, and isbeftin Agues: 0/Huwleefethfomcof his poifoaous

Quallity, if it be vapoured out, mingled with Spirit of Winepi the like;

Sean leefeth (bmewhat ofhis windines by Decocting j And ^generally)

fubtile or windy Spirits are taken off by Inccnfion, or Evaporation.

Andeucnin Infufions in things that are of too high a Spirit, you were

better poure off the firft Infufon, after a fmalltime, and vfe the latter.

Bvbbles arc in the forme of an Hemifphere ; Aire within, and a little

Skin of Water without : And it feemcth fomewhat ftrange, that

the Aire fliould rife fo fwiftly, while it is in the Water ;
And when it

commeth to the topp, fhouldbcftaidbyfoweakeaCoueras that of

the Bubble is, ButasforthefwifcAfccntofthc^/r^whilcit is vnder

the
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'the Ff^ater, tha.th a. Motion o£ Percufsitn from the Watery which it

feljfe defending, driuech vpp the Aire ; and no Motion of Leuitj in the

Aire. And this Demoeritus called Mitts Flags, In this Common Ex-
periment, the Caufc of the Enclofure of the Bubble is, for that the Ap«

!

petite to rcfift Separation, orDifcontinuancc, (which in folide Bodies

is ftrong) isalfo in Liqueurs, though fainter and weaker ; As wee fee in

this of the Bubble: we fee it alfo in little Glaflcs of Spittle that children

make of Rufhes 5
And in Caftles of Bubbles, which they make by

blowing into waier , hauing obtained a little Degree of Tenacity by
Mixture ofSoape : Wee fee it alfo in the Sttfftcides of water , which if

i thcr be water enough to follow , will Drawe thcmfelues into a fmall

thredd, becaufe they willnotdifcontinue • But if therbe no Remedy,
then they caft thcmfelues into round Dropps • which is the Figure, that

faueth the Body moft from Difcontinuancc : The fameRcafon is of
the Roundnes of the Bubble , as well for the Skin of water , as for the

Aire within: For the Aire hkewile auoideth Diftomtnuance; And ther-

fore cafteth it iclfinto a Round Figure. And for the ftopp and Arreft of
the Aire* little while, ic fheweth that the Aire of it felfe hath little, or

no Appetite, ofAfcending.

THE Reie<5Hon, which I continually vfe, ofiExperiments, (though

it appeareth not) is infinitjBut yet if an Experiment be probable in

the Worke, and ofgreat Vfe,I rcceyue it, but dehuer it as doubrfull. It

was reported by a Sober Man, that an \^irtifciall Spring may be made
thus : Finde out a hanging Ground , wher theris a good quick Fall of

Raine- water. Lay a Half-Trough ofStone,ofa good length, 3 • or 4

.

footedeep within the fame Ground* with one end vpon the high

Ground , the other vpon the lowe. Couer the Trough with Brakes a

good thicknes, and caft Sand vpon the Topp ofthe Brakes : You-ihall

fee, (faith he) that after fomeftiowers are paft, the lower End of the

Trough will runn like a Spring of water : which is no maruaile , if it

hold, while the Raine- water lafteth ; But hefaid it would continue long

time after the Raine is paft : As ifthe water did multiply it felf vpon
the Aire,by the helpcofthe Coldnefle and Condenfation ofthe Earth,

and the Confort ofthe fnft Water. -

TH E French, (which put off the Name of thtFrenehDifea(e h
vnto

the Nameof the Difeafe ofNaples,) doe report, that at the Siege

of Naples , therwere certaine wicked Merchants, that Barrelled vpp
CMansjlefhy (offome that had been , lately flaine in Barbary) and fold

it for Tunny -, And that vpon that foulc and high Nourishment, was the

Originall ofthat Diftafe* Which may well be ^ For that it is certaine,

that the CanibaBs in the Weft Indies, cate Mansftejb ; And the Weft Indies

were full ofthe Pockcs when they were firft difcouered : And at this

day the Mortaiteftpoijons, pra&ifcd by the weft indians,haucfomc Mix-

ture ofthe Bloud, or Fatt, or Flcfii ofMan : And diuers Witches, and

B i Sorcc-
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Sorcerefies,afweIl amongft the Heaiken,zs amongft: the clrifliansjaauc

fedd vpon Mansfiefh , to aid (as itfecmeth) their Imagination, with

High and foule Vapours.

IT fcemeth that ther be thefewaies (in likelihood) ofVerfionoiVa-

•pours., ox Aire, Into Water and Moifture. The firft is CW- which
doth manifeftly Condenfe ; As wee fee in the Contracting of the Aire

in thcrfriat/jer-GUJft'- whereby it is a Degree nearer to water. Wee fee

it alfointhe Generation of^Springs , which the KjLncicnts thought (very

probably) to be made by the Verfion of Aire into pwtr, holpen by the

Refl, which the Aire hath in thofe Parts-, wherby it cannot diffipate.

And by the Coldncs ef Roches ; for ther Springs are chiefly generated.

Wee fee it alfo in the Effects of the Cold of the Middle Region (as they

call it) of'the Aire j which produccth Dews, 2nd Raines. And the Ex-
periment of Turning water into /«, by Snow, Nitre, and S It, (ivher-

of wee (liall fpeake hereafter,,) would be transferred to the Turning

of Aire into water. The Second way is by Compression
;
As in SttlUto-

ries
t
wher the Vapour is turned back, vpon it felf, by the Encounter of

the Sides ofthe StilUtory • And in the Dew vpon the Couers of Boyling

Potts j And in the Dew towards Raine, vpon CMarble^ and Wawfcott.

But this is liketodoeno great effect; Except it be vpon Vapours, and
grofTe Aire , that arc allready very neare in Degree to Water. The
Third is that, which may befearched into, but doth not yet appeare -,

which is , by Mingling of moiji Vapours with Aire ; And trying if

they will not bring a Returne of more Water , then the water was at

firft : -For iffo j That, Increafe is a verfion of the Aire : Therforc putt

water into the Bottorae ofa StiRatory^ with the Ncbb flopped ; Weigh
the wafer' firft; Hang in the Middle of the StilUtory a large Spunge

And fee what Qnanritie of water you can crufli out of ir ; And what it

is more, or jclle, compared with the water fpent ; For you rauft vndcr-

ftand, that ifanyVerfton can be wrought, it will be eafeiieftdone in

fmall Pores : And that is the Reafon why wee prefcribe a Spunge. The
Fourth way is Probable alfo , though not Appearing ; Which is, by
Receimngthe Aire into the fmall Pores ofBodies ; For (as hath been fa id

)

eucry thing in fmall Quantity is moreeafy foiverfon ; And Tangible

Bodies hauenoplcafurein the Confortof Aire^ but endeauour to fub-

adl it into a more DenfeBody: hut in Entire Bodies it is checked ; be-

caufe'if the Aire mould Condenfe, ther is nothing to fuccced: Thcr-

fore it miift be in ioofe Bodies , as Sand, and Powder • which wee fee, if

they lye clofe3
ofthcrafelucs gather Moifture.

IT is reported by fome ofthe Ancients $ ThatWbelps, or other Crea-

tures , ifthey be put Young, into fuch a Cage, or Boxe, as they can -

not w& totheir Stature, bat may encreafe in Breadth, or lenpth •

wiflgrowe accordingly, as they can getc Roome : which if it be

true, and faifiblc, and that the young Creature fopreffed, and ftraigh-

tencd,
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tened,doth nottherupondiej ItisaMeanestoproduccDnw/r Crea-

tures, and in a very Strange Figure. This is certairie, and noted long

fince ; Thatthe Preflfure or Forming of Parts ofCreatures, when they

arc very young , doth alter the Shape not a little
;
As the Stroaking of

the Heads ofInfants, between the Hands, was noted ofOld, (omake

Macrocephali • which fhape ofthe Head,at that time,was efteemed.And

the Railing gently of the Bridge oftheNofe, doth preuent the Defor-

mity ofa Saddle Nofe. Which obferuation well weighed, may teach

a Meancs, to make the Pcrfons ofMen, and Women, in many kindes,
' more comely, and better featured, then otherwife they would be ; By
i the Forming and Shaping ofthem in their Infancy :Asby Stroaking vp
1

the Calucs ofthe Leggs, to keepc them from falling downe too lowe
;

! And by Stroaking vp the Forehead to keepe them from being low-

! foreheaded. And it is a common PraCrife to fwath Infants , that they

may growe more ftraight,and better fhaped: And wee fee Young Wo-
men,by wearing ftraighc Bodies, keepe themfelues from being Grofle,

and Corpulenr.

O'NiutS} as they hang, will many of them moot forth
;
And fo will

Penniroiall -

y
And lb will an Herb called Orpin ± with which they

vfe in the Country, to trimme their Houfes, binding it to a Lath, or

Stick, andfettingitagainftawall. Wefeeitlikcwife,moreefpccialiy,

in the greater Semper viue, which will put out Branches, two or three

yeares : But it is true, that commonly they wrapp the Root in a Cloth

befmeared with Oyle, and renue it once in halfe a Yeare, The like is re-

ported by fome of the Ancients , ofthe Stalks of Litlies. The Caufe

is
;
For that thefe Plants haue a Strong,Dcnfe,and Succulent Moifture,

which is not apt to exhale ; And fo is able,from the old ftore,without

drawing helpe from the Earth, to fufficc the fprouting of the Plant

:

And this Sprouting is chiefly in the late Spring, or early Sommer;
which are theTimes of Putting forth. We fee alfo, that Stumpsof

2*>r«,lying out oftheground,will put forth Sprouts for a Time. But it

is a Nobk Triall, and of very great Confequence,to try whether thefe

things, intheSproucfng,doeincreaferr<f/^3 which muftbetried,by

weighingthem before they be hangd vp ; And afterwards againe,

when they arefprouted. For if they encrcafe not in Weighty Then it is

no more but this ; That what they fend forth in the Sprout, they kefc

in fome other Part : But ifthey gather Weight , then it is Magnale Na-

ture ; For it flicweth that Aire may be made fo to be Condenfed, as to

beconuerted into a DenfeBodj^ wheras the Race and Period of all

things, here aboue the Earth , is to extenuate and turnc things to be

more Pneumatically and Rare; And not to be Retrograde, from Pneu-

maticallto thit which is Denfe. It fnewethalfo, thv: Aire can Nottrifh^

which is another great Matter of Conlequence. Note, that to try this,

the Experiment of the Sempcr-viue rauft be madcwithoHt Oiling the

Cloth ; For els, it may be, the Plant receiucth Nourishment from the

Oile. Flame
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Flame and Aire doc not Mingle, except it be in an Infant' Or in the

vitall Spiritts ofvegetables, and lining Creatures. In Gunpowder, the

Force of it hath been afcribed, to Rarefaction ofthe Earthy Subftance

into FUme; And thusfarrit istrue: And then (forfoorh) it is be-

i

come another Element $ the Forme wherof occupieth more place
j

And fo,ofNeccfsity, followetha Dilatation : And therforc, left two
! Bodies fhould be in one place, ther muit necdes alfo follow an Expul-

fion ofthe pellet ; Or Blowing vp of the Mine. But thefe are Crude
and Ignorant Speculations. For Flament thcr were nothing els,exccpc

it were in very great quantity, will befuffocatc with any hard body,
fuch as a Pellet is, Or the Barrell of a Gunn ; So as the Flame would
notexpellthc hard Body; But the hard Body would kill rhe Flame,

and not fatter it to kindle, or fprcad. But the Caufe of this fo potent

a Motion, WtheNitre, (which wee call orberwife.S<f//-i>c7r*;) which
hauing in it anotable Crudeand windy Spirit, firft by the Heate of the

Fire fuddainly dilateth it felf; (And wee knowc that fimplc i^Aire, be-

ing preternaturally attenuated by Heate, will make it ft IfRoome, and
bi\ ake and blowe vp that which refiftethit^ And Secondly, when
the Nitre hath Dilated it feif, it blow th abroad the F/ame,z$ an Inward
Bellowes. And therfore wee fee that Brimflone, Pitch, Camphire, Wilde.

Fire,znd diuers orhcr Inflammable Maiters^though they burnc cruelly,

and are hard to quench- Yetthey make no fuch fiery windc, asGun-
powder doth : And on the other fide, weefee chat jSjS*ck Siluer, (which

is a moft Crude and Watry Body) heated,and pent in,hath the like force

with Gunfinder. As for lining Creatures , it is certainc, their Vitall Spi-

rittsiic a Subftance Compounded of an Airy and Flamy Matter • And
though k^ire and Flame being free, will not well mingle

j yet bound
I in by a Body that hath lome fixing, they will. For that you may beft fee

in thofc two Bodies, (which are their Aliments,) Water, and Oyle • For

they likewife will not well mingle ofthcmfelues , but in the Bodies of

Plants, and lining Creatures, they will. Itisnoraaruiile therforc, that

a fmall Quantity ofSpiritts, in the Cells ofthe Braine , and Canales oi

fheSinewcs, are able to moue the whole Body, (which is of fo gieat

Mafic, ) both with fo great Force, as in WreftlingXeaping- And with

fogrcatSwiftnes , As in playing Diuifion vpon the Lute. Such is the

force of thefe two Natures, Aire and Flame, when they incorporate.

TAkeafmahV^ CW/*,and putt it in a Socket, of BraiTe, or Iron;

Then fett it vpright in a Porringer full of Spirit t oj Wine, heated :

Then fett both the Candle, and Sptritt ofWine, on fire, and you fhall fee

the Flame ofthe Candle, open it felf, and become 4. or $ . times bigger

rhenothcrwifc it would hauebeen; and appearc in Figure Globular

and not in Firamis. You (hall fee alfo, that the Inward Flame of the

Candlekeepeth Colour, and doth not waxe any whittblewetowardes

the Colour ofthe Outwardyfow* ofthe Spirin ofwine. This is a Noble
lnflanee •

1 11 1
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Injlance ; wherein two things arc raoft remarkable ; The one ; that one

Flame within another quenchcth not ; but is a fixed Body,and continu-

eth as Aire, or Water doe. And therefore Flame would ftill afcend vp-

wards in one grearneire, ifit were not quenched on the Sides : A nd the

greater the Flame is at the Bottomc, the higher is the Rife. The other,

i\\z\. Flame doth not mingle with Flame, as Aire doth with Aire, or Wa-

ter with Water,b\xt only rcmaineth contiguous; As it cotnmeth to paffe

butwixt Confiding Bodies. Itappearerh alfo, that the forme of a Pira-

mis in Flame, which we vfually fee,is_meercly by Accidcnr,and that the

yf/r^about, by quenching the Sides of the Flame, crufheth it, and cx-

tenuatcthitinto that Forme; For of it fclfe it would be Round: And
therefore Smoakei* in the Figure of a Piramis Reucrfed ; For the Aire^>

quencheththe Flame* and recciueth the Smoake. Note alio, that the

Flame of the Candle, within the Flame of the Spirit ofWine, is troubled

;

And doth not onely open and mouc vpwards,but moucth wauing,and

to and fro: As if Flame of his owne Nature (if it were not quenched,)

would rowle and turne, as well as moue vpwards. By all which, it

fhould fecmc, that the Cajleftiall Bodies, (moft of them,) are true Fires

or Flumes, as the Stoieks held ; More fine (perhaps) and Rarifid, than

our Flame'xs, For they are all GIobular,and Dacrra'inate,; They haue

Rotation ; And they haue the Colour and Splendour ofFlame : So that

F/4w*aboue is Durable, and Confiftcnt,and in his Nuurall place ; But

with vsjit is a Stranger,and Momcntany, and Impure j Like Vulcan that

halted with his Fall.

f
Take an Arrowfind hold it in Flamefor the fpace often pulfesjAnd

when it commeth forth, you fhall findc thofe Parts ofthe Arrow, which

were on the Outfides of the Flame, more burned, blacked, and turned

almoft into a Coalc 5 whereas that in the Middeft of the Flame, will be,

as if the Fire had fcarce touched it. This is an Inflame of great confe-

rence for the difcouery ofthe Nature ofFlame ^ And fhewethmani-

fcrftly , that Flame burnetii more violently towards the Sidcs,than in the

Middeft : And,which is more,that Heat or Fire is not violent or furious,

but where it is checked, and pent. And thcrforc the Ferifatetickes (how-

foeuer their opinion of an Element ofFire aboue the Aire is iuftly ex-

ploded;) in that Point they acquit themfelues well: For being oppo-

sed, that if there were a Sfbeare of Fire, that incompaflfed the Earth Co

neare hand, it were impoflible but all things fhould be burnt vp ; They

anfwer, that the pure Elemental Fire% in his owne place,and not irritatc3

is but of a Moderate Heat.

It is affirmed conftantly by many, as an vfuall Experiment 5 That a

Lumpe of Vre, in the Eottome of a Mine, will be tumbled, and ftirred,by

twoMens ftrengthj which ifyou bring it to the Topp of the Earth, will

askcSix M:ns ftrenfth at the leaft to lHrre it. It is a Noble InflanetLJ,

and is fit to be tried to the full: For it is very probable, that the Motion

c '/
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of Granitie worketh weakly, both farre from the Earth, and alfo within

the Earth: The former, becaufe the Appetite of Vnion ofDcnfc Bo-

dies with the Earth, in refpedt ofthe diftance, is more dull ; The latter,

becaufc the Body hath in part attained his Nature, whcnitjsfome

Depth in the Earth. For as for the Mouing to a Point or Place ( whkh
was the Opinion of the Ancients) it is a meere Vanity.

It is Grange, how the Ancients tookevp Experiments vpon credit,and

yet did build great Matters vpon them. TheObferuationof fomc of

the beft ofthem,deliuered confidently is,That a Fe/feU filled with Afhes,

will rcceiuc the like quantity otWater, that it would haue done, ifit had

been empty. But this is vttcriy vnmie ; for the Water will not goe in by

a Fifth part. And I fuppofe, that that Fifth part is the difference of the

lying clofe, or open, ofthe Afbcs ; As we fee that Afhes alone, ifthcy bo

hardprefTcd, will lye in lefferoome: And fo the Afhes with Aire be-

twecne, lyeloofer; and with Water, clofcr. For I hauc not yet found

certainly, that the Water\ it felfe, by mixture of Afhes, or Dujl, will

fhrinkc or draw into lcfTcRoomc.

It is reported of credit, that if you lay good Gore of Kernells of

Grapes, about the Root of a Vine ; it will make thV yinecomt earlier
3
and

profptr better. It may be tried with other KerneUs, laid about the Hoot

ofa Plant of the fame kinde ; As Figgs,KerneHs of Apples&c.Thc Caufe

may be, for that the KerneUsdraw out of the Earth Iuice fit to nourifh

the 7/**, as thofc that would be trees of themfclue^though there were

no Root-, But the Root being ofgreater ftrcngth,robbeth and deuourcth

the NouriQimentjwhen they hauc drawne it; As great Fifes dcuourc

little.

The Operation of Purging Medicines, and the Caufes thereof, haue

becnethoughttobea great Secret j And fo according to the flothfull

manner ofMen, it is referred to a Hidden Propriety, a Specijicallvirtues,

anda Fourth Jgualitie, and the like Shifts of Ignorance. ThcCaufesof

Purging are diuers 5 All plabe and perfpicuous 5 And throughly main-

tained by Experience. Thefirftis, That whatfbeuer cannot be ouer-

come and difgefted by the Stomacke, is by the Stomacke, either put vp by

Vomit, or put downc to the Guts;And by that Motion of Expnlfion in the

Stomacke, and Guts, other Parts of the Body, (as the Orifices of the Feines,

and the like) are moued to cxpcll by Confent. For nothing is more fre-

quent than Motion of Confent in the Body of Man. This Surcharge of

the Stomacke, is caufed either by the Qualitie of the Medicine, or by the

Qnamitie. The Qualities are three: Extreme Bitter, as in Alois, Colo-

mintida, &:c. Loathfeme and ofhorrible tafte 5 As in Agarick,Black Helle-

bore, &c. And oifecret Malignity, and difagreement towards Mans Bo-

die, many times not appearing much in the Taftc ; As in Scammony
x
Me-

cboacham, Antimony, &c. And note well^ that ifthere be any Me*dicinc~>,

that
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thatPurgeth, andh3th neither ofthe firft two Monifejl Qualities ; it is to

beheld fuipccted, asakindcofP<y/«»j For that it worketh either by

Corrofion^ or by zfecret Mdlignitic and Enmitie to Nature : And therfbre

fuch Medicines arc warily to be prepared, andvfed. The gamine of

that which is taken,doth alfo caufe Purging-,As we ice in a great Jinan*

title ofNew Milkehom the Cow ; yea and a great Quantitte ofMeat-fioi

Surfets many times turne to Purges, both vpwards, and downwards.
Therefore we fee generally,that the working of Purging Medicines,com-

meth two or three hourcs after the Medicines taken ; Fof that the Sto-

nucke firft makech a proofe, whether it can concoft them* And the like

happeneth afcer Surfets ; Or Milke in too great Quantitie.

A fecond Caufe is Mordication of the Orifices of the Parts 1 Efpeci

ally of the Mefentery veines-, As it is fecne, that Salt, or any fuch thing

that is fharpc and biting, put into the Fundament, doth prouokc the

Part to expell ; And Muflard prouokcth Sneezing : And anySharpe

Thing to the Eyes, prouoketh Tearcs. And therforc we fee that almoft

all P0r£*rj haue a kindcof:Tiw^/wg and <vettication> befides the Griping

which commeth of wind. And if this Mordication be in an ouer-high

Degree, it is little better than the Corrofion ofPoyfon ; And it commeth
to pafTe (bmetimes in Antimony ; Efpccially if it be gitfen

3
to Bodies not

repleat with Humors j For where Huinors abound, the Humors faue

the Parts.

The third Caufeis Attraction : For I doc not deny, but that Purging

il/^^/wrihaueinthcmadircdForce of Attraction ; As Drawing Pla-

flers haue in Surgery : And we fee Sage, or Bettony brafed, Sneering-pow-

der, and other Powders or Liquors (which the Phyjitians call Errbines,)

put into the Nofe, draw Flegme, and waterfromthe Head; And foit

is in Apophlegmatifmes,aad Gargarifmes, that draw the Rheumc downc
by the Pallatc. And by this Vcrtue, no doubt,fome Purgers draw more
one Humour, and fome another, according to the Opinion recciued

:

Asic*W£draweth Chollcr; Sean Melancholy; Agarick Flegme ; &c.

Butyet, (more or lefle) they draw promifcuoufly* Andnotealfb, that

befides Sympathy,bctwcen the Purger and the Humour,there is alfo an-

other Caufe,why fbm_e Medicines draw fbme Humour more than ano-

ther. And it is, for that fome Medicines work quicker than others : And
they that draw quick,draw only the Lighter,& more fluide Humours 5

they that draw flow, workc vpon the more Tough, and Vifcous Hu-
mours. And therforc Men mtift beware^ how they take Rubarb,ax\& the

like, alone , familiarly; Forittaketh only the Lighteft part of the Hu-
mour away, and leaueth the Mafle ofHumours more obftinate. And
thelikc may be faid of Wormc-wood, which is {o much magnified.

The fourth Caufe is pUiuojity ; For Wind ftirred moueth to expell

:

And we fmde that ( in efFeft) all Purgers haue in them a raw Spirit, or

Wind\ which is thcPrincipallCw/* ot'Toftion in the Stomacb,and Belly.

And therforc Purgers leefe (rfroft of them) the vcrtue, by Decoction

vpon the Fire ; And for that Caufe are giucn chiefly in Infufion,Iuycc,

or Powder. C 2 The
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The fifth Cwmj/* is Com?re$ion,otCrufbing : As when H4tor is Crufhed

out ofa Sfnnge : So we fee that fttog CW</moueth Loofenefie by Con-

tra&ion ofthe Skinn,and outward Parts ; And fo doth Cold bkewifc

caufe Rhcumcs, and Defluxions from the Head ; And fbme AHringent

PUJters crufli out purulent Matter.This kind ofOperation is not found

in many Medicines t MirManes haue it; And it may be the Barkes of

fetches ; For this Vertue requireth an jfiricJion ; but fuch an Aflriciion,

as is not gratefull to the Body ; ( For a pleafing Ajlriciion doth rather

Bindc in the Humours, than Expellthem : ) And therfore fuch Aflri-

ciion is found in Things of an Harrifh Taftc.

The Sixth Caufe is Lubrcfattion, and Relaxation. As we fee in Medi-

cines Emollient ; Such as are Milke, Hone)>, Mallowes, Lettuce, Mercnriall,

Petletety of the Wad, and othcrs.There is alio a fecrct Vertue of Relaxa-

tion in Cold: For the Heat of theBody bindcth the Parts and Humours
together, which Ctf/</rcIaxeth : As it is fecne in Vrine, Blond, Pottage, or

the like j which, if they be C#W,brcake,and diflblue. And by this kinde

of Relaxation,?'eare loofeneththe Belly; becaufe the Heat retiring in-

wards towards the Hcartjthe Gutts and other Parts are relaxed j In the

fame manner, as Feare alio caufeth Trembling in the Sinewcs. And of

this Kinde oiPnrgers arcfome Medicines made of Mercury.

The Seucnth Caufe is Abfterfion 5 which is plainly a Scouring off, or

Indfton ofthe morevifcou* Humors, and making the Humors more fluide;

And Cutting betwecnethem, and the Part. As is found in Nitrous Wa-
ter, which fcoureth Linnen Cloth (fpcedily) from the FouleneiTc. But
this Incijionmuft. be by a Sharfneffe, without AjiricJion : Which wee
finde in Salt , W*rm-weed,Oxjmel,and the like.

There be Medicines, that moue stooles, and notVrine-, Some other,

Vrine, and not Stooles. Thofc that Purge by Stoole arc fuch as enter not

at all, or little into the Mefentery Veines 5 But either at thefirftarc not

digeftiblebytheito»w£,and therefore moue immedia tly downwards
to the Gutts ; Or clfc arc afterwards reie&ed by the Mefentery feints,

and fo turnc likewife downwards to the Gutts ; and ofthefc two kindes

arc moft Purgers. But thofc that moue Vrine, are fuch, as are well dige-

fted of the Stomach, and well rccciucd alfo ofthe Mefentery Veines; So
they come as farrc as the Liver, which fendcth Vrine to the Bladder\ as

the Whey of Blond: And thofc Medicines being Opening and Piercing,

doe fortifle the Operation ofthe Liner, in fending downethc wheycy
Part of the Bloud to the Reines. For Medicines frinatiue doc not workc
by Rejection, and Indigeftion, as Solutine doe.

There bediuers Medicines, which in greater Quantity,moue Stooles,

and in fmaller, Vrine : And fo contrariwife, fomc that in greater Qnan-

tity,mouc Vrine, and in Smaller^Steele. Ofthe former fort is Rubarb,and

fomc others. The Caufe isy for that Rnbarb is a Medicine, which the Sto-

mach in a fmall Quantity doth digeft,and ouercomc, (being not Flatu-

ous, nor Loathfome 5) and fo fendeth m.o the Mefentery Veines -, And
fo being opening, it hipcth downe Vrine : But in a greater Quantitie,

the
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the Stomach cannot oucrcomc it, and fo itgoeth to the Cutis. Pepper by

fomeofthe Ancients is noted tobeofthefecondfbrt; which being in

(m*\\ Qnantttj, moucth wind in the Stomach and Gutts, and fo expcl-

Icth by Steele ; But being in greater Quantity, diflipatcth the WinkAnd
it fclfe getteth to the Mefenterj veincs ; And fo to the Z/ivr, and Reines\

where, by Hcatingand Opening, it fendeth downc print more plen-

tifully.

Wee haue fpoken of Enacnating of the Body ; wee will now fpeakc

fbmcthing of the Filling ofit by Rcfloratines in Confnmptions, and £«*j-

ciatingDi/ea/es.ln Vegetables* there is one Part that is more Nourifhing

than another ; As Grtines, and J?**// nourifh more, than the Leanes ; In

fo much as the Order ofthe Foliatanes was put downc by the Pope, as fin-

ding Leaucs vnablc toNourifh Mans Body.Whcther there be that dif-

ference in the Flefh of Lining Creatures, is not well inquired : As whe-

ther Liners, and other Entrails, be not more Nourifhing, than the Out-

ward Fle/h.Wc find that amongft the Romans, a Goofes Litter was a great

Delicacy; In fo much as they had Artificiall Mcanes to makcitfaire,

and great; But whether it were more Nourifhing, appearcth not. It is

certainc, that Marrow is more Nourifhing than Fat. And I conceiue

that fomc Decoction of Bones, and Siuewes, damped, and well drained,

would bee a very Nonrijbing Broth: Wee findc alfo that Scotch Skinck,

(which is a Pottage of ftrong Nourishment,) is made with the Knees,

and Siuewes oiBcefe, but long boiled : lefy alfb,which they vfc for a Re-

ftoratiue, is chiefly made of Knuckles ofVeale. The P*//thatis within

the Crafi/b or Crabh, which they (pice and butter, is more Nourishing
than the Flejb of the Crabh or Crafijb. The Tolkes oiEgges are clcarely

more Nourifhing than the Whites. So thatitfhould feeme, that the

Parts of Lining Creatures, that lye more Inwards,nourifh more than the

Outward Flefh : Except it bee the Braine ; which the Spirits prey too

much vpon, to leaue it any great Vertuc of Nourifhing. It fecmeth for

the Nourifhing of Aged Men, or Men in Confumptions, fome fuch

thing fhould be Dcuiied, as fhould be halfc Chyltu, before it be put into

the Stomach.

Take two largeCtyaw; pcrboile them vpon a foft fire, by the (pace

ofan hourc,or more, till in effect all the Bloud be gone. Adde in the

Decoction the PiU of a Sweet Linton, or a good part ofthe Pill of a Ci-

tron, and a lirtle Mace. Cut off the Shanckes,and throw them away.Then
with a good ftrong Chopping-knife, mince the two Capons, bones and
all, as fmall as ordinary Minced Mcar;Put them into a large ncatBoul-

ter; Then take a Kilderkin, fvvect, and well fcafonedjoffourc gallons of

Beere,of 8.£. ftrength, new as it commeth from the Tunning; Make
n the Kilderkin a great Bung-hole ofpurpofc: Then thruftinto it, the

Boulter (in which x\\t Capons arc) drawnc out in length ; Let it fteepein

it three Daycs> and three Nights, the Bung-hole open, to worke;Then
clofe the Bung-hole, and fo let it continue, a Day and a halfc j Then

draw
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draw it into bottles, and you may drinkc it well after three dayes Bot-

telingj And it will laft fix weeks (approued.) It drinkcth frclh, flow-

rethand mantlcth exceedingly j It drinkcth not newifhatall • It is an
excellentDrinke for a Confumption,to be drunkc either alone, or Car-
ded with fbrne other Becrc. It qucnchcthThirft, and hath no whit of
windincfTe. Note, that it is not pofliblc, that Meat and Bread, cither in

Broths,or taken with Drink, as is vfed, fhould get forth into the veines,

and outward Parts, fo finely, and eafily, as when it is thus Incorporate,

and madealmoft a Chyim aforehand.

Triall would bee made ofthe like Brew with Potado Roots, or Burr

Roots, or the Pith ofArtichoakes, which are nourilhing Meats : It may
be tried alfb, with other flefhi As Phefant, Partridge, Toung Porke, Pigge,

Venifon, efpecially ofyoung Deere, &c.

A Mortreffe made with the Brarone ofCapons, ftampcd,and ftrained,

and mingled (after it is made) with like quantitic, (at thelcaft,) of
Almond Butter ; is an cxccllentMeat to Nourifh thofc that are weake -

y

Better than BUnck-Manger, or /tJEpAnd fo is the Cullice ofCocks, boylcd
thick with the like Mixture ofAlmond Butter : For the Mortrejfe, or Cul-

lice, ofit fclfe, is more Sauoury andftrong ; And not fo fit for Nouri-
shing ofweake Bodies 5 But the Almonds that are not offo high a taile

as Fle(b, doe excellently qualifie it.

Indian Mai^haxh. ( of certaine )an excellent Spirit of Nourish-
ment i But it muft be throughly boylcd, and made into a Mai^-Creame
likcaBartey Creame, Iiudgcthc (ameofJRf^f, made into a Creamc 5

For Ri&e is in Turk), and other Countries of theEaft, moft fed vpon 5

But it muft be throughly boylcd in refpeft ofthe HardncfTc ofit : And
alfo becaufc otherwifc it binderh the Body too much.

Piftachoesfa they be good,and not mufty,ioyned with Almonds in Al-

mondMilke ; Or made into a Milke ofthemfclues, like vnto Almond
-A/*7^,butmoregreene,arean excellent Nourifher. Butyoufhalldoe

well, to addc a little Ginger, feraped, becaufc they arc not without fome

fubtillwindinefle.

Milke warme from the Cow, is found to be a great Nourifher, and a

good Remedy in Confumptions : But then you muft put into it, when
you milke the Cow, two little bagges ; the one of Powder of Mint', the

other ofPowder ofRed Ro/es ; For they keepe the Afr/fcfomewhatfrom

Turning, or Crudling in the ftomach ; And put in Sugar alfo, for the

fame caufc, and partly for the Tafts fake ; But you muft drinkc a good
draught that it may ftay IcfTc time in the ftomach, left it Cruddle : And
let the Cup into which you milke the Cow, bee fet in a greater Cup
ofhot water,thatyou may take it warme.AndC<?BMw/£<? thus prepared,

I iudgc to be better for a Confumption, than Ajfe milke, which ( it is true

)

turncth not fo eafily, but it is a little harriiTi ; Marry it is more proper

for SharpnefTe ofVrinc, and Exulccration ofthe Bladder,and all man-

ner ofLcnifyings. Womans milke likewifeis prefcribed, when allfaile
;

but I commend it not; as being a little too neere the Iuyce ofMans Bo-
dy,
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dy, to be a good Nourifher; Except it be in lnfants,to whom it is

Naturall.

Oyle of Sweet Almonds, newly dravven , with Sngar, and a little

Spice, fpread vpon Bread tofted,is an Excellent Nourifhcr 3 But then to

keepc the Oyle from frying in the Stomach, youmuft drihkeagood

draught of Milde Beerc after it 5 And to keepc it from relaxing the Sto-

mach too much, you muft put in a little Powder ofCinnamon.

The Tolkes ofEggs arc ofthcmfelues fb well prepared by Nature for
5 3

Nourilhment ; As (fo they bcPotched, or Rcare boiled) they need no

other Preparation, or Mixture
5
yet they may be taken alfo rawe, When

they arc new laid, with Malmefey, or Sweet wine 5 You fhall doc well to

put in fome few Slices of EryngiumRoots,anda little Ambergrice ; For

by this meanes, befides the immediate Facultic ofNourishment, fuch

Drinkc will Strengthen the Backe ; So that it will not draw downe

the Vrine too faft 3 For too much Vrine doth alwaies hinder Nou-
rishment.

Mincing ofmeat,zs in Pw,and buttered Minced Meat, faucth the Grin-
5 4

ding ofthe Teeth -And therefore, (no doubt) itismore Nourifhing;

Efpecially in Age ; Or to them that haue wcakc Teeth 9 But the Butter

is not fo proper for wcakc Bodies ; And therforc it were good to moi-

ften it with a little claret wine, Pill of£«w»,or Orenge, cut fmall,«T#£*r,

and a very little Cinnamon, or Nutmegg. As for Chuetts, which are like-

wife minced Meat, in ftead ofButter, and Fat,it were good to moiften

them,partly with Creame,or Almond, or HfachomilU\ot Barly, or Mat\

Creante; Adding a little Coriander Seed, and Canaway Seed, and a very

little Saffron. The more full Handling of'Alimentation wc referue to the

due place.

Wee haue hithertohandledthe Particulars which yeeldbefl, andeafiett,

andplcmifuUeft Nourijbment; Andnow we wlljfeakeof thebefi Meanes

of Conueying, and Conuerling the Nourifbment.

The Firii Meanes is,to procure that the Nourifbment may'nbt be rob-
5 5

bcd,anddrawcn away jwherin that, which we hauealready (aid, is ve-

ry Materiall ; To prouide, that the Reines draw not too ftrongly an o-

ucr-great Part of the Bhud into Vrine. TothisaddethatPrcccptof^-

rifotle, that Wine be forborne in all Confumptions 5 For that the Spirits of

the Wine, doc prey vpon thcRofcidc Iuycc oftheBody, and inter-com-

mon with the Spirits of the Body, and fb decciue and robbe them of

their Nourishment. And therefore if the Confumftion growing from

the weakacs ofthe Stomach,doc force you to \CcWinejlet it alwaies be

burnt,that the Quicker Spirits may euaporate
;
or at the leaft quenched

with two littleWedges ofGold, fix or feuen times repeated. Addcalfo

this Prouifion, Tha't there be not too much Expence of the Nourijhment,

by Exhaling, and Sweating : And therfore if the Patient beapt to fwcat,

itm 11ft be gently rcftra ined. But chiefly Hippocrates Rule is to bee fol-

lowed ; who aduifcth quite contrary to that which is in vfe : Namely,
I that the Linnen, or Garment next the FleCh, be in Winter drie, and oft

. changed 3
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changed 5 And in Sommcr fddomc changed, and fmcared oucr with

Oylc ; For ccrtaine it is, that any Subftancc that is fat,dotha little fill

the Pores ofthe Body, and ftay Sweat, in fome Degree. But the more
cleanly way is, tohauc the Linnen fmcared lightly oucr , with Oyle of

Sweet Almonds ; And not to forbeare fhifting as oft as is fit.

The Second Meanes is, to fend forth the Nourishment into the Parts,

more ftrongly 5 For which, the working muft be by Strengthening of the

Stomach-, And in this,becaufe the Stomach is chiefly comforted by Wine,

and Hot things, which otherwife hurt ; it is good torefbrt to Outward
Applications to the Stomach: Wherin it hath bccnctried,that the Quilts

oiRofes, Spices, Ms/tick, Wormewood, Mint, &c. arc nothing fo helprull,

as to take a Cake of New bread,and to bedew it with a little Sack, or Ale-

gant \ And to drie it ; And after it be dried a little before the Fire , to

put it within a cleane Napkin, and to lay it to the Stomach : For it is

certaine, that all Flower hath a potent Vertuc of AjlricJion^ln fo much
as it hardeneth a peeceofflefh, or a Flower, that is laid in it: And
therefore a Bagge quilted wifh Bran, is likewife very good 5 but it drieth

fonaewhat too much ; and therefore it muft not lye long.

The Third Meanes (which may be a Branch of the former) is to fend

forth the Nourifhment the better oy Sleepe, For we Ice, thatBeares,and

other Creatures thatJleepe in the Winter, wax exceeding fat : And cer-

taine it is,(as it is commonly belccucd) that Sleepe doth Nourifh much;
Both for thacthe Spirits do lefle fpend the Nourifhment in Sleepe, then

when liuing Creatures are awake:And becaufe (that which is to the prc-

fentpurpofe) ithelpcthto thruft out the Nourifhment into the Parts.

Therefore in Aged men, andweake Bodies, and fuchas abound not
with Chollcr, a fhort Sleepe after dinner doth helpe to Nourifh ; For in

fuch Bodies there is no fcare ofan oucr-haftie Difgeftion, which is the

Inconuenience of Poflmeridian Sleepes. Sleepe alfo in the Morning, af-

ter the taking offomewhat ofeafieDigcftion ; As Atilkefrom the Cow,
Nourifbing Broth, or the like; doth further Nourifhment : But this

would bee done, fitting vpright, that the Atilke 01 Broth may paflethe

more fpeedily to the bottomc ofthe Stomach.

The Fourth Meanes is to prouide that the Parts themfclues may
draw to them the Nourifhment ftrongly. There is an Excellent Obfer-

uation ofAriffetle ; That a greatReafonjWhy Plants (fome ofthem) are

of greaterAge, than Liuing Creatures,is, for tha t they yearely pu t forth

new Leaues, and Boughcs; whereas Liuing Creatures put forth (after

their Period ofGrowth,) nothing that is young, but Haireand Nailcsj

which are Excremcnts,and no Parts.And it is moft certaine,that what-

fbeucr is young, doth draw Nourifhment better, than that which is

Old ; And then (that which is the Myftery of that Obfcruation) young
Boughes, and Leaues, calling the Sap vp to them j the fame Nourifheth

the£##,inthepafiagc. And this we fee notably proucd alfb, in that

the oft Cutting, or Polling of Hedges, Trees, and Herts, doth conduce
much to their Lafting. Transferrc therefore this Obferuation to the

Helping
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Helping ofNourifhment in Lining Creatures : The Nobleft and Princi-

pal! Vfe whereof is, for the Prolongation of Life ; Rejhuration of fome

Degree o\ Tenth; and integration of the Parts: Forcerraine it is, that

thereare in Lining Creatures Parts that Nourifh,andRcpairc eafilyjAnd

Parts that Nourilh and rcpa ire hardly , Andyou muft refrefh, and re-

new thofe thatareeafic toNourifh, that the other may be refrefhed,

and (as it were) Drinkc in Nourifhment.in the P^fiage." Now wee fee

that Draught Oxen, put into good PaiUire, rccoucr the Flcfh of young

Beefe; And Men after long Emaciating Diets, wax plumpe, and fat,

andalmoftN-w: So that you may furely conclude, that the frequent

and wife Vie of thofe Emaciating Diets, and of Purging! ; And perhaps

offome kinde of Bleeding ; is a principall Mcanes of Prolongation ofLife;

and Re/iering fome Degree of Youth : For as we hauc often fa id, Death

commcth vpon Lining Creatures like the Torment of Me^ettitts;

Mortua quinctiam tungebat Corpora viuis,

Componens Manibuf^, Manas, ata Oribus Ora.

For the Parts in Mans Body eafily rcparable,(as Spirits, Blond,-md FlefbJ

die in theEmbracement ofthe Parts hardly reparablc,(as Boncs,Ncrucs>

*nd Membranes;) Andlikewife fome Entrails (which they reckon a-

mongftthc Spermaticail Parts) are hard torepaire : Though.that Diui-

fion of Sperntaticall, and Menflruall Parts, be but a Conceit. And this

fame Obfet nation alfo may be drawneto theprefentpurpofeof Nou-
rifhing Emaciated Bodies : And therefore Gentle Frication draweth

forth the Nourifhment, by making the Parts a little hungry^ and hea-

ting them ; whereby they call forth Nourifhment the better. This Fri-

cation I wifh to be done in the Morning. It is alfo beft done by the

Hand, or a peece ofScarlet woo'd, wet a little with OileofAlmonds, ming-

led with a flnall Quantity of Baj-falt, or Saffron. We fee that the very

Currying of Horfes doth make them far, and in good liking.

The Fifth Meines is, to further the very Aft of Apmtlationof Nou-

rifbmentiwhich is done by fome outward Emollients.that make the Parts

more apt to Afimilate. For which I haue compounded an Ointment of

Excellent Odour, which I call Roman ointment/vide the Receit. The vfe

of itwould be betweene Sleepes j For in the latter Sleepe the Parts Af
fimilate chiefly.

There be many Medicines, which by themfelucs would doe no Cure,
but perhaps Hurt; but being applyed inaccrtaineOrdcr,oneaftcrano-

ther,doe great Cures. I haue tried (my felfe) a Remedy tot the Gout,

which hath feldomc failed, but driucn it away in 14. Houresfpace: It

is firft to apply a Pultaffe ; Of which vide the Receit ; And then a Bath or

Fomentation, of which vide the Receit ; And then a Plaifier, vide the Re-

teitt The Pultaffe relaxeth the Pores,and makcth the Humour apr to Ex-
hale. The Fomentation en llcth forth the Humour by Vapours ; But yet

in regard of the way made by the Pnltajje, Draweth gently \ And thcr-

fore draweth the Humour out 5 and doth not draw more to it; For it
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is a Gentle Fomentation, and hath withall a Mixture, (though very little)

offbme Stupefatfiue. The Plaifter is a Moderate Aflringent Plaifter,

which rcpcllcth New Humourfrom falling. The Pultaffe alone would
make the Part more foft, and weake ; And apter to take the Dcfluxion

and Imprcflion of the Humour. The Fomentation alone,iC it were too

weake,withoutway made by the Pultaffe,would draw forth little ; Iftoo

ftrong, it would draw to the Parr, as well as draw from it. The Plaifter

alone, would pen the Humour already contained in the Part, andfo
exafperate it

5
as well as forbid new Humour.Thereforc they muft be all

taken in Order, as is (aid. The Pultaffe is to be laid to for two or three

Houres : The Fomentation for a Quarter ofan Houre, or fomewhat bet-

ter, being vfed hot, and feuen or eight times repeated: The Plaifter to

continue onftill, till the Part be well confirmed.

There is a fecret Way of Cure, (vnpra&ized ^ ) By Ajfttetude ofthat

whichinitfelfchurtetb. P*y/&«haucbecnemade
5
byfome, Familiar^;

as hath beenc (aid. Ordinary keepers of the Sickeof the Plague, axe fel-

dome infected. Enduring ofTorture, by Cuflome, hath been made more
eafie : The Brooking of Enormous Quantity ofMeats, andfo of Wine or

Strong Drinke, hath bcene, by Cuftome, made to be without Snrfet, or

Drunkennejfe. And generally Difeafes that are Cbronicall , as Cougbes,

Pbthifickes,i6mc\iindcsoi Pal/eyes, Lunacies, &c.arc moft dangerous

at the firft : Therefore a wife Phyjitian will confider whether a Difeafes

be Incurable 5 Or whether the Iuft Cure of it be not full of perill ; And
if he findc it to bee fuch , let him refbrt to Palliation j And allcuiate

the Symptome , without bulying himfclfe too much with the perfect

Cure : And many times, (ifthe Patient be indeed patient,) that Courfe

will exceed all Expectation. Likcwife the Patient himfelfe may ftriue,by

little and little,to Oucrcomc the Symptomejn thcExacerbation,and fe,

by time, turne Suffering into Nature.

Diucrs D//?i/«,efpecially c£/wwiM#,(fuch as Quartan Agnes^zit fbm-

times cured by Surfet,and Exceff'es j As Exeeffe ofMeat,Exeeffe ofDrinki,{

Extraordinary Faftingjlxtraordinar) Stirring, or Lafiitude,$c the like. The
Caufcis,forthati)^f4/^jofCa/w«4Wtfgetan Adentitious Strength fro

Cuftome, befides their Material Caufe from the Humours : So that the

Breaking of the CuBome doth Jcaue them only to their firft Caufe \ which

if it be any thing weake will fall off.Befides/uch Exceffes doe Excite arid

Spur Nature,which thereupon rifeth more forcibly againft the Bifeafet

There is in the Body of Man a great Confent in the Motion of the fe-

uerall Parts. We fee, it is Childrensfport, to proue whether they can

rub vpon their Brcft with one hand, and pat vpon their Fore-head with

another j And ftraight-waies, they fhall fometimesrubbe with both

Hands, or pat with both hands. Wefee, that when the Spirits , that

come to thcNofthrills, expcll a bad Sent
3
the Stomach is ready to Ex-

pcll
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pell by Vomit. We findc that in Confumptions ofthe Zings, when Na-
ture cannot cxpell by Cough, Men fall into Fluxes of the /te/ty, and then

they dye. So in Peftilent Difeafes, ifthey cannot be expelled by Sweaty

they fall hkewifc into Loofeneffe, and that is commonly Mortal!. Ther-

forc Phyptians ftiould ingenioufly contriuc, how by Motions that are in

their Power, they may excite Inward Motions that are not in their Power,

by Confent : As by the Stench of Feathers, or the like, they cure the Rijing

of the Mother.

Hippocrates Aphorifme, In Morbis minus, is a good profound Apho-

rifme-. It importeth, that Difeafes,com*My to the Complexion, Age, Sexey

Seafon ofthe jearet Diet, Sec. are more dangerous; than thofc that are

Concurrent. A Man would thinl<e it fhould be otherwifc ; For that,

when the Accident of Sickneffe, and the Naturall Di/pofition, doe (econd

theone the other,, the Difeafe fhould be more forcible : And fo (no
dotobt) it is; ifyou fuppofelike Quantity o[ Matter. But that, which

makcth good the Aphorifme, is; Becaufe fuch Difeafes doc fhew a grea-

ter ColletJion ofMatter, by that they are able to ouercome thofc Naturall

Inclinations to the Contrary. And therefore in Difeafes of that kinde,

let the Phyptian apply himfelfe more to Purgation,thin to Alteration^-

caufc the Offence is in the Quantity 5 and the Qualities ate re&ified of

themfclucs.

phjfitians do wifely prefcribe, that there be Preparatiues vfed before

Iufl 'Purgations ; For certaincitis, that Purgers doe many times great

Hurt, if the Body be not accommodated, both before, and after the

Purging. The Hurt that they doe, for want of Preparation before Pnr-

ging,\s by the Sticking of the Humours, and their notcomming faire

away j Which caufeth in the Body great Perturbation?:, and ill Acci-

s^ dents, during the Purging* And nii'o
i
the diminishing, and dulling

of the Working of the Medicine it felfe, that it purgeth not fufficicntly.

Therefore the workc of Preparation is double 5 To make the Huvtonrs

fluide, and mature; And to make the Paffages more open : For both

t iofe helpe to make the Humours pafle readily. And for the former of

thefe, Sirrupszvc moft profitable ; And for the Latter, Apo&umes, or

Preparing Bi oaths ; Clifters alfo helpe, left the Medicine-flop in the Guts,

and worke gripingly.But it is true,that Bodies abounding with Humours ;

And fat Bodies ; And Open weather ; are Preparatiues in thcmfclues ; be-

caufe they make the Humours more fluide. But Jet a Phyfitianbcwarc ,

how he purge after hard Froflie Weathert and in a Leane Body, without

Preparation. For the Hurt, that they may doc after Purging $ his cau-

fed by the Lodging offome Humoursin ill Places : For it is cerrainc, that

there be Humours, which fomewhere placed in the Body, arc quiet, and

doe little hurt; In other Places, (especially Paffages,) doe much mif-

chiefc. Therefore it is good, after Purging, to xfc Apo^umes, and Broths,

not (6 much Opening as thole vfed before Purging, but Abfterfiue and
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Mnndt/yingClifters alCo mc good to conclude with, to draw away the

Rcliques ofthe Humours, that may haue defcended to the Lower Re-

gion o(the Body.

B/W is ftanched diucrs waies. Firft by Ajlringcnts, and Refercuf.

fine Medicines. Secondly by Drawing of the Sprits ana Bloud inwards
;

which is done by Cold; As iron, or a Stone laid to the neck doth ftanch

the Bleeding at the Nofe 5 Alio it hath bcene tryed, that the Teftxles,

being put into fharp Vineger, hath made a fuddaine Recede of the Spi-

rits, and ftanched Bloud. Thirdly by the Recede of the Blond by

Sympathy. So it hath beene tried, that the part that bleedcth, be-

ing thruft into the Body of a Capon, orShccpe, ncwriptand blced-

ing
3
hath ftanched Blond; The Blondes it fccmcth,fucking and drawing

vp,by flmilitudc of fubftance, the Blond it mceteth with, and fo it felte

going backe. Fourthly by Cuftomc and Time ; So the Prince of An-

range, in his firft hurt,by the Spamjh Jty,could finde no meanes to ftanch

the Blond% either by Medicine oi Ltgament^but was faine to haue the Ori

fice of the Wonnd flopped by Mens Ihumbes, fucceeding one another,

for the (pace at leaftof two Daycs ; And at the Uik *he bloud by Cn-

fiome oncly retired. There is a fitch Way alloinvfc, to kt Blond in an

Adnerfe Parttfor a Revnljion.

Ithelpeth, both in Medicine, and Aliment, to Change and not to

continue the fame Medicine& Aliment ftill.7 he Caufc is,for that Aatnre

by continuall Vfc ofanyThing, growcth to a Saeietie, and Dnlneffe, ei-

ther of Affctite,oi Working. And we fee that Ajfuetnde of Things Hnrt

•

fnll doth make them lecfe their force to Hurt $ As Royfon, which with

vfefbmehaue brought themfclucs to brookc. And therefore it is no
maruailejthough things help/nil,by Cuftome, leefc their force to Helpe. I

count Intermifton ahnoft. the fame thing with Change j For that, that

hath beene intermitted, is after a fort new.

It is found by Experience, that in Diets ofQnmcnm, Sarza, and the

likc(efpeciallyiftheybeftri&j)thcP4/w»*is more troubled in the be-

ginning, then after continuance ; Which hath made fomc ofthe more
delicate Sort ofpatients, giue themouerin the middeft j Suppofing

that ifthofe Diets trouble them fo much at firft, they fhall not be able

toendure them to the End. But the Caufe is
5
for that all thofe Diets,doe

Avc\^Hnmonrs,Rhenmes, and the like; And they cannot Drie vpvntil

they haue firft attenuated i And while the Hnmonr is attenuated, it is

more Fluid, then itwas before, andtroublcth the Body a great deale

more,vntill it be dried vp, and confumed. And therefore Patients muft

expecSt a due time, and not checke at them at the firft.

The Producing ofCold is a thing very worthy the Inqui-

ficion; both for Vi^ and Difclofure ofCaufcs. For Heat and

Cold
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Coldzvc Natures two Hands, whereby fhechiefly workech :

And#<w*wehauein readinefleyin refpe&of the Firc'i But

\ovColdwc muft ftaie till it commcth ; or fecckeit in deepe

Caues, or high MountainestAnd when all is done, we cannot

obtaineicin any great degree : Vex Furnaces of Fire are rarre

hotter, then a Sommers Sunne ; But Vaults, or Hills axe not

much Colder then a Winters Froft.
The firft Meanesoi Producing Cold, is that which Nature prcfenteth

vs withall j Namely the Expiring of Cold out of the Inward Parts of the

Earth in Winter, when the Sun hath no power to ouercome it ; the Earth

beino ( as hath beene noted by fome) Primum Frigidum.This hath beene

aliened, as well by Auncicnt as by Moderne Phitofophers: It was the Te-

net ofParntenides. It was the opinion of th&Authmr of thedifcourfe in

Plutarch ( for I take it that booke was not Piutarchesownt) De prima Fri-

gid*. It was the opinion ofTelefius, who hath renewed the Phibfopbyoi

Parmenides, and is the beft ofthe Nouellijls.

The Second Caufe ofCold is the Contact ofCold Bodies ; For Cold is

AcVrue and Tranfitiue into Bodies Adiaceot, as well as Heat : which is

fecne in thole things that are touched with Snow ox Coldwatcr.And there-

fore, whofocuer will be an Inquirer into Nature, let him refort to a Con-

feruatory of Snow and Ice ; Such as they vfefor delicacy, to coole Wine in

Summer : Which is a Poore and Contemptible vfe, in refpeft ofother

tfes, thatmay bee made offuch Conferuatorits,

The Third Caufe'xi the Primary Nature of all Tangible bodies: For it is

well to be notcd,ohat all Things whatfocucr ( Tangible) are of themfelues

Cold; Except they hauean Acceffory Heathyfire ; Life ; or Motion :

Foreucnthety/Wf of Wine, or ChymteaH Oyles, which arc fo hot in Ope-
ration,are to the firft Touch Cold;And Aire it felfe comprefled,and Con-
denfed a little by blowing, is Cold.

The Eourth Caufe is the Denfity ofthe Body ; For all Benfe Bodies are

Colder then moft other Bodies; As MettaHs, Stone, Glaffe;And they arc lon-

ger in Heating than Softer Bodies. And it is certaine, that Earth, Denfe,

Tangible, hold all of the Nature ot Cold. The Caufe is, for that all

Matters Tangible being Cold, it muft needs follow, that where the Matter

is moft Congregate, the Cold is the greater.

The Fifth Caufe of Cold, or rather of increafe and vehemence of
Cold,\s a Quicke Spirit inclofedinaColdBody : As will appcare to any that

|
Ihall attentiuely confiderof Nature inmanylnftanccs. Wee fa Nitre

I ( which hath a guich Spirit ) is Cold ; more Cold to the Tongue, then

a StonejSof^4WrisC<;/</rt'thenO^> becaufeithath4^«/^ri
,

//>/f; For

all Oile, though it hath the Tangible Parts better digefted then Water,yet

I hath it a duller Spirit.So Snow is Colder then Water, becaufc it hath more

\ spirit within it : So we fee that Salt put to Ice (as in the producing of the

: Artificiaillce) increafcth the Affinity ofCold: So fome Infetfa which haue

I
r
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Spirit ofLife, as Snakes, and Silkworms, are, to rhc touch, Cold. So
Quick-filaer is the Coldefl of Mettals,becaufe it isfullefi of spirit.

n A "The Sixth Caufe ofCold is the chafing and Drifting away ofSpiritsfuch
as hauc fome Degree ofHeat : For the Baniftiing ofthe Heat muft needs

leaue any Body Cold: This we fee in the Operation of Opium, and Stupe-

fa3iues,vpon the Spirits of liuing Creatures: And it were not amifTc

to trie Opium, by laying itvpon the Top ofa Weather-glaffe, to fee whe-
ther it will contraft the Aire: But I doubt it will not fuccecd: For be-

fidc.s-that the vertuc of Opium will hardly penetrate thorowfuch a Bo-
dy as GlafTe, I conceiue that Opium t*nd the like, make the Spirits fly ra-

ther by Malignity, then by Cold.

•jt Seuenthly , the hmcEffeff muft follow vpon the Exhaling or Draw-
ing out of the warme Spirits, that doth vpon the Flight of the Spirits.

There is an Opinion, that the Moone is Magncticall ofHeat, as the Sum
is of Cold, and Moifiure: It were not amiffe therefore to trie it, with

Warme waters j The one cxpofed to the Bcames ofthe Moone ; the other

with fome Skreene betwixt the Bcames ofthe Moone and the water ; As
we vfe to the Sunne for Shade;And to fee whether the former will cook
fooner.And it were alfb good to inquirc,what other Meanes there may
be, to draw forth the Exile heat, which is in the Aire ; for thatmay be a

Secret ofgreatPower to Produce Ctldxteather.

Experiments We hauc formerly fct downc the Meanes ofturning Air<->

cLgiher"-|i»^ water, in the Experiment ij. But becaufok i* Magnate,

mmmlpL '
NW* ; And tendeth to the fubduing of a very great cfTcft

j

And is alfo of Manifold vfe ; we will addc fome Inflances in

Confort chat giuc light thereunto.

j6 It is reported by fome ofthe Ancients, that Sailers haue vfed, euery

Night^ohang Fleeces of wooli on the fides of their Ships, the Wool to-

wards the water;And that they haue crufhed frefh Water qutofthem,
in the Morning, for their vfe. And thus much we hauc tried, that a

guantitie of Wooll tied loofc together, being let downc into a deepe

Well ; And hanging in the Middle, fome three Fathome from the wa-

ter, for a night, in the Winter time ; increafed in weight, (as I now re-

member) to a fifth Part.

77 It is reported by one of the Aniients, that in lydia3 neare fergamm,

there were certaine Worke-nun, in time ofWr
arres, fled into Canes ; And

the Mouth ofthc C4H« being flopped by the Enemies, they were fami-

ftied. But long time after the dead Bones were found ; And fome Vef-
fcls which they had carried with them ; And the vefTels full of Water;

And that Water, thicker,and more towards Ice, than Common Water

:

which is a Notable Inftance of Cindenfation, and Induration, by Bnriall

vnier Earth, (in Caues,) for long time; And ofverjion alfo (as it fhould

feeme,) ofAire into Water ; if any of thofe vefTels were Emptie. Trie

therefore a flnall Bladder hung in Snow, And the like in Nitre j And the

like
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like in Quick-filuer : And ifyou findc the Bladders fallen, or fhrunkc;you

maybe iurethe Aire is condenfedby the Cold of thofc Bodies-, As it

would be in a Cute vnder Earth.

It is reported of very good credit, that in the Ea(! Indies, ifyou fcta

Tub of water open, in aRoome where Clones are kept, it will be drawne

dry in 24. hourcs; Though itftandat fome diftance from the Cloues,

IntheCountrcy, they vfc many times, in deceit, when their wooll is

new fhorne, to let fbme Pailes of water by, in the fame Roomc ; to in-

creafe the weight ofthe wooll: But it may be, that the Heat ofthe wooU,

remaining from the bo& of the Sheepe ; or the Heat gathered by the

lying clofe ofthe wooll,m\peth to draw the watry Vapour ; But that is

nothing to the Verfion.

It is Reported alfb credibly, that wooll new fhorne, being laid carn-

ally vpon a Vejfell ofVeriuyce, after fome time, had drunkevp a great

pan ofthe Veriuyce, though the VefTcll were whole without any Flaw,

and had not the Bung-hole open.In this Infiance% there is (vpon the by)

to be noted, the Percolation, or Suing ofthe Veriuyce through the wood $

For Veriuyce of it fe'fe would neuer haue pafled thorow the wood: So as,

it fecmeth, it mult be firft in a kindc of Vapour, beforeit paflfe.

It is efpecially to be noted, that the Caufe, that doth facilitate the

Verfion of Aire into water, when the Aire
9
is not in groffe, butfubtilly

mingled with Tangible Bodies, is, (as hath becne partly touched before,)

for that Tangible Bodies haue an Antipathy with Aire-^ And ifthey finde

my LiquidBody, that is more denfc, ncare them,they will draw it : And
a
r
ter tlicyhane drawne it, they will condenfe it more, and in effect in-

corporate ft; For wee fee that a Spunge, or wooll, or Sugar, or.a woollen

doth, being put but in part, in Water, ox Wine, will draw the Liqueur

higher, and beyond the place, where the water or wine com meth. We
fee alfo, thatW'W, Lutefirings, and the like, doc fwell in moifl Seafons:

As appearcfh by the Breaking of the Strings, the Hard Turning of the

Pegs, and the Harddrawing forth ofBoxes, and Opening ofWain/cot doores\

Which is a.kinde of Infifion : And is much like to an lnfufion in water,

which witt make wood to fwell: As we fee in the Filling of the Chops
of B-ules, by laying them in water. But for that part of thefe fix/w-
ments, which concerneth Attraction ; we will referue it to the proper Ti-

tled Attraction.

There is alfo a Verfion of Aire into water, feencinthe Sweating of
Marhles,ahrtd other Stones. And of Wain/cot before and in moift weather :

This muft be, either by fome Moifiure the Body y ecldcth ; Or elfe by the

Mo.'ft A ire thickned againft the hard body. But it isp!ainc,that it is the

latter j For that w$ fee Woodpaintedwith Oyle Colour, wili fooner gather

drops iti a nioift Night, than Wood alone : which is caufed by the

Smootbbefljand ClofenciTcj which letteth in no part of the Vapour,
and foiu-.-ncth it backej.andthickenethitintoDcw. We fee alfo, that

Breathing vpon a Glajfe, or Smooth body.giueth a Dew ; And in Frofiy

\Mornmgs(diQh as we callRimefrofis) you fhall finde drops ofDew vpon

**
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the Infide of GlafTe-windowes j And the Brojl it fclfc vpon the ground

is but a Verften or C&ndenfationt ofthe Moift vapours ofthe Night, into

awatryfubftance:D^»«likewife,and-R4/w, are but the Rcturnes of

Moift vapours Condenfcd 5 The Dew, by the Cold onely of the Sunnes

departure, which is the gentler Ccii\ Raines, by thcCWiof that, which

they call the Middle Rigion of the Aire*, which is the more violent

Cold.

It is very probable (as hath beene touched) that that, which will

turnefPtor into lee, will likewifeturne-rf/r* Some Degree nearer vnto

water. Therefore trie the £x/w'/w«tf of the ArMficiall Turning water into

Ice (whereof we fhall fpeake in another placefBith Aire in place oiwa-

ter t and the Ice about it. And although it be a greater Alteration to

turne Aire into waterjhan water into Ice : yet there is this Hope,that by

Continuing the Aire longer time, the effect will follow ; For chat Arti-

&ci*\\ Conucrjionofwater into Iceiisthtvtoiks of a few Houres; And
this of Airemay be tried byaMoneths /pace, or the like.

Induration^ or Lapidification, of Subftances more Soft, is

likewife another degree of Condensation ; And is a great Altera-

tion in Nature.Thc EfTe&ing and Accelerating thereofis very

worthy to be inquired. It is effected by three Meancs. The
firftis by Cold', whofc Property is to Condenfe,znd conftipate,

as hath becne faid. The Second is by Heat ; which is not pro-

per, but by confequcncc
}
For the Heat doth attenuate; And

by Attenuation doth fend forth the Spirit and moifter Part

of a Body; And vpon that, the more grofTe of the Tangible

Parrs doe contract and ferre themfelues together ; Both to A-

uoid Vacuum (as they call it ; ) And alfo to Munire themfelues

againft the Force of the Firex which they haue IufFcrcd. And
thcThivd is by Afiimilation } when a Hard Body Aflimilateth

a Soft, being contiguous to it.

The Examples of Induration, taking them promifcuoufly,

are many: As the Generation of Stones within the Earth,

which at the f7rft arc but Rude Earth, or Clay : And (o ofMi-

neralls, which come (no doubt) at firft, of Iuyccs Concrete,

which afterward indurate : Andfo of Porcellane, which is an

Artificial Cement , buried in the Earth a long time : And fo the

Making ofBricke, and Tile: Alfo the Making of Glafcof a

ccrtaine Sand, and Brake-Roots, and fomc other Matters : Al-

fo the Exudations of ^ock-Diamonds^nd Cryftall> which har-

den
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^cn with time : Alfo the Induration ot Bead-Amber, which at

firft is a foft Subftancc;As appearech by the Flies, and Spiders,

which arcfound ink j And many more : But wee will fpeake

ofthem diftinclly.

For Indurations by Cold, there bee few Trialls of it ; For wee haue

no ftrong orintenfe Cold here on the Surface of the Earth, fo neare the

BeamesoftheSunne, and the Heauens. The likelieft Triall is by Snow,

and Icebox as Snow and Ice, cfpeciaily being holp«i, and their Cold afti-

uatcd by Nitre, or Salt, will curne Water into Ice, and that in a few houresj

So it m3y be, it will turne wood, or Stiffe Clay, into Stone, in longer time.

Put therefore, into a Conferring Pit ofSnow,and Ice, (adding fbmequan-

tiryofJVi/f, and Nitre, ) a Pecce ofWood, or a Peece of Tongb Clay-, and let

it lye a Moneth, or more.

Another Triall is by Metalline waters, which haue virtuall Cold in

them. Put therefore Wood>or Clay, into Smiths water, or other Metalline

water ; And try whether it will not harden in fome reafonable time. But

Ivnderftand'it, of Metalline waters, chatcome by Warning, or Qijen-

ching ; And not of Strong Waters that come by diffoluuon ; for they are

too Corrofiue to confoltdare.

It is already found, that there are fome Naturall Spring-waters, that

will Inlapidatc Wood ; Soas you (hall fee one peece of Wood, whereof

thePart abotiethePfttfr (hall continue Wood ; And the Part vnder the

Water (hall be turned into a kinde of Gravelly Stone. It is likely thofe Wa-

ters are of fome Metalline Mixture ; But there would be more particular

Inquiry made of them. It is certaine,thatan£gg£was found, hauing li-

en many yeeres in the bottome of a Moate, where the Earth had fome-

what ouergrowen it ; And this Egge was comen to the Hardneffe of a

Stove ; And had the Colours of the white and yolke perfect : And the

Shell (hiningin fmall graines like Sugar, or Alablafter.

Another Experience there is of Induration by Cold, which is

already found; which is, thatMettalls, themfelues are hardned by often

Heating and Quenching in Cold Water : ForCf/^euerworketh moft po-

tently vpon Heat precedent.

For Induration byHeatJt muft be confidered, that Heatby the Exha-

ling ofthe Moifter Parts, doth either harden the Body ; As in Bricks,

Ttles, &c ; Or ifthe Heat be more fierce, maketh the groffer part it fclfe,

Kunne and Melt ; As in the making ofordinary Glajfe 5 And in the Vitri-

ficationofEartht { Aswee fee in the Inner Parts ofFurnaces; ) Andinthe
Vitrification of'Brick ; And ofMettah. And in the former oftheft, which
is the Hardening by baking,wichout Meking,thc Heat hath the/e degrees;

Firft it Indurateth ; and then maketh Fragile •, Andlaftlyitdoth Incine-

rate nndCalcinate.

But ifyou defire to make an Induration with Toughnejfe, and lefle

Fragility ; A middle way would be taken ; Which is that which 4ri(lotle

hath well notedjBut would be throughly vcrified.lt is,to decott Bodies in

E water,
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water, for two or three dayes : But they muft bee fuch Bodies, into

which the Water will not enter j As Stone, and Metall. For ifthey be Bor

dies into which the Water wil enrer,then longSeetbing,will rasher Soften

than indurate therrr. As hath beenc tried^n Eggs &c. Therefore, Softer

Bodies muft be put into Bottles 5 And the Bottles hung into Water fee-

thing, with the mouths open, about the Water ithatno Water may get

injForbythisMeanes5 thcvirtuall Heat of tint Water will enter ; And
fuch zkeat* as will not make the Body aduft, or fragile j But the Sub-

ftance ofthe Water will be (hut out.This Experiment wee made ; And it

forted thus. It wastrjed with a Peece ofFree-Jlone, and with Pewter, put

into the Water at large. The Free-ftone we found receiued in fqme water
;

For it was fofter, and calier to fcrape, then a peece of the fame Stone

kept drie . But the Pewter into which no water could enter, became more
white, and likcr to Siluer, and lelTe flexible, by much. There were alfo

put into an Earthen Bottle, placed as before, a good Pellet of Clay
i a

Peece ofcheefe,* Peece ot~Cbalke,and a Peece ofFree-flone.Thc Clay came
forth alraoft of theHardnefleofJfwv ; ThzCheefe likewifc very hard,

and not well to be cut : The chalke and the Freefone much harder than

they were. The colour ofthe Clay inclined notawkit to the Colour of
Bricke, but rather to white, as in ordinary Drying by theSunne. Note,
that all the former Trialls were made by a Boyling vpon a good hot Fire,

renewingtheu^/'asitconfumed, with other hot water $ But the Boy-
ling was but for twelue houres onely ; And it is like that the Experiment

would haue beene more effe&uall, ifthe Boyling had becne for two or

three daies, as we prefcribed before.

As touching Afomilation% ( for there is a degree of Aj&nilation euen

in Inanimate bodies / wee fee Examples of it in fbme Stones in clay-

GroundsJying neare to the top oftheEarth,where Pebble #jln which you
may manifeftly fee diuers Pebbles gathered together, and aCruft of Ce-

ment or stone betweene them, as hard as the Pebbles themfelues : And it

were good to make a Triall ofpurpofe, by taking Clay, and putting in it

diuers Pebble-Stones, thickefet, to fee whether in continuance of time,

it will not be harder then other Clay of the fame lump, in which no Peb-

bles are let. Wee fee alfo in Roiines of old Walls, efpecially towards the

bottome, the Morter will become as hard as'the Brick ; wee fee alfb,that

the Woodon the fides of Veffels of Wine, gathereth a Cruft oftartary har-

der then thenWit felfe j And Scales likewifc grow to the Teetb, harder

then the Teeth themfelues.

Moftofall, Induration by Afcmilation appeareth in the Bodies of
trees , and Uning Creatures : For no Nouriftiment that the Tree receiueth,

or that the lining Creature receiueth, is fo hard as WoodtBonetot Hornt^c.

but is Indurated afar by Apmilation*

The Eye of the vnderfranding, is like the Eye of theSenfe : For as

you may fee great Obiefts through fmall Crannies, or Leuclls 5 So you
ma?
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may fee great Astorms of Nature, through (mall and Contemptible li-

ftAlices. The Speedy Depredation ofAire vpon watrj Meifiure, aad Verfion

of the fame into Aire, appcarcth in nothing more viilble, than in the

fuddenDifcharge,orvaniflung,of a little Cloud of Break, or Vapour,

from Glaffe, or the Blade of a Jword, or any fuch PolifhcdBody ; Such

as doth not at all Dctaine, or Imbibe the Moifturei, For thcMidineiTc

fcattcrcth and breakcth vp fuddcnly. But the like Cloud* if it were Oyly,

or Fatty, will not discharge • Not becaufe it llickcth fader- But becaufe

Aire prcyeth vpon WAter ; And Flame, and Fire,vpon Oyle j And there-

fore, to take out« Spot of Grcafe, they vie a Cm/*vpon brownc Paper;

becaufe Fire worketh vpon Grcafe, or Oyle, as Airedoth vpon Water.

And we fee Paper oiled, or Woodoyled, or the like,laft long moifijbut Wet

wiihtfater, drie, or putrific fooner. TheCaufcis,fbrthat Aire med-

dlcth little with the Meijture ofOyle,

There is an Admirable demonftration, in the fame trifling Inflame

ofthe little Cloud vpon Gla£e,ox Gemmes,or BladesofSwords, ot the Force

ofVnion, cuen in the lead Quantities, and weakeft Bodics,how much it

Conduceth to Prcfcruation oftheprefentFormcj And theRcfidingof

a New. For marke well the difchargc of that Cloud-, And you {hall

fee it eucr breakc vp, firft in the Sk irrs,and laft in the midded. We fee

likewifc, that much Waterdraweth forth the Iuyce of theBody Infilled;

But little water,is imbibed by the Body:And this is a Principal! Caule,

why in Operation vpon Bodies, for their Verfion or Alteration, the Trial!

in great Quantities, doth not anlwer the Triall in fmall; And fodecei-

neth many ; For that (I fay) the greater Body, refifteth more any Alte-

ration ofForme,and requireth farre greater Strength in the A&iuc Bo-

dy, that fhould fubdue it.

We haue fpoken before, in the fifth Inflauce, of the Caufc of Orient

Colours, in Birds ; which is by the Finencfle ofthe Strainer j we will now
endcuour to reduce the fame Axiome to a Worke. For this Writing of

our Sjlua Syluarum, is (to fpeake properly) not Natural Hifiery, but a

Ivgh kihde of Natural Magickc. For it is riot a Delcription only ofNa-
ture, but a Breaking of Nature, into great and Arangc Workes. Trie

therefore, the Anointing ouer ofPigeons, or other Birds, when they

arc but in their downe ; Or of Whelps, cutting their Hairc as fhort as

may be 5 Or of fome other Bead ; with fome oyntmcnt,that is not hurt-

full to the Flc(h ; And that will harden,and dicke very clofcj And fee

whether it will not alter the Colours of the Feathers, or Hairc. It is re-

ceiued, that the Pulling off, the fir ft Feathers of Birds, cleane, will make
thenew come forth -white : And it is certaine, thatWkite is a penurious

Colour,& where Moifture is fcant. So Blew Violets,& other Flowers, if

they be darued, turnc Pale and white ; Birds, and Herfet, by Age, or
Scarres, tume white : And the Hoare Haires of Men, come by the fame
rcafon. And therefore in Birds, it is very likely, thaj the Feathers that

E % come
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come firft, will be many times ofdiucrs Colours, according to the Na-
ture ofthe Bird; For that the Skin is more porous ; But when the Skin

is more fhut, and clofe, the Feathers will come White. This is a good
£xp«r/«fl»/, not only for theProducing of Birds, and Beafts offtrangc

Colours,- but alio, for the Dilclofore of the Nature of Colours them-

fclucs j which ofthem require a finer Porofitie, and which a grofler.

It is a worke ofProuidcnce,that hath bcene truly obferucd by fomej

That the Tolke ofthe £gg*,conduceth little to the Generation of the Bird;

But oncly to the Nourifbment ofthe fame : For ifa chicken be opened,

when it is new hatched ; you (hall findc much of the Tolke remaining.

And it is ncedfull, that Birds, that are fhaped without the Females

Wombc ; haue in the Egge, as well Matter of Nourishment, as Matter

of generation for the Body. For after the Egge is Iaid,and feuercd from

the Body ofthcHe» ; It hath no more Nounihment from the Hen ; But
oncly a quickening Heat when (heefitteth. But Beads, and Men need

not the matter of Nourifhment within themfclues ; Becaufe they arc

fliaped within theWombc of the Femalc,and are Nourished continu-

ally from her Body.

It is an Inueterate and receiued Opinion, that Cantharides applyed

to any Part of the Body,touch the Bladder,znA exulceratc it, ifthey ftay

on long. It is hkewifeReceiued,that a kindc of<ft#jv,which they bring

out ofthe Weft Indies, hath a peculiar force tomoue Grauell, and to

diflfolue the Stone \ In Co much, as laid but to the wreft, it hath fo forci-

bly tent downe Graucll,as Men haue beenc glad to remoueitj It was fo

violent.

It is receiued and confirmed by daily Experience, that the Sides of

the Feet haue great Affinity with the Head, and the Mouth of the Sto-

mach : As we fee, Going wct-fbod, to thole that vfe it not,afFc&eth both:

Applications ofhot Powders to the Feet attenuate firft,and after dric the

Kheume : And therefore a Phy/itian, that would be Myfticall, prefcri-

beth, for the Cure of the Jtheume, that a Man fhotild walkc Continual-

ly vpon a Camomill Alley $ Meaning, that he fhould put CamomiU within

his Sockcs. Likewife Pigeons bleeding, applyed to the Soales ofthe Feet,

cafe the Head: And Soporiferotts Medicines applied ynto them, prouoke

Sleeper.

It feemcth, that as the Feet haue a Sympathy with the Head; So the

Wrefts and Hands,hauc a Sympathy with the Heart ;We fee the Affe&s

and Psflions ofthe Heart, and Sp/rits,are notably difclofcd by the Pulfe :

And it is often tried, that Iuyccs of Stock-Gidy-Flowers, Kofe-CampUn,

Garltcke, and other things ; applied to the Wrefts, and renewed ; haue

cured long Agues.And I concciuc,that wafhing with ccrtaine Liquours,

the Palmes of the Hands, doth much good : And they doe well in Heats

of Agues, to hold in the Hands, EggesofAlablajler, and Bah ofCryftall.

Of thefe things we (baJlfpeake more, when we handle the Title ^Sym-
pathy and Antipathy,^ theprefer Place. The
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The Knowledge of man (hitherto) hath becne determined by the

View, or Sight j So that whatfoeuer is Inuifible, cither in refpeel: of the

Finenejjeoftbs Body it felfc; Or the SmaUneffc ofthe Parts j Or ofthe Sub

tilty of the Motion j is little inquired. And yet thefe be the Things that

GouerneNature principally; And without which, you cannot makca-
ny true Analyfis and Indication of the Proceedings ofNature. The Spi-

rits ox Pneumaticals, that are in all Tangible Bodies , arc fcarce knowne.

Sometimes they take them for Vacuum^vhetAs they are the moft A&iue
of Bodies. Sometimes they take them for Aire ; From which they dif-

fer exceedingly, as much as Wine from Water $ And asWood from

Earth. Sometimes they will haue thern to be Natural! Heat, or a Portion

of the Element ofFire^Nhexas fbmc ofthem are crude, and cold. And
fometimes they will haue them to be the Fertues and Qualities of the

Tangible Parts, which they fee ; whereas they arc Things by themfelucs.

And then, when they come to Plants and liuing Creatures , they call

them Soules. And fii.ch Superficiall Speculations they haue ; Like Pro-

fpc&iues, that fhew things inward, when they are but Paintings. Nei-

ther is this a Queftion of Words, but infinitely materiall in Nature.

For Spirits are nothing elfe but a Naturali Body, rarificd to a Proporti-

on,& included in the Tangible Parts ofBodies,zs in an Integument. And
they be no lefle differing one from the other, than the Denfe or Tangible

Parts: And they arc in all Tangible Bodies whatfocuer,more or lefle: And
they are neucr (almoft)at reft : And from them, and their Motions,px'in-

ci pally proceed Arefaffion, Colligation, Concoffion, Maturation, Putrefa-

tfion, Viuification* and moft of the Efte&s ofNature : For, as we haue fi-

gured them in our Sapientid Vcterum,\n the Fable ofProferpina, you fhall

in the Infcrnall Regiment heare little Doings of Pluto, but mott of Pro-

ferpina : For Tangible Parts in Bodies arc Stupidc things ; And the Spirits

doe (in efFcd) all. As for the differences ofTangible Parts in Bodies,the

induftry ofthe Cbjmifts hath giuen fomc light, in difcerning by their

Separations, the Oily, Crude, Pure,Impure,Fiftc,gro{fe PartsofBodies,znd

the like. And the Phyjitians are content to acknowledge, that Herbs,

and Drugs haue diucrs Parts; AsthatC/wwhathaSttrpcfadtiuePart,

,-md a Heating Part; The onemouing Sleepe, the other a Sweat fol-

lowing- And that Rubarb hath Purging Parts,and AftringentParts,&c.

But this whole Inquifition is weakly and Negligently handled. And for

the more fubull differences ofthe iW«w;*P4r//
>
and the Pofture ofthem

in the Body, (which alfohath great Erferfls) they are not at all touched:

As for the Motions ofthe Minute Parts ofBodies, which doc fb great Ef-

fects, they haue not beenc obferucd at all; becaufe they arc Iriiiifiblc,

and incurre not to the Eye ; but yet they are to be deprchended by Ex-
perience : As Democrtttti faid wel!,when they charged him to hold,that

the World was made of fuch little Moats, as were fecne in the Simne

;

Atomm (faith he) neceptate Rationis&* ExperientUeffeconuim'uurr, Ato-

mum enint nemo vnquawvidit. And therefore the Tumult in the Parts of

Solidc Bodies, when they arc comprcfied, which is thcCauic ofall
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Flight of Bodies thorow the Aire, and of other Mechanic^ Mettons, (a s

hath hcenc partly touched before, and Dial! be throughly handled in

due place,) is not fcenc at all. Butncucrthelcfle,ifyoukr;owit nor, or

enquire it not attentiucly and diligently, you fhallneuer be able tod /

ccrnc, and much lelTcto produce, a Number ofMechtnicall Mo ions. A-

gaine,as to the Motions CorporalltV/ithin the Enclofures ofBodiesjwher.

by the erTc&s{which werementioned bcfore)pafle betweene the Spirits,

and the Tangible Parts \ (which arc, Arefaction, Colliquation, Corcociion,

Maturation, &c) they are not at all handled. But they are pur * .ffby the

Names of yertues» and Matnres,and Affions,znd Pafions^nd fuch other

Loguatt Words.

It is cercaine , that of all Powers in Nature, Heat is the chiefc ; both in

the Frame ofiY4Mrt% and in theworkesof Art. Certaineit is likcwife,

that the Effects of/feature moft aduanccd, when it worketh vpon a Bo-

dy, without loflc or diflipation of the Matter 5 for that euer betrayeth

theAccount. And therefore it is true, that the power of Heat is beft

perceiued in Difiillatious, which ar< performed in clofe VclTcJs. and Re-

ceptacles. But yet there is a higher Degree 5 For howfocucr LifiitUti-

ons doe keepe the Body in Cells, and Goifters,without Going abroad}
yet they giue fpace vnto Bodies to turnc into Vapour; To returne into

Liquour 5 And to Separate onepart from another. So as Nature doth

Expatiate, although it hath not full Liberty : wherby the true and VI-

time Operations ofHeat are notattained. But if Bodiesmay be altered

by Heat,and yet no fuch Reciprocation ofRarefaftion, and of Condenfa-

tson, and ofSeparation, admitted 5 then it is like that this Pretest* ofMat-

ter* being held by the Sleeues, will turae and change into many Meta-

mvrfhofes. Take therefore a SqnareVeffellofIron, in forme of a Cube,
and let it haue good thickcand ftrong Sides. Put into it a Cube of

PfW.that may fill it as clofe as may bc
5
And let it haue a Couer ofIron,

as ftrong (at Jcaft) as the Sides ; And let it be weIlLutcd,after the man*

ncrofthccAjwwr/*. Then place the ytffitt within burning Coales, kept

quicke kindled, for fome few hourcs fpace. Then take the Vtffrll from

the JB'trt* and take oflf the Couer, and fee what is become ofthe Wood. I

conceiue that fince *M.lnfUmmatJm,*nd Euaforation are vtterly prohihi.

ted4 and the Body ftill turned vpon ir Selfe, that one of thefe two EfFe&s

will follow : Either that the Body of the WoodwiW be turned into a kinde

of Amalg*ma,(a$ the ChymifiscaW it ;) Or that the Finer Part will bee

turned into Aire, and the GrofTcr ftickc as it were baked, and incruftarc

vpon the Sides ofthefi^jbeing become ofa Dcnftr Matter,than the

Wtod it fclfe, Crude. And for another Triall, take alfo Water, and put it

in the like Vcflell, flopped as beforejBut vfc a gentler Heat, and remoue
the vcflell fomctimes from the Fire ; And againe,after fbmefmall time,

when it is Cold,rcnuc the Heating ofit: And repeat this Alteration fome
few times : And ifyou can once bring to paflc, that the Water, which is

one of the SimpleftofBodies, be changed in Colour,Odour* orTafte,

after
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after the manner ofCompound Bodies, you may be fure that there is a

great VVorkc wrought in Nature, and a Notable Entrance made into

ftrange Changes of Bodies, and productions : And alfo a Way made^
to doe that by Fire, in fmall time, which the Sunne and Age do in long

time. But of the Admirable Effects of this BiJiiUation in Clofe, ( for fo

we will call it)which is like the Wombes and Matrices ofIiuing creatures 3

where nothing Expireth, nor Separateth ;Wcwillfpeakc fully, in the

due place; Not that we Aime at the making of Paracelfus Pigmeys ; Or
any fuch Prodigious Follies ; But that we know the Effects of Heat will

be fuch, as will fcarcc fall vnder the Conceit ofMan ; If the force of it

be altogether kept in.

There is nothing more Ccrtaine in Naturc,than that it is impoffible

for any Body, to be vtterly Annihilated'; But that, as it was the worke of

the Omnipotency of G^,to make Somewhat ofNothing ; So it requireth

the like Omnipotency, to turne Somewhat into Nothing. And therefore

it is well fiid, by an Obfcurc Writer of the Se& of the Chymifts ; That

there is no fuch way to effect the Strange Tranfmutations of Bodiesj& to

endeuour and vrge by all mcanes,the Reducing ofthem to Notbing.hnd

herein is contained alfo a great Secret of Preferuation of Bodies from

Change; For ifyou can prohibit, that they neither turne into Aire* bc-

caufc no Aire commeth to them ; Nor goe into the Bodies Adiacent tbe-

caufc they are vtterly Heterogeneall; Nor make a Roundand Circulation

within themfelucs ; they will neuer change,though they be in their Na-

ture ncuerfoPerifhablc, or Mutable. We fee, how Flies, and Spiders,

and the like, get a Sepulcher in Amber% more Durable, than the Monu-

ment^ and Embalming of the Body of any King. And I conceiue the like

will be ot Bodies put into JVuick-filuer . But then they muft be but

thinne; As a leafe, or a peece ofPaper
3
or Parchment; For if

they hauc a greater Craflitude, they will alter in their

owneBody, though they fpend not. But ofthis3
We fhallfpeake more, when we han-

dle the Title of Conferuation

of Bodies.
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V s i c k e in thcPrtifiifefath bin

well purfucd ; And in good Va-

riety j Bur in the Theory
t
and cfpe-

cially in thzTeeldingoi the Caufes

ofthe Prattiquejtecy weakly ; Be-

ing reduced into ccrtaine Myfti-

call Subtil ties, of^o v(c,and noi

much Truth. We fliall therefore,

attcr our manner, ioyne the Qontemfhtiue and Aftiuc Part

togecher. *

All Sounds,arc either MuficaU Stunts, which we call fines 5 Wher-
unto there may be an Harmony ; which Sounds are euer Equally As Sing-

ing, the Sounds ofStringed,andwind-Jnjlruments, the JtixgMg ofBcUs&c.
Or lmmuJuaH Sounds ; which arc euer Vneqvall ; Such as arc the fW<v **

J

Sfti\twg,2\\Whifterings
t ^\\ Voices of Beafls, and Birds, (except they bee

Singing Birds \) all Pere»pons, of Stones, Weed, Parchment, Skins ( as in

Brummes
; ; and infinite others.

The Sounds tha t produc e Tones, a re eue r from fuch Bodies, as are in

their Parts ardPorcs Equally As well as the Sounds themfeliies arc£-

quall ; And fuch are the Pcrcufions ofMetall, as in Bells ; Oi~Glafc, as in

the Fillipping ofa Drinking Glaffe-, 0£Aire,*s in Mens voiceswhiletf they

Sing, in ?//«, Wbtfltes, Organs, Stringed Inftruments, &c. And ofPtftftf-,

as in the Nightingale-Pipes of Regalls, or (fcgttJ, and other Hjdraulkkes 5

F which
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which the Ancients had, and Nero did fo much efteeme, but are now loft.

And ifany Man thinkc, that the String ofthe Bewe, and the String ofthe
Viatl, are neither of them Equall Bodies 5 And yet produce Tones., he is

in an errour. For the Sound is not created between the Bovpe or Ple-

ctrum, and the Strings But between the String and the Aire j No more
then it is between the Finger otQuiU,2i\d the ,5VrM^,in other lnjiruments.

So there are (in effcel) but three Percufions that create Tones ; Percufions

of Metals, (comprehending Glajfe, and the like; ) Percufsions of Aire;

and Percufsions of Water.

Jhe Didpa/on or Eighth MufckeisthtCwttt&Covcfird ; Infomuch,

as it is in effe& an Vnifon 5 As we fee in Lutes, that are ftrung in the Bafe

Strings with two firings, one an 2%£raboue another 5 Which make but

as one Sound.And euery Eighth Note in Afcent,(as from Eight to Fifteene :

from Fifteene to twenty *w^and'fo in infinitum^are but ScalesofDiapafon.

The Caufe is darke, and hath not bcenc rendred by any ; Andthcrfore

would be better contemplated. It feemetb that Aire, ( which is the Sub-

\t& ofSounds) in Sounds ihat are not Tents, ( which are all vuequall,

as hath beene laid ) admitteth much Varietie ,• As wee lee in the Voices of

Lining Creatures ; And likewife in the Voices of feueiall Men ; (forwe are

capable to difcerne feuerall Men by their Voices;)And in the Coniugathn of
Letters, whence Articulate Sounds proceed 5 Which ofall others are moft

various. But in the Sounds which we call Tones, ( that arc euer Equall )
the Aire is not able to caft it felfe into any fuch varietie 5 But is forced to

recurreinto one and the fame Pofture or Figure,onely differing in Great-

nefleand Smalnefle. So we fee Figures may be made of lines, Grooked
and Straight^ in infinite Varietie, where there is Inequahtit ; But Circles,

or Squares,orTrianglesEquila9€raU,(whichait all figures,ofEquall lines)

can differ but in Greater, or LefTer.

It is to be not«d ( the rather leftany Man fliould thinke, that there is

any thing in this Number of Eightjto create the Diapafon), that thisCom-
putation ofEight, is a thing rather receiued, than any true Computation.

For a true Computation ought euer to bee, by Diftribution into equall

Portions. Now there be interuenient in the Rife ofEight (in Tones) two
Beemolls, or Halfe-notes ; So as ifyoudiuide the Tones equally, the Eight

is but Seuen whole and equall Notes-, And ifyou fubdiuide that into Halfe

Notes, (as it is in the Stops ofa Lute) , it maketh theNumber of tbirteene.

Yet this is true ; That in the ordinary Rjfes and Falles ofthe Voice of

Man, ( not meafuring the Tone by whole Notes, and halfe Notes, which

is the Equall Meafure ;) there fall out to be two Beemols ( as hath beene

faid ) betweene the Vnifon and the Diapafon 1 And this Varying is naru-

rallFor ifa Man would endeuour to raife or fall his Voiet, ftill by Halfe-

Notes, like the Stops of a Lute ; or by whole Notes alone,without Halfes^

as farre as an Eight * he will not be able to frame his Voice vnto it. Which
fheweth, that after euery three whole Notes Nature rcquircth 3for all Har-

monicall vfc,one halfe Note tobeinterpofed.

It is to be considered, that whatfocucr Vertue is in Numbers, for

Conducing;
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Conducing to Concent of Notes, is rather to bee afcribed to the Ante-

Number, than to the Entire Number ; As namely, that the Sound retnr-

neth after Six, ot after Twelve; So that the Seuenth, or the Thirteenth, is

not the Matter, but the Sixth, or the Twelfth ; And the Seventh and the

Thirteenth are but the limits and Boundaries ofthe retvrne.

The Concords in Mufick which are Perfeel, or Semiperfecl, betweene

the Vnifon, and the Diapafon ,ax<i, the Fifth, which is the moft Perfefi ; the

Third next 5 And the Sixth which is more harfli : And as the Ancients

efteemed, and Co doemy felfe and fome Other yet,the Fourth which they

call Diateffaron. As for the Tenth, Twelfth,Thirteenth,and Co tn infinitum^

they be but Recurrences of the Forme*; viz.of the3%/></,theF//^,and

the Sixth j being an Eight refpe&iucly from them.

For Difcords* the Second, and the Seventh, are ofall others the moft
odious, in Harmony, to the Senfe; whereof the Oneisnextaboue the

Vnifon, the Other next voder the Diapafon : which may (hew, that Har-

mony requireth a competent diftancc of Njtes.

In Harmony, ifthere be not a Difcord to the Bafe, it doth not difturbe.

the Harmony\ though there be a Difcord to ihe-Higher Parts ; So the Dif-

cordbtnot ofthe Two that areOdious; And therfore the ordinary Con-

cent of Foure Parts confifteth of an Eight, a Fifth, and a Third to the

Bafe : But that Fifth is a Fourth co the Treble, and the Third is a Sixth,

And the Cavfe is, for that the Bafe ftriking more Aire, ctothouercome

and drowne the Treble, (vnlefleche Difcord be very Odious;) And fo

hideth a fmall Imperfection. For we fee, that in one of the lower Strings

of a Lute, there foundeth not the Sound of the Treble, nor any lMisc

Sound, but onely the Sound ofthe Bafe.

We haue no Muficke ofQuarter-Notes 5 And it may be, they are not

capable of Harmony ; For we fee the Halfe-Notes themfelues doe but

interpofe fometimes. Neuerthelefle we haue fome Slides, or Kelifbes,

of the Voice, or Strings, as ic were continued without Notes, from one

Toneto another, rifing or falling, which are delightful!.

The Caufes of that which is Pleafing, or Ingrate to the Hearing, may
receiue light by that, which is Pleafing or Ingrate to the Sight. There be

two Things Pleafing,to the Sight, (leauing Pictures, and Shapes afide,

which are but Secondary Obie&s; And pleale or difpleafe butin Me-

mory;) thefc two are, Colours, and Order. The Pleafing ofColour Cym~

bolueth with the Pleafing of any Single Tone to the Eare ; But the Plea-

fing of Order doth lymbolize with Harmony. And therfore we fee in

Garden knots, and the Frets ofHoufes, and all equall and well-anfwering

Figures, (as Globes, Pyramides, Cones, Cylinders, &c.) how they plcafe;

whereas vnequall Figures are but Deformities. And both thefe Pleafvres.

that ofche Eye, and that ofthe Eare, are but the Effctts of Equality ; Good

Proportion, or Correfpondence ; So that (out of Question,) Equality , and

Correffondence, are the Caufes of Harmony. But to finde the Proportion of

chat Correfrondcnce, is more abftrufe ; wherof norwithitanding we {hall

fp:akefomewhar, (when we handle Tones,) in the generall Enquiry of

Sounds. F 2
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Tones are not fo apt altogether to procure Sleeps fome other Sounds;

As the Wind, the Purling of Water, Humming of Bees,z Sweet Voice of

one that readeth,&c. The Caufe whereof is, for that Tones, becaufe

they arc Equall, and Aide not, doe more ftrikeand ere&the Senfe, than

the other. And Ouermuch Attention hindreth Sleepe.

There be in Mufiek certaine Figures,or Tropes ;almoft agreeing with

the pipures ofRhetoricke^ And with the Afeclions of the Minde, and

other ienfes. Firft, the Diuifion and guauering, which pleafe (b much in

Mufiek, haue an Agreement with the Glittering of Light ; As the Moone-

Beames playing vpona Waue. Againe, the Falling itomzDifcord to a

Concord, which maketh great Sweetneffe in Mufiek, hath an Agreement

with the AffecJions, which arc reintegrated to the better , atter fome

diflikes : It agreeth alfo with the tap, which is foone glutted with that

which is fweet alone. The Slidingfrom the Clofe or Cadence, hath an

Agreement with the Figure in Rhetoricke, which they call Prtter Expe*

datum j For there is a Pleafure euen in Being deceiucd. The Reports, and

Fuges,hauc an Agreement with the Figures in Rhctorkk, of Repetition*

and Traduction. The Tripla's,and Changing ofTimes,hiue an Agree-

ment with the Changes of Motions ; As when GaUiard Time, and Meafuu
Time, arc in the Medley of one Dance.

It hath been anciently held, and obferued, that the Senfe of Hearing,

and the Kinds of Mufiek, haue moil Operation vpon Manners; As to

IncourageMen,and make them warlike; To make them Soft and Effe-

minate; To make them Grauc; To make them Light; To make them
Gentle and inclined to Pitty,6tc. The Caufe is, for that the Senfe of
Hearing ftriketh the Spirits more immediatly , than the other senfes; And
more incorporeally than the Smelling : For the Sight, TasJe, and Feeling,

haue their Organs, not of fo prcfcnt and immediate Acceflfe to the Spi-

rits, as the Hearing hath. And as for the Smelling (which indeed work-

cth alfo immediatly vpon the Spirits, and is forcible while the Obieft

remaineth,) it is with a Communication ofthe Breath, or Vapour of the

obictf Odorate : But Harmony entring eafily,and Mingling not at all.and

Comming with a manifeft Motion; doth by Cuftome ofoften Affe-

cting the Spirits, and Putting them into one kinde of Pofturc, alter not a

little the Nature ofthe Spirits, euen when the Obiect is remoued. And
therefore we fee, that Tunes and Aires, euen in theirowne Nature, haue

in themfelues fome Affinity with the Ajfefttans ; As there be Merry

tunes, Doleful Tunes, Solemne Tunes ; Tunes inclining Mens mindes to

Fitty } Warlike Tnnes; &c. So as it is no Maruell,if they alter the Spi-

rits-, considering that Tunes haue a Predifpofuiontothe Motion of the

Spirits in themfelues. But yet it hath been noted, that though this va-

riety of Tunes, doth difpofe the Spirits to variety of Paffions, conforrae

vnto them ; yet generally, Mujkk feedeth that difpofition ofthe Spirits

which it findeth. Wc fee alfo that feuerall Aires, and Tunes, doe pleafe

feuerall Nations, and JV>/flW,according to the Sympathy they haue with

their Spirits.

_
Verftetlwe
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Perjpeftiue hath been with Tome diligence inquired ; And
fo hath the Nature ofSounds, in fomc forr,as far as coiiccrneth

Mujick. RuithzNature ofSounds in general!, hath beenfu-

perticially obierued. It is one of the fubtillcft Pceccs ofNa-

curc. And befides, I pradifc, as I doe aduife ,• which is, after

long Inquiry of Things, Immcrfc in Matter, to interpofc

fome Subied, which is Immateriate, or Ie(Te Matcriate-, Such

as this of Sounds j To the end, that the IntelleEb may be RccTi-

ficd.and become not Partial!.

It is firfl to be confidered, what Great Motions there are in Nature,

which paffc without Sounds or Noife. IhzHeaaens turae about, in a

moftrapide Motion, without Noife to vs perceiued; Though in fbme

Dremts they haue been laid to make an excellent Muftck. So the Mo-

tions of the Comets* and Fiery Meteors (as Stella Cadensfoc.) yeeld no

Noife. And if it be thought, thatitistheGreatnefleof diftancefrom

vs, whereby the Sound cannot be heard ; We fee that Lightnings, and
Com/cations, which are neere at hand, yeeld no Sound neither. And yet

in all thefe, there is a PercuQSon and Diuifion of the Aire, The Windes

in the Vffer Region (which moue the Clouds aboue (which we call the

Rathe) arid are not perceiued below) pafle without Noife. The lower

Windes in a Plaine, except they be ftrong, make no Noife $ But amongft

Trees, the Noife of fuch Windes will be perceiued. And the Windes (ge-

nerally) when they make a Noife, doe euer make it vnequally,Rifing and

Falling, and fomctimes (when they are vehement,) Trembling at the

Height of their Blaft. Raine, or Haile falling, (though vehemently,)

yeeldeth no Noife, in paffing through the Aire, till it fall vpon the

Ground, Warer, Houfcs,or the like. Waterm a Riuer (though a fwift

Streame) is not heard in the Channell,bDt runneth in Silence, if it be of
any depth ; But the very Streame vpon shadows, of Grauell, or Pebble,

will be heard. And Waters, when they beat vpon the Shore, or are

ftrairncd, (as in the falls of Bridges;) Or are darned againft themfelues,

by Windes, giue a Roaring Noife. Any peeee of Timber, or Hard Body,

being thruft forwards by another Body Contiguous, without knocking,

giucth no Noife. And fo Bodies in weighing, one vpon another, though

the vpper Body prcfle the lower Body downe, make no Noife. So the Mo-
tion in the Minute Parts of any Solide Body, ( which is the Principall

Caufe ofrioUnt Motion, though vnobferued;) pafleth without Sound;

For that Sound,that is heard fometimes, is produced onely by the Break-

ing of the Aire
s And not by the Impulfion of the Parts. So iris ma*

nifeft ; That where the Anteriour Body giueth way, as faft as the Pofte-

riour commcthon,it makcthno2^/£; be the Motion neuerfo great,

or fwift.

Aire ofen, and at Urge, maketh no Noife, except it be fliarply per-

cuffed ; As in the Sound of a String, where Aire is percufled by a hard,

and
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and ftiffe Body ; And with a {harp loofc ; For if the String be not {trai-

ned, it maketh no Njife. But where the Aire is pent, and ttraitned,there

Breath, or other Blowing, (which carry but a gentle Percuffion
3) fuffice

to create Sounds As in Pipes, and winde-lnfiruments. But then you
muft note, that in Recorders, which goe with a gentle Breath, the Concaue

of the Pi/^wereitnotfor the Fipple, thatftraitneth the Aire,(much more

than the Simple Concaue^ would yeeld no Sound. For as for other wtnde-

Injlruments, they require a forcible Breath; As Trumpets, Cornets, Hun-

ters-hornes, &c. Which appeareth by the blowne-chceks of him that

windeth them. Organs alfo are blowne with a ftrong winde, by the Bel-

lowes. And note againe, that fome kinde of winde-lufiruments, are

blowne at a fmall Hole in the fide, which ftraitneth the Breath at the rirft

Entrance ; The rather, in refpeel of their Trauerfe, and Stoptbouc the

Hole, which performetk the FipplesPm-, As it is feene in Flutes, and

Fifes, which will not giue Sound, by a Blaft at the end, as Recorders, &c.

doe. Likewife in all whiflling, you contrad the Mouth ; And to make
it more (harp, Men fbmetimes vfe their Finger. But in Open Aire, ifyou
throw a Stone, or a Dart, they giue no Sound: Nomore doe BuUets, ex-

cept they happen to be a little hollowed in the Calling; Which Hollow-

neffe penneth the Aire: Nor yet Arrowes, except they be ruffled in

their Feathers, which likewife penneth the Aire. As for Small whifiles,

or Shefhoards Oaten Pipes ; they giue a Sound, becaufe of their cxtreame

Slendcrneflc , whereby the Aire is more pent , than in a Wider Pipes.

Againe , the Voices of Men , and Liuing Creatures, pafTe through the

throat, which penneth the Breath. As for the lewes Harpe, it is a (harp

Percuffion; And betides, hath the vantage of penning the Aire in the

Mouth.

Solide Bodies, if they be very foftly percujfed, giue no Sound 5As when
a man treadeth very foftly vpon Boards. So Chejis or Doores in faire

weather, when they open eafily, giue no Sound.And Cart-wheeles fqueak

not, when they are liquoured.

The Flame of Tapers, or Candles, though it be a fwift Motion, and

breaketh the Aire, yet paffeth without Sound. Aire in Ouens, though

(no doubt) ic doth (as it were) boyle, and dilate it felfe, and is repercuf-

fed j yet it is without Noife.

Flame percuffed ly Aire, giueth a Noife ; As in Blowing ofthe Fire by

Bellowes ; Greater, than if the Bel lowes ftiould blow vpon the Aire it

felfe. And fo likewife Flame fercufing the Aire ftrongly, (as when Flame

fuddenly taketh,and openeth,) giueth a Noife ; So, Great FUmcs,whiles

the one impelieth the other, giue a bellowing Sound.

There is a Conceit runneth abroad , that there fhould be a whiter

Powder, which will difcharge a Peecc without Noife ; which is a dange-

rous Experiment, if it fhould be true: For it may caufe fecrct Murchers.

But it feemeth to me vnpoffiblc ; For, if theAr* /«>*, be druien forth,

and ftrikc the Aire open, ic will certainly make a Noife. As for the white

Powder (if any fueh tiling be, that may extinguifh, or dead the Notfet)
it
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it is like to be a Mixture of Petre, and Sulphur, without Coale. For Petre

alone will not take Fire. And ifany Man thinke, that the Sound may be

extinguillicd, or deaded, by difcharging the Pent Aire* before it com-
mcth to the Mouth of the Peece, and to the Open Aire j That is not pro-

bable ; For it will make more diuided Sounds : As ifyou ftiould make a

Crofle Barrell hollow
}
thorow the Barrellofa Peece,it may be,it would

giuc feuerall Sounds ,both at the Nofe,and at the Sides.But I conceiue,

that ifit were poflible, to bring to paflTc, that there fhould be no Aire^t

pent at the Mouth of the Peece, the Bullet might fly with fin allj or no

j
Aoife. For firft it is ccrtaine, there is no Noife in the Percuffion of the

I

Flame vpon the BuHet. Next the Bullet, in piercing thorow the Aire,ma-

i kethno Noife-, As hathbecnefcid. And then, if there be no Pent Aire,

j

that ftriketh vpon Open Aire, there is no Caufe of Noife\ And yet the

j
Flying ofthcB*ffc* will not be ftayed. For that Motion (as hath becne

oft faid) is in the Parts ofthe Bullet,at\d not in the Aire. So as triall muft

be made by taking fbme {maWConeaue ofMetaS,t\o more than you mean
to fill with Powder ; And laying the Bullet in theMouth ofit^halfe out

into the Open Aire.

I heard it affirmed by a Man, that was a great Dealer in Secrets,but

he was but vaine ; That there was a Coufpiracy (which himfelfe hindred,)

tohaue killed Jgueene Mary, Sifter to gueene Eli&abeth, by a Burning-

Glaffe, when fhee walked in Saint lames Parke, from the Leads of the

Houfe. But thus much (no doubt) is true;That iiBuming-Glaffes could

be brought to a great ftrcngth, (as they talke generally oiBuming-Glaf

fes% that are able to burne a Nauy,) the Percufion of the Aire alone, by

(uch a Burning- Glajfe, would make no Noife 5 No more than is found in

Cera[cations, and Lightnings,viuhoutThunders.

I fuppofc, that Imprefion of the Aire with Sounds, askcth a time to

be conueighed to the Seufe$ As well as the lmprefiion ofSpecies wfthle i

Orelfc they will not be heard. And therefore, as the Bullet mouetbfa

fwift, that it is Inmfble 5 So the lame Sviftneffe of Motion maketh it In-

*«*//£/* .-For we fee, that the Apprehenfionof the Eye, is quicker than

that of the Eare.

All Eruptions of^/r*,though fmall and flight, giue an EntityofSound;

which we call Crackling, Pnftng, Spitting, &*. As in Bayfait , and Bay-

leaues, caft into the Fire ; So in Chefnuts, when they leape forth ofthe

Afhesj So in Greene Wood laid vpon the Fire,cfpcciallyJta>/*5 So in

Candles that fpit Flame, ifthey be wet j So in Rafting, Sneezing, &c. So
in a Refe-Uafe gathered together into the fafhion of a Purfe, and bro-

ken vpon the Fore-head, or Backe ofthe Hand, as Children vie.

The Caufe giuen of Sound, that it (hould be an Elifion of the Aire^j

(whetby,ifthey meancany thing, they mcane a Cutting, or Diuiding, or

clfean Attenuating ohhcAire) is but a Terme of Ignorance : And the

Motion is but a Catch oftheWit vpon a few InftancesjAs the Manner
is in the Philofophy Receiued, And it is common with Men, that ifthey

haue
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haue gotten a Pretty Exprefiion, by a WordofArt, that Exprepon goeth

currant ; though it be empty of Matter. This Conceit oiEltfien, appea-

red moft manifeftly to be filfe, in that the Soundof a Bell, Strings or the

like, continueth melting, fome timc
3
after the Percu/ion; But ceafeth

ftraight-w3ics, ifthe BeH, or String, be touched and (rayed : wheras, ifit

were the Eltjion ofthe Aire, that made the Stand, it could not be, that

the Touch ofthe Bell, or .S7r/;r£.fhould extinguish fo fuddenly thatMo-
tion, caufed by the Ehfion of the Aire. This appcareth yet more mani-

feftly, by Chiming with a Hammer,vpon the Out-fide ofa Bell ; For the

Sound will be according to the inward Concauc ofthe Bell; whereas the

Eltfton, or Alternation of the Aire, cannot bebutonely bctweenethe

Hammer, and the Out-fide ofthe Bell. Soagaine,if it were an Eltfion,a

broad Hammer; and a Bodkin, ftrucke vpon Metall, would giue a diuers

Tone-, As well asadiucvsLottdneJle: But they doc not Co; For though

the Sound ofthe one be Louder, and of the other Softer, yet the Tone is

the fame^ Befides, in Eccho's,(ythetof fome are as loud as the Originall

Voiced there is no new Elijion-,hut a Repercufton onely. But that which

conuinccth it moft of all, is ; that Sounds are generated3 where there is

no Aire at all. Butthcfe and the like Conceits, when Men haue clea-

red their vnderftanding, by the light of Experience, will fcattcr, and

breakevplikeaMift.

It is certaine, that Sound is not produced at the firft, but with fome
Locdl Motion ofthe Aire,01 Flame, or fome otherMedium^NoT yet with-

out fome Rejiftance, cither in the Aire,ox the Body Percujfed. For ifthere

be a meerc Yeelding^ or Ccflion,it produceth no Sound ; As hath beenc

faid. And therin Sounds differ: from Light, and Colours; which pafle

thorow the Aire, or other Bodies, without any Locdl Motion of the Aire;

either at the firft, or after. Butyoumuftattcntiucly diftinguifh, be-

tweene the Locdl Motion of the Aire, (which is but Vehicultm Cauffd, A
Carrier of the Sounds,) and the Sounds thcmfelues, Conucighcd in the

Aire. For as to the former, we fee manifeftly, that wo Sound is produ-

ced (no notby Atreit fclfeagainft other Aire,as in Organs&c.) but with

a perceptible Bla/l ofthe Aire ; And with fome Refinance ofthe Aire

ftrucken. YoieuenaW Speech^ (which is one of thcgcntleft Motions of

Aire,) is with Expulfion ofa little Breath. And all Pipes haue a Blaft,

as well as a Sound. We fee alio manifeftly, that Sounds ate carried with

Wind : And therefore Sounds will be heard further with the Wind, than

againft t\\eWtnd-, And likewife doc rife and fall with the Intenflonor

Rcmiftion of the Wind. But for the imprepon oftheSound, it is quite an-

other Thing; And is vtterly withoutany LocdlMotion of the Aire, Per-

ceptible; And in that rcfcmbleth the Species itifible : For After a Man
hath lured, or a Bell is rung, we cannot difcernc any Perceptible Motion

(at all) in the Aire, a long as the Soundgoeth ; but only at the firft.Nci-

ther doth the Wind(as far as it carricth a Voice,) with the Motion therof,

confound any ofthe Delicate, and Articulate Figurations of the Aire,

in Variety ofWords. And ifa Man fpeakc a good loudncflc3 againft

the
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the Flume of a Cutdie, it will not make it tremble much 5 though mod,
when thofe Letters arc pronounced, which contract the Mouth ; As F,

S, r,and fomc others. ButGentle Breathing,oi Blowingwithout/peaking,

will mouc the Candle far more. And it is the more probable, thatSound

is without any Locall Motion ofthe Aire, becaufc as itdiffcreth from the

Sight, in that it ncedeth a Locall Motion ofthe ^/rratfirft; So it paralle-

led in fo many other things with the Sight, and Radiation of Things vifi-

ble\ Which (without all qucftion) induce no Locall Motion in the Aire,

as hath beene faid.

NeucithclefTe it is true, that vpon the NoifeofThunder, and great

Ordnance ; GlafTe windoweswill fhake; and Fiflics are thought to be

frayed with the Motion, caufed by Noife vpon the water. But thefe Ef-

fects are from the Locall Motion ofthe Aire, which is a Concomitant

ofthe Sound, (as hath beene faid 5) and not from the Sound.

It hath beene anciently reported, and is (till recciued, that Extreme

Applaufes, and Shouting of People aflembledin great Multitudes, haue

fo rarified, and broken the Aire, that Birds flying ouer, haue fallen

downe, the Aire being not able to fiipport them. And it is beleeued by

fome, that Great Ringing ofBells in populous Citics,.hath chafed away
Thunder : and alfb diffipatcd Peftilent Aire : All which may be alfo from

the Concuflion ofthe Aire, and not from the Sound.

A very great Sound, neare hand, hath ftrucken many Deafe ; Andat
the Inftant they haue found, as it were, the breaking ofa Skin or Parch-

ment in their Eare: And my Selfe (tending uearc one that lured loud,

andfhrill,hadfuddenly an Offence, as if fbmewhat had broken, or

beene diflocatcd in my Eare $ And immediately after, a loud Ringing j

(Not an ordinary Singing,orHiffing,butfarlouder,and differing;) fo

as I feared fome Deafeneffe. But after fomc halfe QuarterofanHoure
it vanifhed. This Effect may be truly referred vnto the Sound: For (as

is commonly recciued) an ouer-potent Ohiett doth deftroy the Smfe^j j

Pu\df}irituailSpeties,(bothyiftble, and Audible.) will workc vpon the

Scnfories, though they mouc not any other Body.

In Delation of Sounds, the Enclofure of them prefcrueth them, and
caufeth them to be heard further. And wee finde in Roules ofParch-
ment, or Trunckes, the Mouth being laid to the oneendoftheRowIc
of Parchment, or Truncke,and the Eare to the other,the Sound is heard

much further, than in the Open Aire. The Cau/eis
3
for that theSound

fpendeth, and is diflipated in the Open Aire ; But in fuch Concaues it is

conftrued, and contrac"ted.So alfo in a Pecce ofOrdnance, ifyou /peak

in the Touch-hole, and another lay his Eare to the Mouth ofthe Pecce,
the Sound pafleth, and is farrc better heard, than in the Open Aire,

It is further tobeconfidered, how it prouethand worketh, when
the Sound is not ztLc\o{z& all the Length of his Way, butpafTeth part-

ly through open Aire ; As where you Jpeake fome diftance from a

Truncke\ox where the Eare is fome diftance from the Truncke,at the other

End j Or where both Mouth and Eare are diftant from the Truncke. And
G it
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it is tried j thatia a long Truncke, of fome eight or ten foot, the Sound is

holpcn, though both the Mouth, and the Eare be ahandfull, or more,

from the Ends ofthe Truncke $ And fomewhat more holpcn, when the

Eare of the Hewer is ncarc* than when the Month ofthe Speaker, And it

is ccrtainc, that the Voice is better heard in a Chamber from abroad , than

abroad from within the Chamber,

As the Enclofure,that is Roundabout andEntire, prefcrueth the Sound*

So doth a Semi-Concaue, though in a leffe degree. And thercfore,ifyou

diuide a Truncke, or a Cant into two, and one fpcake at the one end,and

you lay your Eare at the other* it will carry the Voice further, than in the

Aire at large. Nay further, if it be not a full Semi-Concaue ; but if you
doc the like vpon the Maft of a Ship, or a long Pole, or a iV«v of Ordnance
(though one fpeake vpon the Surface of the Ordnance, and not at any of

the Bores ;
) the Voice will be heard further, than in the Aire at large.

It would be tried, how, and with what proportion ofdifaduannge,

the Voice will be carried in an Borne, which is aline Arched ; Or in a

Trumpet » which is a line Retorted ; Or in fome Pipe that were Si-

nuous*

It is certaine, (howfoeuer itcrofle the Rcceiued Opinion) that

Sounds maybe created without Aire, though Aire be the moft fauoura-

ble Deferent o£Sounds.lake a yejfell of Water,and knap a paire ofTongs
fome depth within the Water, and you fhall heare the Sound of the

Tongs well,and not much diminifhed; And yet there is no Aire at all

prefcnt.

Take one VeJfeUofSiluer,and another of wood, and fill each ofthem
full of Water, and then knap the Tongs together, as before, about an

handfull from the Bottomc, and you (hall finde the Sound much more
Refbunding from the Vejfcti, of Siluer, than from that ofWood: And yet

if there be no water in the Vc(fell, fo that you knap the Tongs in the

Aire, you (hall finde no difference, betweene the Siluer and Woodden

Vejfell. Whereby, befidc the maine point of creating Sound without

Aire, you may colJetSt two Things : The one, that the&ww/communi-
cateth with the Bottomc of the VeffeU :The other, that fuch a Commu-
nication paffeth farre better, thorow Water, than Aire.

Strike any Hard Bodies together, in the Middcft ofa Flame, and you

fhall heare the Sound , with little difference, from the Sound in the

Aires.

The Pneumaticali Part, which is in all Tangible Bodies, and hath fome
Affinity with the Aire, performcth, in fome degree, the Parts ofthe
Aire ; As when you knocke vpon an Emptie Barrell,xhc Sound is(in part)

created by the Aireon the Out-fide 5 And ( in part ) by the Aire in the

Infidc; Forthe,S>0»<iwilIbe greater or lefTer, as the Barrell is more
Emptie, or more full; But yet the Sound participated alfo with the

Spirit in the Wood, thorow which it paffeth, from the Outfldc to the In-

fidc : And fo it commcth to pafTc, in the Chiming of Bells, on the Out-
fide; where alfo the Sound paffeth to thelnfide; And a number of o-

thcr
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ther like Inftances,whercofwcfhallfpcake more, when we handle the

Communication of'Sounds.

Itweree'xtrcameGrolleneiTetothinke, (as wee haue partly touched

before,) that the Sound in Strings is made, or produced, betwecne the

Hand and the String, or the Quill and the Stringy or the Bow and the

String : For thofe arc but VehicuU Moths, Paffages to the Creation of the

Sound-, the Sound being produced betweene the String and the /lire
$

And that not by any lmpuljion of the Aire from the firft Motion of the

String', but by the Returne or Refult ofthe String, which was (trained by

thcTouch,to his former Place : which J»/tf//V»ofJJ^«/risquickeand

j

fharpe 5 Wheras the firft Motion, is foft and dull. So the Bow tortureth

I

the String continually, and thereby holdeth itinaContinuall Trepi-

\ dation.

Take a Truncke, anklet one whiftle at the one End, and hold your

Eare at the other, and you fhallfinde the Soundfaike fbftiarpe, as you
can fcarcc endure it. TheCaufe is, for that Sound ditTufcth it felfein

round} And fo fpendeth it Selfe 5 But ifthe Sound, which would fcatter

in Open Aire, be made to goe all into a Canale ; It muft needs giue grea-

ter force to the Sound. And fo you may note, that Enclofures doe not

oncly preferue Sound, but alfo3ncreafc and Sharpen it.

A Hunters Home, being greater at one end, than at the other, doth

encreafe the Soundmore, than if the Home were all of an equal! Bore.

lheC4ff/^,forthatthe^/r<%and lS0W> being firft contracted at the

leflerEnd,and afterwards hauing moreRoome to fpreadat the greater-

End 5 doc dilate themfelues ; AndinCommingoutilrikemore Aire',

whereby the Sound is the Greater, and Bafer.And euen Hunters Homes,

which arc fometimes made ftraight, and not Oblique, are euer grc.i rcr

at the lower end. It would be tried alio in Pipes, being made^ir larger

at the lower End: Or being made with a Belly towards the lower Endj

And then itTuing into a ftraight Concauc againe.

There is in Saint lames Fields, a Conduit of Bricke, vnto which ioy-

neth a low Vault ; And at the End of that, a Round HonfeofStone:And
in the Bricke Conduit there is aWindow ; And in the Hound Houfe a Slit

or Rift of fome little breadth • If you crie out in the Rift, it will make a

fearful! Roaring at theWindow. The C&ufe is the fame with the for-

mer; For that all Concaues, that proceed from more Narrow to more
Broad, doe ainplifie the SoundM the Comming out.

Hawkes Bells, that haue Holes in the Sides,giue a greater Ring,than

ifthe Pellet did ftrike vpon BraiTc, in the Open Aire. TheCaufe is the

fame with the firft Inflame of the Truncke ; Namely, for that the Sound

Enclofed with the Sides ofthe Ite//,commeth forth at the Holes vnfpcnt,

and more ftrong.

In Drums, the Clofenefle roundabout, that prcferucth the Sound

from diverting, maketh the Noife come forth at the Drum-Hole,ferret

more loud, and ftrong, than ifyou (hould ftrike vpon the like Skin, ex-

G 2 tended
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ten Jed in the Open Aire. The Caufe is the fame with the two pre-

cedent.

Sounds are better heard, and further off, in an Euening, or in the

Nighty than at the Noone, or in the Day. The Caufe is, for that in the Day,

when the Aire is more Thin,(no doubt) the Sound pierceth better; But
when the Aire is more Thicke, (as in the Night)the Sound fpendcth and
fpreadcth abroad lefic : And fo it is a Degree of Enclofure. As for the

Night, it is true alfb, that the General! Silence helpcth.

There be two Kinds of Reflexions ofSounds^The one at Diftauccj,

which is the Eccho ; Wherein the Original is heard diftinclly, and the

Reflexion alfo diftinctly ; Of which we (hall fpeake hereafter : The other

in Concurrence ;
When the Sound Reflecting (the Reflexion being neare

at hand)returneth immediatly vpon the OriginaH,and fo iteratcth it nor,

but amplifieth it. Therefore we fee, that Muficke vpon the water fbun-

dcth more ; And fo Iikcwifc Muficke is better iujChambers Wainfcot-
ted, than Hanged.

The Strings ofa Lute, or Violi, or Virginalls,doe giuc a far greater

J*^»^, by reafon of the Knot, and Beard, andconcaue vndcrneath, than

ifthere were nothing but onely the Flat ofa Board, without that Hollow

and Knot, to let in the Vppcr Aircinto the Lower. The Caufe is,the

Communication ofthe Vpper Aire with the Lower 5 And Penning of
both from Expence, orDifperfing.

An lrijh Harfc hathOpen Aire on both fides of the Strings : And
it hath the Concaue or Belly, not along the Strings, but at the End of the

Strings. It makcth a morcRcfoundingiSwW.than a Bandora,Or$harion,

or Citterne, which haue Jikewife Wirefirings. I iudge the Caufe to be,for

that Open Aire on both Sides he!peth
3
fo that there be a C*w4W;Which

is therefore beft placed at the End.
In a Virginal when the Lid is downc, it maketh a more exile Sound,

than when the Lid is open. The Caufe is, for thatall Shutting in ofAire,

where there is no competent Vent, dampeth the Sound.Which main-

tainethlikcwife the former Inflame-, For the Belly ofthe Lute, or yioU>

doth pen the Aire lomcwhat.

There is a church at G/#«#*r,(and as I haue heard the like is in fbme

other places
;
) where ifyou fpeake againft a Wall, foftly, another fhall

hcare your Voice better a good way off, than neare hand. Enquire more
particularly of the Frame ofthat Place. Ifuppofc there is fbme Vault,

orHollow,orlfle,behindethc Wall, and fbme PalTagetoit towards

the further end ofthat Wall,againft which you fpeake; So as the Voice,

of him that fpcaketh, flideth along the Wall, and then entrcth at fbme
PafTage, and communicateth with the Aire ofthe Hollow; For it is prc-

feruedfomewhatby the plaine wall; but that is too weakc to giuc a

Sound Audible, till it hath communicated with the backe Aire.

Strike vpon a Bowjlring, and lay the Home of the Bow neare your

Eare,anditwiIlcncrcafetheJV/iW,andmakea degrccofa Tone, The
Caufeis,for that the Scnlory, by rcafon of the Clofe Holding, isper-

cuiled,
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cuffed, before the Airedilperfeth. The like is, ifyou hold the Horne

betwixt your Teeth. But that is a plaine Delation ofthe Sound; from the

Teeth, to the Inftrument of Hearing ; For there is a greatEntercourfe

betwecne thofe two Parts;As appearcth by this ; That a Harfh Grating

Tune fetteth the Teeth on edge. The like falleth out, iftheHome of the

Bow be put vpon the Temples j But that is but the Slide of the Sound

from thence to theEare.

If you take a Rod of lron,or Broffe, and hold the one end to your

Eare, and ftrike vpon the other, it maketh a far greater Sound, than the

like Stroke vpon the Rod, not fo made Contiguous to theEare. By
which, and by fome other Inftances, that hauebecne partly touched, it

fhould appeare ; That Sounds doe not onely Hide vpon the Surface ofa

Smooth Body, but doc alfo communicate with the Spirits, that are in

the Pores ofthe Body.

I remember in Trinity €oUedge in Cambridge, there was an Vpper

Chamber* whiclrbeing thought weake in theRoofc of it, was fupportcd

by a Pillar of Iron, ofthe bignefle ofones Arme, in the middeft of the

Chamber', Which ifyou had ftrueke, it would make a little flat Noife

in the Roome where it was ftrueke ; But it would make a great Bombe in

the Chamber beneath.

The Soundwhich is made by Buckets in a Well, when they touch vp-

on the Water ; Orwhen they ftrike vpon the fide of the Well 5 Or when
two Buckets daih the one againft the other; Thefe Sounds are deeper,

and fuller, than ifthe like Percuflion were made in the Open Aire. The
Caufe is, the Penning and Enclofure ofthe Aire, in the Concaue of the

Well.

Barretts placed in a Roome vnder theFloare of a chamber', make all

Noifes in the fame Chamber, more Full and Refounding.
So that there befine wayes (ingenerally ofMaioration ofSounds:En-

clofure Simple 5 Enclofure with Dilatation;Communicatioa jReflexi-

on Concurrent; andApproach to the Sentoty.

For Exility of the yoke, or other Sounds-. It is certaine, that the

Voice doth pafTe thorow Solide and Hard Bodies, if they be not too thick.

And thorow Water ; which is likewife a very Clofe Body, and fuch an
one, as letteth not in Aire. But then the Voice, or other Sound, is redu-

ced, by fuch pafTagc, to a great Weaheff"e, or Exility. Iftherefore you
ftop the Holes ofa Hawkes Bell, it will make no Ring, but a flat Noifc, or

Rattle. And fo doth the Aether, or Eagles Stone, which hath a little

Stone within it.

And as for Water, it is a certaine Triall .- Let a Man goe into a Bath,

and take a Paile, and turnetheBottome vpward, and carry the Mouth
ofit, (Euen,) downe to the Leuell ofthe Water ; and fo preflc it downe
vnder the Water, fome handfull and an halfe,ftill keeping it euen,that it

may not tilt on either fide,& fo the Aire get out:Then let him that is in

the B4th,diuc with his Head fo far vnder Water,as he may put his Head
into the Paile^ there wil come as much Aire bubling forth,as wil make

Roome
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Roome for his Hcad.Then let him fpeak
5
and any that thai ftand without,

ftial heare his Voice plainly;but yet made extreme (harp and exile,like the

Voice of Puppets:But yet the Articulate Sounds of the Words will not be co.

founded. Note that ic may be much more handfomely done,ifthe Paile

be put ouer the Mans head aboue Water,and then he cowrc downe, and
the Paile be prefTed downe with him. Note that a Man muft kneele or fit,

that he may be lower than the Water. A Man would thinke, that the Si-

cilian Poet had knowledge ofthis Experiment ; For he faith ; That Her-

cules Page Hylas went with a Water- pot, to fill itatapleafantFM»/4«tf,

that was neerc the Shore, and that the Nymphs of the Bountaine fell in

loue with the Boy, and pulled him vnder Water,kttping him aliue 5 And
that Hercules miffing his Page, called bim by his Name, aloud, that all

the Shore rang of it ; And that Hylas from within the Water, anfwered

his Mafter 5 But (that which is to the prefent purpofe)with fo fmall and
exited Voice, as Hercules thought he had bcene three miles off, when the

Bountaine (indeed) was faft by.

In Lutes, and Injlruments of Strings, ifyou ftop a String high, (where-

by it hath lefle Scope to tremble) the Sound is more TreUe, but yet more
dead.

Take two Sawcers, and ftrikethe Edge ofthe one againft the Bottome
ofthe other, within a Paile oiWater 5 And you (hall finde, that as you
put the Sawcers lower, and lower, the Sound growcth more flat ; eucn

while Part ofthe Sawcer is aboue theWater ; But that Flatnefle of Sound

is ioyned with a Harfhnefle ofSound-, which (no doubt) is caufed by the

Inequaliete of the Sound, which commeth from the Part of the Sawcer

vnder the Water, and from the Part aboue. But when the Sawcer is

wholly vnder the Water, the Sound becdmmeth more clearc, but farre

more low ; And as ifthe Soundcamz from a farre off.

A Soft Body dampeth the Sound, much more than a Hard ; As ifa Bell

hath Cloth, or Silke wrapped about it, it deadeth the Soundmox^ than

ifit were Wood. And therefore in Clericalls, theKeyesare lined ; And
in Colledges they vie to line the Tablemen.

Triall was made in a Recorder, after thefe feuerall manners. The Bot-

tome of it was fee againft the Palme of the Hand 5 flopped with Wax
roundabout; fet againft a Damaske Cufhion ; Thruft into Sand ; Into

Afhes ; Into Water, (halfe an Inch vnder the Water;) Clofe to the Bot-

tome ofaSiluerBafin ; And ftill the Tone remained : But the Bottome

ofit was fet againft a Woollen Carpet ; A Lining of Plufh ; A Locke of

Wooll, (though loofely put in
5 ) Againft Snow 5 And the Sound of it

was quite deaded, and but Breath.

Iron Hot produceth not fo full a Sound, as when it is Cold ; For while

itishdt, itappearethtobem6rcSoft,andIe(TeRefounding. Solikewife

Warnte Water, when it falleth, maketh not fo full a •$>«»</, 2$ Cold: And
I conceiue ic is fofter, and neerer the Nature ofOyle ; For it is more flip-

pery ; As may be perceiued, in that it fcowreth better.

Let there be a Recorder made,with two Fipples, ateach end one ; The
Trunke
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Tranche ofit ofthe length of two Recorders, and the Holes anlwcrabic

toward each end ; And let two play the lame Lcflbn vpon it, at an Vni-

fon ; And let it be noted,whethcr the Sound be confounded , or ampli-

fied; or dulled; So likewife let a Crojfe be made, of two Trunckcs

(thorow-out) hollow; And let two fpcake,or fing,thconelong-waies,

the other traucrfe : And let two hcare at the oppofite Ends; And note*

whether the Sound be confounded ; amplified ; or dulled. Which two

In/lances will alio giue light to the Mixture of Sounds ; wherof wc (hall

fpeake hereafter.

A Believes blowne in at the Hole of a Dram, and the Drum then

ftrucken, maketh th* Sounds little flatter,but no other apparent Alte-

ration. ThcCaufe is manifeft; Partly for thatithindreth thclflueof the

Sound ; And partly for that it maketh the Aire, being blowne together,

leffe moucablc.

The Loudneffe, and Softneffe of Sounds, is a Thing diftind From the

Magnitude and Exility of Sounds ; For a Bafe String, though foftly ftruc-

ken, giucth the greater Sound; But a Treble Stringy if hard ftruckcn,will

be heard much further off. And the Ctufe is, for that the Bafe String

ftrikcth more Aire; And the 7r*£/* lefle Airc3 but with a (harper Per-

cuflSon.

It is therefore the Strength of the Percufton, that is a Principal! Caufe

of the Loudneffe ovSoftnejje ofSounds : As in knocking harderor fofter j

Winding of a Horneftronger or weaker; Ringing of a Hand-bell har-

der or foftttyScc.And the Strength ofthis /Vra^w/»,confifteth,as much,

or more, in the Hardneffi of the Body Percuffed, as in the Force ofthe Bo-

dj Percuftng r For ifyou ftrike againft a Cloth, it will giue a ie(Te Sounds

If againft Wood, a greater; lfagainft Metall, yet a greater ^ And in

Metals, if you fh ike againft Gold, ( which is the more pliant,) it giucth

the flatter Sound; If againft Siluer, or BraflTe, the more Ringing Sound,

hs for Aire, where it is ftrorigly pent, itmatchctha HardBody. And
therefore we fee in difcharging ofa Pecce,xvhat a great Noi(c it maketh.

We fee alfo, that the Charge with Bullet ; Or with Paper wet,and hard

ftopped; Or with Powder alone, rammed in hard ; maketh no great

difference in the Loudneffe of the Report.

The SharpntjJeoT gaicknejji of the Percupon, is a great Cauft of the

Loudneffe,aswe\\asthc Strength : Asiria Whip, orWand,ifyou ftrike

the Aire withit;the Sharper and Quickeryou ftrike it,the Louder Sound

it giucth. And in playing vpon the Lute, or yirgin*Us,thc quicke Stroke

or Touch, is a great life to'thc Sound. The Ctufc is, for that the Quickc

Striking cutteth the Aire fpcedily 5 wheras the Soft Striking doth ra-

ther bear, than cut.

The Communication of Sounds (as in Bellies of J^jjEmp-
xy VefTells, &c.) hath beenc touched obiter, in the MaidMion

of Sounds : But it is fit alfo to make a Title of it apart.

The
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The Experiment for grcatcft Demonftration of Communication of

Sounds, is the Chiming of Bells 5 where ifyou ftrikc with a Hammer vp-

on theVpper Part, and then vpon the Midft, and then vpon the Lower,

you fhall finde the Sound to be more Trcble,and more Bafe, according

vnto the Concaue, on the Infide ; though the Percuffion be onely on

the Outfide.

When the Sound is created betweene the Blafi ofthe Mouth,*nd the

Aire of the Pipe, it hath neuerthelcfle fomc Communication with the

Matter of the Sides ofthe Pipe, and the Spirits in them contained •, for

in a Pipe, or Trumpet, ofWood, and BrafTc, the Sound will be diucrsjSo

if the Pipehc couered with Cloth, or Silke, itwillgiueadiuersiSMw/,

from that it would doe ofit (clfc ; So, ifthe Pipe be a little wet on the In-

fide, it will make a differing Sound, from the fame Pipe dry.

ThatSound made within Water, doth communicate better with a

hard Body thorow Water, than made in Aire, it doth with Aire ; V'ide~>

Experimentum, 134.

Wchauefpoken before (in the Inquifition touching Mu-

ficke,) of Mufic-all Sounds, wherunto there may be a Concord

or Difcord in two Parts j Which Sounds we call Tones : And
likewifcof Immuficall Sounds; And haucgiucn the Caufefiax

the Tone proceeded* of Equality , and the otherof Inequality.

And we haue alfo exprcfTed there, what are the Equall Bodies

that giue Tones,znd what are the Vnequallthat giue none.But

now we (hall fpeake of fiich Inequality ofSomdst as procee-

dcth, not from the Nature of the Bodies themfelucs, but is

Accidentall , Either from the Rougbneffe, or Obliquity of the

Paffage; Or from the Doubling of the Percutient; Or from

the Trepidation of'the Motion.

A Bell, if it haue a Rift in it, whereby the Sound hath not a cleare

Paffage3 giucth a Hoarfe and Jarring Sound ; So the yoke of Man, when
by Cold taken the Wefill groweth rugged, and (as we call it) furred,

becommeth hoarfe. And in thefc two In/lances, the Sounds are Ingrate

;

becaufe they are mcctcly Faequatl : But,if they be f'nequail in Equality,

then tht Soundis Gratefull, but Purling.

All InJtrumentStthathsiuc either Returues,*s Trumpets; Or Flexions,

as Cornets
;
Or are Drawneup, andputfrom, as Sackbuts j haue a Pur-

ling Sound: But the Recorder, or Flute, thathaue none of thefe Inequali'

ties, giue a cleare Sound. Neuerthelcfle, the Recorder it felfc, or J»//o>

moiftened a little in the Infide, fbundeth more fblemnly,and with a lit-

tle Purling, or Hiffing. Againe, a Wreathed String, fuch as arc in the

Bafe Strings ofBandaraes, giucth alfo a Purling Sound.

But ^Lute-firingt ifit be mccrely Fnequall in his Parts,giueth a Harfli

and
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and Vatuncablc Sound i which Strips we call F4ty?, being bigger in one

Place than in another $ And therefore Wire-firings ^re nzwzv Falfe, VVc

fee alfo, tli.itwhen we try a Falfe Lute-firing, wee vie to extend it hard

betwecne the fingers.and to fillip it j And ifit giucth a double Species, it

is True; But if it giucth a treble, Of more;, it is Falfe.

Waters, in the Noife they make as they runne, reprcfentto the Eare

a Trembling Noife ; And in Jfrg4//j, (where they haue a Pipe, they call du
JYt<>htingale-Pipe,\vhich containeth Water) the £000^ hath a continual!

Trembling: And Children haue alfo little Things they callCockcs,

which haue Water in them ; And when they blow, or whittle in them,

they veeld a Trembling Noife ; Which Trembling ofWater, hath an affini-

ty with the Letter L. AH which Inequalities of Trepidation, are rather

pleaf;nr, than otheru ife.

All Bafe Notes, or very Treble Notes, giue an P\fper Sound; For that

the Bj/irftrikcth more Aire,' than it can well ilrke equally : And the Tre-

ble cuttcth the Aire fo fharpc_, as it rerurncth toofwift, to make the

SoundEquaN : And therefore a Meane, or Tenor, is the fweeteft Part.

VVc know Nothing, thateanatpleafure m..ke a Muficall, or Immu
Jicall Sound, by voluntary Motion, but the Voice nf Man, and Birds. The

Caufe is, (no doubt) in the Weaiillor Wtad-pipe, (wh'.ch weca;l A(f>e~

ra Arteria.) which being well extended gathereth Equality ; As a Bl d-

derthatiswrinckkd,if it be extended, becommeth fmooth. The Ex-

tenfion is alwaicsmorc inTones, than in Speech: Therefore the Inward

force or Whiter can neUer a giue Tone:And in S:nging,thcre is (maniftft-

ly) a greater Workingand Labour ofthe Throat, than in Speaking ; As
appeareth in the Thrufting our, or Drawing in of the Chinne, when

wefing.

The Humming of B*«,is an VnequaR Ba&ung ; And is conceiucd,by

fome of the Ancients, not to come forth at their Mouth, but to bean

/jttpW&Wfc/j But (it maybe) it is neithcr;Butfrom the motion oftheir

Wings ; For it is not heard but when they ftirre.

All Metalis quenched in Water, giue a Sibilationor Hiffing Sound

j

(which hath an Affinity with the letter Z.) notwithstanding the Sound

be created betwecne the Water or Vapour, and the Aire, Seething alio, it

there be but fmall Store of Water, in a Veflcll, giucth a Hiffing Sound;

But Bojling in a full VeiTell giueth a B sibling Sound, drawing fomewhat

nearc to the Cocks vfed by Children.

Triall would be made, whether the Inequality,or Interchange ofthe

Medium, will not produce an Inequality of Sound; As ifthree Belts were

made one within another^and Aire betwixt Each; And then the outer-

mofc Bell were chimed with a Hammer, how the Sound would differ

from a Simple Bell. So likewife take a Plateof Bra(fe, and a Planch «>f

WW, and ioynethem clofe together, and knock vpon one ofthem, and

fee ifthey d<~>r not giue an <vncqua!l Sound. So make two or three Par-

titions of Wood ui xHwfkead with Holes or JOw/.f in them ; Andmarke
the difference of their Sound, from the Sound ofan Hogjhead, without

fuch Partitions. H It
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It is euident, that the Percufion of the Greater Quantity of Aire* cau-

feth the Bafer Sound; And the kflk Quantity, the more Treble Sound.Thc

Percufion of the Greater Quantity of Aire, is produced by the Greatneffe

ofthe Body Percufing ; By the Latitude ofthe Concaue,by which the Sound

pa(Teth;and by the Longitude ofthe fameOw40*.Therforcwe fee that a

Bafefiring, is greater than a Treble 5 A Bafe Pipe hath a greater Bore than

a 7rr£/« ; And in Pipes, and the like, the lower the Note Holes be, and

the further off from the Mouth of the Pipe, the more Bafe Sound they

yeeld; And the nearer the Mouth, the more Treble. Nay more, if you
ftrike an Entire Body, as an Andiron of Braffe, at the Top, it maketh a

more Treble Sound ; And at the Bottomc a Bafer.

It is alfo euident, that the Sharper or Quicker Percufion ofAire cau-

feth the more Treble Sound; And the Slower or Heauier, the more Bafi^>

Sound. So we fee in Strings-, the more they are wound vp,and (trained

5

(And thereby giue a more quicke Start-backe ; ) the more Treble is the

Sound i And the flacker they are, or lefTe wound vp, the Bafer is the

Sound. And therforc a Bigger String more ftrained,and a Lefler String*

lefTc (trained, may fall into the fame Tone.

Children, Women, Eunuchs haue more fmall and fhrill Voices, than

Men. TheReafonis, not for that Men haue greater Heat, which may
make the Piwfftronger, (for the ftrength ofa Voice or Sound, doth make
a difference in the Londne/fc or Softnefje, but not in the Tone; ) But from
the Dilatation of the Organ; which (it is true) is likewife caufedby
Heat. But the Caufe of Cfojgi»£ the fW«, at the yearcs of Puberty, is

more obfeure. It feemeth to be, tor that when much ofthe Moifturc of
the Body, which did before irrigate the Parts, is drawnedowneto the

Spermaticall veflTells; it leaucth the Body more hot than it was;whence
commeth the Dilatation of the Pipes : For wc fee plainly, all Effects of

Heat, doe then come on -

7
As Pilofity, more Roughnefle of the Skinne,

Hardneffe ofthe Flefh, Sec.

The Iuduftry of the Mufuian, hath produced two otherMeanes of

Strayning, or Intenjion ofStrings, befides their Winding vp. The one is the

Stopping ofthe String with the Finger $ As in the Necks ofLutes, Viols,

&c.Thc other is the Shortneffe ofthe String; As in Harps,Virginalls,&c
Both theft haue one,and the fame rcafon ; For they caufc the String to

giue a quicker Start.

In the Straining of a String, the further it is (trained, the Ie(Te Super-

ftrdinmg gocth to a Note ; For it requircth good Winding of a String,

before it willmake any Note at all : And in the Stops ofLutes, &c. the

higher they goe, the lefle Diftance is betweene the Frets.

Ifyou fill a Drinking-Glaffc with Water,(efpecia\\y one Sharpbdow,
and Wide aboue,) and fillip vpon theBnm,or Outfide; And after emp-
ty Part ofthe Water, and fo more and more, and (till try the tone by Fil-

lipping ; you (hall findc the Tone fall, and be more Bafe, as the Glaffi is

moreEmpty.

The
[
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The Iuft and Meafurcd Proportion ofthe Aire Percuffedjo-

wardsthcBafencfe or Treblenejjeot Tonesjsontot chegrearcft

Secrets in the Contemplation ofSoundsSot it difcouerech the

:rue Coincidence ofTones into DiapafonsJWhkh is the Returne

of the izmcSound. And fo ofthe Qoncords and Difcords, be-

twecne the Vnifon, and Diapafon ; Which we hauc touched

before, in the Experiments or Muficke-, but thinke fit tore-

(urncit here, a* a principal! Part of our Enquiry touching

the Nature of Sounds. It may be found out in the Proportion

of the Winding of Strings

-

3 In the Proportion of the Diflance^

of Frets ; And in the Proportion of the Concaue of /Vp£f
;
&c.

But mod commodioufly in the hit of thefe.

Try thcrforc the Windingof a JVffag once about, as foone as it is

brought to thatExtenfion.as will giucaTw^And then oftwice about;

And thrice about,&c. And marke the Scale or Difference ofthe Rife of

theTooe: Whcrby you fhalldifcouer, in one, two Effects; Both the

Proportion of the Soundtowards the Dimension ofthe Winding ; And the

Proportion Iikewife of the Sound towards the String* as jt is more or Iefle

drained. But note that to meafure this, the way will be, to take the

Length in a right Line ofthe String, vpon any Winding about of the

PcS§c-

Asforthesro/tf, you are to take the Number ofFrets; And princi-

pally the Length ofthe Line, from the flrft Stop ofthe String* vnto fuch

.» Stop as fhall produce a Diapafon to the former Stop, vpon the lame

String.

But it will beft (as it is fud)appeare,ih the Bores ofWini-lnflruments:

And thcrfore caufefome halfe dozen Pipes, to be made, in length, and

all things clfc, alike, with a fingle, double, and Co on to a fextuple Bore ;

And fo marke what Fall ofTiw»*euery onegiueth.Butftillin thefe three

U(t Jnftances, you inuft diligently obferue, what length of String* or Di-

ffance ofStop, or Concaue of Aire, maketh what Rife ofSound. As in the

laft ofthefe (which (as we laid) is that, which giueth the apteft demon-
ftration,) you muft fet downe whatEncreafeof CVwi^goethtothe
Making ofa Note higher ; And what oT two Notes; And what ofthree

Notes
; And fo vp to the Diapafon-. For then the great Secret ofNumbers,

ind Proportions, will appeare. ItisnotVnlike, that thofc that make Re-

corders,$ccknow this alrcadyrfor that they make them in Sets.And like-

wife Bell-founders m fitting the tune of their Bells. So that Enquirymay
fane Triall. Surc'y,it hath becne obfcriied by one of the Ancients, that

in Empty Barrell knocked vpon with thefinger, giueth a Diapafon to the

Sound ofthe like Barrel!fu!l • But how that fhould be, I doe not well vn-

derftand ;For that the knocking ofa Barrellfill* or Empty, doth fcarcc

giucany7Wr?.

H i There
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There is required fome fenfible Difference in the Proportion ofcrea-

ting a Note, towards the Sound it fclfe,which is thcPaffiue: And that it

benottooneare,butatadiftancc. For in a Recorder, the three vpper-

moft Holes, yccld one Tone ; which is a ?(ote lower than the Tone ofthe

firft three.And the like (no doubt) is required in the Winding or Stop
pingofStrings.

There is another Difference of Sounds, which wc will call

Exteriour,and Interiour. It is not Soft, nor Lgh^; Nor it is not

Bafet
notTreb!e:Novit is notMuficall9notImmuJicall:Thoug[i

it be true,that there can be noTone in an Interiour Sound: But

on the other fide, in an Exteriour Sound, there may be both

Muficalland 7^»«/foW/.Wefhall therfore enumerate them,ra-

ther than prccilcly diftinguifh them ,Though ( to makelome
Adumbration'of that we meanc) the Interiour is rather an Im-

pulfion or Contufion of the Aire, than an Elifion or Settion of the

lame. Soa* the Percufiion of theonc, towards the other, dif-

fcrcth, as a Blow diffcreth froni a Cul,.

In Speech ofMan, the Whijpering, (which they call Sufurrus in La-
tine,) whether it be louder or loiter 3is an Interiour Sound j But the Spea-

king out, is an Exteriour Sounds And therfore you can neuer make a Tone,

noi fing in Whijpering ; But in Speech you may : So Breathings Blowing
by the Mm//?, BeHowes, or JT/W,(though loud) is an Interiour Sound-fiat

the Blowing thorow a Pj/v, oiConcaue, (though foft) is an Exteriour. So
likewise, the greateft Winds, if they haue no Coarctation, or blow not
hollow,giuean IntertourSound{Thc Whittling or hollow W-Wyecldeth
a Singing

5
orZjxtt7Wtfr Sound, The former being pent by fome other

Body • The latter being pent in by his owne Denfity : And therfore we
fee, that when the Wind blowcth hollow, it is a Signc ofRaine. The
Flame, as it moueth within it felfc, or is blownc by a Bellowes, gtueth a

Murmur or Interiour Sound.

There is no Hard Body, but ftrucke againft another Hard Body, will

yceld an Exteriour Sound,grcater or leflcr.-In Co much as ifthePercuffion

beou.i-foft
3
itmayinduceaNuIlityof tS

,

#«»^; But neuer an Interiour

Sound ; As when one treadcth fb foftly, that he is not heard.

Where the Aire is the Percutient, pent, or not pent, againft a Hard
Body, it neuer giueth an Exteriour Sound 5 As ifyou blow ftrongly with

a Bellowes againft a Wall.
Sounds (borh Exteriour and Interiour,) may be made, us well by

Suilion&s by Emifton ofthe Breath : As in Wbijlling, or Breathing.

It is eu?dent,and it is one ofthe ftrangeft Secrets in Sounds,that the

whole Sound is not in the whole Aire onelyjBut the whole Sound is alfo in

cuery fmall P*/* ofthe Aire. So that all the curious Diuerfity of Arti-

culate
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cuUle Sounds, of the Voice ofMarker Birds,will enter at a fmall Cran-

ny, lnconfufed.

The ynequall Agitation of the Winds, and the like, though they bee

rriateiial! to the Carriage of the .S^W*, further, or lelTe way ; yet they

doe not confound the Aniculation of them at all, within thatdiftance

that they can be heard; Though it may bc,thcy make them to be heard

leffc Wdy,than in a Still ; as hath becne partly touched.

Oiicr-grcu Diftance confoundeth the Articulation ofSounds-,As we
fec,thatyou may heare the Sound ofa Preachers voice, or thchke,when

you cannot diltinguifh what he faith. And one Articulate SoundwxW

confound another ; As when many fpeake at once.

In the Experiment of Speaking 'vnder Water, when the Voice is redu-

ced"to fuchau Extreme Exility, yet the Articulate Sounds, (which are

the Words,) arc not confounded; as hath becne fa id.

I conceiuc,that an Extreme Smatt,ox an Extreme Great Soundt
CA\mot

be Artie .late jBiii that the Articulation rcquiretha Mediocrity of Sound:

For that the Extreme Small Sound conibundeth the Art iculaticnby Con-

trafiino ; And tht Great Sound, by Difperfing : And although (.-is was for-

merly faid) a Sound Articulate, already created, will be contracted into

a fmall Cranny ; yet the full Articulation requircth more Dimeniion.

It hath beene obferued, that in a Roome, or in a Chapped,Vaulted be-

low, and Vaulted likcwife in the Roore, a Preacher cannot be ficardfo

well as in the like Places not lb Vaulted. The Cauic is,for that the Suk

fequent Words come on, before the Precedent -words vanifh: And ther-

fore the Articulate Sounds are more confuted, though the GiofTc of the

Sound he greater.

The Motions of the Tongue, Lips, Throat,PaUat&c. which goctothe

Making ofthe fcucrall Alphabetical! Letters* are worthy Enquiry.and per-

tinent to the pxefcnz Inquijition ofSounds .-But becaufe they are fubriil,

and longrodeicribe,we will refer them oucr,and place them among!!

the Experiments ofSpeech. The Hebrevoes haue beene diligent in it3
and

haue affi^ncd, which Letters are Labiatl, which DentaH, which GtitturaU,

&c. As for the Latines, and Grecians,they haue diftinguifhed bctwecne

Semi-<vowels, an 1 Mutes ; And in Mutes, betweene Muts. Tenuesf
Media,

landAftirata; Not amifTe; But yet not diligently enough. For the lpc-

• cia\\ Strokes,& Motions, that create thofj: 50W.r,they haue little enqui-

red : As that the Letters, B. P. F. M. are not exprciTed,but with rhe Con-

trasting, or Shutting oi the Mouth^Vhstthe Letters JV.andE. cannotbe

|

pronounced, but that the LetterNm will turne"into M. As Hecatonba, will

be Hecatomba. That M. and T. cannot be pronounced together, but P.

will come betweene ; as Emttu, is pronounced Emptm ; And a Number

{

of the like. So that ifyou enquire to the full ;you will findc, that to the

i
Making of the whole Alphabet,there will be fewer Simple Motions requi-

| red, than there arc Letters.

The Lungs arc the moft Spongy Part of the Body ; And therefore

ableft to contract, and dilate it felfc : And where it contradeth it fclfe,

it
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it cxpdlcth the y*//? $ which thorow the Artire, Throat, and JI/aj*6, irid-

kcththe^*:Butyct^r//A*/4//Ai is not made, but with the helpe of

the Tongue, Paiiate, and the reft of thofe they call Instruments ofvoice.

There is found a Similitude, betweenethe Sound that is made by
Inanimate Bodies, or by Animate Bodies, that haire no Voice Articulatejand

diuers Letters ofArticulate Voices: And commonly Men hauc giuen fuch

Names to thofe Sounds, as doe allude vnto the Articulate Letters. As
Trembling ofWater hath Rcfemblance with the Letter L $ Quenching of

Hot Ma(4lis, with the Letter Z\ Snarling ofDogs, with the Letter S. ; The
Noife ofS«ritchovtles,mth the Letter Sb^ Voice of Cats, with the Ztyp-

*&Mg Eu 5W* ofCuckoes, with the Dypthong On ; Sawir ofStrings,
with the £A7A* JVg ; So that ifa Man, (for Curiofity,or Strange-

ncilc fake, ) would make a Puppet, or other Dead Body, to

pronounce a wWjLet him confider,on the one Part,

the Motion of the Infkruments of Voice \ and on
the other part the like Sounds made in /#*•

nimate Bodies; And what Conformity

there is that caufeth the Simili-

tude of Sounds • And by that

he may minifter light to

that Effect

NATV-
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L L Sounds ( whatfoeuer) mouc Round ; That is to

fay; On all Sides \ Vpwards; Downwards ; Forwards $

and Backwards. This appear cth in all Infiances.

Sounds doe not require to bee conucyed to the

Senfe, in a Right Line, as Vi/iblesdoQy but may be Ar~

chid-, Though it be true, they moue ftrongeft in a

Right Line-, Which neuerthelefle is notcaufedby

the Rightneffe ofthe Line, but by the ShortnefTe of the diftance ; Lines

refta breuifiima. And therefore we fee, if a Wall be betweene, and you

fpcake on the one Side, you heare it on the other;Which is not becaufc

the Sound P.ft ththorow the W«0;but Archeth ouer the Wall.

If the Sound be Stopped and Repercttjfed, it commeth about on the o-

thcrSidcjin an Oblique Line. So, if in a Coach, one fide oftheBootbe

downe, and the other vp; AndaBcgger beg on the Clofe Side; you

|wouil thinke that he were on the Open Side. Solikewife, ifa Bet or

Clecke, be ( for Example ) on the North- fide ofa Chamber ; And the

Window ofthat Chamber be vpon the South;He that is in the Cham-
ber , will thinke the Soundcame from the South.

Sounds
y though theyfl>rcad round, (fo that there is an Orbe,ox Spheri-

call Area ohhz SoundJ yet they moue ftrongeft, and goc furtheft in

the Fore-lines, from the firftLocalllmpulfion ofthe Aire. And there-

fore in Preachingi you fhall heare the Preachers Voice, better, before

the Pulpit, than behinde it, or on the Sides, though it ftand open. So
a Harquebus, or Ordnance, will be further heard, forwards, from the

Mouth ofthe Peecet than backwards, or on the Sides.

.

It may bee doubted, that Sounds doc moue better, Downwards
than
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than Vpwards. Pulpits arc placed high aboue the People. And when
the Ancient Gtneralls (pake to their Armies, they had euer a Mount of

Turfccaft vp, whereupon they'llocd : But this may be imputed to the

Stopsand Obftacles, which the voice mcctcth with, whencnefpeak-

cth vpon the leueli. But there feemeth to be more in it : For it may bee3
that Spiritual! Species, both oi Things Vifibleand Sounds* doe mouc bet-

ter Dow^ewards than Vpwards. It is a ftrange Thing, that tc Men ftan-

dine below on the Ground, thofe that beontheTopcfPnuls, ftcmc

much IclTe then they arc, and cannot bee knownc $ But to Men aboue,

thofe below fecme nothing fo much lefTened, and may bee knownc:

yet it is true, that all things to them aboue, fcemealfofomewhat con-

tracted, and better collected into Figure : as Knits in Gardens (hew beft

from an Vpper window, or Tarras.

But to make an exadt, Triall ofit, let a Man ftand in a Chamber, not

much aboue the Ground, and fpeake out at the window, through a

Irunke, to one Handing on the Groimd, as foftly as he can, the other

laying his Eare clofe to the TrunekeiThcn via verpi, let the other fpeake

below keeping the fame Proportion of Softncflc ; And lethim in the

Chamber lay his Eare to the Truuck:And this may be theapteft Meancs5

to make a Iudgement, whether Sounds defcend, or afccnd3 better.

After that Sound is created, (which is in a moment,) wee finde

it continueth fome fmall time, melting by little and little. In this there

I

is a wondcrfull Errour amongft Men, who take this to be a Continuance

! ofthe VitfkSpund 3 whereas ( in truth ) it is a Renouation, and not aO*-
tinuance : For the Bodypercufed, hath by reafon ofthe Percupon, *Tre~

pidation wrought in the Minute Parts ; and Co rencweth the Percupon of

the Aire.This appeareth manifeftly, becaufe that the Melting Sound of

a Bell, or of a String ftrucken, which is thought to be a Continuance,

ceafeth as foone as the Bell or String arc touched. As in a Virginall, as

foone as euer the Iacke fallethjand toucheth the String, the Sound cea-

feth; And in a Bell,after you haue chimed vpon it, if you touch the

Bell, the Soundceafeth. And in this you mutt diftingufli, that there are

twoTr/?/v^fw«.*TheoneManifeit,andLocall ; As ofthe Bell, when

itisPenfile :The other Secret, of the Minute Parts ; fiich as is de'fc ri-

bedinthe otk In(tance. ButitistruejthattheZMi/Zhclpeth the Secret

gre; t'y.Wefeelikewifc that in Pipes,and other windelnftruments,thc

Sound laftcth no longer, than the breath bloweth. It is true, that in

Organs, there is a confuted Murmur for a while,afteryou haue plaied j

But that is but while theBellowcs arc in Falling.

It is ccrrainc, that in thcTfyife of great Ordnance, where many
are (hot offtogether, the Sound will be carried, (at thelcaft) twenty

Miles vpon the land, and much further vpon the Water. But then it

will come to the Eare ; Not in the Inftant of the Shooting off, but if

will come an Houre,or more later/This mult needs be a Continuance of

the Firfi Sound 5 For there is no Trepidation which Jhould renew it.And
the
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the Touching of the Ordnance would not extinguifh the Sound the (bo-

ner : So that in great Sounds the Continuance is more than Momen-
uny.

To try exactly the time wherein Sound is Delated* LetaManftand in

a Srecplcjand haue with htm a Taper ; And let fomc Vaile be put be-

fore the Taper j And let another Man ftand in the Field a Mile otf.

Then let him in the Steeple ftrike the Bell; And in the fame Inftant

withdraw the Vaile ; And Co let him in the Field tell by his Pulfe what
diftance of time there is, betweenc the Lightfeene*znd the Sound heard:

For it is certaine that the Delation ofLight is in an Inftant. This may be

tried in farrc greater Diftances,a!lowing greater Lights and Sounds.

It is generally knowne and obferued, that Light , and the Obieci of

Sight* moue fwifter than Sound j For we fee the Fla[h of a P*.ece is feene

fooner,than the Noife is heard. And in Hewing wood, ifone be fome

diftance off, he fhall fee the Armc lifted vp for a fecond Stroke, before

he hcarc the Noife ofthe firft. And the greater the Diftance, the grea-

ter is the Prcucntion : As we fee in Thunder, which is farre off; where

the Lightning Precedeth theCrackcago^dfpacc.

Colours*whcn they reprcfentthemlelucs to the Eye, fade nor, nor

melt not by D-grees,butappeareftill in the fame Strength ; But Sounds

tnelt,and vamfh, by little and little. The Catife is, for that Colours par-

ticipate nothing with the Motion of the Aire • but Sounds doc. And it is

a plaine Argument, that to/wr^ participated of fome LocaU Motion* of

the Aire, (as aCaufe Sinequanon,) in that, it perifheth (o fuddenly;For

incucrySedion,orImpulilonofthe/lrr^the Aire doth fuddenly re-

ftoreand reunite it fclfe; which the Water alfo doth, but nothing fo

fwiftly.

In theTrialls of the Pajfage* orNot PaJJage ofSounds, you

muft take hecd,youmiftakc not the Pacing By the Sides of a

Body, for the Tafiing thorow a Body : And therefore you muft

make i he Intercepting Body very clofcj For Sound willpafle

thorowa fmall Chinckc.

Where Sound pafTeth thorow a Hard* ovChfe Body (as thorow Ptfi-

ter $ thorowa Wall
i
thorow MetaH* as in Hawkes Bells flopped; &c.)

th: Hard,oxClofe Bodj*mu{\. be but thinnc and fmall j For elfe it deadeth

and cxtmguifheth the Sound vttcrly. And therefore, in the Experiment

ofSpeaking in Aire vnder Water* the Voice muft not be very deepe with-

in the Water; For then the J>*Wpicrceth not. So ifyou fpcake on the

further fide of zClofe Wall* if the Wall be very thicke, you fhall not be

heard : And if there were an Hogfhcad emptie, whereofthe Sides were
fomc two Foot thicke, and the Bungholc flopped; I concciue the Re-

founding Sound, by the Communication of the Outward Aire, with the

Airewithin*wou\d be little or nonejBut onely you fhall hcarc the Noife

i of the Outward Knockc, as ifthe VefTcll were full.
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Itiscertainc, that in the Paffageot Sounds thoiow Hard Bodies, the

Spirit or Pncumaticall Part ot the Hard body it felfc, doth cooperate

;

But much better, when the Sides of that Hard Body arc ftruckc, than

when the Percuflion is oncly within,without Touch oft he Sides. Take
therfore a Hawkes Bell, the holes ftopped vp, and hang it by a thrccd,

within a Bottle GlafTe; And flop the Mouth of the GlaiTe, veryclofc

with Wax 5 And then (hake the GlafTe, and fee whether the Bell giue

any«ft?Watall,orhowwcake? Butnote, that you mufl in (lead ofthe

Threed, take a Wire; Or elfe let the GlaiTe haue a great Belly ; left

when you (hake the Bell, it da(h vpon the Sides of the GlafTe.

It is plainc, that a very Z**£,and Downe-right Arch, for the Sound to

paiTe, will extinguifh the Sound quite; So that that Sound, which would
be heard ouer a wall, will not be heard ouer a Church ; Nor that Sound,

which v/ill be heard, if you ftandfome diftancc from the wall, will be

heard ifyou ftand clofe vnder the Wall.

Soft and Foraminous Bodies, in thefirft Creation of the Sound, will

dead it\ For the Striking againft CIoth,or Furre, will make little Sound-,

As hath beenc (aid : But in the Paffage of the Sound, they will admit it

better than Harder Bodies; As we fec,that Curtaines,and Hangings,will

not ftay the Soundmuch ; ButGlafTe-windowes, ifthey be very Clofc,

will checkc a Soundmore, than the like Thicknefle of Cloth. Wee fee

alfo, in the Rumbling ofthe Belly,how eafily the Sound pafTeth thorow
the Guts, and Skin.

It is worthy the Enquiry,whether Great So*nds,(As ofOrdnance,or
Bells,) become not more Weake, and Exile, when they paflc thorow
Small Crannies. For the Subtilties of Articulate Sounds, (it may be,) may
paflc thorow Small Crannies, not confuted j But the Magnitude of the

Sound (perhaps,) not fo well.

The Mediums oj
r

Sounds are Aire ; Soft and Porom Bodies
;
Alfo Wa-

ter. And Hard Bodies refufc not altogether to be Mediums of Souuds.But

all ofthem are dull and vnapt Deferents, except the Aire*

In Aire, the Thinner or Drier Aire, carrieth not the Sound Co wcll,as

the more Dcnfe ; As appeareth in Night Sounds j And Euening Sounds

\

And Sounds in moift Weather, and SoutherneWinds. The reafbn is

already mentioned in the Title of Maioration oCSounds ; Being for that

Thinne Aire is better pierced ; but Thicke Aire prcferueth the Sound bet-

ter from Waft ; Letfurther Triall be made by Hollowing in Mifts, and

Gentle Showers : For (it may be) that will (bmewhat dead the Sound.

How forre forth F/<f«*maybe a Medium of Sounds, (efpccially of

fuch Sounds as are created by Aire,and not betwixt Hard Bodies) let it be

tried, in speaking where a Bonfire is betwecne ; But then you muft allow,

for fomcdifturbance,thcAV^S that the Flame it fclfe makcth.

Whetherany other Liqueurs, being made Mediums,caufe a Diuer-

(ityofSound from Water, it may be tried: Ashy the Knapping of the

Tongs; Or Striking ofthe Bottome ofa veflell,filled either with Milke,

ori
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orwith Oylc ; which though they be more light, yet arethey morevn

equall Bodies than Aire.

ofthe Natures efthe Mediums, wehanenewJf>okcn j Asfor the Difpo*

fition*/ the faidMediums, it doth confift in the Penning, or not Penning of

the Aire ; Of which we hauejpoken before, in the Title of Delation of

Sounds : itceufi/lcthalfointhe Figure ofthe Conc&ue, through which it

fajfeth j Ofwhich we will fpcake next.

How the Figures of Pipes, or Coneaues, through which

Sounds palle j Or of other Bodies deferent , conduce to the

Varicticand Alteration ofthe Sounds-, Either in refpecl ofthe

Greater Quantitie, or leffe §}u/intitie of Aire, which the Con-

eaues receiuc ; Or in refpeel: of the Carrying of Sounds longer

or/riorccrway ; Or in refpect of many other Circumflances -

3

they hauc becne touched, as falling into other Titles. But

thofe Figures, which we now are to fpeake of, wee intend to

be, as they concerne the Lines, through which Sound paflkth;

As Straight ; Crooked ; Angular ; Circular ; &c.

The Figure ofa Bel pcrtaketh of the Pyramis, butyetcomming off,

and dilating more fuddenly. The Figure ofa Hunters Home, and Cornet,

is oblique 5 yet they baue likew\ie StraightHomes ; which if they be of

the fame Bore with the Oblique, differ little in Sound ; Saue that the

Straight require fomewhat a ftronger Blair. The Figures of Recorders,

and Flutes, and Pipes are ftraight • But the Recorder hath a lefle Bore,and

a greater ; Aboue^nd below. The Trumpet hath the Figure ofthe Itfttr

S : which maketh that Purling Sound, &c. Generally, the Straight Line

hath the cleaned and roundeft Sound, And the Crookedtht more Hoarfe,

and Iarring.

Ofa StnuouA Pipe, that may haue fbme foure Flexions, Triall would
be made. Likewifeofa Pipe, made like a Croffe, open in the middeft.

And (b likewife ofan Angular Pipe : And fee what will be the ErTccTs of

thefc feuerall ^0/Wf. And fbagaine of a Circular Pipe ; As if you take

a Pipe perfect Round, and make a Hole whereintoyou fliall blow ; And
another Hole not farre from thatjBut with a Traucrfe or Stop betweenc

them
; So that your Breath may goe the Round ofthe Circle, and come

forth at the fecond Hole. You may trie likewife Percufsions ofSolide

Bodies of feuerall Figures ; As Globes, Plats, Cubes, Crofes, Triangles, &c.

And their Combinations ; As Flat againft Flat ; And Conuex againft Con-

uex j And Conuex againft Flat , &c. And marke well thediuerfities ofthe

Sounds. Trie alfo the difference in Sound of feuerall Crafsitudes ofHard
Bodies perculTed •, And take knowledge of the diuerfities ofthe Sounds.
I my felfe haue tried, that a Bell ofG^/5yeeldeth an excellent Sound, not

inferiour to that ofsduer, or Brajje, but rather better : yet wee fee that a

I 2 peece
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Money ofoWfoundeth farre more flat thaa a peece of Money
01 titter,

1 bc/far^bath the Concaue, noc along the Strings, but acrofle the

Strings
5
A nd no lnfirumeht bath theJ0W fo Melting, and Prolonged,

as .he foj» Harpe, So as I fuppofe, that if a r/rg«Mtf were made with a

double Conc.ue j the one aii the length as the Virgimil hath ; the other at

the bnd ofthe Strings, as the Harpe hath • It muft needs make the Sound

pei feeler, aid not .'0 Shallow, and Jarring. You may trie it, without

;iny Sound Board along,but only Harpc-wifc,atonc rind of the Strings:

Or laitly with a double Concaue, at Each end or the Strings one.

7 here is an apparent Diuerfitie betweene the Species Vifible, and Audi-

ble, in this ; Thar the Vifible doth not mingle in the Medium, but the

dible doth. For if weelookcabroad,wee fee Heauen, a number of Stars,

Trees, Hills, Men, Beafts, at once. And the Species of the one doth not

confound the other. But if fo many Sounds came from feuerall Parts,

one of rhem would ytterly confound the other. So wee fee, that Voices

ovConforis ofMaficke doe make an Harmony by Mixture, which Colours

doenor. It is true neuerthelefTe, that a greatZ/^/tfdrownetha fmaller,

that it cannot be feene; AstheiS»»»* thatof a eloworme 5 as well as a

GreatiVwWdrownetha lefTer. And I fuppofe hkcwile, that if there

were two Lanthorncs of Glafle, the one a Crimfin, and the other an

Azure, and a Candle within either of them, chafe Coloured Lights

would miugle.and caft vpon a White Paper a Purple Colour. And euen
in Colours, theym eld a faint and weake Mixture .• For white walls make
Roomes more lightfome than blacke, &c. But the Caufe ofthe Confu-

(ion in Sounds, and the Incenfujion in Species Vifible, is, For that the Sight

workeih in Right Lines, and maketh feuerall Cones ; And fo shere can be

no Coincidence in the Eye, or Vifuall Point : But Sounds, that moue in

Obi que and Arcuate Lines, muft needs encounter, and diftuibe the one
the other.

'

The fwecteftand beft Harmony is, when euery Part, or Infirument, is

not heard by it felfe, but a Conflitionof them all ; Which requireth to

ftand fome diftance off. Euen as it is in the Mixture of Pcrfumesj Or the

Taking ofthe Smeils offeuerall Flowers in the Aire.

The Difpofition ofthe Aire, in other Qualities, except it be ioyned with

Sounds hath no great Operation vpon Sounds : For whether the Aire be

Jighcfomeor darke, hot or cold, quiet or ftirring, (except it be wi:h

Noife) iweet-fmeliing, or Clinking, or the like ; it imported) not much:
Some petty Alteration or difference it may make^

ButSounds doe difturbe and alter the one the other : Sometimes the

one drowning theother, andmaking it not heard 5 Somerimes the one

Iarring and difcording with the other, and making a Confufion 5 Some-

times the one Mingling and Compounding with the other, and making

an Harmony.

Two Voices of like lowdnejfe, will nop be heard, twice as farre, as one

of
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ifthem alone $ And two dndles of like light, will not ma'<c Things

fcenc tvviccasfarreoff,a r
. one. F he Caufeis profound • Butitfectueth

that the Imprefiions from the Obietts of theiVw/W.doc flhf^/*rc(peftiu&<

'y ,euery one with his kindej But not in proportion,as is before demon-

ilrated : And the reafon may be, becaufe the fii ft Imprejfwn, which is

from Priuatiue to Aoiiue, (As from / Hence to Noife, or fi em Darkn'fe to

Lipht,) is a greater Degree, than from Z<?^ Noife% to More Noife, or

from Z,^<r £fg£f, to Afar* £#»&. And the Reafon of that agaii ie may be

;

For that the Aire, after it hath receiued a Charge, doth not receitie a

Surcharge, or greater Charge, with like Appetite, .is itdoththcfirft

Charge. As for theEncrcafeof Vcrtue, generally, what Proportion it

beareth to the Encrcafc ofthcjvtatter3
it is a large Fie[dyind to be hand-

led by it felfe.

All Reflexions Concurrent doe make Sounds Greater 5 But ifthcBody

that crcateth, either, the Originall Sound,™ the Reflexion,be cleaae and

fmooth, it maketh them Sweeter. Trisll may be made of aLute,or

Violl, with the Belly of polifhed BraflTe, in fteadofWood. We fee that

cuen in the Open Aire, the Wire String is fweeter, than the Siring of

Guts. And we fee that for Reflexion, Water exeellcth • As in Majick neare

the Water j Or in Eccbo's.

It hath beenc tried, that a Pipe a little moiftned on the infidc,but yet

!b as there be no Drops left, maketh a more folemne Sound, than it

he Pipe were dry : But yet with a fwcet Degree of SibiUtion,or Purling

s we touched it before in the title of Equality. The Caufe is, for that

i Things Porous, being fuperficialfy wet, and (as it were)*betweene

dry and wct,become a little more Euen and Smootl \ ; But the Purling,

which muft needs proceed of Inequality,) I take to be bred betwecne

:hcS noothnciTe of the inward Surface ofthe Pipe, which is wet ; And
rhc Reft ofthe Wood ofthe ?//>r,vnto which the Wetcommcth nor,

jutitrcmaincth dry.

In Frtfty weather, Afujicke within doores foundcth better. Which
nay be, by reafon, not of the D.fpofition of the Aire, but of the Wood
>->r String of the Jnflrument, which is made more Crifpe, and fo more
porous and hollow : And we foe that Old Lutes found better than Aew,

lifer the fame reafon* And fo doe Lute firings that haue beenc kept

long.

Sound is Iikcwifc Meliorated by the Minuting of open Aire with Pent

Airt\ Therefore Triall may be made, of a Lute or yioJl wth a double

Belly; Making another Belly with a Knot oucr the Strings yet fo, as

there be Roomc enough for the Strings,ind Roome enough to play bc-

iow that Belly. Triall may be made aJfo of an lri(h ffarpe, with a Con-
cauconboth Sid?s^ Wher sitvfethtohaueit but on one Side. The
doubt may be, left itfhould maketoomuchRcfoundings wherbyone
Note would ouertake another.

If youfing into the Hole of a Brum, it maketh the Sinline more
fweet.
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fwect. And Co I concciuc it would, if it were a Song in Parts, fung into

fcuerall Drums
;
And for handfomnefTcand ftrangeneffe fake, it u ould

notbeamiffecohaueaCurtainebetwecncthc Place where the Drums
are,and the Hewers.

When a .y**»^ is created in a ftW- lnftrument,betwcene the Brw/A

and the Aire, yet if the Sounds communicate with amoreequall Bo-

dy of the Pipe , hmetiorateth the Sound. For (no doubt) there would be

a differingJVWin a Trumpet,or Pipe ofWood-, And againe in a 7rJM»-

pet or P//* ofBraffe. It were good to try Recorders and Hunters Han esoi

Brajfe, what the 5V«»<i would be.

Sounds me meliorated by the Intenfion of th^Senfe ; where the C*j»-

wm Senfe is collected moft,to the particular Senfe of Hearings and the

.y/gfo fufpended : And therforc. Sounds are fweeter, (as well as greater,)

in the Night , than in the Day ; And I fuppofe, they are fweeter to blinde

Men, than to Others: And it is manifeft, that betweenc Sleeping and

Waking* (when all the Senfes are bound and fufpended ) Mufuke is iarre

fweeter3
than when one isjuJly Waking,

It is a Thing ftrange in Nature,when it is attentiuely confidcred j

How Children
t and fome Birds, learne to imitate Speech. They take no

Marke (at all) of the Motion of the Mouth of Him that fpeaketh ; For

Birds are as well taught in the Darke, as by Light. The Sounds ofSpeech

are very Curious and Exquifkc: So one would thinke it were aLeflbn

hard to learne. It is true, that it is done with time, and by little and lit-

tle, and with many Eifayes and Proffers: But all this difchargcth not

the Wonder. It would make a Man thinke (though this which we fhalJ

'

faymayfeemc exceeding ftrange) that there is fome Tranfmifiton of I

Spirits j and that the Spirits ofthe Teacher put in Motion, fhould workc

with the Spirits of the Learner , a Prc-difpofition to offer to Imi-

tate ; And fo to perfect the Imitation by degrees. But touching Opcr&ti-

ensby Tranfmifiions of Spirtts, (which is one of the higheft Secrets in

Nature,) we fhall fpeakc in due place ; Chiefly when we come to en-

quire ofImagination. But as for Imitation, it iscertaine, that there is in

Mcn,and other Creatures, a predifpofition toImitate.Wc fee how rea-

dy Apes and Monkies arc, to imitate all Motions ofMan : And in the

Catching of Dottrells, we fee, howtheFoolifh Bird playeth the Ape
in Geftures : And no Man (in effect) doth accompany with others, but

lie learncth,(crc he is aware,) fome Gefturca
or Voice, or Fafhion ofthe

other.

In Imitation of Sounds, that Man fhould be the Teacher, is no Part of

the Matter 5 For Birds will learne one of another ; And there is no Re-
1 ward, by feeding, or the like, giuen them for the Imitation\\nd befides,

you ("hall ha ue Parrots, tha t will not only imitate Voices,bu t Laughing,

Knocking , Squeaking ofa Doorc vpon the Hinges,or ofa Cart-wheelc;

And (in effect) any other Noife they hcare.

No Beafi can imitate the Speech ofMan, but Birds oncly 5 For the Ape
it
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it felfe, that is fo ready to imitate otherwifc, attaincth not any degree of

Imitation oi Speech. It is true, that I hauc knowne a Dog, thatifonc

howled in his Eare, he would fall a howling a great while.What fhould

be the Aptnefle of Birds, in comparifon of Beafls, to imitate the Speech

of Man, may be further enquired. We fee that Beafls hauc thofe Parts,

which they count the Inflruments ofSpeeches Lips,Teetb, &c.) liker vr-

to Man, than Birds.As for the Aecke, by which the threat paffcth; we fee

many Beafls haue it, for the Length, as much as Birds. What better

Gorge, or Artire, Birds haue,may be further enquired. The Birds that arc

knowne to be Speakers, are, Parrots, Pyes, layes, Dawes, and Rauens. Of
which Parrots haue an adunque Bill, but the reft not.

But I conceiue, that the Aftoejfe ofBirds, is not fb much in the Con-

fermitie of the Organs of Speech, as in their Attention. For Speech muft

come by Hearing, and Learning ; And Birds giue more heed, and marke

Sounds, more than Beajis ; Becaufe naturally they arc more delighted

with them, and pra&ife them more ; Asappearcth in their Singing.We

fee alfo, that thofe that teach Birds to fing, doc keepe tliem Waking, to

increafe their Attention.We fee alfb, thatCock-Birds, amongft Singing-

Birds, areeucr the better Singers ; which may be,bccauie they are more

liuely, and liften more.

Labour, and Intention to imitateo>w«,doth conduce much to Imi-

tation : And therfore we fee, that there be certaine Pantomimi,that will

reprcfent the voices of Players ofEnterludes, Co to life, as ifyou fee them

not, you would thinkc they were thofe Players themfclues j And fo the

Voices of otherMen that they hearc.

There hauc beenc fomcj that could counterfeit the Di/Iance of Voi-

ces, (which is a Secondary Obiecl of Hearing,) in fuch fort 5 As when they

ftand faft by you, you would thinke the Speech came from a farre off, in

a fearefull manner. How this is donej may be further enquired. But I

fee no great vfc of it, but for Impofhire, in counterfeiting Ghofts or

Spirits.

There be three Kindes of Reflexions of Sounds, A Reflexi-

on Concurrent j A Reflexion Iterant, which wc call Eccbo; And
a Super-reflexionjx an Bccbo ofan Zjo-^wherof the firft hath

beene handled in the Title of Magnitude of Sounds : The Lat-

ter two wc will now fpeake of.

The Reflexion of Species Viflble, by Mirrours, you may command; Be-

caufe pafling in Right Lines, they may be guided to any Point : But the

Reflexion of Sounds is hard to matter; Becaufe the Sound filling great

Spaces in Arched Lincs,cannotbc fo guided:And therfore we fee there

hath not beene pra&ifcd, any Meanestomake ArtifiatU Eccho s. And
no Eccho already knowne rcturneth in a very narrow Roome.

The Naturall Eccho s arc made vpon WaHs,Wbodsi Reckes, Hills, and

Banckes 5 As for Waters, being nearc, they make a Concurrent Eccho ; But

being
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being further ony(4s vpon a large /tow,) they make an Iterant Ectbo:Vor

there is no difrerence^etweene the Omcnrrent Eccbo, and the Iterant,but

the Quicknefle, or Slowneflc ofthe Returne. But there is no doubt,but

Water doth helpc the Delation o? Eccbo $ as well as it hclpeth the Delati-

on of Original! Sounds.

It is certainc, (as hath becne formerly touched,) that if you fpeake

thorow a Truncke, flopped at the further end
3
you fhall finde a Blaft re-

turne vpon your Mouth,but no Sound at all. The Caufe is, for that the

Clofeneffe, which prefcrueth the Original,is notable to preferuc the Re-

flec?edSound:Bcfidcs that Eceho's are fcldom crcatcd,but by loud Sounds.

Andthcrforc there is IcflTe hope of Artificial Eccbo sin Aire, pent in a

narrow Concauc. Ncuerthelcflc it hath becne tried, that One leaning

ouer a Well, of 25. Fathomc deepc, and fpeaking, though butfoft-

ty i (yct not f° f°fc as a whifper,) the Water returned a good Audible Ec-

cbo. It would be tried, whether Speaking in Canes, where there is no Ik
fue,faue whereyou fpeake, will not yeeld Eceho's, as Wells doe.

ThcEttfocommcthas the Original Sound doth, in a Round Orbc of
Aire: It weregood to try the Creating of the Eccbo, where the Body
Repcrcuffing makcth an Angle: As againft the Returne of a Wall,
&c. Alfo we fee that in Mirronn, there is the like Angle of Incidence,

from the Obic& to the Glaflc, and from the GlafTe to the Eye. And if

you ftrike a Ball fide-long, not full vpon the Surface, the Rebound will

DC as much the contrary way ; Whether there be any fuch ReJUience in

Eceho's, (that is, whether a Man (hall heare better, if he ftand afide the

BodyRcpercuffing, than rf he ftand where he fpeakcth, orany wherein
a right Line betweene 5 ) may be tried. Triall likewife would be made,
by Standing nearer the Place of Repercufling, than he that fpcakethj

And againc by Standing further off, than heethat fpeaketh; And fo

Knowledge would be taken, whether Eceho's, as well as Original! Sounds,

be not ftrongeft neare hand.

There be many Places, whereyou fhall heare a Number ofEccbo's,

one after another : And it is, when there is Variety of Hills, or Woods,

fomc nearer, fbmc further off: So that theRcturne from the furthcr,be-

iug laft created, will be likewife laft heard.

As the Voice gocth round, as well towards the Backe, as towards the

Front of him that fpeaketh ; So likewife doth the Eccbo j For you haue
many Back-Eceho's to the Place where you ftand.

To make an Eccbo, that will report, three, or fourc, or flue Words,
diftin&ly,itisrequifitc, that the Wy Referencing, be a good diftancc

off: For if it be neare, and yet not fb neare, as to make a Concurrent Ec-

cbo, it choppeth with you vpon the fudden. It is requisite likcwifc,that

the Aire be not \x\xxchpent. For Aire, at a great diftance, pent, worketh
the fame effect with Aire, at large, in a fmall diftance. And therefore in

the TriaU of Speaking in the Wei, though the Well was deepe, the Voices

came backe, fudcfcnly: And would bcarc the Report but of two
Words.

For
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For Ecchos vpon Eccho's, there is a rare Inftance thereof in a Place,

which I will now exa&ly defcribe. It is fome three or foure Miles from

Paris, nttrc aTowne aMcd Pont-cbarenton ; And fome Bird-bolt (hot,

ormore,fromtheRiuerofi
,

ft«w. The Roome is a ChappcH* or fmall

Church. The Walls all landing, both at the Sides,and at the Ehds.Two
Rowes of Pillars, after the manner of Ifles of Churches, alfo ftanding j

The Roofc all open, not fb much as any Embowment neere any of the

walls left. There was againft euery Pillar, a Stacke of Billets, aboue a

Mans Height 5 which the Watermen, that bring Wood downe the

State, in Stacks, and not in Boats, laid there (a.s it feemerh) for their

cafe. Speaking at the one End, I did heare itreturne the Voice thirteene

fcuerall times ; And I haue heard ofothers, that it would r<turne fix-

teene times : For I was there about three of the Clocke in the After-

noone ; And it is beft, (as all other Ecchos are) in the Euening. It is ma-

nifeft, that it is not Ecchos from feuerall places, but a Toflmg of the Voice%

as a Ball, to and fro ; Like to Reflexions in Looking-glajfes j where if you

place one Glaffe before, and another behinde, you (hall fee the Ghffe be-

hinde with the Image, within the Glaffe before ; And againe, the Glaffe

before in that; and diuers fuch Super- Reflexions, till theJpecies ffeciei at

Iaftdic. For it is euery Returne weaker,and more ftiady. In like manner,

thtVoice in that chappeft, createth Jfeciem fpeciei, and maketh fucceeding

Super-Reflexions j For it meltcth by degrees, and euery Reflexion is wea-

ker than the former : So that, if you fpcake three Words, it will (per-

haps) fome three times report you the whole threeWords ; And then

the two latterWords for fome times 5 And then the laftWord alone for

fome times ; Still fading, and growing weaker. And whereas in Eccho'

s

ofone Returne, it is much to heare foure or flue Words ; In this Eccho

offo many Retumes, vpon the matter,you heare aboue twenty Words,
for three.

The like Eccho vpon Eccho, but only with two Reports, hath beene

obferued to be, if you ftand betwecne a Houfe, and a Hill, and lure to-

wards the Hid. For the Houfe will giae a Backc-Eccbo 3 One taking k
from the other, and the latter the weaker.

There are certaine letters, that an Eccho will hardly exprefle -

}
As S3

forone ; Efpecially being Principiall in a Word. I remember well, that

when I went to the Eccho at Pont-Charenton, there was an Old Parifian,

that tooke it to be the Worke ofSpirits, and of good Spirits. For, ((aid

he) call Satan, and the Eccho will not deliuer backe the Deuiis name -

y
But

will fay, Vat' on ; Which is as much in French, as Afage, or Amid. And
thereby I did hap to finde, that an Eccho would not returne S, being but

a HiflTrng and an luteriour Sound.
Ecchos are fome more fudden, and chop againe, asfooneasrJie^iw*'

is deliuered ; As hath beene partly faid : Others are more deliberate,that

i$t giue more Space betweene the Voice,and the Eccho $ which iscauled by
thclQcallNearenefle,orDiftance : Some will report a longer Traine of
Words;And fomealhorter: Some more loud (full as loud as the Ori-
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ginall, and fometimes more loud ; ) And forae weaker and fainter.

Where Eccbos come from feuerall Parts, at the fame diftancc, they
muft needs make (as it were) a Quire ofEccbo's, and fo make the Report
greater,and euen a ContinuedEccho ; which you (hall finde in fome Hills,

that ftahd encompaffed, Theater-like.

It doth not yet appeare, that there is Refraction in Sounds, as well as in

Species0fiMe. For I doe not thinke,thar ifa Sound fliould paffe through
diuers Mediums, (as Aire,cUtb,Wood) it would deliuer the JfliW, in a
differing Place, from that vnto which it is deferred 5 which is the Proper
YLhx&o{Refraction. But Maiontien, which is alio the Worke of Refra-
ction, appeareth plainly in Sounds, (as hath beenc handled at full 5 ) But:
it is not by Diuerfitie of Mediums.

•

"Wchmc obiter, for Dcmonflrations fake, vfed in diuers;

Inflances, the Examples oi t\\c Sight> zn&TbingsVifible, toil-

luftrate the Nature of Sounds. But wee thinke good now to

profecute that Comparifon more fully.

(^EgaySgqr^^

CONSENT OF VISIBLES,
and Audibles,

BOthohhtmfireadtbemfclues inRound, and fill a whole Floare otf,

Orbe, vnto certaine Limits : And are carried a great way : And
doe languifh and leflen by degrees, according to the Diftancc of

the Obielh from the Senfbries.

Both ofthem haue the whole Species in eueryfmaU Portion of the Aire\

or Medium • So as the Species doe paffe through imall Crannies, without

Confufion : As we fee ordinarily in Leutls, as to the Eye ; And in CrAn-

nies, or chinks, as to the Sound.

Both ofthem are ofa fudden avdeafie Generation and Delation j Anq
likewife perifh fwtftly, zndfuddenly 5 As ifyou remoue the Light 5 Or
touch the Bodies th at giue the Sound.

Both of them doc receiue and carry exquijjte and accurate Differences
j

As ofColours, Figures, Motions, Diftances, in Visits ; And ofArticu*

late Voices, Tones, Songs, and Quauerings, in Audibles.

Both ofthem in their Vertue and Working,doc not appeare to emit any

CorpcrtU Subjlance into their Mediums, or the Orbe of their Vertue j

Neither againe to raife or ftirrc any euident Ucall Motion in their Mediums,

as they paffe 5 But only to carry certaine Sfirituali Species ; The perfect

Knowledge of the Caufe whereof, being hitherto fcarcely attained, wee
fliall fearch and handle in due place.

Both ©fthem feeme not to generate or produce any other Effect in Ma-

ture,
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euro, bin fuch as appertained to their proper Obiects, and Scnfes,and

arc othcrwiic Barren.
' But Both of them in their owne proper Action,doe worke three ma-

nifeft Ejfetfs. The Firft, in that the Stronger Species drowneth the Leffer

;

As the Light ofthe Sunne, the iight of a Glow-worme j The Report of

an Ordnance,thc Voice : The Second, in that an obiefi of Surcharge or

Exceffe de/lroycrb the Senfe\ As the Light of the Sunne the Eye, a vio-

lent Sound (nezrc the Eare) the Hearing : The Third,in that both ofthem

will be reuerberate \ As in Mirrours$ And in Eccho's.

Neither ofthem doth deflroy or hinder the Species ofthe other^although

they encounter in the fame Medium ; As Light or Colour hinder not

Sound ; Nor e contra,

Both ofthem ajfecf theSenfein Lining Creatures, and yeeld Obietfs of

Pleafure andDijUke : Yet neuerthelefle, the Obiecls of them doe alfo ( if

it be well obferued) affect and worke vpon dead Things ;Namely,fuch

as hauc fbme Conformity with the Organs ofthe two Senfes $ As Vifibles

worke vpon a Loohng-glaffe, which is like the Pupill of the Eye ; And
Andibles vpon the Places of Eccho,which refemble

3
in fbme fort,the Ca-

ucrneand ftructure of the Eare.

Both of them doe diuerjly worke,as they haue their Medium diuerjly dif-

pofed. So a Trembling Medium (as Smoake) maketh the Obiect fceme

to tremble; and a Riling or Falling Medium (as Winds) maketh the

Sounds to rife, or fall.

To Both, the Medium, which is the moft Propitious and Conduci-

ve, is Aire ; For Glafle or Water, &c. are not comparable.

In Both ofthem, where the Obietf is Pineand Accurate, it conduceth

muth to haue the Senfe Fntenme, and EreB ; In (6 much as you contract

your Eye, when you would fee fharply ; And erect your Eare, when
' you would heareattentiucly 5 which in Beafts that haue Earcs mouca-
ble, is moft manifeft.

The Beamesof Light, when they are multiplied, and conglomerate,ge-

nerate ffeat^v/hich is a different Action, from the Action ofSight:And
the Multiplication and Conglomeration of Sounds doth generate an ex-

treme Rarefaction of the Aire ; which is an Action materiate, differing

from the Action ofSfiund^ If it be true (which is anciently reported)

that Birds, with great fhoutSj haue fallen downc.
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DISSENTS OF VISIBLES,
and Audibles.

THc Species of Vifibles feemctobe Emtfions of Boames from the

obieti feene $ Almoft like Odoprs 5 faue that they are more In-

corporeall : But the Species of Audibles fceme to Participate

more with Locall Motion, like Percufiiens or lmprefiions made vpon the

^/r*. So that whereas all Bodies doe feemc toworke in two manners 5

Either by the Communication of their Natures ; Or by the impre&ons and
Signatures of their Motions ; The Dijfufionot Speciesyifible fcemeth to

participate more ofthe former Operation ; and the £/«i« Audible of the

latter.

The tyrtifj of Audibles feemc to be carried more manifeftly thorow
the w4//*, than the Species ofVifibles ; For (I conceiue) that a Contrary
ftrong Wind will not.much hinder the Sight of vifibles, as it will doc
the Hearing of Sounds.

There is one Difference, aboue all others, bctwcene Vifibles and Au-
dibles, that is the moft remarkable; As that wherupon many (mailer

Differences doe depend: Namely, that Vifibles, ('except Lights,) arc

carried in Right Lines j and Audibles in Arcuate Lines. Hence it commeth
topa{Te,that^/i^^idoe not intermingle, and confound one another,
as hath beene fa id before ; But Sounds doe. Hence it commeth, that the

Solidity of Bodies doth not much hinder the Sighr, fo that the Bodies
becleare, and the Pores in a Right Line, 'as in GlafTe, Cryftall, Dia-
monds, Water, &c. But a thin Scarfe, or Handkerchiefe, though they

be Bodies nothing fo folide, hinder the Sight : Whereas (contrariwifc)

thefe Porous Bodies doe not much hinder the Hearing, but folide Bo-

dies doealmoft flop it, or at the leaft attenuate it. Hence alfo it com-
meth, that to the Reflexion of Vifibles, fmall Glafles fufficc; but to the

Reuerberation of Audibles, are required greater Spaces, as hath likewifc

becne faid before.

Vifibles are fcene further off, than Sounds arc heard; Allowing ne-

uerthelefTc the Rate oftheir Bigneffe:Yox othcrwife agreat Sound will be

heard further off, than a Small Body feenc.

Vifibles require (generally) fomc Biftance betweenethe obtec?, and
thtEj/e, to bee better feene; Whcras in Audibles, the nearer the Ap-
proch ofthe Sound is to the Senfe, the better. But in this there may be

a double Errour. The one, becaufe to Seeing, there is required Light ;

And any thing that toucheth the Pupill ofthe Eye (all ouer,) cxcludcth

the Light.Voi I haue heard ofa Pcrfon very crcdible,(who himfelfc was
cured of aCataraft in one ofhis Eyes, ) that while the Siluer Needle
did workc vpon the Sight ofhis Eye, to rcmoue the Filme ofthe Cata-

ract,
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raft, Mc neuer few any thing more cleareor perfect, than that white

Needle: Which (no doubt,) was, becaufe the Needle was lcffer than

the Pup/ll of the Eye, and fo tooke not the Light from it. The other Er-

rour may be, for that the ObiecJ of Sight doth ftrike vpon the PupM of

the £;*, directly without any interception; whcras the Catte of the Eare

doth hold off the Sound a little from the Organ : And fo ncucrthelcffe

there is fomc Dijfonce required in both.

Vijibles arc fwiftlicr carried to the Senft, than Audibles^ As appea-

red in Thunder and Lightning ; Flame and Report ofa Pecce ; Moti-

on of the Aire in Hewing of Wood. All which hauebcene fetdowne

heretofore, but arc proper for this Title.

I conceiue alfo, that the Species of Audibles doe hang longer in the

Aire, than thofe ofVifibles: For although cuen thofe of Fifibles, doe

hang fomc time, as we fee in Riugs turned, that fhew like Spheres $ In

Lule-flrings fillipped^A Eire brand caried along,which Ieaueth a Trainc

ofLight behinde it; and in the Twilight ; And the like : Yet I conceiue

that Sounds fay longer, becaufe they are carried vpand downewith

the Winde : And becaufe ofthe Diftance ofthe Time, in Ordnance dif-

charged, and heard twenty Miles off.

In yijibles, there are not found Obiects fo odious and ingrate to the

Senfe,zs\n Audibles. ¥ox fou\c Sights doc rather difpleafe, in that they

excite the Memory offoulc Things, than in the immediate Obiecls.

And therefore in P0ures,thofc foule Sights doe normuch offendj But

in Audibles,thc Grating of a'Saw,when it is fharpned, doth offend fo

much,as it fettcth the Teeth on Edge. And any of the harfb Dt/cerds

in Mujieke,thc Eare doth ftraight-waies refufe.

Io yijibles, after great L?ght,ifyou come fuddenly into the Darken;

Orcontrariwifc,outoftheZ>4r^<*intoaG/4r«s^%^, the Eye is dazled

for atime,andthecSV^>f confufedj But whether any fuch Effect be af-

ter great Sounds, or after a deepe Silence, may be better enquired. It is an

old Tradition, that thofe that dwell neare the CataracJs ofMlm y arc

ftrucken deafe : But we finde no fuch efreel, in Cannoniers, nor Mil-

lr rs, nor thofe that dwell vpon Bridges.

It feemeth that the Imprefiion ofColour is fo weake,as it worketh not

but by a Cone ofDiredt Beames, or Right Lines ; wherof the Bails is in

the Obiecl , and the Vertical! Point in the Eye 5 So as there is a Corra-

diation and Coniunetion ofBeames; And thofe Beames fo fent forth,yet

are not of any force to beget the like borrowed or fecond Beamesttn-

cept it bc'bv Reflexion, wherofwe fpeake not. Fox the Beames paffe,and

giue little Tincture to that Aire,which is Adiacent ; which ifthey did,

we fhould fee Colours out of a Right line. But as this is in Colours, fo o-

therwife it is in the Body ofLight. For when there is a Skreene between

the Candle and the Eye, yet the Light pafTeth to thePaper wheron One
writeth ; So that the Light \s kenc, where the Body ofthe Elame is not

feene ; And where any Colour (if it were placed where the Body of the

Flame is ) would not be feche. I iudge that Sound is of this Latter Na-
ture:
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ture : For when two are placed on both fides of a Wall, and the Voice

is hcardjl iudge it isnotonelythc Originall Sound* which paiTcthin an

ArvhedLine ; But the Sound, which paftethaboue the Wall in a Right

Line, begetteth the like Motion round about it, as the firffe did, though

All Concords and Difcords of Muficke,axct (no doubt,) sympathies,

and Antipathies ofSounds. And fo (likewife) in that Muficke, which we
call Broken Muficke, or Confort Muficke ; Some Conforts ofInfiruments arc

fweetcr than others $ ( A Thing not fufficicntly yet obferued
:
) As the

lrtfbHarpe, and Ba/e Viall agree well : The Recorderand Stringed Mufick

agree well : Organs and the Voice agree well ; &c. But the Virginah and

the£«/<?5 Or the Welch-Harpe, and Irifi-Harpe-, Or the f<«tt and P/^«
alone, agree not fo well j But for the Melioration of Muficke, there is yet

much left (in this Point of Exquifite Conforts) to try and enquire.

There is a Common Obferuation, that it & Lute, or Fiall, be layed

vpon the Backe, with a fmallStraw vpon one of the Strings 5 And ano-

ther Lute or rw// be laid by it j And in the other Lute or Viall, the Tfr'/tf*

to that ^SVrwg be ftrucken j it will make the String moue $ Which will

appeare both to the Eye, and by the StraroesFalling off. The like will

be, if the Diapafon or Eight to that String be ftrucken, either in the fame

Lute,01 Viatt,Qi in others lying by 5 But in none oftheft there is any Re-
port of Sound, that can be difecrned, but onely Motion.

It was deuiled, that a Via& ftiould haue a Lay ofWire Strings be-

low, as clofc to the Belly,as aZ*f*$And then the Strings ofGuts moun-
ted vpon a Bridgets in Ordinary Vialls j To the end,that by this means,
the vpper £frw^/ ftrucken, fhould make the lower rcfouncfby Sympathy,

andfo make the Muficke the better 5 Which, if it be to purpofe, then

Sympathy worketh, as well by Report ofSound, as by Motion. But this

deiricelconceiuetobeofnovfe* becaufethcvppcrJ'/rMg/, which are

flopped in great variety,cannot maintaine a Diapafon or Vnifon,mth the

Lower, which are neuer flopped. But if it fhould be ofvfe at all 5 it muft
be in Infiruments which haue no Stops 5 as Virginah, and Harpes^ wherin

triall may be made of two Rowes of Strings, diftant the one from the

other.

The Experiment ofSympathy maybe transferred (perhaps) from In-

firuments of strings, to other Infiruments of Sound. As to try if there

were in one Steeple, two Bells ofVnifon, whether the ftriking of the one
would moue the other, more than if it were another Accord : And fo

in Pipes, ( if they be ofequall Bore, and Sound,) whether a little Straw
or Feather would moue in the one Pipe, when the other is blowne at an

Vnifon.

It feemeth, both in £<«•*, and Eye, the lnfirumtnt of Senfe hath a

Sympathy or Similitude with that which giueth the Reflexion ; ( As hath

bcene touched before.) For as the Sight ofthe Eye is like a Cryftall* or

GlafTc, or Water j So k the Bare a finuous Caue, with a hard Bone, to

flop
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ftopahd rcucrbcratc the Sound: Which is like to the Places that re-

pott Ecchos.

When a Man Tarvneth, he cannot Heare fo well. The Caufe is, for

that the Membrane of the Eare is extended; And fo rather caftethorT

the Sound, than drawcth it to.

We Heare better when we hid our Breath, than contrary ; In fo

much as in all Liftening to attaine a Sound a hrrco^Mcn hold their

Breath. The Caufe is
3
For that in all Expiration,thc Motion is Outwards;

And therefore, rather driueth away the voice, than drawcth it : And
befides we fee, that in all Labour to doc things with any ftrength, we
hold the Breath : Andliftening.afterany^#M that is heard withdiffi*

c u'ty, is a kinde of Labour.

JLctitbetryed,forthc/fr/^ ofthcHearing, (and I eoncciue it like-

ly tofucceed,) to make an Inftrument like a Tunned j The narrow Part

whereofmay be ofthe BigneiTe ofthe Hole ofthe Eare 5 And the Broa-

der End much larger, like a Bed at the Skirts ; And the length halfe a

foot, or more. And let the narrow End ofit be fct clofe to the Eare^> :

And markc whether any Sound, abroad in the open Aire, will not be

heard diftinft'y, from further diftance, than without that Inftrument;

being (as it were) an Eare-SpecJacle. And I haue hear4 there is inSpaine,

an Inftrument invfetobe fetto the Eare, that helpeth fomewhat thofc

that arc Thickc of Hearing.

If the Mouth be (hut clofe., neucrthelcfife thefe is yeeldcd by the

Roofc of the Mouth, a Murmur. Such as is vfed by dumbe Men : But if

the NoftriUs be likewifc ftopped,no fuch Murmur can be made ; Except

it be in thcBottome ofthcPallate towards the Throat. Whereby it ap-

peareth manifeftly, that a Sound in the Mouth, except fuch asafore-

faid, if the Mouth be flopped, pafTeth from the Patlate, thorow the

Kopids.

Ihc Repercufion of Sounds, (which we call Eccho,) is a great Argu-
ment of the Spiritual Effenee ofSounds. For if it were CorporeaU, the Re-

pcrcuflion fhould be created in the fame maner,and by Wkzlnftruments,

with the Originail Sound-: But we fee what a Number ofExquijitelnftru-

w/**/Af muftconcurre in Speaking of Words, whereof there is no fuch

Matter in the Returning of them 5 Butonely apIaincStop, andReper-

cufiion.

The Exquifite Differences of Articulate Sounds, carried along in the

Aire, fhew that they cannot be Signatures or /mprefionsin the Aire, as

hath bcene well refuted by the Ancients.For it is true, that Seales make

excellent Impreflions : And fo it may be thought ofSounds in their firft

Generation: But then the Delation and Continuance ofthem without any-

new Sealing, fhew apparently they cannot be Impreflions.

AWSouods arc fuddenly made, and doe fuddenly pcriih ; But nei-

ther that, nor the Exquifite Differences of them, is Matter of fo great

Admiration : For the Quaucnngs,and Warblings in Lutcs,and Pipes,

are
. ^ \—
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Solitary row-

are as fwift 5 And the Tongue, (whichis no very fine Inftrument,) doth

in Speech, make no fewer Motions, than there be Letters in all? he-

Words, which are vitered. But that Sounds fhould not onely be fo

fpeedily generated, but carried Co farre euery way., in fuch a momenta-

ny timc,defcrueth more Admiration. As for Example ; If aMan

'

in the middle ofa Field, and fpeake aloud, he {hall be heard a F

in roundj And that fhall be in Articulate Sounds -, And c ill be

Entire in cuery little Portion ofthe Aire 5 And this fhall be done in the

Space of lefTe than a Minute.

The Sudden Generation and Perifbing ofSounds, mud be one of thefc

two Waies. Either that the Aire furTereth fome Force by Sound, and

then reftoreth it fclfe ; As Water doth ; Which being diuidcd,makcth

many Circles, till it reftore itfelfeto the naturall Confidence : Or o-

therwife, that the Aire doth willingly imbibe the Sound zs gratefull,but

cannot maintaine itjFor that the Aire hath (as it fhould feeme) a fecret

and hidden Appetite of Receiuing the Sound&t tbefirft; But then o-

ther GrolTe and more Materiate Qualities ofthe Aire itraightwaics

fuffocate it 5 Like vnto Flame, whichis generated with Alacrity, but

ftraight quenched by the Enmity ofthe Airejoi other Ambient Bodies.

There be thefc Differences (in gcnerall) by which Sounds

arcdiuided ; i.Mupcall, Immuficall; 1. Treble, Bafe-, 3. Flat,

Sharp
j 4. Soft, Loud, 5 . Exteriourjnteriour ; 6. Cleane, Harfb

or Purling ; 7. Articulate, Inarticulate.

We haue laboured ( asmay appcare,) in this Inqufftion of

5(?«Wj,diligcntly; Both becaufc Sound is one ofthe molt Hid-

den Portions of Nature, (as we faid in the beginning
:
) And

becaufe it is a Vertue which may be called Incorporeal!, and

Immateriate >, wherof there be in /fa/m? but few. Befides,wc

were willing, (now in thefc our firft Centuriesjto make a Pat-

tcrne or Prcfident of an Exact Inquifition; And we (hall doc

thelike hereafter in fomcother Subie&s which require it. For

wcdellre that Men flsould learnc andpcrcciuc,how fcuerc a

Thing the true Inquifition of Nature is; And £hou!d accu-

ftome thcmfelucs, by the light of Particulars, to enlarge their

Mindcs, to the Amplitude of the World j And not reduce the

World to theNarrownclTe of their Mindcs.

Metah giue Orient and Fine Colours in Viffblutim ; As Gild giueth

an
1
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an excellent Yellow; Quick-Silaer an excellent Greene; 7/»»tfgiueth

an excellent Azure : Likcwifc in their Putrefactions; or Rujls ; As

Vermilion, Vcrdegreafe, Bife, Cintu, &c. And likewifc in their Ftinfic-

tions. ThcCau/e is, for that by their Strength ofBody, they are able

to endure the Fire, or Strong Waters, and to be put into an Equall

Pofturc ; And againc to retaine Part of their principall Spirit 5 Which
two Things, (Equall Pofture, and QuickC Spirits) are required chiefe-

ly, to make Colours lightfome.

It conducethvnto Long Life, and to the more Placidc Motion of

the Spirits, which thereby doc lefle prey and confiimc the Iuyce of

the Body; Either that Mens Actions bee free and 'voluntary, That no-

thing bee done Inuila, Minerva, but Secundum Genium: Or on the

other fide, that the AcJions of Men bee full of Regulation , and Com-

mands within tbemfelues : For then the Victory and Performing of

the Command ,
giueth a good Difpofition to the Spirits ; Efpeci-

ally if there bee a Proceeding from Degree to Degree ; For then

the Senfe ofVictory is the greater. An example of the former ofthefe,

is in a Countiey life ; And of the latter, in Monkes and Philofophers,znd

fuch as doe continually enioyne themfelues.

It is certaine, that in all Bodies, there is an Appetite oivnion,

and Euitation of Solution of Continuity : And of this Appetites

there bee many Degrees-^ But the moft Remarkable, and fit to bee

diftinguifhed, are three. The firft in Liquours ; The fecond in Hard

Bodies : And the third in Bodies Cleauing or Tenacious. In Liquours,

this Appetite is weakc : Wee fee in Liquours , the Thredding of them

in Stiilicides, ( as hath bcene faid;) The Falling of them in Round

Drops, (which is the forme ofpnion;) And the Staying of them,

for a little time , in Bubbles and Froth. In the fecond Degree or

Kinde, this Appetite is ftrong; As in iron, in Stone, in Wood, &c. In

the third, this Appetite is in a Medium betweene the other two : For

fuch Bodies doe partly follow the Touch of another Body 5 And
partly llicke and continue to themfelues 5 And therefore they roapc,

and draw themfelues in Thrcds ; As wee fee in Pitch, Glew, Bird-

lime, &c. But note, that all SoUfa Bodies arc Cleauing, moreorlefle:

And that they loue better the Tcfk of fomewhat that is Tangibles,

than of Aire. For Water, in fmall quantity , cleaueth to any Thing

that is Solide ; And fo would Metall too, if the weight drew itnot off.

And thcrfore Gold Foliate, or any Metall Foliate, cleaueth ; Butthofe

Bodies which are noted to bee Clammy, and Cleauing, are fuch, as

hauc a more indifferent Appetite ( at once, ) to follow another Bo-

dy, And to hold to Themfelues. And therefore they arc common-
ly Bodies ill mixed; And which take more pleafurc in a Forraine

L Body,
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Body, than in prefcruing their owncConJiftence 5 Arid which hauc lit-

tle predominance in Drought, or Moijiure.

Time, and Heat, are Fellowes in many Effects. Heat drieth Bo-
dies, that doe eafily expire 5 As Parchment, Lcaues, Roots, Clay,
&c. And, fo doth Time or Age arefic; As in the fame Bodies, &c.
Heat diflblueth and melteth Bodies, that keepe in their Spirits; As
indiuers Liqucfafiions-, And fo doth Time, in fome Bodies of a fo£
ter Confidence : As is manitcft in Honey, which by Age waxcth more
liquid; And the like in Sugar; And lb in old Oyle, which is euer
more cleare, and more hot in Medicinable vfe. Heat caufeth the
Spirits to fearch fome IfTuc out of the Body; As in the Volatility o(
Metalls ; And fo doth Timers in the Rufi oiMetalis. But generally Heat
doththac in fmall time, which Age doth in long.

Some Things which pafTe the Fire are fbfteft at firft, and by
Time grow hard ; As the Crumme of Bread. Some are harder

when they come from the Fire , and afterwards giue againe, and
grow foft , as the Cruft ofBread , Bisket, Sweet Meats, Salt, &c.
The Caufe is, for that in thofe things which waxc Hard with Time, the

Worke of the Fire is a Kindc of Melting-. And in thofe that waxe
Soft with Time, ( con trariwife,) the worke of the Fire is a Kinde
of Bakings And whatfoeuer the Fire baketh, Ttmedoth in fome degree

difTolue*

Motions pafTe from one Man to another, not fb much by Exciting

Imagination; asbylnuitation ; Efpecially if there beanAptncfle or

Inclination before. Therefore Gaping, or Yawning, and Stretching

doc pafTe from Man to Man; For that that cnufczh Gaping and Stret-

ching is, when the Spirits are a little Hcauy, by any Vapour, or the

like. For then they ftriue, (as it were,) to wring out, and expell that

whichloadeth them. SoMen drowzy,anddcfiroustoflcepe; Orbe-
fore the Fit of an Ague; doc vfe to Yawne and Stretch ; And doe

likewifcyeeldaJ^Vr or Sound, which is an lnteriettien of Expulfion:

So that if another be apt and prepared to doe the like, he followeth by

the Sight ofanother. So the laughing of another maketh to Laugh.

There be fome knowne Difeaj^that are Infectious ; And Others

that»are not. Thofe that are InfecTiom, arc ; Firft, fuch as arc chiefly

in the Spirits, and not fo much in the Humours ; And therefore paffc

eafily from Body to Body: Such arc Pejlilences, Lippitudes, and fuch

like. Secondly, fuch as Taint the Breath ; Which wee fee pafTcth ma-

nifestly from Man to Man ; And not inuifibly, as the Ajfttts of the

Spirits doe: Such are Confumptions of the Lungs, Sec. Thirdly, fuch

ascomev

f6rthtothcsfr/wtf; And therefore taint the Aire, or the Bod;

Adiacent.
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Aditcm ; Efpecially if they confift in an Vn&uous Subftancc, not

apt to diflipate; Such zee Scabs, and leproufie. Fourthly, fuch as arc

meerely in the Humours, and not in the Spirits; Breath, or Exhalations

:

And therefore they ncuer infeft, but by Touch oncly ; And fuch a Touch

alfo, ascommeth within thcB}idermi<$ As the Venome of the French

Poxe i And the Biting ofa irt</ 0<g.

Mofl: Powders grow more Clofe and Coherent by Mixture ofWa-

ter, than by Mixture ofOyle, though Oyle be the thicker Body • As
Meale; &c. TheReafon is the Congruity of Bodies* which if it be

more, maketh a Perfc&er Imbibition, ana Incorporation; Which in

mod Powders is more betweene Them and Water, than betweene Them

and Oyle: But Painters Colours ground, and AJbes, doe better incorpo-

rate with Oyle.

Much Motion and Exercife is good for fome Bodies $ And Sitting,

and /^ itftfM* for Others.Ifthe Body be Hot,and Void ofSuperfluous

Moiftures,too much .MW/*» hurteth.-And it is an Errour in Phyfitians, to

call too much vpon Exw«y<r.Likewife Men ought to beware, that they

vfc not Exerci/e,znd a Spare Diet both:But ifmuch Exercife,then a Plen-

tiful Diet-,And if.fyjmg £>/*/, then little Exercife.Thc Benefits that come
of Exerciftrare, Firft, that it fendeth JNouriJhntent into the Partsmore
forcibly. Secondly, that it helpeth to bxecme by £nMtf, and fb maketh

the Parts affimilatc the more perfectly. Thirdly,that it maketh thcSub-

ftance of the Body more Solide and Compact ; And fo leflfe apt to be Con-
fumed and Depredated by the Spirits. The EuiUs that come of Exer-

cife, are: Firft, that it maketh the Spirits more Hotand Predatory. Se-

condly, that it doth abforbe likewhe, and attenuate too much theMoi-

ftureof the Body. Thirdly, that it maketh too great Concupon, (cfpeci-

ally if it be violent,) ofthe Inward Parts ; which delight more in Reft.

But generally Exercife, if it be much, is no Friend to Prolongation of

Life-, Which is one Caufe,why Women hue longer than Men, becaufe

theyftirrckfTc.

Some Food we may vfe long, and much, without Glutting ; As Bread,

Fleftithatisnot fat, orrancke, &c. Some other, (though plcafant,)

Glutteth fooner; As Sweet Meats, Fat Meats, &c. ThcCau/e is, for

that Appetite confifteth in the EmptineiTe of the Mouth of the Sto-

macke; Or poiTeffing it with lomcwhat that is AftringentiAndther-
forc Cold and Dry. But things that are Sweet and Fat, are more Fil-

ling: And dofwimme and hang more about the Mouth of the Sto-

macke; And goenotdownc fo fpecdily: And againe turnc (boner

to Choler, which is hot, and cuerabateth the Appetite. Wee fee alfo,

that another Caufe ofSociety, is an 0uer-cufteme-7 and of Appetite is No-
uelty : And therefore Meats, if the fame be continually taken, induce

[Loathing. To giue the Rcafon of the Diftajl of Society, and of the Plea-

L 2 Jure
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fare in Nouclty^ and to diftinguifh not onely in Meats and Drinkes,
but attain Motions, Loaes, Company, Delights, Studies, what they

be that cufiome maketh more grateful^ And what more tedious •

'

were a large Field. But for Meats, the Caufc is Juration,

which is quicker, and more excite* towards that which is

new, than towards that whereof there remaineth a Rcl-

Ufh by former vfe. And (generally) itisaRule,that

whatfoeuer is fbmcwhatlngrate at firft,is made
Gratefull by Cttftomc, But whatfoeuer

is too Pleating at firft,grow-

Cth quickly tp/i-

tfAtcs,
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Cceleration ofTimejn Works

of Nature, may well be eftccmed Inter

Magnalia Nature. And cuen in Diuine

Miracles , Accelerating of die Time, is

next to the Creating ot the Matter. We
will nowtherfore proceed to the En-

quiry of it : And {ox Acceleration of
"J
Germination,we will referre it ouer, vn-

tothe place, where wc (hall handle the SubiecT: ofPlants, ge-

nerally ; And will now begin with other Accelerations.

Liquours are (many of them,) at the firft, thicke and troubled ; As

Muft, Worty iuyces of Fruits, or Hearbs expreffed , &c. And by Time they

fettle, and Clarifie. But to make them cle*are,before the Tmet is a great

Worke ; For it is a Spurre to Nature, and putteth her out of her pace

:

And befidcs, it is of good vfe, for making Drinkes^nd Sauces, Potable,

and Scruiceablc, foeedily ; But to know the Meanes of Accelerating Cla-

rification, we muft iirft know the Caufes of Clarification. The firft Caufe is,

by the Separation of the Grofftr Parts ofthe Liquour, from the Finer. The
(econd,by the Equall Diftrtbution ofthe Spirits of the Liquour^ with the

tangible?arts: For that eucr reprefenteth Bodies Cleare and Vntrou-

bled.
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bled. The third, by the Refining the Spirit itfelfe, which thcrby giucth

to the Liqueur more Splendour, and more Luftrc.

Firft, for Separation $ It is wrought by Weight 5 As in the ordinary

Refidencc or Settlement of Liqueurs : By Heat: By Motion : By Precipi-

tation, or Sublimation • (That is, a Calling ofthe fcucrall Parts,either vp,

ordowne,which is a kinde of Attraction :) By Adhejion ; As when aBo-
dy more pifceus is mingled and agitated with the Liqueur 5 which Vik
cous Body (afterwards feucred) draweth with it the grofler Parts of
the Liqueur : And Laftly, By Percolation or Paffage.

Secondly, for the Euen Di/lributionoCthe Spirits ; It is wrought By
Gentle Heat

-,
And By Agitation or ^/o/w» ; (For of T/iw* we fpeake not,

becaufe it is that, we would anticipate& rcprefent :) And it is wrought
alfo, By Mixture ofCome other Body, which hath a vertue to open the

Liqueur, and to make the Spirits the better paffe thorow.

Thirdly, for the Refining ofthe Spirit, it is wrought likewife By Heat-
y

By iUMmy 5 And By Mixture offome Body which hath Vertue to attenuate.

So therfore ( hauing fhewen the Caufes ) for the Accelerating of C/4«-

ficatien t ingenerall, and the Enducing of it j take thefc instances, and

It is in common Pra&ife, to draw Wine, or Ewr, from the Lees,

(which we call Racking 5 ) wherby it will Clarifie much the fooner : For
the Lees, though they keepe the Drinke in Hearr,and make it lafting; yet

withall they caft vp fome Spiffitude : And this Inflame is to be referred

to Separation.

On the other fide, it were good to try, what the Adding to the Li-

queur more Lees than his ownc will worke; For though the Lees doe
make the Liqueur turbide, yet they refine the Spirits. Take therfore a

VefTell ofNew Beere ; And take another VefTell of Neve Beere, and Rack
the one VefTell from the Lees, and powrc the Lees ofthe Racked VefTell

into the vnracked VefTell, and Tee the Effect : This Inflame is referred to

the Refining ofthe Spirits.

Take New Beere, and put in fome Quantitic of Stale Beere into it,

and fee whether it will not accelerate the clarification, by Opening the

Body ofthe Beere, and Cutting the GrofTcr Parrs,whcrby they may fall

downc into Lees. And this Inflame againe is referred to Separation.

The longer Malt, ox Herbs, or the like, arc Infufedin Liquour
t
thc

more thicke and troubled the Liqueur is 5 But the longer they be deco-

ded in the Liqueur, the clearer it is. The Rcafbn is plainc, becaufe in /*.

fufion, the longer it is y the greater is the Part of the GrofTe Body, that

gocth into the Liqueur : But in BecoUien, though more goeth forth,

yetiteithcrpurgcthatthcTop,orfettlctuattheBottome. And ther-

fore the moft ExadWay to Clarifie is ; Firft to Infufe, and then to take

oflfthe Liquour,and Decofi it , as they doc in Beere, which hath Malt firft

Infufed in theZ/^mwr.and is afterwards boiled with the Hop. This alfo

is referred to Separation.

Take Hot Embcrs,and put them about a Bottle filled with New Beere,

almofti

J>-4
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almoft to the very Neck : Let the Bottle be well flopped, leftitflieout

:

And continue ir, renewing the Embers eueryday, by the fpace of Ten

Dayes; and then compare it with another Bottle ofthe lame Beere let by.

Take alfo Lime both Quenched, and Vnquenched, andfcttbe Bottles in

thtm,vt fupru. This Inflance is referred, both to the Euen Diftribution,

and alfo to the Refining ofthe Sprits by Heat

.

Take Bottles>m& Swingthctn ; Or Carry them in a Whccle-Barrow,vp-

on Rough Ground ; twice in a day : But then you may not fill the Bottles

full, but leaue fome Aire -. For ifthe Liquour come clofc to the Stopple,

it cannot play, nor flower : And when you haue (haken them well,either

way, poure the Drinke into another Bottle, flopped clofe, afterthe vfuall

manner ; For ifit flay with much Aire in it, the Drinke will pall 5 neither

will it lettle fo perfectly in all the Parts. Let it ftand fome 24. houres ;

Then take ir, and put it againeinto a Bottle with Aire, vtfuprd : And
thence into a Bottle Stopped,^ fuprd •• A nd lb repeat the fame Operation

for feuen daycs. Note that in the Emptying of one Bottle into another,

you mufl doe it fwiftly, left the Drinke pall . It were good alio, to trie it

in a Bottle with a little Aire below the Neck, without Emptying. This

Inftance is referred to the Euen Distribution and Refining of the Sprits by

Motion. \

As for Percolation* Inward, and Outward, ( whichbelonged) to Sepa-

ration,) Triall would be made, ot Clarifying by Adhefion, with Milke put

intoNew Beere, and ftirred with it : For it may be thai the Grofler Part

ofthe Beere will cleaue to the Milke : The Doubt is, whether the Milken

will feuer well againe ; Which is foonc tried. And it is vfuall in Clarifying

Ippocraffe to put in Mtlke ; Which after feuereth and carrieth with it the

Grofj'er Parts ofthe Ippocraffe, as hath becne laid ellewhere. Alfo for the

better Clarification by Percolation, when they tun Net? Beere, they vie to

let it pafle through a Strainer j And it is like the finer the Strainer is, the

clearer ic will be.

Trie Accelerating of Maturation wee will now enquire of.

And ofMaturation it fclfe. It is ofthree Natures. The Matu-

ration of Fruits : The Maturation ofDrinkes : And the Matu-

I
ration of Impoftumes, and Fleers. This la ft we refcrrc to ano-

ther Place, where wee (hall handle Experiments MtdicinaH.

There be alfo other Maturations, as of Metalls, &c. whereof

we will fpeakc as Occafion ferueth. But we will begin with

that ofDrinkes, becaufcit hath fuch AfKnitic with the Clarifi-

cation of Liquours.

For the Maturation of Drinkes, it is wrought by the Congregation ofthe

Spirits together, whereby they digeft more perfectly the Grofler Parts:

And it is effected partly, by the fame meanes, that Clarification is, (wher-

of wee fpake before 5 ) But then note, that an Extreme Clarification doth

__ M fpread
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fpread the ty/W/j fo Smooth, as they become Dull,and the Drinke dead,

which ought to hatie a little Flouring. And therefore all your Cleare

Amber Drinke is flat.

Wr

e fee the Degrees of Maturation of' Drinkes ; In .Mr//? 5 In ir/«, as it

is drunke ; And in Vinegar. Whereof Muft hath not the Spirits well Con-
gregated j Wine hath them well vnited ; fo as they make the Parts fome-

what more Oy lie : Vinegar harh them Congregated, but mere Idune,and

infmallerQuantitic -, The greateft and fineft Spirit and Part being exha-

led : For we fee Vinegar is made by fetting the VefleJl of Wine againft the

hot Sun : And therefore Vinegar will not burne j For that much ofthe Fi-

ner Parts is Exhaled.

The Refrcfiing and Quickning ofDrinke Palled, or Dead, is by Enfor-

cing the Motion of the Sprit : So wee fee that Open Weather rehxeth the

Spirit, andmaketh it more \iue]y in Motion. Weefeealfo Ecttelling of
Beere, or Ale , while it is New, and full of Spirit, (fo that it fpirteth whe n

the Stopple is taken forth) maketh the Drinke more quicke and windie.

A Fan oiCoales in the Cellar doth likewife good, and maketh the Drinke

worke againe. New Drinke, put to Drinke that is Dead, prouoketh it to

worke againe : Nay, which is more,(as fome affirme3) A Brewing ofNew
Beere, let by Old Beere, maketh it worke againe. It were good alfb to

Enforce the Spirits by fome Mixtures,thnt may excite and quicken them -,

As by Putting into the Bottles, Nitre,Cbalke, Lime, &c. We fee Creame

is Matured, and made to rife more fpecdily, by Putting in Cold Water;

which, as ic feemeth, gettcth downe theWbey.

It is tried, that the Burying of Bottles of Drinke well flopped, either in

drie Earth, a good depth ; Or in the Bottome ofa Well wtthtn Water ; And
beft ofall the Hanging of them in a deepe Well fomewhat abeuetbe Water,

for fome forthnights fpace,is an Excellent Meanes ofmaking Drink frefti,

and quicke : for the Cold doth not caufe any Exhaling of the Sprits at

all; As Heat doth, though it rarifleth the reft that remaine : But Cold ma
keth the Spirits vigorous, and irritateth them, whereby they Incorporate

the Parts ofthe Ltquour perfectly.

As for the Maturation of Bruits ; It is wrought by the Callingforth of

the Spirits of the Body outward , and fo Spreading them more jmootbly

:

And likewife by Digejling, in fome degree, theGreffer Tarts : And this

is Effected, by Heat ; Motion ; Attraction ; And by a Rudiment of Putre-

faftion : For the Inception ofPutrefaction hath in it a Maturation.

There were taken Apples, and laid in Straw ; In Hay
;
In Blower',

In cbalke 5 In Lime $ Couered ouer with Onions -

}
Couered ouer with

Crabs 1 Clofed vp in Wax ; Shut in a Box ; &c. There was alfo an

nipple hanged vp in Smoake: Ofall which the Experiments foned in this

Manner.

After a Moneths Space, the Apple Enclofed in Wax, was as Greene

and Freflj as at the flrft Putting in,and the Kernells continued White.The

Caufe is, for that all Exclufion of Open Aire, (which is euer Predatory)

maintained the Body in his firft Frcftinefle, andMoifture ; But the In-

conuenience
) 1
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conucnience is, thatittafteth a little ofthe Wax : Which, I fuppofe, in a

Pomgranate, or fome fuch thick-coated Fruit, it would not doe.

The Apple Hanged iii the Smoake, turned lik* an Old Mellow Applet,

Wrinkled, Dfie, Soft, Sweet, Yellow within. The Caufe i$,for that fuch

a degree ofHeat, which doth neither Melt, nor Scorch, (For we fee that

in a greater Heat, a Roatt Apple Softneth and Melteth ; Ati$ Tegsfeet,

made ot Quarters of Wardens, fcOfch and haue a Skin of Cole) doth

Mellow, and not Adure 5 The SmoahaKo maketh the Apple (as it were)

fprinkled with Soot, which helpeth to Mature. We fee that in Drying of

Pares, and Prunes, in the Ouen, and Remouing of them often as they

begin to Sweat, there is a like Operation j But thatis with a forremore

Intenfe degree of Heat.

The Apples couered in the Lime and Afhes, were well Matured; As ap-

peared both in their Yellowneflc, and Sweetnefle. The Caufe is, for

that that Degree ofHeat which is in time, and Afbes, (being a Smoothe-

ring Heat) is ofall the reft moft Proper j for it doth neither Liquefie,nor

Arefie ; And that is true Maturation. Note that the Tafte ofthofe Applet

was good j And therefore it is the Experiment fitteftfor Vfe*

The Apples, Couered with Crabs, and Onions* were likewife well Matu-

red. The Caufe is, not ztiyHeat ; Butfor that the Crabs and the onions

draw forth the Spirits of theApple, and fpread them equally thbrowout

the Body ; which t^eth away Hardnefle. So wee fee one Apple ri^eneth

againft another. And therefore in making of Cider, they turne the Ap-

ples firft vpon a heape. So one Clufter of Grapes, that toucheth another

whileft it growethj ripenethfafter ; Botrtu contra Botrum citius maturefcit.

The ApplesinHay,at\dthe Straw, ripened apparently, thosghhotfo

much as the Other ; But the Apfle in the Straw more. The Caufi is, for

that the Hay and Straw haue a very low degree ofHeat, but yet Clofe and

Smoothenng, and which drieth nor.

The Apple in the clofe Box, was ripened alfo : The Caufe is, for that all

Aire, kept clofe, hath a degree ofWarmth : As we fee in Weoll, Pnrrcj,

Plufh, &c.

Note that all thefe wereComparedwith anether Apple, ofthefame kinde,

that lay of it Selfe : And inComparifonofthat, were more Sweet, andmore

TeSow, andfo appeared tobe more Ripe.

Take an Apple, or Peare, orothcr like Br*/>,and Rowle it vpon a Table

hard : Wee fee in Common Experience, that the Rowling doth Soften

and Sweeten the Fruit prefently j Which is Nothing but the Smooth Di-

jlribution of the Spirits into the Parts : For the FueauaH Dijlributidn ofthe

Spirits maketh the Harrilhnefle : But this Hard Rowling is betweene Con-

cotfion, and a Simple Maturation ; Therefore, ifyou fhould Rowlelhzm
but gently, perhaps twice a day 5 And continue it fome feuen dayes, it

is like they would mature more finely, and like vflto the Natural Matu-

ration.
.

.
1

Take an Apple, and cut out aPeece of the Top, and couer it, to fee

whether that Solktiott ofContinuity wilt not haften 4 Maturation : We fee

M 2 that
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that where a Wafte, or a Fire, or Wrme hath bitten, in a Grape, or any
Fr«tf, it will fweeten haftily.

Take an Apple, &c and pricke it with a Tinne fbll ofHoles, not deepe,

and fmeare it a little with Sacke, or Cinnamon Water; or tty/W/ */ Winery

cuery day for ten dayes
} to fee if the Virtual Heat ofthe Htf/v, or £/r#jg

Waters, will not Mature it.

;»/£<:/£ Trialls*//*, <# nw ty*</ ** tbefirfi,fet another ofthefamc^>

Fruits £7,** Compare them : And trie them, by their Ycllownefle, and by

their Swcetncffe.

The World hath bcene much abufed by the Opinion of

Making of Gold : The Worke it fclfe I iudgctobc poffiblc 3

But the Mednes (hitherto propounded) toefTc&it, are, in the

Practifc^ full of Errour and Impofture ; And in the Theory,

full ofvnfbund Imaginations. For to fay, that Nature hath

an Intention to make all Metals Gold-, And that, ifflac were dc-

liuercd from Impediments, (he would performe her owne
Worke; And that,ifthe Crudities,tmpuritics,and Lcprofitics

ofMetals were cured, they would become Gold j And that a

little Quantitie of the Medicine, in the Worke of Preieftion,

will rurnea Sea of the Bafer Metall into Gold, by Multiplying:

All thefcare butdrcames : And foarc many other Grounds

ofAlcbymy. AndtohelpethcMatW, the Alcbymifts call in

likewife many Vanities, out ofAftrohgie j Natural!Magicke;

Superltitious Interpretations ofScriptures ; Auricular Tradi-

tions $ Faigned Tcftimonies ofAncient Authors ; And the like.

It is true, on the other fide, they hauc brought to light not a

few profitable Experiments, and thereby made the World

fomc amends. But wee, when wee ftiall come to handle the

Verfion and Trdnfinutdtion of Bodies ; And the Experiments

concerning Metalls, and MineraHs ; will lay open the true

Wayes and Paflagcs ofNature, which may leade to this great

Effect. And wee commend the wit of the Chinefes, whodc-

fpaire ofMaking of Gold, but arcMad Vpon the Making of

Siluer : For certain e it is,that it is more difficult to make Gold,

(which is the moft Ponderous and Materiatcamongft Me>

tails) of other Metalls, lefTc Ponderous, and lefle Matcriatc;

than (vtiversa) to make Siluer of Lead, or Quick-Siluer ;

Both which are more Ponderous than Siluer ; So that they

need
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need rather a further Degree of Fixation, than any Condenfati-

on. In the mcanc rime, by Occafion of Handling the Axioms

couching Maturation, we will direct a Trial! touching the Ma-

turing ot MetaDs^nd cherby Turningfbmc ofthem into Gold:

For we conceiuc indeed, that a perfect good Qoncottion,ox Dif-

reftion, or Maturation offbme Metalls, will produce Gold.

And here we call to minde, that wee knew a Dutch-man, chat

had wrought himfelfe into the beleefe of a great Perfon, by

vndcrtaking that he could makcGdld : Whofedifcourfc was,

hatGo/^mightbemadc- But that theAIchymifls Ouer-fired

hcWorke: For (hefaid) the Making of Gold did require a

very temperate Heat,as being in Nature a Subterrany workc,

wher e little Heat commeth ; But yet more to the Making of

Gold, than of any other Metall; And therefore, that he would

doe it with a great Lampe, that mould carry a Temperate and

Equal! Heat

:

: And that it was the Workc of many Moncths.

Tne Deuice of the Lampe was folly j But the Oucr-firing

now vfed j And the Equall Heat to be required -

y
And the

Making it a Worke of fbmc good Time; arc no ill Dif-

courfes.

We rcfort therefore to our Axiomes of Maturation,m Ef-

fect touched before. The Firft is, that there be <vfed a Tempe-

rate Heat ; For they are cuer Temperate Heats that Dijgeft, and

Mature : Wherein we mczncTemperate, according to the Na-

ture of the Subiecl ; For that may be Temperate to Fruits,and

Liquours, which will not worke at all vpon Metalls, The Se-

cond is, that the Spirit ofthe Metall be quickeHed, and the tan-

gible Parts opened: For without thofe two Operations, the

Spirit ofthe Metall, wrought vpon, will not be able to difgell

the Parts. The Third is, thatthe Spirits doe jpread tbemfelues

Euen^zndmouenotSubfitltorily -, For that will make the Parts

Clofe,and Pliant. And this requireth a Heat, thacMoih not

rife and fall, but continue as Equall as may be. The Fourth is,

that no Part ofthe Spirit be emitted^ but detained: For ifthere be

Emifiion oi Spirit, the Body of the Metall will be Hard, and

Churlifh. And this will be performed, partly by the Temper
of thcFirej Andpartlyby the clofencfle of theVeflell. The

Fifth

*r\
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Fifth is, that there be Choicemade ofthe likeliefl andbefl Prepa-

red MetaU,for the Verfion : For that will facilitate the Worke.

The Sixth is, that you giuc Time enoughfor the Worke : Not to

prolong Hopes (as the Alchymifts doc;) but indeed togiue

JVd/flr<?aconuenicntSpacetoworkcin. Thcfc Principles are

moft certainc, and true; Wee will now deriuc a direction of

Triail outofthem ; Which may (perhaps) by further Medita-

tion, be improved.

Let there be a Small Furnace made, of ^Temperate Beat ^ Let the

Heat be fuch, as may keepe the Metallperpetually Moulten, and no more

;

For that aboueall importcthto the Worke. For the Material!, take

Siluer, which is the Metall that in Nature Symbolizeth moil with Goldj

Put in alfb, with the Siluer, a Tenth Part of^uick-filuer, and a Twelfth

Part of Nitre, by weight ; Both thefe to quicken and open the Body of

the Metall : And fo let the Worke be continued by the Space ifSix Mo-
ttetbs, at the Icaft. I wifhalfo,that there be,atfome times, an Injection

of lometfj'/^Subftance; Such as they vfcinthe Recouering of Gold,

which by Vexing with Separations hath beene made Churlifh: And
this is, to lay the Parts more Clofc and Smooth, which is the Maine

Worke. For Gold (as we fee) is the Oofeft (and therefore the Hcauieft)

of MetaUs: Andislikewife themoft Flexible,and Tenfiblc. Note,that

to'thinke to make Gold of Quick-jiluer, becaufe it is theheauieft, is a

Thing not to be hoped ; For Quick filter will not endure the Mannage
of trw Fire, Next to Siluer, 1 thiukc Copper were fitteft to bee theMt-
temll.

Gold hath thefe Natures: Gteatneffe of Weight \Clofeneffe of Parts \

Fixation 5 Pliantneffe,ot Softneffe ^ Immunity from Jtuft-y Colour or Tin-

dure of Yellow. Thcrfore the Sure Way, (thoughmod about,) to make

Gold, is to know the Caufes of the Seucrall Natures before rehearfed,

and the Axiomes concerning the fame. For ifaMan can make a .A/*-

taU, that hath all thefe Properties, Let Men difpute, whether it be Gold,

or no?

The Enduring and Accelerating ofPutrefaftionjs a SubiecT:

of a Very Vniucrfall Enquiry : For Corruption is a Reciprocal!

to Generation : And they Two, arc as Matures two Tertnes or

Bundaries ; And the Guides to Lifeand Death. Putrefaction is

theWorke ofthcSpirits of Bodies, which cucr arc Vnquict to

Getfirtb,and Congregate with the Aire, and to cnioy the Sun-

beames. Tl\cGetiwgforth,or Spreading of the Spirits,(which

isa Degree of Gettingforth,) hath Hue Differing Operations. If

the
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the Spirits be detained within the Body, and mouemorc vio-

lently, there followeth Colliquation^ks in Metalls, &c.Ifmore

Mildely, there followeth Difgeftion, or Maturation , As in

Drinkes
y
and Fruits. If the 5/wvV.r be notmeerely Detained,

but Protrude a httlc,and that Motion be Confufcd,and Inor-

dinate, there followeth Putrefaclion ; Which cuer diflblueth

the Confidence of the Body into much Inequality
; As in

Flejb/fytten Fruits^ Shining Woodficc. And alfo in the Rufl of

Metalls. But if that Motion be in a certaincOrdcr) there fol-

loweth Viuification^ and Figuration ; As both in £/#/«£• Crea-

tures bred ofPutrefafiion, and in Lining Creatures Perfecl. But

if the Spirits lfluc out of the Body,there followeth Deficcation>

Induration, Consumption,&c. As in Bricke
y
Euaporacion of Bo-

dies Liquid, &c.
The Meanesto Endace and Accelerate PutrcfacTtonjxz; Firftby Ad-

ding feme Crude orWatry.M^ijture; As in Wetting of any Flcfh, Fruit,

Wood, with Water,Uc For contrariwifc Vncluow and Oyly Subfianees

prefcrue.

The Second is by Invitation or Excitation ; As when a Rotten /Ifflc^f

Iyeth clofe to another ApplexhatisSound: Or when Dung (which is a

Subftance already Putrificd) is added to other Bodies. And this is alio

notably fecne in church-yards , where they bury much 5 Where the

Eatth will confumcthe Corps, in farre fhorter time3
than other Earth

will.

The Third is, by Clofeneffe, and Stopping, which detained the Spirits,

\in Prifon, more than they'would ; And thereby irntateth them to feeke

:• IfTue i As. in Corne, and Cloaths, which waxc Mufty ; and therefore

Open Aire (which they call Aer perflabilu) doth preferue: Aj»d this

id^thappcaremoreEuidendyin Agues, which come (mod ofthem,) of

I

Ob/lrucJions, and Penningthe Humours, which thereupon Putrifie.

The Fourth is y by Solution 0/Continuity; As we fee an Apple will roc

fooner, if it be Cut or Pierced; And fo will Wood, &c. And fo the

Fiefh of Creatures aliue, where they bane recciued any Wound.
The Fifth rs, cither by the Exhaling, or by the Driuing back of the

Prirtipall Spirits, which preferue the Confiftence of the Body; So that

when their Gouernment is Diflblued, eucry Part returncth to his Na-
ture, or Homogcny. And this appeareth in Vrinet and Blond, when
t'ieycoolc, and thereby breake^ It appeareth alfo in the Gangrene, or

Mortification of Flefh, either by Opiates, or by Intenfe Colds. I cohceiue

a \
ro the fame Effect is in PeflilencesSox that the Malignity of the InfeUing

Vapour, daunceth the Principal Spirits, and maketh them fly, and leaue

sheirRegiment^ 5 And th en the Humours, Fle(h, and Secondary Spirits, doe

diffjiue, and Greakc, as in an Anarch),

The
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TheSixth is, when a Forraine Spirit, Stringer andmere Eager than

the Spirit of the Bod),entreth the tody, As in the Stinging of Serpents.

And this is the C4*/2(generaIJy)that vpon all Poyfons followeth Swelling:

And we fee Swelling followeth alfo, when the Spirits ofthe Body it felfc,

Congregate too much; As vpon Blowes, and Bruifes; Or when they

arc Pent in toemuch, as in Swelling vpon Cold. And we fccalfo, that the

Spirits commingof Putrefaction of Humoursm Agues, &c. Which may
be counted as Forraine Spirits, though they be bred within the Body,
doc Extinguifh and Suffocate the Natural Spirits, and Heat,

TheSeuenthiSjbyfucha Weake Degree ofHeat, asfetteth the Spirits

in a little Motion, but is notAble, either to dtfeeftthe farts, or to Ijfne the Spi-

rits \ As is feene in Flefti kept in a Roomc that is not Coolc 5 Whereas
in a Coole and Wet Larder it will Iceepc longer. And wee fee, that

Viuification ( whereof Putrefaction is the Baflard Brother,) is effected by
fuch Soft Heats 5 As the Hatching of Eggcs ; The Heat of the

Wombc, &c.

The Eight is, by the RelcAJing ofthe Spirits ; which before were dole
kept by the SolidnclTe of their Coucrture, and thereby their Appetite

of IrTuingcheckedjAsinthe^rfi/SIfw/i(JJ«/?i induced byftrong Wa-
ters, in Iron, Lead,&c. And therefore Wetting haftcneth Rnfi, or Putre-

faUionoi any thing, becaufc it foftencththe Cruft, for the Spirits to

come forth.

TheNinth is, by the Enterchange of Heat andCold, orWet anddry ;

As wee fee in the Mouldnngof EartninFrofts,andSunne; And in

the more bafty Rotting of Wood, that is fomctimes wet, fometimes
dry.

The Tenth is,by Time, and the We-rkeAndProcedureofthe Spirits them-
felues, which cannot keepe their Station 5 Especially if they be left to

themfelues; And there be not Agitation or Locall Motion. As wee
lee in Corne not ftirred 5 And Mens Bodies not exerciled.

All Moulds are Inceptions oi Putrefaction 1 As the Moulds of Pjes,

and Flefh ; the Moulds ofOren^es, and Limons ; which Moulds afterwards

turnc into Wormes,or more odious Putrefactions : And therfore(com-

monly) proue to be ofill Odour. And ifthe Body be Liquid,and not
apt to Putrifie totally, it will call vp a Mother in the Top;As the Mothers

of DiJliHedlVaters.

Mofc is a Kinde of Mould, of the Earth, and Trees. But itmay be
better fortcd as a Rudiment of Germination j To which we referre it.

It is an Enquiry ofExcellent vfe, to Enquire of the Meanes

of Preuenting or'Staying Putrefaction
t
For therein confifteth

the Meanes of Conjeruaticn of Bodies; For Bodies haue two
Kindcs of Diffolutions ; The one by Confutation, and Defeca-

tion j The other by Putrefaction. But asfor the Putrefactions

of
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of the Bodies of Men, and Liuing Creatures
,
(as in Agues,

Wormes, Confumpcions of the Lungs, Impoftumes, and VI-

cersboth Inwards and Outwards,) they are a great Part of

Phyficke, and Surgery : And therefore we will reterue the En-

quiry of them to the proper Place, wherewe (hall handle Me-

dicinall Experiments of all Sores. Ofthe reft we will now En-

ter into an Enquiry -.wherein much light may be taken, from

that which hath beenc faid, of the Meanes to Enduce or Acce-

lerate Putrefaclion : For rhe Rcmouing that, which caufed Pu-

trefaclion, doth Preucnt and Auoid Putrefaclion.

The Firft Manes of Prohibiting ot Checking Putrefaction* is Cold:

For fo wee fee chat Meat and Drinkc will laft longer, Vnputrified, or

Vnfow red, in Winter, than in Summer : And we fee that Flowcrs,and

Fruits, put in Conferuatories of Snow, keepe frefh. And this wor-

kcth by the Detention ohhc Spirits* and Conjlipation ofthe Tangible Parts.

The Second is Aftritlioni For Ajlriclion prohibiteth Diffolution:As
we fee (generally) in Medicines* whereof fuch as arc Aflringents doe in-

hibite Putrefaclion: And by the famcreafbn of Aftringency* fomc fmall

Quantity of Oile ofVitrioll, will keepe Frefh Waterlong from Putre-

fying. And this Aftri&ion is in a Subftance that hath a VirtaalL Cold;And

it worketh (partly) by the fame Meanes that Cold doth.

The Third is, the Excluding ofthe Aire-, And againe, the Expojing

to the Aire : For thefe Contraries,(as it commeth often to pafle,)workc

the fame Effect, according to the Nature ofthe Subiecl Matter. So wc
fee, that Beere* olivine* in Bottles clofe ftopped, laft longj That the

Garners vnder Ground keepe Corne longer thanthofe aboue Ground 5

And that Fruit clofedin Waxe keepeth frefh : And likewifc Bodies put in

Honey* and Blower, keepe more frefh : And Liquours*Drinkes* and Juices*

with a little Ojlecafi. on the Top, keepe frefh. Contrariwifc, wc fee that

Cloth and ApporeJl*not Aired*doe breed Moathcs,andMould j And the

Diuerfity is, that in Bodies that need Detention of Spirits* the Exclujion

ofthe Aire doth good , As in Drinkes*<ind Come: But in Bodies that need

Emiftton of Spirits* todifcharge fomc of the Superfluous Moifture, it

doth hurt, for they require Airing.

The fourth is Motion* and Stirring ; For Putrefaclion asketh Reft', For

the Subtil! Motion* which Putrefaction rec]uireth,is difturbed by any A'
gitation ; And all LocaS Motion keepeth £oftV.r Integral!, and their Parts

together
5
As we fee that Turning oucr of Corne in a Garner 5 Or Let-

ting it runnehke an Houre-glafle^from an vpperRoomc into a Lower,
doth keepe it Sweet : And Running Waters putrefie not : And in Mens
Bodies Excrcife hindreth Putrefaclion-, And contrariwife Reft* and

Want of Motion* or Stoppings, (whereby the Runne of Humours, or

the Motion ofPerfpiration,is flayed,) further Putrefaclion )As we part-

ly touched a little before.

N The
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The Fifth is,the Breathing forth ofthe Aduentitiou* Moifturein Bodies-,

For as Wetting doth haften Putrefaftion 5S0 Cotmenient Drying* (wherby

the more Radtcali Moifture is oncly kept in,) puttcth backc Putrefaftion:

So we fee that Herbs, and Flowers, if they be dried in the Shade ; Or
dried in the hot Sunne., for a fmall time, keepe beft. For the Emiftion of

the Loofe and Adventitious Moijlure, doth betray the Radical Moifture^ ;

And carryeth it out for Company.
The1

S ixth is, the Strengthning ofthe Spirits ofBodies ; For a s a Great

Hem keepcth Bodies from Putrefafttonfiut a TepideHeat enclineth them
to Putrefaftion : So a Strong Spirit likewife preferueth,and a Wcakc cr

Faint £//>// difpofeth to Corruption. So we finde that Salt-water cor-

rupter?) not lb foone as Frefh : And Salting of Oifters, and Powdring
of Meat, kcepeth them from Putrefaftion. It would be tried alfo, whe-

ther chalke put into Water, or Drtnke, doth not preferue it from Putre-

fying, or fpeedy Souring. So wee fee that Strong Beere will laft longer

than Small; And all Things, thatarehotand Aromaticall, doehelpc

to preferue Liquours, or Powders, &c. Which they doe, as well by
Strengthning trie Spirits, as by Soaking out the loofe Moifture

:

The Seuenth is. Separation of the Cruder Parts, and thereby making

the Body more EquaU ; for all vnperfed Mixture is apt to Putrefie ; And
Watry Subftances are more apt to Putrefie* than Oyly. So we fee Di-

ftilled Waters will laft longer than Raw waters ; And Things that haue

patTed the Fire,doe laft longcr,than thofc that haue not palled the Firej

As Dried Pcares, &c.
The Eighth is, the Drawingforth continually of that part, where the^>

Putrefaftion beginneth: Which is (commonly) the Loofe and watry Mi-
/tfz?iNotonclyforrheReafon before giuen, that it prouokerh thcRa-

dicall Moifture to come forth with it; But bccaulc being detained in the

Body, the Putrefaftion taking hold of it, infc&eth the reft : As we fee in

the Embalming dead Bodies:And the fame Reafon is okPreferuing Herbs*

or Fruits, or Flowers, in Branne, or Meale,

The Ninth is,the Commixture ofany Thing that is more Oily, or Sweet:

Forfuch Bodies arc leaft apt to Putrefie, the Aire working little vpon

them ; And they not putrefying preferue the reft. And therfore we fee

Sjrrups,znd Ointments, will laft longer, than luyces.

The Tenth is, the Commixture offomewhat that it Dry ; For Putrefa-

ftion beginneth firft from the Spirits-, And then from the Moifture : And
that that is dry is vnapt to putrefie: And therefore Smoakc preferueth

Flelh; As wee fee in Bacon, and Neats-Tongucs , and Martlemas

Beefe, &c.

The Opinion of fomeof the Ancients, that Blowne Aires doc pre-
,

feruc Bodies, longer than other Aires, feemeth to Mec Probable ; For

that the Blowne Aires, being Ouer-charged and ComprelTed, will hard-

ly receiue the Exhaling ofany Thing, but rather repulfe it. It was tried

in a Blowne Bladder,whcrcinto Fkfh was pur,and likewife a Flowcr,and

itfortcd not : For Dry Bladders will not Blow : .And New Bladders ra-

ther
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ther further Putrefaction : The way were therfore,to blow ftrong!y,with

a Paire of Beilowes, into a Hogthead,putting into the Hogfhcad (be-

fore) that which you would haue preferued; And in the inftant that you

withdraw* the Beilowes , ftop the Hole clofe.

91

The Experiment oiWood that Sh'weth'm the Darke, wehauedili-

fcntly driuen, and purfued ; The rathcr,for that ofall Things,that giuc

,ight here below,it is the raoft Durable; And hath Ieaft Apparent Mo-
tion. Fire And Fi<**#* are in continual! Expence ; Sugar fhincth onely

while it is in Scraping; And Salt-water whileitisinDafhing; Glow-

wormes haue their Shining while they liue, or a little after ; Onely Scales

of Fifhes (Putrified) lecme to be ofthe fame Nature with ShiningWood:

And it is true, that all Putrefatfion hath with it an Inward Motion, as

well as Fire, or Light, The Triali forted thus. i. The Shining is in fomc

Peccesmore Bright, in fome more Dimme ; but the moft Bright ofall

dothnotattaine to the Light ofa Glow-wome. i. The Woods that haue

beenc tried to fhinc, are chiefly Sallow, and Willow ; Alfo the Afh, and

Hajle\ It maybe, it holdeth in others. 3. Both Roots, and Bodies doe

fhinc, but the Roots better. 4. The Colour of the Shining Part, by Day-
lightjis in fomc Peeccs white, in fome Pceces inclining to Red-, Which
in the Countrey they call the White, and Red Garret, j. The Part that

Shineth, is, (for the moft part) fomewhat Soft, and Moift to feeleto;

But fome was foundto be Pirme and Hard; So as it might be figured

into a CroflTe, or into Beads, &c. Butyoumuftnotlooketohauc anl-

mage, or the like, in any Th ;ng that is Lightfomc 5 For euen a face in

Iron redHotwillnotbefeene, the Light confounding thefmall diffe-

rences of Lightfome and Dukfome,which fhew the figure. 6. There

was the Shining Partpared ojff,
till you came to that, that did not Shine

;

But within two Dayes the Part Contiguous began alfb to Shine, being

laid abroad in theDov; S>a& it ieemeth the Putref cTion fpreadeth.

7. There was other dc. dWoodoi likekindc,trnt was Laidabroad,which

Shinednot at the firft ; Bat after a Nights lying abroad began toShine

8. There was other Wood, that ddFir/t/bine 5 And being laid dry in the

Houfe, within fiueor fix dates, Loft the Shining-, And laid abroad a-

gaine, Recouered the Shining. 9. Shining woods, being laid in a Dry
Roome, within a Seuen night, li^fe their Shining; Butbeirg laid in a

Cellar, or Danke Roome, kept the Shining. 1 o. The Boring of Holes, in that

kindeof Wood, and then laying it abroad, feemeth to conduce to

make it Shine : The Caufe is, for that all Solution ofContinuity doth helpc

on Putrefaction, as was touched before, i 1. No Wood hath beene yet

tried to Shine, that was cut downe aline, butfuch as was Rotted, both in

Stockc, and Root,while it t»rew. 1 2. Part of the Wood that Sbi»eJ,was

ftetptd in Oyle, and retained the Shining a Forthnighr. 1 3 . The iike jfiio

ceeded in fome Steeped in Water, <nd much better. 14. How lone the

iS^wW will continue, if the Wood be laid abroad euery Night, and taken

in and Sprinckled with Water in the Day, is not yet tryed. 15. Triali was
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made oflaying it abroad in Frojlie weather, which hurt it not. 1 6. There

was a great Feece ofa Root which did fhine, and the Shirting Part was Cut

off, till no more Shined ; Yet after two Nights, though it were kept in a

drie Roome, it got a Shining.

The bringingforth of lining Creatures may be accelerated in two Re-
fpecls : The one, if"the Embryon ripeneth and perfe&eth fooner : The
other ifthere be fome Caufe from the Mothers Body, ofExfulfion or Put-

ting it downe : whereofthe Former is good, and argueth Strength ; The
Latter is ill, and commeth by Accident or Difcafe. And therefore the

Ancient obfernation is true, that the Childe borne in theSeuenth Moneth
t

doth commonly well j But Borne in the Eighth Moneth, doth (for the

moftpart) die. But the Caufe affigned is Fabulous $ Which is, that in

the Eighth Moneth, fhould be the Returne oftheRaigne, of the Planet

Satnrne : which (as they fay) is a Planet Maligne $ whereas in the Sc-

uenth is the Raigne of the Moone, which is a Planet Propitious. But the

true Caufe is,for that where there is fo great a Preuention of the Ordinary

time, itisthz lujlinejjc ohhzChilde ; Butwhenitislcfle, it is fome In-

di£>ofition ofthe Mother,

To Accelerate Growth or Stature, it muft proceed j Either from the

Plentie ofthe Nonrifhment ; Or from the Nature of the Nourijlmtnt ^

Or from the Quickening and Exciting of the Naturall Heat. For the firft,

Exceffe of'Nonrifhment is hurtfull ; For it maketh the Childe Corpulent •

And Growing in Breadth, rather than in Heigbth. Andyou may take

an Experiment from Plants, which, if they fpread much, are fcldome

tall. As for the Nature ofthe Nourijhment ; Firft, it may not be too Brie ;

And therefore Children in Dayrie Countries doe wax more tall, than

where they feed more vpon Bread, and Flefti. There is alio a receiued

Tale 5That Boyling of Dafie Roots in Milke (which it is certaine are great

Driers) will make Dogs little. But fo much is true, that an Oncr-drics

Nourijhment in Childhood putteth backe Stature* Secondly, the Non-

rifhment muft be ofan opening Nature ; For that Attenuateth the Iuice,

and furthereth the Motion of the Spirits, vpwards. Neither is it with-

out caufe, that Xenofhon, in the Nouritnre of the Perfian Children, doth

fo much commend their Feeding vpon Cardamon ; which (hee faith)

made them grow better, and be ofa more A&iue Habit. Cardamon is in

Latine Nafturtium ; And with vs Water-Crejjes ; Which, it is certaine, is

an Herbe* that whileft it is young, is Friendly to Life. As for the j£*w-

kening of Naturall Heatjt muft be done chiefly with Exercife^ And there-

fore (no doubt) much Going to Schoole, where they fit fo much, hin-

dreth the Growth of Children ; whereas Countrey People, thatgoe not

toSchoole, are commonly of better Stature. And againe Men muft be-

ware, bow they giat Children, any thing that is Celd'm Operation j For
euen Long Sucking doth hinder both Wtt, and Stature. This hath beene

tried, that a Whelpe, that hath beene fed with Nitre in Milke, hath be-

come
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come very little , but extreme liuely : For the Spirit ofNitre is Cold,. And
though it be an Excellent Medicine, in Strength of ycares, for Pro-

longatiort of Life \
yet it is, in Children and young Creatures, an Ene-

my to Growth : And all for the fame Reafon ; For Heat is rcijUifite to

Growth : But after a Man is come to his Middle Age, Heat confumcth

the Spirits; which the ColdnefTc of the Spirit of Nitre dothhelpe to

condenfc, and correct.

There bctwoGreat Families of Things j You may termc

them by feuerall Names j Sulphureous and Mercurial!, which

arc the Chymifts Words : (For as for their Sal, which is their

Third Principle, ic is a Compound ofthe other twoi) Inflam-

mable and Not Inflammable $ Mature and Crude ; Oily and Wa-

try. For we feetbatin Subterranies there ares as thcFathers of

[heir Tribes, Brimslone and Mercury: In Vegetables, and Li-

ning Creatures there is Water and Oyle : In the Inferiour Order

of PneumaticaUs there is Aire zn&Flame : And in the Superiour,

there is the Bodyoi the Starre, and the Pure Sky. And thefe

Paires, though they be vnlikeinche Primidue Differences of

Matter, yet they fecme to hauemany Confents : ForMercury

and Sulphure are principal! Matcrialls of Metalls; Water and

Oyle, are principall Materialls o^Vegetables, and Animals-, And
fcemeto differ but in Maturation, or CojtcobTwn: Flame ( in

VulgarOpinion)isbut ii/V* Incenfed; And they bothhaue

Quicknefleof Motion,and Facility of Ccffion, much alike:

And the Interflellar Sky, (though the Opinion be vainc, that

thcStarreis the Denfer Part o( his Or^,^ hath notwithstan-

ding fo much Affinity with the Starre, that there is a Rotation

of that, as well as ofahcStarre. Thcrfore,it is oneofthegrra-

teft Magnalia 7^atur^,to turne Water,otWatry Iuyce, into Oile

or Oily Iuyce : Greater in Nature, than to turne Siluer, or

Quick-filuer, into Gold.

Thcloftanceswehauc, wherein Crude mdWairj Subftance tur-

ncth into Fat and Oily, are of fourc kindes. Firft in the Mixture of Earth

and Water ;which mingled by the helpeofthe Sunne, gather a Nitrous

Fatncflc, more than either of them haue fcucrally ; As we fee, in that

they put forth Plants, which need both luyces.

The Second is in the Aftmilativn of Nourifhment, made in the Bo-

dies of Plants, and Lining Creatures ; Whereof Plants turne the Iuyce of

mcctc Water and Earth, into agreatdealeofO//) Matter: Liuing Crea-
"
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tures, though much of their Fat, and Flejk, are out of Oily Aliments, (as

Meat, and Bread,) yet they Affimilatc alio inaMcafure their Drsnke of

Water, &c. But the/c two Waycs of yerfion of Wtfw into 0;/r, (namely

by Mixture, and by Ajftmilation) are by many Paflages, and Perco-

lations, and by long Continuance of fbft Heats, and by Circuits of

Time.

The third is in the Inception of Putrefaction ; As in Water Corrupted ;

And the Mothers of Waters DiftiHedi Both which haue akinde of F4/-

0^, or 07/0.
The Fourth is in the Dulcoration of fome Metalls ; As Saccbaruttu

Saturni, &c.

The Intention ofFur/ion ofWater into a more 0/7; Subjlante, is by

Difgeftion-^ For0//*isalmoft Nothing elfc but Water difgettcdi> And this

Di/gejlion is principally by #Mf; Which £fatf muft be either Outward,or

Inward: Againe,itmay bcbyProuocation, or Excitation; Which is

caufed by the Mingling of Bodies already Oily, or Difgejied, For they

will fbmewhat Communicate their Nature with the reft. DifgejlionzV

fo is ftrongly effected by direct Apmilation, of Bodies Crude into Bodies

Difgefted^ As in Plants, and LtuingCreatures, whofe Nounfhmcnt is far

more Crude than their Bodies: But this Vifgefiion is by a great Com-
pafTc,ashathbcencfaid. As for the more full Handling of thefc two
Principles, whereofthis is but a Tafte 5 (the Enquiry of which is one of

the Profoundeft Enquiries of Nature,) We leauc it to the Title of fVr-

fion of Bodies ; And likcwife to the title ofthe F/r# Congregations ofMat-
ter -, Which like a GcnerallAiTcrnbly ofEftates, doth giue Law to all

Bodies,

A Chameleonic a Creature about the BignefTc efan Ordinary Zi-

iArd: His Head vnpropprtionably bigge 5 His Eyes great; He moueth
his Head without the writhing of his Necke, (which is inflexible,) as a

/ftggrdorh : HisBacke crooked ;His Skin fpotted with little Tumours,
lefTc Eminent nearer the Belly; His Taile {lender, and long: On each

Foot he hath fiue Fingers ; three on the Outfide, and two on the Infide;

H»s Tongue of a maruellous Length in refpecl of his Body, and hol-

low at the end ; Which he will launch out to prey vpon Fltes. Of Co-
lour Greene, and of a dusky Yellow, brighter and whiter rowards the

Belly- Yet fpotted with Blew, White, andRed. If nee be laid vpon

Greene,the Greene predominated! ; If vpon Yellow,the Yellow ; Not
fo if he-be laid vpod Blew, or Red, or White ; Oncly the Greenr Spots

rcceiueamoreOrientLuitre:LaidvponBlacke,helookerhaI B'acke,

though riot without a Mixture of Greene. He feedcth not onely vpon

Aire, (though that bp his principallSuftenance;) F r fometimeshce

)takethF//«,aswasfud; Yet fome that haue kept Chameleons a whole

yarc together jCouldncuer perceiue tbareucr they fed vpon any Thing

elfc but Aire; And might obferue their Bellies to fwtll after they had

cxhaufted the Aire, and clofed their Iawes ; Which they open com-
monly
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monly againft the Rayes of the Sunnc. They hauc a foolifh Tradition

in Magicke, that if a Chameleon be burnt vpon the Top of a Houfe, it will

raife a Temped; Suppoiing (according to their vaincDreames ofSym-

pathies) becaufe he nouriiTieth with Aire, his Body fhouldhaue great

vcrtuc to make Imprcffion vpon the Aire.

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that in Part ofMedia, there are

Eruptions of Flvnes out ofplaines ; And that thofe Flames arc clearc,and

caft not forth fuch Smoake,and Afhes, and Pummicc, as Mountainz^t

Flames doe. The Reafon (no doubt) is, becaufe the Flame isnot pent,

as it is in Mountahes, and Earth-quakes which caft Flame. There be alfo

fome Blinde Fires, vndcr Stone,which flame not our,but Oile being pow-

red vpon them, they flame our. The Caufe whereofis, for that it fec-

meth, the Fire is fochoaked, as not able to remoue the Stone, it is Heat,

rather than Blame; Which neuerthelcfifc is diffident to Enflamc the

Oylcs.

It is reported, that in fome Lakes, the WateY is fo Nitrous, as ifFoule

Cloaths be put into it, it fcoureth them ofit felfe : And ifthey ftay any

whit long, they moulder away. And the Scouring Vertue of Nitre is

the more to be noted, becaufe it is a Body Cdd\ And we fee Warme Wa-

ter fcoureth better than Cold. But the Caufe is, for that it hatha Sub-

till Spirit, which fcuereth and diuideth any thing that is foulc
3
and Vif-

cous,and fticketh vpon a Body.

Take a Bladdery the greateft you can get ; Fill it full ofWinde,and

rye it about the Necke with a Silke thred waxed; And vpon that put

likewife Wax very clofe; So that when the Neck ofthe Bladder drycth,

no Aire may poffibly get in, nor out. Then bury it three or foure foot

vndcr the Earth, in a Vault, or in a Conferuatory ofSnow, the Snow being

made hollow about the Bladder j And after fome Forthnights diftance,

fee whether the Bladder be fhruncke : For if it be, then it is plaine3 that

the Coldneffe of the Earth, or Snow* hath Condenfcd the Aire, and

brought it a Degree nearer to Water : Which is an Experiment ofgreat

Confequence. ~
,

It is a Report of fome good credit, that in DeepeCaues, there arc

PenjUe CryftaH,znd Degrees of Crplall that drop from abouc; And in

fome other, (though more rarely) that rife from below.Which though

it be chiefly the Worke of Cold, yet it may be, that Water, that pa£
fcth thorow the Earth, gathereth a Nature more clammy, and fitter to

CongeaIe,and become Solide, than Water ofit felfe. TherforeTriall

would be madc,to lay a Heapc ofEarth,in great Frofts, vpon, a Hollow

Veflcll, putting a Canuafe betwecne, that it fallcth not in : And poure

Water vpon it, in fuch Quantitie, as will be fure to foake thorow ; And
fee whether it will not make an harder Ice in the bottorne ofthe Veflcll,

and
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and leflcapt to diflblue, than ordinarily. I fuppofc alfo,that ifyou make
the Earth narrower at the bottome,than at thcTopjin fafhion of a Su-

gar Loafe Reucrfed, it will hclpe the Experiment. For it will make the

Ice, where it Iflfueth, lefle in Bulkc 5 And euermorc SmalnefTe ofQuan-
tity is a Hclpe to Verjion.

Take Damaske Rofes, and pull them ; Then dry them vpon the Top
of an Houfe,vpon aLeadorTarras,inthehotSunne, inadcarc day,

bctweche the Houres (onely) oftwelue and two; or there abouts.Then

put them into a Sweet Dry Earthen Bottle , or a Glaffe, with narrow
Mouthcs, fluffing them clofe together, but without Bruifing : Stop the

Battle, or Gla/fe, clofe, and thefe Rofes will retaine,not onely their Smell

Perfect, but their Colour frefh, for a yeare at leaft. Note, that Nothing
doth fo much deftroy any Plant, or otherBody, either by Putrefaction,

01 Arefattion, as the Aduentitiosu Moiflure, which hangeth loofc in the

Body, if it be not drawne out. For it bctrayeth and tolleth forth the lu-

nate and Radicall Moiflnre, along with it,when it felfe goeth forth. And
therefore in Lining Creatures, Moderate Sweat doth prcferue the Iuycc

of the Body. Note that thefe Rofes, when you take them from the Dry-

ing, hauc little orno Smell , So that the Smell is a Second Smell, that if

fueth out of the Flower afterwards.

The Continuance of Flame, according vnto the diuerfity of the Bo-

dy Enfiamed, and other Circumftances,is worthy the Enquiry ; Chiefly,

for that though F/<*/wbe(aImoft)ofa Momentany Lafting, yet it recei-

ueth the More, and the LefTc : we will firft thcrfore fpcake(at large) of

Bodies Enfiamed, wholly, and Immediately, without any Wieke to hclpe

the Inflammation. ASpooncfull of Spirit of Wine, a little heated, was
taken,and it burnt as long as came to 116. Pulles. The fame Quanti-

ty of Spirit of Wine, Mixed with the Sixth Part ofa Spoonefull of Nitre,

burnt but to the (pace of 04. Pulles. Mixed with the like Quantity of

Bay-fait, 83 . Pulfes. Mixed with the like Quantity ofGunpowder, which

difTolucd into a Blacke water, 1 10. Pulfes. A Cube, or Pellet of Yellow

Waxe, was taken, as much as halfc the Spirit of Wine, and fet in the Mid-

deft,and it burnt onely to thefpace of87. Pulfes. Mixed with the Sixth

Part of a fpoonefull of Milke, it burnt to the fpacc of100. Pulfes ; And
thcAft'/jfcwascrudled. Mixed with the Sixth Part of a fpoonefull of

Water, it burnt to thefpace of $6. Pulfes; With an Equai Quantity of

Water, onely to the fpacc of 4. Pulfes. A frnall Pebble was laid in the

Middeftj and the Spirit of Wine burnt to the fpacc of 9 4. Pulfes. A
Peece of Wood, of the BigncfTe of an Arrow, and about a Fingers

length, was fet vpin the Middeft, and the Spirit of Wine burnt to the

fpace of 94. Pulfes. So that the Spirit of Wine Simple, endured the

longed; And the Spirit of Wine with the Baj-fdt, and the Equall Quan-

tity of Water, were the fhorteft.

Confidcr well, whether the more fpeedy Goingforth of the flame, be

cauled,
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C3ufed, by the Greater Vigour of the Flame in Burning ; Or bytheReJt'

fiance of the Body mixed% and the Auerjion thereofto cake Blame : Which

will appcare by the Quantitie of the Spirit of Wine, that remairieth after

the Going out of the Flame. And it feemeth cleerely to be the latter; For

that the Mixture ofThings lcaft apttoburne, is the Speedicft in going

out. And note, bytheway,that6/>/r/roft0/»*burned, till it goe out of

itfelfe, will burne no more ; And tafteth nothing 16 hot in the Mouth,

as it did ; No nor yet fowrc, (as if it were a degree towards Vinegar,)

which Burnt Wine doth ; but flat and dead.

Note, that in the Experiment of Wax aforefaid, the Wax diffbluedin

the burning, and yet did not incorporate it felfe, with the Spirit of Wine,

to produce one Flame ; but wherefoeuer the Wax floated, the Flame for-

fookeit, till at Jaft it fpread all ouer, and put the Flame quite out.

The Experiments of the Mixtures of the Spirit of Wine enflamed, are

Things ofdifcouerie, and not ofVfe : But nowweewillfpeake of th«

Continuance oi Flames, fuch as are vfed for Candles, Lamps, or Tapers-,

confiftingofInflammable Matters, and of a Wieke that prouoketh Jnfla-

mation. And this importeth not only Difcouerie, but alio Vie and Pro-

fit $ For it is a great Sauing, in all fuch Lights, ifthey can be made as faire

and bright as others, and ycc laft longer. Wax Pure made into a Candle,

and Wax Mixed feuerally into Candle-ftuffe, with the Particulars that

follow j
(viz. Water, Aqua-vita, Milke, Bay-falt, Oyle, Butter, Nitres,

Zrimjlone, Saw-dujl,) Euery of thefe bearing a Sixth Part to the Wax-,

And euery of thefe Candles mixed, being of the lame Weight and Wieke

with the Wax Pure, proued thus in the Burning, and Lafting. The Swif-

teft in Confuming was that with Saw-daft 5 Which Jirft burned faire, till

fome part ofthe Candle was confutned, and the Duft gathered about the

Snafte ; But then it made the Snafte bigge, and long, and to burne duf-

kiuYiy, and the Candle wafted in halfe tho time of the Wax Pure. The
next in SwiftnefTe, were the Oyle, and Butter, which confumed, by a

Fifth part, fwifter than the Pure Wax. Then followed in SwiftnefTe the

Cleare Wax it felfc. Then the Bay-Salt,whlch lifted about an Eighth part I

longer than the cleareWax. Then followed the Aqua-viu, which laftedi

about a Fifth part longer than the Cleare Wax. Then followed the Milke, I

and Water, with little difference from the Aqua-vita, but the Water dow-
1

eft. And in thefe foure laft, the Wieke would fpic forth little Sparks. For

the Nitre, it would not hold lighted aboue fome Twelue Puhes ; But all

the while it would fpit out Portions of Flame, which afterwards would

goe out into a vapour. ¥ot the Brimftone, it would hold lighted, much
about the fame time with theNitre ; But then after a little while,it would

harden and cake about the Snafte ; So that the Mixture of Bay-Salt with

Wax, will winne an Eighth part of the time of lafting, and the Water a

Fifth.

After the SeueraW Miterialls were tried, Triall was likewife made of

feuerall Wiekes ; As ofOrdinary Cotton ; SowingThred ; Ruff) -, Silken
;

Straw i and Wood. The Silke, Straw, and Wood, would flame a lictle3 till

O they
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they came to the Wax, and then goc out : of the Other Three, the Threi

confumed fafter than the Cotton, by a Sixth part of Time : The Cotton

fiext : Then the Ruftj confumed (lower than the Cotton, by at lead a third

part oftime. For the Bignefle ofthe Flame, the Cotton^ and Tbred, caft a

Flame much alike ; and the Rufi much lefle, and dimmer. Quae, whe-

ther Wood, and Wtekes both, as in Torches, confume fafter, than the Wieket

Simple ?

We haue Ipoken of the Seuerall Materials, and the Seaeral I **?>£«;

But to the lofting ofthe Flame-, it importeth alfo , Not only what the Ma~

|

terialt is, but in the fame Materially whether it be Hard, Sofr,Old,New,

&c. Goodffoufewiues, to make their Ci»^/«burne the longer, vfe to

lay them (one by one) in Bran, or Flower, which make them harder,

and fo they Confume the flower : Infomuch, as by this mcanes, they

will out-laft other Candles, ofthe fame SturTe,almoft Halfe in Halfe. For
Bran and Flower haue a Vertue to Harden : So that both Age, and lying

in the Bran, doth helpe to the Lafting. And wee fee that Wax Candles

laft longer than Tallow Candles, becaufe Wax is more firme, and hard.

The Lafting of Flame alfo dependeth vpon the eafie Drawing of the

Nourifhment^ As we fee in the Court ofEngland, there is a Seruice which

they call Ali-nigbt $ which is (as it were) a great Cake of Wax, with the

Wieke in theMiddeft * whereby itcommeth to pafle, that the Wieke
fetcheth the Nouriftiment further off. Wee fee alfo that Lamps laft lon-

ger, becaufe the Veflell is farre broader, than the Bred th ofa Taper, or
Candle.

Take a Tmretted Lampe offame, made in the forme ofa Squire ; The
Heigh th ofthe Tot?/ being thrice as much, as the length of thebwer
part, whereupon the Z<w/*ftandeth : Make only one Hole in it, at the

End of the Returnefurtheft from the Tot*/. Rcuerfe it, and fill it full

ofOile, by that Hole; And then fet it vprightagaine; And put aWieke
in at the Hole ; And lighten it : You mail finde, that it will burne flow,

and a long time. Which is caufed, (as was faid laft before,) for that the

Flame fetcheth the Noarifoment a Jarre off. You fhall finde alfo, that as

the Oile wafteth, and defcerideth, fo the Top of the Turret, by little and
little, filJeth with Aire ; which is caufed by the Rarefaction of the Oile

by the Heat. Jt were worthy the Obferuation, to make a Hole, in the

TopoftheTWrr*/, and to trie, when the oile is almoft confumed, whe-

ther the Aire made ofthe oile, ifyou put to it a Flame ofa Candle, in the

letting of it forth, will Enflame. It were good alfo to haue the Lampe

made, not of Tinne, but ofGlafte, that you may fee how the Vapour, or

Airegathereth, by degrees, in the Top.
A fourth Point, that importeth the lafting of the Flame, is the CUfe-

nefeoi the Aire, wherein the Flame burneth. Wee fee, that ifWind
bioweth vpon a Candle, it wafteth apace. We fee alfo, it lafteth longer in

aLantbowe, than at large. And there are Traditions of Lamps, andCs*-

dles, that haue burnt a very long time, in Caues, and Tomhes.

A Fifth Point, that importeth the Lafting of the Flame, is the Natnre

of
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of che Aire, where the Flame burncth ; whether it be Hot or Cold j

MoiftorDrie. The Aire, i fit be very Cold, irritateth the Flame, and ma-

keth it burne more fiercely 5 (As Fire fcorcheth in Froftie weather;)

And Co furchereth the Consumption. The Aire once heated, (I conceiue)

maketh the Flame"burne more mildly, and fo hcJpeth the Continuance.

The Aire, if it be Drie, is indifferent : The Aire , if it be Moift, doth in a

Degree quench the Flame : (As wee fee Lights will goe out in the Damps

of Mines t ) And howfoeuer maketh it burne more dully : And fo hel-

pethihe Continuancet

Burhlls in Earth ferue for Vreferuation : And for Condensation ; And
for Induration of Bodies. And ifyou intend Condcnfation, or Induration,

you may burie the Bodies Co, as £4r/6 may touch them ; As ifyou will

make Artificial Forcellane, &c. And the like you may doe for Conferua-

tion, if the Bodies be Hard, and Solid ; As Clay, Wood, &c. But ifyou
intend Vreferuation of Bodies, more Soft and Tender, then you mud doe

one ofthefe two : Either you muft put them in Cafes, whereby they may
not touch the Earth ; Or elfe you muft vault the Earth,, whereby it may
hang ouer them, and not touch them ; For if the Earth touch them, it

will doe more hurt, by the Moifture, caufing them to putriHc, than good
by the vinuall Cold, co conferue them ; Except the Earth be very Drie*

and Sandie.

An Orenge, Limon, arid Apple, wraptrin a Linnen Cloth, being buried

for a Forth nights Space, foure Foot deepe within the Earth, though it

were in a Moift Place, and a Rainie Time, yet came forth, no way es

Mouldie, or Rotten, but were become a little harder than they were;

Otherwife frefh in their Colour; But their Iuyce fomewhat flatted. But

with the Buriali ofa Forthnight more they became Putrirkd.

A Bottle of Beere, buried in like manner, as before, became more
liuely, better taftcd, and Clearer, than it was. And a Bottle oCwine in

like manner. A Bottle of Vinegar, Co buried, came forth more liuely, and

more Odoriferous, finelling almoft like a Violet. And after thewhole

Moncths Bur/all, all the. Three came forth, as frefh and liuely, if not

better, than before.

It were a profitable Experiment, to preferue Orenges, Limonsjnd Pom-

granates, till Summer ; For then their Price will be mightily increafed.

This may be done, ifyou put them in a Pot or VefTell, well couered ,that

the Moifture ofthe Earth come not at them ; Or elfe by putting them in a

j

Conferuatorie of Snow. And generally, whofoeuer will make Expert'

! mentsofCold, let him be prouided ofthree Things ; A Conferuatorie of

Snow, A good large Fault, twenty foot at leaft vnder the Ground ; And
a Deepe Well.

There hath beene a Tradition, that Pearle, andCorall, and Turchois-

Stone, that haue loft their Colours, may be reconcredby Buryjugm the

Earth : Which is a thing ofgreat profnyf it would fort : But vppnTriall

ofSix Weekes Buriali, there followed no Effect. It weregood to trie if,
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inaZtar/eHfetf^Orm a Conleruatoryoi Snow, where the Cold may be

more Conftringent ; And lo nuke the Body more vnited, and thereby

(rtorcRcfpiendent.

Mem Bodies archeauier, and lefTedifpofedto Motion,when Sou-

tbern*W'*ds bk>w, ; than when Aortherne. ThcCanfcis, for that when
the Southern* Winds blow, the Humoursdoe (infome Degree) melt,

and waxeflutde, and Co flow into the Parts ^ As it is feene in Wood, and
other Bodies j which, when the Southerne Winds blow,doe fwcII.Bcfides,

ciic Motion and A&uiity of the Body confiftcth chiefly in the Sinewes.

which,When thcSouthtrne (fVWbloweth, are more rciaxe.

It is commonly fcene,th it vnoxczrc Sick in thcTflwwr^nd more
Dye in the Winter ; Except it be m Pt(tilcut Difet/es, which commonly
raigne in Summer, or >4aMw**.ThcRcafon in, becaufc Difeafes arc bred

(indeed) chiefly by Neat 5 But then they arc Cured moft by Sweat, and

Purge ^ which in the Summer commcth on, or is prouoked,morc Eafi'y:

As for Pefiilent Difeafes, thc'Rcafbn why moft Dye of them in Summer,

!S becat-fe they are bred molt in the Summer ; For otherwise thofc that

are touched are in moft Danger in the Winter.

The Generall Opinion is, that TearesHot and Moift, are moft Pejti-

lent\ Vpon the Superficial! Ground, thn/ifatf and Motfture caufc Pu-

trefaction. In England it is found not true ; For, many times, there haue

i>e< nc great Plaques in Dry Teares. Whereofthe Caufe may be,tor that

Drought in the Bodies of Inlanders, habituate to Moift Aires, doth Exaf-

perate the Humours, and maketb them more aprtoPutrifie, orE'i-

flamc:Bcfides,ittainteththeW',

'4/<rr^ (commonly ) and makcth them

IefTewholefomc. Andagiincin Karbary, the Plagues breake vpin the

Summer-moneths, when the Weather is Hot and Dry.

Many Difeafes, (both Epidemical,and others,) breake forth at Parti-

cular times. AndtheC4*/£isfalfely imputed to the ConftiMton of the

Aire, at that */««,when they breakeforth, or raigne \ whereas itproc<e-

deth (indeed) from a Precedent Sequence, and Series of the Seafons of the

Teare: And therefore Hippocrates, m his Prognofticks, doth make good

Obferuations, of the Difeafes, that enfuc vpoh the Nature, of the Prece-

dentfture Seafons of the Teare.

Trfall hath beene made, with Earthen Bottles well flopped, hanged

in a WeUtKTwenty Fathome deepe, at the Icaft ; And fome of the Bop-

ties haue beene letdownc into the Water, Come others haue hanged a-

boue, within'abouta fathome of th? Watery And the Liqueurs fn tried

haue beene, Beere, (not New, but Ready for drinking,) and Wine, 2nd

Mike. The Proofehath beene, that both the Beere, and the Wine, ( as

well within Water, as aboue,)haue not beene palled ordeaded at al!;But

as
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asgro i,oi l.i.ncwhatbettei^than B0ff/tf ofthe fame 2)r/»fo, and Stalc-

nelT « aCeHer, But thofe which did hang about Water, were ap-

pai enrlyche bc#; And that B<vrr did flower .< littlcj whereas that vnder

W tiered nor, chough it were Frefh. TheAfr/Mowred, and began to

Putrlfie.Nc uerchclefle ith true that there is a r/%<r ncare £/?«r,where

in2)«^*G«w/thcydoc thicken A; 'Mr i iflfuchfort, thatit becommeth

very ; \\ hich was Come Caufe of this Triall ofHanging Miike

,.i iheWtll .'But our proofc was naught jNcithcrdoe I know, whether

that Miike in thofe Caues, be firft boyled. It were good therefore to try

it with Miike Sodden, and with Creamy For that Miike oi itfelfeis

iiich a Compound Body,ofOr4«tf,C0r^,and whey, as it is cafiiy Tur-

ned, and DifTolued. Ic were good alfo to try the Beere, when it is in

Wort, that it may be fcene, whether the Hanging in the Well, will Accele-

rate the Ripening and Clarifying of it.

Diners, we fee, doe Stut. The Caufe may be, (in moft,) the Refri-

geration of the Tongue 3
Whereby it is lcfTe apt to mone. And therfotv

we fee, that NaturalLs doc generally Stut : And we fee that in thofe chat

Stut,\i they dn< ke Wine moderately,they tyaf IcfTcjbccaufe it hcaruh:

And Co we foe, that they that Stut, doe Stut morein the firft Offer to

fpeake,than in Continuance jBecaufc the Tongue is, by Motion, Come-

wh.3theated Infbmea!fb,itmay be, (though rarely,) the Drineffe of

the Tongue 1 which likewife mnketh it lelTc apt to moue, as well as Cold',

For it is an Affect that commeth to fome Wife and Great Men-, As it did

vnto Mofes, who was LinguAprxpedit&\ And many Stutters (we finde)

arc very cbolerieke Men j Cboler Enduring a Drinejje in the Tongue,

Smells, and other Odours, are Sweeter in the Aire, at fomeDiftance,

than neare the Nofe ; As hath beene partly touched heretofore. The
Caufe is double : Firft the finer Mixture, or Incorporation of the Smell:

Forwefcethacin Sounds likewife, they are Swecteft, when we cannot

heare eucry Part by it felfe. The other Reafon is^ for char all Sweet

Smells haueioyncd with them, fome Earthy or Crude odours 5 And at

fome diftance the Sweet,which is the more Spiritually PcrcciucdjAnd

the Earthy reacheth notfo farre.

Sweet Smells are moft forcible , in Dry Subflames, when they are

Broken $ And fo likewife inOrenges, or Ltmons, the Nipping of their

Rinde, giucth out their Smell more r And generally, when Bodies are

Moued or Stirred, though not Broken, they Smell morej AsaSwect-
Baggewaued. The Caufe is double: Theonc, for chat there is aGrea-

ter Emifion of the Spirit, when Way is made: And this holdeth in the

Breaking, Nipping, or Crufhing ; It holdcch alfo, (in fome Degree) in the

Mouing: But in thislaft, there is a Concurrence of the Second Caufe $

Which is the Impulsion of the Aire, that bringeth the Sentfa&et vp-

on vs.

The daintieft Smeh ofviewers, aTe out ofthofe Plants,whoCe Leaues
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fmell not; As yiolets, Rofes, Wail-flowers, GiUy-fiowers, Pinches, Wood*

bines, Vine-flowers, Apple-Bloomes, Lime-Tree Bloomes, Beane-Bloomes
t
Stc.

IhcCau/eis, for chat where there is Heat and itrengch enough in the

Plant, to make the Lewes OdorAtet there the Smell of the Flower is ra-

thei Euanidc and Weaker, than that ofthe Leaues ; As it is in Rofe-Ma-

ry-Flowers, Lavender- Flowers, and Sweet- Briar- Rofes. But where there

is lefTe Hear, there the Spirit of the Plant , is difgeited and refined, and

feucred from the GrofTer Iuyce,in the Effiorefa nee,and not before.

Moft Odours fmell heft, Broken or Crujht % as hath becne faid 5 But
Flowers PreJJ'cdot Beaten, doe leefe the Frefhnefle andSwcctneflc of

then Odour, The Caufe is, for that when they are Crufhed, the Groffcr

and more Earthy Spirit commeth out with the Finer, and troubled] it

;

Whereas in ftrongcr Odours there are no fuch Degrees of the IfTuc of

the Smell,

It is a Thing ofvery good Vfe, to Difcoucr the Goodneffe ofWaters.

The Tafle, to thofe that Drinke Water onely, doth fomewhat : But other

Experiments arc more fure. Firft,try Waters by Weight; Wherein you
may finde fome d ffcrence, though not much: And the Lighter you
may account the Better.

x

Secondly, try them by Boyling vpon an Eqvatt Fire : And that which
confumcth away fafteft, you may account the Bcft.

Thirdly, try them in SeueraU Bottles, or Open Vtifells, Matches in

euery Thing elfc,and fee which of them Laft Longefi, without Stench,

ox Corruption* And that which holdeth Vnputrificd longcft, you may
likcwJlc account the B.ft.

Fourthly, try them by Making Drinhes Stronger, or Smaller, with

the fame Quantity of Mault^ And you may conclude, that that Water,

which maketh the J/r00g*rD/7»ik, is the more Concocted, and Nou-
rifhing; though perhaps it be not Co good for Medicwall'vfe. And fuch

Water (commonly) is the Water ofLarge and NauigaUe Riucrs: And like-

wife in Large and Cleane Ponds of Standing water : For vpon both them,

the Sunne hath more power, than vpon Fountaincs, or Small Riuers.

And I concciuc that c/>4/^ water Is next them thebeft, far going fur-

theft in Drinke : For that alfo helpeth Concoction ; So it be out ofa Deepe

Welti For then itCurcth theRawnefTeoftht Water > But Chalkic Water,

towards the Top of the Earth, is too fretting^As it appeared] in Laun-
dry of Cloaths, which weare out apace, if you vfe fuch Waters.

Fifthly, The Houfwiucs doe finde a Difference in Waters, for the

Bearing, or Not Bearing of Soape: And it is likely that the more Fat Wa-
ter will bcare Soape beft ; For the Hungry water doth kill the Vucluous

N-iture of the Soape_~>.

Sixthly.youmaymakealudgcmentof Waters, according to the

Place, whence they Spring, or Come : The Rain-Water is
t
by the Phyfi-

tians, eftcemed the Fineft, and.thc beft j But yet it is faid to putrific fbo-

ncft ; which is likely, becaufe ofthe FinencfTc ofthe Spirit : And in Con"

feruatories
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feruatories of Raine-water, (fiich as they hauc in Venice* Sec.) they arc

found not fo Choice Waters ; The worfc, (perhaps,) becaufe they arc

Couercd aloft_,and keptfrom the Sunne. Snowwater is held vnwhole-

fome; Info much as the People, that dwell at the Foot of the Snow-

Mountaines,oi otherwife ypon the Afcent,(efpccially theWomen,) by

drinking of Snow-water , hauc great Bagges hanging vndcr their

Throats. Well-water , except it bevpon Chalke, 01 a very plentifull

Sprinc, maketh Meat Red; whichisanillSignc. Springs on the Tops

of High -Hills are the heft: For both they feeme to hauc a LightneflTc,

and Appetite of Mounting ; And befides they are moft pure and Vn-
mingled; Andagaine arc more Percolated thorow a great Space of

Earth. For Waters in yajleyes, ioyne in effect vnder Ground with all

Waters of the fame Leucll ; Whereas Springs , on the Tops of Hills,

paflTc thorow a great deale of Pure Earthy with lcflTc Mixture of other

Waters'.

Seuenthly, Iudgcment may be made of Waters by the Style where-

upon the Water runneth-, As Febble is the Cleaneft, and beft tafted ; And
next to that Clay-water ; And Thirdly , Water vponchalke • Fourth-

ly, that vpon Sand, And Worft of all vpon Mudde. Neither may you
truft Waters that Tajte Sweety For they are commonly found inRi-

fing Grounds of great Cities; which rauft needs take in a great deale

of Filth.

In Peru, and diuers Parts of the Weft Indies, though vnder the line,

the Heats arc notfb Intolerable, as they be in Barbarj, and the Skirts

of the Torrid Zone. The C4*/« are, Firft the Great Bribes, which the

Motion of the Aire in great Circles, (fuch as arc vnder the <S/r-

die of the World,) produceth; Which doc refrigerate; And there-

fore in thofc Parts Noone is nothing fo hot 3 when the Bribes

are great, as about Nine or Ten of the Clocke in the Fore-Noone.
Another Caufe is, for that the Length of the Night, and the Dcwes
thereof, doe compenje the Heat of the Day. A third Caufe is the

Stay of the Sunne ; Not in Refpccl: of Day and Night, ( for that

wee fpake of before,) but in Rcfpecl of the Seafon- For vndcr the

Line, the Sunne crofTeth the Line, andntaketh two Summers,andtwo
Winters ; But in the Skirts of the TorridZone, itdoubleth^and goeth

backc againc,and Co maketh one Long Summer.

105
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The Heat of the Sunne maketh Men Blacke in fbmc Countries,

as- in Ethiopia, and Ginny, Sec. Fire doth it not, as wee feeinGla/fe-

Men, that are continually about the Fire. The Reafon may be, be-

caufe Fire doth licke vp the Spirits, and Bloud of the Body, Co as

they Exhale; So that it euer maketh Men looke Pale, and Sallow;

But the Sunne, which is a Gentler Heat, doth but draw the Bloud

1 to!
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to the Outward Parts; And rather Conco&cth it, thanSoaketh it:

And therefore wee fee that all JEtbiopes arc Flcfhy, and Plutnpe,

and hauc great Lips 5 All which betoken Moif/ure retained, and not
drawne out. Wee fee alio , that the Negroes arc bred in Coun-
tries that haue Plenty of Water, by Riucrs, orotherwifc: Tor Meroe,

which was the Metropolis of t&tbiopia, was vpon a great Lake: And
Congo , where the Negroes arc, is full of Riucrs. And the Confines

of the Riuer Niger, where the Negroes alfo arc, arc well watered:

And the Region about Capo Verde, is likewifc Moift, in fb much as

it is peftilcnt through Moifture: But the Countries of the Abyffcncs,

and Barbary, and Per*, where they arc Tawney, and Oliuailer, and
Pale , are generally more Sandy , and Dry; As for the <Altbiopcs,

as they are Plumpe, and FleiTiy ; So ( it may bee ) they are San-
guine , and ruddy Coloured , if their blackc Skinnc would fuffer it

to be feenc.

Some Creatures doc mbuc a good while after their Head is off;

As Birds; Some a very little time; As Men, and all beaftsj Some
moue, though cut in feuerall Pieces ; As Snakes, Eeles, Wormes,

Flies, &c. Firft therefore it is certainc , that the Immediate Caufz~>

of Death, is the Refolution or Extinguishment of the Spirits ; And
that the Deftru&ion or Corruption of the Organs , is but the Me-
diate Caufe. But fome Organs are fb peremptorily neceflary, that the

Extinguishment of the Spirits dbth fpecdily follow ; But yet fb, as

there is an Interim of a Small Time. It is reported by one of the

Ancients, of credit, that a Sacrificed Beajl hath lowed, after the Heart

hath becne feucrcd 3 And it is a Report alfo of Credit, that the

Head of a Pigge hath bcene opened, and the Braine put into the

Palme ofa Mans hand, trembling, without breaking any part of it,

or feuering it from the Marrow of the Back-bone ; During which

time the Pigge hath beene, in all appearance ftarke dead, and with-

out Motion ; And after a fmall Time the Braine hath becne repla-

ced, and the Skull of the Pigge clofed, and the Pigge hath a little

after gone about. And certaine it is , that an Eye vpon Reuengt-j

hath beene thruft forth, fb as it hanged a pretty diftancc by the Vi-

faall Nerue; And during that time the Eye hath beene without any

Power of Sight ; And yet after ( being replaced ) recoucred Sight.

Now the Spirits are chiefly in the Head, and Cells of the Brained,

which in Men, and Beafis arc Large; And therefore, when the Head

is off, they moue little or Nothing. But Birds haue (mall Heads,

and therefore the Spirits are a little more difperfed m the Sinewes,

whereby Motion iemaincth in them a little longer; In fo much as

it is Extant in Story , that an Emperour of Romet to fhew the Cer-

tainty of his Hand, did Shootc a great Forked Arrow at an Ejlrich,

as fticc rannc fwiftly vpon the Stage, and ftrooke off her Head;
And
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And yet flice continued the Race , a little way, with the Head off.

As for Wtrmes, and Bliest and Eeles% the Spirits arc diffufed al.

moft all oucr $ And therefore they moue in
I

their Seuerall Pieces. 1
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W\ E will now enquire of Plants or Vege-

tables : And we (hall doe it with dili-

gence. tnSpi^arc the principall Part

of the Third Dayes Worke. They arc

the firit Producat, which is the Word
of Animation : For the other Words

4&'3>ut the Words of Ejfence
}
And

they arc of excellent and gencrall Vfe,

for Food, Medicine, and a Number of Mechanicall Arts.

There were Cowen in a Bed, Turnip-Seed, Radi!b-Seed,Wbeat,Cucum-

ber-Secd^ and Peafe. The Bedwe call a Hot-Bed, and the Manner of it is

this. There was taken Horfe-dung, old, and well rotted ; This was laid

vpon a Banke, halfe a foot high,and fupported round about with Planks;

And vpon the Top was caft Sifted Earth, fome two Fingers deepe ; And
then the .SVrtrf fprinkled vpon it, hauing beene fteeped all night in Water

Mixed with Cewdung. The Turnip-Seed, and the Wheat came vp halfe

an Inch aboue Ground, within two dayes after, without any Warring.

The Reft the third day. The Experiment was made in Otfsber ; And (it

may be) \n the Spring, the decelerating would haue beene the fpeedier.

This is a Noble Experiment • For without this helpe, they would haue

P 2 beene
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beene foure times as leng in comming vp. But there doth not cccurre to

me, at thisprefent, any vfe thereof, for profit ; Except it fliould be for

Sowing of Peafe ; which haue their Price very much increafed, by the

early Comming. It maybe tried alfo with Cherries, Strawberries, and

other Fruit, which are deareft, when they come early.

There was Wheat, fteeped in Water mixed with Cow-Bung ; Other in

Water mixed with Horfe-Bung ; Other in Water mixed with Pigeon-Bung-^

Other in Vrine of Man ; Other in Water mixed with chalke powdred
;

Other in Water mixed with Soot ; Other in Water mixed with /:fhes;

Other in Water mixed with Bay-Salt ; Other in Claret Wine ; Other in

Malmfey ; Other in Spirit ofWine. The Proportion of the Mixture was,

a fourth Part ofthe Ingredients to the Water ; Saucthar there was not of

the Salt aboue an eighth Parr. The Vrine, and Wines, and Spirit oiWine,

were Simple without Mixture ofWater. The Time of the Steeping was

twelue houres. The Time of the Yeare OcJober. There was alfo other

Wheat fowen vnfteeped, but watred twice a day with Warme -water. There

was alfo other wheat fowen Simple to compare it with the reft. The
Euent was ; That thofe that were in the Mixture of Bung, and Vrine, and

Soot, Chalke, Ajhes, and Salt, came vp within fix dayes : And thofe that

afterwards proued the Higheft, Thickeft, and moftLuftie, were 5 Firft

thef>w; And then the Dungs; Next the Chdlke ; Next the Soot ; Next
the Afhes ; Next the Salt 5 Next the Wheat Simple of it felfe, vnfteeped,

and vn watered ; Next the Watered twicea day with warme water 5 Next
the Claret Wine. So that thefe three laft were flower than the ordinary

Wheat of it felfe 5 And this Culture did rather retard, than aduance. As
for thofe that were fteeped in Malmfey,and Spirit oiWine,thty came not

vp at all. This is a Rich Experiment for Profit ; For the moft ofthe Stee-

pings arc Cheape Things ; And the GoodnefTe of the Crop is a great

Matter ofGaine ; Ifthe GoodnefTe of the Crop anfwer the EarlinefTe of I

the Comming vp : As it is like it will j Both being from the vigour ofthe

Seed; Which alfo partly appeared in the Former Experiments, as hath!

beene faid. This Experiment would be tried in other Graines, Seeds, and

Kerneh : For it may be fome Steeping will agree beft withfomeiWr.
It would be tried alfo with Roots fteeped as before, but for longer times. !

It would be tried alfo in Seuera'i Seafons of the Teare, efpecially the

Spring.
'

Strawberries watered now and then, (as once in three dayes,) with

!

Water, wherein hath beene fteeped Sheepes-dung, or Pigeons-dung, will]

preuent and come early. And it is like, the fame Effect would follow in
j

other Berries, Herbs, blowers, Graines, or Trees. And therefore it is an!

Experiment , though vulgar in Strawberries, yet not brought into vfe
|

generally : For it is vfuall to helpe the Ground with Mucke j And like-

wife to Recomfort it fometimes with Mucke put to the Roots ; But to

water it with Mucke water, which is like to be more Forcible, is notpra-

ftifed.

Dung, or chalke, or Blond, applied in Subftance, (feafonably,) to the

Roots
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Roots of Trees, doth fet them forwards. But to doe it vnto Herbs,

without Mixture oi Water or Earth, it may bethefe Helpes are too

Hot.

The former Meanes ofHelping Germination, arc either by the Good-

nefjc&nd Strength of the Nourifbment j Or by the Comforting* and Exci-

ting the Spirits in the ?/*»*, to draw the Nourishment better. And of

this latter kindc, concerning the Comforting of the Spirits of the Plant,

arcaifo the experiments that follow ; Thoughthey be not Applicati-

ons to the Root,ot Seed.The Planting octrees warms vpon a W^fl.againft

the South, or South-End Sunne, dothhaftcn their Comming on, and

Ripening; And the South-Eaft is found to be better than the South-

Weft, though the South-Weft be the Hotter Coaft. But the caufeis

chiefly, for that the Heat of the Morning fucceedcth the Cold of the

Night : and partly, because (many times) the South-weft Sunne is too

Parching. So likewife the Planting ofthem vpon the Backe ofa chimney,

where a Eire is kept, doth haften their Comming on, and Ripening :

Nay more, the Drawing of the Boaghes into the Injtde of a Roome,where

a Fire is continually kept, worketh the fame ErFcd ; Which hath beehe

tried with Grapes ; In ib much as they will come a Moneth earlicr,than

the Grapes abroad.

Beiides the two Meanes ofAccelerating Germination,fbrmcrly defcri*

bed jThatistofayjthe^/^/^oftheA^wr^w^j and Comforting of

the J/>/WJofthei,
/<*'7r; there is a Third ^ Which is the Making way for

the Eajie Comming to the Nourijhment, and Drawing it. And therefore

Gentle Digging and Loofening of the Earth about the Roots oi Trees ; And
thcRemouing Herbs and F lowers into new Earth, once in two yeares,

(which is the fame thing,For the new Earth iseuer Ioofer,)doth great-

ly further the Prcjpering, and Earlincffe of Plants,

But the moft admirable Acceleration by Facilitating the A'ourifbment,

is that of Water. For a Standard of a Datndsh Rofe with the Root on,

was fet in a Chamber, where no Fire was, vpright in an Earthen Pan,

full of Faire Water, without any Mixture, halfe a foot vnderthe Water,

the Standard being more then twofoothigh aboue the Water ; Within
the Space of ten dayes, the Standard did putforth afaire Greene leafe*

and fome other little Buds, which ftood at a fray, without any Shew of

decay or withering, more then feuen Daies. But afterwards that Leafe

fadedjbut the young Buds did fprout on ; which afterward opened into

faire Leaves, in the fpace of three Moneths 5 And continued fo a while

after, till vpon Remouall vvib left the Trial!. But note that the Leaues

were (bmewhat pa'er, and lighter-coloured, than the Leaues vfe to be

abroad. Note that the firft Bads were in the End of Otfober ; And it is

likely that ifit had beene in the Springtime, it would haue put forth

with greater ftrength, and (it may be) to haue grownc on to beare

Flowers. By this Meanes, you may haue, (as it fecmeth,) Rofes fet in

the rciddeft of a Poole, being fupported with fome flay;Which is Mat-

ter of RarencfTe and Plcafure, though of fmall Vfe. This is the more

ftrange,

til
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ftrange,for that the like Rofe-Jlandardwas put,at the fame time,into Wa-
ter mixed with Hor/e dung, the Horfe-dung about the fourth Part to the

Water,and in fourcMonethsfpace(vvhiIeit was obferued) put not forth

any Leafe, though diucrs Ends at the firft, as the other.

A Dutch Blower, that had a Bulbous Root, was likewife put, at the

fame time, all vndcr Water, fomc two or three Fingers deepe; And
within feuen dayes fprouted, and continued long after, further Grow-
ing. There were alfo put in, a Beet-Root, a Bonage-Root, and a Raddifh-

Root,whkh had al their Leaues cut almoft clofe to the Roots-, And within

fix weckes had faircZ^w«;And fo continued, till the end oil^ouember.

Note that if Roots, or Peafe, or Flowers, may be Accelerated in their

Commingand Ripening, there is a double Profit; The one in the high

Price that thoie Things bearc when they come early : The other in the

Swiftneffe of their Returnes : For infome Grounds which arc ftrong,

you fhall haue a Raddijbjk.c. come in a Month 5 That in other Grounds
will not come in two ; And fo make double Returnes,

Wheat alfo was put into the Water, and came not forth at all ; So as

it feemeth there mud be fome Strength and Bulke in the Body,put into

the Water, as it is in Roots j For Graines, or Seeds, the Cold of the Water

will mortifie. But cafually fbme Wheat lay vnderthepan, which was

fbmewhat moiftned by the Suing of the Pan ; which in fix weekes (as a-

forefaid) looked mouldy to the Eye, but it was fprouted forth halfe a

Fingers length.

It feemeth by thcCc /nflances of Water, that for Nourifhmenr, the

Water is almoft all in all,and that the Earth doth but keepc the Plant vp-

right, andfaue it from Ouer-heat, and Oucr-cold 5 And therefore is a

Comfortable Experiment for good Drinkers. It prouethaifo that our

former Opinion ; That Drinke incorporate with Flcfh, orRoors,(asin

Capon-Beere, &c.) will nourifh more eafify,than Meat and Drinke taken

feuerally.

The Ptoufing of Plants (I conceiuc)will both Accelerate Germination,

and bring forth Blowers and Plants in the Colder Sea/ons: And as wee
Houje Hot Countrey\ Plants, as Limons, Orenges, Myrtles, to faue them^So

we may Houje our owne Countrey Plants, to forward them, and make
them come in the Cold Seafons ; In fuch fort, that you may haue Vio-

lets, Strawberries, Peafe, all Winter : So that you fow, or remoue them
at fit times. This Experiment is to be referred vnto the Comforting ofthe

Spirit of the Plant, by Warmth, as well as Houfing their Boughes, &c. So
then the Meancs, to Accelerate Germination^ arc in Particular eight, in

Genetall three.'

To make Rofes, or other Blowers come late, it is an Experiment oi

Pleafure. For the Ancients efteemed much of RofaSera. And indeed

the Nouember-Rofe is the fwecteft, hailing becne lefTe exhaled by the

Sunnc. TheMeanesarcthcfe. Firft, the Cutting off their Tops, imme-

diately after they haue doneBearing; And then they will come againe

the
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the fame yearc about Nouember : But they will not come iuft on the

Tops, where they were cur, but out of thofe Shoots, which were, (as it

were,) Water- Boughes. The Caufe is, for that the Sap, which otherwifc

would haue fed the Top,(though after Bearing,) will, by the difcharge

of that, diuert vnto the Side-Sprouts 5 And they will come to beare,

but later.

The Second is the Pulling off the Buds oftheRofe, when they are

Newly knotted., For then the Side-Branches will beare. TheCaufe is the

fame with the former : For Cutting off'the Topi\ and Pulling off the Buds,

worke the fame Effect, in Retention of the Sap for a time, and Diuer-

iion of it to the Sprouts, that were not fo forward.

The Third is the Cutting off fbme few of the Top-Boughes in the

Spring-time, but fuffering the lowerBoughcs to grow on. The Caufe is,

for that the Boughes doe hclpe to draw vp the Sap more ftronglyj And
we fee that in Powling of Trees, many doe vfe to leaue a Bough or two

on the Top, to lielpc to draw vp the Sap. And it is reported alfb, that

if you graft vpon the Bough ofa Tree, and cut off fbme of the old

Boughes, the new Cions will perifti.

The Fourth is by Lying the Roots bare about Chrijtmas, fome dayes.

The Caufe is plaine,for that it doth arreft theSap,from goingvpwards,

for a time 5 Which Arreft is afterwards releafed by the Couering ofthe

Root againe with Earth j And then the Sap getteth vp,but later.

The Fifth is the Remouing ofthe Tree* fome Moneth before it Buddeth.

The Cdufe is, for that fome time will be required after the Remone, for

the Rcfetling, before it can draw the Iuycc : And that time being loft,

theBloflfome muft needs come forth later.

The Sixth is the Grafting of Rofes in May, which commonly Gar-

diners doc not till/*/?; And then they beare not till the Next Yeare;

But if you graft them in May , they will beare the fame yeare , but

late.

The Seucnth is, the Girding of the Body ofthe Tree about with fome
Pack-thrccd j For that alfo, in a degree, reftraineth the Sap* and ma-
keth it come vp, more late, and more Slowly.

The Eighth is, the Planting of them in a Shade, or in a Hedge j The
Ci*/<r is, partly the Keeping out oftheSunne, which haftcneth the Sap
to rife 5 And partly the Robbing ofthem ofNouriiriment,bytheStuffc

in the Hedge, ThefeMcanes may be practiced vpon other, both Trees,

andFlowers, Mutatis Mutandis,

Men haue entertained a Conceit that ftieweth prettily 5 Namely,
that if you graft a Late-Comming Fruit, vpon a Stocke ofa Bruit-tree that

Commeth early,the Graft will beare Fruit Early, As a Peach vpon a Cher-
ry ; And contrariwife, if an Early-Camming-Fruit vpon a Stocke ofa
Fruit-Tree that Commeth late, the Graft will beare Fruit late ; Asa Cher-
ry vpon a Peach.But thefe arc but Imaginations, and vntrue.The Caufe
is, for that the Cions ouerruleth the Stocke quite ; And the Stocke is

but Paffiuc oneiy, and giucth Aliment, but no Motion to the Graft.

We
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We will fpcake now, how to make Fr»/>j, Flowers, and

#00te larger j in more plenty j and fweeter ; than they vfc to

be i And how to make the Trees thcmfelues, more Tall j more
Spread j and more Haftyand Sudden j than they vfetobc.

Wherein there is no doubt,but the former Experiments otAc-

ceIeration,m\\ fcruc much to thefc Purpofes. Andagainc,that

thek Experiments, which we (nail now fet downe, doc feme

alfo for Acceleration , becaufe both EfTe&s proceed from the

Encreafe of vigour in the Tree , But yet to auoid Confufion
;

And becaufe fome of the Meancs arc more proper for the

one EfTccl; , and fome for the other, wee will handle them

apart.

Ic is an allured Experience, that an Heape of Flint, or Stone, laid

about the Bottcvteof a Wilde-Tree, (as an Oakcj Elme, Afh, &c.) vpon
the firft Planting, doth make it profper double as much, as without it.

ThcCau/e is, for that it retaineth the Moifturc,which falleth atany time

vpon the Tree, and fuffereth it not to be exhaled by the Sunnc. Againe,

it kcepeth the Tree warmc,from Cold Blafts andFrofts, as it were in

an Houfe. It may be alfb,therc is fomewhat in the Keeping of it ftcady

at the firft.£«wr*yfLaying ofStraw fome Height about the Body ofa

Tree, will not make the Tree forwards. For though the Root giueth the

Sap, yet it is the Body that draweth it. But you mud note, that if you

lay Stones about theflalkeof Lettuce, or other Plants, that are more
foft, it will ouer-moiften the Roots,(b as the Wormcs will ear them.

A Tree,atthcfo{kSettiug,(hou\dnotbc Shaken, vntill it hath taken

Root fatty : And therefore fomehaue put two little Forkes about the

Bottomcof their Trew, to keepe them vpright; Butafterayeares Roo-

ting, then Shaking .doth the Tree good, by Loofening ofthe Earth,

and (perhaps) by Excrciiing (as it were) and Stirring the Sap of the

Trees.

Generally, the Cutting away of Bougbes and Suclcers at the Meet and

Body, doth make Trees grow high j And contrariwife, the Powling and

Cutting of the Top, maketh them grow fpread, and bulky. As wee fee

in Pollards, &c<

It is reported, that to make hafty Growing Coppice-Weeds, the way is,

to take Willow, Sallow, Poplar, Alder, of fome feucn yeares growth;

And to let them, notvpright,buta-flope,a reafonable depth vndcrthe

Ground ; And then, in ftead ofoncRoot,thcy will put forth many,and

fb carry more Shoots vpon a Stemme*

When you would hauc manynew Roots of Fruit-trees, take a Lew

Tree, and bow it,and lay all his Branches a-flat vpon the Ground, and

caft Earth vpon them ; And eucryTwigge will cake Root. And this is a

very profitable Experiment for Coftly Trees\ (for the Boughes will make
Stoekes
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Srockcs without charge,*) Such as arc Apricots* Peaches, Almonds, Cor-

weUans, Mulberries, Figs, &c The like is continually pra&ifed with Vines,

Rofes, Muske-Rofcs,!kc.

From May to Inly you may take offthe Earkeofany Bought being of

the Bigneflc ofthree or foure Inches, and couer the bare PJace, (bine-

what aboue, and below, with Loamc well tempered with Horfe-dung,

binding it fait downe. Then cut offthe Bough about Alhollontide in the

j
bare place, and fet it in the Ground ; And it will grow to be a faint Tree

| in one Ycare. The Caufe may be, for that the Baring from the Barker

keepeth the 5^ from defcending towards Winter, and fo holdeth it in

the Bough; And it may bealfo that the Loame and Horfc-Dungap-

plicd to the bare place, doc moiftcn it, and chcrifh it, and make it more

apt to put forth the Root. Note, that this may be a generall Meancs

for keeping vp the Sap of Trees in their Boughes ; Which may feme to

other Effects.

It hath becne pra&ifcd in 7r*«,that fhew faire, and beare nor, to

Bore a Hole thorow the Heart o£ the Tree, and thereupon it will beare.

Which may be for that the Tree before had too much Repletiot$,and was

opprcfled with his owne Sap; For Repletion is an-Enemy to Gene-

ration.

It hathbeene pra&ifed in Trees, that doe not beare, tocleauetwo

or three ofthe Chiefc Roots, and to put into the Cleft a fmall Pebble,

which may keepc it open, and then it will beare. The Caufe may be, for

that a Root ofa Tree may be (as it wcrc,)Hide-bound,no It fie than the

Body ofthe Tree; But it will not keepcopen without fomewhat put

into it.

It is vfually practifed, to fet Trees that require much Sunne, vpon

Walls againft the South; As Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pines, Figs, and the

like. It hath a double Commodity; The one, the /foif ofthe Wail by

Reflexion ; The other, the Taking away of the Shade ; For when a Trees

groweth round,the vpper Boughes ouer-fhadow the lower ; Butwhen
it is fprcad vpon a Wall, the Sunne commcthaIike,vpon the vpper,and

lower Branches.

It hath a^fb becne pra&ifcd (by fomc) to pull offfbmcZftiw.f from

thcTreesfajpread, that the Sunne may come vpon the BoughAnd Fruit

the better. There hath beene pra&ifcd alfb a Curiofity, to fet a Trees

vpon the North-Side ofa Wall, and at a little height, to draw him tho-

row the Wail, and fprcad him vpon the South-Side: Concciuing that

the Root and lower Part of the Stocke fhould enioy the Frcfhnefie of

the Shade; And the Vpper Boughes, and Fruit, the Comfort of the

S'inne. Butitfortcdnot; TheC4«y£is,for that the /to/ requireth fomc
Comfort from the Sunne, though vnder Earth, as well as the Body:

And the Lower Part of the Body more than the Vpper, as wee fee in

Compaflng a Tree below with Straw.

The Lewneffe of the Bough, where the Fruit commeth, rriaketh the

Fruit greater, and to ripenr better; Foryou fhalleuerfceiny^rtfW.i
,'
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Peaches , or MeloCoiones,vpon a wall, the grcateft Fruits towards the

Bottome. And in France the Gr^« that make the Wine, grow vpon low

Vines, bound to fmall Stakes. And the raifed Vines in Arbours make
butVeriuyce. It is true, that in Italy, and other Countries* where they

haue hotter Sunnc, they raife them vpon Elmes, and Trees j But I con-

cciuc, thatifthe French Manner of Planting low, were brought in vfe

there, their Wines would be ftronger and fwcetcr.But it is more charge-

able in refpe& of the Props. It were good to try whether a Tree graf-

ted fomewhatneare the Ground, and the lower boughesonely main-

tained, and the higher continually proined off, would not make a lar-

ger Fruit.

To haue Fruit in Greater Plenty, the way is, to graft, not onely vpon
young Stockes, but vpon diners Boughes of an ol&Trec; for they will

beare great Numbers of Fruit; Whereas if you graft but vpon one
Stocke, theTree can beare but few.

The Digging ycarely about the Roots o(Trees,which is a great means,

both to the Acceleration and Melioration of Fruits,is pra&ifed in nothing

but in Vines
•,
Which ifit were transferred vnto other Trees, and Shrubs,

(as Rofes, &c.) I conceiue would aduanccthem likewife.

It hath beene knowne, that a Fr*//-7>whath beene blowne vp ( al-

moft) by the Roots, andfetvpagaine, and the next yeare bare excee-

dingly. The C4^/2ofthis,was nothing but the Loofening of the Earth,

which comfortcth any Tree, and >s fit to be pra&ifed, more than it is, in

Fruit-Trees: For Trees cannot be fo fitly rcmoued into New Grounds,
as Flowers and Herbs may.

Toreuiuean OldTree, the Digging of it about the Roots, and Ap-
plying new Mould to the Roots, is the way. We fee alfb that Draught-

Oxen, put into freflh Pafturc, gather new and tender Flefhj And in all

Things, better Nourishment than hath beene vfed, doth helpe to re-

new jEfpccially, if it be not onely better, but changed, and differing

from the former.

Ifan fferbehc cut offfrom the Roots, in the beginning of Winter,

and then the Earth be troden and beaten downe hard, with the Foot

and Spade, the Roots will become of very great Magnitude in Summer.

TheReafbn is, for that the Moifture being forbidden to come vp in the

Plant, ftayeth longer in the Root, and fo dilatethit. And Gardiners vfe

to tread downe any loofe Ground, after they haue fownc Onions, or

Turnips* &c.

If Panicum be laid below, and about the Bottome of a Root, it will

caufctheRoottogrowtoanExcefliueBignefTe, The Caufeis, for that

being it fclfe of a Spungy Subftance, it draweth theMoiftureof the

Earth to ir, and fo feedeth the Root. This is of grcateft vfe for Onions,

Turnips, Parfnips, andCarrets,

"The shifting ofGround is aMcanes to better the tree, and Fruit j

But with this Caution; That all Things doe profper beft,when they are

aduanccd to the better : Your Nurfery of Stockes ought to be in a more
Barren
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Barren Ground, than the Ground is whereunto you remoue them.

So all Grafters preferrc their Cattell from meaner Paftures to better.

We fee alio, that Hardncflc in Youth lengthncth Life, bccaule it lea-

ueth a Chcrifhing to the better, of the Body, in Age : NayinExer-

cifes, it is good to begin with the hardeft, as Dancing in Thicke

Shoocs, &c.

It hath beene obferued, that Hacking of Trees in their Bake, both

downe-right, andacroiTc, foas you make them rather in dices, than

in continued Hacks, doth greatgood toTrees j And cfpecially dcliue-

icth them from heine, Hide-bound, and killeth their Moflc.

Shade to fome Floats conduccth to make them largc,and profperous,

more than Sun ; As in Strawberries* and Bayes,&cc, Therefore amongft

Strawberries , fow here and there fome Bort-age-Seed 5 And youfhall

dndc the Strawberries vnder thofe Leaues farrc more large than their

Fellowcs. AndBayes you muft plant to the North -

% Or defend them

from the Sunne by a Hedge-Row ; And when you fow the Berries,vrced

not the Borders, for the firft halfc ycarc j For the Weed.giueth them

Shade,

Toincrcafe the Crops ofPlants, there would be confidcred, not only

the Increasing the Luft ofthe Earth, or ofthe Plant, but the Sauing alfo

ofthat which is fpilt. So theyhauc lately made aTriall, to Set Wheat 5

which ncuerthelcfle hath beene left off, becaufc of the trouble and

paines j Yet fo much is true, that there is much faued by the Setting, in

comparifon ofthat which is Sowen 5 Both by keeping it from being

picked vp by Birds ; And by Auoiding the Shallow lying ofit, where-

bymuch that is fbwen takcth no Root.

It is prefcribed by fome of the Ancients, that you take Small Trees,

vpon which Figs or other Fruit grow, being yet vnripe, andcouerthe

Trees jn the Middle of Autumne with dung, vntill the Spring ; And
then take them vp in a warme day,and replant them in good Ground

;

And by that meanes, the former ycares Tree will be ripe, as by a new
Birth ; when other Trees ofthe fame kinde,doebut blofTome. But this

fecmeth to haue no great Probabilitie.

It is reported, that ifyou take Nitre, and mingle it with Water,to the

thicknefft of Honey, and therewith anoint the Bud, after theVine is cut,

it will fprout forth within cightdayes. TheCau/e is like to be, (if the

Experiment be tnuc,) the Opening ofthe Bud,*nd ofthe Parts Contigu-

ous, by the Spirit ofthe Nitre 5 For Nitre is (as it were) the Life of

Vegetables.

Take Seed, or KemeUs of Apples, Peares, Orenges 5 Or a Peach, or a

Plum-Stone, &c. And put them into a Squill, (which is like a great

Onion,) and they willcome vpmuch earlier than in the Berth itrfelfc.

This I conceiuetobeas a Kinde of Grafting in the Moot j For as the

Stocke of a Graft yecldeth better prepared Nourishment to the<3raft,

than the Crude Earth 5 So the Squill doth the like to the Seed. And I

fuppofc the fame would be done, by Putting KerneUsinto a Turnip, or

Q^2 the
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the like j Sauethat thtSquiQ, is more Vigorous, and Hot. It may be

tried alfo, with putting Onion-Seed'mto an Onion-Head, which thereby

(perhaps) will bring forth a larger, and earlier Onion,

The Pricking ofa Fruit in feuerall placcs,when it is almoft at his Big-

nefle, and before it ripeneth, hathbeenepra&ifcd with fucccfle, to ri-

pen the Fruit more fuddcnly. Wee fee the Example of the Kiting of

Wafpes^ or Wormes, vpon Fruit, whereby it (manifeftly) ripeneth the

(boner.

It is reported, that Alga Marina (Sea-weed) put vndcr the Roots of

Coleworts, and (perhaps) of other Plants, will further their Growth.
Thevertue (no doubt) hath Relation to Salt, which is a great Hclpc
to Fcrtilitiei

IthathbcencpracT:ifed, tocutoffthc Stalkes of Cucumbers, imme
diately after their Bearing, clofc by the Earth; And thentocafta pret-

tie Qnantitie of Earth vpon the Plant that remaineth ; and they will

beare the next yearc Fruit, long before the ordinary time. The Caufe

may be, for that the Sap goeth downe the fooner, and is not ipent in

thcStalke or Leafe, which remaineth after the Fruit. Where note,

that the Dying, in the winter, of the Roots ofPlants, that are Annual,

feemeth to be partly caufed by the Ouer-Expcnce of the Sap into

Stalke, and Leaucs 5 which being preuented, they will fuper-annate,

ifthey ftand warme.

The Pulling of many ofthe Blojfomes from a Fruit-Tree, doth make
the Fruit fairer. The Caufe is manifeft: • For tha t the Sap hath the lefTc

to nour illi. And it is a Common Experience, that if you doe not pull

off fome Blojfomes, thefirft time a Tree bloomcth, it will bloflbmc it

felfc to death.

It were good to trie, what would be the Effect, if all the Blojfomes

were pulled from a Fruit-Tree \Oi the Mornes andcbefnut-buds, &c.
from a Wilde Tree, for two yeares together. I fuppofc that the Tree

will either put forth, the third yeare, bigger, and more plentifull Fruit;

Or elfe, thefame yeares, larger Leaucs, becaufe ofthe Sap ftored vp.

It hath beenc generally rcceiued, that a Plant watereJwith Warme
Water, will come vpfboner and better, than with Cold Water,or with
Showers. But our Experiment of Watering Wheat with Warme Water

(as hath becne faid) fucceeded not ; which may be, becaufe the Triall

was too late in the Yearc, <vix>. in the End of Ottobtr. For the Cold
then commingvpon the Seed, after it was made more tender by the

Warme Water, might chcckc it.

There is no doubt, but that Grafting (for the moft Part) doth melio-

rate the Fruit. The Caufe is manifeft ; For that theNourifhmcnt is bet-

ter prepared in the Stccke, than in the Crude Earth : But yet note well,

that there be fome Trees, that are laid to come vp more happily from

the Kernell, than from the Craft • As the Peach, and Melocotone, The
Gw/Hfuppofetobe, for that thofe Plants require a Nourishment of

greatMoifture 5 And though the Nourifhment of the Stocke be finer,

and
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and better prepared., yet it is not fomoift, andplcntifiill, as the Nou-
nlhmentofthe Earth. And indeed we feethofeF/w'ttare very Cold
Fruits in their Nature.

It hath becne recciuedj that a Smaller P'eare, grafted vpon a Stocks

that bcareth a greater Peare, will become Great. But I thinke it is as

true, as that of the Prime-Fruit vpon the Late Stocke

-

}
And econuer/o-,

which we reicded before: For the Cions will goucrne. Neuerthekfle

it is probable enough, that if you cau get a Cidns to grow vpon a Stocke

of another kindc, that is much moifter than his owne Stocke, it may
make the Fr/wf Greater becaufcitwillyeeld more plentifull nourifh-

ment; Though it is like it will make the Fw'fBafer. But generally,the

Grafting is vpon a dryer Stcck j As the Apple vpon a Crab ; The Pesre vp-

on a Thome ; &c. Yet it is reported, that in the Low-Countries they will

graft an Apple-Cions vpon the Stocke of a Celewort, and it willbearca

greatflaggy Apple ^ThcKerne'ioi which, if itbefct, will be aColewort,

and not an Apple. Itwercgood to try, whether an Apple Cionsw ill pro-

fper, ifit be grafted vpon a Sallow, or vpon a Poplar, or vpon an Alder,

of vpon an Elme, or vpon an Horfe-Plnmme, which arc the moifteft of

Trees. I haue heard that it hath beenc tryed rponan Elme, and fuc-

.cceded.

It is manifcfl by Experience,that FWfnRemoued wax greater,be-

caufe the Noiirithmeat is more eafilycomeby,inthcloofc Earth. It

may be,that Oft Redrafting ofthe fame Cions,may likewife make Fruit

greater j As ifyou take a Cions, and graft itvpon a Stocke the firft yearej

And then cut it off, and graft it vpon another Stocke the fecondycarc;

and fo for a third ; Or fourth yeare ; And then let it reft, it will yceld

afterward, when it bcareth, the greater Fruit.

0/ Grafting there are many Experiments worth the Noling*b»t thofe

•wereferueto aproper Place.

It maketh Figs better, ifa Fig-Tree, when it begitmeth to put forth

Leaucs, haue his Top cut off. The Caufe is plainc, for that the Sap hath

the lefle to feed, and the Ieflc way to mount : But it may be, the Figgcj

will come fomewhat later, as was formerly touched. The fame may be

tried likewife in other Trees.

It is reported, that Mulberries will be fairer, and the Trees more
fruitful!, i( you bore the Truncke of the Tree thorow, in feuerall places,

and thruft into the Places bored
tWedges offome Hot TreesiAS Turpen-

tine, Maftick-Tree, QuaUcumJumper,&c The Cauje may be, for that Ad-
ucntiuc Heat doth cheare vp the Natiuc Iuyce of the Trees.

It is reported, that Trees will grow greater, and bcare better Fruit,

ifyou put Salt, or Lees of Wine, or Bloud to the Root. The Cdufi may be

tht Encre.ifing the Luft or Spirit ofthe Root;lhc{e Things being more
forcible, than ordinary Compofts.

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that Artichoakes will be lefTe

prickly, and more tender, if the Seeds haue their Tops dulled, or gra-

ted off vpon a Stone.

Herbs
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Herbes will be tenderer, and fairer 5 if you cake them out of Beds,

when they arc newly come vp, and remoue them into Pots, with better

Earth, The Remoue from Bed to Bed was fpoken of before ; But that

wasinfeuerallyearcSiThisisvponthefudden. The Gw/*isthefamc

with other Remoues, formerly mentioned.

cdeworts arc reported by one ofthe Ancientsjig profper exceeding-

ly, and to be better taftcd,ifthey be fbmctimes watrcd with Salt-Water-,

And much more with Water mixed with Nitre ; The Spirit ofwhich is

lefle Adurcnt than Salt.

It is reported, that encumbers will proue more Tcnder,and Dainty,

if their Seeds be Steeped'(a little) in Milke 3 The Caufe may be,for that the

Seedbcm^ mollified with the Milke,m\\ be too wcake to draw the grof-

ferluyce of the Earth, but oncly the finer. The fame Experiment may
be made in Artichoakes, and other Seeds, when you would take away,

cither their Flafhineflfe, or BittcrncfTe. They fpeake alfo, that the like

Effed:followcth,of5/tt/W£ in Water mixed with Honey; But that fec-

mcth to me not fo probable, becaufc Honey hath too quicke a Spirit.

It is reported that Cucumbers will be IcflhWatry, and more Melon-

like, if in the Pit where you fet them,you fill it (halfcway vp)with Chafe,

or frnall Sticket, and then powrc Earth vpon them j For Cucumbers, as it

fcemethjdoe extremely affect Moifturc; And ouer-drinke themfclucs -

y

Which this Chaffe, or chips* forbiddcth. Nay it is further rcported,that

ifwhen a cucumber is growne,you fee a Pot ofwaterabout flue or fix in-

ches diftancefrom it, it will, in 24. houres, {hoot fo much out, as to

touch the Pot ; Which if it be rruc,it is an Experiment ofan higherNa-
turcjthan belongeth to this Title: For it difcoucreth Perception in Plants,

to mouc towards that which fliouldhclpe and comfort them, though

it be ata diftance.The ancient Tradition ofthefft* isfarmoreftrange:

It is, that ifyou fet a Stake, or Prop, fome diftance from it, it will grow
that,way 5 Which is farre ftranger (as is faid) than the other ; For that

Water may worke by a Sympathy of Attraction : But this of the Stake fec-

mcth to be a Reafonablc Difcourfe.

It hath becne touched before, that Tetebration ofTrees doth make
them profper better. But it is found alfo,that it maketh the Fruit Twee-

ter, and better. The Caufe is, for that notwithftanding the Terebration,

they may recciue Aliment fufficient; And yet no more than they can

well turne, and difgeft t And withall doc fweat out the courfeft and vn-

profitabicft Iuyce ; Euen as it is in Lining Creatures, which by Moderate

Feeding , and Excrcifc, and Sweat 3 attainc the foundeft Habitc of

Body.

As Cerebration doth Meliorate Fruit, fo3 vpon the like reafbni doth

Letting of Plants Bloud; As Pritking Vines, or other Trees, after they be

offomc Growth ; And thereby letting forth <3umme,ovTares-, Though
this be not to continue, as it is in Terebration, but atfbme Seafbns. And
it is reported, that by this Artifice, Bitter Almonds haue becne turned

into Sweet.
' The

*_
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. The Ancients for the Dulcorating of Fruit, doe commend Swines

Bung aboue all ochcr Dung-, Which may be, becaufe of the Moifture of

thatBeaft, whereby the Excrement hath lelTc Acrimony 5 For wee fee

Swines and Pigges Flcfh is the Moiftcft of Flcfhes.

It is obferued by fome, that all Herbs wax fweeter, both in Smell

and Tafte, ifafter they be growne vp fome reafonable time,they be cut,

and fo you take the latter Sprout. The Caufe may be,for that the longer

the Iuyce ftayeth in the Root, and Stalke, the better it conco&eth. For

one ofthe Chiefc Caufcs, why Graines,Secds,and Fruits^te moreNou-
rifhing than Leaues, is the Length of time, in which they grow to Ma-

turation. It were not amifTe to keepe backe the Sap of Herbs, or the like,

by fome fit meanes, till the end ofSummer; whereby (it maybe) they

wd! be moreNourifhing.

As Grafting doth generally aduance and Meliorate Fruits,zboue that

which thev would be, if they were let ofKerneh, or Stones, in regard

the Nourifh-nent is better eoncocled ; So ( no doubt) cuen In Grafting,

for the fame caufe, theChoifcof the ^/oafe doth much 5 Alwayes pro*

uided/that it befomewhatinferiourtotheCww: For otherwise it dul-

leth it. They commend much the Grafting of Peares,Qt Apples, vpon a

Quinces.
"
Befidcs the Meanes of Melioration of Fruits, before mentioned, it is

fet downe as trycd, that a Mixture of Bran, and Swines-Dung ; Or chaffe

and Swines-Dung ; (cfpecially laid vp together for a Moncth to rot,)

is a very great Nouriftier, and Comforter to a Fruit-Tree.

It is deliuered, that Onions wax greater, ifthey be taken out of the

Earth,and laid a drying twenty dayes, and then" let afgaine; And yet

more, iftheoutermoft Pill be taken offall ouer.

It is deliuered by fome, that ifone tdke *hc Bough of a Zow Fruit'

tree,ne\v\y budded, and draw it gently, without hurting it, into an

EarthenVot perforate at the bottome to let in the Plant, and then Co-
ucr the Pot with Earth, it will yecld a very.fergc Fruit, within the

Ground. Which Experiment is Nothing but Potting of Plants, without

Rcrnouing, and Leaning the Fruit in the Earth. The like, (they fay,)

will be effected, by an Empty Pot without Earth in it, putouer a Fruit,

being propped vp with a Stake, as it hangeth vpon the Tree j And the

better, if fome few Pertufionsbe madeinthePtf. Wherein, befides

the Defending of the Fruit, from Extremity of Sunne or Weather,
fome gitie a reafon , that the Fruit , Louing and Coueting the o-

pen Aire and Sunne, is inuitcd by thofe Pertufions, to/preadandap-

proch,as neare the open Aire,as it can; And fo cnlargeth in Mag-

nitude.

All Trees,in High and Sandy Grounds,arc to be fet deepe ; And in Wa-
try Grounds,more (hallow.And in all Trees, when they be rctnoued(cfpc-

cially Fruit-Trees) care ought to be taken, that the Sides of the Trees be

coafted, (North and South, &c.) as they flood before. The fame is (aid

alfo ofStone out of the Quarry, to make it more durable; Though that

fecmeth
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fecmeth to hauc leflc reafon 5 Bccaufe the Stonelytih not io ncarc th»

Sunne, as the Tree growcth.

Timber Trees in a Ceppi&Weod, doe grow better, than inan0/«i

Field\ Both becaufc, they offer not to fpread Co mucb,but fhoot vp (till

in Height; And chiefly bccaufe they are defended from too much Sut.

and Wind, which doc checkc the Growth of all Fruit \ And Co (no

doubt) Fruit-Trees, or Vinesfa vpon a Wall, againft the Sunne, be-

tweene Elbowes or Buttreflcs ofStone, ripen more, than vpon a Plainc

Wall.

It isCaid, that if Potado Roots, be fet in a Pet filled with Earth, and
then the Pot with Earth be fet likewife within the Ground, fomc two or

three Inches, the Reels will grow greaterj than Ordinary. The Caufeu
may bc,for that Hauing Earth enough within the Pot tonouriflithemj

And then being (topped by the Bottom dfthe Pot from puttii.g Strings

downward, they muft needs grow greater in Breadth, and Thjekneflc.

And it may be, that all Seeds or Roots, Potted, and fo fet into the Earth,

will profper the better.

The Cutting of the Leaues of Radijb, or other Roots, in the J^egin-

ning of Winter, before they wither; And Couering againe the Root,

fomethinghigh with Earth; Will prcferuc the Ami all Winter, and
make ir bigger, in the Spring following, as hath beene partly touched

before. So that there is a double Vfe of this Cutting off the Leaues : For
in Plants, where the Root is the Efculent, asRudifa and Par/nips, it vvill

make the Root the greater: And io it will doe to the Heads ofOnions,

And where the Fruit is the EfcuUnt, by Strengthning the Root, it will

make the Fruit alio thegreater.

It is an Experiment of great pleafure, to make the Leaues of Shady

TreeSi larger than ordinary. It hath becne tryed (for cerrainc) that a Ct-

ons ofa Weech-Elme, grafted vpon the Stockc of an Ordinary Elme, will

put forth Leaues* aimoft as broad as theBrimmc ofones Hat. And it

is very likely, that as in Fruit'Trees, the Graft maketh a grea rcr Fruit^So

in Trees that bearc no Fruit, it will make the greater Leaues. Ir would be

tryed therefore in Trees of that kindc chiefly ; As Birch, j/p, Willow i

And efpccially the Shining WiRew,vthich they call Swdliow-Tatle,bcciuic

ofthe pleafure ofthe Leafe.

The Ettrrenne/Je ofTrees,by j4ccident,(bcC\dzs the Weaknefe of the

Soile, Seed, or Root 5 And the lniury of the Weather) commeth either of

their Oner-growing with MofJe^Qx. their being Hide-hound-, Or their Plan'

ting too deepen Ox by iffuing of the Sap too much tnto the Leaues. For all

thefe there are Rtmedies mentioned before.

Wcc fee that in Lining Creatures, that haucMale and Pe-

rcale, there is Copulation of feucrall Kindcs ; Andfo Compound

Creatures
; As thcMw/*, that is generated betwixt the Horft^

and the Atfe ; And fome other Compounds, which wc call Mon-

fters,
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fters, though morerare : And it is held, that that Prouerbc,

Africa femper aliquid Monfiri parit j commeth, for that the

Fountaincs of Waters there, being rare, diucrs Sorts of Beads

come from fcucrall Parts to drinkc ; And fo being rcfrefhed,

fall to couple, and many times with feucrall Kinds. The Com-

pounding or Mixture of Kinds in Plants is not found out
j

Which neuertheleflc, if it be pofliblc, is more at command,

than that of liuing Creatures ; For that their Luftrequircth a

voluntary Motion : wherefore it were Oncofthcmoft No-

ble Experiments touchingP/rf/tfs, to finde it out : For fo you

may hauc great VaricticofNew Fruits, and Flowers yet vn«

knownc. Grafting dothit not : That mendeth ihcFruit, or

doublcth the Flowers, &c. But it hath not thePowcr to make

a 2^ew Kinde. For the Cions cuer ouer-rulcth the Stocke.

It bath beenc fet downe by one of the Ancients* that if you take two

Twigs of feucrall Bruit Trees, and flat them on the Sides, and then binde

thcmclofe together, and fet them in the ground, they will comevp in

one Stocke ; But yet they will put forth their feuerall Bruits,without any

Commixture in the Bruit. Wherein note (by the way) that Vmtie or Con-

tinuance, iscafierto procure, than fniiitoi Species^ I.c is reported alio,

that fiats ofReduna Wbitt Grapes, being let in the Ground, and the vp-

per Parts being flatted, and bound clofe together, will put forth Grapes

ofthe feuerall Colours, vpon the fame Branch j And Grape-Stones of fe-

uerall Colours within the fame Grape : But the more, after a yeare or

two $ TheVnitie (as it feemeth) growing more Perfect. And this will

likewife helpe, if from the RxQkfnittng, they be oftenWatred ; For all

Moiflure helpeth to fnion. And it is prefcribed alfo, to binde the Bud,

asfooneas it commeth forth, as well as the Stocke ; At the le.ift for a

time.

They report, thatdiuers Seeds, put into a clout, and laid in Earth

well dunged, will put vp Plants Contiguous-, Which (afterwards) being

bound in, their shoots will incorporate. The like is faid ofKernelst put

into a Bottle, with a Narrow Mouth, filled with Earth.

It is reported, that young Trees of feuerall kindes, fet contiguous,

without any binding, and very often Watred, in a Bruitfutl Ground, with

the very Luxurie of the Trees, will incorporate, and grow together.

Which feemeth to me the likelieft Meanes,that hath beene propounded;

For that the Binding doth hinder the Naturail Swelling of (he 7ree-,

which, while it is in Motion,doth better imite.

There arc many Ancient and Receiued Traditions and

Obfcruations
>
touchingthe6>»p<#£7 and Antipathy ofPlants:

R
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For that fbme will thriucbeftgrowing ncerc others -, which

they impute to Sympathy : And fome worfc j which they im-

pute to Antipathy. But thefc arc Idle and Ignorant Conceits

;

Andforfake the true Indication of the Caufes ; As the moil
Part of Experiments, that conccrne Sympathies and Antipa-

thies doc. For as to Plants, neither is there any fuch Secret

Friend/hip, or Hatred, as they imagine
} And if we fnould be

content to call it Sympathy, and Antipathy, it is vtterly mifta-

ken ; For their Sympathy is an Antipathy, and their Antipathy

is ^Sympathy : For it is thus ^ Whcrcfocuer one Plant drawech

fuch a particular Iuyce out of the Earth ; as it cjualifieth the

Earth ; So as that Iuyce which remaineth is fit fortheother

Plant, there the Neighbourhood doth good j Becauie the

Nouri&meuts are contrary, or feuerall : But where two
Plants draw (much) the fame Iuyce, there the^ Neighbour-

hood hllrteth ; For the one deceiucth the other.

Firfttherfore, all. Plants that doe draw much Nourifhrtoent from the

Earth, and fo foake the Earth, and exhauft it • hurt all Things that grow
by them j As Great frees, (efpecially Jjhes,) and fuch trees, as fpread

theirRms, neeretheTop of the Ground, So the Ctlemrt is not an
Ertemy (though that were anciently received) to the fine only ; But it

is an Enemy to any other Plant ; Bccaufeit draweth ftrofl^ly the fatteft

Iuyce of the Earth". And if it be true, that the Vine, when it creepeth

neere the Cclewort, will turne away 5 This may be, becaufe there it fin-

1
deth worfe Nouriftlfnent 5 For though thtRoot be where it was, yet (I

doubt) the^»/wi|lbendasitnouri(hcth; '

Where Plants are offeuerall Natures, and draw feuerall Iuyces out of
the Earth, there (as hath beene laid) the One let by the other helperh :

As it is fee downe by diuers of the Ancients, that Rew dothprofper

mucfy, and becomincth ftronger, if it be (et by a Figge'-'tree : which (we

conceiue) is caufed, l^ot by Reafon of Friendfhipy but by Extraction

of a Contrary Iuyce : The one Drawing Iuyce fit tdrefult Sweet, the

other bitter. So they haue fet downe likewife, that a Re/eiet by Garlicke

isfweeter ; Which Iikewife may be, becaiife the more Fetide Iuyce of
the Earth goeth into the Garlicke -, And the more Odofaie into the Rofe.

This wee fee manifeftly, that there be cerraine Cerne-Flowers, which

come feldome Or neuer in other places, vnjefle they be fet ; Butonely

amongft COrne : As the Blew-fottle, a kinde ofTeUot* MhrjrGoldy Wilde

Peppy, and Fumitorie. Neither can this be, by Reafon of the Culture

ofthe Ground, by Plowing, or Furrowing ; As tome Herbs, and-F/w^

ers, will grow but in Ditches new Caft ; For if the GroundWe fallow, and

vnfowne, they will not come : So as it (houldfeemetobetheC*we^,
that
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that qualifieth the Earth, and prepareth it for their Growth.

ThisObfcruation, ifitholdeth, (as it is very probable,) is of great

vfc, for the Meliorating ofTaftc in Bruits, and Efculent Herbs ; And of

the Sent of Flowers. For I doe not doubt, but if the Figge-Treedoe make

the Rew more ftrong, and bitter, (as the Ancients haue notedj) good

ftore of Rew planted about the Figge-Tree, will make the Figge more

fwecr. Now the Taps that doe molt offend in Fruits, and Herbs, and

Roots,zxz Bit*'? '> Harrtffj j Sowre ; And Watrijh, or Flajljj, It were good

therefore to make the Trials following.

Take Wormewood, or Rew, and let it neere Lettuce, or Coleflory, or

Artichoake ; And fee whether the Lettuce, or the Coleflory, &c. become

not the fweeter.

Take a Seruice-Tree, or a Cornelian-Tree, or an Elder-Tree, which wee

know haue Fruits oiharih and binding Iuyce, and fet them neerear/»«r,

or Figge-Tree, and fee whether the Grapes,cr Figst will not be the fweeter.

Take Cucumbers, or Pumpions, and fet them (here and there) amongft

Muike- Melons, and fee whether the Melons will not be more Winy, and

better tafted. Set Cucumbers (likewife) amongft Radifb, and fee whether

the Radifh will not be made the more Biting.

Take Sorrell, and fet it amongft Rafts, and fee whether the Rafts will

not be the fweeter.

Take Common Briar, and fet it amongft Violets, or Waft- Flowers, and

fee whether it will not make the Violets, or Wall-Flowers fweeter, and lefle

Earthy in their Smell. So fet Lettuce, or Cucumbers, amongft Rofemary,

or Bayes, and fee whether the Rofemary, or Bayes, will not be the more

Odorate, or Aromaticall.

Contrariwife, you muft take heed, how you fet Herbs together, that

draw much the like Iuyce. And therefore I thinke Rofemary will leefe

in Sweetneffc, if it be fet with Lauender, or Bayes, or the like. But yet, 1

ifyou will correct the ffrength of an Herbe, you (hall doe well to fet

other like Herbs by him, to take him downe ^ As if you fbould fet

Tanfeyby Angelica, it may be, the Angelica would be the weaker, and

fitter for Mixture in Perfume. And ifyou mould fet Rew by Common
Wormewood, it may bc^the Wormewood would turne to be liker Roman
Wormewood.

This Axiome is oflarge extent ; And therefore would be fcuered, and

refined by Triad. Neither muft you expeft to haue a Groffe Difference by
this kinde of Culture, but only Further Perfection.

Triall would be alfb made in Herbs Poifonous, and Purgatiue, whofe ill;

Qualitie (perhaps) may bedifcharged, or attemprcd, by Setting ftron-j

ger Poifons, or Purgatiues, by them.

It is reported, that the Shrub called Our Ladies Scale, (which is a

Kinde of Briony,) andCeleworts, fet neere together, one or bofh Will

die. The Caufc is, for that they be both great Depredators. # the

Earth, andoneofchemftarueth the other. The like is faidhofa Reed,

mda Brake j Both which are fucculent ; And therefore the.Ois dej
3
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'ceiueth the Other. And the like of HemlockemdRew^ Both which draw

itrong Iuyces.

Someofche Ancients, and likewifc diuers of the Modcrne Writers,

that haue laboured in Natural Magicke, haue noted a Sympathy, between

the Sunne, Moone, and (bme Principall Starres
; And certaine Herbs, and

Plants. And fo they haue denominated fome Herbs Solar, and fome Lu-

nar ; And fuch like Toyes put into great Words. It is manifeft, that

there are fome Flowers, that haue ReJJett to the Sunne, in two Kindes-,

Theoneby Opening and Shutting $ And the other by Bowing and Incli-

ning the Head, For Mary-golds, Tulippa's , PimperneH, and indeed moft

Flowers, doe open or fpread their Leaues abroad, when the Sunne fhi-

neth ferene and faire : And againe, (in fome part,) clofe them, or gather

them inward, either towards Nighr, or when the Skieis ouercaft. Of
this there ncedeth no fuch Solemne Reafon to be affigned ; As to fay,

that they reioyce at the prefence of the Sunne ; And mourne at the Ab-
fence thereof. For it is Nothing elfe, but a little Loading of the Leaues,

and Swelling them at the B ttome, with the Moifture of the Aire;

whereas the drie Aire doth extend them : And they make it a Peece of

the wonder, that Garden CUtter will hide the Strike, when the Sunnes
fheweth bright ; Which is Nothing, but a full Lxpanllon ofthe leaues.

For the Bowing and inclining the Head -. it is found in the great Flower of

the Sunne ;in Mary-golds j Wart wort ; Mailow Flowers 5 and others. The
Caufeis fomewhat more Obfcure than the former y But I take it to be no
other, but that the Part agamlt which the Sunne beateth, waxcth more
faint and flaccide in the Su lkc • And thereby lefle able to fupport the

Flower.

What a little Moiflure will doe in Vegetables, euen though they be

dead, and feuercd from the Earth, appeareth well in the Experiment of

Juglers. They rake the Beard ot an Oate ,• which (ifyou marke it well,) is

wreathed at the Bottome,nnd one fmooth entire Straw at theTop.They
take only the P.irtthat is Wrejthed, and cut offthe other, leaning the

Bw</halfe the Breadth of a finger in length. Then they make a little

CrofeofaQuill, long-wayes of that Part of the JHuill, which hath the

Pith ; And Crofle-way.es ofthat peece of the Quill without Pith ; The
whole Croffe being the Breadth of a Finger high. Then they pricke the

Bottome where the Pith is, and thereinto they put the Oaten-beard, Iea-

uinghalfe of it (ticking forth ofthe Quill t Then they take a little white

Box of wood, todeceiueMen, as iffomewhat in the Boxdidworke the

Feat: In which, with a Pinne, they make a little Hole, enough totake

the Beard, but not to let the CroJJe finke downe, but to fticke. Then like-

wife by way of Impofture, they makeaQueftion; As, WboisrheFai-

reftWomanin the Company ? Or, W ho hathaGloue, or Card? And
caufe Another to name diuers Perfons r Ard vpon euery Naming, they

flicketheO^intheBox, hauingfirftpur it towards their Mouth, as

ifthey charmed it ; And the Croffe ftirreth not \ But when they come to

thcPerfon that they would takers they hold the CroJJe to their Mourh,

they
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they toitch the Beardy/ith the Tip of their Tongue, and wet it ; And
fo fticke the Crojfe in the Box; And then you (hall fee it turne finely

and fbftly, three or foureTurncs; Which is caufed by thevntwining

of the Beard by theMoifture. You may fee it more cuidently, if you

ftickc the Crofic betweene your fingers,in Stead ofthe Box; And ther-

forc you may fee, that this Motion, which is effected by fo little Wet,is

ftronger than the Clofing or Bending of the Head of a Marigold.

It is reported by fome, that the Herb called Rofa-Solis, (wherofthey

make Strong Waters,) will at the Noonc-day, when the Snnne fhineth

hot and bright, haue a great Dew vpon it.And therefore, that the right

Name is Ros Solis : which they impute to a Delight and Sympathy, that

it hath with the Sunne. Men fauour Wonders. Itweregoodfirfttobe

line, that the Dew that is found vpon it, be not the Dew of the Mor-

ning Prefcrucd, when the Dew of other Herbs is breathed away; for it

hatha fmooth and thickc Leafe, that doth not dilchargc the Dew lb

foone,as other Herbs that are more Spungy and Porous. And it may
be Purflane, or fome other Herb, doth the like, and is not marked. But

if it be Co, that it hath more Dew at Noone, than in the Morning, then

furc it feemeth to be an Exudation of the Herb it felfe. As Plums fweat

when they are fet into the Ouen : for you will not (I hope) thinke, that

it is like Gedeons Fleece of Wootl, tha t the Dew fhould fall vpon that, and

no where elfc.

It is certaine, that the Honey-dews are found more vpon Oake-leaues,

than vpon Jlfh, or Beech; or the I:ke : But whether any Caufe be, from

the Leafe it feffe, to concod the Dew ; Or whether it be onely, that the

Leafe is Clofe and Smooth^ ( Andtherefofcdrinkethnotin the Dew,
butprefcruethit;) maybedoubted. It would be well inquired, whe-

ther Manna the Vrug, doth fall but vpon certaine Herbs or Leaves onely.

Flowers that haue deepc Sockets, doe gather in the Bottome, a kinde of

Honey j As Honey-Suckles
; { both the Woodbine; and the Trifoile ; ) Lil-

lies-, and the like. And in them certainly the Flower bearethpart with

the Dew.
The Experience is, that the Froth,which they call Woofdfeare, (being

like a kinde of Spittle,) \s found but vpon certaine Herbs,and thofc Hot
Ones; As Lauender, Lavender-cotton, Saga Htffbpe, Sec. Ofthe Caufe of

this enquirefurther; For it feemeth a Secret. There fallethalfo-.v>7-

\dewvpon Come, and fmutteth it; But it may be, that the fame fallcth

aho vponothcr Herbs, and is not obferued.

Ir were good, Triall were made, whether the great Gonfcnt be-

tweene Plants and Water, which is aprincipall Nourifhment of them,

will make an Attraction or Diftance, and not at Touch onely* Thcrfore

take a Ve{feQ,zn& in the middle of it make a fdfe Bottome ofcourfe

Canuaffc: Fill it with Earth aboue the Canuaflc, and let not the Earth

bewatred; Then fow fome good Seeds inthat£arth; Butvnderthe

Canuaffc, fome halfe a foot in the Bottome of the Vcffcll, lay a great

Spnngc, thorowly wet in watcT ; And let it lye fo fome ten Dayes ; And
fee
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fee whether the SeedsmW fprout,and the Earth become moreMoift,and
xhc Spunge-more dry. The Experiment formerly mentioned of the Cu-

cumber* creeping to the Pot of Water3
is far ftranger than this.

The Altering of the Sent, Colour\ or Tajle of Fruit* by InfuJi»g*Mix-

ing* or Letting \x\\.oi\\tBarke*o\ Root of the 7r«, Herb* or Flower* any

Coloured,AromaticaH*or Medicinall Subftance; are but Fancies. The C4«/£

is,- for that thole Things hauc pafTed their Period
3
and nourifh not.And

z\\ Alteration ol Vegetables, in thole Qualities, muftbeby fomewhat,

that is apt to goe into the Nourifhment ofthe Plant. But this is true;

that where Kine feed vpon Wilde Garlicke* their Milke taftetb plainly of

the Garlicke : And the Flelh ofMuttons is better rafted where the Sbeepe

feed vpon Wilde Thyme* and other wholefome Herbs. Galen alfo ipeaketh

of the Curing of the Scirrus of the Liuer* by Mike pf a Coir, that fce-

deth but vpon czniinz Herbs ^ And Honey in Spaine fmelleth (apparent-

ly) of the Rofemary* or Orenge* from whence the Bee gathereth it : And
there is an old Tradition ofa Mayden that was fed with Aapettud; (which

is counted the StrongeftPoyfon of a\\ Vegetables i) which withvfe did

not hurt the Maid* but poifbned fomc that had Carnall Company with

her. So it is oblcrucd by fome, that there is a vcrtuous Bezoar* and an-

other without verttie ; which appcare to the ftiew alike; But the Vertu

ousis taken from the Beaft, that feedeth vpon the Mountaines, where

there arc Tberiacall Herbs ; And that without Vertue
3 from thofe that

feed in the Valleycs, where no fuch Herbs are. Thus fa* I am of Opini-

on ; That as Steeped Wines and Beercs,are very Medicinally and like-

wife Bread tempred with diuers Powders , So ofMeat alfo, (as Flejh,

Fijh* Milke* and Eggts ,) that they may be made ofgreat vfe foxMedi"

cine* and Diet* if the Beafts* Fowle* or Fijh* be fed with a fpeciall kinde of

food, fit for the Difeafe. It were a dangerous Thing alfo for fecretEm-

poyfonments. But whether it may beapplyedvnto Plants* and Herbs,!

doubt more, Becaufe the Nouriftiment of them is a more common
Iuyce ; which is hardly capable ofany fpeciall Quality3 vntill the Plans

doe afTimilate it.

But left our Incredulity may prejudice any profitable Operations in

this kind
s
(especially fince Many of the Ancients haue fet them down,)

We thinkc good briefly to propound the foure Meanes* which they haue

deuifed of Making Plants Medtctnable. The Firftis by Slitting of the

Root* and Infufing into it the Medicine ; As Hellebore* Opium* Scammony*.

Triacle* &c. And then binding it vp againe.This fecmcth to me the Ieaft

probable; Becaufe the Rootdizweth immediately from the Earth;And
fo the Nourifhmentis the more Common, and lefTe Qualified ; And
befides., it is a long time in Going vp, ere it come to the Fruit. The Se-

cond Way is, to Perforate the Body of the Tree* and there tolnfufe the

Lfttedicine : Which is (omewhat better ; For ifany Venue be rccciued

from the Medicine* it hath the lefle way, and the lcflc time, to goe vp.

The Third is, the Steeping ofthe Seed or Kertieli in fomc Liquour* where-

in
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in the Medicine is Infafed: Which I hauc little Opinion of3 becaufc the

Seed, (I doubt,) will not draw the Parts of the Matter, which haue the

Propriety : Bnt it will be farre the more likely, ifyou mingle the Me-
\dicineW\t\\ Bungs For that theJW naturally drawing the Moifiure of

I the Dung, may call in withall fbme of the Propriety. The fourth is, the

Watring ofthe Plant oft, with an Infufion of the Medicine. This, in one
; refped, may haue more force than the reft ; Becaufe the Medication is

|oft renewed; Whereas the reft arc applyed but at one time: And
therefore the Vertue may the fooner vanifli. Butftill I doubt that

jthc Root is fomewhat too ftubborne torccciiie thofe fine lmfreSions\

And befides, (as Ifaid before,) they haue a great Hill to goe vp. I

iudge therefore the likelieft way to be the Perforation of the Body

ofthe Tree, in feuetall Placest one ahoue the otfcer $ And the Fil-

ling of the Holes with Dung mingledwitb the Medicine,

And the Watring of thofe Lumpes ofDung, with

Squirts ofan Infufion of the Medicine in

Dunged water, once in three

orfoureDaies,
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VR Experiments wc take ca re to be,(as

we haue often faid,) either Experitnen-

ta Fruttifera, or Lucifera ; Either of

Vfey or of Difcouery : For wc hate Im-

poflnres) And defpife Cumfities.Yct be-

caufe wc muft apply our Selues fome-

what to Others, wee willietdownc

forae Curhpties touching Plants.

It is zCurh[ityx tohauefeuerdll Fruits vpon one Tree ; And the more,

when fbme of them come Earely, and fome come Late-, So that you

may haue, vpon the Time Tree, Ripe Fruits all Sommer. This is ea/IIy

dotiejby Grafting of feucrall Cions, vpon fcuerall Boughes, of a Stock,

in a good Ground, plentifully fed. So you may haue all Kindes etcher-

r/eSy and allkindes of Plums, and Peaches* and apricots, vpon one Tree\

Butl conceiue the Diuerfity of Fruits muft befuch, as will graft vpon

the fame Stockc. And therefore I doubt, whether you can haue//>-

/>/*j, or iW^orOrw^vpon the fame Stockc, vpon which you graft

Plummes.

It is a Curiofity to haue Fruits of Dwwj Shapes, and Fg«m. This is

eafi'y performed by Moulding them, when the Fruit is young, with

Moulds of Earth, or VVood.So you may haue Cucumbers&c. as Long

___ $ as

'?'
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nsaCanc; Or as Round asaSphearej Or formed like a Croflc. You
may hauc alfo Apples, in the forme of/3fares, or Limons. You may haue

nlfo Fruit in more Accurate Figures ; As we faid ofMen,Beajls,ox Birds,

according as you make the Moulds. Wherein you muft vnderftand,

that you make the Mould big enough, to containe the whole Fruit,

\vhcnitis_gfo\vnerothegreateft: For clfe you will choake the Sprea-

ding of the Fruit ; Which othcrwifc would fpread itfelfe, and fill the

Concaue, and-ib be turned into tlje^^defired; AsitisinMould-

workesof Li<jjjUid Things. Some doubt may be concerned, that the

Keeping of the Sunne from the Fruit, may hurt it: But there is ordina-

ry experience of Fruit that groweth Coucred. Quare alfo, whether

fome finall Holes, may not be made in the Wood, to let in thcSunne.

And note, that it were beft to make the Moulds partible, glued, or ce-

mented together, that you may open them, when you take out the

Fruit.

It is a Curiofity, to hauc Inferiptions, or Engrauings, in Fruit, or Trees,

This is eafily performed, by Writing with a Needle, or Bodkin, or Knifes,

or the like, when the Fruit, or Trees arcyoung ; For as they grow, fo the

Letters will grow more large, and Graphicall.

Teneriffy meos incidere Antores

Arboribm, ere/cent iUa, erefcetis Amores.

You may haue Trees apparrelled with Flowers, or Herbs, by Boring

Holes in the Bodies of them, and Putting into them Earth holpen with

Xncke, and Setting Seeds, or Slips, ofyiolets, Strawberries, Wtlde-Thyme,

CamomiU, and fuch like in the Earth. Wherein they doc but grow,in the

Tree, as they doc in Pots-, Though (perhaps) with fome Feeding from

the Trees. It would be tried alfo with Shoots of Vines, and Roots of Red-

i?(p/rj;Fotitmaybc,theybeingofa more Ligneous Nature, will in-

corporate With the Tree it felfe.

It isan ordinary Curiofity, to Forme Trees and Shrubs, (as Rofemary,

lumper, and the like,) into Sundry Shapes i which is done by Moul-

ding them within,and Cutting them without. But they arc but lame

Things, being too finall to keepe Figure: Great Cajlles made of Trees

vpon"Frames ofTimber,with Turrcts,and Archcs,wcre anciently mat-

ters of Magnificence.

Amongft Curiofities,l(ha]l phccColouration,though it be fomewhat

better : For Beauty in Flowers is their Prehemincnce. It is obferued by

fome, that (Mypowers, Sweet-Williams,yiolets, that are Coloured, ifthey

be neglected, and neither Watred, norNew Moulded, nor Tranfplan-

rcd
5
"will turtle White. And it is probable, that the White with much cul-

ture, may tnmc Coloured. For this is certainc, that the White Colour

commeth::of Scarcity of Nourifhment 5 Except in Flowers that arc

onely White, and admit no other Colours.

It is good therefore, to fee what Natures doe accompany what Co-

lours 3 Fot by rhat you (hall hauc Light, how to induce Colours,by Pro-

curingtrrbfe^/*r«. Whites arc more Inodorate, (for the moft part,)

26 than!
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than Flowers of the fame kjndc Coloured $ As is found in iSwgfc Whiter'

Violets,White-Rofes, White Gilly-Blowers± White Stock-Gilly-Blowers, &c.

Wcc finde alfo, thatfl/<^*« of Trw, that are Wto, arc commonly
InoJorate; As cherries* P.fares, P-lamme*; Whereas thofe of Apples,

Crabs* Almonds, and Peaches, axe Blufhy, and Smell fwecr. The Caufe

is, for that the-Suhftance that maketh the Blower, is of the thinneft

and fined of the Plant ; Which alfo maketh Blowers to be ofifo dain-

ty Colours. And if it bee cob Sparing, and Thinne, itattaineth no

Strength of Odour; Except it be in fuch Plants,a&nrc very Succulent?

Whereby ruey
;

nced rather to be fcant.ed iiuhedrrNourifliment., than

replenished, to haue thenvfycet. As we Tec in White Satyrian, which is

,

of a* Dainty Smell ; And in Beane-Blowers , &c.. . And againe, if the

Plant be of Nature, to put forth White Blower4\<mcly, andithofe not

thinne, or dry, they are commonly of rancke andfullbmeSmell; As
May-Blowers, and White*,Lilies

.

Contrariwiie, in Berries, the White is commonly more Delicate,

and Sweet in Tafte, than the Coloured $ As wee; fee in White Grapes;

In White Rajpes-X In White, Strawberries , In white Currantj&c. The
Caufe is, for that the Coloured arc more uiyccd,and courfer iuyced; And
therefore not foavell and equallyConcocW j But the White are better 1

proportioned,, to theDjfgcftion of tbefto.
But in Bruits, ihc white commonly is meaner? As mPeare-Plums,

Damfws, <kc* And the C^oiceft Plttmnicszie BlaeJ<e- The Mulberry,

( which though they call it a Berry, is »

,

Bruit,) is better the Blacke, thart

theWhite. The Baruefi White-Plummets a bale Plumme ; Andthe^r-

docxio and White Date-Piimnte, are rip yery good Plutnvtes. The Caufe

iSp for that they are all Ouer-watry:, Whereas an higher Conco&ion
is required for Sweetneffe, or Pleasure of Taftc ; And therefore all

your dainty Plummes, are a little dry, and come from the Stone ; As
the Mufcle-Plumme, the Damafin-Plamme, the Peach, the Apricot; &c.

Yet Tome Bruits, which, grow not to be Blacke, are of the Nature of

I

Berries, fweeteft fuch as are Paler, As the Coeur-Cherry, which incli-

ned} more to White, is Tweeter than theita^; But the Egriot is more
. fowre.

^

Take Gtfly-Blower Seed, of one kinde of
'

Gilly-Blower : (As of the

qUue-Gilljt-Pkwer, which is the moft Common;) Andfowit; And
there willcome vp Gilly- Blowers, fome of one Colour, and fome of an-

other, cafually, as the. Seed mcetcthwith Nourishment in the Earth

;

Serthat the Gardiners findc, that they may haue two or three K»4ts a-

mongft an hundred, that are rare, and of great Price : As Purple,Car*

nation of fcuerall Stripes^Xhe Caufe isj(nd doubt,) that in Barth,i\\ou%h.

it be contiguous, and in oneBcd* therdare very feucrall luyces ; And as

I the Seed doth cafually meet with them, fo it commeth forth. And it is

j
noted efpecially, that thofe which doc come vp Purple, doe alwayes

i comevp Single ; The Iuyce, as it fecmeth, not being able to fuffice a

Succulent Colour, and a Double Leafe. This Experiment offcucrall Ce-

S 2
;
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lours, comrning vpfrom one Seed, would be tried alfb in Larkes-Foot,

Menkes-Hood, Poppy, and Hollyoke.

Few Fruits arc coloured Red within ; The Qn eerie-Apple is ; And
another Apple, called the Rofe*Afpie\ Mulberries likewife; and Gripes,

though moit toward the Skinne. There is a Peach alfo, that hatha

Circle of Red towards the Stone : And the Egriot-Cherry is fbmewhat

Red within; But no Peare, nor Warden, nor Plunme,nov Apricot, al-

though theyhaue (many times ) Red fides, arc Coloured Red within.

TheCaufemay be enquired.

TheGcnerallcWflW of Plants is Greene ; which is a Colour that no

Flower is of. Thcreis a Greemfi Prhne-Refe, but it is Aifc, and fcarce a

Grrfltf j The Leaues of fome 7)y« turnea little Murry,ot Reddifby And
they be commonly Toung Leaues that doc fo • As it is in Oakesjnd Vines,

and Hafle. Leaues rot into a r*tfw ; And fome /fellies haue part oftheir

Leaues TeQow, that arc, (to all fecming,) as Frefli and Shining, as the

Greene. I fuppofc aIfo,that Tellow is a IcfTc Succulent Colour, than Greene\

And a d gree nearer PTte. For it hath beenc noted, that thofe Tellow

Leaues of Holly (land euer towards the North , or Nerth-Eaft. Some
72mi/ are 7>W, as Carrets\ And fome Ptaft Blond-Red, Stalkeand

Leafe, and all; as Amaranthm. Some Herbs incline to Purple, and R ed;

As a Kinde of Sage doth, and a Kmdc of Mint, and J?ofa Sot*, &c. And
fome haue White Leaues, as another Kindeof «fig*, and another Kinde

of Mtnt ; But A^ure, and a Faire Purple, are ncucr found in ZM»«.This

(rieweth,that Flowers arc madeof a Refined Iuycc,of the Earth ; And
fo ate Fruits: But Leauesofa more Courfc,and Common.

It is a CurioJUj alfo to make Flowers Double \ Which is cfTe&ed by

Often Remaning them into New Earthy As on the contrary Part, Don-

ble Flowers, by neglecting, and notRemonfog* proue Single And the

Way to doe it fpccdily, is to fow or fet Seeds, or Slips of Flowers ; And
as fbone as they come vp, to rcmoue them into New Ground, that

is good. Enquire alfo, whether 7»«Wjf/*g of Flowers, (as Stock-GiUy

Flowers, Rofes, Mmke-Rofes, Sec.) doth not make them Double. There is

a Cherry-Tree, that hath Double Blofjomesfiut that Tree bearcth no Fruit-,

And, it may be, that the fame Meancs, which applied to the 7r?*,doth

extremely accelerate the Sap to rife, and breake forth; Would make
the Tree fpend it felfc in Flowers, and thofe to become Double i Which
were a great plcafure to fee; Efpecially in Apple-Trees, Peaeh-Trees,

and Almond-lrees, that haue Zloffomes hlu(b- Coloured.

The Making ofFruits, without Core or Stone, is likewrfe a Cnriofity ;

And fbmewhat better: Becaufc whatfocuer makcth them fb, is like to

make them more Tender and Delicate. Ifa Cions or shoot, fit to be Cct

in the Ground, haue the Pith finely taken forth, (and not altogether,

but fome ofit left, the better to fauc the life,) it will bearea Fruit with

little, or no Core, or Stone. And the Jike is faidtobc, of diuiding a

JZuicke-Tree downc to the Ground, and Taking out the Pith, and then

binding it vpagaine.
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It is reported alfo, that a Citron grafted vpon a Quince , will haue

fmallorno Seeds j And ic is very probable, that any Some fruit, graf-

ted vpon a Stocke, that beareth a Sweeter Fruit, may both make the Fruit

fwcetcr, and more void Or the haf(h Matter oiKcrnefo, or Seeds,

It is reported, that not only the Taking out of the Pith, but the ?/*/-

/>//»!> of the luyce ofthe Frt/r, fromRifing in the Middeft, and Turning it

torifeontheOurfide, will make the Fr*// without Cwy, ox Stone * As
ifyou mould boarc a Tree cleane tborow, and put a wedge in. It is true,

there is fome Affinitie betweene the Pitb, and tht Kernell, bccaufe they
' are both ofa harm Subftance, and both placed in the Middeft.

I It is reported, that Trees watred perpetually with Warme Water, will

make a Fruity with little or no Core, or Stone. And the Rule is generall,

that whatfoeuer will make a Wdde-Tree a Garden-Tree, will make a Gar-

den-Tree to haue leUe Core t or Stone.

TheRuleiscertaine, that Plants for wane of Culture, degenerate to

be bafer in the fame Kinde ; And fometimes fo farre, as to change into

another Kinde. i.TheSlanding long, and not being Remoued, maketh

them degenerate. 2 . Drought, vnlcfle the Earth of it lelfc be moift, doth

the like. 3. So doth Remouing into worfe Earth, or Forbearing to Compoft

the Earth j As wee fee that Water-Mint turneth into Field-Mint -> And
the Colewort into Rape by Neglect, dec.

Whatfoeuer Fruit vfetb to bee fet vpon a Rao*, or a Slip, if it bee

fowne, will degenerate. GrapesJowne 5 Bigs, Almonds, Pomgranate Ker-

nels fovone 5 make the Fruits degenerate, and become Wilde. And
againe, Moft of thofe Fruits that vfe to be grafted, if they be fet of Ker-

nels, or Stones , degenerate. It is true, that Peaches, (as hathlxene tou-

ched before,) doe better vpon Stones Set, than vpon Crafting : And the

Rule of Exception fliould feeme to be this ; That whatfoeuer Plant re-

q lirech much Moifture, profpereth better vpon the Stone, or Kernell,

than vpon the Graft. For the Stocke, though it giueth a finer Nourifh-

ment, yet it giueth a fcantcr, than the Earth at large.

Seeds, if rhey be veiy old, and yet haue ftrength eriough to bring forth

a Plant, make the Plant degenerate. And therefore skilfuil Gardiners

maketriall ot the Seeds, before they buy them, whether they be good or

no, by Putting them into Water gently Boyled 5 And if they be good,

they will fprout within HalfeanHoure.
It is ftrange which is reported, that Bafill too much expofcd to the

Sunve, doth turne into Wilde Thyme i Although thofe two Herbs feeme

to haue fmall Affinitie ; but Bafill is almoft the only Hot Herbe, that hath

Fat and Succulent Leaues; Which OylinefTe, if it be drawnc forth by
the Sunne, it is like it will make a very great Change.

There is an old Tradition, that Boughs of Oake, put into the Earth,

will put forth Wilde vines : Which if it be true, (no doubt,) it is not the

Oake that turneth into a Vtne, but the Oake-Bougb Putrifying, (fualifictb

the Earth, to put forth a Vine of it (elfe.

It
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It is notimpoffible, and I hauc beard it verified, that vpon Cutting

downs ofanOld Timber-Tree, the Stub hath put out foraetimes a Tree of
another Kinde ; As that Beech hath put forth Birch ; Which, if it be

true, the Ca/tfemay be, for that the old Stub is too fcant of luycc, to put

forth the former Tree-, And therefore putteth forth a Tree of a fmaller

kinde, that needemleiTe Nourishment.

There is an Opinion in the Countrey, that if the fame Ground be oft

foweni mththcGmneihaxgrew*vponiti it will, in the end, grow to be

ofa baler kinde.

It is certaine, that in very Sterile Teares, Cornefowne will grow to an
Other Kinde.

Grand:* fepe quibus nundauimtu Horded Sulcis%

Infaelix Lolium, fa fteriles dominantur Auen*.

And generally it is a Rule, that Plants , that are brought forth by Culture,

asCorney will looncr change into other Species, thanthofe that come of
tbemfelues : For that Culture giueth but an Aduentitious Nature, which

is more ealily put off.

This worke of the Tranfmutation of Plants, one into ano

ther, is inter MagnaliaNature : For the Tranfmutationof Spe-

cies is, in the vulgar philofophic
,
pronounced ImpoiTible':

And certainly, it is a thing ofdrfficultie, and rcquircth dcepc

Search into Nature : But feeing there appearc fomc manifeft

Inflances ofit, the Opinion of Impoflibilititis to bcrcie&edj

AndtheMcancsthcredftO be found out. Wee fee, that in

Lining Creatures , that come of Putrefaction, there is much
Tranfmutation, ofone into another j As CatterpiHers turnc in-

to Flies, dec. And it mould fceme probable, that whatfoeuer

Creature, hauing life, is generated without Seed, that Creature

will change out of one Sptcies into another. For it is the

Seed, and the Nature of it, which locketh and boundcth in

the Creature, that it doth not expatiate. So as wee may well

conclude, that feeing the Earth, of it felfe, doth put forth

Plants^ without Sded, therefore Plants may well hauc a Tranf

migration of Species. Wherefore Wanting Inflances, which

doe occurre, wee (hall giue Directions of the mod likely

Trialls : And generally, wee would not hauc thofe, that read

this our Workc ofSjluaSjluarum^ccountit ftrangc,orthinkc

that it is an Oucr-Hafte, that wee haue fet downe Particulars

vntried ; Forcontrariwife, in our owne Estimation, we ac-

count fuch Particulars, more worthy, than thofe that are al-

ready
_ «.
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ready tried and knownc. For thefe Later muft be taken as

you tinde them ,* But theOther doc leuell Point blanke at the

Imenting otCaufes, and Axiomes.

Firft therefore you muft make account, that if you will haue one

Plant change into another, you muft haue the Nourifhment ouer-rule the

Seed', And therefore you are to pra&ife it by Nourifbments as contrary,

asmay be, to the Nature ofthe Herbs ; So neuerthelefle as the Herbe may
grow ; And likewife with Seeds that are of the Weakeft Sort, and haue

leaftVigour. You (hall doe well therefore, to take Marfb-Hcrbs, and

Plane them vpon Tops of Hills, and Champaignes ; And fiich Plants as

reqoire much Moifture, vpon Sandy and very dric Grounds. As for

Example, Marfb-Mallowes, and Sedge, vpon Hills 5 Cucumber and Let-

tuce Seeds , and Coleworts, vpon a Sandy Plot : So contrariwife plant

Bujhes, Heath, Ling, and Brakes, vpon a Wet or Marfh Ground. This I

conceiuealfo, that all Efculent and Garden-Herbs, fet vpon the Tops of

Hills, will proue more Medicinall, though kfkEfeulent, than they were

before. And it may be likewife, fbmc Wilde-Herbs you may make Sal*

let-Herbs. This is the firft Rule for Tranfmutation of Plants.

The fecond Rule (hall be to burie fomc few Seeds, of the Herbe you
would change, amongft other 5^*6 ; And then you fhall fee, whether

the Iuyce ofchofe other Seeds, doe not fo qualifie the Earth, as it will

alter the Seed, whereupon you workc. As for Example ; Put Parfly-

Stcd amongtt Onion-Seed j Or Lettuce-Seed araongft Parfly-Seed j Or
BafiU-Seedamongft. Thyme-Seed $ And fee the ChangeofTaftc, or other-

wife. But you fhall doe well, to put the Seed you would change, into

a Tittle linnen Cloth, that it mingle not with the forraine Seed.

The third Rule fhall be, the Making of fbme Medley or Mixture of
Earth, with fome other Plants Bruifed, or Shauen, either in Leafe or

Root : As for Example, make Earth with a Mixture of Cole-wort-Leaues,

ftamped, and ktinit Artichaakes, or Par/nips 5 So take Earth made with

Maoram^x Origanum, or WUde-Thyme, bruifed, or ftamped, and fet in

it Fennel-Seed, 6tc. In which Operation, the Proceffe of Nature ftill

will he, (as I conceiue^,) not that the Herbe you workc vpon, fhould

drawthe Iuyce ofthe Forraine Herbe-, (For that Opinion wee haue for-

merly reie&ed
;
) But that there will be a New Confeclion of Mould,

which perhaps will alterthe Seed, and yet not to the kinde of the former

Herbe^.

The fourth Rule (hall be, to marke what Herbs, fome Earths doe put

forth of themftlues ; And to take that Earth, and to Pot it, Or to VejfeR

it -, And in that to fet the Seedyou would change: As forexample, cake

from vnder Walls, or the like, where Nettles put forth in abundance,

the Earth which you (hall there finde, without any String, or Root of
the Nettles 5 And Pot that Earth, and fet in it Stock-gifly-jlowers, or

Wall- Flowers^ &c. Or fow in the Seeds of them 5 And fee what the

Euent will be : Or cake Earth, thai you haue prepared to putforth Mujb-

romes.
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romes, of it felfe, (whereof you Giall finde fome /»j?4w« following;)

And fow in it Purflane-Seed, or Lettuce-Seed
'

5
For in thefe Experiments,

ic is likely enough, that the Earth being accuftomed to fend forth one

Kinde ofNounfliment, will alter the new Seed.

The fifth Rule (hall be, to make the Herbe grow Contrary to his Na-
ture ; As to make Ground-Herbes rife in Heighth: As for example; Carry
Camemill, or Wdde-Thyme% or the Greene Strawberry, vpon Sticks, as

you doe Hops vpon Poles ; And lee what the Euent will be.

The fixth Rule (hall be, to make Plants grow out of the Sunne, or Open

Aire ; For that is a great Mutation in Nature ; And may induce a

Change in the Seed : As barrell vp Earth, and fow fome iSWin it9 and
putitintheBottomeofaPond 3 Or put it in fome great hollow Tree\

Trie alfo the Sowing of Seeds, in the Bottomes of Caues ; And Pots

with Seeds fbwne, hanged vp in Wells, fome diftancc from the Water,
and fee what the Euent will be.

It is certaine, that 'timber-Trees in Coppice-Woods, grow more vpright,

and more free from Vnder-Boughs, than thofe that ftand in the Field:

The Caufe whereofis, for that Plants hauea Naturall Motion, to get to

the Sunne
5
And bclides, they are not glutted with too much Nourifh-

ment ; For that the Coppice fhareth with them * And Repletion euer hin-

dreth Stature ; Laftly, they are kept warme ; And that euer in Plants

helpeth Mounting.

Trees, that are, of triemfelues, full of Heat, (which Heat appeareth

by their Inflammable Gumms,) as Pirrs, and Pines, mount ofthemfclues
in Heighth without Side-Boughs, till they come towards the Top. The
Caufeis, partly Heat ; And partly Tenuitie of Iuyce ; Both which fend

the Sap vpwards. As for Juniper, it is but a Shrub, and groweth not

bigge enough in Body, to maintaine a tall Tree.

It is reported, that a Good S trong Canuas, fpread ouer a Tree grafted

low, foone after it putteth forth, will dwarfe it* and make it fpread. The
C*«/Hsplaine ; For that all Things that grow, will grow as they finde

Roome.
Trees are generally fet of RootSi or KemeUs ; But if you fet them of

Slips, (as of fome 7>wyou may, by name the MulberryJ fome of the

Sltps will take ; And thoie that take, (as is reported,) will be Dwarfc-

Trees. TheCaufeis, for that a Slip draweth Nouriflament more weakly,

than either a Root, or JCernell.

All Plants, that put forth their Sap haftily, haue their Bodies not pro-

portionable to their Length ; And therefore they are Winders, and Cree-

pers j As luy, Brtony, Hops, Woodbine : Whereas Dwarfing requireth a

How Putting forth, and lefle Vigour of Mounting,

The Scripture faith, that Salomon wrote a Natural] Hiftory,

from the Qeddr of Libanw,to the Mojfegrowing <vpon thcWaU:

For
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For (o the belt Tranjlations haue ir. And it is true that Moffk^
is but the Rudiment of a />/*«* ^ And (as it were) the Mould of

&*/*//;, or £rfM<?.

A/^<? groweth chiefly vpon Ridges offfoufes,tikd or thatchedjAnd
vpon the Or/* of Walls. AndthatJI/^isofalightfome, andpleafant

Greene. The Growing vpon Styes is caufed, for that Moffe, as on the

one fide it commeth of Moifture and Water, fo on the other fide the

Water mult but Slide, and not Stand or Poole. And the Growing vpon
Tiles, or Walls, &c. is caufed, for that thofe dried Earths, hauing not

Moifture fufficient to put forth a Plant,doc pra&ife Germination by Put-

ting forth Moffe ; Though when by Age, or otherwise, they grow to

relent and rcfoluc, they fometimes put forth Plants-, As Wall-Flowers.

And aim oft all Moffe hath here and there little Stalkes, befides the low
Thrurnme.

Moffe groweth vpon JlUejes, efpecially fuch as lye Cold, and vpon
the North j As in diuers Tarrafles : Andagaine,if they be much trod-

den ; Or if they were, at thefirft, grauelled; For wherefbeuer Plants

arekeptdowne, the Earth putteth forth Moffe.

Old Ground, that hath beene long vnbrokenvp, gathereth Meffe_ji

And thcrforc Husbandmen vfe to cure theit Pajlure Groundswhen they

grow to Moffe, by Tilling them for a yearc, or two : Which alfb depen-

dethvpon the fame Caufe; For that, the more Sparing and Staruing

Iuyce of the Earth,infufficient for Plantst doth breed Moffe.

Old Trees are more Meffy, (farre) than Young-, For that the Sap is

not fo francke as to rife all to the Boughcs, but tireth by the way, and

putteth out Moffe.

Fountaines hauc Moffe growing vpon the Ground about them 5

Mufcoji Pontes ;
.—

The Caufe is, for that the Fountaines drainc the Water from the Ground

Adiaeent,^nd Icaue but fufficient Moifture to breed Moffe: And befides,

the Coldnejfe ofthe Water conduceth to the fame.

The Moffe of Trees, is akinde of //aire \ For it is the Iuyce of the

Tree, that is Excerncd^and doth not A ffimilatc. And vpon great Trees

thcMeffe gathereth a Figure, like a Leafe.

The Mei/ter Sort of Trees yceld little Moffe $ As we fee in Affes, Po-

pUrs^Wiltowes, Seeches, &c. Which is partly caufed,for the Rcafbn that

hath beene giucn, ofthe francke Putting vp of the Sap into the Boughes;

And partly, for that the Barkes of thofe Trees, are more Clofc and

Smooth, than thofe of Oakes, and Ajhes-, Whereby the Moffe can the

hardlier ifTue out.

In Clay-Grounds, all Fruit-Trees grow full of Moffe, both vpon Body

and Boughes ; Which is canfed, partly by the Coldneffe ofthcGround,

whereby the P/iff/jnourifhlcrTe^ And partly by the Toughneffe of the

Earth, whereby the Sap is (hut in,and cannot get vp,to fpread fo franck-

ly,asitfhoulddoe.
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Wee hauc faid heretofore, that ifTreesbcHide-bound,theywax

We Fruitfullyand gather Moffe: And that they are holpen by Hacking,

Sec. And therefore by the Rcafbn of Contraries, if Trees be bound in

with Cords, or fome Outward Bands, they will put forth more Moffe^j :

Which (I thinke) happencth to Trees that ftand Blcake, and vpon the

Cold Winds. It would alfo be tried, whether, ifyou couer a Trees,

fomewhat thieke vpon the top, after his Powling, it will not gather

more Moffe. I thinke alfo, the Watring ofTrees with Cold Fountaine-Wa-

ter, will make them grow full of Moffe.

There is a Moffe the Perfumers hauc, which commeth out of Apfle-

Trees, that hath an Excellent Sent. £u*re particularly for the Manner

of thcGreyvth,an&xhz Nature oiit. And for this Experiments fake, be-

ing a Thing of Pricc,I haue fet downc the laft Experiments,how to mul-

tiply, and call on Mojj'es.

Next vnto Moffe,! will fpcake of Mufbromes j Which arc

likewife an Vnperfetl Plant. Thefc Mufbromes hauc two
ftrange Properties ; The One, that they yeeld fo Delicious a

Meat , The other, that they come Dp fo baflily j As in a Night
j

And yet they are Vnfowne. And therefore, fuch as arc Vpftarts

in State, they call, in reproch, Mufbromes. It muft needs bee

therefore, that they be made of much Moiflure $ And that

Moifture Fat, GrofTe, and yet fomewhat Concocted. And
(indeed^ wefinde, that Mujbromes caufe the Accident^which

we call Incubw^ot the Mare, in the Stomacke. And therefore^,

the Surfet ofthem may Suffocate, and Empoyfon. And this

fteweth, that they arcWindy ; And that WindinciTc is GroiTe,

and Swelling ; Not Sharpc, or Griping. And vpon the fame

reafbn Mufbromes arc a venereous Meat.

It is rcported3that the Barke of White, or Red Poplar, (which are of

the Moiftcft oiTrees,)cut fmall,and caft into Furrowes welldunged,will

cau fe the Ground to put forth Mufbromes, a t all Seafons of the Teare, fit

to be eaten. Some addc to the Mixture Leauen ot Bread, refolucd in

Water.

It is reported, that if a Billy-Field, where the Stubble is {tending,

bee fct on Fire, in a Sbowry Seafon, it will put forth great Store of

Mufbromes.

It is reported, that Harts Home, Shauen, or in Small Peeces, mixed

with Bung, and watred, putteth vp Mujbromes. And we know Harts-

Home is of a Fat and Clammy Subftance : And itmay be Oxe-Hornej

would doe the like.

It hath bcenc rcported,though it be fcarce credible, that/^hath

growneoutof aStags-Horne; Which they fuppofc, did rather come
from
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from a Csnfrkttion of the Home vpon the luy, than from the Home it

fclfe. There is not knownc any Subft mce,but £*r/£, and the Procedures

of £*rf/j, (as Tile,Stone, Sec) that yeeldeth any Motfe,ov Herby Subjhnce.

There may be Trial made offomt Seeds,*s that ofFennel-Seed,Mttftard-

SecJ, and Rape-Seed, put into fomc little #*/«, made in the Hornet of

,ft<g*, or 0x«». to fee if they will grow.

There is alfo another Vnperfeft Plant, that (infhew) is like a great

Mufbromc: And it is fomctimes as broad as ones Hat ; Which they call

a Toads-Stoele : But it is notEfculent ; And it growcth (commonly) by

a dead Stub of a Tree; And likewife about the Roots of Rotten Trees:

And therefore fcemeth to take his Iuyce from Wood Putrified. Which
theweth, by the way, that WoodPutrified yeeldeth a franke Moiflure.

There is a Cake, that growethvpon the Side of a DeadTree, that

hath gotten no Name, but it is large, and of aChcfhut Colour, and

hard, and pithy; Whereby it fliouldfcemc,thatcuenD/4</7Sr<w for-

get not their Putting forth 5 No more than the Carajfes ofMem bodies,

that put forth Hairt, and Nailes, for a Time.

There is a Cod, or Bag, that growcth commonly in the Fields ; That

j
at the firft is hard like a Tennis-Bail, and white ; And after groweth of a

Mu<hrome Colour, and full of light Dufl vpon the Breaking: And is

thought to be dangerous for the Eyes, if the Powder eft into them ;

And to bee good for Ktbcs. Belike it hath a Corrofiue, and Fretting

Nature.

There is an Herb called IewesEare, that growethvpon the Roots,

and Lower Parts of the Bodies of Trees ; Efpecially of Elders, and fomc-

times //&«. Ic hath aftrajigc Property; For in Warme water, it fwcl-

leth, and openeth extremely. Itisnotgreene,butof a dusky browne

Colour. And it is vied for Squwanciestai\6 Inflammations n the Throat
3

Whereby it feemeth to haue a Mollifying, an J Len Tying Vertue.

There is aKindcof Spongy Excrefcence,whic\\ groweth chiefly vp-

on the Roots of the La/er-Tee; And (omctimes vpon Cedar, and other

Trees. Itis very White, and Light, and Friable: Which we call Aga-

rick. It is famous in Phyficke for the Purging of Tough flegme. And it is

alfo an excellent Openet for the Liuer: Bat Oifenfiuc to the Stomach; \n&
in Tafle it is, at the firft, Sweet, and after Bitter,

We findc no Super-Plant, t'lac is a Formed Plant, but Miffeltoe.They

haue an idle Tradition, that there is a B/W,callcd a Miffel-Bird, that fee-

dcth vpon a Seed, which many times fhee cannot difgeft, and fo expel-

leth it whole with her Excrement: which falling vpon a Bcugh ofa Tree,

that hath fome Rifr, putteth forth the Miffeltoe. But this is a Fable : For

it is not probable, that Birds fhould feed vpon that they cannot difgeft.

But allow that,yet it cannot be for other Realbns : For Firft, it is found

but vpon certaine Trees; And thofe Trees beare no fuch Fritit,as may al-

lure that Bird to fir, and feed vpon them. It may be, that £//•</ feedeth

vpon the Mijfeltee-FerriesAndfo is often found there; Which may haue

giuen occafion to the Tale. But that which makcth an End of the Qiie-
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3
that Miffeltot hath bccnc found to put forth vndcrthe Sought* %

and not (onely) abouc the Boughes : So it cannot be any Thing that fil-

Icth vpon the Bough. Mifeltee groweth chiefly vpon Crab-Trees* Apyle-

Trees, fomctimes vpon Hajles , And rarely vpon Oakes j The MJJeltoe_j

whereof is.counted very Medicinal. It is euer greene,Winter and Sum-
mer ; And beareth a White Gltflering Berry : And it is a Plant, vttcrly

differing from the Plant, vpon which it groweth. Two things thcrfore

may be certainly fet downe : Firft, that Super-fttationmufi be by Abun-

dance ofSap, in the Bough that putteth it forth : Secondly, that that Sap

muft be fuch, as the Tree doth excerne, and cannot aflimilate ; For clic

it would goc into a Bough ; And befides, it feemeth to be more Fat and

Vn&tious, than the Ordinary^ ofthe Tree ; Both by the Berrywhich,

is Clammy; And by that it continueth greene, Winter and Summer,
which the Tree doth not.

This Experiment of Mtffeltoe may giue Light to other Pra&ifes.

Therefore Triall would be made,by Ripping ofthe Bough ofa Crab-Tree,

in the £<*rj^ ; And Watringohhz Wound cucry Day, with Warme Wa
ter Dunged* to fee if it would bring forth Mifjcltoc, or any fuchlike

Thing. But it were yet more likely to try it, with fomc other Watring,

or Anointing* that were notfo Naturallto the Trte* as Water is; A*
Oyle*ov Barmeof Dr/nke, &c. So they be fuch Things as kill not the

Bough.

It were good to try,what Plants would put forth, if they be forbid-

den to put forth their Naturali Boughes : Poll therefore a Tree, and couer
it,fomethicknefTe, with Clay on the Top; And fee what it will put
forth. I fuppofe it will putforth Roots ;For fo will a Cions.bcing turned

I downe into Clay: Therefore, in this Experiment alio, the Tree would be
clofedwithfbmcwhat, that is not fo Naturali to the Plant, as Clay is.

Try it with Leather* or Cloth* or PaintingSo it be not hurtfull to the Tree.

And it is ceitainCj that a Brake hath beencknowne to grow out of a
Pollard.

A Man may count the Prickles of Trees to be a kinde of Excrefcence
;

For they will neuer be Boughes* nor bzaxc Leaues. The Plants that haue

Prickles* are Thames* blacke and white ; Brier ; Rofe j LimonTrees; Crab-

Trees-, Goofe-Berry , Berbery ; Thefe haue it in the Bou^h, The Plants that

haue Prickles in the Leafe* arc ; Holly ; Juniper '^Whin-bujb j Tbijlle j Net-

j

f/«alfohaueafmallVenciTious Prickle ; So hath Borrage* but harmc-

leffe. The caufe muft be Hafty Puttingforth; Want of Moifture; And the

Clofeneffeoi the Barke-> For the Haftc oi~ the Spirit to putforth, and the

Want ofNourtfhment to putforth a Bough* and the Clofeneffe ofthe Barke,

caufe Prickles in Boughes ; And therefore they are euer like a PyramtSy

for that the Moifture fpendcth after a little Putting forth. And for

Prickles in Leaues , they come alfo of Putting forth moreluyce into the

Leafe , than can fpread in the Z^imooth ; And therefore the Leaues o-

therwifc arc Rough*as Borrage and Nettles are. As for the Leaues ofHolly,

they are Smooth3 but neuer Plaine
3
but as it were with Feldsfor the feme

Caufe. There
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There be alfo Plants, that chough theyhaueno Prickles,yet they

h.iue a Kinde of Downy or /^/«*/ J?i»r, vpon their Leaves; As Rofe-Cam-

pion,Stock-Gily-Flowers, Colts-Foot; which Downe or iVty commeth of

a Snkili Spirit, in & Soft ox Fit Subfiance. For it is ccrtaine, that both

Stock-Giily'Flowers,and Rofe-C'ampions; ftamped, hauc beene applied,

(with fucccflij) to the Wrefis ofthofe that haue had Tertian, or Quartan

Agues ; And the r*/0*r of Colts-Foot hath a Sanatiuc venue, towards

the Lungs j And the «£«/> alfo is Healing in Surgery.

Another Kindc of Excrefeence is an Exudation ofP/<*»Ar,ioyned with

Putrefaction^ As we fee in Oake- Apples,which are found chiefly vpon

the Leaues of Oakes; And the like vpon WiUowes : And Countrey Peo-

ple haue a kinde of Prediction, that if the Oake-Apple, broken, be full of

Wormes, it is a Signe of a Pefiilcnt Teare ; Which is a likely Thing, be-

caufe they grow of Corruption.

There is alfo vpon Sweet, or other Brier, a fine Tuft, otBrujb of

UMoffe,of diuers Colours 5 Whichif you cut, you (hall euerfindefull

of little white Wormes.

It is certaine, that Earth taken out of the Foundations of Vaults and

Houfes, and Eottemes of &V£fj, and then put into Pots,xvi\\ put forth Sun-

dry Kind cs of Herbs : But fbme Time is required, for the Germination ;,

For if itbetaJccn, butfromaF-tffowwdeepe, it will put forth the FirsJ

Teare ; If m uch deeper, not till after a Teare, or Two,

The Aature ofthe />
/«««// growing out ofEarth fa taken vp, doth fol-

low the Natureof the Mould it fclfe ; As if the-MwW be iV//, and Fine,

it putteth forth Soft Herbs; AsGr^, Plantine, and the like ; Ifthe Earth

be Harder and Courfer, it puttcth forth Herbs mote Rough, as Thistles,

Fines, &c.

It is Common Experience, that where Alleyes are clofe GraueHed, the

£4r/& putteth forth, the firft yeare, Knot-grafle, and after Spire-graffe.Thc

Caufeis, for that the HardGrautU, or ?*££/* at the firft Laying, will not

fuffcr the Gra^S to come forth vprighr, butturneth it tofinde his way
where it canj But after that the Earth is fbmewhat Ioofened at the Top,
the Ordinary Graffe commeth vp.

It is reported, that Earth , being taken out of shady and Watty

Woods, fome depth, and Potted, will put forth Herbs of a Fat- and Iuycy

Subftancc ; As Penny-wort, Put (lane, HouJIeeke, Penny-royaH,Scc.

The Water alfo doth fend forth Plants, that hauc no Roots fixed in

the Bottome ; But they are lefTe Perfeci Plants, being almoft but Leaues,

and thofe Small ones .• Such is that wc call Buck-Weed; Which hath a

1 Leafe no bigger than a Thyme-leafe, but of a frefher Greene, and put-

teth forth a little String into the Water, farre from the Bottome. As for

i the Water- Lilly, it hath a Root in the Ground: And fo haue a Number of

othet Herbs that grow in Ponds.

It is reported by fome of the Ancients, and fome Moderne Teftimony

likewife, that there be fome Plants, that grow vpon the Top of the Sea;^ Bein^
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Being fuppofed to grow of fome Concretion of slime from the Water,

where the ,5W»f? bcareth hot, and where the Jm ftirrctb little. As for

Alga Marina, (Sea-weed,) and Eryngium (Sea-Thiftle,)both haue Moots ; \

but the Set-weed vndcr the Water, the Sea-Thislle but vpon the shire.

The Ancients haue noted, that there are fome /fcrA;, that grow
,

out of Snow* laid vp clofe together, and Putrified'j And that they are

all Bitter 5 And they name one fpecially, Flomtts, which wee call Moth-

Mullein. It is certaine, that Wormes arc found in iSxww commonly, like

Eartb-Wormes ; And therefore it isnotvnlike,thatit may likewife put

forth P/<w/j.

The Ancitnts haue affirmed, that there arc fome £rVr£j a that grow
out of Stone ; Which may be, for that it is certain, that Toads haue been

found in the Middle of a Frec-Stonc. We fee a!fo, that Flints, lying

abouc Ground,gathcr Mejfe -

y And Wall-Flowers,and fome other Flowers,

grow vpon Walls ; Bfft whether vpon the Maine Bricke,oi Stone,oi whe-
ther out of the Lime, or Cbinckes, is not well obferue d j For Elders and

Jjhes haue becnefecne toerowoutof Steeples: But they manifeftly

grow out oi Clefts-^ln fo much as when they grow big,they will difioyne

the Stone. And befides it is doubtfull, whether the Mortar it felfe put-

teth it forth, or whether fbrne Seeds be not let fall by Birds. There be

likewife Rock-Herbs-JSut I fuppofc thofc arc,where there is fome Mruld,

or Earth. It harh likewife becne found, that great Trees growing vpon
Quarries, haue put downe their Root into the Stone.

In fome Mines in Germany, as is reportedjthcrc grow in the Bottome
Vegetables ; And the Worke-Folkes vie to fay, they haue MagicaU yertue 3

And will not fuffer Men to gather them*
I

TheiSVd-.SWjfefdomcbeareP/i/?*/. Whereof the Caufe is yiel-

ded, by fome oftie Ancients, for that the Sunne exhaleth the Mot/lures,

before it can incorporate with the Earth, and yeeld a Nour fhment tor

the Plant. And it is affirmed alfo, that Sand hath (alwayes) his Root in

Clay j And that there be no Vcincs of Sand, any great depth within the

Earth.

It is certaine, that fome Plants putforrhforatime,of their owne
Store, without any Nourishment from Earth, Water, Stone, &c. Of which

Vtde the Experiment 2p.

It is reported, that Earth, that was broupht out of rhe Indies, and o-

ther Remote Countries, for Ballafi o{Ships, raft vpon fome Grcunds in Ita-

ly,d\d put forth Forraine Herbs, to vs in Europe not known* 5 And, that

whichis more, that of their Foots, Barkes.and SeedStComv'' d tog ether,

and mingled with other Earth, and well Watred with Warme Water,

there came forth Herbs, much like the Other.

PAw// brought out ofHot Countries, willcrdeuctirtoput forth, at

the fame 7tme,xhax they vfual'y do in their owne Climate; And therfore

to preferue them, there is no more required, than ,ro\keer e them frcm

the Iniury of Putting backc by Cold. Itisrcj ortcdalfo^that Gratne out

of
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of the Hotter Countries translated into the Colder, will be more forward,

than the Ordinary Graine of the ColdCountrey. It is likely, that this will

proue better in Graines, than in Trees ; For chat Graines are but Annual!

,

And Co the Vertuc ofche Sw^is nop worne out ; Whereas in a Tree, it is

embafed by the Ground, to which it is Reraoued.

Many Plants, which grow in the Hotter Countries ; being fet in the

Colder, will neuerthelefle, euen in thofe ColdCountries, being fowne of

Seeds late in the Spring, come vp and abide nioft Part of the Summer •

As we finde it in Orenge, and Limon-Seeds, Sec. The Seeds whereof,

Sowen in the End ofApriU, will bring forth Excellent SaSets, mingled

with other Herbs. And I doubt not, but the Seeds of Cloue-Trees, and

Pe^er- Seeds, &c. if they could come hither Greene enough to be fowen,

would doe the like.

There be fome Flowers, Bloffomes, Graines, and Fruits, which come

more Early ; And Others which come more Late in the Yeare. The
Flowers that come early, withvs, are ; Prime-Rofes, Violets, Anemomes,

Water-Dafadillies, Crocus Vermis* and fbme early Tulippas. And they

are all Cold Tlants ; Which therefore, (as ic Should feeme,) haue a quic-

ker Perception* ofche Heat of the Sunne Increasing, than the Hot Herbs

haue ; As a ColdHand will fooner finde a little Warmth, than a Hot. And
thofe chat come next after, are Wall-Flowers, Cowjlips, Hyacinths, Refe-

mary~Flow*rs,&c. And after them, Pincks, Refes, Flowerdefaces, &c.~

And the Iaceft are Gilly* Flowers, Holly-oakes, Larkes-Foot, &c. The Ear-

lieSt £/<$**« are, the Bloffmesoi Perthes, Almonds, Cornelian's, Mezeri-

on< , &c. And they are of fuch Trees, as haue much Moifture, eitherWa-

trie, orOjlie. And therefore Crocus Vernm alfo, being an Herhe, that

hath an Oylie luycc, putceth forth early. For thofe alfo finde the Sunnes

fooner than the Drier Trees. The Graines are, Hxii Rye and Wheat -, Then

Oats and Barley ; Then Peafe and Beanes. For chough QittntPeafe and

Beanes be eaten fooner, yet the Drie Ones, that are vied for Horfe-Meat,

are ripe laSt ; And it feemeth that the Fatter Gr^commethfirft. The
Earlieft Fruits are, Strawberries, Cherries, Goo/cherries, Corrans ; And
after them Early Apples, garly Peares,- Apricots, Rafts ; And after them

Damafins, apd moft Kinde of Plums, Peaches, &c. And tbe.lateft are

Apples, Wardens, Grapes, Nuts, Quinces, Almonds, Sloes,, Brier'Berries,

Heps, Medlars, Seruices, Cornelians, &c.

It is to be noted, chat (commonly) Trees that ripen lateft, blej[ome_j

ffonefl : As Peaches, Cornelians,Sloes, Almonds, he Anditfeemcth to

be a Worke ofProuidence, that they bloffome (0 Ioone ; For otherwife,

they could not haue the Sunne long enough to ripen.

There be Fruits, (but rarely,) that come twic* a Teare ; as fome Peares,

Strawberries, &c. And itfeemethchey are fuch, as abound wich Nou-
rishment j Whereby after one Period, before the Sunne waxeth too

weake , they can endure another, the Violet alfo, amoflgft Flowers,

commeth twice a Yeare > Efpecially the Doublewhite 5 And that alfo

is
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is a f7<t»f fullofMoifture. Rofes come twice, but it is not without Cut'

ting, as hath beene formerly faid.

In Mufcouia, though the Comecome not vp, till late Spring, yet their

Harucjl is as Early as Ours. The Caufe is, for that the Strength of the

Ground is kept in with the Snow ; And wee fee with vs, that if it be a

long Winter, it is commonly a more Plentiful Teare : And after thofe

kinde ofWinters likewife, the Flowers, and Come, which are Earlier, and

Later, doe come commonly at once, and at the fame time ; Which
troubleth the Hmbandman many times ; For you (hall haue Red Rofes,

and Damaske Rofes, come together ; And likewife theHomeft of Wheat

and Barley. But this happeneth euer , for that the Earlier ftaicth for the

Later; And not that the Later commeth fooner.

There be diuers Fruit-Trees, in the Hot Countries, which haue Blof

fomes, and Young Fruit, and Ripe Bruit, almoft all the Yeare, fucceeding

one another. And it is faid, the Orenge hath the like with vs, for a great

Part of Summer 5 And foalfb hath the Figge. And no doubt, the A74-

turall Motion of Plants, is to haue (b ; But that either they want luyce to

fpend ; Or they meet with the Cold of the VVinrer : And therefore this

Circle ofRipening cannot be, but in Succulent Plants, and Hot Countries.

Some Herbs are but Annually and die, Root and all, once a Yeare; As
Borrage, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Muake*Melons, BafiH, Tobaece,MuJtard-Seedt
and all kindes of Come , Some continue many Yeares 5 As Hyffopes,

Germander, Lauander, Fennel, &c. The Caufe of the Dying is double;

The firft is the Tendernejje and Weakneffe of the Seed, which maketh the

Period in a fmall time 3 As it is in Borrage,Lettuce, Cucumbers, Come,&c
And therefore none ofthefe are Hot. The other Caufe is, for that fome
Herbs can worfe endure Cold 5 As BafiH, Tobacco

% Muftard-Seed. And
thefe haue (all) much Heat.

The Lofting of Plants is moftin thofe that are Largefl of Body ; As
Oakes, Elme, Chef-Nut, the Loot-Tree, &c. And thisholdeth in Trees j

But in Herbs it is often contrary ; For Borage, colewort, Pomptons, which

are Herbs of'the Largefl Site, are of fmall Durance 5 Whereas Hyfjope,

Winter-Savoury, Germander, Thyme,Sage, willlafl long.. The Caufe is,

for that Trees teft. according to the Strength, and Quantitie of their Sap

and luyce , Being well munited by their Earke agamft the Iniuries ofthe

Aire : But^rVr^draw a Weake luyce , And haue a Soft Stalke ; And
therefore tkofe amongft them which laft longeft, sac Herbs of Strong

Smell, and with a Sticky Stalke.

Trees that beare Maft, and Nuts, are commonly more lading, than

thofe that beare Fruits
;
Efpecially the Moifter Fruits : As Oakes, Beeches,

Chefnuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Pine Trees, &c laft longer than Apples,

Peares, Plums, &c. The Caufe is the Fatnejfcmd Oylinefe oi the Sap;

Which cuer wafteth lefle, than the moteWatry.

Trees, that bring forth their Leaues late in the Teare,and caft them like-

wife late, are more lofting, than thofe that fprout their Leaues Early, or

fhed
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(h cd them betimes.The Caufe is, for that the late Commingforth fheweth

'a iV*//?«>r inorc fixed ; And the other more loofe, and more eafily re-

jfolucd. AndthcftmeC7ifl/£is, that Wilde Trees laft longer than G<ir-

>den-Trees-
y
And in the Fame kindc,thofc vvhofc Fruit is Acidc^more than

Jthofe whofe Fwrf is fwect.

Nothii g procureth the Z4/?«g of Trees, Bufhes',W Herbs; fo much*

as often Cutting : For cucry Cutting caufeth a Renouation ofthe Juyee of

theP/j»f ; That itneithcr gocth fo farre, nor rifethfo faintly, as when

the Plant is not Cut : Infomuch asdnnuall Plants, if you cut them fea-

fonably,and will fpare the vie of them, and fuffer them to come vp ftill

young, will laft more Yeares than one; As hath becne partly touched 5

Such as is Lettuce, Purine, Cucumber, and the like. And for Great Trees,

we fee alrnojl all Ouer-growne Trees,m Church-yards,or ncarc Ancient

Buildings,and.thclike,nrc/,tfi/W/, ot Dettards, and noiTrees at their

full Height*

Some Experiment would be made, how by Art to make Plants more

\La(ling, than their ordinary Period
;
As to make a Stalke of Wheat, &c.

•laft a whole yearc. You muft euer prcfuppofe, that you har.dlc it fo , as

[the Winter ktlleth it not 5 For we fpcake onely of Prolonging the Natural

Period. Iconceiuc, thattheitakwill hold; That whatfoeuer maketh

the Herbe come later, than at his time, will make it laft longer time : It

were good to try it, in a Stalke of Wheat, &c. fet in the Shade, and en-

compafTed with a Cafe of Wood, not touching the Straw, tokcepe out

Open Aire.

^/tfr^Preferuationtf/*Fruits, WPlants, asweU vponthe Tree,

or S take, asgathered, vpcfball handle it vnder the Title ^"Conferuation of

Bodies*

The Particular Figures of Plants we leaue to their Deferiptions ; Bur
fbme few Things, in generall, we will obferuc. Trees ard Herbs, in the

Growing forth of their Boughes, and Branches, arc not Figured, and keep

no Order. The Caufe is, for that the Sap, being reftrained in the Rinde,

and Barke, breaketh not forth at all; (As in the Bodies of Trees, and

I

Stalkes of Herbs,) till they begin to branch ; And then^when they make
an Eruption, they breake forth cafually, where they findebeft way, in

the Barke, or Rinde. It is true ,that fbme Trees arc more fcatrered in their

Boughes 5 As Sallow-Trees, Warden-Trees, Quince-Trees, Medlar-Trees, Li-

mon-Trees, &c. Some arc more in the forme of a Pyramis, and come al-

moft to todd ; As the Peare Tree, (which the Critickes will haue to bor-

row his name of *vt, Fire,) Orenge-Trees Firre±Trees,Seruice-Trees,Lime~

Trees, &c. And fome are more Ored and bro id;As Beeches\Hornebeame,

&c. The reft are more ind-fferent. The Caufe ofScattering the Boughes,

is the Hafty breaking forth of the Sap ; And therefore thole Trees rife

not in a Body of any^Ieight, but branch neare the Ground. The Caufes
ofthe Pyramti, is the Keeping in of the Sap, long before it branch;And
the fpending ofit when it beginneth to branch, by cquall degrees. The

V Spreading
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Spreading is caufed by the Carrying vpof the 54/), plentifully, without

Expcocc; And then putting it forth fpeedily, and at once.

There be diuers Herbs, but no Trees, that may be faid to haue fome
kinde ofOrder, in the Putting forth of their Leaues: For they hauc

loynts, or Knuckles, as it were Stops in their Germimtion ; As haue Gilly-

Flowtrs, P'mkes, Fennefl, Come, Reeds, and Canes. The Caufe whereof is,

for that the £<*/ afcendeth vnequally, and doth (as it were) tire and ftop

by the way. And it fcemeth, they haue fome Clofeneffe, and Hardnejfc_s

in their Stalke, which hindreth the Sap from going vp, vntill it hath ga-

thered into a K. not, and fo is more vrged to put forth. And therefore,

they are moft of them hollow, when the Stalke is dry. As Fenneli-Stalke,

Stubble, and Canes.

FW«rr* haue (a]l)exquifiteF/£i*r«; And the Flower-Numbers art

(chiefly) Fiue, and Foure 5 As in Pnme-Rofes, Brier-Ro/es, Single Mmke-

Rofes, Single Pinkes, and Gilly- Flowers, &c. which hauc Hue Leaues:

Ltilies, Flower-de-luces, Borage, Bugloffe, Sec. which haue foure Leaues.

But fome put forth ^4»«notNumbred;But they arc euerfmall Ones;

As Mary-Golds, Trifoile, &c. We fee alio, that the Sockets, and Suppor-

ters ol{'Flowers, are Figured; As in the Fiuc Brethren of the Rofe; Soc-

kets ofGilly-Flowers, Scc.Leaves alfo arc all Figured, SomeRound,Some
Long ; None Square ; And many iagged on the Sides ; Which Leaues

of Flowers feldomc arc. For I account the lagging of Pinkes, and Gilly-

Flowers, to be like the Inequality of Oake-leaues, or Vinclcanes, or the

like ; But they feldomc or neuer haue any fmall furies.

Of Plants, fome few putforth their Blojfomes before their Leanest

As Almonds, Peaches, Cornelians, Black Thorne, Sec. But moft put forth

fome Leaues before their Blffomes; As Apples, Peares, Plums, cherries,

White-Thorne, Sec. The Caufe is, for that thofe, that put forth their Blof-

fomes firft, haue cither an Acute and Sharfe Spirit ; (And therfore com-
monly they all put forth earely in the Spring, and ripen very late ; As
moft ofthe Particulars before mentioned

j
) Or elfe an Oyly /iow,wh.ich

is aptcr to put out Flowers, than Leaues.

Of Plantsfome are Greene all Winter-Others caft their Leaues.There

arc Greene all Winter j Holly, Juy, Box, Firre, Eugh,Cypreffe, luniper,Bayes,

Rofe- Mary,Sec.The Caufe ofthe Holding Greene, is the Clofc and Com
paftSubJlar.ee of their Leaues, and the Pedicles of them. And the Caufe

of that againe, is either the Tough and Vifcous luyceof the Plant ; Or the

Strength and Heat thereof. Ofthe firft Sort is Holly ; Which is offo Vif-

eous *Iuyce,astheym*Ve Bird-lime of the Barke of it. The Stalke of////

is Tough, and not Fragile, as we fee in other fmall Twigs dry. Fines

yeeldeth Pitch. Bex is a hd and hcauy Wood, as we fee it in Bowles.Eugh

is a Strong and Tough Wood, as we fecit in Bowes.Ofthe fecond Sort is

lumper, which is a WbodOdoratey and makcth a hot Fire. Bayes is like-

wife a Hot and Aromaticall Wood; And fo is Rofe-Mary for a Shrub. As

for the Leaues, their Dcnfity appearcth, in that, cither they arc Smooth
and
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and Shining, as in B<«;w, Holly, luy, Box, &c. Qr in that they arc Hard
and Sp iry, as in the reft. And'Triall would be madeofG/vi//Mg ofRofe*

Mary, and B.*7«, and Box, ypon a HoJly-Stocke ; Bccaufe they arc JP/4»/i

tint come all Winter. It were good to try it alfo with Grafts ofother

treeu either Fruit-Trees, ot Wilde-Trees-, To fee whether they will not

yceld their Bruit, or bcare their leauesthtct, and longer iiuhe Winter 5

beca life the Sap of the fl&jjy putteth forth moll in the Winter. It may
be alfo a Meurion-Tree^iaitzd vpon. a HoJljMW proue both an Earlier,

and a Greater Tree.

There be fomc Plants, that bcarc no Flower, and yet bcare Bruit 1I

There be forne, that bearefWw, and no Frw'f: There be forae that

bcare neither Blowers, mt Bruit. Moft of the great Timber"Trees, (as

Mty/toc\fy{&£t) beare rjo apparent Blowers : Some few (likewife) of

the Bruit-Trees ; As Mulberry, Wall-nut,<kc. And iomeShrubs, (as /*»/'-

^r, Holy, &cJ beare no Blowers* Diucrs Herbs alfo beare £;ofr, (which

is as the F>»#J and yet bcare no Blowers j AsPurJlane, &c. Thofe that

beare FW^r/and no Fr/^z, ace few j As the Double Cherry, th^SaUow,

&c. But for the cherry, ft is doubtfull, whether it be not by Art, or Cul-

ture j£or ifit be by Art, then Triall would be made, whether Apples,

and q'ther Bruits Blo[fomest may not be doubled. There arc fomc Few;
that beare neither Bruit, run Blower, $ As the Elme, the Poplars, Box,

5*4there be (bme Plants, that fhoot ftill vpwards, and can Support

themfelu^s ; As the greateftPart of.rf^and Plants;, There r?e fopq
dthc'rj that ttra/* along the Ground $ Or Won/* afcout other Trees, or

Pr*^, and gQJJgt fupport.themfclucs^ ^%Vines,luy,Briar, BfionyJWood

bines. Hops, Climltis^ Carnqmit^d The Caufe is, (as hath bcene partly

touched,) for that all P/<Mtfj,(haturaJ]y^mouevpwards i But ifthe Sap

put vp too faft,it maketh a {lender Strike, which will not fupport the

weight: And therefore thefelat.tcr Sort are all Swift and Hafty Com-
mcrs.

The firft and moft Ordinary Helpe is Stercoration. ThcSheeps- Dung
is one ofthe be'ft j Andhe^tj, the Dung of Ktne : And third'y, that ot

j K
//<7^:Whichisheldtobcibmcwhattoohot

3
vnkiTeitbe mingled. Jm

'
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That of Pigeons for a Garden, or a fmall Quantity of Ground, excel- C**r»P*

*

nA
.

Icth. The Ordering of Duv<><h ; Ifthe G^ot^d okArable, to forced it wn-

mediately before the Ploughing and Sowing ; And fo'to P/^^» it in : For

if X9 l» fprcad V.lpna before, the Juw<r w^jl draw out muc/i of the Bat-

neffcof thcjD*^: U theGr^j be Grating Grtund, to fpread it forne-

what late, toxyzx'dsWwter
-, that the Ssome mayhaoc the letfePo

to Jry it vp. As for fpeciall Comfofisfa Gardens, (as a Hot Bed, &..)
haucfjandledthembefore,

1 neiecondtorfotC^<j^is,the5^4^jBg of(&ucrs Kinds offorths,
As MayletChalkc,SeA-Sand,Earfbvpon Earth,?ond Earth} And tin ^//x-

fWrt ofthem, jtf4r/* is thought to be the befcj As hauipgmoft Fatrieffcj

V 2 And
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And not Heating the Ground too much. The next is Sea-Sand; Which
(no doubt) obtaineth a fpcciall Venue, by the Salt : For Salt is the firft

Rudiment of life. Cbalke oucr-heatcth the Ground a little.And therforc

is beft vpon ColdClay-Grounds,01 Moijl Grounds.'But I heard a great Huf-

hnd fay, that it was a common Errour, to thinke that Chalke hcJpeth

Arable Grounds,but helpeth not Grating Grw»^jWhcras(indeed)it hcl-

peth Grtjfe, as well as Come : But that which breedeth the Errour is,be-

caufe after the Chalking ofthe Groundt
thcy weare it 6Ut with many Crops,

without Reft; And then (indeed) afterwards it will bearc little Graffcj,

becaufc the Gound is tired out. It were good to try the laying ofChalke

vpon Arable Grounds, a little while before Ploughing ; And to Plough it

iti,asthcydoetheD/M>£;Butthenitmuft be Friable firft, byRaine, or

Lying : As for Earthjt Cvpaffetbit SelfcjForl knew a Great Garden, that

had a Field(m a manner) powred vpon it; And it did bdare Fruit cxcel-

lentlythc firft yeare ofthe Planting: Fdrthe\5**//4ttofthc£.i;7£iseuer

theFruitfulleft. And Earth Co prepared hath a double Surface, But it is

true,as I coceiuc,that fuch Earth* ai hath Salt-Petre bred in it3ifyou can

procure it without too much charge,doth cxccll.Thc way tohaften the

Breeding ofSalt-Petre, is to forbid the SunUe,and the Growth ofVegeU-

lies. And therefore, if you make a large Houell, thatched, oucrfomc
Quantity ofGround ; Nay if you doebut Plancke the Ground oucr, it

will breed Salt-petre.As for Pond»Earth,or Riuer . Earthjt is a very good
Compoft ; Efpecially if the Pond hauebeenc lone vncleanfcd, ancf fo the

Water be not too Hungry ; And J iudgc it will be yet better, if there be

\fbmc Mixture ofCbalke.

The Third Helpe ofGround, is,byfome other Subftancesjhzt baue a

Vertue to make Ground Ferrilejthough they be not meerely Earflkwher-

in Afbes excell ; In fo much as the Countries about *&tn*,and Vefuuim,

haueakinde ofAmends made them, for the Mifchicfe the Eruptions

(many times) doe, by the exceeding Fruitfoluejje ofthe Soyle, caufed by
ithe Jjbes, fcattered about. Soot alio, though thinnc fpred, in a Field,or

Garden, is tried to be a very good Cpmpoft. For Salt, it is too Coftly: But

itistryed, that mingled with Seed-Come, and fowen together, it doth

good:And I am ofOpinion, that Chalke in/PQwder,mingled with Seed-

Come,would doc good \ Perhaps as much us Chalking the GroundzW o-

ucr. As for the Steeping of the Seeds, in feucrall Mixtures with Water,to

giue themVigour ; OtWatring Grounds with Compoft-rVater ; Wc haue

fpoken of them before.

The Fourth Helpe of Ground, is, the Suffering oSVegetables t$ dye into

the Ground;And fo to Fatten it;As thcStubbtio£Cerne,Efpccia\ly Pea/e.

Brakes caft vpon the Ground, in the Beginning ofWinter, will make it ve-

ry Fruitfull. It were good (alfo) to rry,whethcr Leaues ofTrees (wept to-

gether, withfome chalke and Dung mixed, to giue them more Heart,

would not make a good Compos! : For there is nothing loft, fo much as

Leaues ofTrees; And as they lye fcattered, and without Mixture, they

rather make the Ground fourc, than otherwife.

The
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The Fifth Helpe ofGround, is Heat and Warmth, It hath bccnc anci-

ently pra&ifcd to burnc Heath, and Ling,and Sedge, with the vantage of

theK'*W,vpontheGr<?W.- Wee fee, that Warmth of WaHsand Enclo-

fures, mendeth Ground:We fccalfb that Lying open to the South, men-

dcth Ground:We fee againc, that the Foldings of .Jta^ hclpc Ground,

as well by their Warmth , as by their Compojl: And it may be doubted,

whether the Couering of the Ground with Brakesjn the Beginning ofthe
W//iWr,(whcreof we fpakc in the laft Ex/«7«rfltf,^hclpeth it not, by rca-

fbn of the Warmth. Nay fomc very good Husbands doe fufpectjthat the

Gatherings of Flints, in F/«tf; Ground, and Laying them on Heapes,

(which is much vfed,) is nogood Husbandry 5 For that they would keep

the GroundW*rme.

The Sixth flelpe ofGround is, by Watering and Irrigation; which is

in two Manners : The one by Letting in, and Shutting out Waters^x. fea-

(bnablc Times r For Water, at fome Seafbns, and with reafbnable

ftiy, doth good j But at fome other Seafbns, and with too long Stay,

doth hurt. And this fcructh oncly for Meadowes,which arc along fome
Riner. The other way is, to bring Water, from fome Hanging Grounds,

where there are Springs, into the Lower Grounds, carrying it in fome
long Furrowes ; And from thole Furrowes,drawing it trauerfe to fpread

the Water, And this makcth an excellent Improuemcnr4both for Come,

and Graffe, It is the richer, ifthole Hanging Grounds be fruitfully becaufc

it wafheth offfome of the Fatncflc of the Earth : But howfbeuer it pro-

fitcthmuch. Generally, where there are great Oucrflowes, in Fens, or

the IikCjthc drowningofthem in the Wiuter,maktth the Summer follow-

ing more fruitfull: The Caufe maybe, for that it Icecpeth the Ground

warmc, and nourifheth it : But the Pen-Men hold, that the Sewers muft

be kept fo,as the Watermay not ftay too long in the Spring,til the Weeds

and Sedge be growne vpj For then the Ground will bclikeaWood,
which kecpeth out the Sunnc 5 And fo continueth theWet ; Whereby

it will neucr graze (to purpofc) that yeare. Th us much for Irrig*-

tion. But for Auoydances, and Draynings ofwater, where
there is too much, and the Helps ofGround in

that kindc, wee fhall fpeakc of
them in another

Place.
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He Differences betwcene Animate and Inani-

mate Bodies, Nfre (hall handle fully vnder the

Title oP'Lifi%'itod Lining Spirits,una* Powers.

We (hall therefore make but a briefe Men-

tion ofthera in this Place. The Maine Dif-

ferences are tv/o. All Bodies haue Spirits,

and PnenmaticaU Parts within them: But the

Maine Differences betwecne Animate and

Inanimate, are two : The firft is, that the
|

Spirits of'Things Animate, are all Continued

with themfelues, and are Branched mVeines, and fecret Canales, as Blond

is: And in Lining Creatures, the Spirits haue not only Branches, but cer-

taineCV/froriSVdJj, where the Principal Spirits doe rcfide, andwhere-

unto the reft doe refort : But the Spirits in Things Inanimate arc fhut in,

and cut offby theTangtUiParts 5 And are not peruious one to another;

As Aire is in Snow. The Second Maine Difference is, that the Spirits of

Animate Bodies, are all in fome degree, (more orlefle,) kindled and in-

flamed ; An6\mxtzdntCommixture ofFlame, and an A'eriall Subfiance.
But Inanimate Bodies haue their Spirits no whit Inflamed, or Kindled.

And this Difference confifteth not in the Heat or Cooleneffe of Spirits;

For Clones and other Spices , Naphtha and Petroleum, haue exceeding

Hot Spirits, (hotter a great deaie than Oyle, Wax, or Tallow, &c) but not

Inflamed. And when any of thole Weake and Temperate Bodies come
to

Experiments

in Confort,

couching the

Afiinuies, and

Differences, be-

tweenc Plant's

and inanimate
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tobe Inflamed, then they gather a much greaterMeat, than others haue

VK-inflamed* befides their Z/£to, and Motion, he.

The Differences* which are Secundary, and proceed from theft two
Radical! Differences* are ; Firft, Pto/ are all Figurate and Determinate,

which inanimate Bodies are not ; For lookc how farre the ty/Wf is able to

Spread and Continue it ftlfe $ So farre goeth the Shape, or Figure j And
then is determined. Secondly, Plants doe nourifti j inanimate Bodies doe

not: They haue an Accretion, but no Alimentation. Thirdly, P/4/tf.j haue

a PeriodofLife ; which Inanimate Bodies haue riot. Fourthly, they haue a

Suceepon, and Propagation of their .KW* 5 which is not in Bodies inani-

mates.

The Differences betweene ?/<«*//, and Metalls or Forties, befides thofc

foure before mentioned, (For Metails I hold Inanimate,) are thefe : Firft,

J/fte/Zj are more Durable than P/40/5 : Secondly, they are more Solidand

//W : Thirdly, they are wholly Subterrany j Whereas Plants sat part

aboue £<*rtA, and part vnder Earth.

There be very few Creatures, that participate ofthe Nature of Plants*

and -MWatfj both ; C*r<*0 is one ot the Nearcft of both Kindes : Another is

Vttrioll, for that is apteft to fprout with Moifiure.

Another fpeciall /jffimtic is betweene Flams and Mould or Putrefa-

ction : For all Putrefaction (if it diflblue not in Artfaction) will in the

end ifluc into Plants, or Limng Creatures bred ot Putrefaction. \ account

Mo/je, and Mufbromes*and Agaricke*and orher of 1 hole kindes, to be but

Moulds of'the Ground, Walls, and Trees, and the like. As for Flefh* and
Fifb, and Plants rhemfelues, and a Number ofother things, after a Moul-

Atneffe, or Rottenneffe, or Corrupting, they will tall to orced Wormet.

Theft Putrefactions, which haue Ajfinttie with P/a/?//, haue this i>^-
riwtt trom trum ; That they haue no Succefion or Propagation, though

they Nourifb, and haue a Period ofLife, and haue likewile fome Figure.

I left once, by chance, a caren cut, in a clofe Roome, for three Sum-
mer- Moneths, thac I was a blent j And atmy Returne.therc were grown
forth, out of the Pith cut, Tufts ofHaires, an Inch long, with little blacke

Heads, as ifthey would haue beene fome Herbe.

The Affinities and Differences betweene Plants and Lining Creatures,

are theft that follow. They haue both of them Spirits Continued, and

Branched* and alio Inflamed : But firft in Limng Creatures, the Spirits

haue a Cell or Seat, which Plants haue not 9 As was alfo formerly faid

:

And fecondly, the Spirtts ofLimng Creatures bold more of Flame, than

the Spirits ofPlants doe. And theft two are the Radical! Differences. For

the Secondary Differences, they are as follow. Firft, Plants ate all Fixed

to the Earth 5 VVhcreas all Lining Creatures are ftuered, and of them-

felues. Secondly, Lining Creatures haue Zwfl Motion -* Plants haue not.

Thirdly, Lining Creatures nounfti from thtir Vpper Parts, by the Mouth

chiefly ; Plants nourilh from below, namely from the Roots. Fourthly,

Plants haue their Seed and Scminali Parts vppcrmoft ; Lining Creatures

haue
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haue them Iower-moft : And therefore it was faid, not elegantly alone,

butPmloibphkaVyiflt'ttaeft Planta inuerfa^Man is like a Plant turned up-

wards : For the Root in Plants, is as the Headm Lmtng Creatures. Fifthly,

Ltutno Creatures hmc a mote cxa£t F/£*rrthan Plants. Sixthly, Lining

Creitures haue more Diuerfuy ot Organs within their Bodies
i
and (as it

were; inwardFigures, than W<w/jhauc.S;:uenthly,Z;/*/»* Creatures haue

£*•>»/>, which //4*/j haue not. Eighthly^, £i»ag Creatures haue Voluntary

Motion% which P/aw*/ haue nor.

ForthcZ)/$ww«nf JVx«in P/<i»tt, they are oftentimes by nnnc
cf'ftineuilTicd; As Male-Piony% Female-i tony ; Malc-Rofe-mary, Female-

Rofe marj ; Hee-Holiy, ShceHolly ; &c. but Generation by Copulation (cer-

tainly) cxtendeth not to /'//»&. The nearcft Approach of it, is between

the Hee-Palme, and the Shre-Palme $ which, (as they report,) if they

grow neare, incline the One to the other : In fo much as, ( that which

ismoreftrange,) they doubt not to report, thattokecpe the Trees vv-

1 ight from Bending, they tye Ropes, or Lines, from the one to the other,

that the Contact might beenioyed by theContacl of a Middle Body. But

this may be Feigned, or at Icaft Ampl fied. Neuerthekfle, I am apt

enough to thinke, that this fame Binarium ofa Stronger and a VVeaker,

like vnto Ma'cu/ine and Feotinine,doth hoH in all Lining Bodies.lt is con-

founded fometurcs ; As infome Creatures of PutrefacJ on, wherein no

UWarkes ofDflinclion ippearc: And it is doubled fonetimes; As in

Hermaphrodites: But generally there is a Degree ofStrength in moA
Species.

The Panic pies or Confiners betweenc Plants and Lining Creatures,are

fiich chiefly, as :.ro.Fixed% and haue <o Locad Motion o(Remoue, though

th y haue a Motion in their Parts ; Such as are Oyfters., Cockles, and fuch

Ike. There is a Fabulous Narration, that in the Kortheine Countries,

thcrefhouldbcan Herb* that groweth in ihclkeneffeof a Lambe, and

feedeth vpon the Gr -ffe, in fuch fort, as it will bare the GraJJe round a-

bout. But I fuppofe, ih.it die Fignre makcth the Fable ; For fowe fee,

there be Bee-Flowers, &c. And asfortheGr^, it feemeth the Plant,

hauing a great Stalke md Top, doth prey vpon the Graffe, a good way a-

boutjby drawing the Iu-jce ot the Earthtwm it.

The Indian Fig oowerh his Roots cfowne fo low, in enc yeare, as of

itfelfc it taketh Root againe: And fo multipliethfrom Root tn Root \

Making of one Tree a kindc otWood. The Caufe is the Plenty of the Sap,

and the Softntffc .>f the Stalke, which maketh the Bough, being 011: r-

loadcn,andnottbffrIy vpheld,weitm downe. It hath Leaues,.as broad

asalittle7dT£rt,buttheFr*i/f nobiegerthan Beanes. The Caufe i*, Tor

that the Continual Shade increafeth the Z>4*<rj,andabateth the Fruity

which neuerrhjkiT-fSof a plcafmr Talte. And that (no doubt) is cau-

fed, by the S*p'Acne(Je and Gtntlenefje ofthe tuyce of that Plantt being

that which nukcth the Bouqhes alio fo Flexible.

Ic is reported by one 01 the Ancients, that there is a certainc Indian

X Tree,
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Tree, tailing few, buc very great
}
Leaues, three Cubics long, and two

broad ; And that the Fruit, being of good Tafte, groweth out of the

Barh, It may be, there be Plants, that poureout thcSapibfaft, as they

hauc no Icifurc,cither to ditiidc into many Leaues, or to put forth Stalks

to the Fruit. With vs Trees (generally) haue fmall Leaues, in compari-

fon. The Fig hath the greatcft ; And next it xhzVinc, Mulberry,and Sy-

camore ; And the Leaft arc thofe of the Willow, Birch, and Theme, But
there be found Herbs with farre greater Leaues than any Tree; As the

Burre, Gourd, Cucumber, and Cole-wort. The Caufe is, (like to that of the

Indian Fig,) the hafty and plentifull Putting forth of the Sap.

There be three Things in vfc for Sweetnejfe ; Sugar, Honey, Manna.

For Sugar, to the /Indents it was fcarce knownc, and little vfed. It is

found in Canes: Quare, whether to the firft Knuckle, or further vp ?And
whether the very Barke ofthe Cane it felfe do yeeld Sugar,ox no? For Ho-

ney, the Bee maketh it, or gathercth it ; But I haue heard from one, that

was induftrious in Husbandry, that the labour ofthe Bee is about the

Wax ; And that he hath knowne in the beginning of May, Honey-Combs

empty ofHoney ; And within a forthnight, when the Sweet Dewes fall,
'

filled like a Cellar. It is reported alfo by fbme ofthe Ancients, that there

is a Tree called Occhus, in the Valleyes of Hyrcania, that difhllcth Honey

in the Mornings. 1 1 is not vnlike, that the Sap and Teares of fomc Trees ,

may be fwect. It may be alfo, that fbmc fwect Iuyces, fit for many vfes,

may be concocted out ofFruits, to theThicknefTc of Honey, or perhaps

of Sugar ; The likelieft arc Raifins ofthe Sunne, Figs, and Corrans : The
Mcanes may be enquired.

The Ancients report of a Tree, by the Perjian Sea, vpon the Shore-

Sands, which is notirifhcd with the Salt-Water ; And when the Tide cb-

beth, you fhall fee the Roots, as it were, bare without Barke, (being as it

j

feemeth corroded by the Salt^Sc grafping the Sands like a Crab;Which
ncucrthclcfle beareth a Fruit. It were good to try fome Hard Trees, as a

Seruice-Tree, or Fine-Tree, by letting them within the Sands.

There be of Plants, which they vfc for Garments , thefc that follow.

Hempe-, Flax ; Cotton-, Nettlej, (whereof they make Tattle-Cloth ;) Seri-

cum, which is a Growing Silke; They make alfo Cables ofthe Barke of

Lime-Trees. It is the Stalke that maketh the Filaceous Matter, common-
ly 5 And fometimes the Downe that groweth aboue.

They hauc, in fomc Countries, a Plant of a Rofy Colour, which fhut-

teth in the bight, Openeth in the Morningtand Openeth wide at Noone;

which the Inhabitants ofthofe Countries fay is a Plant xhaxSleepeth,Thcrc

be Slee^eri enow then ; For alrnoft all Flowers doc the like.

Some Plants there are,but rare, that hauc a Moffy or Downy Root;

A'lH'li&t-wife that haue a Number of Threds,\\Vt Beards; As Mandrakes;

\vhzxo(wiiches and ImpofloursmaVe an vgly Image, giuing it the Forme
of a Fi&.ir' the Top of the Root, and Jcaue thofe Stringsxo make a broad

£<WdownetotheFoor. Alfo there is a Kinde of Nard, in Creet, (be-

fng a Kindc ofphu) that hatha Root hairy, like a Rough- Footed-Doues

foot.
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foot. So as you may fee, there are ofReels, Bulbous Roots , Fibroui Roots
,

and Hi-spue Roots. And; I take it, in the Bulbous, the Sap haftenerh moft

to the Aire, and Sunne : In the Fibrous, the Sap dclightcth more in the

Earth, and therefore putteth downward: And the Hirfute is a Middle

beevveeneboth; That betides the Putting forth vpwards, and down-
wardi, putteth forth in Round.

There are fomc Teares oiTrees, which are kembed from the Beards of

Goats : For when the Goats bite and crop them, efpecially in the Mor-
nings, the Dew being on, the Teare commeth forth, and hangeth vpon

their Beards : Ofthis Sort is fome kinde of Ladanum.

The Irrigation ofthe Plaine-Tree by Witters reported by the Ancients,

to make it Fruitful!, It would be tried likewife with Roots; For vpon

Seeds it worketh no great Efte&s.

The way to carry Forraine Roots/along Way, is to vefTell them

clofe in Earthen VeJ/e'Js. But ifthe Vejjells be not very Great, you muft

make fome Holes in the Bottome, to giue fome Refrefhment to the

Roots; Which otherwife (as it lecmcth,) will decay,and fuffocatc.

The ancient Cinnamon,™^ ofall other Plants, while it grew, the

Dryeft ; And thofe Things, which are knowne to comfort other Plants,

did make that more Sterill: For in Showers it profpercd worft : It grew

alfbamongft Bujhts. of other kindes, where commonly Plants doe not

thriue : Neither didic Ioue the Sunne : There might be one Caufe of all

thofe EfFc&s ; Namply, the {paring Nourishment,which that Plant re-

quired. Jilusre how farre CaJTta, which is now the Subititutc of Cinna-

mon, doth participate ofthefc Things.

It is reported by one of the Ancients, that Cafta, when it is gathe-

red,!^ put into the Skins ofBeaftstncw\y flcyedj And that the Skins Cor-

rupting, anb Breeding Wormes, thcWermes doc deuourethe Pith and

Marrow ofit, and fo make it Hollow ; But meddle not with the Earke,

becaufc to them it is bitter.

There were, in Ancient Timelines, of farre greater Bodies, than

we know any * For there haue beene Caps made ofthem^and an Imager
of Iupiter. But it is like they were Wilde-Vines ; For the Vines, that they

vfe for Wine, are Co often Cut, and fo much Digged and DrefTcd, that

j
their Sap fpendeth into the Grapes, and fo the Stalke cannot increafe

much in Bulke. The WoodoiVmcs is very durable, without RottingAnd
that which is ftrange, though no Tret hath the Twigges, while rhey are

grcene,fo brittle, yet the Weed dryed is extreme Tough ; And was vfed

by the Captaines of Armies,amongft the RomansSot their Cudgeh.

It is reported, that in fome Places, Vines are fuffercd to grow like

#«•£/, fpreading vpon the Ground ; And that the Grapes of thofe Vines

are veiy great. It were good to make tryall, whether Plants thatWe to

beborne vp by Props, will not put forth greater Leaues, and greater

Fruits, ifthey be laid along the Ground; As Hops, Iuy, Weed-bine, &c.

Quinces, or Apples, &c. if you will keepe them long, drowne them

in Honey; Butbccaufe Honey (perhaps) will giue them aTafteOuer-

X 2 lufhious,
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iufhious, it were good to make Triall in Powder ofSugar', Or in Syrrup

oiWine oncly Boyled to Height. Both thefe would likewifc be tried in

Orenpjs, Limons, and Pomgranats ; For the Powder of Sugar, and Syrrup

of Wine, will feme for more times than once.

The Conferuatton of Fruit would be alfo tried in Veffeh, filled with

fine Sand, or with Powder of dWfc ; Or in Mealeand F/w*r ; Or in Z>/^

of Oake-woodi Or in M#.
Such Fruits, as you appoint for Long Keeping, you muft gather be-

fore they be full Ripe ; And in a Faire and Dry Day, towards Noone ; And
when the PF/Wbloweth not South; And when the Moone is vndcr the

Earth \ And iq Decreafe.

Take Grapes, and hang them in an Empty FeffeU,\vc\\ Stopped;And
fet the Veffeb, not in a Cellar, but in fome dry Place ; And it is laid, they

will laft long. But it is reported by fome, they vvillkeepe better, in a

VejfeU lialfc full of Wine, fo that the Grapes touch not the Wine.

It is reported, that the Preferuing of thciSWik.hcJpcth toprcferue

the Grape ; Especially ifthe Stalke be put into the Pith oi~Elder>thc Elder

not touching the Fruit.

It s reported by fome ofthe Ancients, that Fruit put in Bottles, and
the Bottles let downe iijto Wells vnder PF^r, will keepc long.

Of Herbs and Plants, fome are good to catRaw s As Lettuce,Endiue,

PurJUne, Tarragon, Creffes, Cucumbers, Mutke-Melom, JRadi/h, &c. Others
ondy after they arc Boyled, or haue Pajfed the Fire

h
As Parjley, Claryt

Sage, Parfnip$,Turnips,Afj>aragus,Artichoakes, (though they alfo being

young are eaten Raw: ) But a Number ofHerbs are nor E/culent at all;

As Worme-wood, Graffe, Greene-Corhe, Centory, HyJJope, Lauender, Balme,

&c. The Caufes are, for that the Herbs, that are not Efeulent, do want the

two Taftes, in which Nourifhment reftetb 5 Which are,F*f,and SBWf;
And haue (contrariwife) 5/tor and Ouer-Jlrong Tafles, or a /*jw fo

Crude, as cannot be ripened to the degree of'Nouri/hwent. Herbes and

Plants,that are Efeulent Raw,haueFatneffe, or Sweetnejfe, (as all Efeu-

lent Fruits t,) Such are Onions, Lettuce, &c. But then it muft be fuch a

Fatnefje, (for as for Jjrwr things, they are in effect alwayes Efeulent,) as

is not Oucr-grofTe, and Loading ofthe Stomach-Jror Parfnifs and Leeks

hauzFatneffe^ ButitistooGroffe and Heauy without Boyltng. It muft

be alio in a Subftancc fomewhat Tender j For we fee Wheat, Barley, Ar-

tichoakes, are no good Nourifhment, till they haue PafTcd the Fire ; But

theFw doth ripen, and maketh them foftand tender, and fo they be-

come Efeulent. As for Radifh, and Tarragon, and the like, they are for

Condiments, and not for Nourifhment. And euen fome of thofe Herbes,

which «rc not Efeulent, arc notwithstanding Poculent ; As //*/>V, Broome,

&c. Otf^r what Herbs arc good for Drinke, befides the two aforena-

med; Forthatitmay (perhaps) cafe the Charge of Brewing* if they

make Eeere\6 requireIcfftMalt, or make it laft longer.

Pat ts fit for the Nouriftmcnt of Man, in Plants, arc, Seeds, Reots,and

Fruits ; But chiefly &ofr, and &wrj. For Leaues, they giue no Nourifh-

ment,
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men:, at all, or very little : No more doe Blowers,or Blojfomes,or Stalkes.

The Ken fon is, for that Roots, and Seeds, and Bruits, (in as much as all

Plants confifl of an Oyly and Watry Sub/lance commixed,) hauc more of

the Oyly Sab/lance ; And Leaues, Flowers, &c. oftheWatry. And fecond-

ly, they arc more Concocted ; For the Roof, which conrinueth euer in the

Earth, is ftill Csncotfed by the £4r/6 ; And Frwtfj, and Graines, ( we fee )

arc lialfe a yeare, or more, in Concotfing ; Whereas Leaues arc out,and

Perfect in a Moncth.

Plants (for the raoft part) are more ftrong, both in Tafle, and Smell,

h\ theSeed, than in the Leafe and Root: TheCaufeis, for that in Plants,

that arc not of a Fierce and Eager Spirit, the Vcrtueis increafedby

Concoction, and Maturation.which is euer moft in the Seed', But in Plants,

that are of a Fierce and Eager Spirit, they are ftrongcr whileft the Spi-

rit is cnclofcd in the Root-,And the Spirits doe but weaken,and diflipatc,

when thev come to the Aire,*nd Sunne \ As we fee it in Onions,Garlicke,

Dragon, &c. Nay rhcre be Plants, that haue their Roots very Hot, and

AronuticalL; And their Seeds rather Infipide; As Ginger. The Canfe is (as

was touched before,) for that the Heat ofthofc Plants is very Diffipable;

which vnder the Earth is contained and hdd in ; But\vhen it comnjeth

to the Aire , it exhaletn.

The luyces of Bruits are either Watry, or" Oyly. I reckon amongft

the Watry, all the Fr<«rj out ofwhich Drinke is cxprefled ; As the Crape,

the ^/>/>/<r, the Peare, the Cherry, the Pomgranate,6tc. And there are f)me
(others, which, though they be not in vfc for Drinke,yet they appcare to

bcofthefameiV&wv?; As Plummes ,Seraices, Mulberries, Rafts, Orenges,

Limons, &c. And for thofe Juyces, that are Co flcfhy, as they cannot

make Drinke by Expreflion, yet (perhaps) they may make Drinkeby

Mixture ofWater ;

Pocula^ admiBis imitantur <vitca Sorbis.

And it may be Heps and Brier-Berries would doe the like. Thofe that

haue Oyly luyce, are ; Oliues, Almonds, Nuts of all forts, Pine- Apples, &c.

And their luyces are all Inflammable. And you muftobferuealfb, that

fome ofthe Watry luyces, atter they haue gathered Spirit, will Burne and
Enflamej As Wine. There is a Third Kindc of Bruit, that is fweet, with-

out cither Sharpnejfe, or Oylinejfc: Such as is the Big, and the Date.

It hath beene noted, that moft 7>r«,and fpccially thofe that bcarc

AfcJ^arefruitfuilb'utonceintwoyeares. The Canfe (nodoubr) \%, the

Expence of Sap; For many Orchard-Trees, well Cultured, will bcarc di-

ucrsycares together.

There is no Tree, which befides the NaturaU Eruiitdoth beare fo ma-

ny Bayard-Bruits, as the Oak* doth: For befides the Acorne, h beareth

GaHs, Oake-Apples, and certaine Oakc-Nuts,which arc Inflammable; And
certainc Oakc-Berrics, fticking clofc to the Body of the Tree, without

Stalke. It beareth aHo Miffeltoe, though rarely. The Caufe of all thefc

may be, the Clofenefe and Stltdeneffe of the Wood, and Pith ofthe Oake ;

Which makethfeucrall luyces finde feuerall Eruptions, And therefore,

if
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if vou will deuife to make any Super- Plants, you muft eucr giuc the Sap

Plcntiiull Ruing, and Hard IfTuc.

There arc two Excrefcences, which grow vpon trees • Both of them

in the Nature ofMufbromes : The one the Remans called Bolcttu ;Which
groweth vpon the Roots of Oakes ; And was one of the Dainties of their

Table
5
The other is Medicinally that is called Agaricke, (whereofwe haue

fpoken before,) which groweth vpon the Tops of Oakes ; Though it be

affirmed by fome, that it groweth alfo at the Roots. I doe conceiuc, that

many Excnfcences of Trees grow chiefly, where the Tra isdead, or fa-

ded ; For that the Natural Sap of the Tree, corrupteth into fome Pre

ternaturall Subjiance.

The grcacer Part of Trees beare Mo(i,and BeJl,on the Lower Boughs;

As Oakes, Figs, Wall-Nuts, Peares, &c. But fome bcarc Beft on the Top-

Eougbes ; As Crabs, &c. Thofe that beare beft below,arc fuch,as Shade

doth more good to,than Hurt.For generally all Fruits beare beft loweft;

Bccnufe the Sap tircth not,hauing but a fhort Way : And therefore in

Fruits fprcd vpon Walls, the Loweft are the Grcateft, as was formerly

faid ; So it is the Shade that hindereth the Lower Boughes ; Except it be

in dichTrees, as delight in Shade; Or at leaft beare it well. And thcrfore,

they are either Strong Trees,z% the Oake; Or clfe they haue large Leaues,

as the Wallnut and Fig ; Or elfc they grow in Pyramis, as the Peare. But

if they require very much Sunne, they beare beft on the Top ; As it is in

Crabs, Apples, Tlummes, &c.
There be Trees, that beare beft, when they begin to be Old; As Al-

monds, Peares,Vines,and all Trees that giue IdaH. The Caufe is,for that aJJ

Trees that beare Maft, haue an Ojly Fruit ; And Young Trees haue a more
Watry luyce, and lefTe ConCo&ed ; And of the fame kmde afro is the Al-

mond. The /Vdttflikewiie, though it be not Oyly, yet it rcquireth much
iS^,and well Conco&cd ; For wc fee it is a Heauy Fruit, and Sohdc

;

Much more than Apples, Plummet, &c. As for the Vine, it is noted, that

it bcarcth more Grapes when it is Toung; But Grapes that make better

Wine, when it is Old; For that the luyce is better Concocted : And wee
fee that Wine is Inflammable; So as ithathakindeofOj/w^.But the

moft Part of Trees, amongft wich are Apples, Plummes, &c. beare beft

when they are Toung.

There be Plants, that haue a Mike in them,when they are Cut ; As
Figs, Old Lettuce, Sowe-Thiftles, Spurge, &c. The Caufe may be an Incepti-

on of PutrefaEHon ; For thofe Milkes haue all an Acrimony ; though one

would thinke they fhould be Lemtiue. For ifyou write vpon Paper,with

ihcMilkcof tht Fig, the Letters will not be feene, vntill you hold the

Paper before the Fire,and then they wax Browne; Which fheweth that

it is a Sharpe or Fretting luyce: Lettuce is thought Poyfonous, when it

is fo Old, as to haue Milkc i Spurge is a kinde of Poyfon in it Sclfe; And
as iot Sowe-Thitfles, though Coneycs eat them,yet Sheepe and Cattell

will not touch them; And befides the Milke of them, rubbed vpon
Warts

3
in fhort time, weareth them away: Which fheweth the Milkcj

of
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ofclicm to be Corrofine. We fee alfo, that Wheat,ax\<\ other Cornefowen,

jifyoii tike them forth of the Ground, before they fprout, are full of

Ijftlke ; And the Beginning of Germination is cuer a Kindc of Putrefacti-

on of the Seed. Euphorbium alfo hath a Milke, though not very white,

which is of a great Acrimony. And Saladine hath a yellow Milke, which

hath likewife much Acrimony 5 For it eleanfeth the Eyes. It is good alfo

for Cataracts.

MujbromtSKtz reported to grow, as well vpon the Bodies of Trees,

asvpon their Roots, or vpon the Earth: And efpecially vpon the Oake-J.

The Cm/* is, for that Strong Trees, are towards fuch Excrefcences, in

(the Nature of Earth j And therfore put forth Mo(fet Mufhromes, and

the like.

There is hardly found « Plant, that yecldeth a Red Juyce,h the Blade,

or Eare-, Except it be the 7>**thatbeareth Sanguis Draconis: Which
!eroweth(chicfly)in the ljland Soquotra:Thc Herb Amaranthus,(indeed,)

lis #<ri/alIouer; And BrafiH isRedin the Wood: And fo is RedSanders.

|That Tee of the Sanguis DraconU,growcth in the forme ofa Sugar-loafe.

It is like, that the Sap of that Plants conco&eth in the Body of the Tree.

)For wee fee that Grapes, 'and Pomegranats, arc Red in the /fjw, but arc

[Greene in the 7*<*r* : And this maketh the Tr** ofSanguis Draconis, lefler

towards the T^'jBccaufe the /»)-<* haftenethnotvpi And beftdes it is

I

very Ajlrin^ent 5 And therefore oi Slow Motion.

It is reported, thaciW*/il/;^*,befides that vpon the Apple-Trees,

gro\vethIitewife(fometiHies) \^oi\ Poplars\ And yet (generally) the

Poplar is a Smooth Tree of Barke, and hath little Moffe. The ^/^<? of the

Larix Tree burneth alfo Sweet, and fparkleth in the Burning, gutre of

the Moffi's of Oderate Tfeei \ As Cedar, Cyfres, Lignum Aloes, &r.

The Death that is moft without Paine, hath been noted to be,vpo*n

the Taking ofthe Potion of Hemlocke ; which in Humanity was the Forme
of Execution of Capital Offenders in Athens. The Poyfon of the ^*,that

Cleopatra vfed, hath fome affinity with it. The Cauft is, for that the Tor-

I iw»/j of Death arc chiefly raifed by the Strife ofthe Spirits \ And thefe

Vapours quench the Spirits by Degrees ; Like to the Death of an extreme

OldMan. Icdnceiucit isleflfc Painfull than Opiumtbccaufc Opium hath

!
Parrs of Heat mixed.

There be Fruits, that arc Sweet before they be Ripe., AsMirabolanes-,

So Fennell-^Seeds arc Sweet before they ripen,and after grow Spicy.And
fome neuer Ripen to be Sweet ; As Tamarinds, Berberries,Crabs, Sloes,&tc.

The cm/* is j for that the former Kindehauc much and fubtill #**/,

which caufcthEarelySwcetneiTc; The latter haucaCotdxndAcidcs
I*yce,\vhkhna Heat of thc,5*w»*can fweeten. But as for the Mrabo-

tane, it ha til Pares ofContrary Natures \ For it is &?***, and yet A(lrin~

gent. ivr.wl

There bee few /frrfoj that bauc a SaltTafe^ And contrariwifcall

Bloud of Liw.ngCreatureshath a Saltneffe: The Cm/* may be, for that

5W/, though it be the Rudiment of £//*, yet in Plants the Original! 74/7*

remainethj
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rcmaincth not } For you {hall hauc them Bitter, Some, Sweet, Biting,hut

feldomc Salt .-But in Lining Creatures, all thofeHigh Taftes may happen
tobc(fometimes)inthc#flOT0W'j, butarefeldome in the Pifb, or Sub-

fiance ; Becaufe it is of a more Oyly Nature-, which is not very Sufcepti-

ble of thofe Tafles • And the Saltneffe it fclfe oiBloud, is but a lig'it,and

fecret Saltnejfe : And euen among Plants, fome doc participate oiSalt-

nejfe, as Alga Marina, Sampire, Scoruy-Graffe, &c. And they report,therc

is, in feme ofthe /»<&*»-£*#, a Swimming Plant, which they call Saiga-

x>H4, fprcading.oucr the Sea, in fuch fort, as one would thinke it were a

Meadow. It is certaine, that out of the Ajbes of all Plants, they extract a

Salt, which they vfe in Medicines.

It is reported by one ofthe Ancients,that there is an Herb growing in

the Water, called Lincottis, which is full ofPrickles : This Herbe putteth

forth another fmall Herbe out of the Leafe-^ which is imputed to fome
Mciflttre, that is gathered betwecne the Prickles, which Putrified by the

£*»»»*, Germinateih. But I icmembcralfol hauc feene,fora great Ra-
rity, one Rofe grow out of another, like Honey-Suckles

tihat they call Top

and Top-gallaxts.

Barley, (as appeareth in the Malting,) being ftccped in Water three

dayes, and afterwards the Water drained from it, and the Barley turned

Vponadry fioare, will fprout,halfc an Inch long at leaft: And if it be

let alone, and not turned, much more \ vntill the Heart be out. Wheat

will doc the fame. Try it alio with Peafe, and Beanes. This Experiment

is not like that of the Orpin, and Semper Vine $ For there it is of the old

Stort^rornoH'Wtfisaddedi But here it is nounfhed from the: Water.

The Experiment would be further driuen : For it appeareth already,

by th.it which hath beenefaid, that Earth is not ncceflary to the firft

Sprouting of Plants j And we fee that Refe-Buds (ct in Water, will Blow

:

Therefore try whether the Sprouts offuch Qraines may not be raifed to a

further Degree ; As to an Herbe, or Blower, with Water oncly \ Q* fome
fmall Commixture, of Ejirth : For if they will, it iliou d feeme by the

Experiments before, both ofthe Malt, and of the Ro/es, that they will

come far f.»ftcr on in Water,that\ in Earth: Fot the Nourtfbment is cafilier

drawne out of Watcr^znowtoSEanh. It may giue fome light alfo,that

Drinke nfufed with F/r/5,as that with the Capon, Sic will nounfh fnftcr

and chillier, than Meat and Drinke together. Try the fame Experiment

with Roots, as well as wit!) Graines : as for Example, take a Turnip, and
fteepe it a while, and Acn dry it, and fee whether it will fpiout.

Malt in the Drenching will fwelljAnd that in fuch a manncr,as after

the Purring forth in Sprouts, and the drying vpon the Keeic, there will

be gained at leaft a Biifhell in eight
%
and yet the Sprouts are rubbed off;

And there will be a Bufhell of Dufl befides the Malt : Which I fuppofe

to be, not oncly by the loofe, and open Laying of the Parts, but by
fome Addition of Subfiance, drawne from the Water, in which it was
ftetped.

Malt gathcreth a Sweetneffe to thc74/?*,which appeareth yet more
in
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vwhtWort, The Dulcoration of Things is worthyto be tried to the fall;

For that Dukaratia -jimporteth a degree to Nourifhment : And the Ma-
king ol[Things Inalimentall, to become Alimentary may be an Experiment

ofgreat Profit, for Making new VicluaU.

Moft Seeds in the Growing, leaue their Htuke or Rinde about the Root-,

But the Onion will carry ic vp, that it will be like a Cap vpon theTop of

the Young Oman. The Cauje maybe, for that the Skin or Htukc is not

eaftt to breake ; As we fee by the Pilling ofOnion*, what a Holding Sub.

fiance the Skin is.

Flmts, that haue Curled Zeaues, doe all abound with Mai/lure-, Which
commethfofafton, as they cannot fpread themfeluesPlaine, but muft

needs gather together. The WeakeftKinde ofCurling is Roughneffe; As
in Clary y and Burre. The Second is C«r/«g on the Sides ; AsinZettuce,

andTeung Cabbage : And the Third is Folding into an Head 5 As in Cab'

bagefuW growne, and Cabba^e-Zettuce.

It is reported, that Fine, and Pine, efpecially if they be Old and Pu-

rified, though they (hine not, as fome Rotten Woods doe, yec in the fud-

den Breaking ihey will fparkle like Hard Sugar.

The Roots of Trees doe, (fome of them,) put downwards deepe into

the Ground -, Asthz-Oake, PtneyFirre,&c. Some fpread more towards

the Surface ofthe Earth -, As the Afhy Cyprejfe-Tree, Oliue, &c. The Canfe

of this latter may be, for that fuch Trees a* louethe Sunue, doe not wil-

lingly defcend farre into the Earth j A nd therefore they are (commonly)

Treesy that (hoot vp much ; For in their Body, their defire of Approach

to tht Sunne, maketh them fpread the lefle. And the fame Rea(bn3 vn-

der Ground, to auoid Recede from the Sunne, maketh them fpread the

more. And wee fee it commeth to pafle in fome Trees, which haue

beene planted too deepe in the Ground, that for loue of Approach to the

Sunne, they forfake their fab Root, and put out another more towards

the7<?/>ofthc£4r*6. And wee iee alfo, thac the Oliuexs fill oiOylie luyce;

And Afh maketh the beft Fire 5 And Cypreffe is an Hot Tree. As for the

Oake, which is of the rornur fort, itloueth the Earth -, And therefore

groweth (lowly. And for the Pine* and Firre likcwife, they haue fo

much Heat in tbemfelues,as they need leffe the Heat of the Sunne. There

be Herbs alfo, that haue the ftme difference : As the Herbe they call M§r-

fus Diaboli; Which putreth the R :ot downe fo low, as you cannot pull it

vp without Breaking, Which gaue Occafion to the Name, and Fi^iFor
that it was faid, it was fo wholefome a Root, that the Deuill, whenit was

gathered, bit it foxEnuy : And fome of the Ancients doe report, that

there was a Goodly Firre, (which they defired toremoue whole,) that

had a Root vndet Ground eight Cubits deepe ; And fb the Rtnqamt vp

broken.

It hath beene obferued, that a Branch ofa Tree, being Pfc&irW fome

fpace at the Bottome, and fo fet into the Ground, hath growea* Euen oi

fuch Trees, as if the Branch were fet with the Barke on, they weald 009

grow
j
yet contrariwife we fee, that a Tree Pared round in tbff#*fyi3boae.

Y Ground,

i'*
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Ground, will die. The Caufe may be, for that the Vhbarkt Part draweth

the Nourifhment beft, but the Barke continueth it only.

Grapes will continue Frefh, and Motft, all Winter long, if you hang

them, ClufierbyCluJler, in the Roofe of a Warme Roome j Efpecially, if

when you gather the Clufler, you take off with the Clujler fome of the

Stocked.

The Reed or Cane is a Watry Plant , and groweth not but in the Water
;

It hath thefe Properties ; That it is Hollow \ That it is Knuckled both

Stalket and Root
;
That being Brie, it is more Hard and Fragile, than

other J#W ; That ic putteth forth no Boughs, though many Stalkes come
out ofone Root. It differeth much in Greatnefle ; The fmalleft being fit

for Thatching ofHoufes ; And Stopping the Chinkes of Ships 3 Better

thanGlew, or Pitch. The Second BignefTe, is vfed for Angle-Rods,

andStaues ; Andin China for beating of Offenders vpon the Thighs.

The differing Kindes of them are \ TheCommon Reed; T he Cafiia Fifiula;

And the Sugar-Reed, Of all Plants, it bowetb the eafieft, and rifeth

againe. It (eemeth, that amongft Plants, which are nourifhed with

Mixture ofEarth and Water, it draweth moft Nourifhment from Water

;

which maketh it the Smootbeft of all others in Barke 5 And the HoUowefl

in Body.

The Sap of Trees, when they are let Blond, is of differing Natures.

Some more Watry and Cleat e ; Asthatoffww ; of Beeches ; ofPeares.

Some Thicke; As Apples. Some Gummie 5 As Cherries. Some Froathie,

As £k;. Some JW//*/* 5 As Fig*. In Mulberries, the £<*/> feemeth to be

(almoft) towards the £4rik only ; For ifyou cut the Tree, a little into the

Barke, with a Stone, it will come forth 5 Ifyou pierce it deeper with a

7V*/*, it willbedrie. The Trees, which haue the Moifteft luyces in their

Fwf, haue commonly the MoifteftSap in their B^ j For tht Vines zn&

Peares are very itf*//?; ^/>/« fomewhat more Sfongie : The M///k ofthe

Figgt hath the Qualitie of the Rennet, to gather Cta?/£ .• And fo haue cer-

taine Sonre Herbs wherewith they make Cheefe in Lent.

ThtTimber and Wood are, in fome7rr«, move Cleave, in fome more

Jtatti; •• And it is agoodTriall, to trie it by Speaking at one End, and

Laying the Fare at the Other : For if it be Knottie, the Voice will not

pafTe well. Some haue the Veines more varied, and chamlottcd ; As
Oake, whereofWain/cot is made ; Maple, whereof Trenchers are made:

Some more fmooth, as F/rr^and Walnut : Some doe more cafily breed

Wormeszvxd Spiders ; Some more hardly, asitisfaid ofIrijh Trees : Be-

fides, there be a Number of Differences that concerne their Vie ; As
Oake, Cedar, and Chefnut, are the beft Builders : Some arc beft for Plough-

Timber y As Afh : Some for Peeres, that are fometimes wet, and fome-

timesdriei AsElme : Some for Planchers ; AsDeale : Some (or Tables,

Cvpboardiflnd Desks ; As Walnuts : Some for Ship-Timber; As Oakes that

grow in Meift Grounds ; For that maketh the Timber Tough, and not apt

to rift with Ordnance 5 Wherein Engli/h and Ir/fh Timber are thought to

exccll : Some for Mafls of Ships ; As Firre, and Pine, becaufc of their

Length,
I
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L-n^jch, ScraighmciTe, and LighrnefTe : Some for Pale j As Oake : Some
for Fuel ; As AJh : And To ofthe reft.

The Camming of Trees and Plants in certaine Regions , and not in o-

thersj is fometimes Cafuatl : For many haue beene tranflated, and haue

profpered welJ j As Damaske-Rofes, that haue not beene knowne in Eng-

land aboue an hundred yeares,and now are fo common. But the liking

of Plants in certaine Soiles, more than in others, is meerly Natura]l\ As
the Fine and Pirn loue the Mountains ; The Poplar; Wiiow, Sallow, and

Alder, loue Riuers, and Moisi Places: The y4/& loucth Coppices-, But is

beft in Standards alone : Juniper loueth C/w/fo j And lb doe moft Fr»/J-

7*w: Sampire growethbut upon Rocks: Reeds and Ofiers grow where

they are wafticd with Wcftr; The ffor loueth Sides of Hills, turning

vpon the South-Eafl Sun, Sec.

The Putting forth oi certaine Zfo-ivdifcouereth of what Nature the

Ground where they put forth, is : As wide Thyme (heweth good Feeding

Ground for Cattell : Betony and Strawberries (hew Grounds fit for Wood :

Camomill (hewcth Mellow Grounds fit for Wheat . MustardSeede, grow-

ing after the Plough, flbeweth a good Strong Ground alfo for Wheat : Bur-

net Ibeweth good Meadow : And the like.

There are found, in diuers Countries, fome other Plants, that grow

out of Trees and Plants, befides Miffeltee : As in Syria, there is an Herbe

called Cajjytas, that groweth out of tall Trees, and windeth it /elfe about

the fame Tree where it groweth ; And fometimes about Thames. There

is a kinde ofPolypode, that groweth out ofTrees, though it windeth not.

So likewife an Herbe calied Faunas, vpon the Wilde Oliue. And an Herbe

called Hippophajion vpon the Fullers Thorne \ Which, they by, is good

for the Failing-Sicknejfe.

It hath beene obferued, by fome of the Ancients , that howfbeuer

Cold and Eaflerly Winds, are thought to be great Enemies to Fruit ; yet

neuerthelefTe South-Winds are alfo found to doe Hurt 5 Efpecialiy in the

Bloffbming time ; And the more, if Showers follow. It feemeth,they call

forth the Moifture too faft. The Weil Winds are the beft. It hath beene

obferued alfo that Greene and Open Winters doe hurt Trees ; Infomuch as

if two or three fuch Winters come together, Almond-Trees, and fome

other Trces,m\\ dye. The Caufe is the fame with the former, becauft

the Lust of the Earth ouerfpendeth it felfe ; Howfbeuer fome other of

the Ancients haue commended Warme Winters.

Snowes, lying long, caufe a Fruitful Teare: For firft, they keepe in

the Strength of the Earth; Secondly, they water the Earth, better than

Raine ; For in Snow, the Earth doth (as it were) fucke the Water, as out

of the Tease. Thirdly,the Moisture of Snow is the fineft Mtifure ; For

it is the Froth of the cloudy Waters.

Showers, if they come a little before the Ripening ofFruits, doe good
to all Succulent and Mdisi Fruits; As Vines, Oliues, Pomegranates \ Yet

it is rather for Plenty, than for Goodneflej For the beft Wines are in

the Drieft Vintages: Small Showers are likewile good for Corne, fo as

Y z Parching
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Parching Heats come not vpon them. Generally, Night-Showers are bet-

ter than Day-showers j For that the Sunne followeth not fo faft vpon
them : And we fee, euen in Watring by the Hand, it is beft, in Summer
time, to water in the Euening.

The Differences oi Earths, and the Triall of them, are worthy to be

diligently inquired. The Earth, that with Showers doth cafilieft Soften,

is commended j And yet fbme Earth of that kinde will be very Dry,

and Hard before the Showers, The Earth that cafteth vp from the

Plough, a Great clod, is not fo good, as that, which cafteth vp a Smaller

clod. The Earth, that putteth forth Mofe eafily,and may bee called

Mouldy, is not good. The Earth, that fmellcth well vpon the Digging,

or Ploughing, is commended 5 As containing the luyce of Vegetables

alraoft already prepared. It is thought by fome, that the Ends of low
Raine-Bowes, fall more vpon one kinde of Earth than vpon another : As
it may well be ; For that that Earth is moft Rofcidc : And thertore it is

commended for a Signe of good Earth. The Poorenejfe ofthe Herbs, (it

is plaine,) {hew the Poorenejfe of the Earth; And efpecially iftheybein

Colour moredaike: But it the Herbs (hew Withered, or Blafied at the

Top, it fheweth the Earth to be very Cold: And fo doth the Mofitneffcj

of Trees. The Earth, whereof the Graffe is foone Parched with the Sun,

and Toasled, is commonly Forced Earth,and Barren in his owne Nature.

The Tender, CheJfome,zvA Mellow Earth, is the beft 5 Being meere Mould,

betweene the two Extrearaes of Clay, and Sand j Especially if it be not

Loamy, and Binding. The Earth, that after M.aine,m\\ fcarce be Ploughed,

is commonly Fruitfully For it is Cleaning, and full of luyce.

It is ftrange, which is obferued by Tome ofthe Ancients,xhzt Duft hel-

peth the FruitfulneJJe of Trees j And of Vtnes,by name: Infbrauch as

they caft Duft vpon them of purpofe. It fhould feeme, that that Pow-
dring, when a Shower commcth , maketh a kinde of Soyling to the

Tree, being Earth and Woter, finely laid on. And they note, that Coun-
tries, where the Fields and Waycs are Duffy, beare the beft Fines.

It is commended by the Ancients, for an Excellent Hclpe to Trees, to

lay the Stalks and Zm«» of Lupines about the Ito// • Or to Plough

them into the Ground, where you will fowe Come. The Burning alio

of the Cuttings of tfwij, and Cafting them vpon /W, doth much Good.
And it was generally recciued ofold.that the Dunging of Grounds, when
the Wesl Wind bloweth.and in the Decreafe of the Moone, doth greatly

helpe; The Earth (as it feemeth) being then more thirfty,and open, to

receiuc the Dung.

The Grafting of Vines vpon Vines, (as I take it,) is not now in vfe

:

The Ancients had it, and that three wayes : The Firft was Infition, which

is the Ordinary Manner of Grafting : The Second was Terebration,

through the Middle ofthe Stocke, and Putting in the Cions there: And
the Third was Paring of two Vines,that grow together, to the Marrow,

and Binding them clofe.

The Difea/es and ill Accidents of Corne, are worthy to be enquired

;

And
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And would be more worthy to be enquircd,ifit were in Mens Power to

helpc them; Whereas many ofthem are not to be remedied. The Mil-

dew is oneof the Grcatcft ; which (out of qucftion) commcth by clofe-

\neffe of Aire ; And therefore in Hills, or large Champaigne Grounds, it fel-

dome commeth ; Such as is with vs York's Woald. This cannot be reme-

died, otherwife than that in Countries of Small Enclofure, the Grounds

be turned intolarger Fields: Which I haue knowne to doe good in

fomc Farmcs. Another Difeafe is the Puttingforth ofWilde Oitt.whcre-

intoCorne oftentimes, (efpccially B<r/^ doth degenerate. It happc-

neth chiefly from the Weakneffe of the Graine that is fowen 5 For if it be

either too Old, or Mouldy, it will bring forth Wilde Oats. Another Dif-

eafe is the Satiety of the Ground', For ifyoufowone Ground (kill with

the fame Come, (I meanc not the fame Corn* that grew vpon the fame

Ground,) but the fame .KVWr of Graine 5 (As Wheat, Barlej, &c.) it will

profpsrbut poorely: Therefore befides the Resting of the Ground, you

muft vary the Seed. Another ill Accident is, fr6m the Winds, which hurt

at two times; At the Flowring, by Shaking off the Flowers ; And at the

full Ripening, by Shaking out. the Come. Another ill Accident is. Drouth,

at the Spindling of the Corne \ Which with vs is rare 5 But in Hotter

Countries, common : Infomuch as the Word, Calamitas, was firft deri-

ued from Calamus, when the Corne could not get out of the Stalke. An-
othcr ill Accident is, Oner-Wet at Sowing-Time ; which withvs brcedeth

much Dearth; Infomuch as the CVrar ncuer commeth vp; And (many

times) they are forced to refow Sommcr-Corne, where they fowed Win-

ter-Come. Anothct ill Accident is Bitter Freftr, continued,without Snow;

Efpecially in the Beginning ofthe Winter, after the Seed is new Sowen.

Another Difeafe is Worries \ which fbmetimes breed in the Root, and

happen vpon Hot Sunnes, and Showers, immediately after the Sowing;

And another Worme breedeth in the Edrc it Sclfe
5 E(pecially when Hot

Sunnes btcakz often out of Clouds. Another Difeafe is Weeds t, And they

are fuch, as either Choake, and Ouerfhadow the Come, and beare it

downc; OrflaruetheCtow.anddecciueit of Nourifhmenr. Another

Difeafe is, Ouer-Rancknejfe of the Corne ; Which they vfe to remedy, by

Mowing it after it is conic vp ; Or putting sheepe into it. Another ill Ac-

cident s Laying of Corne with great Raines, neare, or in Haruefl. Another
ill Accident is, if the Seed happen to haue touched Oyle, or any Thing,

that is Fat ; For thofe Subfiances haue an Antipathy with Nourifbment of

Water.

The Remedies of the Difeafts of Corne haue beene obferued as fol-

Ioweth. The Steeping of the Graine, before Sowing, a little time in Wine,

is thought a Freferuatiue : The Mingling of Seed- Corne with Afbes, is

thought to be good : The Sowing at the Wane of the Moone, is thought

to make the Come found : It hath not beene pra&iicd, but it is thought

to be of vfe, to makefome Mifcellane in Corne $ As ifyou fow a tew

Beanes with Wheat,yout Wheat will be the better.lt hath beene obferued,

that the Sowing of Corne with Houfleeke, doth good. Though Graine.that

toucheth
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touchah Oyle, or Fat, receiueth hurt, yet thcSteeptng ofit, in irhc Dregs

of Oyle, when it bcginncrh to Putrifie, (which they call Amurca,) is

thought to afftire it againftH^rww. It is reported alfo, that il Corner

be Mowed, it will make the Graine Longer, but Emptier, and hauing

More oi the Hmke.

It hath becne noted, that iV^ of a yeare old, is the Bcft; And of

two or three yeares is Worfe;And that which is more Old,is quite Bar-

ren; Though (no doubt) Come Seeds and G/v/aw Lift better than others.

The Come, which in the Vanning licth lowcft, is the beft;And the Come,

which broken or bitten retaincth a little YelloivneJJ'e, is better than that

which is very White.

It hath beenc obferued, that of all Roots ofHcrbs, the Root ofSorrell

goeth the furtheft into the Earthilniomuch as it hath bin knownc to go
three Cubits dcepe^ And that it is the Root that centinueth fit (longeft)

to be fet againe, ofany Root that groweth. It is a Cold and Aside Herbe,

that ( as it feemcth ) loueth the Earth, and is not much drawne by the

S»nn<Lj.

It hath beene obferucd,that fbme /frr&f like beft,bcing watred with

Salt-Water \ As Radifh, Beet, Rew, Pennyroyal ; This Trial! would be ex-

tended to fome other Herbs ; Efpecially fuch as arc Strong; As Tarra-

gon, Muflard-Secd, Rocket, and the like.

It is ftrange that is generally receiued, how fbme Poyfoneus Beafts

affect Odorate and Wholefome Herbs ; As that the Snake loueth Fennell j

That the Toad will be much vnder SagefThat Frogswi&bc in Cinquefoile.

It may be, it is rather the Shade, or other Couerturq that they take li-

king in j than the Vertue of the Herbe.

It were a Matter ofgreat Profit, (faucthat I doubt it is too Con-
ie&urall to venture vpon,) ifone could difcerne, whatCorne, Herbs, or

Fruits,axe like to be in Plenty,01 Scarcity,by fbme Signet and Prognofttcks,

in the Beginning of the Yeare : For as for thofe, that are like to be in

Plenty, they may be bargained for, vpon the Ground; As the Old Rela-

tion was of Thales ; who to fhew how eafie it was for a Philofopher to be

rich, when he fore-faw a great Plenty o(oliues,made a Monopoly ofthem.

And for Scarcity,Men may make Profit in keeping better the Old Store.

Long Continuance ofSnow is beleeued to make a Fruit/uU Yeare ofcerne:

An Rarely Winter, or a very Late Winter, a Barren Yeare of Come : An O-
pen and Serene Winter, an ill Yeare of Fruit : Thefc we haue partly tou-

ched before -.But other Prognofiickes of like Nature arc diligently to be

enquired.

There feemc to be, in fome Plant^Singularities, wherein they differ

from allOthcrjThe Oliue hath the Oyly Part, only on the Outfide-yVhct-

as all other Fruits haue it inthcMtf, or Kemell. The Fine hath (in ef-

fect) no Stone, Nut,noi Kernel ; Except you will count the little Grainet

Kernels. The Pomegranate and Pint->Affle h.iuc onely, amongft Fruits,

Gr*;*^diftincT:infeucrallC*//j.No#'«'£jhaue Curled Leaues, but Cab-

bage, and Cabbage-Lettuce. None haue double Leaues, one belonging to

the
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'the Stalke, another to the Fruit or Seed, but the Artichoke : No Flower

hath that kinde of Spread that the Woodbine hath. This may be a large

Field of Contemplation j For it fheweth that in the Frame ofNature,

there is, in the Producing of Come Species, a Competition of Matter,

which happencth oft,and may be much diuerfificd : In others, fuch as

happeneth rarely, and admitteth little Variety : For fo it is likewife in

Beafts: z*g/haucaRcfemblancewithwW«w, and Foxes ; Horfes with

AJfcs ; Kine with Bufles ; Hares with Coneyes 5 &c. And fo in Birds : Kites

and Kejirellshmc a Rcfemblancc with Hawkes; Common-Doues with

Ring-Doues, and Turtles; Black-Birds with Jbrufies, and Mauijfes 5 CVw«
withito»*».f,£>d7JW,3nd cboughes,$tc. Bat Elephants,and Swine amoneft

Beafis; And the Bird ofParadife, and theiVdcwfoamongft B/'r<&j And
fbmc few others 5 hauc fcarce any other Species, that haue Affinity with

them.

VJclcauc the Defeription of Plants, and their Vertues, to

HerballSy and other like Boohs of Natural! Hislory: Wherein

Mens Diligence hath beene great, eucn to Quriofity : For our

Experiments areoncly fuch,as doe euerafcend a Degrcc,to the

Deriuing ofCattfes,and Extracting of Axiomes, which, wee

arc not ignorant, but that fbme, both of ihc Ancient&nd Mo-

derne Writer\f,hauc alfo labouredjBut their Cau[esyznd Axiomes^

arc fo full of Imagination,and fo infc6tcd with the old Rccci-

ucd Theories, as they are mecrc Inquinations of Experience^,

and Concod it not.

It hath beene obferucd, by fbme of the Ancients, that Skins, (efpe

dally of Rams,) newly pulled off, and applied to the Wounds ofStripes,

doe keepe them from Swelling,and Exulcerating ; And likewife Heale

them,and Clofe them vp $ And that the Whites ofEggsdo the fame.The

Caufe is a Temperate Conglutination ; For both Bodies are Clammy, and

Vifcous, and doe bridle the Definxe of Humours to the Hurts, without

Penningthem in too much.

You may turnc (almoft) all Flejh into a Fatty Subfiancejf you take

F/r/J,andcutitintoPeeccs, and put the Peeces into a Glajfe coueretj

with Parchment ; And fo let the Glaffe ftand fix or feuen Houres in Boy-

ling Water. It may be an Experiment of Profit, for Making of Fat, or

Greafe, for many vfes ; But then it muft be offuch Flejb as is not E^iblcj

AsHorfis,Dogst Beares,Foxes,Badgers,occ. , 4
it
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Ic is reported by one of the Ancients, that New Wine, put into Vef-

feh well ftopped,and thcyejfcllskt downcinto the Sea, will accelerate

very much, the Making ofthem Ripe, and Potable. The fame would be

tried in Wort.

Beafls arc more Hairy than Men ; And Sauage Men more than Ciuill-,

And the Plumage of Birds exceedeth the Pilofity of Beafls. Tht Caufe o\

the Smoothnene in Men, is not any Abundance of Heat, and Moifiure,

though that indeed caufeth Pilofity,But there is requifitc to Pilojity, not

.

fo much 8eat and Moifiure, as Excrementitiom Heat and Moisture : (For

whatfoeueraflimilatethjjgoeth not into the Haire:) And Excrementi-

thus Moifiure aboundcth moft in Beafls, and Men that are more Sauage.

Much the fame Reafbn is there of the Plumage of Birds ; For Brr^f afli-

milatc IclTe, and excerne more than Beajls: For their Excrements are

euer liquid, and their Flefb (generally) more dry: Bcfidcs, they haue

not Inftruments for Vrine 5 And fo all the Excrementitiom Moifiure gocth

into the Feathers : And therefore it is no Martjell, though Birds bee

commonly better Meat than Beajls, becaufe their Flefh doth aflimilate

more finely, and fecerncth more fiibtilly, Againe,the Head ofMan hath

Hairevpon thefirfl Birth, which no other Part of the Body hath. The
Caufe may be Want of perfpiration : For Much of the Matter of Haire,m

the other Parts ofthe Body, goeth forth by Infenfible Perfpiration ; And
befides, the i'jfotf beingof a more folide Subftance, nourifheth and at

fimilateth lefTe, and excerneth more : And fo likewife doth the Chinne$

We fee alio that Haire commeth not vpon the Palmes of the Hands, nor

Soales of the Feet; Which are Parts more Perfpirable. And Children

likewife arenot Hairy, for that their Skins are more Perfpirable.

Birds are ofSwifter Motion than Beafls : For the Flight ofmany Birds

is Swifter, than the ifaw ofany Beajls. The CV»/£ is, for that the Spirits

in Birds, ate in greater Proportion, in companion ofthe Bulkc of their

Body, than in Beafls: For as for the Reafbn thatfomegiue, that they

are partlyCarried, whereas Beafls goc3 that is Nothing* For by that

Reafon Swimming fhould be fwifter,thanRunning : AndthatKindeof
Carriage dlfb, is not without Labour of the Wing.

The fo* is C7aww,when the JYerth-windblowcth, than when the

South-wind. 'The Caufe is, for that Salt-Water hath a little OyUneffe in the

Surface thereof; As appearcth in very Hot Daies : And againc, for that

the So»therneWind ro\zxtthxhz Water fomewh&ti As no Water Boyling

is fo Cleare as Cold Water.

Fire burnetii Wood, making it firftLnminom ; Then Blacke and Brit-

tle\ And hftly,Broken and Incinerate : Scalding Water doth none of theie.

The C^w/* is, for that by Fire,thc Spirit of the Body is fall; Refined, and
then Emitted i Whereof the Refining, or Attenuation caufeth the Light;

And
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And the Emifiion, firft the Fragilitie, and after the Diffolution into Afhes

:

Neitherdoth any other Body enter : But inW^rthc Spirit of the Body

isnoti^6Wfomuch ; And be fides Part ofthe W^rrcnrreth j Which
doth increafe the Spirit, and i'l a degree extinguifh it: Therefore wee fee

that Hoi Water will quench Fire, And againe wee fee, that in Bodies,

wherein the Water doth not much enter, but only xhe'Heat pafTeth, Hot

Water worketh the EfFe&s.of Fire: As in Egges Boyled, and Roafted, (in-

to which the Water cntreth not at all,) there is fcarce difference to be dif-

cerned j But in Fruit, and Flefi, whereinto theH^/«"entreth3 in fome
Part, there is much more difference.

The Bottome ofa Vejjei otBoyling Water, (as hath beenc obferued,) is

not very much Heated -, So as Men may put their Hand vnder the Fejfeil,

and remoue it. The Caufe is, for that the Moifture of Water, as it quen-

eheth Coales,where ft entreth -

3 So it doth allay Heat, where it toucheth:

And therefore note well., that Moifture, although it doth not pafle tho-

row Bodies, without Communication of fbrne Subftance, (As Heat and

cW^doe;) yet it worketh manifeft Effects $ not by Entrance of the Bo-

dy, but by Qualifying of the Heat, and Cold ; As wee fee in this //1-

ftance : A nd wee fee likewife, that the Water of Things diflilled'm Water,

(which they call the Bath,) difFereth not much from the Water of Things

DiJiiUedby. Fire : Wee fee alio, that Pewter- Difhes, with Water in them
3

will not Melteafily 5 But withourit, they will : Nay wee fee more, that

Buttery or Oyle, which in themfelues arc Inflammable, yet by Vertueof

their Moifture, will doe the like.

It hath beene noted by the Ancients, that it is dangerous to Picke ones

Eare, whikftbc Yawnetb. The Caufe is, for that in Yawning, the Inner

Parchment of the Eareh extended, by the Drawing in of the Sj irit, and

Breath j For in* Yawning , and Sighing both, the Spirit is firft ftrongly

Drawne in, and then ftrongly Expelled.

It hath beene obferued by the Ancients, that Sneeurig doth ceafe the

Hiccough. The Caufe is, for that the Motion of the Hiccough, is a Lifting

Tip ofthe Stomacke j which Sneezing doth fomewhat deprefTe, and diuert

the Motion another way. For firft wee fee, that the Hiccough commeth of

FdncfjeoKMeat, (efpecially in Children*) which caufeth an Extenfion

of the Stomacke : Wee fee alio, it is caufed by Acide Meats, or Drinkes,

which is by the Pritking ofthe Stomacke : And this Motions ceafed, ei-

ther by Bluerfion j Or by Detention of the Spirits : Dinerfton, as in Snee-

zin?
;
Detention, as wee fee Holding ot the Breath, doth helpe fomewhat

to cezfcthe Hiccough : And putting a Man into an Earneft Srudie doth

the like ; As is commonly vfed : And Vinegar put to the Neftb/itts, or

Gargari&ed, doth it alfo j For that it is Ajlringent, and inhibiteth the

Motion ofthe Spirits.
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Looking againft the Sanne, doth induce Sneezing, The Caufe is, not

the Heating ofthe Tipflbrih ; For then the Holding vp of the Noftbrih

againft the Sunne, though one Winke, would doc it ; Ruuhz Drawing

downeof the Moifiure of the Braine : For it will make the Eyes run with

Water ; And the Drawing ofMo/Jture to the £7*/, doth draw it to the

Nojibriils, by Motion of Confent j And fb followeth Sneezing ; As con-

trariwife, theTtckltng of the Noflhrilli within,, doth draw the Moifiure to

the Nojibriils, and to the Eyes by Confent > For they a lfo will Water. But

yet, ithathbeeneobferued, that ifone be about to Sneeze, the Rubbing

ofthe Eyes, till they run with Water, will preuent it. Whereofthe Caufe

is 3 for that the Humour, which was defcending to the Nojibriils, is diuer-

ted to the Eyes.

The Teeth are more, by Cold Drinke, or the like, affected, than the

other Parts. The Caufe is double : The One, for that the Refiflance of
Bone to Cold, is greater than of Plefh j for that the Flejh fhrinketh,but the

Bone refifteth, whereby the Cold becommeth more eager : The Other is,

for that the Teeth are Parts without Bloud ; Whereas £/<Whelpechto
qualifie the Cold : And therefore wee fee, that the Sinnewes are much af-

te&ed withcW^; For that they are Parts without Bloud: Sothe£*»«in
Sharpe Colds wax Brittle ; And therefore, it hath beenc feene, chat all

Contupons of Bones, in Hard Weather\ are more difficult to Cure.

It hath beene noted, that the T<W£**receiueth,more cafily
3 "tokens of

Difeafes, than the other Parts 5 As ofHeats within, which appeare moft

in the Blacknejfe of the Tongue. Againe, Pied Cattell are /potted in their

Tongues, &c. The Caufe is, (no doubt,) the Tendernejfe ofthe Part;which

thereby receiueth more eafily all Alterations, than any other Parts of the

Flefh.

When the Mouth is out of Tafie, it maketh Things tafte, fometimes

Salt ; Chiefly Bitter ; And fometimes Loathfome ; But neuer Sweet. The
Caufe is j the Corrupting ofthe Moifiure about the Tongue 5 Which many

!

times tui neth Bitter, and Saltt and Loatbfome ;
But Sweet neuer j For the

|

reft are Degreesoi Corruption,

ItwasofeferuedintheGrA*fP/*£#tfofthelaftYeare, that there were

feene, in diuers Ditches, and low Grounds, about London, many Toads,

that had Tailes, two or three Inches long, at the leaft ; Whereas Toads

(vfually) haue no Tailes at all. Which argueth a great Difpofition to

Putrefaction in the Soile, and Aire. It is reported likewife, that Roots,

(fuch as Carretsy and Parfnips,) are more Sweet, and LuJhious> in Infe-

ctious Yeares, than in other Yeares.

Wife Phyfttians Oiould with all diligence inquire, what Simples Na-
ture yeeldeth, that haue extreme Subtile Parts, without any Mordication,

or
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or Acrimsny : For they Vndcrminc that which is Hard j They open that

which is Stopped,avdshut^And they expell thatwhich is fenfiue, gent-

ly, without too much Perturbation. Of this Kinde are Elder- Blowers^

I which therefore are Proper for the Stem : Of this kinde is the Dwarfe-

Pintt, which is Proper for the laundies: Of this kinde is Harts-Hornet;

which is Proper for Agues,and Infections: Ofthis kinde is Piony ; which

is Proper for Stoppings in the Head: Ofthis kinde is Fumitory ^ which is

Pro per for the Spleene: And a Number of Others. Generally, diners

Creatures bred ol~ Putrefaction, though they be iomewhat loathibmc to

take, are of this kinde 5 AsEarth-wormes, Ttmber-SovfesSnailcs&c.And

I conceiu?,that the Trochifchs of Vipers ,
(which are io much magnified,)

and the 'Flefb of Snakes forme wayes condited, and corrected, (which oi

late arc r^rowne into fomcCredite,). arc of the iame Nature. So the

Parts ofBeaJts-Putrifitd; (tXs€astor£um,*nd Mittke, which haue extreme

Smitei Parts,) are to be placed amongft then).We fee alfo that Pntrefa-

SHms of Plants^ AgaricVe^nd levtes-Earc,) areofgreareft Verrue.The

Caafe is, for that Putrefa&ion h the Subtilleft of all Motions, in the Parts

of bodies:And fmce we cannot take downc the Lines ofliuingCreatures,

(WKkrh famnkof the Paracelfians lay ^if they could be taken downe^
would makevs immortally ) theNcxtisidrSufoiltyiofOperative, to take

Bodies Putrefied*, Such as .sway be (&$&y- taken.

&

It hathiaeitne ofcferued by the Ancients, that Much Vfe otVennt doth

Dimmc the Sight ; And yet Eunuchs, which are vnable to generate, are

(neuerthclcfTc) a £0 Dimme Sighted. The Caufe of Dimnejfe oi Sight, in

the Former, i»s the Expenqi^ Spirits : ^n the L^tter
9
the Ouer-woifture

ofth
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as another CW«/i»; wcTcctiWbthxtBlindneffe'corniTiCth by Rheuntes, and

Cxtaralts. Now .in £«/»tffcthcte are ftll the Norea«f^?//?wnr ; As the

lingof their Thighe^theLoof^ncfTc oftheir ftclly, the Smooth-
uchTcof theif Skinnc^c.' ,.,'

\

The Pteafitrem the 'A&tit Venn* is.tbe greatcflbFthe Vleafures of

the ScKJes : The Nforc'hingWit with /ft'A'is vnproper; though that alfo

be Picafmg.t6tli6touchv"/fent the Caafes arc Profonnd. Firft,.ajkhe Or-

i Mstf the tf«r/fjj,quali-fie«hc potions ofthe o//>tfjf$,<\nd make fo many
Scucrall Specus oi Motion^ \\}dPleafur<j or Di(}le*fyres thereupon, as

Senfe, And if there were any other differing Organs, and Qualified iP<r/-

f?r*1i!mf, far tlift^Ktf/ij to,Raffe ;
there would be mpie than the Fffl* 5V»-

fe^J&wtor^e^e.^^^
i
iu>t, 5,^j that M'c know<^9t

; : And the very Sepf .<jf 7*gi-j$,fllmoft a

'•^/p,t>y itfclfc. Sccondly,ibci>/ed/«>;«ofthc Toutj}, arc greater and

Z 2 deeper,

694
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deeper, than thofeofthc other Senfes-, As we fee in Warming vpon Cold;

Or Refrigeration vpon Heat : For as the Paines ofthe Touch, are greater

than the Offences ofother Senfes ; So likewise are the Pleafures.lt is true,

that die Affeding ofthe Sprits immediately, and (as it were) without an

Organ, is of the greateft Pleafure ; Which is but in two things : Sweet

Smells j And Wine, and the like sweet Vapours, For Smells, wee fee their

great and fudden Eftccl in fetching jtfn» againe, when they fwounerFor

Drinke, it is certaine, that the Pleafure of Drunkennejfe, is next the Plea-

furrof Venus: And Great lojes (likewife) make the Spirits m cue, and

touch themfelties; And the Pleafure oiyenu* is fomewhat of the fame
Kinde.

Ithathbeencalwayes obferued, that Men are more inclined ioVenus

in the W'mter,and Women in the Summer, The Caufe is, for that the Spi-

rits, in a Body more Hot and dry,(as theS//r/rf ofMen arc,)by the Sum-

mer are more exhaled, and diffipated ; And in the Winter more conden-

fed, and kept entire : But in Bodies that are Cold and Moift, (as Womens
are,) the Summer doth Cherifh the Spirits, and calleth them forth ; the

Winter doth dull them. Furthcrmorej the Abjlinence, or interm'tfto* of

the Vfe ofVenus, in Moift and well Habituate Bodies, breedeth a Number
of Difeafes ; And efpccialiy dangerous lmpoflumations. The Reafon is

euident 5 For that it is a Principal! 2j«M«i4/#0 f efpecially of the Spirits

:

For ofthe Spirits, there is fcarce any Evacuation, but in Venus, and £x#--

<;//c\ And therefore the Omtfion ofcither ofthem, breedeth ail Difea/es

of Repletion.

The Nature of Viuification is very worthy the Enquiry:

And as the Nature of Things, is commonly better pcrceiued,

in Small, than in Great; and in vnperfect, than in perfect,and

in Parts,than in whole : So the Nature of Viuification is beft

enquired in Creatures bred of Putrefaction. The Contemplation

whereof hath many Excellent Fruits. Firft,in Difclofing the 0-

riginaUoi Viuification. Secondly, in Difclofing the Original! of

Figuration. Thirdly , in Difclofing many Tte,£J in the AJ#«r*

of Perfect Creatures, which in them lye more hidden. And
Fourthly, in Traducing,by way ofOperation, ibme Obferuati-

ons in the /«/£#<*, to workc EJWfr vpon P<tt## Creatures.

Note that the word 2»/#fo,agreeth not with the Matter, but

We cuer vfc it for Brcuitics fake, intending by it Creatures bred

of Putrefaction.

The infetta are found to breed out offcuerall Matters: Some breed

of Mud, or Dun^ ; As the Earth-wormes, Eeles, Snakes, &c. For they are

both Putrefactions: For Water in Muddoth Putrifie, as not able to Pre-

fcrue it fclfe: And for Dung taW Excrements are the Refnfe and Putrefacti-

ons
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ons of
'Nouri(bment . Some breed in WwdJooth Growing,and Cut down.

\J%uare in what Woods mod,and at what Seafons?We fee that the Worms

wich many Feet,which round thcmfelues into Balls>are bred chiefly vn.

der Logs oiTmbcrbnx. not in the Timber, And they arc (aid to be found

alfo, (many times,) in Gardens, where no Logs arc. But it feemeth their

Generation requircth a Couerture, both from Sunne, and Raine, or Dew,

As the7far6*r is;And therforc they are notFenemffUS,but (contrariwife)

are held by the Phyfitians to clarifie the Bloud. It is obferucd alfo that Ci-

mices are found in the Holes of Bed-Sides. Some breed in the Haire ofLi-

ning Creatures j As Lice, andTikes-, which are bred by the Sweat clofe

kept, and fomewhat arcfied by the Haire. The Excrements of Lifting Crea-

tures, do not only breed Infec7a,when they arc Excerned, but alfo while

they are in the Body -, As in Wormes, whereto Children arc moft fubie<5t,

and arc chiefly in the Guts. And it hath beenc lately obferued by Phyfi-

tians, that in many Pefiilent Difcafes,thcre arc Wormes found in the vpper

Parts of the ¥>ody >u\i<xt Excrements arc not, butoneIy#*/w*rj Petri-

fied. Fleas breed Principally ofStraw or Ji/4A*,where there hath bcene a

little Moiflure ; Or the chamber and Bed-firaw kept ctofe,and not Aired.

It is receiued that they are killed by Strewing Worme wood in the .Rooms.

And it is truly obferued, that Bitter Things are apt,rather to kill,than en-

gender Putrefaction ; And they be Things* that are Fat, or Sweet,that are

apteft to Putrifie. There is a Worme,thAt brecdeth in Meale, ofthe fhape

ofa large white Magget,which is giuen as a great Dainty to Nightingales.

The Moath breedtth vponC/tf^and other Lanifices ; Efpecially if they

be laid vp dankifh,and wct.lt delighteth to be about the Flame ofa. Can

Me.Thcvc is a Worme called a Weuill,bred vnder Ground, and that fcedeth

vpon Roots 5 As Par/nips, Carrets,oic, Some breed in Waters, efpecially

fhadcd,but they muft be Standing-waters-, As the Watcr-Spider,that hath

fix Legs. The Fly called the Gad-fly, breedeth offomewhat that Swim-
jmeth vpon theTop ofthe Water, and is moft about Ponds. There is a

[Worme that breedeth ofthe Dregs of'Wine Decayed i which afterwards,

|
(as is obferued by fbme ofthc Ancients,) tumeth into a Gnat.It hath bin

obferued by the Ancients,that there h aWorme that breedeth in oldSnow,
and is ofColour Redd ifh, and dull of Motion, and diethfoonc after it

commcth out ofSnow.Vfbkh fhould fhcw,that Snow hath in it a fecret

Warmth • For elfe it could hardly Vm-fie* And theReafbn ofrhe Dying
ofthc Worme,may be the fudden Exhaling ofthat little Spirit, as foone

as it commcc-houc ofthc, C«A/« which hadfhutitin. For as Butterflies

qucken with Heat, which were benummed with Cold; So Spirits may
exhale with //wf, which were Prefcrued in Cold. It is affirmed both by
Ancient and Modern* O'/feruation, that in Furnaces of Copper, and Brgffe,

where Chalcites,(which is yitrio1i,)\s often caft in,to mend the working
there rifeth fuddenly a Flyt which fometimes mouerh>as ifit tooke hold

on the walls ofthc Furnace ; Sometimes is fecne mouing in the Fire be-

low ; And dicth prcfently, as fooncas it is out ofthe Furnace. Which is

a Noble Injlance, and worthy to be weighed j for it fheweth that as well

Violent
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Violent Heat of fire, as the Gentle Heat of Lining Creatures,wi\\ Viuirle,if

it hauc Matter Proportionable.Now the great Axiomeoi Vitrification is,

that there muft be Heat to dilate the Spirit ofthe Body
5
An Aclme Spirit

t« be d ilated ; Matter Vifcous or Tenacious, to hold in the Spirit j And that

Matter to bepatf$rth, and Figured. Now a ty/Wf dilated by Co ardent a

Fire, as that of the Furnace, ?.s fooneas eueritcoolctb newer fo little,

congealurh prefenrly. And (no doubt) this Action is furthered by the

Cbalcjtes,\vhich hath a Spirit.that will Put forth and germinate,as we fee

in Cbymicali Trialls. Briefly, molt Things Putrified bring forth lnfeUa of

fcuerall Names- Bat wee will not take vpon vs now, to Enumerate

them all.

The Infecia ham beene noted by the Ancients,to feed littlc:But this

hath not beene diligently obferucd \ For Grafhoppers eat vp the Greenes

of whole Countries'? And Silke-wermes deuoure Leaues fwiftlyj And
Ants make great Prot1ilT0n.lt is true,thatO?4ft»r«,that Sleepeand reft

much, Eat little ; As DOrmife, and B<rty,&c.Thcy are all without Blond:

Which may be, for that the lujce of their Bodies, is almoft all one ; Not
Bloud, andFlefh, and Skin, and B«w, as in Perfect Creatures

5
Thc Integral

Partthaue Extreme Variety, but the Similar Parts little. It is true, that

they halie, (fbme of them,) a Diaphragmc, and an lnteftine ; And they

haiie all Skins^ Which in moft of the Injcfla arecaft often. They are

not (generally) of long Life: Yet B<»«haue beene knowne to line feuen

yeares:And Snakes are thought,the rather for theCafling of their Spoile,

to line till they be Old-: And Eeles, which many times breed of Putrefn-

clicn, will hue and grow very long: Andthofe that Entcrchange from

Wormesx.0 Flyes inthv Simmer, and from Flyes to Wormcs in the Winter,
1

'ha tie beenejJ«ept in Boxes foure yeares at the leaft. Yet there arc certain

Flyes, chatare called Ephemera, that liue butaday.The Caufeis, the Exi-

Irty ofthe Spirit \ Or perhaps the Abfence dfthe Sunne ; For that ifthey

were brought in, or keptclofe, they might line longer. Many ofthe /«•>

fetid, (as Butterflies and other Flies,) reuiue eafily, when they (cerrte

dead, beiiigbrougbtto the 5»»»r, or Fire. The Coufe whereof is, the

Difufionoi the Vitali Spirit, and the Eafie Dilating of it by a little Heat.

They ftirre-a good while, after their Heads are off, or that they be cur in

Paoces- Which isca-nfid alfo,for that their )HfaU Spirits-art more d if-

in

wher*srs#rne ofthe AnMentshaMh id, that fcheir Motion h Indetermi-

tiatCjand-thcir/w^/Wtf^lridefihite, it is negligently obferucd ; For

rffrs goa.-.righlt forwA!*te to their Hills 5 'AMBwdoe (admirably )

know the way, from a'Flowry Weath, two or three Milesoff,ro their

Hiwes. It nuaty be, Grnii*, and Flyes, haue'their Imagination more muta-

ble, wnd giddy, as Smiilt'Blrds \itewifc hauc. Iris iaid by fomc ofthe

sJncientsJdmtthei/ heuedncly the Kcnfc of Feelings which is manifeftly

Vfitruc: F(3riif ttt'ey goe forth-right to 'a Plafee, they nrtfft needs hauc

Sights
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Sight: Befides they delight more in one Flower , or /7<rr£<?, than in

another , and therefore haue Tafte : And Bees are called with Sound

vpon Brajfe, and therefore they haue Hearing: Which fheweth like-

wife that though their Spirit be diffufed, yet there is a Seat of their Sen-

fes in their Head.

Other Obferuations concerning ffolnfccta, together with the Enu-

meration ef them, weereferre to that Place, where weemeaneto handler

the Title of Animal'singeneral!,

A Man Leapeth better with Weights, in his Hands, than without.

ThcCaufeis, for that the Weight, (if it be proportionable,) ftrength-

neth the Sinneues, by Contracting them. For otherwife, where no Con-

traction is necdfull, Weight hindereth. As wee fee in Horfe-Races, Men
are curious to fore-fee, that there be not the Ieaft Weight, vpon the one

Horfe, more than vpon the other. In Leaping with Weights, the Armes
are firft caft backwards, and then forwards, with fb much the grea-

ter Force: For the Hands goe backward before they take their Raife.

Qu&rc, if the contrary Motion of the Spirits, immediately before the

Motion wee intend, doth not caufe the Spirits, as it were, to breake

forth with more Force : As Breath alfo drawne, and kept in, com-
meth forth more forcibly: And in Cafling of any Thing, the Armes, to

make a greater Swing, arc firft call backward.

Of Mufaall Tones, and VnequaH Sounds, wee haue fpoken before

;

But touching the Pleafure, and Dijpleafure of the Senfes, not fo fully.

Harfb Sounds, as ofa Seme, when it is fharpencd j Grinding ofone Stone

againft another; Squeaking, or Skriching Noife$ make a Shiuering or

Honour in the Body, and let the Teeth on edge. The Caufe is, for that

the obiecls of the Eare, doe affe<5t the Spirits (immediately) mod
with Pleafure and Offence. We fee, there is no Colour that affe&eth

the Eye much with Dijpleafure : There be Sights, that are Horribles,

becaufe they excite the Memory of Things that are Odious, or Fearefull ;

But the fame Thtngs Painted doc little affect As for Smells, Tafies,

and Touches, they be Things that doe affect, by a Participation, or //»-

f«/ySm of the Body, of the ObiecJ. So it is&«W alone, ihat doth im-

mediately, and incorporeally , affect moft: This is moft manifeft in

Mufickc, and Concords and Difcords in Mujicke: For all Sounds, whe-

ther they be fharpe, or Flat, if they be Sweet, haue a Roundneflc and

Equality, And if they b$Har(h, ate fnequall : For a Z^r^ it felfe is

but a Harfbneffc otDiuers Sounds Meeting. It is true, that Inequality,

not Stayed vpon , but Puffing, is rather an Encreafc of Sweetneffe-,

As in the Purling of a Wreathed String ; And in the Raucity of a

Trumpet ; And in the Nightinghale-Pipe of a Regally And in a Di/^

on/ ftraight filling vpon a Concord: But if you ftay vpon it, it is

Offcnfiue 5 And therefore, there bee thefe three Degrees of Pleajing,

and
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and Dijpled/wg in Sounds j Sweet Sounds ; Difcords', and /for/& Sounds,

which we call by diners Names, as Skriching
t or Grating , fuch

as wee now fpeake of. As for the .ftf/Mg of the Teeth on
£^, we fee plainly, what an Inrercourfe there is, bc-

tweene the Teeth , and the Organ of the Hearings

by the Taking of the End of a Bow
3 be-

tweene the Teeth, and Striking

vpon the String,
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Hete be Miner-alls, and Fofiiles, in great Varie-

tie ; But of Veinestf Earth Medtanall, but

few ; TheChiefeare, Terra Lemma* Terra

SigiOata communis, and Bolus Arminus:

Whereof Terra Lemma is the Chiefe. The
Vertuesoi them are, for Curing of Wounds,
Stanching of Bloud, Stopping of Fluxes and
Rheumes, and Arreting the Spreading of Poi-

fon, InfetlioHy and Putrefaclion : And they

haue, of all other Simples, the Perfe&eft and

Pureft <£uditie of Drying, with little or no Mixture ofany other Qualitie.

Yet it is true, that the Bole-Arminicke is the moRColdoithem ; And that

Terra Lemnia is the moft Hot j For which Caufe, the ijland Lemnos,wheK
it is digged, was in the Old Fabulous Ages confecratcd to Vulcan.

About the Bottome of the Straights are gathered great Quantities of

Sponges^ which are gathered from the fides of Rocks, being as it were a

large, but tough, Moffe. It is the more to be noted, becaufe that there be
but few Subftances, Plant like, that grow deepe within the Sea -

y For they

are gathered fometimes fiftecne Fathome deepej And when they are laid
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on Shoare, they feeme to be of great Bulke; Butcrulhed together, will

be tranfported in a very fmall Roorae.

Itfeemeth, that Fi/b, that are vfed to the Salt-Water, doeneuerthe-

lefTc delight more in Frefb. Wee fee, that Salmons, and Smelts; loueto

get into Riuers* though it be againft the Streame. At the Hauen of Con-

flantinople* you (ball haue great Quantities of Fifb that come from the

Euxine-Sea
y that when they come into the Frefb Water,dot inebriate and

turne vp their B elites, So as you may take them with your Hand.I doubt,

there hath not beene fufficient£#/w-/>««tf made of Putting Sea- Fifb into

Frefb Water* Ponds, and Posies. It is a Thing ofgreat Vfe, and Pleafure

:

For fo you may haue them new at fome good diftance from the Sea:And
befides, it may be, the Fifb will eat the plcafanter, and may fall to breed

:

And it isfaid that ColcbefterOyflers* which are put into Pits, where the

Sea goeth and commeth, (but yet fo, that there is a Frefb Water com-
ming alio to them, when the Sea voideth,) become by that meanes Fat-

ter, and more Grow ne.

ThtTurkifb-Bew giucth a very Forcible Shoot ; Infomuch as it hath

beene knowne, that the Arrow hath pierced a SteeleTarget, or a Peece

ofBraffe oftwo Inches thicke : But that which is more ftrange, the^r-

row, if it be Headed with Wood, hath beene knowne to pierce thorow a

Peece of Wood, of eight Inches thicke. And it is certaine, that wee had
in vie at one time, for Sea-Fight, fhort Arrowes, which they called

Sfrights, without any other Heads, faue wWfharpncd ; which were
difcharged out ofMuskets, and would pierce thorow the Sides ofShips*
where a Bullet would not pierce. But this dependeth vpon one of the

greateft iWrfj in all Nature ; Which is, that Similitude ofSubflance will

caufe Attraction* where the Body is wholly freed from the Motion of
Grauitie: For ifthat were taken away, Lead would draw Lead, and Gold

would draw Gold, and Iron would draw iron, without the helpe of the

Load-Stone. But this fame Motion ofWeight or Grauitie* (which is a meere

Motion of the Matter, and hath no Affinitie with the Forme, or Kinde,)

doth kill the other Motion, except it felfe be killed by a violent Motion *

As in thek Inflames ofArrowes ; For then the Motion of AttracJionby

Similitude ofSubfiance* beginneth to (hew it felfe. But wee (hall handle

this Point of Nature fully in due Place.

They haue in Turkey* and the Eafl* certaine Confections* which they

call Seruetts* which are like to CandiedConferues ; And are made ofSu-
DrinktsinTttr- i^arand Limons, or Sugar and Citrons* or Sugar and Violets* and fome

other Flowers 5 And fome Mixture ofAmber for the more delicate Per-

7° 5 fons ; And thofe they diffblue in Water* and thereofmake their Drinke*

beeaufe they are forbidden Wine by theirLaw, But I doe much maruell,

that no Englifhman* or Dutchman* or German* doth fet vp Brewing in Con*

jlantinopU
} Considering they haue fuch Quantitie ofBarley, For as for

the
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the generall Sort ofMen, Frugalitie may be the Caufe ofDrinking Watery
For that it is no fmall Sauing, to pay nothing for ones Drinke : But the

better Sort mought well be at the Coft. And yet I wonder the Icflc at it,

bccaufe I fa Francs, Italic, or Spaine, haue not taken into vfe, Beere, or

Ale ; Which (perhaps) ifthey did, would better both their Healths,^
their Complexions. It is likely it would be Matter ofgreat Gainc to any,

that (hould begin it in Turkey.

In Bathingin Hot Water, Sweat (neuerthelefle) commeth rtot in the

Parts vnder the Water, The Caufe is ; Firft, for that Sweat is a Kinde of
Colliquatien. And that Kinde of Colliquation is not made, either by an
Ouer-Drie Heat, or an Oner- Moijt Heat. For Ouer-Moifiure doth fome-

whatextinguilh the Heat ; As wee fee that euen Hot Water quencheth

Fire : And Ouer-Drie Heat (hutteth the Pores : And therefore Men will

fooner Sweat couered before the Sunne, or Fire, than ifthey flood Na-
ked ; And Earthen Bottles, rilled with Hot Water, doc prouoke, in Bed, a

Sweat more daintily, than Bricke-bats Hot, Secondly, Hot Water doth

caufe Euapmotion from the Skin ; So as it (pendeth the Matter, in thofe

Parts vnder the Water, before it iflueth in Sweat. Againe, Sweat com-
meth more plentifully, if the Heat be increafed by Degrees, than if it be

greateft at firft, orequall. The Cauji is, for that the Pores are better ope-

ned by a Gentle Heat, than by a more Violent ; And by their opening the

Sweat iflueth more abundantly. And therefore Phyfitians may doe well,

when they prouoke Swatf in Bed, by Bottles, with a Decoction of Sudori-

ficke Herbs in Hot Water, to make two Degrees ofHeat in the Bottles ; And
to lay in the Bed, the lejje Heated firft, and after halfe an Ho urc the more

Heated.

Sweat is Salt in Tafte 5 The Caufe is, for that, that Part of the Nourifb-

meat, which is Frejb and Sweet, turneth into Bloud, and Flefh ; And the

Sweat is only that Part which is Separate,and Excerned. Bloud a\(o Raw
hath fome Saltue(fe,more than Flefh ; bccaufe the Apmilation in{o Flcjh,

is not without a littleand fubtile Excretion from the Bloud,

Sweat commeth forth more out of the Vpfer Parts ofthe Body, than

j
the Lower ; The Reafon is,becaufe thofe Parts are more replenifhcd with

Spirits ; And the Spirits are they that put forth Sweat : Befides,they are

leffe Flejhj, and Sweat iflueth (chiefly) out of the Parts that arc lefle

Flefhy, and more Dry ; As the Forehead, and Breafi,

Men Sweat more in Sleepe, than Waking ; And yet Sleept doth rather

ftay other F/*x/<w,than caufe them 5 As Rheumes, Loofenefjeoithe Body,

&c. The Caufe'is, for that in Sleepe, the Heat 2nd Spirits doe naturally

mouc inwards, and there reft. But when they are collected once within,

the Heat becommech more Violent, and Irritate ; And thereby cxpelleth

Sweat.

Cold Sweats are (many times) Mortall,and neerc Death jAnd alwayes

ill, and Sujpecltd ; A s in Great Feares, Hypochondriacal Pafims, &c. The

Caufe IS) for that C>/</tow// come by a Relaxation 01 Forfaking of the

Spirits,
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Spirits, wherby the Moifture ofthe Body, which Heat did keepc firme in

the Prfrfj.feueretb, and ifTucth out.

In thofc Difeafes, which cannot be difcharged by Sweat, Sweat is ill,

and rather to be ftayed ; As in Difeafes of zhc Lungs, and Fluxes of the

Betty, But in thok Difeafes, which are expelled by Jwwf, itcafethand

lightneth ; As in Agues, Pejiilences, &c. ThcCaufe is, for that Sweat in

the Latter Sort is partly Criticall,and fendeth forth the Matter that of-

fendeth; But in the Former, it either proceedeth from the Labour of

the Spirits, which fheweth them OpprefTed ; Or from Motion of Confent,

when A\tf0rfnotabIctoexpelltheZ^<*/?, where it is featcd, moueth
to an Expuijwn indifferent oner all the Body,

The Nature of the Glo-worme is hitherto not well obferued. Thus
much we fee; That they breed chiefly in the Hottefi Moneths ofSummer

;

And that they breed not in Ckampaigne,bm in Bufkes,and Hedges.Wher-
by it may be concerned, that the Spirit of them is very fine, and not to

be refined, but by Summer Heats : Andagaine, that by reafon of the

FinenefTejt doth ca^ly exhale. In Italy, and the Hotter Ceuntries,thcre is

a Fly they call Luceiole, that fhincth as the Glo-worme doth ; And it may
be is the Flying Glo-worme.But that Fly is chiefly vpon Fens, and Marri-

fbes. But yet the two former Obferuations hold ; For they are not fcene,

but in the Heat of Summer ; And Sedge, or other Greene of the F«w,giue

as good Shade, as Bufhes, It may be the Glo-wormes ofthe Cold Countries
ripen not fo farre as to be Winged.

The Pafiious of the Minde, worke vpon the Bedy the Impreftons

following. Feare caufeth Paleneffe ; Trembling; The Standing of the

Haire upright ^ Starting ; and Skritcbing. The Paleneffe is caufcd,for that

the Bloud runneth inward, to fuccour the Heart, The Trembling is cau-

fed., for that through the Flight of the Spirits inward, the Outward Parts

are deftituted, and not fuftained. Standing Vpright ofthe Haire is caufed,

for that by the Shutting of the Pores of the Skin, the Haire that lyeth a-

floape, muft needs Rifc.Starting is both an Apprehenfion ofthe Thing fea-

red; (And, in that kinde, it is a Motion of Shrimping \ ) And likewife an

Inquisition, in the beginning, what the Matter fhould be ; ( And in that

kinde it is a Motion of Erettion

;

) And therefore, when a Man would li-

ften fuddenly to any Thing, heStarteth ; For the Starting is an Eretfion

ofthe Spirits to attend. Skritching is an Appetite of Expelling that which

fuddenly ftrikerh the «S*/>ir^5 : For it muft be noted, that many Motions,

though they be vnprofitable to expellthat which hurtetb, yet they are

Offers of Nature, and caufe Motions by Confent ; As in Groaning, orCrying

vpon Paine.

Griefe and P4W caufe Sighing ; Sobbing ; Groaning ; Screaming ; and

Roartng ; Teares; Diflorting ofthe F4tf ; Grinding ofthe 7irtfA ; Sweating.

Sighing is caufed by the Drawing in of a greater Quantity of £rw//> to rc-

frefh the /fofr* that labourcth : like a great Draught when one is tbirfty.

Sobbing
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Sobbing is the fame Thing ftronger. Groaning, and Screaming^ and Roa-

ting^xe. catifed by an Appetite of Expulfiou&s hath becne faid:JFor when

the Spirits cannot expell the Thing that hurtcth, in their Strife to do it,

by Motion of Confent, they expell the yoke. And this is, when the Sprits

yecld, and giue oucr to refift ; For ifone doe conftantly refift Paine, he

will not groane. Teares are caufed by a Contraction of theify«7ttof

the Br*/»* i Which Contraction by confequencc aftringeth the Motfture

of the Br*/'**, and thereby fendeth Teares into the Eyes. And this Cto-

traction, or Comprefion caufcth alfo Wringing of the //W* j For Wring-

ing is a G*/?*r* ofExpreJTton of Moijture. The Dijlorting of the Face is

caufed by a Contentions^ to bcareand rciift
5
and then to expell^Which

maketh the Parts knit firft, and afterwards open. Grinding of the teeth

is caufed (likewife) by a Gathering and Serring of the Spirits together to

rcfift; Which maketh the 7<rtf?alfo to fet hard one againft another.

Sweating is alfo a Compound Motionby the Labour ofthe Sfiriu, firft to

refift, and then to cxpcJJ.

7*7 caufeth a chearefulnejfe,and Vigour in the Eyes; Singing ; Leaping;

Doming', And fbmetimes Teares. All thefe arc the £^rlfr of the Dilata-

tion, and Comming forth of the Spirits into the OutwardParts 1 Which
maketh them more Liuely, and Stirring. We know it hath beene fcenc,

that Excefiue Sudden Ioy, hath caufed Prefent Death, while the Spirits did

fpread fo much, as they could not retire againe. As for Teares, they are

the Effects of Comptefion of the Moiflure ofthe Braine, vpon Dilatation

of the Spirits.Vot Comprefion ofthe Spiritsworketh an Exprefiion of the

Moifture ofthe Braiw, by Confent, as hath becne faid in Griefe. But then

in Ioy, it worketh it diuerflyj«w*. by Propnljim of the Moifluret vihen

the ifyiri// dilate, and occupy moreRoomc.
Anger caufeth Paleneffe in fomc, and the Going and Camming ofthc^f

Colour in Others : Alfo Irembling in fbmc $ Swelling ; Foaming at the

Mouth; Stamping; Bending of the Fi#. Paleneffe, and G«»£, and Cw»-

mug of the Colouri are caufed by the Burning of the Spirits about the

#w* s Which to rcfrefh themfclues call in more tyjr&i from the Out-

ward Parts. And if thePaleneJfe be alone^ without Sending forth the C*-

k*r againe, it is commonly ioyned with fome Feare 5 But in many there

is no Pileneffe at all, but contrariwife Redneffe about the Cheekes, and

Gilk iWhich is by the Sendingforth of the ify/Wfr in an Appttit* to J?*-

*«g*. Trembling in Anger is hkewifeby a Calling in of the Spirits; And
is commonly,when Anger is ioyned with Feare. Swelling is caufed,both

by a Dilatation of the Spiritsby Ouer-Heating, and by a Liquefaction or

ity/ng of the Humours thereupon. Foaming at the Jt/MtfHsfrom the

famed*/*, being an Ebullition. Stamping, and Bending ofthe Fiji, ate.

caufed by an Imagination of the ^«? of Reuenge.

Light Diffleafnre or Ztf/fcjfar, caufeth Shaking of the Tfofc/j Frowning,

And Knitting ofthe Brvsw.Thefe £$*#* arife from the famcCto/?/ that

Trembling, and Horrour doe; Namely, from the Retiring of the £///*«,

but in a IcfTc degree. Forthcffoibagof theflfck/ is but a Slow and

1
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Definite Trembling ; And is a Gefinre ofSlight RcfufalL : And we fee alfo,

that a Dijltke caufcth ( often ) that Gefture of the Hand, which wee vfe,

when we refufe a Thing, or warne it away. The Frowning, and Knitting

of the Browes, is a Gathering, or Strring of the S//W/J, to refift in fome
Meafurc. And we fee alfo, this Knitting of the £rw« will follow vpon
eameft Studying, or Cogitation of any Thing, though it bee without

Dtjltk<w,

Shame caufcth Blufhing; And Catting downe of the Eyes. Blufling is

the Refort of Bloud to the Face\ Which in the Papon of Shame is the

Part that laboureth moft.And although the Blueing will be feene in the

whole Breafi, if it be Naked, yet that is but in Paflage to the Faces.

As for the Catting downe of the Eyes , itproceedethof the Reuerence a
Man beareth to other Men ; Whereby, when he is afhamed, he cannot
endure to looke firmely vpon Others: And we fee that Blufhing, and the

Cafting downe ofthe Eyes both, arc more when we come before Many;
Ore Pompetf'quidmoHifti t Nunquam non corampluribus erubuit : And like-

wife when we come before Greater Reuerend Per/ins,

Pity caufeth fbmetimesTwm; And a Flexion or Caff of the Eyes
afide. Teiares come from the fame Caufe that they doc in Griefe : for Pity

is but Griefe in Anothers Bchalfe. Trie Caft of the Eye is a Gefture of A-
uerjion, or Loathnefje to behold the Obie& of Pity.

Wonder caufe th Ajleni(hment,ot an Immoveable Pojture of theB^

;

CattingVp bfthe £j« to Heauen ; And Lifting vp ofthe ^4»</j. For .4/?*-

nifhment, it is caufed by the F/x«g ofthe jtfrjfcfcvpon one Obietf of C<£*-

/<tr/V»,^ whereby it doth not fpatiate and tranfeurre, as it vfeth : For in

Wonder the Spirits f\y not, as in&Jiv; But onely fettle, and arc made
; lefTeapttomouc. As for the Cajiing vp of the Eyes, and Lifting vp of
the Hands, it is a Kinde of Appeale to the ZW/ ; Which is the Authour,

by Pw*r, and Prouidence, of Strange Wonders.

Ldughing caufeth a Dilatation of the itf**/£, andZ/^/; A Continued

Expuljton of the Breath, with the loud iV^, which makcth the Inter-

ieCtion of Laughing ; Shaking ofthe Breafi, and Sides ; Running ofthe Eyes

with H^r, if it be Violent, and Continued. Wherein firftitistobe

vnderftood,that Laughing is fearcc (properly) a Papon, but hath his

Source from the Intellect $ For in Laughing there euer precedeth a C*#-

«*f of forfttwhat JLidicn.loM.And therefore it is Proper to Man. Second

fy,
tharth'e" Caufe ofLaughing is but a Light Touch of the Spirits, and not

fo decpeBn Impreponzs in other Papons. And therefore, (that which

hathtid)k)fiitiiy with the *><*/?/«»of the Minde,) it is moued, and that in

great velemcncy, onely by Tickling fbme Parts of the£^ : And we fee

tfiacii/^^fecn in a Grieved State of .A/W*, yet cannot fometirnes for-

beare Laughing. Thirdly, it is euer joyned with fome Degree of Delight

:

And thtffefbr-e Exhilaration hath fbme Ajfinity with /^, though it be a

much Lifter Motion: Resfeueraeft verumGattdium. Fourthly, thatthc

obieB ofiyis Deformity,Abfurdity, Shrewd Turnes, and the like. Now to

fpeake o^xhe'Caufesot the EjfeCfsbefoie mentioned, whereunto thefe

General
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Genera-i Tuples qiue iomc Light. For the D/latatiop of the Mouth and Lips,

Continued Expuljion of the Breath and Voice, and Shaking ofthe Bra/? and

iS7</tf,they proceed (alJ) from the Dilatation ofthe ty/r/tt ; E (penally be-

ing Sudden. SoIikewifcJ thei:«»wV^ofthe£^withH'
r
4?(rr, (as hath

beenc formerly touched, where wc fpake ofthe Teares ofJoy and Griefe,)

is an Eftec't of Dilatation of the Spirits. And for Suddennejfe, it is a great

Part ofthe il/j^r : For we fee, that any Shrew dTurne that lighteth vp-

on Another j Or any Deformity, Sec. moiieth Laughter in rhclnftant

;

jWhichaftcra little time it doth not. So wc cannot Laugh at any Thing

(after it is Stale, but whileft it is New : And euen in Tickling, if you Ti'rH*

I the Sidesjmd giue warning ; Or giue aHard or Continued Touch, it doth

not moue Laughter Co much.

Lull caufeth a Flagrancy in the Eyes $ and Ptiapifme. The Caufe oi

both thefe is, for that in Lufi, the &£&£, and the Touch, arc the Things

deiired: And therefore the Spirits refort to thofe parts, wheh are moil

ar£.'<5tcd. And note well in generall, ( For that great Vfe may be made

of the ObferuationJ that (euermore) the Spirits, in all Papons refort

moil to the Parts, that labour moft, or are moft affedVed. As in the laft,

Iwhich hath been mentioned,they refort to the Eyes,and Venereous Parts:

[In Feare, and Anger, to the Heart : In Shame to the Face : And in Light

Dijlikes to the Head.

It hath beetle obferued by the Ancients,and is yet bclceued,that the Experiments

Sperme ofDrunken Men is Vnfruitfull. The 6i»/& is,for that it is Ouer-mei-

jiened, and wantcth Spkfittudc. And wc1

haue a merry Saying, that they

that goe Drunke to Bed, get Daughters.

Drunken Men are taken with a plaine Defect, or Deftitution in Volun-

tary Motion.Thcy Rccle ; They tremble; They cannot (land, nor fpeake

ftrongly. The Caufe is, for that the Spirits ofthe Htf»*, opprcfTc the Spi-

rits AnimaU, and occupatc Part ofthe Place, where they arc; And Co

make them YVeake to moue.And therefore Drunken Men arc apt to fall

afleepe : And Opiates, and StupefacJiues, (as Poppy, Henbane, Hemlockci

&c.) induce a kinde ofDrunkenneffe, by the Groffenefje of their Vapoury

As Wine doth by the Quantity ofthe Vapour. Bciidcs,they rob the Spirits

Animall oftheir Matter,whereby they are nourifhed: For the Spirits of

the Ww,? prey vpon it,as well as they : And fb they make the S/irits IclTe

Supple, and Apt to moue.
Drunken Men imagine euery Thing turneth round-, They imagine

alfo that Things Come vpon them-, They See not well Things a farre off;

Thofe Things that they See neare hand, they See out of their Place $ And
(fometimes) they fee Things double. The Caufe ofthelmagination that

Things turne Round, is, fbrthat the Spirits themfelues turne, being com-
pelled by the Vapour of the Wine : (For any Liquid Body vpon Compreft-

on, turneth, as wc fee in Water
:
) And it is all one to the Sight, whether

ther//«4WJ^>/wmouc,oithe0^t?moucth, or the Medium moueth.

And we fee that long Turning Round breedeth the fame Imagination.
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The Caufeof the Imagination that Tkings ccmevpcnthcmMfotthztihe
Spirits yifuall their< fellies dmw backe ; which maketh the Obiccl feeme

to come on 5 And befides, when they fee Things turne Round, and

Moue, Frw* maketh them thinke they ccn.e vpen them. Tl c Cauft^

that they cannot fee Things afarrc eff* is the Weakneffe of the Spirits ; for

in cuery Megrim* or Vertigo* there h an Obtencbralien ioyned with a Sem-
blance oiTmning round; Which we fee alfo in the lighter Sort oiSwou-

rings. The Caufe 0$ Seeing things out oftheir Place* is the Eejraciion ofthe

Spirits Vijuall ; For the Vapeur is as an Vnequall Medium*, And it is, as the

Sight ofThings j out ofplace, in Water. The Caufe of Seeing Things dcu-

bleM^the Swift and Vnquiet Motion o( the Spirits* (being OpprelTed,)

to and fro;For, (as was iaid before.) the Motion ofthe Spiritsfifuali* and

tlie Motion of the cbieel* make the fame appearances ; And for the .SV///

Motion of the 6li;l7, we fee, that if you fillip a Lute-String* it Ihcweth

double, or Treble.

J/^w are fooner Drunke with <?0M fl Draughts* than with Graz. And
againe, Wine Sugred inebriatcth IciTc. than Wine Pure. The Caufe ofthe

Former is, for that the Wine defcendeth not fo fall to the Bottome of the

Stomach 5 But maketh longer Stay in the Vpptr Part of the Stomach, and

fendeth Vapours fafter to the Head; And therefore incbriateth fooner.

And, for the lame Reafon, Sops in Wine, ( Quantity for Quantity,) ine-

briate more, than Wineof it fclfe. The Caufe ofthe Latter is, for that the

Sugar doth infpilTatethe.£//Wwof the Wine* and maketh them notfo

eafietorefolucinto^w. Nay further, it is thought, to be feme Re-

medy againft inebriating* ifWine Sugred be taken after Wine Pure. And
the lame Effect is wrought either by Oyle, or Milke, taken vpon much
Drinking.

1heVfeofWine*m Dry* andConfumed Bodies* is hurtful^ In Moifi*

and Full Bodies* it is good. The Caufe is, for that the Spirits ofthe Wine

doe prey vpon the Dew

*

or RadicaU Moifiure* (as they terme it,) of the

Body* and fo decciue the / nimall Spirits. But where there is Meifture-j

Enough, or Superfluous, there Wine helpeth to difgeft, and deficcate

the Moifiure.

The catterpiller is one of the moft Generall of Wcrmes* and brec-

deth of Dew* and Leaues : For we fee infinite Number of Catterfillers,

which breed vpon Trees* and Hedges j By which the Leaues of the Trees*

or Hedges*ate in great Part confumed j As well by theirBreeding out of
the Leafe* as by their Feeding vpon the Leafe. They breed in the Spring

chiefly, becaufc then there is both Dewtand Leafe. And they breed com-
monly when the Eafi Winds haue much blowne : The Cauje whereof is,

the Drine(fe ofthat Wind : For to all Viuification vpen Putrejaclion* it is

requifitc rhc Matterhe not too Moifi: And therefore we fee, they haue

Copwebs about them, which is a llgne of a Slimy Drineffe : As we fee vp-

on the Ground* whereupon, by Dew* and Sunne* Copwebs breed all ouer.

We
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We fee alfo the Greene Catterpiller brecdeth in the Inward Parts of Ro-

/&,efpetialiy not blowne,whcre the Dew ftickcth:But efpcciaUy Catter-

pilLers, both the grcateft,and the moftj breed vpon Cabbages,wlnch haue

a Fat Leafe, and apt to Putrifu. The Cauerptller towards the EndoiSum-
mer waxeth yolatile, and turneth to a Butterfly, or perhaps fome other

F/y.Thcre is a CattcrpiHer,thai hath a Furre,oi Downcvpcn him,and fee*

meth to haue Affinity with the Silke-worme.

The Flyes Camhmdes arc bred ofa Worme, or Cdtterpiller, but pecu-

liar to cevtame Fruit-Trees 5 As are the Fig-tree, the Pipe-tree, and the

Wilde Briar ; All which bearc Sweet Fruit ; And Fruit that hath a kindc

offecret Biting,ot Sharpnejfe:Vox the Fig hath a 4/ir/£* in it, that is Sweet,

and Corrofiue : The Pine-Apple hath a Kerhell that is &rMJ£ and Abfter-

fiue : The Fm* of the jB/x*r is faid to make Children, or thofe that Eat

them, Scabbed. And therefore, no marucll though Contharides haue fuch

a Corrojiue,a\\d Cauterizing Quality ; For there is npt.any other of the 7»-

^•#4, but is bred ofa Duller Matter. The Body ofthe Cantharides is bright

coloured j And it may be, that the delkate-colourcd Dragon-F lies,may

haue likewise fome Corrojhe Quality.

.

Latitude is remedied by Bathing, qv Annointing with 0;/c\ and H^wtw*

?}W<»r.The C<»/tf is,for that all Laptude is a kinde of Contufion, and Com-

predion of the Ports ; Arid Bathing, and Annointing giue a Relaxation, or

Emoliuion: And the MixtureofOyle, and W^r<rr, is better than cither of

them alone ; Bccaufe ffW^r Entreth better into the Pores, and Q^ af-

ter Entry (bftneth better.lt is found alfo,that the Taking olTobacco doth

hclpe and difcharge Latitude. The Reafon whereofis, partly, bccaufe by

Chearing or Comforting ofthe Spirits, it opencth the Parts Compreffed^

otContufed : And chiefly, becaufe it refrefheth the Spirits by the O-

piate ycrtue thereof5 Andfo difebargeth Wearinejfe •, as Sleepe likewife

doth.

In Going *vp a Hill, the Knees will be mod Weary ; In Going downeaHiU,
the Thighes. HhzCaufeis^ for that, in the Lift of the Feet, when a Man
Goeth wp the Hill, the Weight ofthe Body bcareth moft vpon the Knees ;

And in Going dovne the Hill, vpon the Thighes,

The Coping ofthe Skin, is by the Ancients compared, co the Brea-

kingoUhtSecundine^iCali'^ but not rightly : For that were to make

euery Coiling ofthe Skin a New B/r/6 : And befides, the Sccundine is but

a gcncrallcwtfr.not fhapeo! according to the Parts^ But the Skin is fha-

ped accordingto the Parts. The Creatures, that caft their Skin^te ; The
•STwfcr, the firjpw, the Grafhopperi the Lizard, thzSUke'-veorme&c. Thofe

that caft their JV&rZ/, are 5 The Lobjler, the CV<*£, the Crafffi, the Hodman-

dad or Dedman,ihQTortoife,$cc. The Old Skins arc found, but the 0/</

•Wtf/Zf neucr : So as it is like, they fcale off, and crumble away by de-

grees. And they arc knowne, by the Extreme Tendcrnejfe and Sojtnejfe
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ofthe New SMI-, Andfonuuhat I y the Freflieffe ol rhc Celour of it.

The Canfeof the Cafling of Skin,*n< shell, Irn-ti'd fcerre to be the £rc.r

Quantity of Matter in thofe Creatures, that if fit to make Skin, oi Shell

Andagaine,the Loofeveffe ofthe Skin, ox ,T/r//,rhat fttcki r) roteHe to

the Fh(b. For it is cci tame that it is the Aew Skin, or Shell, that put-

tcth off the Old : So we fee>that in Oeere, it ii th< Young Home, that
\ in-

teth offthe Old\ And in Birds t the 7««*g Feathers put off tit g/*/: A cd

fo Birds, that haue much iMtf/tr for thtii Beake , caft thcit £f*ik/ j the

i\fop Jtaijfcv Putting offthe 0/^.

Zjflg, not £r*#, but Hollow, which is fn the Making ofthe Bed j Or
with the Legges gathered vp, which is in the Pollute of th« Brdy, is the

more Wholefomc. The Reafon is > the bcttci Comforting of the Stomach,

which is by that KfTePenfile : And we fee, that in W cake Stomachs, the

Laying vp ofthe Legs high, and the Knees alm< ft to the Moi th, hel-

peth, and comforteth. We fee alfo that Gally-Slanes, notwitl ft. t ding

thcit Mifery otherwife,are commonly Fat at d F!< A y ; And the Reafon

is,becaufethc^w4fAis fupportcd ftmewhat mSitting; And is Pen-

file in Standing, of Going. And therefoie, for Trolongatnn of Life, it is

r>ood to choofe thofe Exercifet, where the Limbes moue more than the

Stomach, &nd Belly ; As in Rowing,md in Saving bea g Set.

Megrims and Gtddineffe are rather when we Rife, afur lonp Sittirg,

than while we Sit. TneCau/e is, for that the Vapours, w! ich were ga-

thered by Sitting, by the Sudden Metion,f\y more vp into the //e^.

Leaning long vpon any J**** maketh it Aumme, and, ss u cc c. 11 it,

Afleepe. The Can/e is, for that the Comprefien of the Pa> t lufftrcth not

chcS^/r/wtohauefrec Accefle; And therefore, when wee tome out

of it, wee feele a Stinging, or Pricking 5 Which is the Re-entrance of the

Spirits.

It hath beenc noted, that thofe Teares are Pe/lilentialf, and Vmrhvle.

feme, when there are great Numbers of Frogs, Fltts, Locufis, &i . T he

Caufe is plaine ; For that tru fe Creatures ben g engendrcd of Putrefacti-

on, \* hen they abound, (hew a £em rail Dt(}ofition of the 7>4r*, *nd C4«-

fitution of the Aire, to Difea/es of Putrefaclion. And the fame Progno-

Jitcke, (»s hath becne lad before,) holtlcth, if you flndt Wormes in Oake

jtftles. For tl\e Confittution of the Aire, fppcareth more fubtilly3in any

of thefc Things, than to the Senfe of Man.

It is an Obferuation amoneft Country-People,that Tearesof Storeof

Hawesand Heps,doc commonly portend ColdWmhrs^ And they afenbe

it to Gods Proutdence, that, (as the Scripture faith ) reach* th euen ro the

Falling of a Sparrow 5 And much more is like to reach ro the Pre'eruati-

enof Birds in iuchSeafons. The Aaturall Cauje al/o may \ r '\ < Watt of

Heat, and Abundance ofMotfture,\n the «S>»*wr preader ij V\ hu I ur-

teth forth thofe frfl/ls, and muft needs kauc great Quantity oi Ccld Va

fours,
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fours, notdiffipate ; Which caufeth the Cold oithzWiMer following.

They hauein Turkey, a Drinhe called Coffa, made of a Berry of the

fame Name, as Blacke as Soot, and of a Strong Sent, but not Aromaticaff-

Which they take, beaten into Powder, in Water, as Hot as they can

drinkeit: And thev take it, and fit at it, in their Coffa-Houfes, which are

likeour Tauernes. This Drtnke comforteth the Braine, and Heart, and

hclpeth Difgepon. Certainly this Berry Coffa 5 The Hoot, and Leafe Be-

tel
;
The Leafe Tobacco ; And the Teare of Poppy, (Opium,) ofwhich the

r*ri/ are great Takers, (fuppofing it expel leth all Feare;) doeallCon-

denfethe Spirits, and make them Strong, and Aleger. But it feemeth

they are taken after feucrall manners j For Coffa and Opium are taken

downe , Tobacco but in Smoake ; And Betelis but champed in the Mouth,

with a little Lime, It is like there are more of them, if they were well

found out, and well corrected. Qu&re of'Henbane-Seed ;Of Mandrake
;

Oi Saffron, Root, and Flower ; Of Folium Indum ; Of Amber-grice 5O

r

the Affjrian Amomum, if it may be had ; And of the Scarlet Powder,

which they call Kermez,\ And (generally) of all fuch Things, as d >e in-

ebriate, and prouoke Sleeft, Note that Tobacco is not taken in Root, or

Seed, which are more forcible euer than Leaues.

The Turkes hauea Blacke Powder, made ofa Minerall called Alcohole \

Which with a fine long Pencill they lay vnder their Eye lids, Which doth

colour them Blacke ; Whereby the White ofthe Eye is fct off more white.

With the fame Powder they colour alfo the Haire f of their EyeMds, and

ofchar Eje-browes, which they draw into Embowed Arches. You (hall

finde that Xenophon makcth Mention,* that the Medes vfed to paint their

Eyes. The Turkes vfe with the fame Ttnclure, to colour the Haireoftheir
Heads And Beards Blacke : And diuers with vs, that are growne Gray,

and yet would appeare Young, finde meanes to make their Haire blacke,

by Combing it, (as they fay,) with a Leaden Combe, or the like. As for

thtChine/es, who are ofan ill Complexion, (being OHuafter,)they paint

their Cheekes Scarlet r Efpecially their King, and Grandes. Generally,

Barbarous Petfle, that goe Naked, doe not ondy paint Thcmfelues, but

they pownce and raze their Skinne, that the Painting may not be taken

forth; And make it into Works. So doc the Wefi Indians ; And (o did

the Ancient Pitts, and Brittom • So that it feemeth, Men would haue

the Colours of Bird Feathers, ifthey could tellhow * Or at leaft, they will

haue Gay Skins, in ftead of Gay cloatbcs*

It is ftrange, that the Vfe ofBathing as a Part of Diet, is left. With
the Romany zndGrecians, it wasasvfuall, as Eating, or Sleeping : And
fo is it araongft the Turkes at this day: Whereas with vs it remaineth but

as a Part of Phyficke. Iam of Opinion, that the Vfe of it, as k was with

the Romans, was hurtfull to Health ; For that it made the Body Soft,and

eafie to Wafte. For the Turkes it is more proper, becaufe that their Drin-
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king Water, and feeding vpon Ri&e, and other Food of fmallNourifti-

ment, maketn their Bodies fo Solide, and Hard, as you need not feare

that Bathing fliould make them froathie. Befides, the Turkes are great

Sitters, and feldome walkejWhereby they Sweat lefle, and need Bathing

more.But yet certaine ir is, that Bathing, and efpccially Annotating, may
be fo vfed 5

as it may be a great Helpe to Health,znd Prolongation ofLife.

But hereofwe (hall fpeake in due Place, when we come tohandle Expe-

riments Medicinal.

The7#r*«haue a Pretty Art of Chamtlettingof Paper, which is not

withvsinvfe. They take diuers Oyled Colours, and put them feuerally

(in drops) vpon Water ; And ftirre the Water lightly ; And then wet their

Paper, ( being offome Thickneffe,) with it 5 And the Paper will be Wa-
ued, and Veined* like Chamolet, or Marble.

It is fomewhat ftrange, that the Blond of all Birds, zn&Beafts, and
fifhes, fliould be ofa RedColour, and only the Blond of the Cattle (hould

be as Blacke as lake. A Man would thinke, that the Caufe fliould be the

High Concoction ofthat Blond-, For wee fee in ordinary Puddings, that the

Boyling turneth the Blond to be Blacke ; And the Cuttle is accounted a de-

licate Meat, and is much in Requcft.

It is reported ofCredit, that ifyou take Earth, {torn Land adioyning

to the Riuer ofNile ; And preferue it in that manner,that it neithercome
to be Wet, norWafted 5 And Weigh it daily, it will not alter Weight

vntill thefeucntcenth of June, which is the Day when the Riner begin-

neth to rife ; And then it will growmore and more Ponderous, till the Ri-

/rercommethtohis Heighth. Which if it be true, it cannot be caufed,

but by the Aire, which then beginneth to Condenfe* And (b turneth

w ithm that Small Mould into a degree of Moifturei Which produceth

Weight. So it hath beeneobferued, that Tobacco, Cut, and Weighed,
and then Dried by the Fire, lofeth Weight ; And after being laid in the

open Aire, recouereth Weight againe. And it fliould feeme, that as foorre

as euer the Riuer beginneth to increafe, the whole Body ofthe Aire there-

abouts fuffereth a Change: For (that which is more ftrange,) it is cre-

dibly affirmed* that vpon that very Day, when the Riner ftrft rifeth,

great Plagues, mCairo, vfe fuddenly to breake vp.

Thofe that are very Cold, and efpecially in their Feet, cannot get to

Sleepe. The Caufe may be, for that in Sleepe is required a free Rejpiration,

which Colddoth fhut in, and hinder : For wee fee, that in great Colds, one

can fcarce draw his Breath. Another Caufe may be, for thatCW^calleth

the Spirits to fuccour 9 A nd therefore they cannot fo well clofe, and goe
together in the Head ; Which is euer requifite to Sleepe. And for the

fame Caufe,Paine, and Nfiife hiader Sleepe 3 And Darkneffe (contrariwife)

furthereth«$7«p*.

Some
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Some Noifes ( whereof wee /pake in the 112. Experiment) helpe

Sleeve ; As the Blowingofthe Wind, the Trickling ofWater, Humming of
Bees, Soft Singing, Reading, &c. The Caufe is, for that they mouc in the

Spirits a gentle Attention\ And whatfbeuer monethyfWwft'w, without

too much Labour, ftilleth the Naturall and difcurfiue Motion of the

Spirits.

Sleepenourifbeth, or atleaftpreferueth Bodies, along time, without

other A ourtfijment. Beafls that flecpe in Winter, {as it is noted oiWtld^j

Beares,) during their Sleep wax very Fat, though they Eat nothing. Bats

hauebeene found in Ouens, and other HoilowClofe Places, Matred
one vpon another ; And therefore it is likely that they Sleepe in the Win-

tertime, and eat Nothing. j£»,«/r,whether Bees doe not Sleepe all Win-
ter, and fpare their Honey ? Butterflies , and other Flies, doe notonely

S leepe, but lye as Dead all Winter ; And yet with a little Heat ofSunne,or

Fire, reuiue againe. A Dormoufe, both Winter and Summer,wi\\ Sleeper

fomc dayes together,and eat Nothing,

To xcftorcTeeth in Age, were Magnate Nature. It may be

thought of. But howfoeucr the Nature of the Teeth deferucth

to be enquired of, as well as the other Parts of Liuing Crea-

tures Bodies.

There be Fine Parts in the Bodies of'Limng-Creatures,t\\tit arc ofHard
SubjLmce ; The Skull; The Teeth ; The Bones-, The Howes-, and the Miles.

The greatcft Quantity of Hard Subjlance Continued, is towards the

Head. For there is the ^M of one Entire Bone; There are the Teeth;

There are the Maxillary Bones ; There is the Hard Bone, that is the lnflrtt-

ment of Hearing ; And thence iffue the Homes : So that the Building of

Liuing Creatures Bodies, is like the Building of a Timber-Houfe, where the

Walls, and other Partshauc Columnes, and Beomes; But the Roofs is, in

the better Sort ofHoufes.aW Ttle,or Lead,ox Stone.As for B;r^,they haue
Three other Hard Subftances proper to them ; The Bill, which is of like

Matter with the Teeth ; For no Birds haue Teeth : The Shell ofthe Egge

:

And their Quills : For as for that Spurre, it is but a Naile. But no Li-

ning-Creatures, that haue Shells very hard
; (As Oyfters, Cockles, Muffles,

Scallops, Crabs, Lobfters, Cra-fifh, Shrimps, and e/pccially the Tortotfe,)

haue Bones within them, but onely little Griflies.

Bones, after full Growth,continuc at a Stay;And fo doth the Skull :

Homes, in fomc Creatures, are caft, and renued: Teeth ftand at a Stay

except their Wearing : As for Kailes,they grow continually : And Bills

and Beakes will ouer-grow, and fbmctimes be caft; as in Eagles, and

Parrots.

Moft ofthe Hard Subftances fly to the Extremes ofthe Body;As Skull,

Homes, Teeth,Naxles, sad Beakes : Oncly the Bones art more Jnward,and

clad with Flefh. As for thzEntraiIts, they are all without Bates $ Sauc

that a £<w is (fomerimes) found in the Heart of a Stagt And it may be

in fome other Creature. The

l9]
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The Skull hath Braines, as a kinde of Marrow , within ir. The
\ Back- Bone hath one Kinde of Marrow , which hath an Affinity with

the Braittc; And other £«?« of the £04/7 haue another. The 7d»>-.B<H;<?:r

haue no Marrow Seucred, but a little Pulpe of Marrow diffufed. Tr«/&

likewifc are thought to haue a kind of Marrow diffufed, which cau-

feth the Senfe,av\d Paine : But it is rather Stnnew, For Marrow hath no

Senfe ;No more than Bloud. Home is alike throughout ; And fo is the

Nailz-j.

None other of the HardSubfiances haue Senfe, but the Teeth: And
the Teeth haue Senfe, not onely of Paine, but of Cold.

But we will leaue the Enquiries ofother Hard SubftanceSj <vnto their

feuerall Places', Andnow enquire onely ofthe Teeth.

Th%Teeth are, in Men, of three Kindes : Sharpens the Fore-Teeth

;

Broad, as the Back-Teeth,xvhich we call the Molar-Teeth,or Grinders \And
Po,inted-Teeth,ot Cantne,u/hich are betweene both.But there haue beenc

fomeil/r», that haue had their Teeth vndiaided, as ofone whole Bone^>,

with fbme little Marke in the Place of the Diuifion; As Pyrrhus had.

Some Creatures haue Oner-long, or Out-growing Teeth, which wee call

ftugj, or 7W« 3 As Boares, Pikes, Salmons, and D*g.f though leflTc.Some

Lining Creatures haue 7Vrt/> againft<7«A&; As Men, and Horfes ; And
fbme haue Teeth, efpecially their Mafter-Tetth, indented one within An-
other,like Sawes-

}
As Lions j And fo againe haue Bogs. Some Fifhes haue

diuers Rowes oiTeeth in the Roofes of their Mouthes ; As Piita, Salmons,

Trouts, &c. And many more in Salt-Waters. Snakes, and other Serpents,

haue Venomous Teeth ; which are fbmetimes miftaken for their Sting.

No £m/? that hath Homes, hath 7y/w TlprtAj And no Beafi, that

hath 7V«/> aboue, wantcth them below : But yet ifthey be ofthe fame

kinde, it followeth not, that if the Hard Matter gocth not into Vpfer

Teeth, it will goe into Homes ; Nor yet e conuerfo ; For Doe's, that haue

no Homes, haue no Vfper Teeth.

Horfes haue, at three yeares old, a Tooth put forth, which they call

the Colts Tooth-, And at foure yeares old there commeth the Mark-Tooth,

which hath a Holers big as you may lay a Peafe within it;And that wea-

reth fhorter and fhorter, euery yearc ; Till that at eight yeares old, the

Tooth is fmooth, and the Hole gone ; And then they fay
;
That the Marke

is out ofthe Horfes Mouth.

The Teeth ofMen breed firft, when thcChilde is about a yeareand

halfe old : And then they caft them, and new come about feucn yeares

old. But diuers haue Backward-Teeth come forth at Twenty, yea fomc

at Thirty, and Forty. Slu&re of the manner of the Comming of them

forth. They tell a Tale of the old Countefje of Defmond, who Jiueti till

flie was feuen-fcore yeares old, that fhe did Dentire, twice,or thrice
;
Ca-

fting her old Teeth,and others Comming in their Place.

Teeth are much hurt by Sweet-Meats-, And by Painting with Mercury-,

And by Things Ouer-hct; And by Things Ouer-cetd;And by Rheumes.Ahd

the Paine of the Teeth, is one of the fharpeft of Paines.

Concerning
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Concerning Teethy thefe Things arc to be Confidercd. i. The

Preferring ofzhem. a. The Keeping of zhem White. }. The Drawing of

them with Leafl Paine. 4. The Staying and Eafing of the Tooth ach.j .The

Binding in of Artificial Teeth, where T«ifl& haue bcene ftrucken out.

tf. And l.<ft of all, that Great One, of Reftoring Teeth in Age, The In

y?4«r/ that giuc any likelihood of RcfloringTccth'in Agc,axz $ The Late

Commni of Teeth infomej And the Renewing of the fl^« in Birds,

which are Commateriall with Teeth, guare therefore more particular-

ly how that commeth. Andagaine, the Renewing of Homes. But yet

that hath not beene knowne to haue beene prouoked by Art j Therfore

let TriaB be made, whether Homes may be procured to grow in Beafts

that arc not Horned, and how ? And whether they may be procured to

come Larger than vfuall ; As to make an Oxe, or a Deerei haue a Greater

Head of Homes ? And whether the Head of a Deere, that by Age is more

Spitted, may be brought againc to be more Branched $ For thefe Trtalls,

and the like, will rtiew, whether by Art fiich HardMatter can be called,

and prouoked. It may be tryed alfb, whether Birds may not haue fome

thingdone to them, when they are Tonng, wherby they may be made to

haue Greater^ or Longer Bills 5 Or Greaterand Longer TaUous ? And whe-

ther Children may not haue fome Wa/b, or Something to make their

Teeth Bettert and Stronger? Coratl is in yfeasan Helpctothe Teeth of

Children,

Some Liuing Creaturesgeneratebui at cerraine Stajons ofthe" Teare%

As Deere, Sheepe, WUde Conneyes, &c. And moft Sorts of Birds, and

Fifbes : Others at any time ofthe Teare, as Men 5 And all DomefkicfaCrca-

tnresifcHor/es,Hogges,Dogges,CatSi &c. The Canfe of Generation at

fiZiftf/sittfeemeth to be Fulnejje: For Generation is from Redundance.

This F*/»^arifeth from two Confess Either from the Nature ofthe

Creature, ifit be#bf, and JHto)?, and Sanguine-, Or from Plenty of Food.

For the firft, .Mot, Horfes, Defges%&c. which breed at all Seafbns,are full

of /fort, and Moi/iure-, Doues arc the fulleft oftfrt/ and Mot/lureamon gft

B/r*//, and therefore breed oftcn
;TheT<mwDm; almoft continually. But

Deere arc 2 Melancholy Drj Creature, as appcazczhby their Fedrefulneffe,

and the Hardneffe of their F/f^. Sheepenre a Cold Creature, as appearcth

by their Mildnejfe, and for that they feldome Drinke. Moft for,t of #n&
arc ofa dry Suhfiancein comparifon ofBea(ls.Fi(bcs are cold. For the (c-

cond Ca^, F«/»^r ofFood ; -Mot, */#*, Swine, Dogs,&c feed full j An4
wc fee that thofe Creatures, which being Wtlde, generate feldome, being

Tame, generate often
h Which is from Warmth, and Fulnejje ofFW.We

finde, that the Time of Going to Rut of Deere is in September 5 For that

they need the whole Summers Feed and Graff*, to make them fit for Ge-

neration. And ifRaine come Earcly about the Middle ofSeptember,zhcy
gocto Rutfomewhatthe fooner; If Dr«<gto,fomcwhatth« later. So
Sheepe, in refped of their fmall Heat, generate about the lame time, orj

fomewhae before. But for the moft part, Creatures that generate at cer-
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taine Seafons, generate in the Spring ; As Birds, and Fijbes ; For that the

Endof the Winter* and the Heat, and Comfort of the Spring prcpareth

tbem.Tncrc is alfo another Reafon, why fome Creatures generate at cer-

tainc Seafons: And that is the Relation oftheir 7/w* of Bearing, to the

time of Generation : For no Creature goeth to generate, whilcft the

Female is full ; Nor whileft fhee is bufic in Sitting or Rearing her frwfg.

And therefore it is found by Experience, that if you rake the Egges, or

7>Mg 0*w, out ofthe Neafis of B/^/, they will fail to generate againe,

three or foure times, one after another.

Of LiuingCreatures,(omtixz Longer time in the Wombe, and fome

Shorter. Women goc commonly nine Moneths ; The Cow and the Ewe~j

about fix Moneths; Does goc about nine Moneths ; Mares eleuen

Moneths ; Bitches nine Weekes ; £/^4*w arc faid to goe two Yeares;

For the Receiued Tradition of ten Yeares is Fabulous. For Birds there is

double Enquiry ; The D//&W* betwecne the Treading or Coupling, and

theZ^ttgof the Egg*; Andagainebetweene the Eg%e Layed, and the

Di/clofing ox Hatching. And amongft Birdstthexe is lefle Diuerfity ofTime,

thanamontft other Creatures i yet fome there is: Forthe/fr»fittcth

but three YVe< kes ; The Turky*Hen, Goofe, and DuckeyaMontth:Quare

ofothers. The Cauff of the great Difference of Times, amongft Lining

Creatures,is,Eithex from the Natureoi the Kinde j Or from the Constitu-

tion of the Wombe. For the former, thofe that are longer in Comming to

their Maturity or Growth,axt longer in the Wombe ; As is chiefly feci.e in

Men 5 And"To Elephants which are long in the Wombe, are long time in

Camming to> their fullGrowth. Butm moft other Kindes, the Confiitution

ofxntWtmbe, (thatis,the//4f</»^* or Brinefe thereof,) is concurrent

with the former Cau/e, For the Colt hath about foure yeares ofGrowth ;

Andfttthei^nwj Andfothec^. But Whelps, which come to their

Growth (commonly) within three Quarters of a yeare, are but nine

Weekes ni the Wombe. As for £*><&, as there is lefle Diuerfity, amongft

them j in the time of their Bringing forth ; So. there is lefle Diuerfity in

I the tine oftheir Growth} Moft ofthem comming to their Growth with-
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Some Creatures bring forth many Young Ones at a Burthen ; As Bitr

ches,ffafes,Conneyes,&c. Some(ordinari]y)',hurO»*; M Women, Lie*

nefes, &c. This may beeaufed, either by the Quantity of Spam* requi-

red to the Producing Oric of that Kinde 5 which if .lefle be required, may.

idmit greater Number ; If more, fewer : Or by the TartitifinJ and Cells

of the WomBe, which may fcucr the Sperme.

/wlloi^dUn m\'
Tlttietis nodduof . bur Light by\R*/*itfra*will fliewTgreater,a s well

£%*ftiigs Coloured. For like as a Shilling, in the Bourne ofthe Water^l

fhew gre¥r*i%, So will a Candle in a 'Lanthorne, in the Batouhhei the W+
£?. Trttue<rVcard ofa Pr*#bfe,tnat Qlo-wormesin Glares wereput in the

Ffafrr; to moke the Fifi eome. Bu*t am not yet informed, whether

ttheri a 'ZftMrDiiieth', hading his Eyes open, and fwimmcth vpon his

Backedmiss i j
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Backe; whether (I fay) he feeth Things in the Aire greatcr,or lefle.For it

is mamfeft, that when the £^ftandeth in the Fitter Medium,and the Ob.

ictl is in the Groffer, things iTiew greater; But contranwile, when the

Eye is placed in the Groffer Medium, and the obiect in the Finer, how it

workcth I know not.

It would be well boulted out, whether great Refractions may not be

made vpon Reflexions, as well as vpon Direct Beames.For Example,Wc
fee that take an Empty Bafen,putan Angeli ot~Gold, or what you will,into

it ; Then goe fo farre from the Bafen, till you cannot fee the Angeli, be-

caufe it is not in a igfozi/w 5 Then fill the Bafen with Water, and you
fhall fee it out ofhis Place, becaufe of the Reflexion. 1 o proceed there-

fore, put a Looking-Glaffe into a Bafen of Water ; I luppofe you ftiall not

fee the Image in a Right Line, or at cquall Angles , bu t afide. I know not,

whether this Experiment may not be extended fo, as you might fee the

/w^,andnottheG/4^«f j Which fox Beauty, and Strangenefje, were a

fine Proofc : For then you fhould fee the lmage\\Vt a Spirit n 1 the Aire.

As forExample, It thcicbc aCe/ierne or Poole of Wi/w, you fhall place

ouer againft it a PicJure ofthe Deuill,or what you will,fo as you doe not

fee the Water. Then put a Looking-Glaffe in the Water : Now if you can

fee the Deuills Picture afide, not feeing tr* e Water ,it will looke like a De-

ntil indeed. They haue an old Tale in Oxford, that Friar Bacon walked

betweene two Steeples:Which was thought to be done by Glajjes^hzn

hcwalkcd vpon the Ground,

A Weighty Body put into Motion, is more cafily impelled,than at firft

when it Refteth. The Caufe is, Partly becaufe Motion doth diXcufTc the

Torpouroi Solide Bodies; Which befide their Motion of Grauity, haue in

them a Naturall Appetite, not to mouc at all ; And par tly,becaufe a Body

that refteth,doth gct,by the Refinance ofthe Body vpon which it refteth,

a ftronger Cemprepion of Parts, than it hath of it Sclfe: And therefore

necdeth more Force to be put in Motion. For if a Weighty Body be Pen-
file, and hang but by a Thred, the Percufiion will make an Jmfulfm very

ncarc as cafily, as ifit were already in Motion.

A Body Ouer^great, or Ouer-fmaU, will not be throwne fb farre, as a

Body of a Middle Size : So that (it fcemeth) there muft be a Commenfu-
ration, or Proportion, betweene the Body Moued, and the Force, to make it

moue well. The Caufe is, becaufe to the Impulfion, there is reouifite the

Force of the Body that Moueth, and the Refinanceof the £*4r that is il/*-

»«f.- Andifthe3^bc/w^r«/,ityeeldcthtoolittlci And ifit be too

/mall, it refifteth too little.

r It is Common Experience, that no f*V/g£r will prefTc or cut fo ftrong,

' being laid vpon a Body, as Falling, orftruckenfromaboue. It may be

the Aire hath fome part in furthering the Percufften: But the chicfcCdufc

I take to be, for that the Parts ofthe Body Moued, haue by Impulfion, or

by the ^Motion oi~Grauity continued, a Compreffion in them, as well down-
wards, as theyhaue when they arc throwne, or Shot thorow the Atrcs,

C c 2 forwards.
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forwards. I conceiuc alfo, that the quicke Loofe ofthat iMifi**,preuen-

i

teth theRefinance ofthe Body below;And Priority ofthe Fwtt,(alwaies,)

is of great Efficacy -, As appeareth in infinite lpftanccs.
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Tickling is moft in the Soles of the Feet, and vnder the Arme-Holes,

and on the Sides. The Caufe is, the Thinnejfe of the Shnin thoiePtrts-,

Ioyned with the Rarcnefle of being touched there. For all Tickling is a

light Motion of the Spirits, which the Thinnejfe of the Skin, and Sudden-

nefjc, and Rareneffe ofTouch, doe further : Forwe fce,a Feather,or a £»/&,

drawne along the Zap, or cheeke, doth tickle • Whereas a T/Ewp more
0/w/^oraT*w6more//4;'i,dothnot. P\nc\ fot Suddenneffe ^ YVe fee

no JI/4W can tickle himfelfc: Wee feealfo3 thattheP4/i»ffof the Hand,

though it hath as Thinne a Skin, as the other Parts Mentioned,yet is not
Ticklifh,becaufe it is accuftomed to be Touched. Tickling alfo caufeth

Laughter. The Caufe may be, the Emifion of the Spirits, and foof the

Breath, by a F/-gk from TttiUation^Vor vpon Tickling,we fee there is cucr

aSWfMg, or Shrinking away of the Part, to auoid it ; And we fee alfo,

that if you Tickle the Nojlhrilis, with a Feather, or Straw, itprocureth

Sneezing ; Which is a Sudden Emifiien of the Spirits, that doe like-

wife expell the Moifture. And Tickling is euer Painfull, and not well en

dured.

Itisftrange,thattheJto*rofiVtf#f, Ouer-flowing, as it doth, the

Country of*J£gyft,there fhould be neuertheleflc little or no ifcjgw in that

Countrey. The C<w/*muft be, Either in the i\fa**;rofthef#*«r; Or in

the Nature of the Aire ; Or ofBoth. In the Water* it may be afcribed,ei-

ther vnto the Long Race ofthe Water : For Swift Running Waters vapour

not fo much as Standing Waters ; Or ejfe to the Concoction ofthe Water ;

For Waters well ConcocJed vapour not fo much,as Waters J5ijp;No more
than Watersvpon the Fire doe vapour famuch, afterfome time ofBoy-

ling, as at the firft. And it is true,that the Water ofNilus is fweetcr than

other Waters in Tafte ; And it is excellent Good for the Stone, and Hy-

pochondriacal Melancholy ; Which fheweth it is Lenefjingt And it run-

neth thorow a Countrey of a Hot Climate, and flat, without Shade, either

of Woods, or Hills; Whereby the Sunne muit needs haue great Power
toConcocJit. As for the Aire, (from whenceJjconcciuethis Want of

Showers commeth chiefly; ) The Caufe mud be, for that the Aireispf

it felfe, Thin and Thirfly ; And as foone as eucr it gettethany Moifturcj

from the Water, it imbibcth,and diffipateth ir,in the whole body ofthe

Aire ; And fuffereth it not torcmainein Vapour ; Whereby it might

breed Raine.

It hath beene touched in the Title of PercoUtums, (Namely fnch as

itt Inwards,) that the Whites ofEggs> and Milke^, doeclarifie ; And iris

certaine, that in *Aigypt, they prepare and cforifit theWater of Nile, by

putting it into great lorres ofStone
t
and Stirring it about with a few

Stamped
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Stamped Almonds j Wherewith they alfobefmeare the Mouth of the

reffeli', And fo draw it off, after it hath rcftedfome time. It were good,

to trie this Clarifying with Almonds* in New Becrt, or Mufi* to haften, and

perfect the Clarsfftng.

There be fcarce to be found any Vegetables* that haue Brinches, and

no leaues 5 except you allow Caratf for one. But there isalfointheZ)*-

farts oiS. Macario in *&gypt> a Plant which is Long, Leauelefle, Browne

; ofColour, and Branched like Corall* faue that it clofeth at the Tap. This

being fct in Water within Houfe, fpreadethand difplayethftrangely; And
the People thereabouts haue a SupcrftitiousBekefe, that in the Labour

of Women, it helpeth to the Eajic Deliverance.

The CryJiaMne Venice .G/affe* is reported to be a Mixture, in equall

Portions, ot Stones, brought from Pauia, by the Riuer Ticinttm 5 And the

Afhes of a Weed called by the^r^j/fafl.-which is gathered in a Defart

betweene Alexandria and Rofetta ; And is by the Egyptians vfed firft

j
for Fuell 5 And then they crufti the Afhes into Lumps, like a Stone * And

I

Co fell them to the Venetians for their Glaffe-work.es.

It is ftrangegand well to be notcd,how long Carkaffes haue continued

Vncorrnpt, and in their former Dimenjions ; As appeareth in the ;*/«»»-

mies ot tAigj/ft 5 Hauing lafted,as is conceiued^(fomeofthem,) three

thoufand yceres. It is true, they flnde Meanes to draw forth the Braines^

and to take forth the Entratles* which are the Parts apteft to corrupt. But

that is nothing to the Wonder : For wee fee, what a Soft and Corrupti-

ble Suhftanceihe FleJ/j, of all the other Parts ofthe Body* is. But it (hould

feeme, that according to our obferwuion* and Axiome,'mom hundredth

Experiment, Putrej'action* which weconceiue to be fo Naturall a Period

of Bodies* is bucan Accident ; And that Matter maketh not that Hafte to

Corruption* thatisconceiued. And therefore Bodies, in Shining-Amber
\

In Sluicke-Siluer , In Balmcs, (whereofwee now fpeake;) In Wax ; In

Hooey * In Gummes * And (it may be) in Conferwatories ofSnow * &c. are

preferued very long. It need not goc for Repewtion, ifwe refume againe

that which wee faid in theaforefaid fx/wwwwf, concerning Annihila-

tion ; Namelyithat if you prouideagainft three C<i«/m of Putrefaction,

Bodies will norcorrupt : The Firft is, thatthe Ahcbz excluded $ For that

vnderminerhtheWj', and con fpiretfo; with the Spirit of the Body to di£

foiue it. The Second is^that the Body Adjacent and Ambient be notCom*
materiall, but meerely Heterogeneall towards the Body that is to be

preferued : For ifNothing can be receiued by the One, Nothing can if-

fuefrom the Other^Suchare gnick&tbter* ZiWbtte-Amber,\o Herbsyind

Blka* and fuch Bodies. The Third is, that the Body to be preferued, be

notofthat Groffe, that it may corrupt within it felfe, although no Part

oik iflue into the Body Adiacent : And therefore ir muft be rather Thinne*

arwd £>**#, than oiBnlke. There is a Fourth Rebtediedfo) which is;

That
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Thatiftheflo^tobepreferuedbeof Bulke, as a Corps is, then the Body

that Inclofeth it, muft baue a Vertue to draw forth, and drie the Moijlure

ofthe Inward Body ; Forelfe the Putrefaction will play within, though

Nothing iflue forth. I remember Liuy doth relate,that there were found

at a time, two Coffins of Lead, in a Tombe ; Whereof the ooc contained

the Body of King Numa j It being fome foure hundred yeares after bis

Death : And the othcr,his Bookes of Sacred Rites and Ceremonies, and the

Difciplw ofthe Pontifes j And that in the Coffin that had the Body, there

was Nothing (at all) to be feene,buta little light Cinders about the Sides
$

But in the Coffin that had the Bookes,xhey were found as frefh, as if they

had beene but newly Written j being written in Parchment, and couercd
ouer with Witch-Candles ofWax, three or foure fold . By this it fecmeth,

that the Romans, in Numa's time, were not fo good Embalmers, as the

Egyptians were ; Which was the Cau/e that the Body was vtterly con-

fumed. But I finde in Plutarch, and Others, that when Augujtus Cxfar
vifited the Sepulchre ofAlexander the Great, in Alexandria, he found the

Body to keepe his Dimenjion 5 Butwithall, that, nocwithftanding all the

Embalming, (which no doubt was of the beft,) the Body was fo Tender,
as C&far touching but the Nofe of it, defaced it. Which maketh mee
finde it very ftrange, that the Egyptian Mummies fhould be reported to be
as Hard as Stone-Pitch .-For I finde no difference but one ; Which indeed

may be very Materiall y Namely, that the Ancient Egyptian Mummies,
were flirowded in a Number of Folds or Linnen, befmeared with Gums,

in manner ofSeare-Clotb j Which it doth notappeare was pracliled vp-
on the Body of Alexander,

NcarcthcCa/lle of Catie, and by the Wells of Afan, in the Land of
fdumca, a great Part ofthe Way, you would thinkc the Sea wereneare
hand, though ic be a good diftance off: And it is Nothing, but the Shi-

ning ofthe Nitre, vpon the Sea-Sands j Such Abundance of Nitrethe
Shores there doe put forth.

Tht Dead-Sea, which vomiteth vp Bitumen, is oHhzt Crafiitude, as

Lining Bodies bound Hand and Foot, caftintoit, haue beene borne vp,

and nor funke. Which fheweth, that all Sinking into Water, is but an

Ouer-Weight ofthe Body, put into the Water, in refpecl: ofthe Water : So
that you may make Water fo ftrong, and heauy, of Quicke-Silner, (per-

haps,) or the like, as may beare vplron :Ofwhich I fee no Vfe, but Im-
pofture. Wee fee alfo, that all MetaUs, except Gold, for the fame rcafon,

fwimme vpon Quickc-Siluer.

It is reported, that at the Foot ofa Hill, neare the Mare mortuum,thctc
is a Blacke Stone, (whereof Pilgrims make Fires,) which burnerh like a

Coale, anddiminiftieth not i But only waxeth Brighter, and Whiter.

That it fhould doe fo, is not ftrange 5 For wee fee iron Red Hot burncth,

and confumeth not : But the S trangenefle is, that ic fliould continue any

time
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(time Co : For lron,2& foone as it is out ofthe Fire,deadeth ftraight-waies.

'Certainly, it were a Thing ofgreat Vfe, and Profit, if you could finde

out Fuel, that would burne Hot, and yet laft long : Neithcram I alto-

gether Incredulous, but there may be fuch Candles, as they fay are made
!of Salamanders Wood-. Being a Kinde of Minerall, which whiteneth alfo

in the Burning, and confumeth not. The Queftionisthis ; Flame muft

be made of fomewhat; And commonly it is made offome Tangible Body,

which hath Weight : Butitisnotirapoffible, perhaps, that it mould be

\mzo\zofSpirit,ox Vapour, in a Body
;
(which Spirit or Vapour hath no

Weighty) fuch as is the Matter ofignUFatum. But then you will fay,

|

that that Vapour alfo can laft but a (horc time: To that it may beanfwered,

jThatbythehelpeofO/'/^, and Wax, and other Candle-Stnffe, the Flame

may continue, and the Witke not barne.

Sea-Coale laft longer than Cbar-Coale ; And Cbar-CoaleofBoots, being

tcoaled into great Peeces, laft longer than Ordinary cbar-Coale. Turfe,

and Feat,and Cow-Sheardi,ivt cheape Fuels, and laft long. SmaU-Coale,

\or Briar-Cook, powred vpon Char-Coale, make them Jaft longer. Sedge

[isa cheapeF*^ to Brew, or Bake with 5 the rather becaufe it is good for

, Nothing efte. Triali would be made offome Mixture of Sea-Coale with

I

Baitb, or Clulh^, For ifthat Mixturebe, as the Sea^Code-Men vfd it, pti-

uily, to make the Bulke ofthe Coale greater, it is Deceit jBui ftitbe vfed

purpofely, and be made knowne, it is Sauing.

. v.ft is, at this Day, invle^ in G*Vj*\ tocouch Pit-SbfXfds&^Veffels Hi

Earth, intheirttfclh, to gather the Wind from ihG*fop, aridto pafle it

downe in Spours into Xeonto/ It is a Dcuice for Frejfhneffe,m grelrt Heats:

(And it is faid, there are fotfle Roomes in ltdie, zndSpairie, tot Frefhneffe,

\aad6dber/ngv^tWt»ds, kvtdAire, ih theHeatsofSummer. But they be

J

[but Pcnnfagsvb qhe Winds, and Enlarging*them <§gaiQe,
,ano

,iiH#% them
! Reuerkrate,3X\6goe round in Circles, tatherthaW thitDeuice df Spouts in

[th&WaB. bscjta) .

i

TherewotM be vfed much diligence*; in the Choke offome Bodies,

and Places, <a*ir%ere,) for ther*yfr*£of Arrt'i rftdifcouer ttewW*-
\femencffe or VnWbolefomeniffei as wclljofSea/ens, as ofthe Seats ofDwel-

'JJkjg*- Itis«i*am*, ttev&fr&btfomffoufesi wherein confiHkts, and
Pies, will gather Mould, more than in <Dthers. And Tarn ffcrfwaded,

that a Peece ofRaw Flefb, or Fifb, will fooner corrupt in fome Aires,

tha*in Other* ^hey be noble Experiments, that can make "this- T>ifio-

aerie $ Portheyferue for a Nkturall mmnation of Seafbm 5 Betted than

the Aflreriemerscvn by their Figures** And againe^they teach iWn where
KMfoHfe-trKtr Dwelling, for their betrtt Nedtfr.

ni g^'
1 oriion'i

herfciGlKftiite ofSme, about BitHeem, wliitheheygrtrtdeiloP^
der, and put into Water, whereof Catteil drinke ; Wfeich friaketfi them

giuel
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jiMgei ttukein giuc more Milke. Sorely, there would be fome better Trialls made of
MiUb-Beaftt. MixturesofWater in Ponds for Catted to make them snore Milch >. Or r«
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ii/ort»r«ofttftf«'in /^ai* for C^r/e1
^, to make them more Milch ; Or to

Fatten them j Or to Jr«f/>*thctn from Mnrraine. It may be, cfa/fc, and
Aitre, areotthebeft.

It is reported, that irt the Valley, neare the Mountsine Carmel, iH Tudea,

there is a Sandy which, of all other, hath moft AfEiirie with QUfJe $ In-

fomuch as other Minerah, laid inic^ turne to a GUfie Sub/lance, with-

out the Fire\ And againe G/«^ putinto it, turnerh into the Mother-Sand.

The Thing is very ftrange, if it be true : And it is likelitft to be Caufed by
fome Naturad Fomace, or Heat in the Earth : And yet they doe not fpeake

of any Eruption ofFlames, It were good to trie in G\a(Je-Workes, whe-
ther the Crude Materials ofGlaffe, mingled with Glaffe, already made, and
Re-moul tenjdoe not facilitate the Making of Glajje with leffc heat.

In the Sea, vpon the South- Weft ofSitiRe, much CoraU is found. It is

a Sub- Marine Plant. It hath no Leanes : Itbranchethonlywbenitisvn-
6ex Watery It is Soft, and Greene of Colour 5 But being brought into the
Aire% itbecommeth Hard, and Shimtng Red, as wee fee. Ir is faidalfo,

to hauc a Ptf&/fr flwrfj But wee finde it not brought ouer with the CoraU.

Belike it is caft away as nothing worth : Inquire better of it, for the Dtf-
couateofthe Aaiure o t the Wrf**.

The Manna ofCalabria is the beft, and in moft Plenty. They gather

it from the Leaf* of the Mulberry Tree ; But not of (uch Mulberry Trees,

as grow in the Vakefs. And Manna falleth vpon the Leanes by Aight, as

1*her Deawes doe. Ir fliould feeme, that before thofe£><Miro come vp-

on 7>rt\r in the Valleys, they difflpatc, and rannot bold out. It Ihould

feeme alfo, the Mulberry- Lea/e, it felfe^ hath fome Coagulating Verrue,

which infpilTateth the Deaw, for that it is not found vpon other Trees:

A nd wee fee by the Silke Worme, which fee dcth vpon that Leafe, what a

Dainty Smooth Iuyee it hath ; And the Lcaues alfo, (efpecially of the

Blacke Mulberry,) are fomewhat Brifi ly, which may helpe to preferue

the Deaw. Cert*tnly
t it were not amine, to obferue a little better, the

Dearvcsthat tall vpon Trcw, or Herbs, Growing on Mountaines ; For, it

may be, many DeatvesfzU, that fpend before they come to the Valleys.

And I fuppofe, that he that would gather the beft May-Deaw for Medi-

cine, fliould gather u from the Htlis.

It is faid, they haue a manner, to prepare their Greeke nines, to keepc

them from Fuming, and Inebriating, by adding fome Sulphur,or Jiiome:

Whereofthe one is Vnfluotu, and the other is Aftrmgent'. And certaine it

is, that thofe two Aatures doe beft repreffe Fumes. This Experiment

would be tr nsferred, vnto other Wine, and Strong Beere, by Putting in

fomzXbcSubftauces, while they worke i Which may make them both

to Fume kffc3 and to Inflamek&.
It
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It is concerned by fome, (not improbably,) that the reafon, why

W*ldc- Fires, (V\ hereof the principall Ingredient is Bitumen,) doe not

quench wi h Water, is, for that the firft Concretion of Bitumen is a Mix-

tut e, ofa F:ery, and Watry Sub/lance : So is not Sulphur. This appeareth,

h a in the tUtt. neare Puteoli, which they call the Court Qfyulcan,you

(hallhcare, vnder the Earth, a Horrible Thundring of Fire, and W^r,

con fli cling together : And there breake forth alfotywrj of Boyling Wa-

ter. Now that 'Uce yeeldeth great Quantities of Bitumen ; Whereas

*4j)»4, zn&Vefttuius, and the like, which conh'ft vpon Sulphur, (hoot

forth Smoake,and AJIics, and Pumice, butnoWater. It is reported alfo,

that Bitumen Mingled with Lime, and Put vnder Water, will make, as it

were, an Artificial Roche ; The Subfiance becommeth fo Hard.

There is a Cement, compounded o^Floure, Whites ofEgges, and Stone

powdrcd, that becommeth Hard as Marble ; wherewith Pt/cina mirabHis,

neareC#w4, is (aid to haue the W^Plaftered. Anditiscertaine, and

tried, that the Powder of Load-Stone, and Flint, by the Addition of

Whites otEgges, and Gumm-Dragon, made into Pajle, will in a kw dayes

hardetho the Hardnefle ofa Stone*

It hath beene noted by the Ancients , that in Full or /w/w? Bodies,

Vtcers or Hurts in the Leggs, are Hard to Cure 5 And in the Head more

Eafie. The C<j»/<? is, for that Vlcers or Hurts in the£^ require Defieca-

tion, which by the Defluxion ot Humours to theZwcri^m is hindred;

Whereas #»mand pfon in the Head require it not ; Butcontiariwife

Dw/<?maketh them more apt to Confohdate. And in ModerneOb-

fcruJtion, the like difference hath beene found, betweene French-Men,

and Englifh-Men ; Whereofthe ones Conptution is more Dry, and the

others more Moift. And therefore a Hurt ofthe Head is harder to cure in

a French-Man, and ofthe Z^g'in an Englijh-Man.

It hath beene noted by the Ancients, that Somherne Winds, blowing

much, without Raine, doe caufe a Feuourotu Dijpofitidn ofthe reare-,But

mxh Raine, not. The C<w/* is, for that Southerne Winds doe, of them-

felues, qualifle the Aire, to be apt to caufe Feuers -, But when Showers

areioyned, they doe Refrigerate in Part, andChecke the Sultry Heat

ofthe Southerne Wind. Therefore this holdeth not in the Sea-Coafts, be-

caufethcpa/wrofthe Sea, without Showers, dothrefrefh.
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It hath beene noted by the Ancients, that Wounds which are made Experiment

with Bra(fe, heale more eafily, than Wounds mate with Iron. The :

Caufe is, for that Brafe hath, initfelfe, a Sanatiue Vertue ; And fo in

the very Inftant helpeth fomewhat : But Iron is Corrofiue, and not Sa-

natiue. And therefore it were good, that the Inftruments which are

vfed by Chirurgians about Wounds, were rather ofBrafe, than Iron.

Dd In

:hing Wmindu
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In the ColdCountries,whcn Mens Nofes,and Earesaxc Mortificd,and

(as it were) Gangrened wither, if they come to a Fire, they rot oft

prefently. The Caufe is, for that the few Spirits, that rcmainc in thofe

Parts.are fuddenly drawne forth,and fo Putrefaclion is made Compleat.
But Show Put vpon them, heJpeth; For that it preferucth ihofc spirits

that rcmainc, till they can reuiuc ; And befides, Snow hath in it a Secret

Warmth : As the Monke proued out ofthe Text ; Qui dat ?(iuemjicut La~

nam,GeluJicutCineresfpargit. Whereby hed«*d inferre, that Show did

warmc like Wooll, and Frofi did fret like Ajhes. Warme Water alfo doth

goodi Becaufc by little and little it openeth the Pores,without any fud-

den Working vpon the Spirits.KYhis Experimentmay be transferred vn-

to the Cure of Gangrenes, eitherComming ofthemfclucs,or induced by

too much Applying ofOpiates : Wherein you muft beware ofDry Heat,

and refort to Things that are Refrigerant^ with an Inward Warmth, and
Vertueof Cherifhing.

Weigh Iron, and Aqua Fortis, feuerally ; Then diffolue the Iron in

the Aqua Fortis : And weigh the Di(folution 5 And you fhall finde it to

bcare as good Weight, as the Bodies did feuerally : Notwithstanding a

good deale of Waft,by a thicke Vapour,ihzt ifTueth during the Working:

Which fheweth, that the 0/w/>g of a Body, doth increafethc Weight.

This was tried once/or twice, but I know not, whether there were any

Errour, in tlie Triali.

Take ofAqua-Fortis two Ounces,of
'J&ick-filuer two Draehmesflor

that Charge the Aqua-Fortis will bcare ; ) The Dijjolution will not beare

a Flint,zs big as a A utmeg: Yet (no doubt) the Increafing ofthe Weight

of Water, will increafe his Power of Bearing ; As we fee Broine, when it

is Salt enough, will beare an Egge. And I remember well a Phyjitian,

thatvfedtogiuefomeMincrall&tffo for the Gout, &c. And the Body

when it was put into the Bath, could not get downe fo cafily, as in Or-

dinary Water. But it fecmeth, the Weight of the JZuick-filuer, more than

the Weight of a Stone-, doth not compenfethe Weight ofa Stone,movc

than the Weight of the Aqua-Fortis,

Let there be a Body of Vnequall Weight ; (As of Woodand Lead, or

Bone and Lead
± ) If you throw it from you with the Light-End forward^

it will turne,and the Weightier EndwiW rccouer to be Forwards; VnlcfTe

the Body be Oner-long. The Caufe is, for that the more Den/e Body,hath

a more Violent PreJJure ofthe Parts, from the firft Impulficn^Which is

the Caufe, (though heretofore not found out, as hath been often laid,)

of all violent Motions : And when the Hinder Part moueth lwifter, ( for

that it leffe endureth Preffure of Parts,)than the Forward Part can make

way for it, it muft needs be, that the Body turne ouer : For ( turned ) it

can more eafily draw forward the Lighter Part. GaUUus noteth it well
5

That ifan open Trough, wherein Water is, be driuen fatter than the Water

can
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cm follow,thc Water gathcreth vpon an heape,towards the Hinder End,

where the Motion began j Which he fuppofeth, (holding confidently

the Motion of'the Earth,) to be the Caufe ofthe Ebbing and Flowing ofthe

6te4*iBecaufe the £4r/£oucr-runneth the Water.Which 7/5w/7,thoi]gh

itbefa!fe,yet the firft Experiment is true. As for the Inequality of the

PreffMre ofParts, it appeareth manifeftly in this j Thatifyou take a Body

ofStono* or Iron* and another oftfW.ofthe fame Mdgnitude,and Shape,

and throw them with equal! Force, you cannot poffibly throw the

Wood,fo farre, as the Stone, or Iron.

[as it hath bcene formerly, in part, touched,)that Wa-
imm r\\ CAunJt Tf t j/-»ii A i (V. -» P«<m< inninD' o Qtfitta in

205

It is certaine, (as it hath bcene formerly, in part, touched,)that Wa-

ter may be the Medium of Sounds. If you dafh a J7<w* againft a &w? in

the 5 ottome ofthe Wtatr, it maketh a Sound. So a long fW* ftrucke vp-

on Grauelt, in the Bottome of the FKirer, maketh a Sound. Nay, if you

fhwuld thinke that the Sound commeth vp by the Pole, and not by theu uii;ikc mar. inc oouma comincui vp uy uicrnr, anu uut uy

', you fhal'finde that an Anchor, \eto\o\vx\ehy aRoapc, make

I; And yet the Roape is no Solide Body, whereby the Sound

Water,
,

Sound ; And yet the Roap

afcend.

maketh a

can

AH obicfts ofthe Senfes, which are very Ojfenjiue, doe caufe the Spi-

rits to retire j And vpon their Flighty the Parts are (in fome degree) de-

ftitutc ; And fb there is induced in them ^Trepidation and Honour. For

Sounds, we fee that the Grating ofa J^, or any very Harfh Noife, will fet

the TVrt/; on edge, and make all the Body Shiucr. For Ta/les, we fee tha t

in the Taking ofa Potion, or Pills, the Hhd,ax\d the Atoite (hake. For 0-

diom Smells, the like Effect followeth, which is lefTe pcrceiued, becaufc

there is a Remedy at hand, by Stopping of the iW/(*;Butin^r/<'/> that

^can vfe no fuch Hclp,we fee the Smell'or a Carrion, efpccial.'y ofa Dead

Horfe, maketh them fly away, and take on^almoft as if they were Mad.
For Feeling, if you come out of the V/w^ttiddenly, into a Shade, there

followeth a Chilncffe or Shiuering in all the Body. And cuen in Sight,

which hath(in effccl)no Odiotu O&f^Comminginto Sudden Darhefe,
induceth an Offer to Shmr.

There is, in the City of Ticinum, in /to/?, a Church, that hath Win-
downes onely from aboue: It is in Length an Hundred Feet,in Breadth

Twenty Fcct^and in Height ncare Fifty>Hauinga Doore in the Middcft.

It rcporteth the Voice% tweluc or thjrteene times, if you ftandby the

Clofe EndWalliOuer againft the Doore. The Eccho fadeth, and dyeth by

little and little, as the Eccho at Pont-charenton doth. And the Voite foun-

deth, as if it came from abotie the Doore. And ifyou ftand at the Lower

End, or on cither Side of the poore, the Eccho holdeth ; But if ypo ftand

in the Doore, ox in the Middefi iuft ouer againft the Doore, not. Note
that all Eccho*$ found better againft Old vails, thaaiv^w; Bccaufethcy

arc more Dry, and Hollow.*

Ddi thofe
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Thofc Effects* which are wrought by the Percufiion of the Stnft,and
by Things in Faff, arc produced Jikewifc,in fome degree, by the Imagina-
tion. Therefore if a Man fee another cat Soure or Acide Things, which
fct the Teeth on edge, this tfteftaintcth the Imagination. So that hec
that fceth the Thing done by another* hath his owneTto^alfofcton
edge. So ifa Man fee another turnc fwiftly , and long ; Or if he looke
vpon^VWwthatturnejHinifelfewaxethr^rw-yz^. So if a Man be
vpon an High place, without Xailts, or good Hold, except he be vfed to
it, he is Ready to Fall : For Imagining a Fallot putteth his Spirits into the
very Action ofa FaliSo Many vpon the Stting ofothers &lced,oi Strang-
led, or Tortured, Thcmfclucs are ready to faint, as if they Bled, or were
in Strifes.

Takca57*^G/7Z>F/*jrcy,andtycitgentlyvpona Sticke, and put
them botli into a Stooge piaffe, full of Quick-fiber, fo that the Flower be
coucred : Then lay a little Weight vpon the Top ofthe Gtaffe, that may
kcepe the Sticke downe- And looke vpon them after foure or Hue daies

5

AndyoufliaIlfindetheF/*i*wFrefh,andthc Stalke Harder, and lefle

Flexible, than it was. If you compare it with another Flower, gathered
at the fame time, it will be the more manifeft. This fheweth, that Bodies
doe prcferue excellently in Quick-filuer ; Andnotprefcrueonly,but,by
the Coldneffe of the Quickfiluer, Indurate ; For the Frefbnefft of the
Flower may be mccrcly Conferuation15 (which is thcmorctobcobfcr-
ued>ecaufethc^»/^/i>trprcfleththcF/w^5) But the Stifftntjft of
the Sulke, cannot be without Indttrationftom the Cold (as it fecmeth,)
of the Quick-filuer.

It is reported by fome ofthe Ancients, xhax. \nCjprtu, there is a
Kindt oflron,that being cut into Little Pteces,and putinto the Ground,
ifit be well Watred, will incneafe into Greater Pteces. This is ccrtaine,
and knownc ofOld ; That Lead will multiply, and Increafc; As hath
becnefeenein OldStatuas of Stoat, which haue becneputin Cellars \

The Fttt ofthem being bound with Ltadtn Bands',Where (aftera time,)
there appeared, that the Ltad did fwell j Infomuch as it hanged vpon
the Stone like Warts.

I call Drowning ofMetalls, when that the Safer Metall, is fo incor-
porate with the more Rich, as it can by no Mcancs be feparated againe :

which is a kindc of Verfion, though Falfe : As if Siluer fhould be inftpa-

j

rably incorporated with Gold-, Ox Copper,and Lead,mih Siluer. The An-
cient Eletlrum had in it a Fifth of Siluer to the Gold ; And made a Com-
pound Metall, as fit for moftvfcs, asGold; And more Relplendent, and
more Qualified in fome other Properties; But then thatwas eafily Se-
parated. This to doe priuiiy, or to make the Compound pafTe for the
Rich Metall Simple, is an Adulteration, or Counterfeiting: But if it be
done Auowedly, and without Difguizing, it may be agrcatto/w'/gof

the
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the Richer Metall. I remember ro haue heard ofa Man, skiiftjll in Metah,
chat a Fifteenth Pa/t oiSiluer, incorporate with Gold, will not be Reco-
ueredbyany Water oi Separation; Except you put a Greater Quantity
oi'Stluer, to draw to it the Leffc; which (he faid) is the laft Refuge mSe*
parations. But that is a tedious way ,which noMan (almoft) will thmke
on. This would be better enquired j And the Quantity of the Fifteenth
turned to a Twentieth ; And likewife with fome Jrttle Additionally that

m3y further the Jntrinfique Incorporation.^ ote that SUtter in Gold will be
detected by Weight, compared with the Dimension ; But lead in Siluer

( Leadbeing the Weightier Metall,) will not be dctc<2cd$ If you take
fo much the more Siluer, as will countcruaile the Oner-Weight of the
Lead.

Gold is the onely Subflance, which hath nothing in it Volatile, and
yet mclteth without much difficulty. The Melting fhewcth that it is not
leiune, or Scarce in Spirit. So that the Fixing of it, is not Want of Spi-
rit to fly out, but the Equall Spreading of the Tangible Parts, and the
Clo/e Coaceruation of them : Whereby they haue the IcfTc Appetite, and
noMeanes (at all) to iiTue forth. It were good therefore ro try, whe-
ther Glaffe Re-moulten doclecfeany Weight? For the Parts in Glaffe are
euenlySpred; ButtheyarenotfoClofeasinG*/</

; As we fee by the
Eafie Admiffion ofLight, Heat, and Cold ; And by the Smalnefe of rh c

Weight. There be other Bodies , Fixed , which haue little, or no Spi-
rit: So as there is nothing to fly out; As wee fee in the Stuffe, where-
ofCoppells arc made; Which they put into Furnaces ; Vpon which Fire
workcth not: So that there arc three Canfes of Fixation ; The Even
Spreading both of the Spirits, and Tangible Parts ; The Clo/enefe of the
Tangible Parts ; And the Ieiunenejje or Extreme Comminution ofSpirits

:

Of which Three, the Two Firftmaybeioynedwith & Nature Liquefi-
ablei ThcLaftnot.

It is a Profound Contemplation in Nature, toconfidcrof the Empti-
nefe, (as we may call ft,)or InfattifacTum offcucrall Bodies ; And oftheir
Appetite to take in Others. Aire taketh in Lights, and So»nds,md Smells,
and Vapours; And it is raoft manifeft, that it doth it, with a kinde of
Thirft, as notiatisficd with his owne former Confidence; For clfc it

would ncucr rerciuc them in fo fuddenly, aad eafily. Water, and all Li-
quours, doc haftilyreceiuc Dry and more Terreflriall Bodies, Proportio-
nable : And Dry Bodies,on the other fide,drinke in Wateri,and Liqueurs:
So thatj (as it was well faid,by one ofthe Ancients, of Earthy and Watry
Subftances,) One is a Glue to another. Parchment, Skins, Cloth, &c. drinke
in l/quwrs, though themfelues be Entire Bodies, andnot Comminuted,as
Sand, and /fhes ; Nor apparently Porous : Metalls themfelues doc re-
cciue in readily StrongWatcrs ; And Strong-Waters likewife doc readily
pierce into Metalls, and Stones : And that Strong-Water will touch vp-
on Gold, that will not touch vpon Siluer; And e conuerfo. And Gold,

whichM-
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which fecmcth by the Weight, to be the Clofeft, and moft Solide Body,

doth greedily drinke in JZuickSiliter. And it feemeth, that this Recepti-

on of other Eddies, is not Violent: For it is (many times) Reciprocall

and as it were with Confent. Of the C*»fe of this, and to what Axiome
it may be referred, confidcr attentiuely ; For as for the Pretty Af-

fertion, that Matter is like a Common Strumpet, that defireth

all Formes, it is but a WAndring Notion. Onely Flames
doth not content itfelfe to take in any other Bo-

dy $ But either, to ouercome and turne ano-

ther Body into it Selfe, as by Victo-

ry ; Or it Selfe to dye, and
goe out.

-
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T is certaine, that all Bodies whatfoc-

ucr3 though they hauc no Senfe, yet

they hauc Perception : For when one

Body is applied to another, there is a

Kinde of Eletlion, to embrace that

which is Agreeable, and to exclude

or cxpcll that which is Ingrate : And
whether the Body be Alterant, or Al-

tered, eucrmore a Perception prCcedeth Operation : For elfe all

Bodies would be alike One to Another. And fomctimes this

Perception, in fome Kinde of Bodies, is farrc more Subtill than

ihcSenfe • So that the Senfe is but a dull Thing in Compari-

fonofit : Wee fcc&Weatber-Glafe, will findc the lead diffe-

rence ofthe Weather, in Heat, or Cold, when Men flnde it not.

AndthisP*rf^0»alfo, isfometimes ac Difiance, as well as

I _
r

E c vpon

Experiments

inConfort,

touching Per-

ception in Bodies

Infenfible , tea-

ding to Natural

DikOittton, or

Subtiliiyials,
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1

801

vpontheToa^j As when the Load-Stone drzwcth Iron j <

-

F/dw*? fireth Naphtha of Babylon, a great diftancc of£ -:1c fs

therefore a Subiecl of a way Noble Enquiry, to enquire of the

mote Subtil! Perceptions -

t
For it is another 2Gr^ to open Na-

ture, as well as the Senfe ; And ibmetimcs Better. And be-

sides, it is a Principall Affcww of Natural] Diuination ; For that

which in thefe Perceptions appeareth early, in the grear Ef-

Ifeels commcthlong after. It is true alio, that it (erueth to

difcouer that whichis Hid, as well as to foretell tl at which is

to Come j As it is in many Subtil! Triads ; As 10 trie whether

Seeds be old, or new, the Senfe cannot informc : But if you
boiletheminJ^?frr, theNew Seeds will fproutfooner: And
fo of Water, the Tafte will not difcoucr the beft Water j But

the Speedy Confuming of it, and many other Meanes, which
we haue heretofore- fct downe, willdifcouerir. So in z\\Phy-

fiognomy, the Lineaments of the Body will difcouerthofc Na-
tural! Inclinations of the Minde, which Difimulation will con-

ceal-, or Difcipline will fupprciTc. Wee ilia 11 therefore now
handle only, thofc two Perceptions, which pertaine to Natu-
ral!Diuination, and Dj/wfwy.'Lcauing the Handling of Per-

ception in other Things, to be difpofed Elfewhere. Now it is

true, thztDiuination is attained by otherMeanes ; As if you
know the Caufes j IfyouknowtheC0»ftw»/ta»*j

j
you mav

audge of the Effecl to follow : And the like may befaid of

Difcouery j But wee tic our Sclues here, to that Diuination and

Difcouery chiefly, which is Caufcd by an Early, or Subtill

Perception.

TheJptneffe or Propenfion of Aire, or Water, to Corrupt
,or Putrifie, (no doubt,) is to be found before itbrcakc forth

inro mamteit £$?#j of Difeafes, Bladings, or the like. Wee
will therefore ict downe fbmc Prognofticks of Peftilentiall

and FnwholfomeYeares.

The Wind blowing much from the South, without Haine ; And
Wormes in the Oake-Apple

5
haue beene fpoken ofbefore. Alfb the Plenty

or Frois\ Gm/be/ftrSt Plies, and the likcCreattires bred of Putrefattien,

doth portend PejtilentiailTearesm

Great
, and Early Heats in the Springs (and namely in May, ) without

KWj, portend the lame 5 And generally fo doe Yeares with little Wind,
or Thunatr. Great \
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Great Droughts in Summery lafting till towards the End ofAuguft,and
fome Gentle Showres vpon them ; And then fome Dr/fHto/Awagaine;

Doc portend a Pefttlent Summer, the fo*>r following : For about the

Endof Auguft, sWthc Sweetne/fe of the Earth, which goeth into Plants,

and Trees, is exhaled ; (And much more if rhe Auguft be dry j ) So that

nothng then can breathe forth of the Earth, but a gcoKzyapmr, which

is apt to Corrupt the Aire : And that Vapour, by the firft showres, ifthey

be Gw//*, is relcafed, and commcth forth abundantly. Therefore they

that come abroad foone after thofe Showres, arc commonly taken with

Sickneffe : And in Affricke, no Body will ftirrcoutofdoores, after the

firft Showret. But it the showres come vehemently , then they rather

wafti and fill the Earth, than giue it Icaue to breathe forth prefently. But

if Drte Weather come againe, then it fixeth and continueth the Corruption

ofciic Aire , vpon the firft showres begun ; And makcth it of ill Influence,

cuentotheNext Summer j Except a very Froftie Winter difchargc itj

Which leldomefucceedeth fuch Droughts.

The Leffer Injections, of the Small Pockes, Purple Feuers, Agues, in

the Summer Precedent, and houering all Winter, doe portend a great

Peftilence in the Summer following ; For Putrefaction doth not rife to his

height at once.

It were good to lay a rVw of £<«*> F/W&, or Fifti in the 0^» Aire ;

And it it Putrefie quickly, it is a Signe ofaDiftofition in the ilto to Putre-

faction. And becaufc you cannot be informed, whether the Putrefaction

bequickeorlate, except you compare this Experiment with the like £#-

periment'm another Teare, it were not amide, in the fame four, and at

the fame Time, to lay one Peece of Fleft, oxFifh, in the 0/w* Aire, and

another of the fame Kinde and BignefTe, within Dwres ; Fori iudge,

that if a generall Difpofuion be in the Aire to Putrefie, the Fle/h, or Fijh,

will fooner Putrefie abroad, where the Aire hath more power, than in

the Houfe, where it hath lefle, being many wayes corrected. And this

Experiment would be made about the End of Match : For that Seafon is

likeft to difcouer, what the Winter hath done ; And what the Summer
following will doe vpon the Aire. And becaufe the Aire (no doubt)

receiueth gtttiincture , and /vfafion from the Earth-, It weregood to

trie that Expojing of Flefh, or Fifh, both vpon a i^fo of Wood, fome
heighth aboue the £4r//;, and vpon the Flat ofthe £4r/£.

Take May-hew, and fee whether it putrifie quickly, or no? For that

likewifemaydifclofethe Qudttie ofthe Aire, and Vapour of the £4n£,

more or lefle Corrupted.

A Brie March, and a Dr/V Maj, portend a Wholefome Summer, ifthere

be a Showring Aprili betweene : But btherwife, it is zSighe o£a Peftiien*

tiall rearer: bnA
As the Difcouerie of the Diftojition of the A*, is good for the i>r«-

gnofticks of Wholefome, and Vnwholefome Teares j So it is of much more
vfe, for the C^/r<? of f/iw to d well in : At the leaft^fbr Lodges, and **-

ftr/»£ Places fox Health; (For Manfion Houfes rcfpe& Prouifwns, as well;
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as £fei/<£ » Wherein the Experiments aboue mentioned may feruc.

But fox the choice of Places, or iSVrftt, it is good to make Triall, not

only ofAptneffeoiAire to corrupt, but alfo of the Moifture and DrineJJe

of the Aire ; and the Temper ofit, in Heat, orCW ; For that may con-

cerne Health diuerfly. Wee fee that there be fome Houfes, wherein Sweet

Meats will relent,and Baked Meats will mould, more than in others ; A nd
Wain/coats will alfo fweat more ; fo thy they will almoft run with Water

:

All which, (no doubt,) are caufed chiefly by the Moiftnejfe of the Aire,

in thofe Seats, But becaufe it is better to know it, before a Man buildeth

his Houfe, than to finde it after, take the Experiments following.

Lay Woetl, ot & Sponge, ox Bread, in the Place you would trie, com-
paring it with fome other Places ; And fee whether it doth not moiQcn,

and make the Weill, or Sponge, &c. more Ponderous, than the other ?

And if it doe, you may iudgc ofthat Place, as Situate in a Grojfe, and
Meijl Aires.

Becaufe it is certaine, that in fome Places, either by the Nature ofthe
Earth, or by the Situation ofWoods, and Hills, the Aire is more VnequalJ,

than in Others ; And Inequalitie of Aire is euer an Enemy to Health
$

It were good to take two Weather-Glafes, Matches in all things, and to

fet them, for the fame Houres of One day, in fcuerall Places, where no
shade is, nor Enclofures : Andtomarke, when you fet them, howfarre

rheH^/wcommeth ; And to compare them, when you come againe,

how the Water ftandeth then : And if you finde them Vnequall, you may
be ftirc that the Place where the Water is loweft, is in the Warmer Aire,

and the other in the Colder. And the greater the lnequalitie be, of the

Afcent, or Defcent of the Water, the greater is the lnequalitie of the Tern*

per ofthe Aire.

The Predictions likewife of Coldsmd LongWinters, and/fo/andr>r/>

Summers, are good to be knowne ; As well for the D'tfcouerieoi the Can-

fes, as for diuers Prouifions. That of Plenty of Hawes, and Heps, and
Briar* Berries, hath beene fpoken ofbefore. IfWainfcoat, ox Stone, that

haue vfed to Sweat, bcraoredrie, in the Beginning of Winter ; Or the

Drops of the Eaues of Houfes come more flowly downe, than they vft ; it

portendcth a Hard and Eroftie Winter. The Caufe is, for that it fheweth

an inclination ofthe Aire, to J>rie Weather 5 which in Winter is euer ioy-

ned with Erofi.

Generally, a Moifi and Coole Summer, portendeth a Hard Winter. The
Caufe is, for that the Vapours of the Earth, are not diffipated in the Sum-
mer, by the Sonne j And fothey rebound vpon the Winter.

A Het and Z>r/i Summer, and Autumne, and efpecially ifthe /fa*/ and

Drought, extend farre into September, portendeth an Open Beginning of

Winter-, And Colds to fucceed, toward the latter Part ofthe Winter, and
the Beginning of the Spring : For till then, the former Heat and Drought

beare tfte-Sway ; And the Vapours are not fufficien tly Multiplied

.

An open and Ptf*r** Winter portendeth a /to and DrieSummer : For

tjhcf^wwdifperfe into the Winter Shames 5 Whereas Cold and iv^2

keepeth |
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kcepeih them in, and tranfporteth them into the lateifyrag.and Summer
following.

Birds that vfc to change Countries, at certaine Seafons, if they come
Earlier, doe (hew the Temperature of Weather , according to that Country

whence they came: As the Winter-Birds, (namely Woodcocks, Feldefares,

&c.) ifthey come earlier, and out of the Nortberne Countries, with vs

itewCoJdWiuters. And if it be in the fame CMwfrf, then they (hew a

Temperature of Scafon, like vnto that &4/to in which they come : As
SwalloweS) Bats,Cuchoes,Scc. that come towards Summer* ifthey come

early, lhewa/ftfiSWwatfrtofollow. l

The Prognopcks, more Immediate, ofWeather to follow (bone after,

are more Certaine than thofe oiSeafons. The Refoundivg of the £*<* vp-

on the Sboare ; And the Murmur 6$Winds in the nW/,without apparent

Winds (hew Windto follow : For ftfch WW/, breathing chiefly out of

the £irf6, are not at the firft perceiued, except they be pent, by Water,

or Wood. And therefore a Murmur out ofOw* likewife portendeth as

much.
ThtVpper Regions of the Aire, perceiue the Coftefiion of tht Matter

ofTempe{l, and Winds, before the Aire here below : And therefore the

obfeuring of the Smaller Starres is a .?$»»* ofTempoJfs following. And
ofthiskinde you (hall finde a Number ofJnjiances in our Inquifition De

Fentis.

Great Mountains haue a Perception of the Difpofition of the y/«v to

Tcmpejls, fooner than the ft/fc/j or P/aw* below : And therefore they

fay in Wales, when certaine Hills haue their Night-Caps on, they meane

Mifehiefe. The O**/* is, for that Tempejls* which are for the rooft part

bredaboue, in the Middle Region, (as they call it,) are fooneft perceiued

to collect in the Places next it.

The Aire, and Fire, haue Subtill Perceptions ofWind Rifing, before

Men finde it. Wee fee the Trembling ofa Candle will difcouer a PtWthat
otherwife wee doe not feele ; And the Flexuous Burning of Flames doth

(hew the Aire beginneth to be vnquiet ; And fo doe Ctales of Fire by

Cafting offthe Afhes more than they vfe. The C<*«/£ is, for that no Wind,

at the firft, till it hath fiYooke and driuen the Aire, is Apparent to the

Senfe • But Flame iseafier to moue, than Aire : And for the A/hes, it is

no maruell, though t^Wvnperceiued (hake them off ; For weevfually

trie, which way the Wind bloweth
3 by cafting vp Grajfe, or chajfe, or

fuch ligjit Things, into the Aire.

When J*Wexpireth from vnder the Sea ; As it caufeth fome Refun-

ding oftheWtofr, (whereof wee fpakc before,) (bit caufeth fbme Light

Motions of Bubbles, and White Circles ofFroth. The Caufe is, for that the

Wind cannot be perceiued by the Senfe, vntill there be an Eruption of a

great Quantitie, from vnder the Water ; And fo it getteth into a Body:

Whereas in the firft Putting vp it commethia little Portions.

We fpakc ofthe A/hes,thsn Codes caft off; And ofGrajfe, indcbajfe

carried by the Windy So any Light Thing that moueth, when wc finde no
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Wind, ftewcth a Wwdat hand : As when Feathers, or Z>*jw*e of Thiflles,

fly to and fro in the Aire,

For Pregnoflicks ofWeatber from Lining features, it is to

be notedjThat Creatures that Liuc in the 0/>*» Aire,(Snb Dio,)

muft needs haue a Quicker Imprefiion from the^/>v,than M?»
that Iiue raoft within Doores ; And efpccialJy £/n/.r, who liuc

in the Aire, freed, and cleared ; And are aptcft by their Voict\*

to tell Tales, what they findcj And likewifeby thcMotion of

their Flight to exprcflethe fame.

Water-Fowles, (as Sea-Gulls, More-Hens, &c.) when they flocke and
fly together, from the Sea towards the Shores ; And contrariwife,£and-

Birds, (as Crowes, Swallowes, &c.) when they fly from the Land to the

Waters, and beat the Waters with their Wings 5 doc forc-fhew Raine, and
Wind. The Caufe is, Tleafnre, that both Kindes take in the Moiflneffe, and
Denjity of the Aire: And fodefireto be in Motion, and vpon the Wing,
whither focuer they would otherwifc goc: For it is no Maruell,that Wa-
ter-Bowie doe ioy moft in that Aire, which is likeft Water ; And Land*
BirdsMO) (many ofthem,) delight in Bathing, and Moiji Aire, For the

fame Reafon alio, many Birds doeproinc their Feathers ; And Geefedoc
gaggle j And Crowes fecme to call vpon Raine: All which is but the

Comfort they feeme to receiue in the Relenting of the Aire.

The Heron, when (he foareth high, (fo as fbmctimes flic is fecne to

pafTeoiieraC/M^J fheweth Winds: But Kites flying aloft,ftiew Fairer
and Dry Weather. The Caufe may be, for that they both mount moft in-

to the Aire, ofthat Temper, wherein they delight : And the Heron, be-

inga Water-Fowle,takcth plcafurein the Aire, that is Condenfed : And
befideSj being but Heauy of Wing, needeth thcHelpc of the Grojjer

Aire. But the Kite aflfciSteth not fo much the Groffeneffe of the Aire, as

the Coldand Frefincffe thereof; For being a Bird of Prey, and therefore

Hot, fhe delightetbin the Ftefh Aire; And (many times) flyeth againft

theWVW; AsTrouts,and Salmons fwimme againftthc Srreamc. And
yctit is. true alfo, that all Birds findc an Eafe in the depth ofthe Aire^>\
As Swimmers doe in a Deepe Water. And therefore when they are a-

loft, they can vphold thcmfelucs with their Wings Sfred, fcarcc mouing
them.

Fijbes, when they play towards the top of the Water, doc common-
ly foretell Raine. The Caufe is, for that a Fi(h hating the Dry, will not

approach the Aire, till it growcth Moifi $ And when it is Dry, will fly ir,

and Swimme Lower.
Beaftt doe take Comfort, (generally,) in a Moijl A'tre\ And it ma-

keth them eat their Meat better : And therefore Sheepe will get vp be-

times in the Morning, to feed, againft Raine : hndCatieU, and Decree,

and Conneyes, will feed hard before Raine : And a Heifer, will put vp his

Nofe, and fnufife in the Aire, againft Raine.

The
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The r/v)tofoagainft £*/>*, fwelleth in the Sulke • and Co ftandcth
more vpright j ForbyPfVf.^w/kidoeerecVand £«*« bow downe.
There is a Small Red Flower in the Stubble- Fields, which Country Peo-
ple call incWincopipe j WJiich ifkopcn in the Mor»ing,yo\i friay be fare

of a faire Zty to follow*

Euen in Men, Aches, and Hurts, and Cornes, doe engricuc, cither to-

wards £<«*<?, or towards Froft : For the One maketh the Humour t more
to Abound ; And the Other maketh them Sharper*So wfc -foe both Ex-
tremes bring the Gout.

Wormes, Vcrmine, Sec. doe fore-fhcW(likewife)i?4/»<?: For Earth-*

{
wr/aw/ will come forth, and Monies will caft vp morc

3
and Fleas bite

more, againft Raine.

Solide Bodies likewife fore-fhew Raine. As StoM> and Wain/cot,when
|
they Sweat : And fl*x«, and Peggs of P*W, when they Draw, and Wind

j

&Wj Though the Former be but from an Outward Cauic; For that the

\ Stone, oiWainfcot, turnethandbeatcthbackcthey#V*againft it felfe;

1 But the latter is an Inward Swelling of the Body of the Wood it felfc.

Appetite is moucd chiefly by Things that are Cold, and Dry : The
€anfe is, for that Cold is a Kinde of Indigence of Nature, and calleth vp-

on Supply; And fo is Drinejfe : And therefore all StareThings, (as Vine-

gar, luyce of Limons,Ojle o(vitr/o!l
yScc) prouoke Appetite. And the Dif

eufe, which tliey call Appetitui Canintti, confifteth in the Matter of an A-
thde and G/<^ F\egme,\n the Afc*/6 ofthe Stomach. Appetite si alfo moued
bySoure Thingstfoi that Sovre Things,induce a contraclion'm \\&NertieSi

placed in the J/*«/£ of the Stomachy Which is a great CaufiofAppetite,
As for thcCau/e, why Oniens,and Salt, and Pepperjn Baked Mcats,moue
Appetite, it is by Vehcxtion ofthofe AVr«w j For Motion whetteth, As for

Worme-wood, Oliues, Capers^ and others of that kinde, which participate

of Bitternejfe, thcymouc Appetite by Abfterfion. So as there be fourc

Prfncipall Canfes of Appetite ; The Refrigeration of the Stomach, ioyncd

i
with fomc Drinejfe

3 Contraction ; Vesication j And Abfterfiom Befidcs
fliwgfr.whiclris an Emptinejfc: And yet 0<w F*y?«gdoth (many times)

(caufcthe^tftf<?to ceafe; For that W^»/ofJ^makctHtheJVMM^
I

draw Humours^And fuch\Humours as areLight,and Cholerkkej which
quench Appetite moft.

It hath becne obferued by the Ancients, that where a Raine-Bow fee-

meth to hang ouer,or to touch,there breatheth forth a .TatwftSlwrfl.The

C^»/f is, for that this happeneth but in certaine Matters, which haue in

themfeluesfomcrwM^i Which the Gentle Dew ofthe Raine-Bow

;

doth draw forth: And the like doc Soft Showers-, For they alfo make
the GroundSwcct

: But none are fo delicate as the Dew of the Rain-how,
where it fallerh. It maybe alfb, that the Water it felfe hath ComcSweet-

;
neffe: For the Raine-Bow confifteth of a Glomemion of Small Drops,

t which cannot poffibly fill, but from the Aire, that is very X<w: And
1

there-
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therefore may hold the very SWeetneJJe oftht Herbs, and Blowers, as a

DiftilledWater : For Raine, and other Dew, that fAl from high, cannot

prcferue the SmelJjbeingdiflipatcd in the drawing vp: Neither doe we
know, whether fome Water it fe!fe

3
may not haucfome degree ofSweet-

nejj'c. It is true, that wee findeitfcnfiblyinnoiW*, .R/Wr, nor Foun-

tajne-t But good Earth, newly turned vp, hath a Fre(hnejJe,awo\ good

Sent j Which iwfcr, if it be not too Equall, ( For Equall Obiecls ncucr

moutthcj.enfej mayalfohaue. Ccrtaineit is, thai Bay-Salt, which is

but a kinde oi Water Congealed, will fomctimes fincll like Violets.

To Sweet Smelts Heat isrequifitc, to Concoclthe Matter; And
fome Moifture to Spread the Breath ofthem.For Heat,wc fee that Wood',

rand Spices, are more Odorate in the Hot Countries, than in the Cold: For

Moifture, we fee that Things too much Dried,lofc their Sweetneffe:And
Flowers growing, fmell better in a Morning, or Euening., than at Noone.

Some iSav*/ .SW/// are deftroyed by Approach to the Fire ; As Violets,

Wall-Flowers, Gtlly-Flowers, Pinches 5 And generally all Flowers that

hauc Coole and Delicate Spirits. Some continue both on the Fire
t
and

from the Fire, As Rofe-Water,&c t Some doe fcarce come forth, or at

leaft not fo pleafantly , as by mcanes of the Fire ; as Juniper,Sweet Gums,

&c. And all Smells, that are Enclofcd in a Faft Body : But (gene/ally)

thofe Smells are the moft Grateful!,where the Degree of Heat is Small;

.Or where the Strength ofthe Smellis allayed; For thefc Things doe ra*

ther wooc the Senfe, than Satiate it. And therefore the Smell of Violets,

and Rofes, excecdeth inSweetneJfe that of Spices, and Gummes ; And the

StrongeftSort ofSmells, arc beft in a weft, a farrc off.

1

It is ccrraine, thatno Smell ifTucth, but with Emifion offome Corpo-

reallSubftance-^oi asit is in Light, and Colours, and mSounds. Forwce

fee plainly, that iSW// doth fprcad nothing thatdiftance, that the other

doe. It is truc,that fome Woods ofOrenges,and Heathes ofRofe-Mary,will

Smell a great way into the ^.perhaps twenty Miles $ But what is that,

fincc a Peale oi Ordnance will do as much, which moueth in a fmallcom-

palTe r Whereas thofe Woods, and Heathes, are of Vaft Spaces : Bcfides

we fee that Smells doe adhere to Hard Bodies; As in Perfuming ofGfaw,

&c. which fheweth them Corporeally And doc Laft a great whjlc,which

Sounds, and Z,«gfo doe not.

The Excrements of moft Creatures Smell ill 5 Chiefly to the fame

Creature that voideth them : For we fee,befidcs that of Man, that //£*-

*»J,and/frr/<rjthriuebeft, if their Houfes, and i5V*£/« be kept Sweet j

And fo of Cage-Birds : And the Cat buricth that which fliec voideth :

And it holdcth chiefly in thofe Beafts, which feed vpon Fleftj. Dogs (al»

moil) onely of Eeofts, delight in Betide Odours $ Which fheweth there

is fomtwhat in their Senfe of Smell, differing from the Smells of other

Beafts. But the Caufe, why Excrements fmell ill, is manifeft 5 For that the

Body
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Body it felfc rcic<5teth them ; Much more the Spirits : And we fee, that

thofc Excrements, th.it are ofthe Firfi Digefiion,Smd\ the worft ; As the

Excrements from the Belly:1hofc that are from the Second'Dige/lion,kffe

ill j As Vrine ; And thofe that are from the T/W, yet ltfle; For ^ww*
is not fo bad, as the other two ; Efpecially of fome Perfons, that arc full

ofHeat. Likcwifcmoft Putrefactions arc of an Odious Smell: Foc^hey

fmcll cither Fetide% or Mouldy. The Caufe may be, for that Putrefaction

doth bring forth fuch a Confidence,as is molt Contrary to the Confidence

ofthe fWr,whilft it is Sound:For it is a meere diffolution of that Forme.

BefideSjthere is another Reafbn which is Profound : And it is, that the

Obiects that pleafc any of the Senfes, haue (all) fome Equality* and (as it

were) Order, in their Composition : But where thofe are wanting, the Ob-

ject is euer Ingrate. So Mixture ofmany Difagreeing Colours is euer vn-

pleafant to the Eye : Mixture of Difcordant Sounds is vnpleafant to the

Eare : Mixture, or Hotch-Poteb ofmany Tafia, is vnplea fant to the Tafie

:

Harfineffe and Ruggednejfe of Bodies, is vnpleafant to the Touch : Now it

is ccruinc, that all Putrefaction, being a Diffolution ofthe firft Formers a

meere Confufion, and Vnformed Mixture of the Part. NeuerthelefTe, it is

ftrange, and fecmcth to Croffe the former Obferuation, that fome Pu-

trefactions and Excrements doe yeeld Excellent Odours ; As Ciuet, and

Muske • And as fome thinke Amber-Greece: For diuers take it, (though

vnprobably,)to come from the Sperme ofFife: And the Moffe,\vec fpakc

of from Apple-Trees, is little better than an Excretion, The Reafon may
be, for that there paffeth in the Excrements, and rcmaincth in the Putre-

factions,fovnt'good Spirits ; efpecially where they proceed frofnO**-

tures, that are very Hot. But it may be alfo ioyned with a further Caufe,

which is more Subtill; And it is, that the Senfes loud not to be Ouer-

pleafed; But to haue a Commixture of fomewhat that is in it felfe In-

grate. Certainly, we feehow Difcords in Mufiche, falling vpon CotKords,

make the Sweetefi Straines : And we fee againe,what Strange Tafles de-

light thcTafie ; As Red-Herrings, Caueary, Parmiz,an,&ic. And it may be,

the fame holdeth in Smells. For thofe kinde ofSmeBs,that we haue men-
tioned, are all Strong, and doc Pull and Vellicatc the Senfe. And wee
finde alfo, that Places where Men Vrine, commonly haue fome Smell of

Violets : And Vrine, if one hath eaten Nutmegge, hach fo too.

The Sloathfull, Gencrall, and Indefinite Contemplations,

and Notions^ the Elements, and their Conjugations', Of the

Influences of Heauen •, 0[Heat,Cold, Moislure,DroHgbt$w,a'

lities Atliue, Pafiiue; And the likejhaue fwallowed vp'fhc true

Paffagcs, and Procejfes,and Affetls, and Confidences of Matter,

and Naturall Bodies. Therefore they are to be fet afidc, being

F f but
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but Notional/, and /// Limited ; And Definite Axiomes are to

be drawnc out of Meafured Inflances : And To AfTentto be

made to the more Generall Axiomes , by Scale. And of thefe

Kindes of Procejfes of Natures, and Cbaraclers of Matter, we
wilJjQow-fet.downc forac Inflances.

All Putrefactions conic chiefly From the /»TP4r<2 5/*/7fj ofthe B^

;

And partly alfo from the Ambient Body, be it Aire, Liqueur, or whatioe-

uer elfe» And this Jaf^by two Meanes .-Either by lngrejje of the Subfiance

ofthe Ambient Body, into the Body Putrified; Or by Excitation and Solli-

citation of the Body Putrified, and the Parts thereof, by the Body Ambient.

As for theReceiued Opinion, that Putrefaction is caufedieitherby Cold,

or Peregrine and Preternatural Heat, it is but Nugation : For cW*i in

Things Inanimate, is the greatcft Enemy that is, to Putrefaction -, though

it cxtinguifheth Viuification, which eucr confiftcth in Spirits Attenuates,

which the Colddoth con gealc, and coagulate. And a s for the Peregrine

Heat, it is thus farre true 5 That if the Proportion of the Aduentiue Heat,

be greatly Predominant to the Natural Heat, and Spiritsofthe Body, it

tendcth to DiJfelutien,orNotablc Alteration. But this is wrought by E-

mifiien,ox Supprefiion, ov Sujfecatien,ofthe Natiue Spirits ; And alfo by

the Difordination, and Vifcompofiure of the Tangible Parts j And other

Paffages ofNature ; And not by a Conflict of #«//.

In Vcrfions,ot Maine Alterations ofBodies, there is a Medium between
the Bqdy, as it is at firft, and the Bftty Refulting ; which Medium is CVr/>/w

imperfecte Miitum,at\d is Tranfitory,and not durable;As MiJts,Smoaks,

Vapours,cbyl»u in the Stomach,Liuing Creatures in the firft Viuification:And
the JiiuMfe Action, which produceth fuch Imperfect Bodies, is fitly called,

(by fome of the Ancients,) Inquination, or lnconcoctien,v/hich is a Kinde

of Putrefaction ; For the /4/tt arc in Confufion, till they fettle, one way,

or other.

The word Concoction, or Digefiion, is chiefly taken into vfc from Zj-

*wg Creatures, and theirO^wjAnd from thence extended to Liquours,

and Fnwtt, &c. Therefore they fpeake ofMeat Concocted ; Vrine and £x-

crements Concocted i And the Foure Dijgeftions, (In the Stomach', In the

Z/wr j In the Arteries and iftrnfj ; And in the Senerall Parts of the JJ*-

^ ;^ are likewife called Concoctions : And they arc all made to be the

Workes ofHeat : All which Notions are but ignorant Catches of a few

Things, which are moft Obuious to Mens Obferuations. The Conftan-

tcft Notion of Concoction is, that it ftiould fignifie the Degrees of Altera*

tion,of$$t Body into anothcr/rom Crudity to Perfect Cencoction^JShich

is the VTttmity ofthat Action, or Procefe : And while the Body to be 0»-
uertedand Altered, is too ftrong for the Efficient, that fhould Conuert, o*

Alter it, (whereby itrefiftcthandholdeth fait in fome degree the fitft

Forme,
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Pernte, or Confidence,) it is (all that while,) Crudet and lmoneed\ And
the Ptoctfjc is to be called Crudity and InconcoSiion. It is true, that C«-
m#/m is, in great part, the Worke ofHeat ; But not the FPbrife of /fr^ a-

Ione : For all Things, that further the Conuerfion, or Alteration,(as Reft,

Mixture ofa Body already Conceded* &c.) are alfo Meanes to Concoction.

And there arc of Concoction two Peritds ; The one Aflimilation, or. Abfo-

lute Conner(ion and Subatfion ; The other Maturation : whereof the Ft >r-

merismoft confpicuous in the Bodies of Lining Creatures ; In which

there is an Abfolute Connerjian,and Aftmilation of the Nourishment into

the Bod): And hkewife in the Bodies ofPlants: And againe in Metalis,

where there is a full Tranfmntation. The other, (which is Maturation,) is

fecne in Liqueurs, and Fruits -, wherein there is notdeftrcd, nor preten-

ded, an vtter Conuerfion, but onely an Alteration to that Forme, which is

mod fought, for Mans vfe; As in Clarifying of Drinkes ; Ripening of

Fr«W, &c. But note, that there be two Kindes ofAbfolute Conuerfions i

The one is, when a Body is conaerted into another Body, which was be-

fore; As when Nonrijbment is turned into Fle(b-y That is it which wee

call Afinitiation. The othet is, when the Connerfion is into a Body mccrc-

ly New,and which was not before 5 As if Stluer fhould be turned to

Gold ; or Iron to copper : And this Conuerfion is better called^ for diftin-

ftionsfake, Tranfmntation,

There are alfo djuers other Great Alterations ofMaiter,ar\d Bodies,be-

fides thofe that tend to Concofiion^nd Maturation-^ox whatfoeuer doth

fo alter a Body, as it rcrurneth n-t againe to that it was, may be called

Alteralio Maior : As when Meat is Boylcd, or Roafted, or Fried , &c.Or
when Bread and Meat are B iked ; Or when cheefe is made of Curds, or

Butter of Creame, or Codes ofwood, or Brtckes of Earth ; And a Num-
ber of others. But to apply Notions Philojophicall to Plebeian Times ;

Or to fiy, where the T^otionS cannot fitly be reconciled, that there wan-

tcth a Terme, or Nomenclature for it; (as the Ancients vfed;) They be

but Shifts of Ignorance ; For Knowledge m\\ be cuer a Wandring and Jn-

dge/ledThing, if it bel>ut a C<«w«/xf«>r ofa few Atow»j,thatarcathand

and occurre, and not excited from fufficicnt Number ofInftanccs, and

thofe well collated.

The Confidences ofBodies are very diuets:Z>enfe,Rare-3Tan-

gibleJPneumaticdll
, Volatile,Fixed ; Determinate', Not Determi-

natej Hard\Sofifileaning, Nor Cleaning ; Congealeable^Not Con-

geaUable
y
LiqUefiable

i 'Not Liquefiable
y
Fragile y

Tougb ; Flexible,

Inflexible
;
Trattilepr to be dra wen forth in hi-\gih,Intra£lile 3

-

PoroutfSolidei Equally and Smooth, Vriequall 9 Venoui,^n^ Fi-

F f z brout,

ll\

Experiment

Solitary, tou-

ching Alterati-

ons, which may
/

be called
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brow^ and with Graines, Entire ;
And diucrs Others $ All

which to refcrre to Heatpnd Cold; and MoifturejLnd Droughty

is a Compendious and Inutile Speculation.But of thefefec prin-

cipally our Abecedarium Natur<e-t And othewife Spcrjim in

this in our SjliiaSyluarum: NeuenhelcfTe in fomegoud parr,

We mall handle diuers of them now prefendy.

Liquefiable, and AW Liqnefiable, proceed from thefe Caufes : Li-

quefatfton is euer canted by the Detention ofthe Spirits,vih\ch play with-

in the Body, and Open it. Therefore fuch Bodies, as are more Turgide of

Spirit ; Or that haue their Spirits more Sraitly Imprifonedi Or againe

that hold them Setter Pleafed and Content 5 are Liquefiablex Forthefc

three Diffofitionsdi Bodies, doe arreft the Emifion of the Spirits. An Ex-

ample of the firlY two Properties is in JMflto/Zf ; And ofthe Laft in Grr4/?,

P/'tt6, Sulphurel Butter, Wax, &c. The Difpofition not to Liquefie procee-

ded from th,e £4/1* Emipon of the Spirits, whereby the Grofjer Parts

contract ; And therefore, Bodies leiune of Spirits j Or which part with

their Spirits more Willingly ; are not LiquefiahU ; As wW, C/47, Fr«-

S&w, &c. But yet, euen many of thofe Bodies, that will not Melt , or will

hardly Melt, will notwithstanding Soften ; As /r*/> in the Forge ; And a

Sticke bathed in Hot Afhes, which thereby becommeth more flexible.

Moreouer,thcrc arcfomc Bodies,which doc Liquefie,ot diffi >lue by Fire;

As Metalls,Wax,&cc. And other iW/w,which diiloluc in Water ; As .SWf,

Sugar, &c. ThcCVw/S ofthe former proccedeth from the Dilatation of

the Spirits by Heat-. The Caufe of the Latter proccedeth from the <?/>£-

*w/g of the Tangible Parts, which defirc to receiue the Liquour. Againe,

there are fome Bodies, that diflbluc with both; As Gumme, cVc And
thofe be fiich Bodies, as on the One Side haue i?ood flore ofSpirit j And
on the other Side, haue the Tangible Parts Indigentof Moi/lure ; For the

former helpeth to the Dilating of the Spirits by the Fire ; And the Lat-

oer fhmulateth the Parts to Receiue the Liquour.

Of W/«,fomc are Fragile., And fome are Tough, and Net Fragile
;

And in the Breaking, fome Fragile Bodies breake but where the For** is

;

Some fhattcr and fly in many Pecces. Of Fragility the Caufe is an Impo-

tency to be Extended : And therefore Stone is more Fragile than ^wtf

;

And Co Fitfile Earth is more Fr4g*7* than Crude Earth-, And Dry Wood

than Greene, And the G*0/<f of this Vnaptneffe to Extenfion, is the Small

j^4w%of.fy/r/tt;(Fotitis the ty/rtf that furthered
1

) the Extenfion or

Dilatation of Bodies;) And It is euer Concomitant with PoreJSty, and

withDrwrj^finthc74»g^ Pirtx: Contmimfe,Teugh Bodies h.mcmore

Jpirrt, and fewer P*w, zn&Moifter Tangible Parts: Therefore wee fee

that Parchment, or Leather will ftrctch, Paper will not ; W^/fc* Cloth will

tenter, £ijmw» fiercely.

AH
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AH Sdide Bodies confift ofParts of two fcuerall Natures ; Pneumati-

wJt, and Tangible ; And it is well to be noted, that the Pneamaticall Sub-

fiance is in fome Bodies, the fl(4f/*<r ty/W* of the Body ; And in fome

•other, plaine^/>tf that is gotten in ; As in Bodies defecate, by Heat, or

Age : For in them, when the NatiueSpirit goeth forth, and the Moiflnre

With it, the Aire with time gettcth into the Pores. And thofe Bodies are

euer the more Bragile ; For the Natiue Spirit is more Teelding, and Exten-

Jiue, (efpecially to follow the Parts,) than Aire. The iV*/a^ ify/w/j alfd

admit great Diuerfitie ; As Hot, Cold, Ac7iue,Du!l, 6cc Whence proceed-

moftof tnzVertues, and Qualities (as wee call them) of Bodies : Bat

the Aire Intermixt, is without Virtues, and maketh Things Infipide, and

withoutany ExtimuUtion,

The Concretion ofBodies is (commonly) fbluedbytheCVwtoary; As

4K which is congealed by Cold, is diflblucd by #?** ; Salt and Sugar,

Which are Exco&ed by Heat, are Diflblued by Cold, and Moifture. The
Caufe is, for that thefe Operation, arc rather Returnes to their former

Nature, than Alterations : So that the Cwf/w/cureth. As for 0?/*, it

doth neither eafily congeale with Cold, nor thicken with. Heat. The
C**/* of both £#*#', though they be produced by Contrary Efficients,

feemethtobethcSame j And that is, becaufethe Spirit of the Oyle, by

either Meanes, exhaleth little 5 FortheCWikcepethitinj and the Heat,

(except it be Vehement,) doth not call it forth. As for Cold, though it

take hold ofthe Tangible Parts, yet as to the Spirits, it doth rather make
them Swell, than Congeale them ; As when/*? is congealed in a Cup,

the ice will Swell in ftead ofContracting ; And fometimes Rift.

Of Bodies, fome (wee fee) zreHard, and fome Soft : the Hardneffe

iscauftd (chiefly) by the Ieiunenejfe of the Spirits
5
And their Imparitie

with the Tangible Parts : Both which, ifthey be in a greater degree, ma-
keth them, not only Hard, but Fragile, and lefle Enduring of Prefure^

As Steele, Stone, Qlaffe, Brie Wood, &c. Softneffe commeth (contrari-

wife) by the Greater Quantitie ox Spirits
j
(which euer helpeth to Induce

Tedding and Cefion
;
) Arid by the more EquaU Spreading of the Tangible

Parts, which thereby are more Sliding, and Following 5 As in Gold,Lead,

Wax,bx.e* But note, that Soft Bodies, (as wee vfe the word,) are of two
Kinds ; The one, that eafily giueth place to another Body, but altereth

not Bulke, by Rifing in other Places : And therefore wee fee that Wax, if

you put any Thing into it, doth not rife in Bulke, but only giueth Place

:

For you may not thinke, that in Printing ofWax, the Wax rifeth vp at

all j But only the deprejjed Part giueth place, and the other remaineth as

irwas. The other, that ahereth -BW/v in the Cefion ; As Water, or other

Liquours, ifyou put a Stone, or any Thing into them, they £iue place

(indeed) eafily, but then they rife all ouer : Which is a Falfc Cefion ; For

it is in place, and not in Body.

All
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All todies Ducitle, and Tenfile, (as -Wto// that will be drawneinto
HFforjj Wool and 7iw* that will be drawneinto fr)w, or 76r^,) haue

in them the Appetite ofNet Difconthuing, Strong ;W bich rnake'th them
follow the Force, that pulleth them out; And yet Co, as not to Difcon-

ttnue or forfake their owne Body. Vifcous Bodies (likewise,) as Pitch,

Wax, Bird-Limet
cheeje toafted% will draw forth, and roape. But the

difference betwexne Bodies Fibrous, and todies Vifcous, isPlaine; For all

Wooll,zndTowe, and Cotton, and Silke, (efpeciallyraw&/ik,> haue, be-

fides their Defire of Continuance, in regard of the Tenuitie oftheir Tbred, a
Greedinefe of Moijiure -. And by Moijlure to ioyne and incorporate with

other Tared ; Efpccially if there be a little Wreathing
; Asappcarethby

the TwipngoxThred ; And the Pra&ife of Twirling about of Spindles.

And wee kealfb3 that Gold and Siltter Thrcd cannot be made without
Twijling.

The Differentes of Imprefibkand Not Imprefible^Figurable and Not
Figurable ; Mouldable and Not Mouldable ; Sctfilc and NotSctftle ± And
many other Papons of Matter, aie Plebeian Notions, applied vnto the/»-

ftruments and f/« which Men ordinarily pTacTife ; But they are all but

the Ejfetfs offome ofthefc Caufes following ; Which we will Enumerate
without Applying them, becaufe that would be too long. The Firft is

the Ce/sion, or Not Ce/ston ol Bodier, into a Smaller Space or Roome, kee-

ping the Outward Bulke, and not flying vp. The Second is the Stronger

orWeaker Appetite, in Bodies, to Conttnuitie, and to flie Dtfcontinuities.
The Third is the DiJpo(ition of Bodies, to Contrail, or iVrt Contract ^

And againe, to Extend, or i\to Extend. The Fourth is the 5*40 £*4*-
M/*, ox Great guantiite, of the ) neumaticall in Bodies. The Fifth is the

AT
4/#r* of the Pneumaticaii, whether it be Natiue Spirit of the Body, or

Common Aire. The Sixth is, the Nature ofthe i\faf«* .ty/rtf/ in the Body,

whether they be Acliueand Eager, or Dull and G«f//*. The Seuenth is

the Emiffion or Detention ofthe £/*>/'// in £i;fcs. The Eighth is the Di-

latation, or Contraction of tht Spirits in Bodies, while they are detained.

The Ninth is the Collocation ofthe Spirits in Bodies ; whether the Colloca-

ttonbzEquail, oxVnequal ; And againe, whether the Spirits be Ceacer-

uate, 01 Diffufed. The Tenth is the Denfitie, or RdritieoithcTangibks

Parts. The Eleuenth is the Equalitie or Jnequalitie of the Tangible Parts.

The Twelfth is the Difgeftion, or Cruditie of the Tangible Parts. The
Thirteenth is the 2\M«r* of the Matter, whether Sulphureous ox. Mercu-

rial, WatrieotOyPe, Drie and Terre/lriai, or Moifi and Liquid \ which

Natures ofSulphureous and Mercurial, fecme to be Natures Radical!, and

Principal. The Fourteenth is the Pk««g ofthe Tangible Parts, in Length,

or Traafuer/e ; ( As it is in the FH»p«, and the PfV*/<r,of Textiles^) More

Inward, or Afor* Outward ; &C. The Fifteenth is the Porofitie, or Imporo-

fitiebtwmthtTangible Parts ; And the Greatnejfe, or Smalnefje of the

Porex The Sixteenth is the Collocation and Poflure of the Pores. There

may be more G*«/«
;
but thefc doe occurre for the Prefent.

Take
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Experiment
Solitary, tou-

TakcZeady andmelr.it, andintheMiddeftof ir, when it beginneth

toCongeale, make a little Dint, or Hole, and put Quicke-Siluer wrap-
,

ped in a Peece of Linnen into that Hole, and the Quicke-Siluer will fix, I timbj syJpa.

and run no more, and endure the Hammer. This is a Noble Inflance of I

lkte

InJuration, by Confent ofone Body with another, and Motion of Excita-

tion to Imitate 5 Fortoafcribeiconly to the rapour ofLead
t is leflc Pro-

bable. Outre whether the Fixing may be in fuch a degree, as it will be

Figured like other Metals ? For if fo, you may make Works of it for

fome purpofes. To they come not neere the Fire.

Sugar hath put downe the vfe oi Honey ^ Infomuch as wee haue loft

thofe Obferuations, and Preparations of Honey
y which the Ancients had,

when it was more in Price. Firft, it fcemeth that there was, in old time,

Tree-Honey, as well as Bee-Honey-, Which wastheTwr^orB/WiCTuing

from the Tree : Infomuch as one ofthe Ancients relateth, that in Trebi-

fondy there was Honey ifluing from the Box-Trees, which made ArV»Mad.

Againe, in Ancient time, there wasaKindc of Honey, which either of

the owne Nature, or by Art* would grow as Hard as Sugar; And was

not fo Lufhious as Ours. They had alfo a Wine of Honey, which they

made thus. They crullied the Honey into a great Quantitie o{ Watery and

then drained the Liquour-, After they boyled it in a Copperto the halfe :

Then they powred it into Earthen Veffels, for a fmall time ; And after

tunned it into Vejfels of Woody and kept it for manyyearcs. They haue

alfo, at this day, in #*/<«, and thofe Northerne Countries, MeadSimples,

which (well made, and feafoned) is a good wholefome Drinke, and very

Cleare. They vfe alfo in Wales , a Compound Drmke of Mead, with

Herbs, and Spices. But meane-while it were good, in recompence of

that wee haue loft in Honey, there were brought in vfe a Sugar-Meady (for

fo wee may call it,) though without any Mixture at all of Honey ; And
to brew it, and keepe it ftale, as they vfe Mead ; For certainly, though

it would not be fo Abfterfiue, and opening , and Solutiue a Drinke as

Mead
; yet it will be more gratefull to the Stomach, and more Lenitme,

and fit to be vfed in sharpe Difeafes r For wee fee, that the vie of Sugar in

Beere, and Alet hath good Effcfis in fuch Cafes.

It is reported by the indents, that there was a Kinde of Steele, in

fome places, which would polilh almoft as white and bright asSiluer.

And that there was in India a Kinde of Braffe, which (being polifhed)

could fcarce be difcerned from Gold. This was in the NaturaJlFre ; But

I am doubtful*; whetherMen haue fufficiently refined Metals, which we
ccunt Bafe, As whether Iron,Brofe,and Tinne,bt refined to the Heighth?

But when they come to fuch a Finenefle,as ferueth the ordinary vfe, they

trie no further.

There haue beene found certaine Cements vnder Earthy that are very

Soft j And yet, taken forth into the Sunne, harden as Hard as Marble:

There
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There are alfo ordinary Quarries in Sommerfct-Shire,v/hkh in the Quarry

cut foft to any BignelTe, and in the Building proue firme, arid hard.

Experiment Lining Creatures (generally) doe change their Haire with Age, tur-

fwn^he°!2f/- '

n 'n© to ** Gr^' anc* ***'" "' As *s êcne m ****' tnougk f°me Earlier,

miniof the a- ! Tome Later -In Horfes , that are Dappled, and turne White
; In 0/<i

Squirrels, that turne G77/Z7 ; And many Others. So doe fome Birds
j

As Cygnets, from Gray turne FPft/ff ; Hawkes, from Browne turne more
W&/W : And fome £/rdh there be, that vpon their Moulting, doe turne

Colour ; As Robin- Redbrejis, after their Moulting, grow to be ifo/againe,

by degrees ; So dot Gold-Finches vpon the Head. The C*»/<r is, for that

Moifture doth, (chiefly) colour Haire, and Feathers 5 And Drinejfe tur-

ncth them G/vy and White ; Now /ftp? in Age waxeth Z>r/Vr .- So doe
Feathers. As for Feathers, after Moulting, they are friMg Feathers, and

(b all one as the Feathers of ronig Itfnfr. So the 5«r</ is younger than

the Haire of the Head, and doth (for the moftpart,) wax Hoarehter.

Out ofthis Ground, a ii/4» may deuife the Meanes ofAltering the cW**r
of Birds, and the Retardation of Hoare-Haires. But of this fee the fifth

Experiment.

Experiment

Solitary, tou-

ching the Dif-

ferences of Li-

mug Creatures,

Male Si. Female.

85:

*Xhe Differenccbetvreene Male and Female, in fome Creatures, is not

to be difcerned, otherwife than in the Parts ofGeneration : As \n Horfes

and Mares, Dogs and Bitches, Bones Heand She, and others. But fome
differ in Magnitude, and that diuerfly ; For in moft the Male is the greater*

As in Man, PheafantSj Peacocks, Turkey's ; and the like : And in fome few,

as in Hawkes, the Female. Some differ in the Haire, and Feathers, both in

the ^uantitie, Crijpation, and Colours of them ; As He-Lions are Hirfute,

and haue great iV4/»« ; The She's are fmooth like Cats. Bulls are more
O/^ vpon the Fore-head than C*w« 5 The Peacocke, and Phea/ant-Cocke,

and Gold-Finch-Cocke, haue glorious and fine Colours ; The #«wV haue

not. General^ the Hees in Bwt/j haue the faireft Feathers. Some differ

in diuers Features $ As JSwib haue Hornes,Doe's none; Rammes haue more
wreathed Homes than £#« 5 C*db haue great Combesand Spurres, Henns

little or none ; fiMrer haue great Fangs, Sowes much JefTe ; Thelurky-

Cockeh&th great and Swelling G*lf, the /fr» hath lefTe; Afr* haue gene-

rally Deeper and Stronger Voices than Women. Some differ in Faculties

AstheCdofo amongft Singing Birds, are the beft Singers. The Chiefe

&«*/£ ofall'thefe, (no doubt,) is3 for that the Males haue more Strength

ofHeat than the Females ; Which appcareth manifeftly in this, that all

young Creatures Males, are like Females ; And Co are Eunuchs, and Gelt

Creatures of all kinds, liker Females. Now #«* caufeth Grcatnejje of

Growth, generally, where there is Moiflnreenough to worke vpon : But

if there be found in any Creature, (which is feene rarely,) an Ouer-great

Heat in proportion to the Moifture, in them theFraw^is the greater;

As in Hawkes, and Sparrowes. And if the Heat be ballanced with the

Mtifturejtixemhete is no Difference to be feene betweenc Male and Fe-

male

:
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mile: As in the lnftances of Horfes, and Daps. Wee fee alfo, that the

Homes of 0x«i, and C^aw, for the molt part, are Larger than the Bulls -,

which iscaufed by abundance of Moifture, which in the Homes of the

fljitf failcrh. Againc, Heat caufcth Pilofity, and Crifpation ; And fo like-

wile B^r^ ill jtfto. It alfo expclleth finer Moifture,which Want of /fort

cannot Expel! ; And that is the Caufe of the Beauty and Variety of Fea-

thers : Againe,/fort doth put forth many Excrefcences,and much Solide

il/tfr^r.which Want ofHeat cannot do: And this is the Caufe ofHomes,

M\d nf the Greatneffeof them ; And ofthe Greatneffeof the Combes and

Spurres of Cocks, Gills of Turky-Cocks, and Fangs of Beans. Heat alfodila-

teth the Pipes, and Organs, which caufeth the Deepneffe of the r<w*. A-
gainc, Heat refincth the £/trff;,and that caufeth thz Cock-Singing Bird,to

Excel! the Hen.

There be Fifhcs greater than any Beafts-y As the whale is farre grea-

ter than the Elephant. And Beafts are (generally) greater than Birds.For

Fifhes, the C4*/<? maybe, that becaufc theyLiuc not in the Aire, they

haue not their Moifture drawne andSoaked by the Aire, and Sun-Bcatnes.

Alfo they reft alwaies, in a manner, anol.arefupportedby the Water
h

whereas Motion and Labour doe confumc. As for the Greatnefje ofBeafts,
more than of Birds, it is caufed,for that Beafts ftay Longer time in the

Wombe, than Birds, and there Nourifh, and Grow j Whereas in Birds,

after the fi^Lay'd, there i>no further .Grwfctf^, or Nourijbment from

the Female : For the Sitting doth Viuijie, arid not Nourifh.

We haue partly touched before the Memes of Producing Fruits,

without Coares, or Stones. And this we a<Ide further,that the Caufe mult

be Abundance of Moifture ; For that the Coare, and Stone arc made of a

Dry Sap : And we fee that it is poflible, to malie a Tree put forth onely

in Bloffome, without Fruity As in Cherries with D«i/f Flowers-, Much
more into Fnw/ without Stone, ox. Coares.lt is reportcd,thata Cw#r ofan

4r?^» grafted vpon a ColewortStalke, lerideth forth a great .^/i with-

out a Coare. It is not vnlikely, that if the InwardPith ofa Tree, were ta-

1

ktn out, fo that the Iuyce came onely by the Barke, it would worke the

Effect. For it hath beenc obferucd, that in Pollards, ifthe Water get in on

the Top, and theybecome Hollow, they put forth the more. Wcadde
dlfo, that it is dcliuercd for certainc by Come, that ifthe cions be graf-

ted, the Small End downwards, it will make Fruit haue little or no
Coarts, and Stones.

-

Tobacco is a thing ofgreatPricc, if it be in requeft. For an Acre of

it will fce worth, (as is affirmed,) two Hundred Pounds,by the yeare,to-

wards Charge. The Chargcofmaking the Ground,.and otherwifc, is

great, b»it nothing'to the Profit. But the Englifh Tobacco, hath fmall cre-

dit, as br'ngroo Dull, and 'Earthy : May the Virginian ftfawf, though

that be in a Hotter Climate, can get nocredir,for the fame Caufe : So that

G e aTriall'
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:

a Trial! to make Tobacco more Aromaticall,and better Conco&cd here in

England,\vctc a Thing of great profic. Some hauegoneabouttodoc
it by Drenching the Englifh Tobacco, in a DecocJion or Jnfufion ofIndian

Tobacco : But thofe are but Sophistications, and Toyes j For Nothing
that is once P^rfedjand hath run his Race, can receiue much Amend-
ment.You mufteuerrcfort to the Beginnings ofThings for Melioration.

The Way ofMaturation of Tobacco muft, as in other Plants, be, from the

Heat , Either ofthe Earth, or ofthe Sunne : Wc fee fome Leading ofthis

in Musk-Melons ;which are fowen vpon a Hot Bed,Dimged below, vp-

on a Bancke turned vpon the South Sunne, to giue Heat by Reflexion ;

Laid vpon Tiles, which incrcafeth the Heat; AndCouered with Straw
to kcepc them from Cold. They remoue them alfo, which addeth fome
Life : And by thefe Helpcs they become as good in England, as in Italy,

or ProuenceJChQ^and the like Meancs, may be tried in Tobacco.Enqiurc

alfo ofthe Steeping ofthe Roots, in fome fuch Liqueur, as may giue them
Vigour to put forth Strong.

Heat ofthe SunneSot the Maturation ofFruits ; Yea and the Heat of
Vmification ofLiuing Creatures^axt both reprcfented and fupplied,by the

Heat of Fire^ And likewife, the Heats ofthe Sunne, and Life, are repre-

feutedone by the other. Trees, fet vpon the Baches ofChimneyes, doe ri-

pen Fruit fooner. Vines, that hsue beene drawne in at the Window of
a Kitchen, haue fent forth Grapes ripe a Month (at Icuft) before others.

Stoues,at the Backe ofWalls, br,ing forth Orenges herewith vs. Egges, as

is reported by fome, haue beene hatched in the warmth of an Ouen, It

is reported by the Ancients, that thc.£/?w/&Laycth her Egs vndcr Sand,

where the Heat ofthe Stttwe'diCdofeth them.

Barley in the Boyling fwelleth not much • Wheat fwelleth more j Ri&e

extremely ; In fo much as a Quarter of a Pint (vnboyled) will arife to a

Pintboyled.TheCV«/£(no doubt) is,for that the more Clofeand Com-
pact the Body is,thc more it wilfdilatcrNow Barley is the moft Hollow;

Wheat more Solidc than that $ and Ri^emoft. Solideof all. It may be

alfo that fome Bodies haue a Kinde of Lentour, and more Depertible Na-

ture than others $ As we fee it Euident in Colouration-^or a Small Quan-
tity of Saffron, will Tin& more, than a very great Quantity of Brejiil,

or Wines.

Fr/*//groweth Swettby Rowling, or Preftng them gently with the

Hand-y As Rowling-Peares,Dama/ins, Sec. By Rottcnnefle^ As Medlars,

Seruices, Sloes, Heps, &c. By 71fow ; As Apples, Wardens, Pomgranats,Scc.

By certainc Spcciall Maturations ; As by Laying them in #47, Straw, &c.
And by Fw ; As in Roafling, Stewing, Baking, Sec. The Caufe of the

Sweetneffe by Rowling, and Prefltng, is EmoUition, which they properly

enduce
^ As in Beating ofStock-Fifh, Flefi&c By Rottennejje is, for that

the Spirits ofthe Fiwf, by Putrefaclion, gather Heat,and thereby difgeft

the
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the Harder P.irt : For in a\\Putref*ttiens, there is a Degree of Hen. By
Time and Keeping i?, becaufc the ty/Wfi of the Body, doe cuerfeed vpon

thcTangible Parts, and attenuate them. By Seuerall Maturations is, by

fome £><grtt of #«f. And by Fire is, becaufe it is the ProperWorke of

Heat to Refine, and to Incorporate; And all Soureneffe confifteth in

fome Groffeueffc of the Body : And all Incorporation doth make the tMix-

tare oi the Body,moteEquaHtin all the Parts i Which euer induceth a

Milder Tap.

Of Flefies, fome arc Edible ; Some, except it be in Famine* not.For

thofe that are not Edible, the Caufe is, for that theyhaue (commonly)
too much Bitterneffe of Tafle ; And therefore thofe Creatures,which arc

Fierce and Cholcrick, are not Edible ; As Lions, Wolues, Squirre!ls,Dogs,

Foxesi Horfes, &c. As for Kine, Sheepe, Goats, Deere, Swine, Connejes,

Hares, &c. Wc fee they are Milde, and Foarefull.Yet it is true,that Hor-

fes, which arc Beafls ot Courage, hauebeene, and arc eaten by fome

Nations ; As the Scythians were called Hippophagi^ And the Cbinefes eat

Horfe-flefb at this day • And fome Gluttons haue vfed to haue Colts-flefh

baked. In Birds, fuch as arc Carnittora^nd Birds of ?r<y, are commonly
no Good Meat ; But theRcafbn is, rather the Cholerifk Nature of thofe

Birds, than their Feeding vpon Flefb ; For ?*///, G*/fc, Sbouelers, Dutkes,

doc feed vpon Flefh, and yet are Good Meat : And wee fee, that thofe

Birds, which are of Prey, or feed vpon Flefh, are good itor/, when they

are very Young ; As Hawkes, Rookis out ofthe Neaft, Owles, &c. Mans

Flefb is not Eaten. The Rcafons are Three : Firft, becaufe Men irt Huma-

nity doe abhorre it : Secondly, becaufe no Lining Crtatnre, that Dyetb of

itfelfe, is good to Eat : And therefore theC4w^«IIi(themfclues) cat no

Mans flefb, ofthofe thatD^ofTbemfelues, but oi fuch as arc Shine. The
Third is, becaufe there muft be (generally) fome Viffarity, between the

Nourifbment, and the Body N*nri[bed\hn& they muft not be Ouer-ncere,

or like : Yet we fee, that in great Weakness, and Consumptions,Men haue

becne fuftained with Womans Milke : And Ficintts fondly (as I conceiue)

adulfech, for the Prolongation ofZ/fcrhat a Veine be opened in the Arme
offome wholefbme Toung Man i And the Blond to be fucked. It is (aid,

that Witthcsdoe greedily eat Mansflefb ; which if it be true,befides a Di-

uellifb Appetite in them, it is likely to proceed, for that Mont,fcfh may
fendvp High and Pleafing Vapour

s

t which may dine the Imagination;

And Witches Felicity is chiefly in Imagination, as bach becne faid.

There is an Ancient Krtciaed Tradition of the Salamander, that it

liucth in the Fire, and hath force alfo to extinguish the Fire. It muft

haue two Things, if it be true, to this Operation: The One a very Clofu
Skin, whereby Flame,which in the Midft is not fbhot,cannot enter : For
we fee that ifthe Palme ofthe Hand be annointed thicke with White of

Eg£e> an(* tncn AquauitA be poured vpon it, and Enflamed,yetonemay
endure the Flame a. pretty while. The other is fome Extreme Cold and

Gg a g*c*cbing

11 9
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Quenching vertue, in the JW; ofthat Creature, which choakcth the F/r<r.

We (cc^hatiWi^qucncheth^/^-F^, better than Water, becaufe it

entreth better.

Time doth change Fr*tf, (as ^/>//«, /Virw, Pomgrau*ts,&c.) from

more S*uretto more .r»w* ; But contrariwifeZ/£«wj,(euen thofe that

are of the luyceot Fruit,) from more itK&.tomore Sonrt^ AsH'»r/,

Ate/, New Veriuyce, &c. The omj/* is, the Congregation of the «fy/Wtt to-

gether: For in both Kindes, the Spirit is attenuated by Time', But in the

firft Kindest is mote Dijfu/ed,*nd mote Majlered by the Gr^r Parts,

which the^/V//* doe butdifgeft: But inDr/^wthc.y/'/W/idoc raigne,

and finding lefle Oppofition of the Parts, become thcmfelues more

Strove ; Which caufethalfo more Strength in the Ltquour ; Such, as if

the Spirits be ofthe Hotter Sort, the Liqueur becommeth apt to Burner

But in Time, it caufeth likewife,when the Higher Spirits arc Euapoura-

ted, more Sourenej[e^j%

Ithathbeene obferued by the Ancients, that Platts ofMetaU, and

efpecially of Braffe, applied prefently to a Blow, will kcepeitdowne

from Swelling. The Caufe is Repercufton, without HumecJation, or En-

trance of any Body : for tie PAtf* hath oneJy a rirtuallCold, which doth

not fearch into the Hurt
; Whereas aU Plafters, and Ointments doc enter.

Surely, the C4»/<r, that £/**wand Bruifes cnduccSwelliugs, is, for that

the 5/w7Ar referring to Succour the Part that Laboureth, draw alio the

Humours with them : Forwe fee, that it is not the Repulfe, and the Re-

turn* of the Humour in the Part Striken* that caufeth it; For that

Gouts , and Tooth-Aches caufe Swelling, where there is no Percufion

at all.

The iMfftw of the 0ra* Jto/, is almoft Singular ; For there befew

Odoriferous Roots-, And in thofe that are, in any degree, Sweet, it is but

the fameSweetnejfe with the Wood, or Leafe: But the Orris is not Sweet

in the Zt^/fe ; Neither is the Flower any thing fe <SWtf as the Root. The
ito/fecmeth to hauea Tender dainty Heat ; Which when it commeth
aboue Ground, to the Sunne, and the Aire, vanifheth : For it is a great

Mollifar •,And hath a Smell like a ffrfcf.

It hath been obferued by the Ancients, that a great Vtffltt full,drawne

into Bottles \ And then the Ltquour put againe into the feffell ; will not

fillthef^iagaine,fofullasitwas, but that it may take in more Lt-

quour : And that this holdcth more in Wine, than in Water. The Cauf^J
may be TriuialljNamelyjby the Expence ofthe Ltquourjn regard feme

may fticke to the Sides ofthe Bottles: But there may tea CVw/? more

Subtill 5 Which is, that the Ltquour in the VeJJell, is not fe much Com-

preffid, as in the Bottle ; Bccaulc in the Vefftll, the Ltquour meetcth with

Liqutur chiefly 3 £ut in the Bottles a Small Quantity of Ltquour, mce-

teth
_

—
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tcth with the Sides of the Bailies,which ComprcfTc it fo,that it doth not

Open againo,

W.itcr, being contiguous with ^fsr^Coolcth it, but Moiftencth it

not, except it Vapour. The Caufe is, for that Heat , and Cold hauc a Virtu-

all Tranfition, without Communication ofSubftance; but Moiflure not:And
to all Madefacticn there is required an Imbibition : But where the Bodies

arc of fuch feuerall Leuity, and Grauity, as they Mingle not, there can

follow no Imbibition. And therefore, Oyle hkewife lycthat the Top of

the Water, without Commixture : And a Drop oiWater, running fwift-

Iy ouer a Straw, or SmeotkBody, wetteth not.

StarreAight Nightst yea and bright Moone-fhine Nights, Tire Colder

than Cloudy Nights. The Caufe is, the Drineffe and Finenefje ofthe Aire,

which thereby becommeth more Piercing, and Sharpe: And therefore

Great Continents arc colder than //lands ; And as for the Moone, though

it felic inclincth the ^/>* toil/*//?*/*, ,yet when it'fhineth bright, it ar*

gucth the Aire is dry. Alfo Clofe Aire is warmer than Qpen Aire j which

(it may be) is, for that the trueCaufi of Cold, is3n Expiration from the

G/^ofthe£4rrA,whichinopen/'/4«w's'ftrongcr5 And againc, Aire

it felfe, if it be notaltered.by that Expiration, is not without fbme Se-

cret Degree of Heat : As it is not likevjrife without (bmc Secret Degree of

Light : For otherwife Cats>and Owles, could not fee in the Nigh?-y But

that Airehatb a little Z^^,Proportionable to the yifuall Sprits ofthole

Creatures.

The Eyes doe moire one andthe fame way; For when one Eye mo
ueth to the Nojlhrill, the other moucth from the Nofthriil. The Caufe is

Motion of Confent, which in the Spirits, and Parts Spiritual, is Strong.

But yet vfe will induce the Contrary : For fome can Squint, when they

will: And theCommon Tradition is,that ifchtldrenbc let vpon a Table3

with a Candle bchinde them, both Eyes will mbue Outwards j As affe-

cting to fee th&Light, and fo induce Squinting.

We fee more exquifitely with One Eye Shut, than with Both Open.

The Caufe is^ for that the Spirits Vifuall vnite themfelues more, and fo

become Stronger. Foryou may fee, by looking in a Glaffe, that when
you fhut one Eye, the Pupil ofthe other Eye, that is Open* Dilateth.

The Eyes, ihhc Sight meet not inone Angle, Settings Double. The
Crf^iSjforthatV^/a^twoThingSiand Seeing one Thing twice, wor-

Jketh the fame Effect : And therefore a little Pellet, held bctwccnc two
Fingers, laida-croffe, fecmeth Double.

Porc'bUnieMenSze beftin the Dimmer Lights y And likewifc haue

their sight Stronccrneartband,than thofe that arcnot Pore-blsnde^And
can Reade and Write fnallcr Letters. The Caufe is, for that the Spirits

Vifuall, in thofe that are PoreUinde, are Thinner, and Rarer, than in o-

thers
5 And therefore the Greater Z/gfodifperfeth them. For the fame

Caufe
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C4«/f they need Contra&ing ; Biit being Contracted, arc more ftrong,

than the Fi/uall Spirits of Ordinary Eyes are ; As when we fee thorow'a

Leve&iihc Sfgbt is the Stronger : And fo is it
3
when yon gather the Eye-

W/fbmewhM clofe : And it is commonly fecne in thofc that are Pere-

Utnde, that they doe much gather the Eye-lids together. But Old Mem,

when they would fee to Readc, put the Paper fomewhat a farre off. The
Caufe iSj forthat OldMens Spirits VifuaH, contrary to thofc of PoreMtnde

Men, vnite not, but when the Obiett is atfome gooddiftance, from

their Eyes.

Me* ice better, when their Eyes are oucr-againft the Sunne^or a Can-

dle, ifthey put their Hand a. little before their Eye. The Reafon is, for that

the Glaring ofthe Sunns, or the Candle, doth weaken the Eye -, wheras the

Light Circumfufed is enough for the Perception. For we fee, that an Ouer-

ligbt maketh the Eyes Dazell $ Infomuch as Pcrpetuall Looking againft

the Sunne,would Caufe BlindnejJ'e. Againe, ifMen come ou t of a Great

Light , into a Darke Roome^ And contrariwise, if they come out of a

Darke Roome, into a Light Roome, they (eeme to haue a Mift before their

fi>«, and fee worfc, than they (hall doc, after they haue ftayed a little

while, either in the Light, or in the Darke . The Caufe is, for that the Spi-

rits vifuall, arcvpon a Sudden Change, difturbed, and put out of Or-

der^ And till they berccolle&ed,doc notpcrformc their Function well.

For when they are much Dilatedby Light, theycannot Central fudden.

ly ; And when they are much Contractedby Darknefe, they cannot Dilate

iuddenJy. AndExccflc of both thefe, (that is, of the Dilatation, and
Contraction of the Spirits Vifuall,) if it be long,Dcftroyeth the Eye. For
as long Looking againft the Sunne,or Fire,hurtcth the Eye by Dilatation^

So Cnrious Painting in Small Volumes, and Reading of Small Letters, doc

hurt the Eye by Contraction.

Ithathbecneobferucd,that.in Anger, the £;« wax Red\ And in

Binding, not the £;«,but the £<*r«, and the Parts bchindc them. The

Caufe is
y for that in Anger, thcifyww/afcend and wax Eager • Which is

moft eafily fecne in the Eyes, becaufc they are Tranflucide ; Though
withali it maketh both the Cheekes, and the Gills Red; But in Elufbing, it

is true, the Spirits afcend likewife to Succour, both the Eyes, andthe

Face, which arc the Parts that labour: But then they arcrepulfcd by

the £7«,for that the Eyes, in Shame doe put backcthe Spirits, that af-

cend to themes vnwilling to looke abroad : For no Man, in that PaJTt-

<>w;dothlookeitrongjy
3
butDeie&edly; And that Repulfion from the

Eyes, Diucrtcth the Spirits and Heat more to the Bares, and the Parts by

them.

The Obiecls of the Sight, may caufe a great Pleafure and Delight in

the Spirits,butno Paine,ox great
J

liriK*;Except it be by Memory,** bath

beene faid. The Glmffes and Beames ofDiamonds that ftrikc the Eye ; In-

dian Feathers, that haue glorious Colours 5 The Camming into a F4iro»

Garden * The Camming into a FaireRoome richly fornifhed ; A Beautifull

Perfon j And the like ; doe delight and exhilarate the Spirits much.Thc
Reafon,
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Reafon, why it holdeth nor in the ojfence,is,for thaitht S/gbt is the mcft

\SpirhiHt3 ot the Strifes ; whereby it hath no Obiect Grofle enough to of-

fend It. But the Caufe (chiefly) is, for that there be no Acliueobiecis to

'offend the Eye . For Harmenrcull Sounds, and Difcordant Sounds, are both

Atfitte, and Pofitiue ? So are .yjwtf Smels, and iSVfji&t .•' So are Bitter; and

JVwtf, in Taftes: So nreOuer-Hot, and Ouer-Cold, in Touch : ButBlack-

neffe, and Darkne(fe,zre indeed but Priuatiues ; And therefore haue little

or no AcJiaitie. Somewhat they doe Contriftate, but very little.

Water ofthtSca, or otherwife, looketh Blacker when it is moued, and

Whiter when it refteth. The Caufe is, for that by meanes of the Motion,

the Beames of light pafTe not Straight, and therefore muft be darkened
:
.

whereas, when ic refleth, the Beames doe pafTe Straight. Bellies, Splen-

dour'hatha Decree ofwhitenejfe ; Efpecially if there be a little Repe^caf-

fon : ForaZ^^-G/^withthe^^bLhinde^lookethM^/^r, than

QUffe Simple. This Experiment deferiieth to be driuen further, in Trying

by what Meanes Motion may hinder Sight.

m
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Sbett-Fift haue beene, by forhe ofthe Ancients, compared and Ported

with the infecti \ But I fee no reafon why they (hould 5 For they haue

Male, and Female, as other Fiji? haue: Neither are rhey bred ofiPutrefa-

tfion y EfpcciaJiyJuchas doeMoue, Neuerthclefk it is certaine, that

Offers, and Cackles, and Mnfilc,, which Moue not, hauenodifcriminate

Sex : Jguxre in wha: time, and how they are bred ? It feemeth that Shells

of oiflsrs are bred where none were before; And it'isfried,that the great

Hor/c^Muflefythh the fine fhell, that breedeth in Ponds, hath bred with-

in thirty yeares : But then, which is ftrange, it hath beene tried, that they

doe not only fetpe, and Shut, as the Offers doe, but Remotic from one

Place to Another.

The Senfes are alike Strong, both on the Right Side,and on the Left ;

But the Limmes on the Right Side are Stronger. The Caufe may be, for

thac the Brake, which is cjie Inftrument ofSenfe, is alike on both Sides j

iBuc Motion, and Habdities 6£M6uingi are fomewhat holpen from the Li-

\ke-f, which lkth on the Right Side. It may be alfo, for that the Senfes are

;putin Exercife, indifferently, on both Sides, from the Time f««tBirrh

;

But the Limmes are vfed moft on the Right Side, whereby Cuftome hel-

per^ ; Forwee fee that fome ate Left-Handed .• Which arefuch, as haue

vfed the Left-Hand moft.

Men
Fricfiem make the Parts more Flefhie, 2nd Full . As wee fee both in

nd in CurryingofHorjes, &c. The Caufe is, for tha^ney draw

Experiment
Solitary tou-

ching Ste//-

\
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greater Quantitie ofSpirits and Blond to the Parts : And againej becaufe

they draw the Aliment mote forcibly from wichin : And agairie, becaufe

they relax the Pores, and fb make better Faffagk for theSpirits, Blond,

and Aliment : Laftly,becaufe they diffipate and difgeft any Inutile or Ex-

crementitiom
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crementitions Moiftnre, which liech in the Flefh : All which helpe Aftmi-

lation. Frictions alio doe more Filly and Impinguate the Body, than Exer-

cife. The Caufe is, for that in Fricliom, the Inward Parts arc at reft -,

Which in Exercife arc beaten (many times) too much: And for the fame

Reafon, (3s we haue noted heretofore,) Gally-Slaues are Fat and Flejhie,

becaufe they ftirrc the Limmes more, and the Inward Farts lefle.

All Globes afarre offappeare Flat. The Caufe is, for that Diftanccbz-

ing a Secnndary Obiett of Sight, is not otherwile difcerned, than by more

or lefle Light ; which Dijparitie when it cannot be difcerned, all fcemcth

One : As it is (generally) in obiefts not diftin&ly difcerned ; For fo Let-

ters, if they be fo farre off, as they cannot be difcerned, fhew but as a

Dtukifh Paper : And all Engrauings, and Embopngs, (afarre off) appeare

Plainer,

The Ftmofl Parts ofShadowcs feemecuerto Tremble. The Caufe is,

for that the little Meats, which wee fee in the Snnne, doe euer Stirre,

though there be no Wind ; And therefore thofe Mouing, in the Meeting

ofthe Light and the Shadow, from the Light to the Shadow, and from
the Shadow to the Light, doe (hew the Shadow to Moue, becaufe the Me-
diumWlouzth.

Shallow\ and Narrow Seas, breaJsc more than Dev/*, and Large. The
Caufe Is, for that the Impuljion being the fame in Both $ Where there is

greater Qnantitie ofKfcftr, and likewife ty4f* Enough j there the Water

Kowleth, and Moueth, both more Slowly, and with a Sloper Ri/e, and
Fall : But where there is lefle Water, and lefle Space, and the Water dafti-

eth more againft the Bottome ; there it moueth more Swiftly, and more
in Precipice -

y For in the Breaking ofthe Wanes there is euer a Precipice,

It bath beene obfcrued by the Ancients, that Salt-Water Boyled, or

B^/^andcW^againe, is more Potable, thanofitfelfe.R4j»?: And yet

the Tafte ofsalt, in Diftillations by Fire, rifeth not 5 For the DiftilledWa-

ter will be Frefh. The Caufe may be, for that the Salt Part of the W»rw,

doth partly rife into a Kinde of Scumme on the Top ; And partly goeth

into aS«<fo*«tf in the J3*mw* : And fo is rather a Separation, than an

Euaporation. But it is too grofle to rife into a fa/>w : And fo is a £//f*r

Tafte likewife ; For Simple Diftilled Waters, ofWormewood, and the like,

are not Bitter.

It hath beene fet downe before, that Pits vpon the Sea-Sbeare, turne

into Frefh Water, by Percolation of the Salt through thdSW.- But iris

further noted, by fome ofthe Ancients, that in fome Places of Ajfrtcke,

after a time, the Water in fuch Pits will become Brackifh againe. The

Caufeisy for that after a time, the very Sands, thorow which the Salt-

Wtfc-rpafleth, become &a/f ; Andfo the Strainer it felfeis tintfed with

Salt.
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Salt. The Remedie therefore is, to diggcftill^w Pits, when the old

wax Brackifi ; As it you would change your Stratner.

Ithathbeeneobferuedbythc^tfVrtfr, that Salt-Water, will diflblue

Salt put into it, in leflc time, than Frefb Water will diflblue it. The Caufe

maybe, for that the Salt in the Precedent Water, doth, by Similitude or

SubjUnce, draw the Salt new putin, vnto it ; Whereby it diffufeth in the

Liqueur more fpeedily. This is a Noble Experiment•, if it be true ; For it

\ fheweth Meanes ofmore Quicke and Eafie lnfujions ; And it is likewife

a good lnflance of AttractHonJay Similitude of Subfiance. Trie it with

I
Sugar put into Water, formerly Sugred j And into other Water Vafugred.

Put Sugar into Wine, part of it aboue, part vnder the Wine ; And you

(hall finde, (that which may feemc Grange,) that the Sugar aboue the

Wtne, will fofcen and diflblue fooner, than that within the Wine. The

Caufe is, for that the Wine entreth thatFart ofthe Sugar, which is vnder

the Wmey by Simple Jnfufion, or Spreading ; But that Part aboue the

Wtne, is likewife forced by Sucking : For all Spungie Bodies expell the

Aire, and draw in Liqueur, if it be Contiguous : As wee fee icalfoin

Spungesy put part aboue tht Water. It is worthy the Inquiry, to fee how
you may make more Accurate lnfujions, by Helpe ofAttraction,

Water in Weds is warmer inWww, than in Summer : And fo ^/V* in

Caues. The Caufe is, for that in the Hither Parts, vnder the Barth, there

is a Degree o( forne /fatf,; (As appeareth in Sulphureous Veines, &c.)

Which (hut clofe in, (as in Winter,) js the More 5 But if it Perfpire, (as

it doth in Summer,) it is the Lefle.

Itis reported, that amongft the Leucadians, in Ancient time, vpon a

Superftition, they did vfe to Precipitate a Man, from a HighcUjfe into

thcSV* ; Tying about him, with Strings, at forne diftance, many great

Fowlet ; And fixing vnto his B^diuers Feathers, fpred, to breake the

Fall. Certainly manyMrds of good Wing, (As Kites, and the like,)

would beare vp a good Weight , as they flic ; And Spreading of Feathers,

thinne, and clofe, and in great Bredth , will likewife beare vp a great

Weight , Being euen laid, without Tilting vpon the Sides. The further

Extenfion ofthis Experiment for F/jmg may be thought vpon.

There is, in fbme Places, ( namely in Cephalonia, ) a little Shrub,

which they call Holy-Oake, or Dmrfe-Oake : Vpon the Leaaes whereof

there rifcth a Tumour, like a Blifier ; Which they gather, and rub out of

it, a eertaine Red Duft, that conuerteth (after a while) into Wormes,
1 which they kill with Wine,{as is reported,) when they begin to Quicken

:

i With this Duft they die Scarlet,

*ji
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with their Wiues. The like is Praftifed in Gafconie ; Where it is called

Nouer /' eguiliette. It is pra&ifcd alwayes vpon the Wedding Day. And in

Zant, the Mothers themfelues doe it, by way of Prcuention ; Becaule

thereby they hinder other Cbarmes, and can vndoc their Ownc. It is a

Thing thcCiuill Law takcth knowledge of; And thcrfore is ofno Light

Regard.

It is a Common Experiment, but the Caufe is miftaken. Take a Pot,

(Or better a Glaffe, becaufe therein you may fee the Motion,) And fet a

Candle lighted in the Bottomeof aBafenof Water-, And turne the il/<w*£

ofthe Pot,ov GlafJe,ouex the Candle,and it will make the *#<*«' rifc.They

afcribe it, to the Drawing ofHeat; Which is not true : For it appeareth

plainly to be but a Motion of Nexe, which they call Ne detur vacuum ;

And it proqeedeth thus. The F/<mw ofthe Candle,** foonc as it is coue-

red, being fuffocated by the Clofe ^'rtf.lelTeneth by little and little 1 Du-
ring which time, there is fome little Afcent oiWater, but not much.-For

the Flame Occupying leiTe rndleflc Roome, as itle(Tencth
3 thcW

r
4/rt'

fucceedeth,. Bti t vpon the Inftant ofthe Candles Going out, there is a fud-

den Rife, ofa great deale ot Water-, For that theWf ofthe Flame filleth

no more Place ; And fo the Wire, apd the Water- fucceed.,, It worketh the

fame Effetf, if in ftead. ofWater, you put Flower,or Sand,mto the Ba/en:

Which (hewcth, that it is not the Flame's Drawing the Dyvour, as Nou-

rifbment ; As it is fupppfed ; For all Bodies are alike vnto it; As it is euer

in Motion otNexe ; Infomuch as 1 haue feenc the Glaffe, being held by

the Hand, hath hiled vp the Bafen, and all : The Motion of Nexe did fo

I

Clalpe the Bottome ofthe Bafen. That Experiment, when the Bafen was

lifted vp, was made with Oyle, ana not with MwrNeuertheleiTethis is

true,that at the very firft Setting of the Mouth ofthe Gl*ffe,vpon the Bot-

tome ofthe Bafen,it draweth vp the Water a little, and thenftandeth at a

Stay, almoft till the Candles Going out, as was faid. This may fhew fome
Attraction at firft : But of this we will fpeake more, when we handle At-

tractions by Heat.

Of the Power of the CeleUkfl Bodies, and what more Se-

cret Influences they haue, befidcsthetwoManifeft Influences

of Heat,and Lig^tf,We fhall fpeake, when we handle Experi-

ments touching the QeleUiall Bodies: Mcane-while, wee will

giue fome Directions for more ccrtaine Trials, of the Vertuti^

and Influences of the Moone j which is our Nearefi t>[eigb~

bour.

The Influences of'the Moone, (moft obferued,) are Foure.

The Drawing forth of Heat: The Inducing of Putrefaclion :

The Increafe of Moifture: The Exciting of the Motions of

For
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For the Drawing/firth of Heat, we haue formerly preferibed,to take

Water Warme, and to fctPartofit againft the Meone-Bcames, and P.irr of

it with a S/bvfl^betweencjAnd to fee whether that which ftandcth Ex-

pofed to the Beames, will not Coole fooner. But becaufe this is but a

SmzW/nterpofition, (though in x\\c Sunne wee fee a Small Shade doth

much,) it were good to try it, when the Afc*»* fhineth, and when the

Moone fhineth not at all • And withWater Warme in a Glaffe-Bottle, afwell

a$ in a Di[b } And with Cinders ; And with Iron Red-Hot ; Sec.

For the inducing of Putrefaction, it were good to try it with Flefh, or

Fifb, Expofed to the Moone-Beames ; And againe Expofed to the Aires*

when the Moone fhineth not, for the like time ; To fee whether will cor-

rupt fooner: And try italfo with Capon, or forme other Pewle, laid a-

broad, to fee whether it will mortifie, and become tender fooner ? Try

it alfo with Dead Flies, or Dead Wormes, hauing a little Water oft vpon

them, to fee whether will Putrifie fooner. Try it alfo with an Apple, or

Orenge, hauing Holes made in their Tops, to fee whether will Rot or

Mould fooner ? Try it alfb with Hslland-Cheefe, hauing Wine put into it,

whether will breed Mitts fooner, or greater \

For the Increafc of Moifture, the Opinion Receiued is 5 That Seeds

will grow fooncft ; And Haire, and Nailes,and Hedges,and Herbs,Cut
t

&c.will grow fooneft,ifthey be Set,or Cut,in the Increafe ofthe Moont.

Alfo that Braines in Rabits, Woodcocks, Calues, &c. are fullcft in the Pull

of the Moone: And fo of Marrow in the Bones ; And fo of Oyfters, and

Cockles, which of all the reft arc the eaficft tried-, ifyou haue them

in Pits.

Take fbmc Seeds, or Roots, (as Onious,&c.),and fet fome ofthem im-

mediately after the chonge\ And others of the fame Rinde immediately

after the Full : Let them be as Like as can be : The Earth alfo the Same
as neare as may be ; And therefore beft in Pots : Let the Pots alfo ftand,

wherenoi?4W,or5«MMtfrnaycometo them, left the Difference of the

Weather confound the Experiment: And then fee in what Time,the Seeds

Set in the Increafe of the Mesne, come to a certaiine Height 5 And how
they differ from thofc that are Set in the Decreafe of the Moone.

It is like., that the Braine of Man waxcth Moifier, and FuOer, vpon
the FuH ofthe Moone : And therefore it were good for thofc that haue

MoiB Braines,and are great Drinkersjo take Fume of Lignum AUcs,Rofe-

Mary, Frankiueenfe, Sec. abou t the full of the Moone. It is Ji*c alfo, tha t

the Humours in Mens Bodies, Increafe, and Decreafe, as the Mesne doth;

And therefore it were goad to Purge, fome day, or two, after the full$

For that then the Humours will not replcnifh fo foone againe.

As for the Exciting of thcMotieu of the Spirits, you muft note that

the Growth of Hedges^ Htrbes, Haire, &c. is caufcdffom the Mesne, by
Exciting ofthe Spirits, as wellas by Increafe ofthe Msiffure. Burfor Spi-

ritsm particular, the great Infiance is in Lunacies.

There may be other Secret Effecls ofthe Influence of the Moem~>,
which arc not yetbrought into Ob/eruatiou. It maybe, that if it fofall

H h 2 our,
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out, that the windbc NarthiOrTtyrtb-Ea/l, in the Full of the Moone, it

increafcth Colds, And if Souths or South Weft, it difpoftth the Aire,fot a

good wh le, to Warmth, and Raine ; Which would beobferued;

It may be, that children,^ Toung Cattell, that arc Brought forth in

the Full ofthe Mooneye ftronger,& larger, than thole that are brought

forth in the Wane : And thofe alfo which are Begotten in the Full of the

Moone : So that it might be good Hmbandry, to put Rams, and Buds to

their Females\ fomewhat before the FuH ofthe Moone. It may be alfo,

that the Egs lay'd in the Fu& ofthe Moone, breed the better Bird: A" d a

Number oi the like Effe&s, which may be brought into obferuation:

guare alfo, whether great Thunders, and Earth-Quakes, be not moil

in the Full ofthe Moone t

'theTurning of Wine t& Vinegar, is a Kinde of Putrefaction : And
in Making of Vinegar, thiy vfc to fet VeJJ'els of Wine ouer agamft the

JV00»^- $»»»*; which callcth out the more Oyly Stints, and leaueth the

Liquour more Svure, and Hard. We fe< alfo, that Burnt-Wine is more
Bard, and /Hringent, than WineVnburnt. It is faid , that Cider in A anima-

tions vndcr the £i** riper.eth, when Wine or Berrr r
< iareth.lt were good

to fit a Rundlet of Veriuyee ouer againft the Sunne, in Summer, as they

doc Vtnegar, to fee whether it will Ripen,and Sweeten.

There be diners Creatures, that o7rtp* all Wr»/<* $ As the fit**, the

Hed%e-he%, the B*f, tftcBtt, &c. Thefc all wax Fat when they £/opr, and

egeft not. The Caufe oftheir Fattening, during their Sleeping time, may
be the WantoiAfitmilatiug^Yox. whatfocuer ApimiLteth not to Fltfb,

turneth either to Sweat, or Fat t Thefc Creatures, for part of their Slee-

pingTime, h&t\z been obferued not to Stirre at all $ And for the other

purr, to Stirre, but not to Remoue. And they ga WUriw and Glofe Places

t > J7a^t in. When the Flemmings Wintrcd in Nona Zembla, the Beares,

about the MidcJe ofNouember, went to Sleepe \ And then the Foxes be-

gan to come forth, whkh durft not before. It is noted by fomc of the

indents, that the Sbee-Bear

e

brcedcth, and lycth in with her Younc/iu-

ring that time of Reft; And that a Beare, Big with Young, hath feloomc

becne feene*

Some Liuing Creatures are Procreated by Copulation betweene Male,

and Female : Some by Pntrefatiion 5 And of thofe which come by Putre-

faction, many doe (ncuerthek iTe) afterwards procreate by Copulation.

For the Caufe of bath Generations: Firft, it is moll certaine, that the

Caufe ofall Vtuifaation, is a G«tfk and Proportionable#wi,working vpon

a Glutinous and Teelding ' ubflame: For the Zf>*/ doth bring forth o>>/>

inrhutsa^j**: And the Subftance, being Glutinous^ produccthTwo

E^tfj; The One, that the Spirit is Detained, and cannot Breake forth:

The Ocher,that rhc Matter beng Gentlejnd Teeldingjs driucn forwards

by the M>fw» ofthe.5/W7/J1afterfome Swelling mto shaft,and Members.
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Therefore all Sperms all Menftruous Subftancc, all Matter whereof Crea-

tures axe produced by Putrefaction, haue cuermorc a Clofeneffe, Lentour,

and Sequacity. It feemeth thereforc,that the Generation by Sperms onely^

and by Putrefaction, haue two Different Caufes. The Firftis, for that

Creatures, which haue a Definite and £*<*# .f&pr, ( as thofe haue whir h

are Procreated by Copulation,) cannot be produced by a W<ake, and Ca

fuall Heat jNor out ofMatter, which is not exactly Prepared, according

to the Species. The Second is, for that there is a greater Ttme required,

for Maturation of Perfect Creatures^ For ifthe Time required ic. Viuificati-

on be ofany length, then the Spirit will Exhale, before the Creature be

Mature : Except it be Enclofed in a Place where it may hzucContinuance

of the Heat , Aceefje of fome Nourifhment to maintainc it, and Clofeneff^j

that may keepc it from Exhaling. And/uch Placet are the Wornbes, and

Matrices, ofthe Females. And therefore all Creatures, made of Putrefa-

ction, are ofmore Vncertainc Shape
;
And are made in Shorter Time-, And

need not fo Perfect an Enclofure, though fome Clofeneffe be commonly
required. As fo/ the Heathen Opinion, which was,that vpon great Muu-

tionsoftheWold, Perfect Creatures were firftEngcndredof Con*

cretion ; As well as Frogs, and Wormes, and Flies, and fuch like,

are now; Wee know it to be vaine: But if any fuch

Thing fhould be admitted, Difcourfing accor-

ding to
r
enfe, it cannot be, except you ad-

mit a Chaos fi rft, & Commixtore of £fou

*«r, and &*r*£. For the Frame of

the WorldiOncc in Ordcr.can^

noteffed it by any Ex*

cefje, or CVi/i-

NATV-
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He Pbilofophie of Pythagoras, (which

was full of Superflition, ) did firfl:

plant a Monflrow ImaginationjWhich

afterwards was, by the School* of

i°/<#0,and Others,Watrcd, and Nou-
rilried. It was, that the World was

One, Entire, Perfecl, Lining Creature

;

Iniomuch as Apolloniw ot Tyana, a

Pythagorean Prophet, affirmed, that the Ehbing and Flowing

ofthe &m, was die Rejpiration of the World, drawing in Wa-

ter as Breath, and putting it forth againc. They went on, and

infetred ; That ifthe World were a Liuing Creature, it had a

Soule, and S/vm ; Which alfo they held, calling it Spiritw

NLundi; The Spirit or SWeofthcJfW^ : By which they did

not intend God-, (for they did admit of a Deitjebcfides$ But

O0
ty

Experiments
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fertHcs^anA the

Ferte of /w«_i-
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only the Souk, or Efentiall Forme of the Vniuerje. This

Foundation o6x\% laid, they mought build vpon n,what they

would j For in a LiuingCreature^ though neuerfo great, (As

for Example, in a great FFW*J i\\e Senfe, and ihcAffeclsoi

any one Part ofthe Body , inftantly make a Tranfcurfion tho-

rowout the whole Bodj : So that by this they did in finuate,

that no Diftance ofPlace, nor Want or Indiffoption of Matter,

could hinder MagicaU Operations j But that, (for Example,)

wee mought here in Europe, haue Senfe and Feeling of that,

which was done in China : And likewifc, we mought workc

any Effett, wbout,and againfl Matter : And this>not Holpcn

by the Cooperation of Angels, or Spirits, but only by the Vni-

tieandHarmonie of Nature. There werefomeaho, tharftaid

not here ,• but went further, and held j That if the Spirit of

Man, (whom they call the Microcofme,) doc giue a fit touch

to the Spirit of the World, by ftrong Imaginations, and Be-

leefes, it might command Nature ; For Paracelfm, and fome

dark fome Authors otMagicke, doe afcribc to Imagination Ex-

alted, the Po»^ of Miracle-working Faith. With thefc Vaft

and Bottomcleflc FoUies,Men haue been (in part) entertained.

But Wee,' that hold firme to the Works ofGod ; And to the

Senfe, which is Gods Lampe j (Lucerna Dei Spiraculum Ho-

minu;) willcnquire, with all Sobrietie, and Scucritic, whe-

ther there be to be found, in the Foot-ftcps of Nature, any

fiich Tranfmifiion and Influx of Immateriate Venues ; And
what the Force of Imagination is 5 Either vpon the Body Ima-

ginant, or vpon another Body : Wherein it will be like that

Labour oi Hercules, in Purging the Stable ofAugeaj, to fepa-

rate from Superfluous, and Magicall Arts, and Obferuations,

any thing that is clcane,and pure Naturall 1 And not to be ci-

ther Contemned, or Condemned. And although wee fliall

haucoccafion to fpeakcofthis in more Places than One, yet

we will now make fome Entrance thereinto.

Menwt to be Admonifhed, that they doe not with-draw Credit,

from the Operations by Tranfmifiion of Spirits, and Farce of Imagination,

becaufe the Effe&s fail* fometir»es. For as in lnf*ftion % and contagion

from Body to Body, (as tbe Plague, and the like,) itismoftcertaine, that

the
)

" ..^—^————.—~—

-
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the Infections rcceiued (many cimcs) by the Body Pafitue, but yet is by
theStrenyb, and good Difpofition thereof Repulied,and wroughtout,

before it be formed into aDifeafc; So much more in Imprepons from

Minde to Minde, or from Spirit to Spirit, the Imprefiton taketh, but is En-

countrcd, and Ouercotne, by the Minde and Spirit, which is Pajiiue, be-

fore it worke any manifcft Effeit. And therefore, they worke moft vp-

on Weake Mindes, and Spirits : As thofeof Women ; Sicke Perfons ;S(iper-

Jtitioxs, and Bearfui Perfons ; Children, and 7iMMg Creature s

;

iv>/£/* qttisteneros Oculus mihifafcinat Agnos

:

The Part fpcakerh not ofSheepe, but of £<**»£/. As for the Weahnefje of

the Power ofthem, vpon Kings, and Magi/lrates ; It may be afcribed, (be-

fidesthemaine, which is the Protection of God, ouer thofe that Execute

h\s\>\*zC))tQthzWe*knefeohheImAginMio»QhhzImaginaM : Fork is

hard, for Witch, or a Sorcerer, w put on a Beleefe, thatthcy can hurt

fuch Perfons.

Men are to be Admori&cd, on the other fide, that they doe not ea-

fily giue Place and Credit to rhefe Operations, becaufe they Succeedmany

limes ; For the Caufe of this Succcffe, is (oft) to be truly afcribed, vnro

the Force of Affection and Imagination, vpon the Body Agent ; And then

by a Secondary Meanes, it may worke vpon a Diners Body : As for Exam-
ple ; Ifa Man carry a Planets Seale, or a Ring, or fome Part of a Beaft t

be-

leeumgftrongly, thatit wilineJpehimtQobtainehisZw* ; Ortokeepc

him from danger ofhurt in Bight; Or to preuaile in a Suit 5 &c. it may
make him more Actine, and Indufirious ; And againe, more Confident,

and Perfifing, than otherwife he would be. Now the great Effects that

tmy come oi Indufrie, and Perfeuerance, (efpedally in CiuiU Bufineffe,)

who knoweth not ? For wee fee Audacitiedoth almoft binde and mate

the weaker Sort ofMinds ; AndtheStateofHumane Actions is fo varia-

ble, that to trie Things oft, and neuer to giue ouer, doth Wonders:
Therefore, it were a Meerc Ballade and Miflaking, to afcribe that to the

Force ofImagination, vpon another Body, which is but the Borce of /?»<*-

gination vpon the Proper iWy : For there is no doubt, but that Imagina-

tion, and Vehement AffeStion^ worke greatly vpon the Body of the trnagi-

nant : As wee (hall (hew in due place.

Men arc to be Admonifhed, that as they are not to miftake the Caufes

of thefe Operations ; So, much lefle, they are to miftake the Fat?, or Ef-

fect ; And rafhly to take that for done, which is not done. And there-

fore, as diuers wife Judges haue prefcribed, and cautioned, Men may
not too rafhly beieeue, the Confefitons ofWitches, nor yet the Enidences

againftthem. For the Witches themfelues zre Imaginatiue, andbelecue

oft-rimes, they doc that, which they doc not : And People are Credulous

in that point, and ready to impute Accidents, and Natural Operations, to

Witch-Craft. It is worthy the Obferuing, that both in Ancient, and Late

times ; (As m&.tTbeffalianWucbes, and the Meetings of Witches that

haue beene recorded by fo many late Confefiions;) the great Wonders

which they tell, of Carrying in the Aire ; Transforming themfelues into

I i other
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other Bodies i Sec are ftill reported to be wrought, not by Incantations,

or Ceremonies ; But by Ointments, and Annointing themfcluesalloucr.

This may iuftly mouc a Man to thinke,that thefe F<*£/« arc the Effects of

Imagination : For it is certaine, that Ointments doe all
3
(if they be laid on

any thing thicke,) by Stopping of the Pores, fhut in the Vapours, and fend

them to the Head extremely. And for the Particular ingredients ofthofe

Magicall Ointments,k is like they arc Opiate, and Soporiferout. For Annoin-

ting of the Bore-bead, Necke, Feet, Back-Bone,vtc know is vfed for Procu-

ring DeadSleepes: And if any Man fay, that this Effect would be better

done by Inward Potions-, Anfwer may be made, that the Medicines,

which goe to the Ointments, are fo ftrong,that ifthey were vfed inwards,

they would kill thofe that vfc them : And therefore they worke Pottnt-

ly, though Outwards.

We will diuide the Seucrall Kindcsof the Operations^ by

tranfmifiion oi Spirits^nd Imagination •> Which will giuc no
fmall Light to the Experiments that follow. All Operations by

Tranfmifiion of Spirits, arvd Imagination hauc this •, That they

Worke at Diftance,and not atToucb ; And they arc thefe bc-

ingdiftinguifhed.

The Virft is xhc Tran/mi/fion or Emifiion, of the Thinner, and more
Airy Parts of Bodies ; As in Oddurs, and Infections ; And this is,ofall the

reft, the moft Corporeall. But you mu'ft remember withal!, that there be

a Number ofthofe Emiftom,bothWholefome,and V^nwbolcfome,that giue

no Smell at a\\: For the Plague, many times, when it is taken, giueth no
5«tfatall: And there be many Good and Healthful Aires, that doc ap-

peare by Habitation, and other Proofesj that differ not in Smell from o-

ther Aires. And vnder this Heacf, you may place all Imbibitions of Aire,

where the Subfiance is Material, Odour like; Whereof fome ncuerthe-

leiTeareftrange, and very fuddenlydiffufed; As the Alteration, which

the Aire recciueth in «/££#*,almoft immediately,vpon the Hijing ofthe

Riuer otNilm, whereofwe haue fpoken.

The Second is the Tranfmifi'ion or Emiflion of thofe things thatwee
call Spiritnail Species; As Vifibles, and Sounds: The one whereof wee

hauc handled ; And the other we fhall handle in due place. Thefe moue
fwiftly, and at great diftancc; But then they require a Medium welldifl

pofed • And their Tranfmifiion is cafily flopped.

The Third is the Emipons, which caufe Attraction of Certaine Bodies

at Viftance $ Wherein though the Loadfionehe commonly placed in the

Firft Ranke, yet we thinke good to except it, and referre it to another

Head: But the Drawing of Amber, and let, and other Electricke Bodies 5

And the Attraction in Gold ofthe Spirit oiguick-Silner,at diftance;And
the^r4#/0»of#*4/atdiftance; And that of Fire to JVapbtha-, And
that of fome Herbs to Water,thous,h at diftancc;And diuers others}Wc
fhall handle, but yet not vhder this prefent Title, butvnder the Title of

Attraction in general!.

The



The Fourth is the Emifiion of Spirits, and Immateriate Powers and

Verlucs, in thofe Things, which worke by the Vniuerfall Configuration,

and Sympathy ofthe World ; Not by Formes, or CeleJliaH Influxes, ( as fs

'vainly taught and rccciued,) but by the Primitiue Nature of Matter, and

the Seeds ofThings. Ofthis kinde is
3
(as we yet fuppofc,) the Working of

the Loadstone, which isbyConfentwhh thcGlobe of the Earth: Of this

Kinde is the Motion of Grauity, which is by Confent of Denfe Bodies, with

the G:W<? ofthe Earth : Ofthis kinde is fbme Difpojition of Bodies 10 Ro*

tation, and particularly from Eafl to Weft : Ofwhich kinde we conceiue

the Maine Float and Re-float of the Sea is, which is by Confent ofthe Vri~

uerfe, as Part of the Diurnal Motion. Thefe Immateriate Vertueshnuc this

Property differing from Others ; That the Dinerfity of the Medium hin-

d<-cth them not ; But they paflfe through all Mediums^et at Determinate

difiances. And of thefe we fhall fpeake, as they are incident to feuerall

Titles.

The Fifth fs the Emiftonsol Spirits ; And this is the Principall in our

Intention to handle now in this Place: Namely,the Operation ofthe Spu

rils ofthe Minde ofMan, vpon other Spirits : And this is ofa Double Na-

ture: The Operations of the Affections, if they be Vehement; And the

Operation of the Imagination, if it be Strong. But thefe two are fo CV>«-

^Jft/, as we fhall handle them together : For when an Emiotu, or Amo-
rous A/petf, doth infect the Spirits of Another, there is Ioyncd both

/fjfetfion, and Imagination.

The Sixth is, the Influxes of the Heauenly Bodies, befides thofe two
Manifeft Ones, of Heat, and Light. But thefe we will handle, where we
handle the Celeftiall Bodies, and Mottons.

The Seucnth is the Operations atSympathy ; Which the Writers of

Naturall Magitkehauc brought into an /rt, or Precept: And it is this;

That ifyou defirc to Super-induce,any Vertueox Difpofition, vpon a Per>

/on, you fhould take the Lining Creature, in which that Vertne is moft £-

minent, and in Perfection: Of that Creature you mud take the Parts,

wherein that Venue chiefly is Collocate : Againe, you muft take thofe

Parts, in the Time, and Alt, when that Vertue is molt in Exercife$ And
then you muft apply it to th&tPariof Man, wherein that Vertue chiefly

Confifleth. As if you would Super-induce Courage and Fortitude, take a

Lion, or a Cocke ; And take the Heart, Tooth, or Paw ofthe 2><w ; Or the

Heart, or S/*rr* of the Cocke : Take thofe P^rW immediately after the

Lion, or the Cocke haue becne in Fight ; And let them be worne, vpon a

j/.«w Hem, or J*toy?. Ofthefe and fuch like Sympathies,we fhall Ipeake

vnderthis prcfentTfr/*.

The Eighth and laft is, an Emifiion ofImmateriate Vertues^ Such as

w- are a little doubtfull to Propound ; It is fo prodigious : But that it

is fo conftantly auouched by many : And wee haue fet it downe, as a

Liw to our Sclucs, to examine things to the Bottome ; And not to re-

j

ceiue vpon Credit, or reie&vpon Improbabilitics,vntill there hath pa£

fed a due Examination; This is, the Sympathy of Individuals : For as

I i 2 there
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there is a Sympathy of Species ; So,(it may be) there is a Sympathy oi/ndi-

uiduals : That fo that :n Ifcwgx, or the Paris of 76«gj, that haue beene

once Contiguous, or Entire, there fhould remaine a Tran/mipon o^Vtrtue,

from tiic One to the Other : As bttweene the Weapon, and the Wound.

Whereupon is blazed abroad the Operation ofcVngucntum Teli : And fo

ofa PecceoiLard, or Sticke oiElder, &c. that ifPart of it be Confumed
or Piirrified^itwillworkeypon the other Part Seucrcd. Now wee will

purfue the Instances themfelues.

The Plague is m3iiy times taken without Manifest Senfe, as hath

beene /aid. And they report, thatwhere it is found,it hath a Sent,ofthe

Smell ofa Mellow Apple \ And (as fomefay) of May-Flowers : And it is

alfo rccciu.ed, that Smels of Flowers, that are Mellow and LuJbtou$,axz ill

for the Plague 5 As white Lilies, Cowjlips, and Hyacinths.

The Plague is not eaflly receiued by fuch, as continually are about

them j that haue the Plague
h
As Keepers ofthe Sicke, and Phyfitians ; Nor

againe by iuch as take Antidotes, cither Inward, (as Mithridate ; lumper-

Berries ; £«<r, &m/? and JVrt/; &c.) Or Outward, (as Angelica, Zedoary,

and the like, in the Mouth; Tarre, GaWanum, and the like, in Perfume ;)

^lor againe by Old People,znd fuch as are ofa Dry and Cold Complexion.

On the other fide, the Plague taketh fboneft hold ofthofe,that come out

ofa Frejh Aire \ And ofthole that are Pafting ; And of children ; And it

is likewife noted to goe in a Bloud, more than to a Stranger.

The moft Pern icious Infeftion, next the Plague, is the .5W// of the

/*7&; When Prisoners haue beene Long, and Clofc, and Naftily kept*

Whcreofwc haue had, in our time. Experience, twice or thrice j when
both the Judges that fate vpon the layle, and Numbers of thofc that at-

tended the BufincfTe, or were prefent, Sickned vpon it, and Died. Thcr-

ibre it were good wifdome,that in fuch Cafes, the layle were Aired,bc-

fore they be brought forth.

Out of qucftion, if fuch Foule Smels be made by Art, and by the

Hand j they confift chiefly of Mans Flefb, or Sweat, Putrified -, For they

are not thofe Stinches, which the Noflhrils ftreight abhorrc, and expell,

that are moft Pernicious ; But fuch Aires, as haue fbme Similitude with

Mans Body ; And fo infinuate themfelues, and betray the Spirits. There

may be grea^dangcr, in vfing fuch Compofitions, in great Meetings of

People, within Houfes j As in churches^At Arraignments-, At Playes and

Solemnities', And the like $ For Poyfoningoi Aire is no lcfTe dangerous

than Poyfoningoi Water ; Which hath beene vfed by the turtces in the

Warresj And wasvfcdbyEwM&w*/ Commenut towards the Chriftiam,

when they pafTed thorow his Countrey to the Holy Land. And thefc Em-

ffpifonments ofrfire, are the more dangerous in Meetings of People j Be-

caule the much Breath oi People, doth further the Reception ofthe JujecJi-

cn: And therefore,where any fuch Thing is feared, it were good,thofe

PuUique Places were perfumed, before the Ajjemblies.

The Empoyjpnmem ofParticular Perfons, by odours, hath beene re-

ported
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t , ti to bz in Perfumed Gloufs, or the like : And it is like, thev Mingle

the £07/10 that is deadly, with fome iSVw// chat arc Svveer, which alio

make th it the fooner receiucd. Plagues alfb haue been railed by Annoin-

jf the Chinckes of Doores, and the i;ke ; Not fb much by thcTouch
3

as lot that it is eomrrion for Men, when they finde any thing Wet vpon

ringers, to put them to their Nofe j Which Men therefore fhould
:

rake heed how rhey doe. The beft is,that rhefe Comptfithns oflnfettiout

Aires, cannot be made without Danger of Death, to them that make

! them. But then agairte* they may haue fome Antidotes tofauethem-

! felucs jSo that Men ought not to be fecure ofit.

There haue beene,m diucrs Countries, great Plagues, by the Pntre*

ifiction, of great Swarmes oiGraffe. Hoppers> and Locusts, when they haue

I beene dead, and caft vpon Heaps.

It hapneth oft in Mines* rhat there are Damps, which kill, either by

j
Suffocation, or'by the Poy/onoas Nature of the Minentt : And thofc that

\<ieate inuchin Refining, or other Workes about Metals, and Minerals,

'. haue tiieir Braines Hurt and Stupefied by the Metalline Vapours.Amongft

]
which, it is noted, rhat thcSpirits of Jgjtick-Siluer, euerfly to the Skull,

Teeth, or Bones ; Info much as Gilders yfetohaue a Peece of Gold in

their Mouth, to draw the Spirits of the gut'ck-SUaer; Which Gvld af-

terwards they nnde to be Whitened. There are alio certairie Lakesfind

Pits, fuch as that of^*<rr0/^tbatP<^0.fl/><&,(as is laid,)which fly ouer

then* .Or Men, thatftay toO'long about them.

The Vapour of Char-Code, or Sea-Coale, in a ClofeRoome, hath kil-

led many : And it is the more dangerous, becaufcitcommeth without

any III Smelly But ftcaleth on by little and Kttlej'Enducing only a Faint-

neffe, without any Manifefi Strangling. When the Dutch-Men Wintred
at Nou&ZembU, and that they could gather no more StickeB,they fell to

make Fire of fome SeaCoale they had, wherewith (at firft) they were

much refrcfliediBut a little after they had fit about the Fire, there grew
i a Gencrall Silence, and lothnefle to fpeake amongft them 5 And im-

|
mediately after, One of the Weakeft of the Company\ fell downe in a

I

Swounej Whereupon they doubting what it was, opened their doore,

I to let in Aire , and fo faued thehifehies. The Effect (no doubt) is

j

wrought by the Jnfpiffatim ofthe Aire 5 And Co of the Breath, and Spi-

rits. The like enfueth in Roomes newly Plaftered, if a Firebe made in

them ; Whereofno leflTe Man than the Emperour Ioufa'inus Died.

Vide the ExperimentSo^xouching the Infection Nature ofthe Aire,

vpon the Firft Showers, after long Drought.

It hath come to pafle, that fome apothecaries, vpon Stamping of Co-

loquinticUi haue beene put into a great Skouring, by the Vapour oncly.

It hath beene a Pra6life,toburneaiP^/>rr,they call Ginny-Pepper 5

Which hath fuch a ftrong-^fytrrf, that it prouokctha ContinnatSnte-

%ingy\t\ thole that are in the Roome.

It is an Ancient Tradition, that Bleare-Eyes infecl Sdund-Eyes -, And

j
that a Menfiruom Woman, looking vpon a Glajfe, doth ruft it. Nay they

haue
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haue an Opinion, which fccmcth Fabulous ; That Menftruous Womcn% go-

ing oucr a F/>/o?, or G4ft/t»,doc Cow and Herbes good by iT/flag the

Wormes.

The 'Tradition is no lefTc Ancient, that the BafUiske killcth by ^>

^tt7; Andthatthel^^,ifhefeeaAfc»firft, by ^jjfofif ftrikcth a Matt

hoarfe.

^r/iwwConUcnientdoedryandftrcngthcn the Br*

w

;
Andftay

Rhcutnes and Defluxtons j As we finde in F**w of Rofe-Mary dryedj and

Lignum Aloes, and Calamus, taken at the Mouth, and Nojlhrils ; And no
doubt there be other Perfumes, that doe moiften, and refrefh ; And are

fit to be vfed in Burning Agues, Con/umptions, and too much Wakeful-

neffe ; Such as are, Rofe-Water, Vinegar, Limon-Pih,Violets, the Leaues of
Vines fprincklcd with a little Rofe-Water, &c.

They doe vfe in Sudden Faintings, and Swounings, to put a Handker-

cbiefe with Rofe-Water, or a Little Vinegar,to the Nofe$ Which gathereth

together againe the Spirits, which arc vpon point torefolue, and fall

away.

Tobacco comforteth the Spirits, and difchargeth Wear'meffe 5 Which
it workcth partly by Opening 5 But chiefly by the Opiate Vtrtue, which
condenfeth the Spirits. It were good therefore to try the Taking of

Fumes by Pipes, (as they doc in Tobacco,) ofother Things \ As well to

dry, and comfort, as for other Intentions. I wifh Triall be made of the

Drying Fume, of Rofe-Mary,and Lignum Ale'e$,be{orc mcntioned,in Pipe$

And To of 2(utmeg, and Folium Indum 5 &c.

The Fallowing ofthe Plough, hath been approued^for Refrefhing the

Spirits, and Procuring Appetite: But to doe it in the Ploughing for Wfoi/,

or i?7*» is not fo good ; Becaufe the Earth hath fpenthcr Sweet Breath,

in Vegetables, put forth in Summer. It is better therefore to doc it, when
youfow Barley. But becaufe Ploughing is tied to Seafons, it is heft to

take the Aire of, the Earth, new turned vp, by Digging with the ,y«fe; Or
Standing by him that Diggeth. Gentlewomen may doe themfclues much
good by kneeling vpon a Cufhion, and Weeding. And thefe Things you
may pradtife in the beft Seafons * Which is euer the Early Spring, before

the Earth putteth forth the Vegetables 5 And in the Sweeteft Earthyou
can chufe.lt would be done alfo,whcn the Diw is a little offthe Ground,

left the Vapour be too Moift. I knew a great A/to, that liued Long, who
had a Cleanc clod ofEarth, brought to him eucry Morning,** he fate in

his Bed$ And he would hold his //<vwfouerit, a good pretty while. I

Commend alfo, fometimes, in Digging of Next Earth,xo poure in fbme

Malmefey, or GreekeWine j That the Vapour ofthe £*>•/£, and Wine toge-

ther, may comfort the Spirits, the more 5 Prouided alwaies, it be not ta-

ke^ for a Heathen Sacrifice, or Libation to the E4r/£.

They haue, in Phyficke, Vic ofPomanders,and Knots ofPowdorsjor

Drying ofRhcumes, Comforting ofthe /for/, Prouoking of J/^/r, &c. For

though thofc 7&«g.f be not fo Strong as Perfumes^ yet you may haue

them continually in your Hand\ whereas Perfumes yon can take but at

Times,
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Times ; And bcfides, there be diuers Things* that breath better ofthem-

felues, than when they come to the Eire j As Nigella Romana, the Seed

of Melanthium, Amomum,Scc.

There be two Things, which (inwardly vfed ) doe Coole and con-

denfe the Spirits ; And I wiftt the lame to be tried outwardtyin Vapours.

The One is Nitre; which I would haue diffolued in Malmcfcy, or Greeke-

Wine, and fo the Smelt of the Wine taken ; Or ifyou would haue it more

forcible, poure of it vpon a Fire-pan, well heated, as they doe Roje-Wa-

ter, and Vinegar. The other is, the DiBiQcdWater of Wilde Pappy
; which

IwrrTi to be mingled, at halfc, with Rofe-Water, and fo taken with fome

Mixture of'a lew Clones , in a Perfuming-Pan. The like would be done

with the DiJliUed Water of Saffron Flowers.

Smells of Muskc, and Amber * and C/Wf.are thought to further Vene-

rea™ Appetite : Which they may doc by the Refre/bingandcaliing forth

of the Spirits.

Jncen/e
t
and Nidorous Smells^fuch as were ofSacrifices,) were thought

to Intoxicate the Braine, and to difpofeAfc* to Deuotion: Which they

may doc, by a kinde ofSadneffe, and Contriftation of. the Spirits : And
partly alfo by Heating, and Exalting them. Wee fee, that amongftthe

levees, the Principal Perfume ofthe SancJuary,wzs forbidden all Common

Vfes.

There be fbmc Perfumes, preferibed by the Writers o£?{atttraU Ma-

gicke, which procure Pleafant Dreames ; And fome others, (as they

fay,) that procure Prophetical Dreames; As the Seeds of Flax, Flea-

wort, &c.

It is certainc, that Odours doe, in a fmall Degree, Nourish ; Efpe-

cially the odour of Wine : And we fee Men a hungTed, doc louc to fmell

Hot Bread. It is related, that Democritus, when he lay a dying, heard a

Woman, in the Houfe,comp!aine,thatfhefhouldbe kept from being at

a Feafl, and Solemnity, (which (he much defired to fee,) becaufe there

would be a Corps in the Houfe 5 Whereupon he caufed Loaues oi Kew
Bread to be fent for, and opened them ; And powred a little Wine into

them ; And fo kept himfelfe aliue with the Odour of them, till the Feafi

was pafr. I knew a Gentleman, that would faft (fomctimes) three or

foure, yea Hue dayes, without Meat,Bread,ov Drinke j But the fame Man
vfed to haue continually, a great Wijpe ofHerbes, that he fmellcd on

:

And amongft thofe Herbes, fome Efculent Herbs offtrong Sent ; As Oni-

ons,Garlicke, Lecker>and the like.

They doe vfe, for the Accident of the Mother, to burne Feathers, and

other Things ofill Odour : And by thofe III Smells, the Rifing of the Mo-

ther is putdowne.

There be Aires, which the Phyfitians aduife their Patients to remoue
vnto,in Confumptions,ox vpon Recouery ofLong SickncffcstWhich (com-

monly) are PlaineChampaignes, butGrafing, and not Ouer-grownc with

Heath, or the like : Or elfe Timber-Shades, as in Forrefis,and the like.It is

noted alfo, that Groues of Bayes doe forbid Peftilent Aires 5 Which was

accounted
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:

accounted a great Caufe of the Wholcfome Aire of Antiochia. There be
alfo fomc Styles that put forth Odorate #*r6*/ofthcmfclues;As Wilder
Thymc-fVilde Maioram ; Penny-RoiaH ; Camomill > And m which the Brtar-

Rofestmc\\a\moi\\\VcMmke-Rofesi\\h\ch (no doubt) are S/gnesth&t

doe difcoucr an Excellent Aire,

It were good for Men, tothinke of having Healthfull Aire,'m their

Houfes ; Which will neuer be, ifthe Roamcs be Low-roofedfir full oiWin-

donees, and Boores\ For the one maketh the Aire Clo/e,andnot Frejb

;

And the other maketh it Exceeding Pnequalt-, Which is a great Enemy
to Health.The Windowes alfo fhould not be high vp to the Roofc,(which
isinvfcforBeautv,and Magnificence,) but Low. Alfo Stone-Walls arc

not wholcfome ; But7iw^r is more wholefome ; And efpccialiy Brick.

Nay it hath beenc vfed by fome, with great Succefle, to make their

Walls thicke j And to put a Lay of Chalke betweene the Brickes, to take

away all Dampifbnejfc.

Thefe Emifiions, (as we faid before,) arc handled, and ought to be

handled, by thcmfelues, vnder their Proper titles : That is, Vifibles, and
Audibles, each a-part : In this Place, it (hall fufficc to giuc fome generall

Obferuations, Common to both. Firft, they fecme to be Incorporeall.Se-

condly, they Worke Swiftly. Thirdly, they Worke at Large Difiances.

Fourthly, in Curious r.ir/tf/M.Fifthly,they are not EjfeBiue ofany Things

Nor leaue no Worke behindc them $ But arc Energies meerely ; For their

Working vpon Mtrrours, and Placet oiEccho, doth not alter any Thing in

thofe Bodies ; But it is the fame Action with the Originallt onely Reper-

cuffed. And as for the Shaking of Windowes, or Rarefying the Aire by
Great Noyfes ; And the Heat caufcd by Burning-Glaffes $ They arc rather

Concomitants of the Audible, and Fifible Species,than the Effects of them.

Sixthly, they feeme to be offo7W*r,and Weakea Nature,** they affed

onely fuch a Rare, and Attenuate Subfiance, as is the Spirit of Lining

Creatures.

It is mentioned in fome Sttfries, that where childrenhaue been Ex-

pofed, or taken away young from their Parents^ And that afterwards

they haue approached to their Parents prefence, the Parents, ( though

they haue not knownc them,) haue had a Secret Joy, or Other Alteration

thereupon.

There was an t/Egyptian South-Sayer, that made Anthonim bcleeue,

that his Genius, (which otherwifc was Braue, and Confident,) was,io the

Prefence of OcJauianus Cdfar, Poore, and Cowardly : And therefore, he

aduifed him, to abfent himfelfe, (as much as he could,) and remoue far

from him. This South-Sayer was thought to be fuborncd by Cleopatra,

to make him liuc in *Algjpt, and other Remote Places from Rome. How-
foeuer the Conceit of a Predominant or Maftering Spirit, of one Mm
ouer Another, is Ancient, and Recciued ftill, euen in Vulgar Opi-

nion.

There
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Therearc Conceits, that fome iV/**, chat arc ofan /Hi and Melan-

choly Nature, doe incline the Company, into which they come
3
to be Sad,

and I'd difpofed; .And contrariwife, that Others, that are o(a louiall Na-

ture, doc diipofe the Company to be Merry and cheerefull. And againe,

that fome Men arc Lucky to be kept Company with ,and Employed j And O-
thers FnlucLy. Certainly, it is agreeable to Reafon, that there arc, at the

Ieartjfome Light Effluxions from Spirit to Spirit, when Men arc inPre-

fence one with another, as well as from Body to £?$.

It h.nh becne obferued, that Old,Men, who haiie loiied Touno Com-
pany, and beene Conucrfant continually with thcm,haue beene ofZ00?

I Life ; Theirty/r/Yj,(askfcemeth,) being Recreated by fuch Company.

|
Such were the Ancient SophrjJs,and Rhetoricians ; Which cuer had Tottng

j
Auditottrs, and Difciples ; As Gorgias, Protagoras, //berates, &c. Who li-

;
tied till they werean Hundred yeares Old. And fo likewife did many

j
of the Grammtrians, and Schoole-Mafters ; fuch as was Orbiliits, &c.

Audacity and Confidence doth, in Ciuill BuflnciTe, fo great Ef-

I feels, as a Man may ( reafonably ) doubt, that befides che very Da-

ring, and Earne/ine/je, and Per•jilting and Importunity, there fhould be

|
fome Secret Binding, and Stooping of other Mem Spirit's, to ftich

Perfcns.

The Affec7ions(no doubt)doe make the Spirits more PowerfuIl,and

Acliue ; And especially thofc Affections, which draw the Spirits into the

£/« : Which are two : Loue, and £»«y, which is called Oculus Malus.As

for Loue, the Platonijls, (fome of them,) goe fb farre,as to hold that the

Spirit o£ the Louer, doth pafTc into the Spirits, of the ftf/fa Loued-,

Which caufcth the defire ofRetiirnc into the Body, whence it^as Emit-

ted: Whereupon followeth that Appetite of Contact, and ConiuncJion,

which is in Louers. And this is obferued likewifc, chac the Afpeits thac

procure Loue,aic not Gapings, but Sudden Glances, and Darlings of the

Eye, As for £#07, that cmitteth fome Maligne and Poyfonom Spirit,

which taketh hold of the Spirit of Another ; And is likewtfe ofgreateft

Force, when the Caft ofthe Eye is Oblique. Ic hach beene noted alfo,that

it is moftDan gerouSjwhen an Enutom Eye is caft vpon Perfons in Glory,

andtriumph,and loy. The itai/w whereof is, for that, at fuch times,thc

Spirits come forth moft, into the Outward Parts,and fo meet the Percuf-

fion of the Enuiotu Eye, more at Hand: And therefore it hath beene no-

ted, that after great triumphs, JUfctfhaue bccneill difpofcef, for fome
Daies following. W7

c fee the Opinion of Pagination is Ancient, for

both Effects ; Of Procuring Loue ; And Sickncffe caufed by £«*; : And
Fafcination is cuer by the Eye. But yet ifthere be any fuch Infection from

Spirit to ty/r/f, there is no doubt, but that it worketh by Prefence, and

not by the Eye alone j Yet moft Forcibly by the Eye.

F^rc, an d^/wwtf, are likewife /»/&?/«*; For we fee that the Star-

ting of one will make another ready to Start : And when one Man
is out of Countenance in a Company, others doe likewifc Blufhrnhh be-

halfc.

Kk Now
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Now wc will fpcakc of the Force of Imagination vpon o-

thcr Bodies j And of the Meanes to Exalt and Strengthen it.

Imagination, in this Place, I vndcrftand to be, the Reprefenta-

tion of an IndiuiduaH Thought. Imagination is ofthree Kinds :

The Firit loyned with Beleefe of that which is to Come : The
Second loyned with Memory of that which is Pafl ; And the

Third is of Things Prefent, or as if they were Prefent

-

y
For I

comprehend in this, Imaginations Faigneds and at Pleafurc-*
;

As if one mould Imagine fuch a Man to be in the Veflments of

a P^j Or to hauc Wings. I fingle out, for this time, that

which is with Faith,ox Beleefeo(that which is to Come. The

Inquifition of this Subieel, in our way, (which is by In-

duction,) is wondcrfull hard j for the Things that arc reported,

are full of Fables ; And 7s[ew Experiments can hardly be made,

but with Extreme Caution, for the Reafon which wee will

hereafter declare.

The Power of Imagination is in three Kindcs •, The Firft,

vpon the Body ofthe Imaginanti Including likcwifethcC^/Afe

in the Mothers Wombe; The Second is, the Power of. it vpon

Dead Bodies, as Plants,Wood, Stone, MetaU, &c. Th e Third is,

the Power of it, vpon the Spirits of Men,and Liuing Creatures:

And wiih this laft we will onely meddle.

The Probleme therefore is, whether a ManConUantly and

Strongly Beleeuing, that fuch a Thing mall be
;
(As that fuch an

One will Loue Him,Qt that fuch an One will Grant him his Re-

queU-, Or that fuch an One ffeall RecoueraSickneffe-, Or the

like
;
) It doth hclpc any thing to the EffeSiing of the Thing it

fclfe. And hereagainewe muft warily diftinguifti ; For it is

not meant, (as hath bcenc partly (aid before,) that it mould

hclpc by Making a Man morcStout,ot more Induftrieus j ( In

which kinde a Conflant"Beleefe doth much
j
) But mcercly by

a Secret Operation, or Binding, or Changing the Spirit oi Ano-

ther : And in this it is hard, (as wc began to fay, ) to rojake any

New Experiment ; For I cannot commandmy Selfe toBeleeuc*

what I will, and fo no TriaH can be made. Nay it is worfc
j

¥ox whzdocucr; a Man Imagineth doubtingly, or with Fear£->,

muft needs doc him, if Imagination hauc any /W^ratalli

For
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For a Man rcprefcnteth that oftrier, thathefeareth, than the

contrary.

The Helpe therefore is, for a Man to worke by Anotherjn

whom he may Create Beleefi, and not by Himfelfer
;
Vntill

Himfelfe haue found by Experience, that Imagination doth

preuaile j For then Experience workcth in Himfel/e Beleefe
-

3

if the Beleefe, that fuch a T&tff mall be, be ioyned with a Be-

leefi, that his Imagination may procure it.

For Example ; I related one time to a Man, that was Curious, and

Vaine enough in thefe Things j That ifaw a Kindt i/Tugler, that had a

Paire of Cards, and would ttll a Man what Card be thought. This Preten-

ded Learned Man told me ; It was a Miftaking in Me ; For (faidhaj)

it wis not the Knowledge ofthe Mans Thought, (for that is Proptr to

God,) but it was tht Inforcing of a Thought vpon him, and Binding his

Imagination^/ a Stronger, that ht could Thinke no other Card. And
thereupon he asked me a Jguejlion, or two, which I thought he did but

cunningly, knowing before what vfed to be the Ftats of the lugltr. Sir,

(faidhet,) dotyou rtmtmbtr whether he, told the Card, tht Man thought,

Himfelfe, or badt Another to ttll ft.I arifwered (as was true;) That ht badt

Another tell it. Whereunto he faid ; So J thought : For (/aid ht) Himfelft

could not hautput onfoftrong an Imagination j But by tilling tht othtr tht^j

Card, (who btletutdthat tht Iugler wasfomt Strangt Man, and could doc_j

Strangt Things,) that othtr Man caught aftrong Imagination. I harkened

vnto him, thinking for aVanity he fpoke prettily.Then he asked me an-

other Quefticn: Saith hc-^Dotyou rtmtmbtr, whether ht bad tht Man think

tht Cardjirjhand a/ttrwards told tht othtr Man in his Eart,what htfhould

thinkt, Or tlfc that ht didwhfytrfirft in tht Mans Eart, that(hould ttll th<^>

Card, tilling thatfuch a Man/houldthinkefuch a Card, and afttr badt the^j

Man thinkt a Card ? I told him, as was true ; That ht didfirfi whifytr tht

Man in tht Eartjthatfuch a Manjhould thinktfuch a Card : Vpon this the

LtarnedMan did much>Exult, and Pleafc himfelfe, faying ; Lot,you may

fttthat my Opinion is right : For iftht Man had thoughtfirft, his
Thought

hadbttnt Fixtd^But tht othtr ImaginingfirJl tbound his Thought.Which
though it did fomewhat fmkc withmec, yet I made it Lighter than I

thought, and faid 5 I thought it was Confederacy, betvettnttht Iugler,

andthttwo Scruants : Though (Indeed) I had no Reafon fo to thinke

:

For they were both my Fathtrs Seruants;And he had neuer plaid in the

Houfe before. The/0g/<f/, alfodidcaufe a Garter to be held vp; And
tookc vpon him, to know, that fuch a Ont, (hould point in fuch a Plact,

ofthe Garttr ; As it fhould be neare fb many Inches to the Longer End,

and fo many to the Shorter ; And full he did it, by Firjl Telling the lma-

gintr, and after Bidding the AtJour Thinke.

Hauingtold this Relation, not for the Weight thereof, but

K k z becaufc
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becaufeit doth handfomely open the Nature of the Queftioni

I returne to that I faid; That Experiments oflmagination,muft

bepra&ifed by Others, and not by a Mans Selfe. For there be

Three Meanes to fonifie Beleefe : The Firft is Experience ; The

Second is Reafon : And the Third is Amhoritie ; And that of

thefe, which is farre the mod Potent , is Autboritie : For 'Beleefe

vpon Reafon, or Experience, will Sragger.

For Authorities it is oftwo Kindcs ; Beleefe in an Art
; And Beleefe

m a Matt* And for Things of Beleefe in an Art ; A Man may exercife

them by Himfelfe : But for £^/S in a JV<*0, it muft be by Another. Ther-

fore, ifa A/to beleeuc in Aftrologie, andfinde a F/£*r* Profperous ; Or
bcleeue in Natural Magicke, and that a itfjg with fuch a Stone, or fuch a

PeeceoS. a LiuingCrcature, Carried, will doe good 5 It may hclpe his

Imagination : Bat the Beleefe in a .Afatf is farre the more Acliue. But how-
foeue.r, all^wW///>muftbeout of a Mam Selfe\ turned (as was faid,)

either vpon an Art, or vpoh a Man : And where Autboritie is from one
Man to another, there the Second muft be Ignorant, and not Learned, or

Fu U ofThoughtj ; And fuch arc (for the mod part) all Witches,znd Super-

Jlitiods Perfons ; Whofc Beleefes, tied to their Teachers, and Traditions,

are no whit controlled, either by Reafon, or Experience : And vpon the

fame Reafon, in Magicke, they vfc (for the moft part,) Bojes, and Toung

People j whofe Spirits eafilieft take Beleefe, and Imagination.

Now to forufic Imagination, there be three Wayes : The
Autboritie whence the Beleefe is dcriued j Meanes to Qtticken

and Corroborate the Imagination ; And Meanes to Repeat ir,

and Refrefbu.

For the Autboritie, wee haue already fpoken : As for the Second;

Namely the A/taw to Quieken,and Corroborate the Imagination ; Wee fee

what hath becne vfed iri Magicke^ (Ifthere be in thole Pra&ifes any thing

that is purely Naturall; ) As Vtftments ; "characters 5 Words 5 Scales
-,

Sortie Parts ofPlants, or lining Creatures ; Stones-, Choice of the Houre;

Qeflures and Motions', Alfo Incenfes, and 0<Wj ; cfafft ofSocietie,which
incrcafeth Imagination ; Diets and Preparations for fomc time before.And
for W«?r^, there haue beene euer vfed, either Barbarous Words, of no
Senfe, left they fhould diftorbe the Imagination ;Or J*Wf ofSimilitude,

thatmay fecond and feed the Imagination.: And this was euer as well in

Heathen Charmes, as in Charmes of latter Times. There are vfed alfo

Scripture Words ; For that the Beleefe, that Religious Texts, and Words,

haue Power, may ftrcngthen the Imagination. And for the fame Reafon,

Hebrew Words, (which amongftvs is counted the Holy Tongue, and the

Words more My(Hull,) are often vfed.

For the Rejrefhingot the Imagination, (which was the Third tMeanes

of Exalting it ; ) Wee fee the Practifes ofMagicke, as in /mgfj of J^*x3

and
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land the like, that (hould Melt by litrlc, and little ; Or fome other Things

Bur'udm Mucke, that (hould Putrific by little and little ; Or the like:

Far fo ore as the lmaginant doth thinke of thofe Things, fo oft doth he

reprefent to his Imagination, the Effetf ofthat he defireth.

Ifthere be any Power in Imagination, it is lefle credible, that it (hould

be fo Incorporeal! and Immaterial a Vertue, as to worke at great Dijlances;

Or through all Mediums ; Or vpon all Bodies : But that the Dijlance muft

be Competent ; The Medium not Aduerfe ; And the Bod; Apt and Pro-

portionate. Therefore if there be any Operation vpon Bodies, in Ab-
fence, by Nature ; it is liketo be conueyed from Man to Man, as Fame isj

As ifa Witch, by imagination, (hould hurt any afarre off, it cannot be

narurally, but by Working vpon the Spirit of fome, that commeth to

the Witch; And from that Party vpon the Imagination ofAnother 5 And
fo vpon Another ; till it come toonethathathrefortto the Party Inten-

ded j And fo by Him to the Part; intendedhimfelfe. And although they

fpeake, that it fuffiiceth, to take a Point, or a ?<?«•<? ofthe Garment, or the

Name ofthe Party, or the like
\
yet there is lefle Credit to be giuen to thofe

Things, except it be by Working ofeuill Spirit*.

1"he Experiments, which may certainly demonftratc the

Power of Imagination, vpon other Bodies, are few, or none:

For the Experiments of Witchcraft , arc no cleare Proofes •

For that they may be, by a Tacite Operation of Maligne Spi-

rits : We mall therefore be forced, in this Enquirie, to refort to

New Experiments: Wherein wee can giue only Directions of

triads, and not any PofitiUe Experiments. And if any Man
thinke, that wee ought to haucftaied, till wee had made Ex-

periment, of fome of them, our felues, (as wee doe com-

monly in other TitlesJ the Truth is, that xhek Ejfeels o£ Ima-

gination vpon other Bodies, hauc fo little Credi: with vs, as we
Lhall trie them at leifure : But in the meane Time,we will lead

others the way.
x

When you worke by the imagination ofAntiher, it is neceflary, that

He, by whom you workc, haue a Precedent Opinion of you, thar you
can doe"Strange Things ; Or that you are a Man ofArt, ascheycall it;

For el fe the Simple Affirmation to Another, that this or that (hall be,can

workebutaweake/«^rf/f/'w, in his Imagination.

It were good, becaufe you cannot difcerne fully of the Strength of
Imagination, in one Man more th n another, that you did vie the Imagi-

nation ofmore than one ; That fo you may light vpon a Strong One. As
ifzPhyfitian([\6u\d tell Three, or Foure, of his Patients Seruants, thai?

their Mafitr (hall furely reconcr.

The Imagination of One, that you fhallvfe, (fuchisthc Variety of

Mens Mindes,) cannot be alwaies alike Conftant, and Strong-, And if the

SuccelTe
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S uccefTe follow not fpeedily, it will faint and lecfc Strength. To remedy

this, you muft pretend to Him, whofe Imagination you vfe, feuerall De-

grees o{ Meanes, by which to Operate $ As to prefcribe him, that eucry

three Dayes, if he finde not the SuccefTe Apparent, he doe vfc another

Root, or Part ofa Beajt, or Ring,Scc. As being ofmore Fine t, And ifthat

faile, Another j And ifthat, Another
;
till Scuen Times.Alfb you muft

prefcribe a good Large Time for the Effect you promife; As ifyou

fhould tell a Seruant ofa Sick-Man, that his Majier fhall recouer, but it

willbeFourteenedaies, carchefindeth it apparently, &c. All this to

entcrtaine the Imagination, that it wauer lefle.

It is certainc, that Potions, or Things taken into the Bodyilncenfes and

Perfumes taken at the 2(ofihrillsi And Ointments of fome Parts ; doe

(naturally) workc vpon the Imaginationoi Him that taketh them. And
therefore it muft needs greatly Cooperate with the Imagination of him,

whom you vfe,ifyou prefcribe him,beforc he doe vfc the Receit, for the

Worke which he defireth, that he doe take fuch a Piil% or a Spoonefttll of
Liqueur, Or burne fuch an Incenfe-, Or Annoint his Temples, or the £*/«

ofhis Feet, with fuch an Ointment,ox Oyle : And you muft chufc, for the

Compoption offuch ?///, Perfume, or ointment, fuch Ingredients, as doe
make the ty/r/fc, a little more Gr^-, or ii/*^ ; Whereby the Imagina-

tion will fix the better.

The Body Pafiue, and to be WroughtVpon, (I meane not of the ima-

ginant,)is better wrought vpon, (as hath beene partly touched,)at fome
Times, than at others : As ifyou fhould prefcribe a Sernant,aboutaSick

Per[on, (whom you haue poffcflcd, that his Mofter (hall recouer,)whcn

his Majier is fa ft afleepc, to vfe fuch a Root , or fuch a Root. For Imagina- >

***** is like to worke better vpon Sleeping Men, than Men Awake, As wee
(hali fhew when we handle Dreames.

We finde in the Art of Memory, that Images fijible, workc better

than other Conceits: As ifyou would remember the Word fhilofofhj,

you fhall more furely doe it,by Imagining that fuch a Man, (For Men are

beft Places,) is reading vpon Arifiotles Phyfukes 5 Than if you fhould

Imagine him to fay ; llegoefiudy Philo/ophy. And therefore, this 0£/*r-

04//w» would be tranflatcd to the Subieft wee now fpcake of: For the

more Luftrous the imagination is, it fillcth and fixeth the better. And
therefore I conceiue, that you fhallj in that Experiment, (whereofwee
fpakc before,) ofBinding ^Thoughts,\ettz faile, ifyou tell One,that fuch

an One dial name one oiTwenty Men,than ifit were One ofTwenty Cards,

The Experiment of Binding of Thoughts, would be Diuerfificd,and tried

to the Full:And you are tonote,whether it hit for the moft part,though

notalwaies.

It is good toconfidcr, vpon what Things, Imagination hath moft

Force : And the Rule, (as I conceiue,) is
s
that it hath moft Force vpon

Things, that haue the Lightefl, and Eafieft Motions. And therefore aboue

all, vpon the Sptrits of Men : And in them, vpon fuch Affections, as

mowz Lightefl^ As vpon Procuring ofLoue^ Binding of Lufl, which is
J

euer!
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euer with Imagination ; vpon Men in Feare ; Or Men in lrrefolution ; And
the like.VVhatfoeucr is of this kindc would be throughly enquired. Tri-

ads likewife would be made vpon Plants, and that diligently : As ifyou

fhould tell a Man, that fuch a 7><v would Dye this ycare j And will him,

at thefeand thefe times, to goevnto it, to fee how it thriucth. As for

Inanimate Things,k is truc,that the Motions of Shuffling ofCards,ot Cafting

ofDice, are very Light Motions i And there is a Foj/? very vfuall, that

Gamejlers imagine, that fome that ftand by them, bring them illLucke.

There would be Triall alfo made, of holding a Ring by aThreed in a

G/4^, and telling him that holdeth it, before5that it fhall ftrikc fo many
times agajnft the Side of the Glaffe, and no more; Or of Holding a Key

betwecne two Mens Fingers, without a Charme; And to tell thofe that

hold it, that at fuch a Name, it (hall goe off their Fingars : For thefe two

arc Extreme Light Motions. And howfbeuer I haue no Opinion of thefe

things, yetfo much I conceiuc to be true ; That Strong Imaginationhath

more Force vpon Things Liuing^Oz that haue been Linings than Things

meercly Inanimate : And more Force likewife vpon Light, and Subtill

Motions, tnan vpon Motions Vehement, or Fonderout.

It is an vfuall Obferuation, that if the B^ of One Murthered, be

brought before the Murlherer, the Wounds will bleed a-frefti. Some doe

affirme,that the Dead Body, vpon the Prcfcnce ofthe Murtherer, hath

opened the Eyes j And that there haue bcene fuch like Motions, as well

where the Party Murthered hath bcene Strangled, or Drowned, as where

they haue becne Killedby Wounds. It may be, that this participated of

a itf/ra/^byG^JIuftludgemcnt, who vfually bringeth Murthers to

Light : But if it be Natural, it mult be referred to Imagination.

The Tying ofthe Point vpon the day tofMariage, to make ilfti* Impo-

tent towards their Wiues, which (as we haue formerly touched,) is fo

frequent in Zant, and Gafcony, if it be Natarall, muft be referred to the

Imagination ofHim thai Tieth the Point. Iconceiueit to haue the leffe

Affinity with Witchcraft, becaufe not Peculiar Perfons onely, (fuch as

Witches are,) but any Body may doe it.

There be many Things,that workc vpon the Spirits ofManjoy Secret

Sympathy, and Antipathy: The Vertues of Pretious Stones, worne, haue

beene anciently and generally Rcceiucd ; And curioufly afligned to

worke feucrall Effects. So much is true ; That Stones fp«e in them fine

Spirits; Asappcarcth by their Splendour:And therefore they may worke

by Confent vpon the Spirits otMen, to Comfort, and Exhilarate them.

Thofe that are the heft, for that EffcCi, are the Diamond,the Emerald,thc

Iacinth OrientaU,and the Gold-Stone, which is the Tellow Topau. As for

their particular Proprieties, there is no Credit to be ginen to them. But

it is manifeft,that Light,aboue all things,excelleth in Comfortingtht Spi-

rits ofMen: And it is very probable, that Light Varieddoth the fame Ef-

fect, with more Nouelty. And this is one of the Caufes, why Pretious

Stones comfort.And therefore it were good to haue TinCted Lanthornes,

or
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or TinciedSkrecnes, ofGlaJJe Coloured into Greene, Blew, Carnation, Crim-

fon, Purple, &c. And to vfe them with Candles in the Night. So likewife

to hane Round GUJfes, not onely ofGlaffe Coloured thorow, but with Co-

lours laid bctweene Cryfials, with Handles to hold in ones Wand.Prifmcs

are alfo Comfortable Things. They hauc of Paris-Worke, Looking-Glaf-

fes, bordered with broad Borders offmall CryfiaB, and great Counterfeit

Pretiow Stones, ofaWColours, that are moft Glorious and Pleafant to be-

hold ; Efpecially in the Night. The Pictures of Indian Feathers, are like*

wife Comfortable, and Pleafant to behold. So alfo Faire and Clearc

Pooles doc greatly comfort the Eyes, and Spirits ; Efpecially when the

Sunne is not Glaring, but Ouercafi ; Or when the Moonc fhineth.

There be diueis Sorts of Bracelets fit to Comfort the Spirits^ And they

be ofThree Intentions: Refrigerant; Corroborant j and Aperient. For to-

^^w/Jwiiluhcmtobeof/V^r/^orof CVw/Z,asisvfed : And it hath

bcene noted that Coral, if the P^thatwcarethitbeill difpofed, will

waxP*/e: Which I beleeue to be true, becaufc otherwife Diftemper of

I
Heat will make Corall lofc Colour. I Commend alfo Beads, or little Plates

of Lapis Lazuli; And Beads ofNitre, either alone, orwith fbme Cordiall

Mixture.

For Corroboration and Confortation> take iuch Bft&>/ as are of Aflrin-

gent Quality, without Manifeft Cold* I commend Bead-Amber $ which is

full of Ajlric7io»,but yet isyu&HOjM, and not Cold; Andisconceiued to

Impinguate rhofe that wearc fuch Beads : I commend alfo. Beads of Harts-

Heme, and Iuory, which are ofthe like Nature ; Alfo Orengt'Beads ; Alfo

Beads ofLignum Aloes, Macerated firft in RofeWater, and Dj^a/.

For Opening, I Commend £««/;, or 2V«« ofthe Roots ofCarduus Be-

nedicttu : Alfo ofthe itott ofp'tonj the .A/4/* 5 And ofOrr*rj And ofCaU-
mui Aromaticm ; And ofRew.

ThcCrampe, (no doubt,) commcth of Contraction of Sinnewes\

Which is Manifeft, in thatit cammeth cither by Cold, or Drinejfe-, As af-

ter Confumptions, and Long Agues: ForColdand Brineffedoe (both of

them) Contract and Corrugate. Wc fee alfo, that Chafing a little abouc

the P/4^ in paine, cafeth the Crampe; Which is wrought by the Dilatati-

on, ofthe Contracted Sinnewes, by Heat, There are in vfe, for the Preucnti-

on ofthe Crrfw/*, two Things; Theone i?«gj ofSea-Horfe Teeth, wornc
vpon the Fingersfine other Bands ofGreene Permincklc,{the Herbc,)tied

about the Calfe ofthe Z<g, or the 7%/j, &c. where the Crampe vfeth to

come. Idoefindcthisthemorcftrange, becaufe Neither ofthefc haue

any Relaxing Vertuetbut rather the Contrary.I iudge therefore, that their

Working, is rather vpon thespirits, within the Nerues, to make them itriue

lefle ; Than vpon the Bodily Subjlanct ofthe Nerues.

I would haue Triall made oftwo other Kindes ofBracelets, foxComfor-

ting the Heartland Spirits 5 The one ofthe Trochifeh ofyiperst made into

little Peeces of Beads ; For fincc they doe great Good Inwards, (efpecially

for Pefiilent Agues,) it is like they will be Erfe&uall Outwards; Where
they may be applied in greater guantfty.Therewould be Trochijb likewife I

made!
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! made ofSnakes \ Whofc Flefb dried, is thought to hauc a very Opening,

|
and Cord/all Vertue. The other is, of Beads made of the Scarlet Powder,

which they call Kermes; Which is the Principal Ingredient in their Cor-

dutt Confection Alkermes : The Beads would be made vp with Amber-

Grice, and fomc Pomander.

It hathbeenc long rccciued,and confirmed by diucrs Trialis ;Thar

the Root ofthe Male-Puny^ dried, tied to the Necke, doth helpe the Fal-

ling-Sickneffe > And likewife the Incubus, which wee call the Mare. The
Caufe of both thefc Difeafes, and efpecially of the Epilepjie from the A fb-

jmrnfr, is the Groffeneffe ofthe Valours, which rife and enter into the Cells

ofithe Br4/»^ : And thcrfore the Working is,by Extreme, and £«£//'# yf//*-

nuation ; Which tliat &*»/>/? hath. I iudge the like to be in Cafloreum.,

Mu-ske, Revo-Seed, Agnus Caftus Seed, &c.

There is a Stone, which they call t4c Blond-Stone, which wornc is

|
thought to be good for them that Bleed at the Nofe : Which (no doubt)

I
is by Aftritfion, and Cooling of the Spirits, guarc, if the Stone taken ou t

|
ofthe Toads Head, be not of the like Vertue \ For the Toade loucth Shade,

and CooknefTc.

Z*g/;/ may be taken from the Experiment o{ thc'Horfe-Tooth-Ring,

and the Garland of Periwinkle, how that thofe things, which afTwage

j
the Strife of the Spirits, doe helpe difeafes, contrary to the Intention de-

i fired :For in the Curing ofthe Crampt, the Intention is to relax the Sin-

J

jkhw ; But the Contraction of the Spirits,that they ftriue kfTc,is the beft

Helpe: So to procure caCicTrauailesoi Women,thc Intention is to bring

downe the Childe ; But the beft Helpe is, to flay the Comming downc too

Fafl: Whercunto they fay, the Toad Stone likewife hclpeth. So in Pe-

ftiUnt Feaners, the Intention is to expell the Infection by Sweat, and Eua-

pouratioo ; But the bedMeanes to doc it, is by Nitre,Diafcordium,and o«

thcr Coole Things, which doe for a time arreft the Expulfion, till Aattires

can doc it more quietly. For as one faith prettily; In the Quenching of

the Flame of a Peltilent Ague, Nature is like People, that come to quench the

Fit'e of a Houfe \-which arefobuju,as one of"them letteth another. Surely, it

is an Excellent Axiome, and ofManifold Vfe, that whatfocucr appcafeth

the Contention of the Spirits, furthereth their Action.

The Writers of Naturall Magick,commend the Wearing of the Spoile

ofa Snake, for Preferuing of Health. I doubt it is but a Conceit ; For that

the Snake is thought torenucher Youth, by Cafting her spoile. They
' might as well takethe Beake ofan Eagle, or a Pecce ot a Harts-Home, be-

' caufe thofe Renuc.

It hath bcene Anciently Receiued, (For Pericles the Athenian vfed it,)

and it is yet in vfe, to wcare little Bladders of Qutck-Siluer, or Tablets of

Jrfenicke,as Preferuotiues againft the Plague : Not as they concciuc,for

anyCfw/^mheyyecldtothc.S'/'/V///, but for that being Pojfoifs them-

felucs,thcy draw the yenome to them, from thcSpirits.

Fide the Experiments 95.96. and 97. touching the SeueralL Sympa-

thies, and Antipathies, for Medicinal! Vfe.
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It is faid, that the Guts or Skin ofa Wolfe being applycd to the Belly,

doe cure the cholicke. It is true, that the Wolfe is a Beaft of great Eds-

city, and Difgettion; And to, it may be, the Parts of him comfort the

Bowels.

We fee Scare-Crowes,axe fet vp to keep Birds from Come, and Fruity

It is reported by fome, that the Headof a FM^fc whole, dried, and han-

ged vp in a Doue-Houfe, will fcarc away Vermine-
}
Such as arc WeaJils,Pol-

cats, and the like. It may be, the #iftwi of a £>*£ will doe as much; For
thole Verminc with vs, knowD^ better than Wolues.

The Braines offome Or4r»w,(when their /fou/r are roaftcd) taken

in Wine, arefaid to ftrengthen the Memory: As the Braines of Hares $

Braines ofHens ; Braines of Deeres,8cc. And it feemeth, to be incident

to the Braines of thofe Creatures, that are Fearefull.

The Ointment, thatWitches vie, is reported to be made, ofthe Fat of

Children, digged out oftheir Graues; Of the Iuyces of Smallage, Wolfe

bane, and Cinquefoile ; Mingled with the Meale of fine Wheat But I fup-

pofe that the Soporiferou* Medicines art likeft to doe it; Which are Hen-

bane, Hemlocke, Mandrake, Moone-Shade, Tobacco, opium, Saffron, Poplar-

Leaves, &c.

It is reported by fome, that the Affections of Beafts, when they arc

in Strength, doe adde (omc Vtrtue, vnto InanimateThiugs $ As that the

Skin ofa Sbeepe, deuoured by a Wolfe, moueth Itching ; That a J*w»*,bit-

ten by a Dog in Anger, being thrownc at him, drunke in Powder, pro

uokethCholer.

It hath beene obferued, that the Diet of Women with childe, doth

worke much vpon the Infant ; As ifthe Mother eat Quinces much, and

Coriander-$eeds(thc Nature of both which is to repreffe and fby Vapours,

that afcend to the Bf4»»*J it will make the Childe Ingenious: And on

the contrary fide, ifthe Mother cat (much) Onions, oxBeanes, or fuch Va-

pourous Food$ Or drinke Wine, or Strong Drinke, immoderately ; Or FaH
much ; Orbe giucn to much Mufing - (All which fend, or draw Vapours

to the //^/,/Itendangereth the Childe to become Lunaticke, or of Im-

perfect Memory: And I make the fame Iudgement of Tobacco,often taken

by the Mother.

The Writers ofNatural Magicke report,that the Heart ofan ^,worne
nearethe ifou?, comforteth the Heart, and increafeth Audacity. It is

true, that the Ape is a Merry and Bold Beafi. And that the fame Heart

likewife ofan Ape, applied to the Necke, or Head, helpcth the Wit ; And
is good for the Palling-Sicknejfe : The ApeaXfo is a Witty Beaft,and hath

a T>ry Braine ; Which may be fomcCaufe ofAttenuation ofVapours in the

Head. Yet it is faid to moue Dreames alfo. It may be, the Heart ofa Man
would doc more, but that it is more againft Mens Mindes to vfc it ; Ex-

cept it be in fuch as weare the Rel'rques ofSaints.

The Flefh ofa Hedge-/ftg,DrefTed,& Eaten,is faid to be a great Dr/>r:

It is true, that the Juyce ofa Hedge-Hog,mu[\ needs be Harfh,and Dry,bc-

caufc it putteth forth fo many Prickles: Vox Plants alfo, that are full of

Prickles,
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Prickles, are generally Dry : As Briars, Thornes, Berberries : And there-

fore the Ajbes of a Hedge-Hog are faid to be a great Deficcatine of F*-

Mammy hath great force in Stanching ofBlond i which, as it may be

afcribed to the Mixture ofBatmes, that are Glutinous ; So it may alfo par-

take of a Secret Propriety j In that the Blouddrawcth Mans Flefb, And it

isapproucd, that the Moffe, which growcth vpon the SkuRof a Dead
Man, vnburied

5
will ftanch Blond potently. And fo doe the Dregs, or

Powder of Blond, fcuered from the Water, and Dried,

It hath becne pra&ifed, to make White Swallowes, By Annointing of
the Egs with Oyle.Which Effect may be produced, by the Stopping of the

Pores ofthe Shell, and making the luyce, thatputteth forth the Feathers

afterwards, more Penurious. And it may be, the Annointing of the Egs,

will be as Effeduall,as the Annointing ofthe Body; Of which Vide the

Experiment 93.
It is reported, that the White of an ££g*, or Blond , mingled with

Salt-Water,doth gather the Saltneffe,andmateth the Ptaterfweeter.This

may be by Adhejiom As in the 6. Experiment of Clarification : It may be

alfo, that Blond, and the White of ah Egg*, (which is the Matter of a Li-

ning Creatnre,) haue fome Sympathy with S«/f : For all Life hath a Sympa-

thy with 5*/*. We fee that Salt, laid to a Cut Finger, hea leth it 5 So as it

fcemeth Salt draweth Blond, as well as Blouddrawcth Salt.

It hath beene anciently rcceiucd, that the Sea-Hare, hath an Anti-

pathy with the Lnngs,(i(it commeth neare the Body,)and erodeth them.

Whereofthe Can/e is conceiued to be, a Quality it hath of Heating the

Breath, and Spirits ; As Cantharides hauevpon the Watry Parts of the Bo-

dy ; As Vrine and Hydropicall Water, And it is a good Rnle, thatiwhatfo-

euer hath an Operation vpon ccrtaine Kindes of Matters,that> in il/«w Bo-

dy, worketh moft vpon thole Parts, wherein that Kindc of Matter a-

boundeth.

Generally, that which is Dead, or Corrupted, or Excerned, hath An-
tipathy with the fame thing,when it is Aline, and when it is Sound; And
with thofe Parts which doe Excerne : As a Carkaffe of JWto is moft /»/*-

#/*«*, and Odious to .Mto ; A Carrion of an #*r/* to an Horfe, &c. F»r#-

lent Matter of Wounds, and Fleers, Carbuncles, Pockes, Scabs, Leproufie, to

Sound Flcfb
h
And the Excrement of eucry J/»«w to chat Creature that

iSxrmw^them. But the Excrements arc lefTe Pernicious than the Or-
rnptions.

It is a Common Experience, that Dogs know the Dog-KiUer$ When
as in times of Infection, fbme Petty Fellow is fent out to kill the Dogges

;

And that, though they haue neuerfecne him before, yet they will all

come forth, and barke,and fly at him.

The Relations touching the Force of Imagination, and the Secret In-

fiinHs of Nature, arc fo vnccrtaine, as they require a great deale ofExa-

mination, ere wee conclude vpon them. I would haue it firft throughly

inquired, whether there be any Secret PafTages of Sympathy, betweenc
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Perfens ofware Bloud ; As Parents, Children, Brothers, Sifters, Nurfe-

Children, Ntabands,W<ues , &c. There be many Reports in Hiftorie, that

vpon the Death of Per/ens of fiich NeareneiTe, Men haue had an inward

Feeling of it. I my Selfe remember, that being in Paris, and my Father

dying in London* two or three dayes before my Fathers death, I had a

Dreame, which I told todiuers Englifh Gentlemen ; That my Fathers

llouje, in the Countrey, was Plajlered all ouer with Blaeke Mortar. There

is an Opinion abroad, (whether Idle or no I cannot fay.,) That louing

c nd kinde Htubar.ds, haue a Sen/e oftheir Wines Breeding childe, by fomc

Accident in their owne £^7.
Next to thofe that are ?{eare in Bloud, there may be the like Paffage,

and lnftintts of Nature , betweene great Friends, and Enemies : And
fometimes the Reuealing is vnto Another Perfen, and not to the P^
Himfelfe. I remember Philipptu Comminew, (a graue Writer,) repor-

tetb i That the Arch-B'tfhop of Vienna, (a Reuerend Prelate,) faid (one

day) after J/^, to King Lewis the eleuenth of France; Sir, your Mortall

Enemie is dead j What time D*wfr<r Charles ofBurgundie was Slaine, at the

£4//ftf oiGranfon, againft the Jw^rr. Some triall alfo would be made,

whether P<*# or Agreement doe any thing ; As ii two Friends fhould

agree, that fuch a Day in euery Weeke, they being in farre Diftant Places,

(hould Pray one for Another ; Orftjouldputon a Ring, ox Tablet, one

for anothers Sake ;
\V hether if one of them {hould breake their Vow and

Promife, the other (hould haue any Ff/Jfag of it, in Abfence.

It there be any Force in Imaginations and Jffetfitns of Singular ter-

fons ; It is Probable the Fmr is much more in the loynt imaginations and

Affefttom of Multitudes : As if a Vitlerie ftioHld be won 3 or ioft^ in ifc-

iwtf; Parts, whether is there not Come Sen/e thereof, in the Peoplewhom
itconcerncth 5 Becaufc of the great Joy, or Griefe, that many Men are

poflefr with, at once I PiusQumtus, at the very time, when that Me-
morable Vifterie was won, by the ChriftUns, againft the Turks, at the

Atauall Battel of Lepanto, being then hearing of Caufes in Cenfiftorie,

brake offfuddenly, and faid to thofe about him j It ismw more time, we
[hould giue thanks to God,for thegreat Vittorie he hath granted vs, againft

the Turks. It is true, that Vi&erie had a Symp4tbie with his Spirit j For

it was meercly his Worke, to conclude that League. It may be, that

ReuelatienwasDiuine ; But what fliall wee fay then, to a Number of
Examples, am*ngft the Grecians, and Remus f Where the People, being

in Theaters at Playes, haue had Newes ofViclcries,and Ouertbrewesjomc

few dayes, before any toeflenger could come.

It is true, that that may hold in thefe Things, which is

the general! Root of Suferflition : Namely, that Men obferue

when Things Hit^ and not when they Mijfe : And commit
to Memory the one, And forget and paflc ouer the other.

But touching Diuinatien, and the Mifgiuing ofMindes, wee

fliall
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ihallfpeakcmore, when wee handle in general!, the Nature

of Mindcs, wdSoules, and Spirits..

Wee hauegiuen formerly Come Rules of lmgination ; And touching

the Fcrtifiing ofthe Same. Wee haue fet downe alfo fomc few inflames,

and Diretfions, of the Force of Imagination, vpon Beafls,Birds,oXc. vpon

Plants-, And vpon Inanimate Bodies .-Wherein you muft ftill obferue,

that your Trialis be vpon Subtili and Light Motions* and not the con-

trary ; For you will fooner, by Imagination* binde a Bird from iSwg-

ing, than from Eating, or F/;wg : And I leaue it toeuery jW4», to

c'noofe Experiments, which himfelfethinkethmoft Commodious j Gl-

uing now but a few Examples ofeuery of the Three Kindes.

Vfefome lmagmant, (obferuing the Rules formerly prefcribed,) for

Binding ofa £/>^ from Singing ; And the like ofz-D*gge from Barking.

Trie alfo the Imagination offome, whom you Ihall accommodate with

things to fortifie it, in Cocke-Figktr, to make ontCocke more Hardy, and

the other more Cowardly. It would be tried alfo, in Plying of Hawkes;

Or in Courftng ofa Ztaov, or #<*r*,with Grey.hounds; Qr in Horfe- Races;

And the like Comparatiue Motions : For you may fooner by Imagination,

quicken or flacke a Motion, than raife or ceafe it ; As it is eaficrtomake

a Dogge goe (lower, than to make him ftand (till that he may not run.

In Plants alfo , you may trie the Force of imagination, vpon the

Lighter Sort of Motions : As vpon the Sudden Fading,or Liaely Camming

<vp ofHerbs ; Or vpon their Bending one way, or other j Or vpon their

Clofing, and Opening ; &c.

For Inanimate things, you may trie the Force of Imagination, vpon
Staying the Working of Beere, when the Bjrw* is put in ; Or Vpon the

Comming of Butter, or Cbeefe, after the Cherming, or the £«wtf bee

put in.

It is an Ancient Tradition, euery where allcaged, for Example of Se-

cret Proprieties and Influxes, that the Torpedo Marina, if it be touched

with a long Sticke, doth ftupehe the Handoi him that touchcth it. It is

one degree of Working t&Biftance, to worke by the Continuance of a
Fit Medium ; As Sound will be conueyed to the Eare, by ftriking vpon a

Bow-String, if theHome ofthe Bow be held to the Eare.

The Writers ofNatnraU Magicke, doe attributemuch to the Pertues,

that come from the Parts ofLining Creatures ; So as the/ betaken from

them, the Creatures remaining ftill aliue : As if the Creature ftill liuing

did infufe fome lmmateriateVertue, and Vigour, into the PartSeuered. So
much may be true 5 thatany Part, taken from a Lining Creature, newly
$/«'»*, may be of greater force, than if it were taken from the like Crea-

ture, d)ing ofit Selfe, becaufe it is fuller ofSpirit.
Triall would be made, of thclikt Parts ofIndsuiduaUs, in Plants, and

Liuing Creatures ; As to cut offa Stocke ofa Tree ; A nd to lay thafc,which

you cut off, to Putrifie, to fee whether it
r
will.pecay the Reft of the

Stocke : Or if you fhould cut offpart ofthe Taile, or Legge of a L>agge,

or
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or a Cat, and lay it to Putrifie, and fo fee whether it will Fefler, orkeepe

from Healing, the Part which remaineth.

Icisrcceiued, that it helpeth to Conttme Loue, if one weare a Ring,

or a Bracelet; of the Haire of the P4r(7 Beloued. But that may be by the

Exciting oi the Imagination : And perhaps a G/<w, or other like Fd»w,
mayasweJIdocit.

The Sympathu ofIndividuals, that haue beene £»/*>*, or haue 7*»-

dEmf, is of all others themob incredible : Yet according vnto our faith-

full Manner or Examination ofNature, wee will make fomc little mention

of it. TheT*(r/ng4TW7of^r//, by J?*££«g them with Somewhat that

afterwards is put to wafte,and confume,is a Common Experiment : And
I doe apprehend it the rather, becaufe of mine owne Experience. I had,

from my Childhood, a Wart vpon one ofray Fingers : Afterwards when

I was about Sixteene Yeeres old, being then at Park, there grew vpon

both my Hands a Number of Warts, ( at the leaft an hundred,) in a

Moneths Space. The Englifh Embafjadours lady, who was a Woman farre

from Superfittion, told me, one day 5 She would helpemeaway with

my Warts: Whereupon Ihegota Peece of Lard, with the Skin on, and

rubbed the Warts all ouer, with the Fat Side \ And amongft the re ft that

Wart, which I had had from my Chtldhood j Then (he nailed the Peece of

Lard, with the Fat towards the Sunne, vpon a Poaft of her Chamber Win
dow, which was to the South, The SuccefTe was,thar within flue weekes

fpace, all the Wart! went quite away : And that Wart, which I had fo

long endured, for Company. But at the reft I did little maruell,becaufe

they came in a Short time, and might goe away in a Short Time againe

:

But the Going away of that, which had ftaid fo long, doth yet fticke

with mee. They fay the like is done, by the Rubbing of Warts with a

Greene Elder Sticke, and then Burying the Sticke to Rot in Mucke. Ic

would be tried, with Corner, and Wmns, and fuch other Excrefcences.

I would haue it alfo tried, with fome Parts of Lining Creatures, that are

neareftthe Nature of Excrefcences 5 As the Combes ofCocks, the Sparres

of Cocks, the Homes of Be'afls, &c. And I would haue it tried both

wayes ; Both by Rubbing thole Parts with Lard, or Elder, as before ;

And by Cutting ojffomc Peece ofthefe Parts, and laying it to Confume 5

To fee whether it will Worke any Effcdr, towards the Confumption of
that Part, which was once loyned with it.

It is confUmly Receiued, and Auouched, that the >*#*/»//»£ of the

Weapon, that maketh the Wound,m\\ heale the Wound ir felfe. In this Ex-

periment, vpon the Relation ofMen of Credit, (though my fclfe, as yet,

am not fully inclined to beleeue it,) you (hall note the Points following.

Fit ft, the Ointment, wherewith this is done, is made of Diuers ingredi-

ents
5 whereof the Srrangcft and Hardeft to come by, are the Meffe vpon

the Skull ofa dead Man, fabmed ; And the Fats of9 Boare, and a Beare,

killed in the Aft ofGeneration. Thefe two bft I could cafily fufpeft to be

prefcribed as a Starting \\o\t 5 That if the Experiment proucd not, it

mought be pretended, that the Beafts were not killed in the due Time

;

For
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For as for the Moffe, ic is certaine, thenars great Quantitie of it in Ireland,

vpon shine Bodies, laid on Heaps, Vnburied. The other Ingredients are,

the Bloud-Stone'm Powder,/and fome other Things, which feeraeto haue

a Vertue to Stanch Blond ; As alfo the MoJJe hath. And the De/cription

!ot the whole Ointment is to be found in the Chymicall Bifpenfatorie of

Icraliius. Secondly, the famcKindeoiointment
1 applied to the Hurt it

;felfe, workethnotthe£^ir<??; but only applied to the Weapon. Thirdly,

! ( which I like well ) they doe not obferue thtConfetfing ofthe Ointment',

I

vnder any ccrtaine Confteliatiou which commonly is the Excufe of Ma-

gica'J Medicine% when they faile, that they were not made vnder a fie

\Figureoi Heauen. Fourthly, it may be applied to the Weapon, though

the Party Hurt be ac great Dijlance. Fifthly, it feemeth the Imagination of

the Party, to be Cured, is not need full to Concurre $ For it may be

done, without the Knowledge, of the Party Wounded ; And thu^ much
hath beene tried, that the Ointment (for Experiments fake,) hath beene

wiped off the Weapon, without the- knowledge of the Party Hurt, and

prefently the Party Hurt, hach beene in great Rage of Paine, till the Wea-

\ponwas Reannointed. Sixthly, it is affirmed, thatifyou cannot get the

\Weapon, yet if you put an Inftrument 6f Iron, or Wood, refembling the

Weapon, into the Wound, whereby it bleedeth, the Annotating of that

Inftrument will fe rue, and Wbrke the Ejfecf. This I doubt fhould be a

Deuice, to keepe this ftrange Forme oi€ufe, in Requeft, and Vfe j Be-

caufe many times you cannot come by the Weapon it felfe. Seuenthly,

thcWoundmui\bzdtfi'ri\Wa(bedcleahe, with White Wine, or the Parties

owne Water ; And then bound vp cfofe in Fine Linnen, and no more

Brefing renewed, till itbewhole. Eighthly, the Sword ic felfe muft be

Wrapped vp Clofe, as farre as the Ointment goeth, that ic taketh no Wind.

Ninthly, the Ointment, if youwipe it ofthom the Sword, and keepe it,

will Serueagaine ; and rather Increafe in Vertue, than Biminifh. Tenthly.,

it will Cure in farre ShorterTime, than Ointments ofWounds commonly
doe. Laftly, it will Cure a Beaft, as well as a Man ; which I like beft of
all the reft, becaufe it fubiecteth the Matter, to an Eafie Trialt.

I would ha uc Menknow, that though I reprehend, the Eafie Paf-

fingouer, of the Caufes of Things, by Afcribing them to Secret and Hid-
rden Venues, and Proprieties ; (For this hath arrefted.,and laid afleepe, all

true Enquiry, and Indications; ) yet I doe not vndcrftand, but that in the

Praflicall Part of Knowledge, much will be left to Experience,and Proba-

tiontwhcreimwlndicatio&jzMmQtfo fully reach: And this not cnely in

Specie, but in Indtuiduo. So in Phyficke, if you will cure the Iaundies, it is

not enough to fay,that the Medicine muft not be Cooling ; For that will

hinder the Opening which the Difeafe requireth:That it muft not be Hot;

For that will cxafperate Gfa/fr; That it muft goeto the Ga\l', For there

is the Obftrucfion which caufeth the Difeafe, &c. But you muft receiuc

from Experience, rh.it Powdcr of Cham&pytis, ox the like,drunkc in Beere,

is good for the Iaundies : So againe, a wife Phyfitian doth not continue

ftill

i6r
,

Experiment
I Solitary tou-

ching secret

"Proprieties.
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Experiment

Solnaiy, toiw

chinpthcGrat-

rall Sympathy of

MensSflriu.

lOOO

full the fame Medicine, to a />«tiatt ; But he will vary, ifthe firft Medicine

doth not apparently fuccced: For ofthofe .R«»ftfc>.f> that arc good for

ihcldundies, Stone, Agues, Sec. that will doe good in one Body, which

will not doc good in Another ; According to the Correfpondcnce the

Medicine hath to the Indimduall Body.

The Delight which Men haue in PopuUrity, Fame, Honour,Suhmipon,

and Subicctton ofother Mens Mindes,Wiilsxot Affections, (although thefe

Things may be defircd for other Ends,) fcemeth to be a thing, in it fclfe,

without Contemplation ofConfluence, Gratefull& agreeable to the

Nature ofMin. This Thing (furely) is not without fome Signification,

as if all Spirits and Soules ofMen, came forth out of one Diuine Limbtts 5

Elfe why fhould Men be Co much affected with that, which others

thinkc, or fay? The beft Temper of Mmdes defireth Good

Nome, zndtrue Honour: The Lighter, Popularity, and
Applaufe

5
The more dcotauzdySubiefiion, and Ty-

ranny ; As is feene in great Conqucrours, and
troublers ofthe World: And yet more in

Arch-Heretickes ; for the Introdu-

cing of new Doctrines, is like-

wife an Affeolation o(Ty~

nnny, ouer the Vnder-^

\

findings, and

Uleefesol

Mat,

A
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NEW ATLANTIS.
EE fayled from Tern, (wher wee had con-

tinued by the (pace of one whole yeare,)

for China and Iapan, by the South Sea ; ta-

king with vs Victuals for twelue Mo.
neths; And had goodWindes from the

Eaft,though (oft and weake, for fiue Mo-
neths fpace,and more. But then the Windc

came about, and fetled in theWeft formany dayes, fo as we
could make little or no way, and were fometimes in pur-

pofetoturneback. But then againether arofe Strong and

Great Windcs from the South, with a Point Eaft • which

carried vs vp,(for all thatwe could doe)towards the North:

By which time our Victualls failed vs, thoughwe had made
good (pare of them . So that finding our felucs, in the

Midft ofthe greateft Wildernefle of Waters in the World,

without Victuall, we gaue our Selucs for loft Men, and

prepared for Death . Yet we did lift vp our Hares and

Voices to G o d aboue , who Jheweth his Wonders in the

Veefe^ Befeeching him ofhis Mercy, that as in the Begin-

ning He difcouered the Face of the Deepe^ and brought forth

Dry-Land
5
So he would now dilcouer Land to vs, that we

mought not pcrifli . And it came to pafle,that the next Day
about Euening, we faw within a Kenning before vs, to-

wards the North, as it were thick Cloudcs, which did put

vs in fbme hope ofLand
;
Knowing how that part ofthe

South Sea was vtterly vnknownc ; And might haue Iflands,

or Continents, that hithcrtoo were not come to light.

a $ Where-
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Wherefore we bent our Courfe thither, wherwe faw the

Appearance ofLand,all that night
;
And in the Dawning of

the next Day,we might plainly difcerne that it was a Land
;

Flatt to our fight, andfullofBo{cage
;
which made it {hew

the more Darke. And after an Houre and a halfs Sayling,we

entred into a good Hauen, being the Port of a fairc Citty
;

Not great indeed, but well built, and that gaue a pleafant

view from the Sea : And we thinking euery Minute long,till

we were on Land, came dole to the Shore, and orTrcd to

land . But ftraightwayes we law diuers ofthe People, with

Bartons in their Hands, (as it'were) forbidding vs to land
;

Yet without any Cries or Fierccnefle, but onely as warning

vs off,by Signes that they made . Wherevpon being not a lit-

tle difcomforted, we were aduifing with our felues, what
we fhould doe . During which time, ther made forth to vs

a fmall Boate, with about eight Perlbns in it
;
wherofOne

ofthem had in his Hand aTipftarTeofayellowCane,tipped

at both ends with Blew, who came aboard our Shipp,

without any friew ofDiftruft at all . (And when he faw one

ofour Number, preienthimfelfe fomewhat afore the reft,

he drew forth a little Scroule of Parchment, (fbmewhat
yellower then our Parchment, and mining like the Leaues

ofWriting Tables, but otherwife foft and flexible,) and de-

liuered it to our foremoft Man.In which Scroule were writ-

ten in Ancient Hebrew, and in Ancient Greek, and in good
Latine of the Schoole,and in Spanlfl?, thefe wordes • Landyee

not,none ofyou; Andprouide to begone, from this Coaft, withinfix-

teene dales,exceptyou haue further timegiuenyou . Meane'tohile, if

you want Frejh Water, or Fitluall, or belpeforyour Sick, or that

your Ship needeth repaire, write dovme your "toants, andyouJJ?alI

haue that,which belongeth to Mercy . This Scroule was Signed

with a Stampe oiQierubins Wvigs, not fpred , but hanging

downwards ; And by them a Croffe . This being deliuered,

the Officer returned, and left onely a Seruant with vstore-

ceyue our Anfweare . Conlulting hereupon amongfl: our

Selues,we were much perplexed. The Deniall ofLanding,

& Hafty Warning vs away,troublcd vs much- On the other

fide
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fide, to fiade that the People had Languages, and were fo

full ofHumanity, did comfort vsnot alircle. And aboueall,

theSigne ofthe (jojfe to that Inftrument, was to vs a great

Reio cing, and as it were a certaine Prefage ofGood . Our
Anfwcr was in the Spanifl? tongue

;
That for our Shipp, it

law ^eU'
y
For Tt>e bad rather rnett Tfritb Calmes, and contrary

Tlptn les, then any Tempefts . For our Sick, tbeyloere many, ana in

*very ill Cafe
;
So that if they "toere not permitted to Land, they ran

dinger oftheir Liues . Our other Wants we (etc downe in

particular, ad Jing'.TW Tbe hadjome littleJiore ofMerchandise,

fbhich if it pleafed them to deale for, it might fupply our Wants,

without being chargeable <vnto them . We orTred fbme Reward
in Piftoletts vnto the Seruant, and a peece ofCrimfbn Vel-

uett to be prcicntcd to the Officer: But the Seruant tooke

chem not, nor would icarce looke vpon them
;
And fo left

vs, and went back in another little Boate, which was lent

for him.

About three Hourcs after we had difpatched our An-

fwear, thr came towards vs, aPerlbn (as it leemed) of

place. He had on himaGownc with wide Slecues, ofa

kinde of Water Chamolett, ofan excellent Azure Colour,

farrc more glofly then ours : His vnder Apparell was Grcen
;

And fo was his Hatt, being in the forme ofa Tutban
;
dain-

celymade, and not fo huge as the Turkifh Turbans- And
the Lockes of his Haire came downe below the Brimms
of it. AReuerend Man was he to behold. Heecame in a

Boate,giltin fomepart of it, with foure Perfons more one-

ly in that Boate- And was followed by another Boate,

wherein were fbme Twenty. When he was come within

a Flight fhott ofour Shipp, Signes were made to vs, that

we mould fend forth fbme to meet him vpon the Water
j

which we prelently did in our Shipp-Boate, fending the

principallMan amongft vs fauc one, and foure ofourNum
ber with him. When we were come within fixe yards of

their Boacc, they called to vs toftay, and not to approach

further
;
which we did. And therupon the Man, whom I

before deferibed, flood vp, and with a loud voice, in Spa'

nifh,
\
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nifli, asked
;
Jreyte Qmslia?is * We anfwered . We were • fea-

ring the lefle, becauieofthe Qrojfe we had feeninthe Sub-

fiription . At which Anfvvear the faid Perfon lift vp his

Right Hand towards Heauen, and drew it fbftly to his

Mouth, (which is the Gefture they vfe, when they thank

God
;
) And then (aid : Ifyee Tt>illfweare,(all ofyou,) by the Me*

ritts ofthe Samovr, tbatyee are noTirates • 2S(or baue Jhed

bloud, lawfully,nor (unlawfully, withinfourtie datespajl • you may

baue Licenje to come on Land. Wee (aid; Wee were all ready to

I take that Oath. Wherupon one ofthole that were with him,

being (as it feemed) a Notary, made an Entry of this Ad.
Which done,another ofthe Attendants of the Great Perlbn,

which was with him in the fame Boate, after his Lord
had (poken a little to him, laid aloud . My Lord Jbould haue

you knolb, that it is not ofPride, or Greatnes, that hecommeth not

aboard your Sbipp • 'Butfor that, inyour ^Anfwear, you declare,

that you haue many Sick amongflyon, he f»as warned by the Con-
feruatour o/Health, ofthe Citty, that hejhouldkeepe a diflance.

We bowed our felues towards him, and anfwered
;
Wee

"were his humble Seruants ;
And accounted forgreat Honour, and

fingular Humanity towards <vs, that Iphich "toas allnady done.

But hoped well
}
that the Nature,of the Sicknes, ofour Meny

was

not infetlious . So he returned • And a while after came the

"Notary to vs aboard our Ship
;
Holding in his hand a Fruit

of that Cuntry, like an Orenge, but of colour between

Orenge-tawney and Scarlett . whichcafta mod excellent

Odour. He \(cd it (as it feemeth) for a Preleruatiue againft

Infection. He gaue vs our Oath ; By the Name oflefus, and his

Merits : And afrer told vs, that the next day, by fixe ofthe

Clocke, in theMorning, we fliould be fent to, and brought

to the Strangers Houfe, (fo he called it,) wher we fhould be

accommodated ofthings, both for our Whole, and for our

Sick. So he left vs
;
And when we offred him lbme Pifto-

letts,he fmiling laid
5
He mufl not be twice paid, for one Labour:

Meaning (as I take it) that he had Salary fufficient of the

State for his Seruice. For (as I after learned)they call an Offi-

cer, that taketh Rewards, Twice-paid.

The)
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The next Morning earely, thercametovsthe fame Offi-

cer, that came to vsacfirft wick his Cane, and told vs
;
He

came to condutl <vs to tbe Strangers Houfe ; And that bee bad

preuented tbe Houre
y
becaufe ffe Plight baue tbe Ttbole day before

ros
y
for our 'Bufineffe. For ((aid he) Ifyou will follow my Ad*

uice, tber p?aU firft goe Tbitb me feme feH> of you , and fee the

place, and how it may be made conuenientftr you ; And thenyou

mayfend for your Sick , and tbe reft ofyour dumber, ttbicb yee

"will bring on Land. We thanked him, and faid
;
That this

Care, which he tooke of deflate Strangers, God would regard.

And (b fixe of vs went on Land with him : And whenwe
were on Land, he went before vs, and turned to vs, and

(aid j He was but our Seruant, and our Guide. Hee ledd vs

through three faire Streets
;
And all the way we went,

ther were gathered (ome People on both (ides, (landing in

aRowc . But in fo ciuilla fafliion, as if it had bcene, not

to wonder at vs, but to welcome vs : And diuers of them,

as we paifed by them, put their Armes a little abroad;

which is their Gefture, when they bid any welcome. The
Strangers Houfe is a faire and (pacious Houfe, built ofBrick,

ofIbmewhac a blewcr Colour then our Brick j And with

handfome windowes, fome of Glafle, (bme of a kindc of

Cambrick oyl'd. He brought vs firft into a faire Parlour

aboue ftaires, and then asked vs
;
What Number of Terfons

welbere : And bol0 many fick f We anfwered, WeToerein all,

{fick andfbhole
, X one and fifty Verfons, "thereof our fick Ibere

feuenteene. He dciired vs to haue patience a little, and to (ray

till he came back to vs
;
which was about an Houre after.

And then hee led vs to fee the Chambers, which were

prouided for vs, being in number nineteene. They hauing

caft it (as it feemeth ) that foure of thofe Chambers, which
were better then the reft, might receiue foure of the princi-

pal Men of our Company
;
And lodge them alone by

themfelues; And the other i 5.Chambers were to lodge vs

two and two together. The Chambers were handlbme

and cheerefull Chambers, and furnifhed ciuilly; Then
he ledd vs to a long Gallery, like a Dorturc, where hee

b 1 fticWed'
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(hewed vs all along the one fide (for the other fide was
but VV-11 and Window,) feucnteene Cells , very neat

ones, hailing partitions of Cedar wood. VVhich Gallery,

and Cells,beingin all fourty,(many more then we needed,)

were inftituted as an Infirmary for fick Perions . And he

tvld vs withall,that as any ofour Sick waxed well,he might

be remoued from his Cell, to a Chamber : For which pur-

pofc, there were fett forth ten (pare Chambers, befides the

Number we fpake ofbefore . 1 his done, he brought vs

back to the Parlour, and liftingvp his Cane a little, (as they

doe when they giue any Charge or Commaund) {aid to vs
;

Tee are to knoTb, that the Cufiome ofthe Land requireth, that after

this day, and too morrow
,

(Tbbicb leegiueyou for remouing of your

peoplefromyour Sbipjyou are to keepe within doresfor three daies.

Butlett it not troubleyon, nor doe not thinkyourfdues refirained,

but rather left toyour %efl and Ea/e. You jhall want nothing, and

there arefixe ofour People appointed to attendyou,for any (Buftnes

you may haue abroad. Wee gaue him thankes, with all Af-

fection andRcfpcct, andfaid
;
Goofurely U manifefied in

this Land. Wee offred him alio twenty Piitoletts
i
But he

fmiled, and onely (aide • What ? tw'u e paid ! And fo he left vs.

Soone after our Dinner was ferued in « Which was right

good Viands, both for Bread, and Meate : Better then any

Collegiate Diett,that I haue knownc in Europe. We had alfo

Drinke ofthree forts, all wholefome and good
;
Wine of

the Grape
;
ADrinkofGraine, luch as is with vs our Ale,

but more cleare : And a kinde of Sider made ofa Fruit of

that Cuntry
;
A wonderfull pleafing and Rcfrefhing Drink.

Befides, ther were brought in to vs,great (lore ofthofe Scar-

lett Orenges,for our Sick • which (they faid)were an aflured

Remedy for ficknes taken at Sea. Ther was giuen vs alio, a

Boxeof fmall gray, or whitifli Pills, which they wifhed

our Sicke ihould take, one of the Pills, euery night before

fleepe
;
which (they (aid) would haften their Recou. ry.

The next day, after that our Trouble ofCarriage, andRe-

mouingofour Men, and Goods, out of our Shipp, was
(bmewhat fetled and quiett, I thought good to call our

Company
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Company together, and when they were aflembled, laid

vnto them
}
My deare Frends j Let <vs kntito our felues ^ and

how it ftandeth with Ttf . We are Men cajl on Land
t
as Ionas

Tbas, out of the Whales Belly, "when we were as buried in the

Deepe : And now "ft* are on Land, "free are but between Death

and Life
;
For ~toe are beyond, both the Old World, and the New

;

And whether euer Tsee f?all fee Europe, God onely knoweth.

It is a kinde of Miracle hath brought Vs hither : And it mufl bee

little lejfe, that frail bring <vs hence. Tfoerefore in regard of

our DeUtterance paft, and our dangtr prefent, and to come , let

<vs looke <vp to G o d , andeuery manreforme his owne Tfrayes.

'Befides Tbe are come here amongfl a Chriflian People, full of

Tietyand Humanity : Let Vs not bring that Confnfion of face

njpon our felues, a* to fhewour <vices, or <vnworthineffe before

them. Yet there is more. For they haue by Commandemeut,

(though informe of Courtefie) Cloiflered Vs within thefe Walls,for

three dayes : Who knoweth, whether it be not, to take fome taft

of our manners and conditions I .And if they finde them bad, to

banifhvs flraight-*toayes
}
Ifgood togiueVs further time. For

thefe Men, that they haue giuen <~vs for Attendance, may with*

all haue an eye ijpon Vs, Therefore for Gods lone, and as "fte

hue the Ti>eale ofour Soules and Bodies, let ^vsfo behaue ourfelues,

as "free may be at peace luith God, and may finde grace in the

Eyes ofthis People. Our Company with one voice thanked

me for mygood Admonition, and promiled me to Hue fo-

berly and ciuilly, and without giuing any the leaft occafion

ofOffence. Sowe (pent our three dayes ioyfully, and with-

out care, in expectation what would be done with vs,

when they were expired. During which time, we had eue-

ry houre ioy ofthe Amendment ofour Sick; who thought

themfelues caft into fome Diuine Toole ofHealing . They
mended lb kindely, and Co faft.

The Morrow after our three dayes were paft, ther came

to vs anew Man, that we had not feen before, clothed in

Blew as the former was, faue that his Turban was white,

with a Imall red Crofle on the Topp. He had alfb a Tippet

offine Linnen. At his Comming in, he did bend to vs a

b z little,
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little, and put his Armes abroad. Wee ofourparts faluted

him in a very lowly and fubmifsiue manner
;
As looking

that from him, wee mould receyue Sentence of Life, or

Death. He defired to fpeak with fome few of vs : Whcr-

upon fixe of vs onely ftaied , and the reft auoyded the

Roome. Hefaid; lamby Office Gouerner ofthis Houfe of

Strangers, and by Vocation lam a Chriftian Prieft ; Jnd ther*

\
fore am come toyou, to offer you myferuice, both as Strangers, and

chiefly as Chriflians. Some things I may tell you, which I

\
thinkeyon will not be \nwilling to heare. The State hathgiuen

1
you Licence to flay on Land, for the /pace offixe Weekes : And

let it not trouble you, if your occafions ash further time, for the

Law in this point is notprecife - Andldoenot doubt, but my felfc

/hall be able, to obtaine for you, fuchfurther time, as may be con*

uenient. lee ft) all alfo render/land, that the Strangers Houfe,

is at tbis time ^jch, and much aforehand
;
For it hath layd Vp

^eueneW thefe ^j.yeares: For fo longitis,fince any Stran-

ger arriued in this part : And therfore take yee no care
;
Tl?e

State "pill defray you aH the time you flay : Neither fhall you

flay one day the leffe for that. As for any Merchandise yee haue

brought, yeejball be Well vfed, and haue your returne, either in

Merchandize,or in Gold and Siluer : For to Vs it is all one. And

ifyou haue any other ^equefl to make, hide it ?iot. For yee

jhall fiide, We will not make your Countenance to fall, by the

Anfiver yefltall receiue. Onely this Imufl tell you, that none of

you muft goe aboue a Karan, (that is with them a Mile and

an halfe) from the walks of the Citty, without efpeciall leaue.

We anfwered , after we had looked awhile one vpon an-

other, admiring this gracious and parent-like vlage j That

we could not tell what tofay : For Wee "wanted Words to expreffe

our Tliankes .

y
yind his Noble free Offers left <ds nothing to aske.

It feemed to njs, that we had before Vs apitlure of our Salua-

tionitfHeauen : For Wee that Were awhile fince in thelawesof

Death , Were now brought into a place, where Wefound nothing but

Qmfolations. For the Commandement laid Vpon <vs, We Would not

fade to obey it, though it Was impofiible, but our Hearts fl?ould be

enflamedto tread further <vpon this Happy and Holy Ground.

Wee
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Wee added
;

That our Tongues fhouldfrfl clcaue to the Ifoofes

efourMouthes, en tt> t fhould forget , either his ^euerend TerJ n,

or this whole Nation, tn our Prayers. Wee alio moft humbly

befought him, to accept of vs as his true leruants, by as iuft

a Right, as euerMen on Earth were bounden
;
laying and

prelenting, both our Perfons, and allwe had, at hisfeete.

He faid ; Hz lb** a Triefl, and looked for a Triefls regard ;

lohich loos our 'Brotherly loue, and the Good of our Soules and Bo*

dies. So he went from vs , not without teares of Ten-

dernelTe in his Eyes
;
And left vs alfo confufed with Ioy

andKindnefle, laying amongfl: our felues
;
That T)>ee were

come into a Land of Angells, ft>bich did appeare to Vs doyly, and

pnuent Vs "frith Comforts, which we thought not of much lejfe ex*

petled.

The next day about 10. of the Clocke, the Gouernour

came to vs againe -, and after Salutations, faid familiarly •

That he Tbas come tovifit <vs
;
And called for a Chaire, and

fatt him downe • And we being fbme i o. of vs, (the reft

were ofthe meaner Sort
5
or elfe gone abroad

;
) fate down

with him. And when we were fctt, he began thus. TPce

of this Ifland of Benfalem
{
for fo they call it in their Lan-

guage) haue this ; That hj meanes of our folitdry Situation
;

end of the Lawzs of Secrecy, "tohich ^e haue for our Trauellers •

and our rare Admifion ofStrangers-
y
Vt>e knorto "toellmofl part ofthe

Habitable World,and are ourfelues ^vnknoione. Therefore becaufe

he that kno^etb leafl, isfittefl to aske Quejlions, it is more l^ea*

[on, for the Entertainement of the time, tbatyee aske mee Quejl'u

ons
y
then that I aske you We anfwered j That "bee humbly

thanked him, thatheloouldgiueVs leaue fotodoe : And that "free

concerned by the tajl Tbee had already , that ther Tbas no Tfrordly

thing on Earth, more worthy to be knowne, then the State of that

-happy Land. But aboue all (we laid) fince that wee were mett

from the feuerall Ends of the World
^
and hoped affuredly, that

"toe fhould meete one day in tbe Kingdome of Heauen (for that

we were both parts Chridians) wee defied to know (in rejpetl

that Land wasfo remote, and fo diuided by ^vafl and rvnknowne

1 Seas, from tbe Land, wher our Saviovr walked on Earth)

b $ who
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V;o was the Apoftle of that Nation, and how it loos conuerted to

the Faith ? It appeared in his face, that he tooke great Con-
tentment in this our Queftion ; Hee {aid

;
Yte knit my Heart

to you, by asking this Qjueflion in the firft place • For it fl?eweth

that you Firft feekc the Kingdome of Heauen • And I Jhall

gladly, and briefly, fatisfieyour demaund.

About twenty Yeares after the Afcenfion ofour Saviovr,«
came topaffe, thatther "toasfeen by the People o/*Renfufa, {a Qit*

tj Vpon the Eafterne Coafl ofour Ifland,)t&ithin Night,(the flight

"teas Cloudy, andQalme, ) as it might befome mile into the Sea, a

great Tillar ofLight Not fharp, but informe of a Columne, or

Cylinder, rifingfrom the Sea, agreat way i)p towards Heauen •

and on thetopp of it wasfeene a large Qroffe ofLight, more bright

and rejj?lendent then the 'Body of the Tillar, Vpon which fo

ftrangea Spetlacle, the Teople of the Ctttygathered apace toge*

thernypon the Sands, to "bonder
; Andfo after put themjelues in*

to a number offmall Boates, togoe nearer to this Mar ueilousfight.

But fbben the Boates were come within (about) 6 o. yeards of
the Tillar, theyfound themfe lues all bound, and could goe no fur

»

ther-
3
yetfo as ihey might mou% to goe about, but might not ap-

proach nearer : So as the Boates flood all as in a Heater, behoU

ding this Light, as an Heauenly Sig?ie. Itfofellout, that ther was

in one ofthe Boates, one ofour Wife Men, of the Society of Salo-

mons Houfe • Tbhicb Houfe, or Colledge (my good Brethren)

is the Very Eye ofthis IQngdome ; Who hauing a while attentiuely

and deuoutly Viewed, and contemplated this Tillar, and Croffe, fell

dowmnjponhis face ;
And then rayfed himfelfe <vpon his knees,

and lifting vp his Hands to Heauen, made hisprayers in this

mariner.

LOrd God of Heauen and Earth ^ thou hafl

Douchfafed ofthy (^race, to thofe ofour Order,

to kgo'yp thy Worlds of Creation, and the Secretts of

them • Aad to difeme (^asfarre as appertaineth

to the Generations ofMen') Between T>iuine Mi-
racles, I
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racksy Worlds offeature, JVorl^s of Art, andfm-
poUures andfUufons ofallforts. Idoe here acfyiow-

ledge and teHife before this Teople, that the Thing

which we now fee before our eyes, is thy Finger,

and a true Miracle. Jndfor-as-niuch, aswe learne

inour'Boo^es, that thou neuerworfyjl <£\diracles,

but to a Diuine and Excellent End, (for the Lawes

\of 3\(ature are thine owne Lawes, and thou ex^

ceedejl them not but vpon great caufe ) wee moil

humbly bejeech thee, to proffer this great Signe -

Jndtogiuc vs the interpretation and yfe of it in

Mercy
;

Which thou deesl in fomepartfecretly

promife, by fending it vnto ys.

When be had made his Prayer, hee prefently foundthe Boate

he wasin^moueabh and<vnbound* whereas all the reft remained

Hill fafl 5
And taking that for an ajfurance ofLeaue to approach,

\>e caufed the Boate to be foftly, and Toith ftlence, rowed towards

'^ Pillar. (But ere he came mere it, the Pillar and Croffk of

Light brake <-vp, and cajl itfelfe abroad, as it Ipere, into a Fir*

moment of many Starres j Tbhicbalfo Vanifhed foone after, and

there wis nothing left to befeen, but a fmall Arke, or Cheft of

Cedar, dry, and not Tbett at all Tt>ith water, though it /warn. And

in the Fore-end of it, "tohich leas towards him
ygrew a fmallgreene

Branch of Palme
;
And "token the Tvife Man bad taken it, Toith

all reuerence
y
into his Boate, it opined of it felfe, and there "toere

found in it, a Booke, and a Letter ,• Both Written infine Parch-

ment, and trapped tn Sindons of Linnen, Tl?e Booke conteined

all the Canonical Bookes of the Old and New Teftamenr,

according as you haue them ; (For 7t>e know Toell lohat the Chur-

ches loith you receiue . ) And the Apocalypfe it felfe ;
.And

fome other Bookes of f£<?NewTeftament, ibbicb Tfrere not at

that time Written, Tvere neuertheleffe in the Booke. jfndfortbt

t Letter, it Itas in thefe ipords.

' 1Bartholomew

11
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I
Bartholomew, a Seruant of the Highejl, and

Apojlle of I e 5 v s Christ, was named by

an Angell, that appeared to me, in a vifion of(flo~

ry, thatf jhouldcommit this Arkc to the flouds of
the Sea. Therefore, I doe teflifie and declare, ynto

that People, where God /hall ordaine this Ark
to come to Land, that in the fame day, is come vnto

them Saluation and T^eace, and Good Will, from

the Father, andfromALord Iesvs.

There "has alfo in both thefe writings, as well the Booke, as

the Letter, "brought a great Miracle, Conforme to that of the A-

poftles, in the Originall Gift of Tongues. For there being at

that time, in this Land, Hebrewes,Per(ians, and Indians, be*

fides the Natitt?s,euery one redd vpon the Bookc, and Letter, as

if they had been written in his^ 9wne Langmge. And thus "toas

this Landfauedfrom Infidelity, {as the <%emaine of the Old World

Teasfrom Water) by an Ark, through the jipofiolicaU and Mira-

culous Euangelifme of Saint Bartholomew. And here hee

paufed,anda Meflenger came, and called him from vs. So

this was all that pafled in that Conference.

The next Day, the fame Goucrnour came againe to vs,

immediately after Dinner, and excufed himlelfe, faying
;

That the Day before, he "teas called from <ds,fomewhat abruptly

,

but now he toould make ijs amends, andjpend time "frith Vs
;
if "be

held his Company , and (Conference agreeable. Wee aniwered
;

Tliat "tote held itfo agreeable andpleafing to <us, as "beeforgot both

Dangers pafl, and Feares to come, for the time "bee heard him

Jpeake ;
^fnd that "bee thought, an Howe fjpent "bith him, "fras

"frortb Yeares of our former life. He bowed himfelfe a little

to vs, and after wewere fet againe, he faid
;

Well, the Quefti*

ons are onyour part. One of our Number faid, after a little

Paufc
;
That there "bas a Matter , "bee "bere no leffe defirous to

know, thenfearefull to ash. Ifaft wee mightfrejwne toofarre,

But!
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But encouraged by bis rare Humanity towards Vs, ( that could

fcarce thinke our felues Strangers , being his VoWed and profejfed

Seruants, ) We Would take the Hardines topropound it : Humbly

befeeching him, if hee thought it not Jit to bee anfwered, that hee

Would pardon it, though he reietled it. Wee laid
;
Wee Well ob-

ferued thofe his Words, which heeformerly fpake, that this happy

IJland, wher We now flood, was knowne to feW
t
andyet kneW nio/l

ofthe Nations ofthe World
;
which wefound to be true,confidering

they had the Languages of Europejind knew much of our State

andBuJineJfe s
And yet we in Europe, (notwithjlanding all the

'remote Vtfcoueries , and Nauigations of this lafi Age) neuer

heard Any of the leajl Inkling or Glimfe of this Ifland. This We

found Wondafullftrange
5
For that all Nations haue Enterknow-

led»e one of another; either by Voyage into Forraigne Tarts, or

by Stra?ig*rs that come to them : And though the Trauailer in*

to a Forreine Qountrey, doth commo?ily know more by the Eye,

then he tbit fiayeth at borne can by relation of the Trauailer •

let both Wayesfujfice to mafa a mutuaU knowledge, in fome de-

gree, on both parts. But for this Ifland, Wee neuer heard tell of

any Shipp of theirs, that had beenfeene to arriue <vpm anyflmt

of Europe
;
No, nur of either the E&& or Weft Indies, nor yet

of any Shipp of any otherpart of the World, that had made re*

tumefrom them. Andyet the Maruell re/led not in this
;
For the

Situation of it (as his Lord[Jripfaid,) in the fecret Conclaue of

fuch a 'Vaft Sea mought caufe it. But then , that they Jhould

haue Knowledge of the Languages, Bookes, Affaires, ofthofe

that lye fuch a iijlance from them , it Was a thing wee could

not tell what to make of >

y
For that it feemed to Vs a condi*

tion and Troprietie of Diuine ToWers and Beings , to be hid'

den and <vnfeene to others, and yet to haue others open, and as

in a light to them. At this fpeach the Gouernour gaue a

gracious (mile, and fayd
;
That we did Well to aske pardon

for this Question We now asked
;
For that it imported, as if We

thought this Land
r
a Land of Magicians, that jent forth Spirit

of the \Ayre into allparts, to bring them Newes and Intelligence of

other Countries.lt was anfwered by vs all,in all poftible hum-

blcnesjbut yetwith a Countenance taking knowledgc,thai I

c wee
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we knew he fpake it but merrily • That "toe "toere apt enough to

thmkythtr -frasfome^hatfupernaturall in this Jfland-Jjutyet rather

06 Angelically then Magicall. But to let his Lordjlrip know tritely,

what it "toas,that made Vs tenderand doubtful to aske this Qjteftion,

it iv.u not anyfuch conceit, but becaufe "toe remembred, he hadgiuen

a Touch in hisformer Speach, that this Landbad Lawes ofSecrecy

touching Strangers.' To this he faid ; You remember it aright

:

Jnd therefore in that Ijhallfay toyou, Imufl referue fomeparticu*

lars, "tohich it is not la"tofull for mee to reueale^ but there "toill bee

enough left , togiue youfatisfacTion.

You frail <vnderftand (that "tohich perhaps you "toillfcarce think

credible) that about three thoufand Yeares agoe, orfomewhat more,

the Nauigation of the World [jpecially for remote Voyages) "has

greater then at this Day. Doe not thinkerithymr felues, that I

know not holt) much it is encreafed "toitb you, within thefefixefcore
Yeares : I kno"to it "well • jind yet Ifay,greater then, than now ;

Whether it toasjbat the Example of the Ark, thatfaued the ^e?«-

nam ofMen,from the vniuerfall Deluge,gaue Men confidence to

aduenture njpon the Waters j
Or "tohat it "toas ^ but fuchis the

Truth. The Phceniceans, andJpecially the Tyrians, had great

Fleeter So had the Carthaginians their Colony, "tohich is yet

further Weft. Toward the EaH the Shipping of Egypt, and'of~Pa«

lellina was likewife great. China aljo, and the great Atlantis,

{thatyou call America) which haue now but Iunks,and Canoas, a*

bounded then in tall Ships. This Jfland, (as appeareth byfaithfull

^egi/lers of thofe times) had then fifteene hundred flrong Ships,

ofgreat content. Ofall this, there is iVithyoufparing Memory , or

none
j But we haue large IQio'toledge thereof.

[At that time , this Land "toas knowne and frequented by

the Shipps and Veffells of all the Nations before named.

And ( as it commcth to paffe ) they had many times Men of

other (Countries , that "toere no Saylers, that came "ilith them-
y

As Pej fiahs, Chaldeans, Arabians
;
So as almofl all T^ati*

|

ons of Might and Fame reforted hither - Of~tobom we hauefome

Stirps, and little Tribes "frith <vs, at this day. And for our owne

Ships,thcy 'toentfundry Voyages
;
as "bell to your Streights,W;>/V/>

'you call the Pillars of Hercules , As to other parts in the

Atlantique/
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Atlanricjue and Mediccrrane Seas
;
As to Paguin, (v?kich is the

fame with Cambalinc) and Qujnzy, Vpon the OrientallSeas,

as Jarre as to the Borders ofthe Eafi Tarcary

At thefame time, and an Age after, or more, the Inhabitants of

thegreat Atlantis did flourifi). For though the Narration and T>e-

fcription^ohich is made by agreat Man Tvitbyou^ that the Defcen*

dents of Neptuneplanted there
j
and of the Magnificent Temple,

Tallace,Citie,and Hill
}
And the manifoldfireames ofgoody Nauu

gable ^iuers, (Tbhich asJo many Chaines enuironed thefame Site,

and Temple-,)And tbefeuerall Degrees ofA'J
cent, Ivberby Men did

climb yp to thefame,as ifit had bin a Scala Cxli;^e all Poetical tr

Fabulom: Yetfo much is true,that thefaid Country e/Atlantis
;
As

well that ofPeru then called Coya, as that of Mexico then named

TyrambeljTbf/-^ mighty&proud I^ingdomes,in Ar?nes,Shipping,

and Riches : So Mighty,as at one time, (or at ledfiloithin thejpace

ofi o.Teares,) they both made two great Expeditions s They of

Tirambel through the Atlanticjue to the Mediterrane Sea • and

they of Coya through the South Sea <vpon this our Ifland'. And

for theformer of thefe, Ivhich leas into Europe, the fame Au*

thouramongsl you, ( as itfeemeth,) hadfome relationfrom the E-

gyptian Prieft, inborn he citeth. For affuredlyfuch a thing ther

mas, (But whether it were the Ancient Athenians, that had the

glory of the %tpulfe, and ^eftflance of thofe Forces, I can fay

nothing : 'But certaine it is, there neuer came backe, either Ship,

or Man, from that Voyage. Neither had the other Voyage of thofe

of Coya <vpon<vs, had better fortune, ifthey had not met T»ith

Enemies ofgreater clemency. For the King of this Ifland, (by

name Altabin, ) a wife Man, and a great Warrier • l\noTeing

metl both his owne ftrength, and that of his Enemies • handled

the matter fo, as he cut off their Land>Forces, from their Ships
;

and entoyled both their Nauy, and their Campe, H>itb a greater

Tower then theirs, both by Sea and Land: And compelled them

10 render themfelues withoutflrikingfiroke : And after they were

at his Mercy, contenting himfelfe onely with their Oath, that they

fhould no more beare Amies againfi him, difmiffed them all in

fafety. But the Diuine Reuenge ouertooh not long after thofe

proud Enterprifes. For mthin leffe then thejpace of one Hundred

c 2 Yeares
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Yeares, the Great Atlantis "was utterly lofl and deflroyed ; Kot

by agreat Earthquake, asyour Manfaith
;
(For that whole Tracl

is little J
r

ubietl to Earthquakes •) 'But by a particular Deluge or

Inundation; Thofe Countries hauing,at this Day,fangreater P(i~

uers, andfan higher Mountaines, topoure downe Waters, then a»

ny part ofthe Old World. But it is true, that the fame Inundation

1006 not deepe
;
Not pafifourty foote, in moft places, from the

Ground i So that, although it deflroyed Man and Beafl generally
,

yetfomefew Tvild Inhabitants ofthe Wood efcaped. Birds alfoloere

faued byflying to the high Trees and Woods. For asfor Men, al-

though they had Buildings in many places, higher then the Depth of

the Water . Yet that Inundation, though it werefhallow, had a long

Continuance, "thereby they of the Vale, that "were not droit?*

ned, perifhed for leant of Food, and other things necejfary. So

06 maruaile you not at the thin Population of America., nor at

the P(udeneffe and Ignorance of the People
;
For you mufl ac-

count your Inhabitants of America as a young People . Younger

a thoujand yeares , at the leaft, then the reft ofthe World : For

that ther was fo much time , betweene the Vniuerfall Floud,

and their Particular Inundation. For the poore Remnant of

Humane Seed , "which remained in their Mountaines , Peopled

the Countrey againe flowly , by little and little • jind being

fimple and fauage People, (Not like Noah and his Sonnes,

"which "toas the chiefe Family of the Earth) they "were not able

ta leaue Letters, Arts, and Ciuillity, to their Pojlerity
;
J[nd

hauing Ukcwtfe in their Mountanous Habitations beene <~vfed,

(in rejpetl of the Extreame Cold of thofe Regions, ) to cloath

themjelues "with the Skinns ofTygers, Beares, and great Hai'

ry Goates , that they haue in thofe Parts - Winn after they

came downe into the Valley, and found the Intollerable Heates

"which are there, and knew no meanes of ligliter Apparell
; they

Tfrere forced to beginn the Quflome of Going Naked, "which con*

tinneth at this day. Onely they take great pride and delight,

I'm
the Feathers of Birds jind this alfo they tooke from thofe their

Aunceflours of the Mountaines , who were inuited *vnto it, by

the infinite Flights ofBirdes,that came <vp to the high Grounds,

"while the Waters flood below, So you fee, by this maine Acci-

dent
J
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dent of Time, "free loft our Traffiaue with *&e Americans, with

whom, of all others, in regard they lay neareft to <vs, t»ee had

m§ft Commerce. As for the other Tarts of the World, it is

mofl manifeft,that in the Ages following, (fthether it Tbere in

refpefl of Warres, or by anaturall %euolution ofTime
y ) N^a*

uigation did euery wher greatly decay ,• .And Jpecially
, farre

Voyages ,
(the rather by the <vfe of Gallies> and fuib Veffells

as could hardly brooke the Ocean,) Toere altogether left and omiu

ted. So then , that part of Entercourfe, Tbbicb could bee from

other Ration r, to Sayle to <tv , you fee how it hath long fence

ceafed
;
Except it toere by fome rare Occident, as this ofyours.

But now of the Qeffationof that other Tart ofEntercourfe, Tkhich

mought be by our Sayling to other Nations , I muft yeeld you

fome other Caufe. For I cannot fay, ( iflflsallfay truely,)

but our Shipping, for Number, Strength , Marriners, Tylots,

and all things that appertaine to Nauigation, is as great as euer •

And therefore fbby 'wejbouldfet at home, Ifhallnowgiueyou an ac=

count by itfelfe^ Andit Ipilldraw nearer; togiueyoutfatisfaclion, to

your principall Qtieftion.

There raigned in this Ifland, about 1900. yeares agee, a

King, "tohofe memory of all others Toe meft adore 5 Not Su-

perftttioufly , but a* aDiuine Inftrument, though a Mortall Man :

His Name ltoas Solamona : And we efleeme him as the Law-gi-

uer of our Nation. This King had a large heart, inferuta*

ble for g»od ; And loos Tb holly bent to make his I\ingdome

and Teople Happy, He therefore taking into (jonjideration,

how fufficimt and fubftantiu? this Land Idos, to maintaine itfelf,

without any ayd ( at all) of the Forrainer
;

(Being 5600.
Miles in circuity and of rare Fertility of Soyle, in the greateft

part thereof -

y
And finding alfo the Shipping of this Country

mought bee plentifully fet on "toorke, both by Fifhing, and by

Trasportations from Tort to Tort , and likewife by Sayling

VntofomeJmall Iftands that are not farre from <vs , and are Vn-

der the Crowne and LaDoes of this State
;
And recalling into

his Memory, the happyandflourifhing Ejlate, therein this Land

then "too*
;
So as it mought bee a thoufand loayes altered to the

Hoorfe^ but fcarfe any one Ipay to the better • thought nothing

c £ Tban*
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Wanted to his 2S(pble and Herokall Intentions, butontly {as fan
as Humane forefight mought reach) to giue perpetuitie to that,

T&bich "toas in his timefo happily efiablifhed. Tlierefore amongjl

his other Fundamental! Lawes of this I\ingdome, he did ordains

the InterdiSis and Prohibitions , Tvhich wee haue touching En-

trance of Strangers
;

lr>hich at that time (though it fbas after

the Calamity of America) Tt>as frequent - Doubting Nouelties,

and Qommixture of Manners, It is true , the like Law , a*

gainfi the Admifiionof Strangers without Licenfe , is an And*

ent LaTt> ,- in the IQngdome of China, and yet continued in lrfe.

But tber it is a pooreTbin^ -

}
And hath made them a curious, ig-

norant, fearefull, fiolifi? Ration. But our Law-giuer made

his Laft? of another temper. For Jirfi , hee hath preferued all

points of Humanity, in taking Order, and making Trouifionfor

the %eliefe of Strangers difirejfid • thereof you haue tafled.

Ac which Sp^ach ( as reafon was ) wee all rofe vp, and

bow7ed our ielues. Hee wene on. Thai King alfo fill de*

firing to ioyne Humanity and Pollicy together ; And thinking it

againfi Humanity, to detaine Strangers here againfi their wills-

And againfi Pollicy, that they Jhould retttrne, and difcouer their

F^noTtotedge of this Efiate, hi tooke this Courfe : He did ordaine,

that of the Strangers, that flmuld be permitted to Land, as ma*

ny (at all times) mought depart as would -, But as many as

"would flay, fliould haue <uery good Conditions, and Meanes to

Hue, from the State. Wlxrein hee fait fo fane, th.it noTfrin

Jo many Ages fince the Prohibition, Ivee haue memory not of

one Shipp that cuer returned, and but of thirteene Perjons on*

ly , at finerall times, that chofe to returne in our Bottomes.

What tbofe felto that returned may haue reported abroad 1 knofy

not. But you mufi thinke , Wlmtfoeuer they haue faid, could

bee tak"n Inhere they came, but for a Dreame. Now for our

Trauelling from hence into Parts abroad , our Law-giuer

thought fit altogether to refiraine it. So is it not in China. For

the Chinctes fay le Inhere ihey7t>illy
or can; Tbhicb jheweth,that

thier Law of peeping out Strangers , is a Law of Pufillanu

wity,and feare. But this refiraint of ours , hath one onely Ex-

ception, Tbbicb is admirable
;
Preferring the good Tbbich com* I

meth '

«w»
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meth by communicating "with Strangers, and auoyding the Hurt.
y

And I "Will no"W open it toyou. And here 1 Jhall fecme a little to

di»reffe, but you "Will by and by finde it pertinent. Tee (Italian*

derftandy (my deare Friends, ) that amongjl the Excellent ABs

of that King, one aboue all hath tl?epreheminence. It was the Ere*

tlion, and Inftitution of an Order,or' Society, "which "Wee call Sa-

lomons Houfe • The Noblefl Foundation, (as wee thinks',) that

euer "Was <vpm the Earth • And the Lanthorne of this K^tngdome.

It is dedicated to the Study ofthe Works,and Creatures ofGod,
Some thinke it beareth the Founders l^ame a little corrupted, as

if it fJ?ould be Solamona's Houie 'But the Records write it,as it

is Jpoken. So as hake it to bee denominate of the King ofthe He-

brewes, "which is famous "with you, and no Stranger to <vs.

For "Wee haue fome Tarts of his "Works, which with you are lofl-^

Namely that Naturall Hiftory, "Which hee "Wrote of all Plants,

fom the Cedar of Libanus , to the Moflethat growech out

of the Wall . And of all things that haue Life and Motion.

This maketh me thinke, that our King finding himfelfe to Sym-

bolize, in many things, with that King of the Hebrewes (which

liued many yeares before him) honoured him "With the Title of

this Foundation. And I am the rather induced to be of this Op'u

nion, for that Ifinde in ancient Records, this Order or Societie

is fometimes called Salomons Houle
;
And fometimes the

Colkdge of the fixe Daies Workes : "wherby I am fatisfi*

ed, That our Excellent King had learmd from the Hebrewes^

That God had created the World, and all that therinis, "Within

fixe Vayes ; And therefore hce infiituting that Houfe, for the

finding out of the true Nature of all Ttrings, ( wherby God
mought haue the more Glory in the Workemanflnp of them, and

Men the more fruit in the <~vfe of them,) did giue it aljo that

fecond Name. But now to come to our prefe?it purpofe. When

the King had forbidden, to all his People, N^auigation into a*

ny Tart, that was not wider his Crowne, he made neuertheleffe

this Ordinance
j
Tfiat euery twelueyeares ther fhould be fetforth,

out of this Kingdome, two Ships, appointed to feuerall Voya*

ges j That in either ofthefe Shipps,ther fhould be a Mtfiion of

three of the Fellowes, or Brethren of Salomons Houfe
;

Tfhofe
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Tbhofe Errand lt>*s onely to giue <vs jfyiowledge of the Affaires

and State of thofe Countries, to Tbbich they Teere defigned
}
And

efpecially of the Sciences, Arts, Manufactures, and Inuentions of

all the World- Andlttitball to bring rynto <vs, Bookes, Injlrw

ments, and Tattcrnes, in euery kinde : Tf>at the Ships , after they

had landed the Brethren, JJ?ould returne
;
And that the Brc-

thren fbould flay abroad till the MTt> Mtflion. Thefe Ships are

not other^ifs fraught, then "frith Store ofVtHualls, and good

Quantitie of Treajure to remaine "frith the Brethren, for the

buying ofjuch Things, and rewarding ofjuch Terfons, as they

frould thinkje fit. Now for me to tell you, how the Vulgar fort

of Marriners are contained from being difcouered at Land
j And

ho"fr they that mufl be put onfiore for any time , colour themfelues

render theN^ames of other Nations j And tolohat places thefe

Voyages haue becne dejigmd
;

And "frhat places ofRendez-

vous are appointed for the ne"fr Mifiions
;
And the like G>«

cum/lances of the Tratlique
;
/ may not doe it-

f
Neither is it

much to your defirc, But thus you fee, "free maintaine aTrade,

not for Gold, Siluer
t
or Iewels

;
Nor for Sdkes

;
Nor for Spi-

ces ; Nor any other (Commodity of Matter ;
But onelyfor Gcds

firfi Creature, lohich fras Light : To haue Light
(
Ifay) oftk-

Growth of all Tarts of the World. And when hee had faid

this, he was filent
;
And (b were wee all. For indeed

wee were all aftonifhed , to hcare fo lVange thing*

Co probably told. And hee perceiuing, that wee were

willing to fay fomewhat , but had it not rea iy , in

great Courtefie tooke vs off, and defcended to aske vs Que-

ilionsofour Voyage and Fortunes, and in the end conclu-

ded, that we moLight doe well, to thinke with our felues,

what Time ofHay wee would demand of the State
;
And

bad vs not to (cant our felues
;
For he would procure fuch

time as wee defired. Wherevpon wee all rofe vp, and pre-

fented our tehies to kiflc the skirt of his Tippet
;
But hee

would not fcflfer vs
;
and fo tooke his leaue. But when ic

came onceamongft our People, that the State^fed to offer

Conditions to Strangers, that would (lay, wee had Workc
enough to get any of ourMen to looke to our Shipp ; And

to/
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to kcepc them from going prcfently to the Gouernour,

to craue Conditions. But with much adoc wee refrained

them, till wemoughe agree what Courfc to take.

We took our felues now for free men, ieeing ther was no

danger ofour vtter Perdition.'And liued molioyfully,going

abroad,and feeing what was to be feen,in the Citty,and pla-

ces adhcent, within our Tedder
;
And obtaining Acquain-

tance with many oftheCitcy, not of the meaner! Quallity.

At whofe hands we found fuch Humanity, and fuch a Free-

dome and deiirc,to take Strangers, as it were,into their Bo-

fome,as was enough co make vs forget all that was deare to

vs,in our owne Countries : And continually we mett with

many things,right worthy ofObfcruarion, & Relacion : As

indeed, if ther be a Mirrour in the World, worthy to hold

Mens Eyes,it is thatCountrey. On? day there were two of

our Company bidden to a Feaft ofthe Family , as they call it.

A mod Natura!l,Pious,& Reuercnd Cuftome it is,(hewing

that Nation to be compounded ofall Goodnes. This is the

manner ofit. It is granted to any Man, that mall liuc to fee

thirty Perions,defcended ofhis Body, aliue together, and all

abouc i .yeares old, to make this F<?<i/?,which is done at the

Coft ofthe State. The Father ofthe Family, whom they call

the Ttrfan
y
two dayes before the F<?<j/J,taketh to him three of

fuch Friends as he liketh to chuft
;
And is alsifted alio by the

Gouernour ofthe Citty,or Place, where the Feaft is celebra-

ted; And all the ferfons ofthe Family
}ofboth Sexes,are ium-

moned to attend him. Thefc two dayes the Ttr/an ficteth in

ConfultationjCocerning the good Eftate oftheKjw/Ty.Ther,

if ther be any Difcord or lutes betweene any of the Family,

they are compounded and appealed. Ther, if any of the

Family bee Diftreflfed or Decayed, order is taken for their

Rehefe, and competent mcancs to liue. Ther, if any bee

fubieft to vice, or take ill Courfes, they are reproued and

Ccnlured. So likewife, Direction is giuen touching Mar-

riages, and the Courfes of life, which any of them mould
1 take,with diuers other the like Orders and Aduifes. The
\ Gouernour afsifteth , to the end, to put in Execution, by his

1

d Publicke
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Publickc Authority, the Decrees and Orders of the Ttrfan,

ifthey fliould bee difobeyed
;
Though that feldomenee-

deth • Such Reuerence and Obedience they giue, to the

Order of Nature. The Ttrfan doth alfo then, cuer chufc

one Man from amongft his Sonnes, to Hue inHoufewith

him . Who is called,euer after, the Sonne of the Vine. The
Reafon will hereafter appearc. On the Fe

aft
day, the Fa*

thcr or Ttrfan commeth forth after Diukic Seruice, into a

large Roome, where the Feaft is celebrated -Which Roome
hath an Halfc-Pace at the vpper end. Againft the wall,

in the middle of the halfe-pace, is a Chairc placed for him,

with a Table and Carpet before it. Ouer the Chaire is

a State, made Round or Ouall, and it is of luy
;
An Iuy

fomewhat whiter then ours, like the Leafe of a Siluer

Aspe, but more fhining; For it isgrcene all Winter. And
the State is curioufly wrought with Siluer and Silke of di-

uers Colours, broyding or binding in the Iuy
;
And is cuer

of the wprke, of lome of the Daughters of the Family.

And vailed ouer at the Topp, with a fine Nett of Silke

and Siluer. But the Subftance of it, is true luy ; wherof,

afcer it is taken downe, the Friends of the Family, are

deiiroustohauefbme Leafe or Sprigg to kecpe. The Ttr*

fan commeth forthwith all his Generation or Linage, the

Males before him, and the Females following him ,- And
ifthere be a Mother, from whofe Body thew7hole Linage

is defcended, there is a Trauerfe placed in a Loft abouc,

on the right hand of the Chaire, with a priuy Dore, and a

carued Window of GlafTe, leaded with Gold and blew
;

Wher fhee fitteth, but is not feene. When the Ttrfan is

come forth, he fitteth downe in the Chaire
;
And all the

Linagcplacethemfeluesagainfr. the wall, both at his back,

and vpon theReturnc of the Halfe-pace, in Order oftheir

yeares, without difference of Sexe, and (land vpon their

Feete. When hee is iett, the Roome being alwaies full of

Company , but well kept and without Dilbrder, after

fome paufe, there commeth in from the lower ende of

the Roome, a Taratan
}
(which is as much as an Herald;

)

And/
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And on cither fide of him two young Lads - Wherof one

carricth a Scrowle of their fhining yellow Parchment;

And the other a Clufter of Grapes of Gold, with a long

Footcor Stalke. The Herald, and Children, are cloathed

with Mantles of Sea-water greene Sattin
;
But theH<?-

ralds Mantle is ftreamed with Gold, and hathaTraine.

Then the Herald with three Curtefies, or rather Inclinati-

ons, commeth vp as farre as the Halfe-pace
;
And ther

firft taketh into his Hand the Scrowle. This Scrowle is

the Kings (barter, containing Guift of Reuenew, and ma-

nany Priuiledges, Exemptions, and Points of Honour

,

granted to the Father of the Family
j
And it is euer.ftiled

and directed
;
To fuch an one, Our Tkelbeloued Friend and

Creditour : Which is a Title proper onely to this Cafe. For

they ia>, the King is Debtertono Mm, but for Propaga-

tion of his Subie&s, The Seale let to the Kjngs Charter,

is the Kings Image, Imbofled or moulded in Gold
;
And

though luch (barters bee expedited of Courfe, and as of

Right, yet they are varied by difcrction, according toihe

Number and Dignicie of the Family. This Charter the

Herald readeth aloud ,• And while it is read, the Father

or Ttrfan, ftandeth vp, (upported by two of his Sonnes,

luch. as hee chooleth. Then th : Herald mounteth the Half-

Pace, and deliuerech the Charter into his Hand
;
And with

that thtre is an Acclamation, by all that are prefent,

in their Language, which is thus much- Happy are the peo»

pie of 'Boifahm. Then the Herald taketh into his Hand
f;om the orher CSild, the Clufter of Grapes, which is of

Gold
;
Both the Stalke, and the Grapes. But the Grapes

are daintely enamelled
; And if the Males of the Family be

the greater number, the Grapes areenamelled Purple, with

a little Sunne fett on the Topp
;

If the Females , then

they are enamelled into a greenifh yellow, with a Cref-

iant on the Topp. The Grapes are in number as many
as there arc Dependents of the Family. This Golden

Clufter, the Herald deliuereth alio to the Ttrfan
^
Who pre-

fently deliuereth it ou^r, to that Sonne, that hee had for-

d 2 mcrly
9MM«4I>
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merry chofen, tobcc in Hou(c with him
; Who bca-

rcth it before his Father, as an Enfigne of Honour, when
hegoethin publicke eucr after 5 And is thereupon called

the Sonne of the Vine. After this Ceremony ended, the

Father or Tirfan retireth
;
And after fbmc time commech

forth againe to Dinner, where he fitteth alone vndcr the

State, as before
;
And none of his Defccndants fit with

him, of what Degree or Dignitie foeuer, except he hap

to be of Salomons Houfi. Hce is ferued onely by his owne
Children , fuch as are Male j who performc vnto him all

fcruice of the Table vpon the knee
;
And theWomen on-

ly ftand about him, leaning againft the wall. The
Roome belowe the Halfcpace, hath Tables on the fides

for the Ghefts that arc bidden
;
Who are icrued with

great and comely order
;
And towards the end of Din-

ner (which in the greatcft Fcafts with them, lafteth ncuer

abouc an Houreand an halfe) there is an Hymne lung, va-

ried according to the Inucntion of him that compolcth ic
;

(for they haue excellent Poeficj ) But the SubiecT: of ic is,

(alwayes, ) the prayfes of Mam, ard 2{oah, and Abraham.

Wherof the former two Peopled the World, and the laft

was the Father of the Faithful! : Concluding eucr with a

Thankclgiuing for the Natiuitie of our 5amour , in whole

Birth, the Births of all are onely Blcflcd. Dinner being

done, the Tirfan retireth againe ; And hauing withdrawnc

himfelfe alone into a place
;
where hce makcth fome pri-

uate Prayers, hee commeth foorth the third time, to giue

j
the Blefsing; with all his Defccndants, whoftand abouc

him, as at the firft. Then he calleth them forth by one

and by one, by name, as he pleafech, though feldome the

Order of Age bee inuerted. The perfon that is called,

(the Table being before remoucd, ) kneeleth downe be-

fore the Chaire, and the Father layeth his Hand, vpon
his Head, or her Head, and giueth the Blefsing in thefc

Wordes
;
Sonne ofBenfalem, (or Daughter of

<Benjalem,)thy

Father faith it i The Man by *bhom thou haft 'Breath and Life

Jpeaketh the Twd
;
The Blepng of the Buerlafting Father,

the
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theTrinceofTeace, and the Holy T>oue
y

bee t^oh ttee, and

maketlx dayesofthy Pilgrimage, good, and many. This he

faith tocuery of them
;
And that done, if there be any of

his Sonnes, of eminent Mcritt and Vertue, (fo they be not

abouctwo,) hee calleth for them againe
;
And faith, lay-

ing hh Arme ouer their fhouldcrs, they itanding; Sonnes
,

it it Ttettyee are fame, give God the frayje, and perfeuere to

the end. And withall deliuereth to either ofthem a Icwel,

made in the Figure ofan Earc ofWheat, which they eucr af-

ter wcare in the front of thcirTurban , or Hat . This done,

they fall to Mulick and dances. And other Recreations , af-

ter their manner , for the reft ofthe day • This is the full or-

der ofthat Veaft.

By that time, fixe or feucn Dayes were ipent,t was fallen

into ftraight Acquaintance, with a Merchant of that Citty\

whofe Name was loabin Hee was a lew and Circumci*

fed : For they haue fome few Stirps of lewei, yet remai-

ning amonglt them, whom they leaue to sheirowne Re-

ligion. Which they may the better doe, becaufe they arc

of a farre differing Difpoficion from the lewes in other

Parts. For whereas they hate the Name of Christ; And
haue a fecret inbred Rancour againft the People amongft

whom they Hue
;
Theft (contranwile) giuevntoour Sa-

vrovn many high Attributes, and louc the Nation o^Ben*

falem, extreamely. Surely this Man, of whom I fpeake,

would euer acknowledge, that Christ was borne of a

Virgin
;
And that hee was more then a Man,- And hee

would tell how God made him Ruler of the Seraphhns,

which guard his Throanc . And they call him alio the

Milken Way, and the Eliah of the Mefiab ; And many o-

ther High Names ,• which though they be inferiour to his

Diuine Maieftie, Yet they arc farre from the Language of

other IeTbes. And for the Countrey otBenfalem, this Man
would make no end of commending it i Being defirous

by Tradition amongft the lewes there, to haue it bcleeued,

that the People thereof were of the Generations of Jbra*

\ham
y
by another Sonne, whom they call Nachorani And

' d % that

M
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that Mofes by a fccrct Cd&afa ordained the Lawes of Benfa^

km which they now vfe ; And that when the Mefiiah

mould come, and fit in his Throne at Hierufalem, the

King of Benfalem, fhould fie at his feete, whereas other

Kings mould keepe a great diitancc. But yet fetting a-

fidethefeJew>//& Dream es, the Man was a wife Man, and

learned, and ofgreat Pollicy, and excellently leene in the

Lawes and Cuftomes of that Natioa Amongft other

Difcourfes, one day, I told him, I was much affected with

the Relation I had, from fbme of the Company, of their

Cuftome, in holding the Feajl ofthe Family ; For mat (me

thought) I had neucr heard of a Solemnity, wherein Na-
tu re did lb much prefide. And becauie Propagation ofFa-

milies, proceedeth from the Nuptiall Copulation, I defired

to know of him, what Lawes and Cudomes they had

concerning Marriage ,• And whether they kept Marriage

well
;
And whether they were tyed to one Wife

;
For that

wher Population is (6 much arTedted, and fiich as with

them it feemed to be, ther is commonly Permifsion offlu*

rality of Wtues. To this he laid
;
You haue %eafonfor to com*

mend that excellent Inftitution of the Feaft of the Family. And

indecdlb.ee bane Experience, that thofFamilies, that arepartakers

of the Blefing of thatFeaft, doeflourif? and projper euer after,

in an extraordinary manner. But heart mee now, and I luill

tell you tthat I know. Ym full <vnderfland} that there is not

wider the Heauens, fo chajl 4 Ration, as this of Benfalem
;

Nor jo free from all Pollution, or foulenejfe. It is the Virgin of

the World. 1 remember, I haue redd in one ofyour European

Bookes, of an holy Hermit amongft you, that defired to Jet the

Spirit of Fornication, and there appeared to him, a little foule

Vgly Aethiope. But ifhe badd?fired to fee the Spirit of Cha-

ltitie o/Ben/alem,/V "toould haue appeared to him, in the like-

nes of a fairc beauiifull Cherubin. For there is nothing,amongft

Mortall Men, more faire and admirable, then the Chaft Mindes

j of this (people. J^now therefore, that Tfith them ther are ?io

Stewes, nodijfolute Houfes, no Curtfans, nor atty thing of that

kind. Nay they bonder (Ttotb deleftation) atyou in Europe,TbfoVA

permit I
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permit fuch things. They fay ye hamput Marriage out of office:

For Marriage is ordained a Remedy for ijnlawfull Concupifcence .

And ISLaturall Qoncupifencefeemeth a* ajfiurr to Marriage, 'But

Tbhen Men haue at hand a Remedy , more agreeable to their cor*

rupt Tt>ill, Marriage is almofi expulfed. And therefore therare

Tbith you ftene infinite Men, that marry not, but chufe rather a

libertine and impure fingle Life, then to beyoahd in Marriage .

And many that doe marry, marry late, lohen the $\ime and

Stength of their Yeares ispafi. And ^hen they doe marry,what

is Marriage to them, but a 'Very Bargaine • Wherin U fought

Alliance, or Portion, or Reputation, "kithfome itfire (almujl in*

different) of lffue
;
And not thefaithfull l^uptiall Vnion ofMan

and Wife, that Tbas fitft inftituted. JS(either is it pofiible, that

thofe that haue cafta^ay fo bafely, fo much of their Strength,

fi?ould greatly ejleeme Children, (being of the Jame Matter,) as

Chajl Men doe. So Likewife during Marriage is the Cafe much

amended, as it ought to bee if thofe things "fyere tolerated onely

for necefiitie ? No, but they remaihe ftill as a <very Affront to

Marriage. The Haunting of thofe dijfolute places, or refort to

Curti^ans, are no more punifhed in Married Men, then inBaU

chellers. And the depraued Qujlome of change, and the Delight in

Meretricious Embracements, ( "toher fnne is turned into Art,

)

maketh Marriage a dullthing, andakindeofhnpofition, orTaxe.

Tlyey hear
e
you defend thefe things, as done to auoydgreater EuiUs •

As Aduoutries , Deflouring of Virgins , Vnnaturalllufl , and the

like. 'But theyfay,this is aprepofierous Wifdome
;
And they call it

Lot's offer , Tohoto faue his Guejls from abujing, Offered his

Daughters :Nay theyfay further,H?at ther is littlegained in this-

For that the fame Vices and Appetites , doe fill remayne and a*

bound • Vnlawfull Luft being like aFurnace , that ifyou ftopp

the Flames altogether , it Tbill quench
;

But if you' giue it

any Vent, it^oillrage. As for Mafculine Loue , they haue no

touch ofit j And yet ther are not,fo faithfull and inuiolate Freind*

finpps, in the world againe , as are ther: And to Jpeake gene*

rally, (as I faid before,) I haue not read of any fuch Chafiity,

in any Teople, as theirs : And their a>fuallfaying is, That who-
focucr is ynchaft cannot reuercnce himfelfe : And they fay

}

That

*7
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ThattheRaierenceof aJMansfelfe, is, next Religion, the!

chicfefl Bridle of all Vices. And when hee had Lid

this, the good JeTt> pauM -a little ; Whereupon, I fan* mote

willing to heare him (peakc on, then to fpeake my felfe ; yct

thinking it decent, that vpon hispaufc of Speech, I mould

not be altogether filcnt, laid onely this
;
That I "would fay to

him, as the Widow 0/ Sarepta/a id fo Elias
;
that he "wo* come

to bringto Memory our Sinnes
;
And that I confejfe the Rightc-

oufneflc ofRzniAtm^M greater then the Righceouiiicflc of

Ei rope. At which fpeech hee bowed his Head, and

went on in this manner. They haue aljo many Tt>ift and excel-

lent Lawes touching Marriage. Thgy allow no Polygam/.

They hone ordained that none doe intermarry or contrail, rvntill a

Moneth beepifl from their
firft Inter^iewe. Marriage T»ith-

out conjent of fyrents they doe not make 'void, but they mulcl it

in the Inheritours : For the Children offuch Marriages, are not >

admitted to inherit, aboue A third Tart of their Parents Inheri-

tance, 1 haue read in a Bopkc of one ofyour Men, of a

Faigned Common-wealth , ipher the Married Couple are

permitted, before they Contrail, to fee one another Naked, This

they diflike : For they thinke it a Scorne, to giue a %efufall af?

ter fo Familiar IQio'wledge : 'But becaufe of many hidden Ve-

fe Sis in Men and Womens Bodies , they baue amoreciuill Way.

For they haue neare euery Tofime, a Couple of Pooles, ("which

they callAd m and Hues Pooles, ) Tbber it is permitted to one

of the Friend* of the Man, and another of the friends of the

Woman, to fee them feuerally both leaked.

And as wee were thus in Conference, ther came one

that teemed to be a MeiTenger, in a rich Huke, thatfpakc

with the lew : Whereupon hee turned to mee, and laid
;

You "will pardon mee, for I am commanded altay in haft. The
next Mining he camc come againe, ioyfull as it (eerned,

and laid
;
Time is Tuordcqme to (he Gouemiur of the Qtty,

that one of the Fat hers of Salomons Houle, ipill be here this

day Seuen-night : Wee haue feene none of them this T>o%en

Yeares. His Comming is in State • But the Qaufe of his com*

ming isfecret. I willpronide you
i
and your Fello'wes, ofagood

Standing
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Standing, tofee his Entry, I thanked him, and cold him
;
/

uhm mojlglad ofthe lS{ewes. The Day being come he made

his Entry. He was a Man of middle Stature, and Age,

comely of Perfon, and had an Afpect as if he pittied Men.

He was cloathed inaRoabcof fine black Cloath , with

wide Sleeues , and a Cape. His vnder Garment was

of excellent white Linnen , downe to the Foote
,

girt

with a Girdle of the fame
;

And a Sindon or Tip-

pett of the fame about his Neck. He had Gloues,

that were curious , and fett with Stone ± And Shoes of

Peach-coloured Veluct. His Neck was bare to the Shoul-

ders. His Hatt was like a Helmett, or Spanijb Montera . And
his Locks curled below ic decently : They were ofColour

browne. His Beard was cutt round, and of the lame co-

lour with his Haire, fomewhat lighter. He was carried in

a rich Chariott, without Wheeles, Litter-wife ; With two
Horfes at cither end , richly trapped in blew Veluetc Em-
broydcred

;
and two Footmen on each fide in the like At-

tire* The Chariott was all of Cedar, gilr, and adorned

with Cryftall
;
Saue that the Fore-end had Pannells ofSap-

phires , fet in Borders of Gold
;
And the Hinder-end the

like ofEmerauds ofthe Tern Colour. Thcr was alfo a Sunn
ofGold,Radiant, vpon the Topp,in the Midft ~ And on the

Topp before,a CmaWCherttb ofGold,wi:h Wings difplayed.

The Chariott was coucred with Cloath ofGold tiflucd vp-

on Blew. He had before him fifty Attendants, young Men
all,in white Satten loofe Coates to the MidLeggj And Scoc-

kins ofwhite Silk; And Shoes ofblew Veluct^ And Hatrs of

blew Veluettj with fine Plumes of diuerfe Colours , fett

round like Hat-bands. Next before the Chariott,went two
Men, bare headed , in Linnen Garments downe to the

Foote, gin, and Shoes ofblew Veluettj Who carried, the

one a Crofier , the other a Paftorall Staffe like a Sheep-

hookc : Neither of them of Mettall , but the Crofier of

Balmc-wood , the Paftorall Staffe of Cedar. Horfe-Men

hehad none, neitherbefore, nor behindehis Chariott : As
it fcemeth to auoyd all Tumult and Trouble. Behinde

c his

20
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his Chariotc , went all the Officers and Principalis of the

Companies of the Citty. He late alone, vpon Cufhions,

of a kindeof excellent Plufli, blew
;
And vnder his Foots

curious Carpetts of Silk of diuerle Colours , like the Per-

fian , but farr finer. He held vp his bare Hand , as he

went, as bleising the People, but in Silence. The Street

was wonderfully well kept
;
So that ther was neuer any

Army had their Men ftand in better Battell-Array , then

the People flood. The Windowes likewifc were not

crouded, buteuery one flood in them, as if they had been

placed. When the fhew was part , the lew faid to me.

IJhall not be able to attend you as I loould , in regard offome

charge the Citty hath layd <vpon me , for the Entertaining ofthis

Great Per/on. Three dayes after the lew came to me
againe, and faid

5
Tee are happy Men

?
for the Father of Salo-

mons Houfe taketh knowledge ofyour 'Being here, and common*

ded me to tellyou, that he Tt>ill admitt allyour Company to his pre*

fence , and hauepriuate Conference "frith one ofyou , that yefhall

choofe : J(nd for this hath appointed the next day after tooMor*

row. jind becaufe he meaneth to.giue youhvs Blefting
y
he hath ap*

pointed it in the Poremone. We came at our Day, and Houre,

and I was chofenby my Fcllowes for the priuate Accede.

We found him in a faire Chamber, richly hanged, and car-

petted vnder Foote , without any Degrees to the State.

He was lett vpon a Low Throne richly adorned , and a

rich Cloath of State ouer his Head , of blew Sattin Em-
broidered. He was alone , faue that he had two Pages of

Honour , on either Hand one , finely attired in White.

HisVnder Garments were the like that we faw him weare

intheChariott ;
but in ftead of his Gowne , he had on

him a Mantle with a Cape, ofthe lame fine Black, faftned

about him. Whenwe came in , as we were taught, we
bowedLowe at our firft Entrance

j
And when we were

come neare his Chaire, he flood vp , holding forth his

Handvngloued, and in Pofture ofBleising
;
Andwecue-

ry one ofvs (looped downe, and killed theHemme of his

Tippett. That done, the reft departed ,- and I remayned.
|

Then 1
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Then hee warned the Pages forth of the Roomc, and

caufed mee to fit downe befidc him, and (pake to me thus

in the SpamJJ? Tongue.

oweGO D bleffe thee > my Sonne ; /

thee the greateji fewellf haue : Forf mil

impart ynto thee
, for the Loue ofGoB and

Men, a ^Relation of the true State of Salomons

Houfe. Sonne, to mal^e you kpow the truefate

of Salomons Houfe , I mil keepe this order.

Fir/} f mil fet forth vnto you the End of our

Foundation. Secondly , the Preparations and

Inflrurnents w hauefor our Workes. Thirdly,

the feuerall Employments and Functions where-

to cur Fellowes are aligned. Andfourthly, the

Ordinances and Rites which we obferue.

The End of our Foundation is the J^now^

ledge o/^Caufes, and Secrett Motions of Things-

Add the Enlarging ofthe hounds o/^Humane Em-
pire, to the Effelling ofall Things pofsible.

The Preparations and Inflrurnents are thefe.

We haue largeand deepe Caues offeuerall Depths:

The deepeff are^funl^e 600. Fathome: nAndfome

of them are digged and made ynder great Hills

and Mountaines : So that ifyou reckon together

the Depth of the Hill, and the. Depth ofth
Caue, they arc Qfome of them ) aboue three

c z Mihs —»— '
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Miles deepc. For wee finde , that the T>eptb

ofa Hilly and 'the T>eptb of a Caue from the

Flat , is the fame Thing
;
Both remote alifo,

from the Sunn and Heauens Beamesy and from
the Open Aire. Thefe Caues we call the Low-
er Region ; And wee yfe them for all Coagu-
lations, Indurations, Refrigeratjons, and Con-
feruations of Bodies. We vje them likewifefor
the Imitation o/'Naturall Mines • And the Pro-

ducing alfo o/"New Artificiall Mettalls,/ry Com-
pofitions and Materialls which we vfe , and lay

ther for manyyeares. Weevfe them alfo fomc-
times, (which mayfeme flrange^ ferCurivtgof

fomc Difeafes, andfor Prolongation ofhik, in

fome Hermits that choofe to Hue tber, well accom-

modated ofall things neceffarie, and indeed line

yery long
?
- By whom alfo we learne many things.

We haue Eurialls in feueraU Earths, wher we

put dmerfe Cements, as the Chinefes doe their

Porcellane. But we bane them in greater Vari-

etie, andfome of them more fine. We kaue alfo

great variety of Comports, and Soiles
, for the

Malting of the Earth Fruitfull.

We haue High Towers - The Highejl about

balfc a Mile in Heigth • Andjome ofthem like-

wife let ypon High Mountaines : So that the Van-

tage of the Hill with the Tower, u in the bigb-

eft of them three Miles at leaf. (iAnd thefe

^Places wee call the Vpper Region .. Accoun-

ting the Aire hetweene the High Places, and the

Lowe,
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Lowe, as a Middle Region. Wee vje thefe

Towers, according to their feuerall Heights, and

Situations, for Infolation, Refrigeration, Con-

feruation
?

- Ajdforthe View 0/V/#m MeteQrs
}

-

As Windes, Raine, Snow, Hailc • Andfome

of the Fiery Meteors alfo. And vpon them, in

fome ^Places , are Dwellings of Hermits, whom

wee vifit fometimes , and inflrull what to ob-

feme.

We haue great Lakes, both Salt, and Frefh -

wherofwe haue v/efor the Fifh, and Fowle. We
yfe them alfo for Burialls ofjome Naturall Bo-

dies : For we finde a Difference in Things bur7-

ed in Earth, or in Aire below the Earth
?
- aud things

buried in Water. We haue alfo Pooles,o/ which

fome doe ftraine Frefh Water out of Salt; And
others by Art doe turne Frefh Water into Salt.

We haue alfofome Rocks in theMidjl of the Sea •

Andfome Bayes ypon the Shorefor fome Works,

wherin is required the Ayre and Vapour of the

Sea. We haue likgwife Violent Streames and

Cataradls, which ferue vs for many Motions:

And likewife Engines for Multiplying and En-
forcing of Windes, to fet alfo on going diuerfe

Motions.

VVehauealfo a Slumber of Artificiall VVels,

and Fountaines, made in fmitation ofthe Na-
turall Sources and Baths

?
- As tiniled vpon Vi-

trioll, Sulphur, Steele, Brafle, Lead, Nitre,*W

other Mineralls. And againe wee haue little

e
?

Wells
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Wells for Infufions of many I hiiigs, wher the

Waters take the Vertue quicker and better, then

in Veilells, or Bafins. And amongjl them we haue

a Water, which wee call VVater of Paradife,

being) by thatwe doe to it, made very Soucraigne

for Healthy and Prolongation fl^Life.

We haue alfo Greatand SpatiousHoufester

we imitate and demon/Irate Meteors • As Snow,

Haile, Raine, jome Artificiall Raines ofBodies,

and not ofWater, Thunders, Lightnings; AL
Jo Generations of Bodies in Aire • As Froggs,

Flies, anddiuerfe Others.

We haue alfo certaine Chambers, which wee

call Chambers of Health, wher wee qualifie the

Aire as we thinke good andproperfor fhe Cure of

diuerfe Dileafes, and Preferuation ^Healelii

Wee haue alfo faire and large Baths, offeuer
rail Mixtures, for the Cure <y Difeafes,<W^

Reftoring of MansBody from Arefacflion : And
Othersfor the Confirming of it in Strength of

Sinnevves, Vitall Parts, and the yery Iuyce and

Subftance ofthe Body.

We haue alfo large and yarious Orchards, and

Gardens
5 Wherin we do notfo much resell Beauty,

as Variety ofQroundandSoyle, proper for diuerfe

Trees, and Herbs ; AndJome yeryJfatious, wher

Trees, and'Berries are fet, wherofwt make diuerfe

i\tnds of Drinks, befides the^ Vine-yards, fn
theje wee praftife likewfe all Qenclufions of Graf-

ting, and Inoculating, as well of Wilde-Trees,

as
I*
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as Fruit-Trees, which produceth many Effects: And

we make (by aArt) in the fame Orchards, and

Gardens, Trees and Flowers, to come earlier, or

later, then their Seafons • And to come vp and

beare moreffeedily then by their Naturall Courfe

they doe. IVe make them aljo by Artgreater much

then their Nature • Andtheir Fruit greater, and

[meter, and of differing Tail:, Smell, Colour,

and Figure, from their Nature. And many of

them we fo Order as they become of Medicinall

Vfe.

Wee haue alfo Meanes to make diuerfePhms,

rife by Mixtures of Earths without Seedes } And

likewife tomahg diuerfe 3^cw Plants, differing

from the Vulgar ; and to make one Tree or Plant

turne into another.

We haue alfo Parks, ^WEnclofures of allSorts,

©/"Beads, and Birds • which wee vfe not onely for

View or liareneffe, but likewife for Directions,

andTriails; Thattherby we may take light, what

may be wroughtvpon the Body 0/M.an. Where-

in wefinde manyfrange EffeBs - As Continu-

ing Life in them, though diuerfe Parts, which you

acount Vitall, be perijhed, and taken forth
;
Re-

fufsitating of Jome thatfeme Dead in Appea-

rance ; And the lif<{e. We try alfo -nil Poyfons,

and other Medicines vpon them, as well of Chy*
rurgery, as Phificke. By Art likewife, we mal^e

them Greater, or Taller, then their Kindt is I And
contrary-wife Dwarfe them andflay their Grouth

:

Wee

V
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Wee make them more Fruitfully and Bearing then

tbeirKind is - And contrary-wife Barren^W not

Generatiue. Alfo we make them differ in Colour,

Shape, Adtiuity, many wayes. Wefinde Meanes
to make Commixtures andCopulations of diuerfe

Kindes j which haueprocuced many New Kindes,

and them not Barren , as the generall Opinion is.

We make a Slumber of Kindes, of Serpents,

VVormes, Flies, Fifties,*?/ Putrefaction » Wherof

fome are aduanced (Jin effeB ) to £e Perfect Crea-

tures, like Beaftes, or Birds • And haue Sexes, and

doe Propagate. Js^either doe we this by Chance,

but wee know before hand, of what Matter and

Commixture, what Kindt of thofe Creatures

willarife.

Wee haue alfo Particular Pooles, wherwemake

Trialls ypon ¥i{\\£s>aswe hauefaidbefore o/Beafts,

and Birds.

Wee haue alfo Placesfor Breed and Generati-

on ofthofe Kindes of VVormes, and Flies, which

are o/SpeciallVfe
;
Such as are withyonyour Silk-

vvormes, andBees.

f will not holdyou long with recounting of our

Bre\v-Howfes, Bake-Howfes , and Kitchins,

wher are made diucrfe Drinks, Breads,WMeats,
Tlgre, and offpeciall Effells., Wines we haue of

Grapes .- And Drinkes ofother Iuyce, of Fruits,

o/Graines, and of Rootes ; And of Mixtures

with Honey, Sugar, Manna, and Fruits dryed,

and decocted ; Alfo of the Teares or Woun-
ding

/
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dings, of Trees
?
- And of the Pulp 0/ Canej. JW

theje Drinkes are>of feuerall Ages> Jomz-j to the_s

Age or Z^ of fourtieycares. We haue Drinks

alfo brewed with feuerall Herbs.* and Roots, and

Spices • Yea with feuerall Ffefaes, and White-

A/eates - WherofJome ofthe Drinkes are fuchy

as they are in effell A/eat and Drinke both ; So

that Diuerfe * ejfedally in Age, doe defire to Hue

with them, with little or no A/eate, or Bread. And
aboue all weeJlriue to haue Drink so^Extreame

Thin Parts, to infinuate into the Body, and yet

without all BitingjSharpenefle, or Fretting - fnfo-

much asfome of tbcm->, put vpentbeBzck ofyour

Hand, will , with a littleflay, paffe through to the

Palme, andyet tafle Milde to the Mouth, Wee
hauealfo Waters, which we ripen in thatfajhicn,

as they become Nourifliing « So that they are in^

deed excellentDrinke - And ^Ts/fany will vfe no

other. Breadswe haue offeuerall Grain ej,Root;,

and Kernells ; Yea and fome of Flefh , and

infli, Dryed
;

With diuerfe l^ndes 0/^ Leaue-

nings , and Seafonings : So that fome doe ex-

treamely moue Appetites ; Some doe J^ounjh fo7 ,

as diuerfe dot-* liue^ of them_>y without any other

Meate ; Who liue very long. So for Meates,

wee hauefome oftheni->fo beaten, and made ten-

der, and mortified; yet without all Corrupting,

as a Weake Heate of the Stomach will turhe

them-> into good Chylus . As well as a Strong

Heate would Meate othcrwife prepared. Wc haue

f fome
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fome Meates^, and Breads, and Drinks, which

ta^en by affyfen, enable them to Fail long after •

Andfome other, that y/ed ma^e the yery Flefh of

Mens Bodies, fenfibly, more Hard and Tough

;

And their Strengthfane greater, then otherwife

it wouldbee.

Wee haue Diipenfatories, or Shops of Medi^

Wherinyou may eafely thinke,if we hauecines.

fuch Variety of Plants, and Liuing Creatures.,

more thenjou haue in Europe, C for we know what

you haue, ) the Simples, Druggs, and Ingredi^

ents of Medicines, mufl likewife be in fo much the

greater Variety. Wee haue them: likewife ofdi^

uerfe Ages, and long Fermentations. And for

their Preparations* wee haue not onely all Manner

ofExquifte DiftiJlations, and Separations, and

ejfecially by Gentle Heates , and Percolations

through diuerfe Strainers, yea and Subftances-

But alfo exaU Formes of Compofition, wherby

they incorporate allmojl, as they were Natural J

dimples.

Wee haue alfo diuerfe A/echanicall Arts, which

you haue not • And Stufres made by them • dAs
Papers, Linnen, Silks, Tiflues- dainty Works
of Feathers ofwonderfull Lujlre^ excellent Dies,

and many others : And Shops likewife , as well

for fuch as are not brought into 'Dulgar yfe amongfl

y>s, asfor thofe that are. For you mufl know, that

of the Things before recited > many ofthem are

growne into vfe throughout the K^ngdome
3
- "But

yetJ
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yet y if they did flow from our Inuention, wee

haue ofthem alfo for Patternes and Principalis.

Wee haue alfo Foumaces of great Lhuerfi-

ties, and that hgepe great Diuerikie of Heates

:

Fierce and Quicke ; Strong and Conilant •

Soft and .Milde • Blowne, Quiet, Dry, Moiik-

And the lil^e. But aboue all we haue Heates, in

ffmitation of the Sunnes and Heauenly Bodies

Heates, that paffe diuerfe Inequalities, and (as it

were) Orbs, ProgreiTcs, and Returnes, wherby

we produce admirable effeBs* Bcfides wee haue

Heates 0/Dungs; and of Bellies and Afawes of

Liuing Creatures, and oftheir Blouds, and Bo^

dies
?

- and of Hayes and Herbs laydyp moifl^ of

Lime vnquenched - andfuch lil^e. Inftruments

alfo which generate Heate onely by Motion. And
further, Places for Strong Initiations

?

- And a-

gaine Places Vnder the Earth, which by Nature,

or Art, yeeld Heate. Thefe cliucrje Heates wee

vje, As tbe'N.ztureof the Operation, which wee

intend, requireth.

Wee hauealjo Peripedtiue-Houfes , wherwee

ma^eDcmonftv'citionsof all Lights, andR.admir
ons ; And ofall Colours ; And out of Things

vncoloured and Tranfparent , wee can reprejent

yntoyou allfeuerall Colours • 3^ot in Rame-
Bowes, (as it if in Gemms, andPnimcs,') but of

themfelnes Single. Wee reprefent alfo all Multi-

plications ^/Light, which wee carry to great Di-

ftance, and make fo Sharp, as to difcerne Imall

fz Points
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Points and Lines. Alfo all Colour^ons. of

Light; JllDdufions andDeceits oftbe'Sigl&!> m
Figures, Magnitudes, Motions, ColoMS ? Jfll

Demonftrations of Shadovves. Wee jjmde alfo

diuerfe Meanesyetvnfyiowne toyou, o/TitKtudog

0/Light, originally , from diuerfe Bodies* W<&
procure meanes of Seeing Obiects a-farr off- JUsrn

the Heauen, andRemote Places ; ^And vt^frnt
Things Nearer A-fair oif- And ThingsA-ferr

offas Neare • Maying Faigned Diftanoes. Wm
haue alfo Helpsfor the Sight, farr aboue Speel&cks

and Glaffes in vfe. Wee haue alfo Glaffes mi
Meanes, tofee Small ^WMinuteBodfes* pr~

fellly anddiflinllly - As the Shapes <WGdfeur$
o/Small Flies and VVormes, Graines ^FWes
in Gemmes which cannot othermfe befee% Qlbfer-*

uations in Vrine& Bloud not othermfe Polk fim.

Wee mafy ArtificiallRainje-Bowes , Haifete

Circles about Light. Wee reprefent alfo A
nerof Reflexions, Refractions, andMuhi^km
ons of VifuallBeames ofObiects.

Wee haue alfoYrttious Stones ofallfyiii^ma-*

ny ofthem ofgreat Beauty, and toyou ynlt^mtrnz

Cryftalls li^emfe • And Glafles of diuerfi l$i®ie>$ -

And amongfl themifme.ofM.ettals Vitrifica^J^^

other Materialls, befides thofe of whichym m$%e

GlafTe. Alfo a Slumber o/Foffiles, and Imper-

fect Mineralls, which you haue not. Lil^ifh

Loadftones ofTrodigious Vertue : And^hvrmn
Stones, both Natural), and Artificial!.
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Wee haue alfo ibund-Houfes., <wberwcepra&i/e

and demonftrate all Sounds, and their Generation.

Wee haue Harmonies whichyou banc not, (^Quar-

ter-Sounds., and leffer Slides of bounds. T>iuerfe

Inftruments o/^Mufick likewife to youvnknowne,

fome Tweeter then any you haue • Together with

Bells and Rings that are dainty and jwect.

Weereprefent Small Sounds as Great <^/Deepe
?

-

Lil^ewfe Great Sounds, Extenuate and Sharpe^

Wee rnak^e diuer/e Tremblings and Warblings of

Sound s, which in their Origin all arc E ntire . Wee

reprefent and imitate all Articulate Sounds and

Letters, and the Voices dW Notes of Beafts and

Btrds. Wee haue certaine Mdps.whicbfett to the

Eare doe further the Hezringgreatly. JVee haue

alfo diuerfe Strange and Artificiall Eccho's, Re-

flecting^Voice many times
y
and as it were Tof-

1Ing it : Andfome that giue backjhe Voice Low-
der then it came , fome Shriller , andfome Dee-

per
;

Yeafome rendring the^Voict , Differing in

the Letters or Articulate Sound ., from that they

recejue. Wee haue alfo meanes to conuey bounds

in Trunks and Pipes , in jlrange Lines , and

Diilances.

Weehaue alfo Perfume-Houfes ; wherwith we

loyne alfo Practifes of Taft. Vffee Multiply

¥

Smells x which may feme jlrange. Wee Imitate

mells, making all Smells to breath out of other

Mixtures then thofe that giue them. Wee make

diuerfe Imitations of Taft likewife , fo that they

f 3
will
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will deceyne any Mans Taft. And in this Houfe

ivee containe alfo a Confiture-Houfe, ypher Wee

mah^ all Sweet-Meats, Dry and Moifl: • And

diuerfe pleafant Wines, Milks, Broaths, and

Sallets, fan in greater variety, thenyou haue.

Wee haue alfo Engine-Houfes, wher arepre^

pared Engines and lnftrumentsyor all Sorts of
A/otions. Ther we imitate and praUife toinafo

Swifter Afotions, then any you haue, either

out ofyour A/usketts, or any Engine that you

haue : And to A^ake theni-> > and Afultiply

them-j more Eafily, and with Small Force, hy

VVheeles , and other Meancs : And to make

them Stronger, and won* Violent, thenyours are;

Exceeding your greatefl Cannons, and Bafilisks.

Wee reprefent alfo Ordnance and Inftruments

0/~VVarr, an(j[ Engines of allKindes: And

likewife ZNfvp Mixtures and Compofitions of

Gun-Powder, Wilde-Fires burning in Water,

and Vnquenchable. Alfo Fire-workes of all

Variety, bothfor Pleafure, andVk. Wee imi^

tatealfo Flights of Birds • Wee haue fome De-
grees of Flying in the Ay re. Wee haue Shipps

and Boates^ Going vnder Water, and Broo-

king of Seas ; Alfo Swimming-Girdles and Sup-

porters. Wee haue diuers curious Clocks • And
other like Motions o/~Returne : And fomePcr-^

petuall Motions. Wee imitate alfo Motions of
Liuing Creatures, by Images, o/^ A/en, Beads,

Birds, Fifties, and Serpents. Wee haue alfo a

great
\
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great 3\(umber of other Various Motions, Jlrange

for Equality, Finenefife, and Subtilty.

Wee haue alfo a Mathematicall Houfe, wher

are reprefented all Inftruments, as well of Geo-

metry, as Aftronomy, exquifitely made.

Wee haue alfo Houfes of Deceits of the Sen^

fes • wher we reprefent allmanner of Feates o/lug-

ling, Falfe Apparitions, Impoftures, and Uluii-

And their Fallaces. ojindfurely you willons

4*1

eafily btleeue, {hat wee, that haueJo many Things

truely Natural* which induce Admiration, could I

in a World of Particulars deceiue the Senfes
> if

wee would difguife thofe Things, and labour to

mal^e thcm^ Jeeme^> more .Miraculous. But wee

doe hate all Impoftures, and Lies : Lifomnch as

wee haue feuerely forbidden it to all ourFelloyves,

vnder paine ofIgnominy and Fines, that they doe

notfhew any Naturall worke or Thing, Ador-
ned or Swelling

?
- but onely Pure as it is, and

without all Affectation o^Strangenerle.

Thefe are Q my Sonne ) the ^Riches of Salo-

mons Houfe:

For the jeuerall Employments and Offices

ofour Fellowes
; Wee haue Twelue that Sayle

into Forraine Countries, vnder the Names of

other Nations, (for our owne wee conceale-)

Who bring vs the Bookes, and Abftradts, and

Patternes of Experiments of all other Parts I

ThefeX
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Thefe wee callMerchants ofLight.

Wee haue Three that Collect the Experiments

which are in allBookcs. Thefe wee call Depre-
datours.

Wee haue Three that Collect the Experi-

ments ofall z5\fechanicall Arts > And alfo of
Liberall Sciences ; And alfo of Practifes which

are not Brought into Am. Thefe we call My^
ftery-Afen.

}Vee haue Three that try New Experiments,

fuch as themfelues thinke good. Thefe wee call

Pioners or /Winers.

Wee haueThrce thai- Drawc the Experiments

of the Former Foure into Titlei, and Tablex, to

giue the better light
> for the drawing of Obferua-

tions and Axiomes out of them. Thefe wee call

Compilers.

Wee haue Three that bend themfelues, Loo-
king into the Experiments of their .Fellowes,

and caji about how to draw out of them Things

of Vfc, andPractik for Mans life, and Know-
ledge, as wellfor VVorkes, asfor Plaine De-
monftration of Caufes, Meanes of Naturall

Diuinations, and the eafie and cleareDifcouery,

ofthe Vermes and Parts of Bodies. Thefe wee

call Dowry-men or Benefadours.

Then after diuerfe Afeetings and Confults of
our whole Number, to confder of theformer"La-

bours ;W Collections, wee haue Three that tahg

care,outofthem}
toDirect New Experiments, ofa

Higher
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Higher Light, more Penetrating into Nature

then the Former. Thefe nee call Lamps.

Wee haue Three others that doe Execute the

Experiments Jo Directed, and Report them-,.

Thefe wee call Inoculatours.

Laftly, wee haue Three that raife the former

Difcoueries by Experiments, into Greater Ob-
feruations, Axiomes, and Aphorifmes. Thefe

wee call Interpreters of Nature.

Wee haue alfo, asyou mujl thinly, Nouices

dnd Apprentices , that the Succefwn ofthefor-
mer Employed z5MCen doe not faile

J
Befdes, a

great U^umher of Seruants and Attendants,

Men and Women. And this we doe alfo : We
haue Confutations, rbhicb ofthe Inuentions^*/

Experiences, which wee haue di/couered, /hall

he Tublijhed, and which not : And ta/^e all an

Oath of Secrecy, for the (Concealing of thofe

which wee thin^e ftt to hgepe Secrett ; Though

fome of thofe we doe remalefometimes to the State,

andfome not.

*

For our Ordinances and Rites : Wee haue

two very Long, and Faire Galleries : fn one of

thefe wee place Patternes and Samples of all

manner of the more Rare and Excellent Inuen-

tions : ffn the other wee place the Statua's ofall

Principall Inuentdurs. There wee haue the Sta-

tua of your Columbus, that difcouered the^

g Weft
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Weft-Indies ; Alfo the Inuentour of -Shipps :

YourlAonkcthatwas the Inuentour of Ordnance,

and of Gunpowder : The Inuentour o/Mu-
ficke : The Inuentour of Letters : The Inuen-

tour of Printing : The Inuentour of Obfcrua-

tions o/Aftrondmy : The Inuentour of Works
in Mettall : The Inuentour o/Glaffe : The In-

uentour ofSilke ofthe VVorme : The Inuen-

tour of Wine : The Inuentour ofCome and

Bread : The Inuentour of Sugars : And all

thefe, by more certaine Tradition, thenyou haue.

Then haue we diuerfe Inuentoui's of our Owiie,

of Excellent VVorkes ;
Which fince you haue

notfeene, it were too long to ma^e Defcriptions of

them j And befides, in the right Vnderflanding

of thofe Defcriptions; you might eafly errc. For

vpon euery Inuention ofValew, wee erell a Sfa-

tusitothe Inuentour, And glue him a Liberalland

Honourable Reward. Thefe Statua's are, fome

of Brafle -Jome of Marble and Touchik>ne
?

-

fome ofCedar and other ffeciall Woods guilt

and adorned\ fome of Iron ;
- fome of Siluer • fome

of Gold.

Wee haue certaineHymnes and Scrmces,which

weefay dayly, ofLaud and Thanks to Godfor
hiA Marueillom Works : And Formes of Pray-

ers, imploring his Aidtand Blefsing, for the Il-

lumination ofour Labours, and the Turning of

them into Good and Holy VTcs,

Lafily, wee haue Circuites or Vifits, ofdiucrs

Principal!
I
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PrincipallCitties of the Kingdome ; ruber, m it

commetbtopaffe, wedocpubli/bjucb 3\£cw Profit

table Inuentions, as wee thin\e good. And wee

doe alfo declare Natural! Diuinations of Difca-

fes, Plagues, Svvarmes of Hurtfull Creatures,

Scarcety, Tempefts, Earthquakes, Great Inun-

dations, Cometts, Temperature of the Yeare,

and diuerfe other Things • And ivee giue Coun-
fell thereupon, what the People /ball doe, for the

Preuention and Remedy ofthem.

47

And when Hee had fayd this, Hee flood vp : And I,

as I had beene taught, kneeled downe,' and He layd his

Right Hand vpon my Head, and (aid
;
GOD bkffe thee,

my Sonne . Jnd GOD ble/fe this Relation, lehich 1 haue

made. I giue thee leaue to Tuhlijh it, for the Good of other

Rations
;

For tifee here are in GODS *Bofome, a Land \m-

knowne. And fo hee left mee
;
Hauing afsigncd a Va-

lew of about two Thoufand Duckets, for a Bounty to

mee and my Fellowes. For they giuc great LargefTes

where they come, vpon all occafions.

The refi Tpas not Terfecled.

g*
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MAGNALIA NATVR^
PRiECI-PVE QJOAD

He Prolongation of Life.

The Reftitution ofYouth infome^
Degree.

The Retardation ofAge.
The Curing of Difeafes counted

Incurable.

The Mitigation of Paine.

^More Eafie andleffe Loathfome Purgings.
The Encreafing of Strength and Acftiuity.

The Encreafing of Ability to fufer Torture or

Paine.

The Altering of Complexions : And Fatnelfe,
and Leannefle.

The Altering ofStatures.

The Altering o/Teatures.

The EncreafingW Exalu'ng o/VMntelledtuall
Parts.

Vcrfions ofBodies into other Bodies.
Making o/New Specks.

Tranfplanting of one Species into another.

Inftruments ^Deftrudion, as of VVarre and
p°yfon - g ? Ex-

TT"
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Exhilaration of the Spirits; and Putting them in

good Diipofidon.

.Force of the Imagination, either'vponamher Bo^
dy, or ypon the Body itfe/fe.

Acceleration ofT'imt in Maturations.

AccJ^rltion ofTime in C^^dficatiojosD AM
Acceleration of Putrefaction.

Acceleration tf/DecocJtion.

Acceleration ofGermination,

Making Rich CormpoRsfor the Earth.

Imprefsions ofthe Aire,WRaifing o^Tempefts

.

Great Alteration . As in Induration, Emolliti^

on, &c.<

Turning Crude and Watry Subftances into

Oyly and Vndlious Subftances.

Drawing of New Foodes out of Subftances not

now in Vfe.

^A^ahjngNew Threds/orApparell * Andrew
Stuffes • Such as are Paper, Glafle, &c.

Naturall Diuinations.

Deceptions of the Senfes.

Greater Pleafures of the Senfes.

Jrtificiall Mineralls and Cements.

FI^CIS.

In theNef»MUHtisV2g.i^Aint27.fothtktCidhtk Pag. ?5.










